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PREFACE.

Th3 House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, on the 30th April,

1857, on the motion of the Honorable Joseph Howe, adopted

the following resolution

:

" That His Excellency the Governor bo respectfully request-

\f ed to cause the ancient records and documents illustrative

*' of the history and progress of society in this province, to

I" be examined, preserved and arranged, either " for reference

I" or publication, as the legislature may hereafter determine,

j" and that this house will provide for the same."

In the following year the Lieutenant Governor was author-

ized by the Assembly to " procure from the state paper office,

" in England, as recommended in the report of the Commis-
" sioner of Records, copies of any dispatches or documents
" that may be found necessary to complete our files." In

1859, 4th Ap.il, by another vote of the house, he was em-

powered to procure from the government of Canada, copies

of sucL papers in the archives of Quebec as related to the

early history of Acadia.

In 1864 the work was so far advanced that upwards of 200

volumes of manuscripts had been selected, arranged, catalogued

and bound,—comprehending copious selections from the colo-

nial documents in the state paper office in London, and from

those at Quebec, orginally obtained from the archives of

Paris.

In 1865 the Assembly referred the annual report of the

Commissioner of Records to the Honorable S. L. Shannon,

J. Bourinot, and A. G. Archibald. This committee recom-

mended the publication of a " volume of public documents

"to be selected by the Commissioner of Records, provided

"the selections be contained in a single octavo volume of
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" moderate size," and " that such pubHcation be proceeded

" with without delay." This report was adopted by the house

on the 15th March, 18G5.

In preparing this volume, I have selectcul, as the portions off

our archives which possess the greatest historicalvalue :—tlie|

documents relating to the Acadian French inhabitants and their

removal from Nova Scotia,—to the encroachments of the Frenclii

authorities of Canada on the territories of Nova Scotia,—tol

the siege of Fort Beausejour in 1755, and the war on tliiji

continent, which terminated in the downfall of the French

power in America,—the papers connected with the settlement

of Halifax in 1749, and the first British colonization of the'

province,—and, lastly, the official correspondence preparatory

to the establishment of '^, Representative Goverament, in tliej

year 1758.

The expulsion of the French Acadians from Nova Scotia |

is an important event in the history of British America, and;

has lately derived peculiar interest from the frequent re-

ference made to it by modern writers. Although much liasj

been written on the subject, yet, until lately, it has under-

gone little actual investigation, and in consequence, the neces-

sity for their removal has not been clearly perceived, and the
|

motives which led to its enforcement have been often misnn-l

derstood. I have, therefore, carefully selected all documents

in possession of the government of this province that could

'

in any Avay throw light on the history and conduct of the
|

French inhabitants of Nova Scotia, from their first coming!

under British rule, until their final removal from the country,

The exact spelling of original letters and papers has been

preserved as far as possible.

I have appended a few biographical notes which may be

found useful. ., ^ •

'

,
There are yet many documents of value and interest among

... our archives worthy of publication. ,
. ,

,, ,

1 :,: ;.../;.: .Ay > ... T. B. A.

-?
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NOVA SCOTIA DOCUMENTS.

A.'i

Instructions for Mr. Peter Capoon, Comissy. and Engn.
Thomas Button, to proclaim His Majesti/ King

J-

, -, George, ati ye several ports ofMines, Shckenecto,
^ *•' River St. Johns, Pasmacody, Penopscot, in the

Oollony of Nova Scotia or PAccadie.

Wlicreas by Letters from the moat honble. his Majostios

rivv Oouncill, tlio liouble. ye Lords C^ommiss. of Trsule and
lantatious, and ye Right honble. Henry, Earlo of J3oliingbroko,

)cry. of State, and his Exclly. Uenll. Nicholson, directing

\&t liis most Sacred Majesty, George, King of Great Britain,

rancc, and Ireland, <fec., be proclaimed in all the proi)er parts

this Govomtt. and, accordingly, that the same bo done with
ye speed possible to the end, an acct. thereof may be

turned them. You are hereby directed, with ye Sloop
lulfiekl, to proceed on the said service, the charge of which
to bo born by ye Crown of Great Britain ; and you are, at

j|e Forts of Mines, Shekenccto, River St. Johns, Pasmacody,
jnobscot, in yo Collony, to proclaim his Majesty King George
yc best manner You can ; allsoe, ye proclamation for con-

luing officers in post. You are likewise to tender the oaths of

llegiance to ye french Inhabitants, Avith such English as you
kail find, and administer ye same to such as are willing to

\e tliem in ye form prescribed, and will be Loyall and Good
jbjects to his most Sacred Majesty, George, King of Great
pituin, (fcc.

lYoii are to take care and inform ye selfe, at all those plases,

W y^ Inhabitants stand affected to ye English Govemtt.
;
ye

lure of tlioire trade and the Reasons why they do not a8
lall come into these parts and vend their commodities.
*L8 alsoe you are to make strict enquiry for and buy up'

it pork and other provitions you can meet with (except
^n), if you shuld think ye same fitt ye service in victualing"

Garrison, which you are to send soe soon as possible by
speediest and most convenient opportunity. t

/' '
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In tlio execution of all which yon arc to procoed without

delay to iriako (iiiickost dirfj)atch, aii<l return irninediately when
the service is finished. Given at Ilis Majestie's Garrison o[|

Annapolis Royal, this day of Jan., 1714-5, in the lirstf

your of His Majestic's Reign.

I

•

Copy of a Letter from 3Io)is. do Pontchartrain, Mi)iisiet\

of Marine at Paris, to Mons. D'lherville.

(From a translation in tlio State Paper Ofilcc, Lohdon. )

November 7th, 1714.

Monsieur Soubras, Commissary,
(At L'Isle Royale, foniierlv|

Willed Cape Britone) Informs me by his Letter of 22n(l Sej

tomber last, That upon his arrival he found that the Sieur.sdej

la Ronde and Captain de Pensens had been sent to Accadie^

in two diifcrent Vessels—the first by Mons. I'llermite. an(

the other by Mons. de St. Ouvide—upon occasion of the coi

plaints of the French inhabitants of Accadie, in order to ol)taii

from the Governor, Mr. Nicholson, a free liberty to rotir«

with their cattle and corn to Cape Briton.

Mons. Pensens has returned, and has sent over an accounj

of his negotiations, by which it appears, That by Culoiiej

Nicholson's permission. They assembled the people togetbei

to know their intentions; that upon requiring the term oi

one year, according to the 14 Artie, of the Treaty o-f Utrechj

to remain without molestation upon their Estates, They havj

been referred to the Court at London, As has also their dcsii

of Transporting, during that time, their corn and cattle,

building Vessels, carrying off their effects, and of receivii

from the French tackle and other necessaries, for such

shall build at Port Royal and elsewhere. Upon the doimi

of having an ordinance published for permitting the Frcni

to sell their Habitations, and leave letters of Attorney for tli

purpose, It was answered, It is referred to the Queen and

Her letter, which is an undoubted Guarantee. As

Nicholson has promised expedition in all these matters,

King, who is informed thereof, Desires you would take si

measures as you would Judge fit, to press the exccul

thereof, in such manner, That the King of England givo wi

out delay the necessary orders therein. I desire you w(

acquaint me with what has been done, that I may inform

Majesty.
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Copy of Letter from Lord Townshcnd to the Board of Trade.

Whitehall, 15tli Novr., 1714.

My LoRn? and Gentlemen,—
Tli(( Enclosed Copy of a letter from Mons. rontchartrain

to M. (I'lberville, having been laid before the Kinp^, It is His

Miijosty'r' ])leasure, you siioidd consider the contents thereof,

ivn(l r(![)ort your oj)inion, what may bo proper to be done

therein ;
Whereupon His Majesty will give his further

diroctiond.

I am,

My Lords and Gentlemen,
Your most humble Servant,

TOWNSIIEND.
[The Board of Trade.

\Copy of Letter from Colonel Vetch to the Right Ilonhlc. The
Ijords of Trade.

London, Novr. 24th, 1714.

Iy Lords,—
In answer to Your Lordships Queries, delivered to me

)y Mr. Secretary Pop])le upon the 23d of this instant, my
lost liumble opinion is as follows :

As to the nun.iber of fainilys of French Tnlmbitants in the

pountrys of L'Accady and Nova Scotia, by the best account I

^ver could got during the space of three years and more I had
he honor to command there, tiiey Averc computed to be about
|vo hnndred family's at the rate of five persons to a family

;

fhkh makes two thousand five hundred souls.

As to the next how many of them it is supposed will

Bmove ; by the last advices from thence, they liad obliged

^emselves under their hands all to remove save two family's

(ine Mr. Allen and one Mr. Gourday both of wdiich had
I'M in New England formerly.

I

As to the 8d Querio, how many family's may be upon Cape
feton is what I can't pretend to be so exact in. But accord-

to the best advices, I could learn they are said to be now
five hundred familys besides the Garrison, Avhich I

isider, consists of 7 companys already. The French King
encourage them to settle the place gives them eighteen

[nths provisions, and assists them with ships, and salt, to
fry on the Fishery :
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f

As to the 4th what may bo the consequence of the French
moving from Nova Scotia to Capo Bretton ; They are evi-

dently these, First their leaving that country intirely desti-

tute of inhabitants: There being none but French, and In-

dians (excepting the Garrison) settled in those parts ; and as

they have intermarried, with the Indians, by which and their

being of one Religion, they have a mighty influence upon
then. So it is not to bo doubted, biit they will carry along

with them to Cape Bretton both the Indians and their trade,

Whicli is very considerable. And as the accession of such a

nuiiibcr of Inhabitants to Capo Bretton, will make it at once

a very populous Colony
;
(in Avhich the strength of all the

Country's consists) So it is to be considered, that one hundred
of the French, who were born upon that continent, and are

perfectly known in the woods ; can march upon snow shoos;

and understand the use of Birch Canoes are of more value

and service than five times their number of raw men, newlv

come from Europe. So their skill in the Fishery, as well as

the cultivating of the soil, must inevitably make that Island.

by such an accession of peo}>le, and French, at once the

most powerful colony, the French have in America. And of

the greatest danger and damage to all the British Colony's as

well as the universal trade of Great Britain, x- * ?:- * *

As to the next question, which relates to the time of tLe

French's removing from Nova Scotia, with their eflects : I am

informed, several of them, who have no very great substance,

are already removed thither, this summer ; and that the rest

design to do so next summer, as soon as their harvest is

over, and grain got in ; As to the number of cattle, they niaj

carry away, (if permitted) and Avliat will be the consequences

of the same, I have been informed Avhen upon the place, tliatl

there may be about five thousand black Cattie, besides a

great number of Sheep, and Hoggs, in all that country, tbe|

greater part of all which, no doubt they will carry off il

permitted.

The consequences of Avliich are evidently these : First]

It will Intirely strip that Colony, of the above cattle of al

sorts, and reduce it to its primitive state ; To replenish wliici

at the same rate (it now is from New England the neare'j

Colony to it, which is one hundred and ten leagues) at

moderate computation of freight, only for the transportatiol

of such a number of Black Cattle, and a proportionabl

number of Sheep and Hoggs, will cost above Forty thousaiif

pounds ; besides the long time, it will require to stock tk

country. * * *
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As to the last Querie, Tiiat comes under my cognizance,

viz., The consequence of allowing the French to sell their

lands in those parts, First, as it would entirely disappoint the

settlement of that valuable country. Because it is never to bo
supposed, that any person will go to buy land in a new
country, when in all His Majesty's plantations abroad, there

ig such encouragement, of land gratis, to such as will come to

settle in them.

2ndly. It would be a breach of the Public faith, contained

in Her Majesty's Royal instructions, when the reduction of

that place was undertaken, By which the lands are promised
away to the Captors, for their encouragement to reduce the

same. Nor is there any article in the treaty of peaces that

entitles the French to any such privileges. Nay moreover, I

am of opinion that by the treaty, the French inhabitants, are

allowed either to remove if they designed it, or at least to

make a demand of the same, in a vear's time after the ratifica-

tion of the treaty, neither of which M-as done. Nor would the

inhabitants have offered to goo, had they not been not only

importuned but threatened by the French officers, in the

French Kings name, to be treated as Rebels if they did not

remove. Which how far that is consistent with the Treaty, is

with the foregoing particulars most humbly submitted to Your
Lordships consummate Wistlom by

May it i)lease Your Lordships
.
:? Your Lordships most humbly

"o Devotvjd Servant
The Right Honorable

The Lords of Trade, &c. ;

".
::• -l^- -.M"

?e

tt
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Lt. Govr. (Jauljield to Secretary of State.

(Govrs. Lett. Book.)

Annapolis Royal, May ye 3rd, 1715.

I hope by this time that mine of the 24th of Dembr. last

18 come safe to hand Avith ye account of my proclaiming his

Host Sacred I^hijesty King Geo. Hore inclosed arc the trans-

itions of ^lessrs. Button and Capoon, Gentlemen I sent on
m occation to ye several ports and harbors in a sloop which
[e season of ye year would not permit to go with my first,

pave some few jDlaces to ye Eastward which have already
|eclared for ye french King, by which you will find that ye
^habitants of this country, being most of them french refuse
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the oaths, having as I am informed refused to quit this

oollony intirely and to settcll under ye french Govrmt. and I

humblie desire to be informed how I shall behave to them

;

The unhappy circumstances of this place obliges me to

acquaint you that if some other methods be not taken than

what lately have been, it will be impossible for this place to

subsist the ensuing winter. The french who always main-

tained this Garrison with corn are most of them quitting the

Oollony, especially att Mines'* the only grain plantation, So

that in all probability we have noe prospect an their side,

And as I am intirely destitute of any farther Credite at

Boston in New England, occasioned ^^y Genl. Nicholson, which
may at this time prove detrimental to his Majesty's Service-
having always endeavored upon my own creditt to serve ye

Garrison to the utmost of my power, for I doe assure you that

I have complyed with Genii. Nicholson's orders in all respects.

Inclosed is ihe Commisserys return of quantity and sort of

provitions and to what time each specie will bring the Gar-

rison. I am now obliged to send a vessel to ye Gov'ment of <^hiefly on

New England to sollicite for provitions, therefore bog you never come
will not take itt amiss that I apprise you of the diflEicultiefi reasons the_

wee labour under, that in case (which God forbid) any misfor- "Ci'e for the

tune should happen I may not suffer, I am ^^'^^ '^t Cape

Sir

with all respect

Yr most obedt. humble
Servant

:j:TIIOS. CAULFIELD
To ye Sectry. of State, )

James Stanhope, &c. [
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Lt. Govr. Caulfield to Board of Trade and Plantations.

(Govs. Lett. Book.)

Annapolis Royall, Novr. ye 1st, 1715.

My Lokds,—
* 4t * * # # *

I am now to lay before Your Lopps. my opinion in relatio

to ye french Inhabitants of this Collony, wch. if they continm
in this country, will be of great consequence for ye bettei ur pay att I

improvement thereof ; for as you will observe their number: bliged some
re considerable and in case they quitt us will still strengtliei hiitt ye gat

'id declared
* Ilorton, in Kings county.

X Tliomas CiuilfleUl was Lt. Governor of the Fort of Annapolis Royal, un'Jc

General Nicholson, from 17U to 1717.
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our enemies when occasion serves, by so much ; and tho' we
may not expect much benefitt from them, yet their children in

process of time may be brought to our constitution. And
whereas there are several well meaning people among them,
We may always guard ourselves from any injury they can be
able, if willing, to do us. I have always observed since my
comeing here their forwardness to serve us when occasion

offered And if some English Inhabitants were sent over,

especially industrious labourers, tarr and pitch makers, car-

penters and smiths it Avould be of great advantage to this

Colony ; but in case ye french quit us we shall never bo able

to maiutaine or protect our English family's from ye insults of

ye Indians, ye worst of enemies, wch. ye french by their

staying will in a great measure ward off, for their own sakes.

Your Lopps will see by ye Stocks of Cattell they have at this

time, that in two or three years with due encouragement, we
may be furnished with everything within ourselves. The
Indians of Pennobscott^ St. Johns'^, and Cape Sables, trade

chiefly on ye several coasts with furrs and feathers, who
never come here but when necessity obliges them and ye
reasons they assign are that there is noe Kings Magazine
here for them, as was in ye time of ye french, or as there is

now at Cape Breton, wch : if there was they would bring in

iiU their peltery to us and I believe would prove a great

luvantage, both in respect of trade, and as well ye. chief

iieans to bring them over to our Interest, by kindly using of

liem, on wch. foundation their friendship is wholly founded,

nd great advantages would accrue thereby to ye Crown in

articular and country in general. 1 herewith transmitt Your
lopps. ye. copy of a letter, I received from ye. Savages of

'ennobscott, and St. Johns, wrote by their Priests and trans-

ated i" English with my answer to ye same. * * *

I am now to inform your Lopps. that upon ye arrival of

eneral Nicholson our late Govr. in these parts, I received
everal letters from him dated at Boston containing his

equest of my opinion relating to ye. Garrison and Country
ch. I punctually- answered. *****

relation At his arrival here the following Augt. he assured ye. Gar-

ontinue ison of his favour and Interest tho' at yo same time he stopt

bettei

lumber;

ELD

tions

1715.

engtheil

yal, un'lc

iir pay att Home, injured our creditt att Boston by his ordrs

)liged some of ye ifrench Inhabitants to quit ye. country,
hutt ye gates of the Garrison against those that remained
lid declared them traytors, tho' he was convinced wee must

* River St- John.
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subsist that Winter by them or perish ; for by ye methods he

took when he returned to Boston left us intirely unprovided

in all respects.

My Lords were I to relate the means and methods he took

when here, itt would be too troublesome, there never having

been anything proposed by him for either the service of

country or Garrison, but a continued Scene of unpresidented

methods taken to ruine Mr. Vetch or any other person who
interposed on that head.

I must own 'tis with ye greatest rcluctancy immaginable

that I am obliged to acquaint your Lopps. of ye frequent mis-j

behaviour of Capt. Armstrong of this Garrison towards severalj

inhabitants here and by my next shall transmitt your Lopps.

the several complaints in behalf of ye said inhabitants.

I shall endeavour from time to time to transmitt your Lopps.

the best accounts I may be able to procure relating to tliisl

Province and as well their proceedings at Capo Breton and]

am with great respect

My Lords Your Lordships
most obedient

most obliged

humble Servt.

T. CAULFIELD.
To the Honrble

the Lords Comrs. of Trade (fee.

Lt. Govr. Caulfield to Board of Trade and Plantations.

(Governor's Letter Book.)

Annapolis Royal, May ye. 16th, 1716.

My Lords,—*******
The Island of St. Johns whicli tlie ffrench of this CoIIod]

seemed to like in case they were obliged to quit us, is intirel

abandoned by those inhabitants Avho went there out of tbi|

Governmt.
I reed, a letter from ye People of Minis of their resolutiol

to continue in this Governmt. and are making all preparation

for emprovement, as formerly, and they seem impatient

hear what is determined on their behalfs.

I cannot omitt informing Your Lordshipps that there ai

no Courts of Judicature here established to decide ai

disput*^ that may happen amongst the Inhabitants well.

formerly endeavored to accommodate to the satisfaction

ro ye Rt. H
of T'.ad

Lt

\' Honble. .<

F'vedtheapj.,,
I'Jros, in tlie y,

y following L
ffrnnient of A;
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|n in tlie jear ;
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both party's, untill Gcnl. Nicholson* wlien here ordered that

I might exhibit my commission, that authorised me to do
Justice in Civil Affairs, to wli. I answered that as I had ye
Honor to command in ye absence of ye Governor I should

always endeavor to cultivate as good an understanding
amongst ye people as possible believing the same essential

Ifor liis Majties Service, and tho' I had no Comn. for that effect

[Yett I held myself blamable to suffer Injustice to be done
efore me without taking notice thereof, having never inter-

losed farther tlian by ye, consent of both partys, and I

iumblie desire Your Lordshipps will direct some thing oDy,

:hat head. -x- * * * * ^^

Your Lordships most obdt. f

most humble and obliged Servt. V

THOS. CAULFIELD.

\o ye Rt. ETonble. the Lords Comrs. )

of T\ade and Plantations. I

Lt. Oovr. Caulfield to Secretary of War.

lELD.

itioiis-

1716.

IS ColloDJ

Is intirelj

^t of till

resolutio]

[paratioij

patient
'

Ithere a'

Icido ai

ts "vvcli.

Ifactiou

[l Honblo. Sr.

(Governor's Letter Book.)

Xbr. 24, 1716.

As to ye. number of the ffr«nch Inhabitants,

[ey are in ye. sevl. parts of the Colonic, according to our

Francis Nicholson was the first British Governor of Nova Scotia. lie

kivod the appointment of Lieut. Governor of New Englr.nd, under Sir Edmund
I'lros, in tl\e year 1G88. lie was Governor of New York in 1089, and in the
^r following Lt. Governor of Virginia. In 1C92 he was transferred to the
rfrnnient of Maryland, and in 1G98 sent back to Virginia as Governor-in-
li'f. at whicii time he held the rank of colonel in the army. He was in

imand of the expedition against Canada, wh'jh encamped at Lake Cham-
Inin the year 1709, and afterwards proceeded to England to give an account
»e failure of that enterprize. He returned to Boston in the following year,
was appointed to the command of the expedition against Port Koyal (now
^apolis Koyal), which terminated in the surrender of that post to him by
urease, the Frencli comn)ander, on 2d Octr., 1710. His forces conJiisted

[fly of four regiments of provincial troops, raised in New England, under
Hobby, Whiting, and Walters. He returned to Boston after tho capture

[jivt Hoyal, leaving a garrison tliere under Col. Vetch. He again proceeded
i-iiRland to urge on Government the necessity of another attempt upon
»ilii. lie carried with him on this occasion five chiefs of the Iroquois
ims, wlio were presented to Queen Anne. He organized the second cxpedi-
again^^t Canada in 1711, which terminated so disastrously in the loss of

jiral Walker's fleet at the mouth of tlie River St. Lawrence, and had the
Hiand of the forces then collected at Lake George, destined to attack
Ireal slmultaneougly with those under General Hill, which were to proceed
k' River against Quebec. He became eventually Commander-in-Chief of

frltish forces in America, and a Lieutenant General.
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best information about 900 or 1000 able men, of whicli having
upon ye. receipt of ye. letter, again summoned those of this

place to take ye. oaths*, and declare tlicire sentiments and

dispositions to his raajties Governmt, I herewth send you
theire answers to me on yt. head, and shall enquire as soon

as ye. season of ye. Year will pcrmitt into ye. dispositions of

those in ye. remoter parts. And at present presume to inform

you that my sentiment of them is very much altered from my
former believe yt. they arc all of one opinion and that from— . ,

theire trifling argumtt there is but little dependence on fheirjf^^^^^^^jl'^

friendship, tho', at the same time I am persuaded it will be

wth. rcluctancy they leave the Country, most of those who had

formerly gone being again returned, but for ye. better improve

ment of ve. country English Inhabitants are absolutely nece?'

sary. * --^ '•- * * *

Rt. Honble Sir

Yr. most Obdt. Servt, &o
To ye. Rt. Honble.

)
T. CAULFTELD.

Secretary of War.
j

iemg

fr ! f

Lieut. Governor Doucelte to Secretary of State.

(Gov. Lett. Book.)

Annap'^i/i^ Royal Novr. ye 5, 1717.

Sir,—
Soon after my arrival here which was on the 28th dayi

the last month, I was informed that the French InhabitanJ

had never own'd his Majesty as Possessor of this his con|

nent of Nova Scotia and L'Acadic.f

General Nicholson appears to liave possessed much influence witli the I]

dians of tho Five Nations, with whom lie liiid frequent intercourse durin;,'

frontier wars. His Indian name was Annadagarriax. General Nioliolson q
tinned to hold the post of Governor aid Commander-in-Chief of Nova Soo

from 20th Octr , 1712, to August, 1717, wlien he was succeeded hy Govcrj

Philipps. He revisited Nova Scotia in 1714, hut did not remain Ions in

country. In his ahsence the command devolved on Cols. Hohhy, Vetch,

Mr. Caulfleld, successively as Lt. Governors of the Fort.—N. S. Documcr
N. York Col. Doc, vols. 5 andl^; Murdoch's N. S., vol. 1; Garncau's 1^

Canada, 2d vol.

* See Govr. Mascarcne's letter to Govr. Shirley, Oth April, 17-t8.

t By the fifth article of the capitulation of Port Koyal to General Nicliol«(ij

1710, it was dt^clared tiiat " tlie inhahitants within a cannon shot of IV-rt H]

''siiould remain upon tlioir estates, witli ilieir corn, cattle, and furniture.

" ing two years, in case they should not be desirous to go before—they tal

" tho oaths of allegiance and fidelity to her sacred Majesty of Great Urit]

Tliis was declared hy tlie General to extend three English miles arouiii

Fort. Queen Anne's letter of 1713 extended the right to all the inhaliiui

Acadia without limitation of time.

far that

fcessarys a

V

Joiin Doud
"spolis, unc

iceessor, Gen^
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I vherefore sent a summons to the people that were in this

eighborhood to signc one of the papers inclosed, which if

jiey complied with, I promised them they should have the

me Protection and Liberty as the other of his Majesty's sub-

Jets bad here, if not I could by no means lett their vessels

m this Fort, to trade or fish on the coast, upon which they

j-cw up the other paper enclosed which I could have been
lad to have sent you in a cleaner manner, but the ship that

roiight the provisions being ready to sail, I had not time to

Bt another signed, I find abundance inclinable to sign rather

lun lose the protitt they make in the fishing season, and I

veryly believe all would become subjects to His Majesty

[ere it not for the Priests that are amongst them, who have,

lom the misserry that I and our poor Soldiers have been
Vluced to for want of money and all sorts of necessary's, and
feeing the Fort so much run to ruin, for the same reasons

key have taken it as a means to inculcate a notion amongst
pe frencli inhabitants, that the Pretender will be soon settled

England and that this country will again fall into the hands
the french King ; which sentiments they not dareing to

m, they turn their disobedience to His Majesty to a dread
the Indians which is impossible, for the Indians here are

3ly ruled by the french, and are used by them in no other

mner but like slaves, so that with submission Sir, if orders

\\M be procured to be sent from France to the Governors of

inada and Cape Breton to and severely punish any
^dians or others, the french who shall insult the people of
Dva Scotia or Lacadie who live under the protection of

Is majesty, and that a copy of such order be sent to this

arrison and others dispersed amongst the french Inhabitants,

.

it now live in Nova Scotia and Lacadie, it would certainly

a mean's for the inhabitants to become Subjects to his

ajesty, and conv ince them of one error amongst the millions

:

leir Priests dayly lead them into, after which we might hope
the country about us which has been neglected (ever

ice the reduction of this Place) would be again improved
far that we might not longer want grain, cattle and other

Ecessarys as wee do at present. * * * *
Your honors

Most obedient and most
humble servant to command,

*J. DOUCETTE.
' John Doucette succeeded Thos. Caulfield as Lt. Governor of ihe Fort of
Napolis, under Nicholson, in 1717, and continued to hold office under his

ccessor, General Philipps, until the year 1726. On the 21»t September of

,.- -.

1 ,
*

1
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fsenco of John Doucett his Majesty's Lieut. Governor of Anna-

Ipolis Royal this day of in the year of Our
[Lord 1717.

'

vCopy of the answer to the above Declaration, sent to the Score-

I tary of State. • • .'.

.. ' '
-

, .; r [Translated from the French.] • •

Wo the undersigned inhabitants of Acadic, according to the

[orders whicli the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased to

cause to be publislied on the part of King George viz. that

we have fully to declare ourselves regarding the oath of

fidelity whicli is demanded of us i.* the said orders, humbly
jentreat Mr. John Doucette our Governor, to be pleased to

consider, that we constitute but a small number of the inhabi-

Itants.

We therefore respectfully request him to assemble the

Ideputies of the other colonies of Minas, Beaubassin and Cobe-
jquid, with ourselves, in order that we may answer the demands
[that have been made on us, as we are instructed that they are
Inow made for the last time. '

..

[to the Kinpdom of Great Britain, are to enjoy the free exercise of their reli-

Igion according to the usage of tlie Church of Home as far as the laws of
iGrcat Britain do allow the same."

Treaty signed U April 1713. (31 March, Old style.)

LETTER OF QUEEN ANNE.
\Anne R,

Trusty and well heloved, we greet you well. Whereas our good brother,
Ithe ninst christian King, hath, at our desire, released from imprisonment on
[board his galleys, such of his subjects as were detained there on account of
Iheir professing the Protestant religion. We being willing to show by some
nark of our favour towards his subjects how kind we take his compliance
herein, have therefore thought fit hereby to signify our will and pleasure to

fou, that you permit such cf them as have any lands or tenements in the

places under our government in Accadie and Newfoundland, that have been or
Ire to be yielded to us by virtue of the late treaty of peace, and are willing to

continue our subjects, to retain and enjoy their said lands and tenements
without any molestation, as fully and freely as other our subjects do or may
possess their lands or estates, or to sell the same, if they shall rather choose to

Remove elsewhere. And for so doing, this shall be your warrant, and so we
Wd you heartily farewell. Given at our court at Kensington, the 23rd day of
June, 1713, and in the 12th year of our reign.

By her majesty's command,
(Signed) DARTMOUTH.

Superscribed, \..:. ...... \-
..<

To our trusty and well beloved Francis Nichulson, esquire, governor of

our province of Nova Scotia or Accadia, and general and com-
mander-in-chief of our forces, in our said province and ip New-
foundland in America.
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For the present, vro can only answer, that wo sliall ho ready

to carry into effect the demand proposed to us, as soon as hig

Majesty shall have done us the favor of })roviding some mcan»^

of sheltering us from the savage trihcs, Avho are always ready

to do all kiufls of mischief, proofs of which have hoen aifordod

on many occasions since the peace, they having killed and

robbed several persons, as well English as French. Wherefore
|

we pray his Excellency to consider this, and to represent to

his Majesty the condition in which wo aro.

That unless we are protected from these savages, wo cannot
I

tako the oath demanded of us without exposing ourselves to]

have our throats cut in our housea at any time, wl^ich they

havo already threatened to do.

In case other means cannot be found, wo are ready to take I

an oath, that we will take up arms neither agahist his Brit*innic|

Majesty, nor against France, nor against any of their subject*!

or allies.

Such, Sir, is the final opinion which the inhabitants take the I

liberty of presenting to your Excellency, as they are not ablej

to act otherwise at present.

Signed by all the inhabitants in this neighborliood.-

Governor Philipps to Board of Trade.

(Gov. Letter Book.)

Boston N England Jan. 3d 1719.

My Lords,—
^ « « # # « #

I am gladd to heare that some of your Lordships have beenj

at the Court of France to settle the affaires of these Countryed
which was absolutely necessary for the peace and safetjl

thereof and could not be managed by better hands : and yetj

after all that your Lordships may have done, there will everl

remaine a great obstruction to our happiness, whilst tbel

Priests and Jesuits are among us : for it is not to be imaginedj

with what application they incourage the ff"rench and Indiansl

against submitting to his Majesty's Government, and eveni

their Sermons are constant invectives against the Engliskl

Nation, to render it odious to the Natives. Among this Tribej

are Fere Vincent and Felix who distinguish themselves fori

most inveterate Enemyes to the Brittish Interest, and precidej

in the quallity of Governors over Minas and Chignecto, two|

most considerable settlements in Nova Scotia. The peof'
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my tlioni a willing olxMlienco iiiid aro growno so iiisolonto, as

to say thov will neither Hwoaro allegiance, nor leave the

Country. This I can aflirnio to your Lo(lsj)])s. to he the pre-

sent .state ot" these Settlements, how lar they may change
their sentiments at my an-ival among them is uncertaine. I

sliall not tail to i)>ililish the King's gracious intentions towards
tlieiii, and endeavour to convince them, they are acting

ugainst their own Interest-, but the best argument will bee a

reint'orcement of Trooi)s, for they are not ignorant that the

rtiu'rison of Ainiapolis consisting of but live (\)mp()s upon a
low E.stivblishment will not admit of a considerable detiichmcnt

to be sent against them; an<l tho' force need not be made use

of hut as the last remedy, it is my humble opinion, that I

sjiouid have orders to move three ('om})anys forthwith from
Pliicoiiiia, which are not wanted there, the remaining part

Ibeiug sufficient to carry on tlui small work entended there,

Ijind at the same time tiie Engineer have direction sent him to

IraHo a fortifycation to contain two Companys, with a few
|Camioii in a convenient scituation for keeping those neigh-

llionriiig settlements in obedience for they are computed at

gil"ive four hundred familys, and tis observed they multiply

Exceedingly, and likely in a few years, to l>ecome a numerous
k'i'iile, and therefore (with submission) this is tho time to

ik • care of them. * * ^ ^ *

1 must farther acquaint your Lodsps that the iFrench from
a|iL' Breton have continued their ffishing last season at

!!ausoe, under a guard of soldiers, intending that for their

|hief settlement, if their pretended right could be made out.

|t is by all accounts the best and most convenient fishery in

ly part of tho King's dominion, the People from the West of
piiglaud have found great satisfaction in the place, and will

)turn with many ships in the spring.*****
Your Lordspps

most liumblo and most
obedt servant

* R. PHILIPPS.
h the Rt Ilonble the Lords Commissrs for Trade <fec.

}cto, twi

le people!

[* General Richard Philipps, Governor of Nova Scotia, was born in the year
SI. When a young man he is said to have been employed in distributing

ni.inifestos of the Prince of Orange (William III.) among the troops
camped at Hounslow, for which service he was made captain. He served at

Battle of the Boyne in 1690, became Lt. Col. of foot in 1712, and received
I appointment of Governor of Nova Scotia, by commission from King George
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To the Iii(jht Honorable the Lord Carteret, His Majestifa Prin-
cipal Secy, of State.

The situation and state of His Majestt/s province of Nova Scotic.

18 humbly represented.

Upon tho I^^tl^nu.s wliicli joins tlio Eiist and Woat purtH of

tho Frovinco, and is in breadth in some places Six, and in

others Ten or Twelve Leagues, most of the French iidiahi-

tants have their settlements. These are divided into Four
Colonies, in number about 500 Families, besides another settle-

ment of 100 P'amilies about Annapolis Huyal.

The Fort of Annapolis Royal stands upon a river flowing

into the IJay of Fundy from tho Eastward, twenty leagues

below the Isthmus, and thirty from Cape Sables but has no

conununication by laud with those settlements tho' not dilK-

cult to be opened when it may be more convenient then at

present. The Garrison there consists of five companies
amounting in the whole to 200 men, exclusive of commissioned

|

officers. There are (besides tho aforementioned French set-

tlement) about ten or twelve families of English, who live

together in a small Fauxbourg, under cover of the Fort. * * *

Tlio French who are settled on the Isthmus, and the River I

of Annapolis Royal (as before related) are the old inhabitants

Ist, dated I7th August, 1717, and afterwards the Government of Placentia, in

Newfoundland. He arrived at Annapolis in the year 1720, and returned to

England in 1722. He again visited Nova Scotia, and after inducing the Aca-

dian French of Annapolis River to take the oath of allegiance to the Britislt |
Government, ho finally returned to England about 1731,^ leaving Mr. Doucettei

in command of the Fort. From his correspondence with the GoTernnient!

authorities, and other documents among tlie archives of the Province, lie}

appears to have been in the early part of his career a very active and intelli-

gent Governor. Dunng the latter part of his life, which was spent in England.
|

he apparently took very little interest in the aifairs of the Province; ondthej

regiment quartered at Annapolis and Canso, of which he was colonel, becanif
j

at last so destitute of clothing, that his lieutenant colonel, Mr. Armstrong, wasj

compelled at his own charge to furnish them with necessary supplies.-

j

(Armstrong's letter to Secretary of State.)

Governor Cornwallis, on his arrival in 1749, found the companies of thiil

regiment reduced to about thirty men each, and supplies furnished for twentj-f

six men only in each company; and there were but ten or twelve great coats
j

in the whole corps, which in winter were exchanged by the men on relievinjl

guard. Cornwallis observes, in his letter to the Secretary of State, that " noj

regiment in any service was ever reduced to the condition in which he foandj

this unfortunate battalion," and that the General should be censured for bill

conduct regarding it. Fhilipps, in his memorial to the Secretary of Statej

regarding the appointment of a Lt. Governor during, bis absence from T
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}»rciith' mnltiplicd since tlio snrrondor of tlio Province to the

Crown of (ireat Britain, at which time it waa Htipuhited in

their holialf, to have tlioir clioico either to remain in the

Province, if tlicy wonkl transfer their allegiance, or in case of

the alternative, to (lisjjosc of their Estates and Klfeets to the

host advanta;^o ; to determine which, one year's time was
allowed them ; bnt at the expiration thereof, finding their new
masters in no condition to oblige thera to the observance of

one or the other, they \m o remained upon their possessions

in contempt of the (loveiinin'nt, waiting the oj){)ortunity of a

rupture between the two Crowns to re-establish their former

Government, and in the mean time are daily in secret, inciting

the Indians to robbery and murder, to the destruction of trade

and hinderanco of settling the country. They are seated on a

fertile soil, and raise great store of corn, and cattle, with
which and their furs, they traffic at pleasure with the neigh-

bouring French Colonies at Cape IJreton, and Island Ht.

John's ;

''^ and have refused supplies to the Garrisons in the

greatest necessity. *•;«•** •sf

R. PIIILIPPS.

j

province, mentions liis having liad command of one of the oldest regiments in;,

I the service, which he had purchased for 7,000 guineas, and his having becn>
induced at the request of the ministry in 1718 to excliange it for the Govern-
ment of Nova Scotia with the salary of £1,000 per annum, and the colonelcy
of the new regiment then lately raised and stationed in Nova Scotia; and as aa

1 excuse for his psvrsimcny, he mentions that his agent or paymaster had become
In defaulter to the extent of £10,000, which he had been compelled to make
jgood. On his return to England in 1731, he recommended Lt. Colonel
JArmstrong to be appointed Lt. Governor of the Province, and during his absence
Ito receive half the salary. On the death of Armstrong, in order that no further
Ideductlon sliould be made from his pay, he requested that the of..ce of Lt. Gover-
Inor should not be continued, but that the Lt. Governors of the Fort should admin-
lister the Government of the Province, which they ever after were compelltd to

Ido without any additional pay—the General being permitted to remain in

|England and receive the whole salary of Governor until 1749. He was then
succeeded by Governor Cornwallis, and was given the 38th Regiment, liite-

~)alzeir8, in exchange for that stationed in Nova Scotia, to the command of
fhich Cornwallis was appointed. This regiment had been stationed for more

|than 30 years in the Province. It was formed in 1717 or 1718 from the Ameri-
can independent companies, and had never been in England. Gen. Phirpps
lied in 1751, at the age of 90 years. He was the grandson of Sir John
Philipps, of Pictou Castle, in Wales, who was created a Baronet in 1621., Govr.
Philipps left one son by his first wife, Captain Cosby Pliilipps, some time Secre-
ary at Annapolis.—Governor's Letters, N. S. Archives ; Murdoch's Hist. N. S.
Irol. 1, p. 3G1 ; New York Colonial Documents ; Burke's Peerage aad Baronetage.

' Now Prince Edward Island.
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It a Council held at the Ilonble. Lieut. Governor's House
in Ilis Majesty's Garrison of Annajwlis Royal upon Friday

the 29th April 1720.

Peesent

His Excellency the General, The Honble. Lieut. Governor,
Major Lawrence 2\rinstroni^-, jSIajor Paul Mascarone, The
Ilevd. John Ifanison Esqr., Cyprian Southack Esq.,

Arthur Savage Ksq., John Adams Esq,, Hibbert Newton*
Esq., William Skene Esq., William Shirreff Esq., Peter
Boudre Esq.

His Excellency read that part of his instructions relating

to the French inhabitants of tliis Province taking their Oaths

to his sacred Majesty King George, and a co])y of the former

Oaths and subscriptions of the French inhabitants of this Pro-

vince to Queen Anne at the time the late Sr Charles Hobbey
was Lieut. Governor of this Garrison was also read, advised

and ordered,

That His Excellency bo desired to send up an order to tlie

French inabitants of tliis river to choose six persons to repre-

sent the whole body of the Inhabitants ; and to act in behah'

of tlie whole and that the said order be drawn up by a com-

mittee of Council to be laid before this Board at their next

sitting in ordc r for [Tis Excellency's approliation and signing:

that Paul Mascarene, John Harrison, Cyprian Southack, and

Hibbert Newton Esq., be tlie said Committee.
R. PmLlPPS.

Advised and ordered.

That a Committee be appointed to inspect the papers of

the late Governor CauHield relating to the French inliabitants,

That the Honble Lieut. Governor, Lawrence Armstrong Esq.,

John Adams Esq., and William Shireff Esq., be the said com-

mittee, and that they lay l)efore this Board at their next

sitting all such papers as they shall tluMk for the service of

this Government, and particularly those relating to the Oath?

of the French inhabitants of this Province formerly taken by

any of them. ^ p^, j ^^jppg

At a Council held at the Honble. Lieut. Governor's house

in His Majesty's garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Saturday

the 30th April 1720 a. m.

* Hibliert Newton was Collector of the Customs at Anniipoli? and Canso 'Ic

was a native of Massachusetts—the only son of Mr. Thomas Newton wlio camel

out to America from England in 1G88, and was some time Attorney General!

and Comptroller of the Customs at Boston. Hibbert Newton was father of Mr.
I

Henry Newton, Collector at Halifax, and a Member of Council in 17G1.
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Present

His Excellency the General, the Honble. Lieut. Governor,
Major Lawrence Armstrong, Major Paul Mascarene, The
Revd. John Harrison, Esq., Cyprian Southack, Esi]., Arthur
Savage, Esq., John Arlams, Esq., Hibbert Newton, Esq.,

William Skene, Esq, William Sheriff, Esq, Peter Boudre,E8q.

A report of the Committee appointed to draw up an order

to the French inhabitants of this river vizt that they had
drawn up said order which was delivered in read and appro-

ved of.

Advised and Ordered,

That the said order be translated into French and sent up
the river to said inhabitants ; to choose six persons to repre-

sent the whole body of the French inhabitants of this river.

R. PHILIPPS.

A letter from His Excellency the General to Father Justinian

Durands (a Popish Priest) was read and approved of to be
sent up the river with the aforesaid order.

A report of the Conuuittee appointed to inspect the papers

of this Government relating to the French inhabitants vizt.

that they had found several papers relating to the French
inliabitants particularly the Oaths they had taken to Her late

Majesty Queen Anno which were delivered in read and
advised on.

[COPY.]
.

To the Inhabitants of Men is and Places Adjacent.

I do now hereby send his Majesty my masters commands
[to you in the inclosed Proclamation, by wdiich you may see

the great good will he licars towards you, by granting in the

same to tliose who shall become subjects the free exercise of

[their Religion, with tVjir estates ensured to them and
jpostority and all their Civel Rights. And as their is so

jetrickt, and inviolable friendslii|> between the two Crow^ns, I

jthink it a duty incumbent u[)on me to exhort and invite you
[to take hold of this opportunity of answering his Majesty's
just (l(>mands in takeing your Oaths of Allegiance and iidelity

jto his sacred Person, under whoso Gvernment you live,

ikewise since he has so graciously condescended to let you
jinjoy what you seem to tliink most precious, your Religion,
md upon your so doing I do further assure you of my pro-

tection and friendship.
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I expect your answer at Annapolis f y Father Felix and

four of the Inhabitants chosen from amoi'^'st you, whome you
may direct to represent what you have further to say, and in

case you shall not agree in your choice, I do hereby name
Alexander Bourg, James Leblang, Paul Mallenson and Peter

Brow to be the persons, and order you to have this Proclama-

tion together with this letter read publickly, and in the

hearing of as many of the Inhabitants as can be gathered

together, and of Capt: Blin and the rest of the English in

your parts.

I am your friend ready to serve you
RICH'D PHILIPPS.

Annapolis Royal Apll 28th 1720.

[copy.]

To the Inlwhitants of Cltegnedo^.

[The same as above, with this paragrapli added.]

And to shew my readyness to servo you, have permitted I

the Bearer hereof to transport from Menis, &ce fifty hhds of

Wheat to be sold to you for your subsistence wth:out hisj

being obliged to come back first to this port, and as you shall
|

deserve, you shall find further proofs of my kindness.

I am your friend, ready to serve yo'i

R. PHILIPPS.
Annapolis royal April 28th, 1720.

[COPY.]

To the Inhabitants of the River of Annapolis dtc.

Whereas it may be conducive to his Majesty's service!

and the welfare of this his Province that the Inhabitants here!

may have access from time to time to me, and may l)y thatj

freedom, declare their intentions, in relation to his Majitietf

good pleasure, in regard to them, signified by my Proclamal

tion dated April, and receive the ansAvors I may give tlienij

from the Instructions I have received from his Majesty, anil

whereas it is difficult for all of them to attend, so often as Itl

may be requisite : This is to order the people inhal)iting tlii-j

River, and country adjacent unto it, to choose Wednesdayl

next, being the fourth of May 1720 N S. from amongst tlieinj

selves six persons to appear before me, avIio are to be iwj

* Cumberland.
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power'd by yc said Inhabitants, to act in behalf of the whole,

and to transact such matters, as shall be necessary to be

transacted between me or those whome I may depute, and

ye said Inhabitants dureing ye time limited by the above
mentioned Proclamation—Given under my hand, and Sealed

with my Seal, at Annapolis royal April 30th, 1720 N. S.

R. PHILLIPS.

To the reverend father Justlnien Durand.

" I hereby order you to read to-morrow to your congre-

gatio.- when att the fullest, the enclosed order directed to the

inhabitants, and after you have read it, to affix it to the

Chappell door, that none may pretend cause of Ignorance of

the same, and if you have anything to olfer on your part, I

shall be glad to grant any reasonable demands you can make
I me, as farr as I shall be authorised by His Majesty's instrac-

'tions. I am. Reverend Father, Yo'r most humble sorvt."

R. PHILLIPS.
Annapolis Royal, April 30th, 1720, N. S.

Governor Pliilijips to Father Justinian Durand.

(Govrs. Letter Book.)

I
Revo Father,—

I was very much surprised to hear that you had left your
[liabitation up the River, Avithout haveing my leave for it, the

character the Lieut. Governor had given me of you, gave me
no room to suspect such a proceeding ; since he had told mo
'that with the quiet life you led, you added an entire subrais-

ision to the Government under whoso protection you were,
and did never absent yourself, without first receiving his

orders. I am sure that the treatment you and the Inhabitants
have received of me has not given you occasion to change
your conduct, and if some ill intcntion'd persons, or your
own apprehensions, have put ill grounded fears in your mind,
which may have caused your absence, or fright the Inhabit-

ants, you may quiet your minds, my intention being of treating
one k the others with all the mildness you can expect of me,
and in what shall follow, vou'l see that neither I nor those
under my command will use no kind of violence, unless the
Inhabitants by their indiscretion or disobedience, should
against my will oblige me to do it. As for you in particular.
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I can assure you, that notwithstanding^ your proceeding, I

have a true vahic for your person and character, and that

you may come witliout fear, & have a free access to mc,

being ready to satisfy c all the reasonable demands you can

make me, and his Majesty has left in my power to grant.

I am. Reverend Father
Your sincere Friend & most humble

Servant R. PHILIPPS.
Annapolis royal,

. 2d May 1720 O. S.

! i

At a Council held at the Honble. Lieut. Governor's house m
i

His Majesty's garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Wednesday
the 4th May 1720.

Present

His Excellencv the General, the Honble. Lieut. Governor
Major LaAvrence Armstrong, Major Paul Mascarene, Tlie,

Revd. John Harrison, Esq., Cyprian Southack, Esq., Arthur

Savage, Esq., Hibbert Newton, Esq., William Skene, Esq„j

William Shirreff, Esq.

The six French representatives (who appeared according toi

order) of the inhabitants of this river, being sent for in befoiel

the Council, were demanded to shew their power from said]

inhabitants who delivered in their power in writing which was

read.

Their qualifications as freeholders were examined vizil

Prudent Robichaux. Alexander Robichaux, Nicolas Gauticr.l

Barnard Goudett, Charles Landre, and Pier Goudet. NicolaJ

Gautier not proving that he was a freeholder of this Proviiicel

only a transient person was excepted against, likewise Prudentjj

Robichaux having but a slender propriety in the said Provincn

was also excepted against.

Advi d and agreed,

That another order in writing be sent to the French inlif.'oij

tants of this river from His Excellency the General to choosil

two other persons in the room of said Prudent Robichaux aiiJl

Nicolas Gautier to serve as representatives of the inhabitant!

of this river with Alexander Robichaux, Barnard Goui.loll

Charles Landre, and Pier Goudet. That Major Paid ]\hisca-

rene draw up said order for his Excellency's perusal auil

signing.
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At a Council held at the Honblc. Lieut. Governor's house in

jHis Maiesty's garrison of Annapolis Royal upon Wednesday
[the lltii May 1720.

Present— [the same members.]

A letter from the French inhabitants of this river to His
LxccUcncy the General, dated the 2Gth Instant N. S. in answer

ko His Excellency's order to tliem to choose two other repre-

sentatives in lieu of Prudent Robichaux and Nicolas Gautier

•jio was objected against was read,

idvised and Agreed,
Tliat no answer in writing be returned to said letter but

that tlie French inhabitants be verbally acquainted that their

Ion-compliance with His Excellency's order hath put it out of

iis power to adjust the matters they petitioned for in said

jttcr, by reason of their obstinately refr.sing to send proper

persons to act for them and therefore he leaves them to his

)claination.

k.dvised and Agreed,
That it is for His Majesty's service that means be found out
.send to LaHave for Monsieur Patipau with all expedition
ho it is thought may be of great use and service to this

government in the present circumstances of aflairs and that

tr. John Broadstreet a volunteer in this garrison is thought
le most proper person to send on that expedition.

ieiter of the inhcihitants of Acadie to Mr. St. Ovide^ requesting

his advice and assistance in the matter of the summons
from the English gene I requiring them to take the oath of
allegiance to the king of England.

(Translated from the French.)

May 6th, 1720.

AVo take the liberty, Sir of writing to you by the Revd. P.
iistinian in order to present to you our very humble respects.
Wo iiave V p to the present time preserved the purest son-
rionts of fidelity to our invincible monarch. Tlie time has
h'ivod when we need his royal protection and assistance,

M. St. Oviile de Brouillan succeeded M. Costabelle as GoveriT-.- of Isle
bjiil or Cape Breton .about the year 1720. He continued to liold the post of
•yernor at Louisburgh for man> years. He was there in 173(j. M. St.

[ide was nephew of M. Brouillan, who was Governor of Acadia in 1700, and
lunied his name.
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Avhich you Sir may give us on this occasion. Tlio English

general Avhom wo have been expecting for a long time has

arrived. Provirlccl, as he has informed us, with full authority

from his prince to compel us to take the oath of allegiance or

leave the country within four months, without being allowed

to take away with us any part of our personal ])roperty

except two sheep, per family,—he claims the rest as the pro-

perty of the king his master. However, in this very pressing

conjuncture, Ave have preserved our fidelity to our king, in

declaring anew that Ave Avill persist in being faithful to our

prince and to our religion, as you Avill see by the copy, Avhich

Ave send you, of the reply to the proclamation published by

the said general. It is now Sir that wo have recourse to the

intelligence and the counsel Avhich you by your prudence

may afford us on an occasion so unpleasant, and in the second

place to the eifective assistance Avhich you can give us, should

Ave be obliged to leave our property'. In the mean time wi

entreat you most earnestly to send us an officer of not

and experience to speak for us in general and to look af'ter|

our interests. We take the liberty of observing that Ave kno
of no person more capable than Mr. Pc Ronville, a gentlcmat|

of prudence and sagacity. We bug you to send the gonti

man Avhom you may choose as promptly as possible in orde^

that things may take place Avith more moderation before tlit

end of the four months alloAvcd for signing or leaving tlii

country. If you can advise or assist us in any other Avay wi

leave it to your zeal and prudence to decide. In the meai

time Ave declare ourselves Avith profound respect the mot

faithful serA'ants of his majesty and of yourself in particular]

<fec. tfec. <fcc.

Gov7\ Phili2)2)s to 31. St. Ovide Brouillan, Govr. of Gape ^''c^^Kf ^j,j,"j^j^'
j^

(Gov'3 Letter Book.)

Annapolis Royal 14th May 1720.

Sir,—
I had the pleasure of making my complim;ts to you inj

letter, Avhich I had the Honr. to Avrite you from Boston
Mens. Dominicie, who Avas prepareing to sail the day atte|

my departure, AA^hich I hope came safe to your hands.

Since my arrival in my Government, I have according

my duty put in execution, the first thing given me in onl

by the King my Master, avIio thinking it high time to provi'l

for the welfare and security of these his dominions, has con
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mauded me to declare hip Royal will and pleasure, to the

french Inhabitants thereof, wch I have done by proclamation,

a copy of which I have the honour to enclose to you, with
the intent only that you may be acquainted with his Majesty's

great goodness and gracious indulgence to these people as

|tlierein expressed.

And as nothing less miglit reasonably bo expected from
Itliem than a (^uiet submission to the terms prescribed as being
Igroundcd upon Solemn Treaties acknowledged and ratifycd

Iby his Most Christian Majesty, and agreable both to reason

\& justice, it will be very surpriseing to his Majesty to hear

Ithat instead thereof, they are indeavoureing at this time to

jdisturb the peace of this Government, by practiseing with
the Savages to assemble together upon this occasion, to

assert their native rights to this country, in opposition to that

}f his Majesty which I am inform'd they intend to do in a

iisorderly manner, the fatal consequences thereof, in case

bostilitys should begin, must inevitably tend to the confusion

[)f the contrivers. That the french Inhabitants are these very
3ersons is too plaine from several expressions they have
irop'd to that purpose, as that they wish we may part friends

re. also from some marks of contempt they have lately shewn
|to my authority and that which gives me a greater suspicion

3f some rash and evil design is the abrupt departure of Pore
Tustinian their Missionary Avho never was known before to absent

limself without the knowledge & permission of the Governor.

As for my parte I have given them as many proofs of kind-

ness <fe the lenity of my Government as opp.os have oftered

Vithin the little time I have been among them, but as they liave

jeen alwayes taught by their Priests to look upon themselves
IS subjects of France, and to observe the direction & Council
|f the Isle Royalle*, they have now asked my consent to send
heir deputy's thither for your advice in this matter, which
iiey think to be of the last consequence to them, to which
have the more readily condisended, as not in the least

[oubting but that you are perfectly acquainted Avitli the

itentions of the most Christian King, to preserve inviolably

le strict alliance offensive & defensive betwixt the two
J)rownes, and therefore will make no other use of the power
influence you have with these people, than to persuade
take such measures as may tend to their own good, and at

le same time to preserve the peace & tranquillity of these

Pountrys, and. I cannot help thinking that whatever happens

* Cape Breton.
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in this aftiiir, wliitlier good or evil will naturally bo construedl

the effect and consequence of your Council. I have notliinJ

further to add but to assure Monsr. St. Ovide of my f)ertecl

esteem & that I shall always make it my business to cultivate|

a p:ood understanding with him & the Govrs of his iri'

Christian Majesty in these country s ; in this I obey tliel

comands of my Royal Master & at the same time gratifye tli|

ambition of Sir Your most humble & most obedt servant

R. PHILIPPS.
To Monsr. ISfonsr.

St Ovide Brouillian

Governeur de Cape Breton.

V
\
\

I

}

(Translated from the French.)

Letter from the inhabitants of Mines to Mr. Philipps GoveJ
nor of Acadio concerning the difficulties which have prcsentej

themselves to the execution of the orders which he has trani

mitted to tliem by Mr. Blin, and to ask of him that after tlij

valuation of their property by commissioners, the procccdf

shall be given to them in pursuance of a letter from the latj

Queen Anne.
May—1720

Sir—
We have received by Mr. Blin the orders which it

pleased your Excellency to send us. Being all assemblej

your Excellency's demands were read to us. These denianl

we cannot agree to, for several reasons, inasmuch as vol

demand from us, an oath which is so much the more burde!]

some as wo should expose both ourselves and our families

the fury of the savages, who threaten us every day and watcj

all our proceedings in order to assure themselves that we arT

not violating the oath taken in presence of General Nichol?i'|

and two officers from Isle Royalo. This oath is known to tli

courts of England and France, and it appears to us veij

difficult to relieve ourselves from the conditions it impos

And if we should happen not to keep our promise to oci

invincible monarch, we would have nothing to expect bij

punishment from the threatening hand of the savages.

Nevertheless Sir we promise you that we shall be equallys

faithful as we have hitherto been and that we shall not conm

any act of hostihty against any right of his Britannic Majest|

BO long as we shall continue to remain within the limits of

lominions.
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lorn...linions. Vou reproach us Sir in the proclamation with

iviii^' remained on our property move than the year stipuhited

1 the articles of peace. We liave the honor to rejily that it

us iiiipossihle for us to i^. ) otherwise for the followin;^ reason

:iat althou<;'li f)crmission to sell our real estate was gi-antcd

I us, yet we have not been able to do so not havinji; yet found
purch^^er ; the above ])rivilc^c tlierefore has been useless to

3. Moreover by a letter of the late Queen Anne of happy
lemory it was ordered that a valuation of our {)roj)erty should

made and that the amount of said valuation should be paid

us as was done in the evacuation of Placentia and other
lacos ceded to the Queen by the Kino- of France.

Tims Sir, if you think tluit what wo liave had the honour to

ijirosont is not justice and equity, we beg that you will have
le goodness to tell us so—the favour that those ex])ect who
fcke the liberty of subacribiny; themselves, &c. &c. &c.

[At a Council held at the House of the ITonlde. Lieut.

)vernor's in His Majesty's garrison of Annapolis lloyal upon
icsday the 17th May 1720.

Presljvt—
is Honor the Lieut. Governor, Major Lawrence Armstrong',

President, Major Paul !Mascareno, the Revd. John Harrison,

Cyj)rian Southack Esq., Arthur Savage Escp, Hibbert
Newton Esq., William Skene Esq., William Shirreff Esq.,

[The Honble. Lieut. Governor acquainted the Hoard that

IS Excellency General Philipps having advice that the

jfcncli inhabitants of this river are cutting a road from this

jer to Menis which gives him suspicion that they design by
cither to molest this place or to drive off their cattle and

Irrv tlieir effects from hence by that wav in order to settle

a i)ody, either there or Shignecto and stand in defiance

jtlie Government. Advised and Agreed,
[Tliat Flis Excellency be desired to send his special orders
•the French inhabitants of this river and Menis not to cut

ly such road without having His Excellency's leave in

riting.

That the said order be draAvn up to be presented to His
ccellency to sign and approve of,—that the Honble. Lieut.

)vernor, Major Lawrence Armstrong, Major Paul Mascarene,
Cyprian Southack Esq. be the Committee to draw up

id order.

§.:
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[COPY.]

To the Inhalntanta off This River & Menis.

Notwithstanding the many favours, &, Intentions of kind!

ness, His most Gracious Majesty the King of Great Brittainl

&.C has been pleas'd to order me to communicate to the frenc!i|

Inhabitants dwelling in this his Province of Nova Scotia and

L'Accadie which on my part I have accordingly made publickl

in a Proclamation bearing date April 19th 1720 O S, and havel

since used all methods possible Avhich I have thought miglitj

be conducive particularly to the welfare and interests of thfl

said Inhabitants, to which marks of kindness shewed thcmj

they have hitherto answered with ingratitude,—especially ii[

their late contempt and disobedience of what I required foj

their immediate and future good, as also in ye attempt (as

am informed) the Inhabitants of this River, have now taken iJ

hand, of Cutting a communication through the Woods tJ

Menis, who have sent likewise to demand of those Inhabitant!

to assist in cutting their part, without desireing my leave oi

so much as acquainting me with it, which rash and ill coJ

carted proceedings gives me just reasons to believe, that the]

have very ill designes on foot, either to bring by the sail

communication a number of people to molest this his Majesty!

Garrison, or otherwise to carry and drive their effects aEJ

cattle from hence, and form a general assembly at Menis oj

Chignecto, to stand in opposition and defiance to his Majestj

and Govermt.
I therefore do hereby positively Order and Command, al

persons whatever to desist immediately, from any such undej

takeing, which commands, if they should be so obstinate

disobey, I shall be obliged to look upon it, as an act of defi

ance to the King's authority, and take such methods as sha-

be most proper for the preservation of this his Majestyj

Government and Province, and I do further forbid any persoj

to quitt their Habitations clandestinely, & without my leava

Given under my hand at Annapolis royal 18 May 1720.

RICHD. PHILIPPS.
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Oovernor Philippa to Secretary Craggs.

(Govrs Letter Book.)

Annapolis Royal, May 26th, 1720.

[Sir,—
^ * '^ *• The third day after my arrival hero I

Uvas visited by the Prient of this district of Annrtpolis at the

Ihead of one Imndrod & fifty histy young men (as if lie meant
ho appear formidable) whom I received as civilly as poKsible,

land after givcing them assurance of his Majesty's favour &
Iprotection, caused the Priest to read to them, one of the

Irroclamations I had prejjared according to my Instructions,

|an(l will (I hope) be found exactly conformable thereto. Copy
lof which I have the Honour to enclose No. 1. I asked him
lafterwards if ho did not allow that his Majesty's Condcscen-
tioii therein expressed did not exceed even the Peoi^le's

lexpoctation : he answered that his Majesty was very gracious,

jnt that the people were not at liberty to swear Allegiance

because that in General Nicholson's time they had sett their

bands unanimously to an Obligation of continuing Subjects

3f France & retireing to Cape Breton, and for another reason,

jthey were sure of haveing their throats cut by the Indians

[wlienover they became Englishmen, he was answered to both
rery fully, & the true Interest of the People demonstrated ; but
irguments prevaile little without a power of inforcing: for

^lic case is thus, they find themselves for several yeares the

bnly Inhabitants of a largo Country, except the small Garrison

ttf this place, which h ^veirg been so much neglected they
lake no acco:t of, and began to think they had as much right

iiere as any other: They were indeed v6Ty much sui prised

^t the arrival of a Chiefe Gov'r which they never expected,

i>ften saying that person was not borne, and therefore are

Jetting out of his way as fast as they can, as you will find by
3ie sequel, that so being once joined in a body, with the help
" the Indians to favour their Retreat, they can march off at

Iheir leisure, by the way of the Bay of Verte with their

effects, and distroy what they leave behind without danger
n being molested by this Garrison which scarce suffices, to

|ecure the Fort in its present Condition.

To return to my Journal, the next day I sent a Proclama-
lion up the river, with a letter to the Priest to require him to

^ssemble all his people, and lo read it to them againe, and
?hen they had considered well of it to send me their answer,
t^hich he did much sooner than I expected (being I suppose
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dotermincd beforuliaiul) with a letter from liimself. Coppy:*

of nil which ;j;oc inclose*! iiiaikiid No. 2.

While tlicMc matterni past, I luadi; choice of tlu>, Kiiif^'s

Council whose naiues, and ([iialilication.s I here transmit

marked No ."J & and after <lidy <inalliiyin^ ourselves accordnig

to law, by takeinfij and subscriheinj^ the Oaths recpiired, A: my
Commission read, I ac(iuainted them with what [)assed in

relation to the french Trdiabit'ts of this river, and that tiiey

cx[)ected my reply to their Paper, ujton which it was agreed

that a letter be wrote to order them to send six Deputies to

represent the whole, with whoni I would confer, which letter

was accordin<2;ly wrote, a ('opy whereof is inclosed marked
No 4. I also ac(piainte(l the Council that I intended the next

day to send some of the Proclamations to the chief settle-

ments at Miuits & Chij2;necto with a letter to each which hud!

their ai)[)rol)ation, the Co|)ys thereof are likewise enclosed Nuo.

I had at this tinie Information that the Priest of the river

absented himself. The same night he sent me his letter, hut I

siipposeing him not far oif, I wrote to him very civilly as per

copy marked No G. I am told .^inco he is gone to iMinas to

consult with his brethren there (of mischief no doubt) as mayj

be gathered from his letter. * * * •if

Tlio' I had reason to expect nothing less from this proce-

dure than a thankful complyance, with what was demanded!
for tlieir own good, instead thereof they took the occasion ot

I

shewing their Contempt of his Al.ijesties Goverment, by ro-[

fusing to alter their iirst choice, and sent mo their Letter to

that purpose as pr Copy marked No 8—however I granted I

their request to send two persons to Cape lireton for advice I

in the measures they should take, being glad to make use ofl

that opp'o of writeing to the (Jovernor on that head, a Copy[

of which letter goes enclosed marked No 9.

Dureing these Transactions they have been on all sides]

practiseing with the Indians who are intirely in their Interest

to get them tc play their part, and to assort their native

right Iv/ this country, in opposition to that of his Majesty, fori

which end, I am told they are assembling. The Chief of tliisl

River Indians, who are but few and inconsiderable, amongj

the rest has been with me accompanyed with half a score ofl

others, and desir'd me to resolve him, if the french were toj

leave this Country, whether the Two Crowns were in alliancej

whether I intended to debar them of their religion or disturb!

them in their traffick ; to all wliich Queryes I answer'd to|

* See page 23.

A^-.irS-Hjia'
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satlsfiirtioii, and sont tlicm away in {j^nod lininonr, proniissin^

tlii'V WDuM 1(0 very poiicoaldc wliiUi tlio Uniotj lasted l»ot\voon

tho Two Crownt's, 1 nuist oliservo licrc, that I have hitherto

ilelerr'd rtiMidjnjj; for tlio Chiefs of the other Indians, e.\|)e(!ting

every day th(^ arrival of the presents I applyed for, and were
prcparein^ to hi; sent heuyre 1 eani(> from home, tt can never
bo more servicealtle, than at this juncture ; in the meantime
have sij^nilyed my Intentions to them.

This morning 1 lia<l intelli<^enco that tlic Tnlial)itants of thia

river are hard at worke in opening; a eommunieiition thro' tlic

Woods to Minas, which was formerly a road (in order to retire

thitiier with their (battle tt Elfeets (as \ have the Honour to

hint hefore) (fe had sent to Minas that those People mi;j;ht do
the same on their side, u})on wch. with the advice of tho

Council I dispatched an Order to both jilaces to stoj) them as

por co|)y marked No. 10.

At this time arrived the Dcputycs from Minas S: delivered

OIK! letter from their body with an<jther from one of the King's
Council, by whome I had sent up the Proclamations & was
directed to make his best Observations of their behaviour &
designs copys of both are marked No 11 <fe 12, which being
read before the Council, the whole proceedings were then
taken into consideration.

It was agreed that whereas my Instructions direct mo with
the eifect of tho Proclamation & that I have neither order, or

suflicient power to drive these people out, nor prevent their

doeing what damage they please to their houses and posses-

sions, and likewise for tho sake of gaincing time and keeping
all things quiet till I shall have the Honour of your farther

coinands in whate manner to act, That it is most for his

Majesty's service to send homo the Deputys with smooth words,
and })romise of enlargement of time whilst I transmit their

case home and receive his Majesty's farther directions therein.

Thus Sir stands the present posture of affaires here, in the

course of which I hope my conductc may have tho Honour of

your approbation at least so far as I have not erred from my
Instructions except in enlargoing the time of evacuation, which
was by advice of the King's Council.

I account it a misfortune that tho beginning of my Gover-
ment has afforded matter of Trouble & difficulty. It is a hard
and uneasy task in my circumstances to manage a People that

will neither believe nor hearken to reason (unless it comes out
of the mouths of their Priests) and at the same time to keep
up the Honour & dignity of Govert. If xhey are permitted*
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to remaine upon tlio footing they propose, it is very probable
they will bo obedient to Goverment, as long as the Two
CroAvnes continue in alliance, but in case of a rupture will be
so many enemyes in our bosom, and 1 cannot see any hopes or

likelyhood of niakeing them English, unless it were possible to

procure these Priests to be recalled (who are tooth and nayle

against the regent, not sticking to say openly, that Tis his day
now, but will be theirs anon) and haveing others sent in their

stead, which (if anything) may contribute in a little time to

make some change in their sentiment and give them oppo. of

opening their Eyes, which hitherto are shut even to their

own Interest. Like care must be taken to prevent the

Governor of Cape Bretons carrying on his secret correspon*

dance with them and our Indians, to whome he yearly makes
presents, to secure them in the french Interest.

As to the Indians all the mischief they are capable of ac+ing,

is to bo expected from them, whenever the Inhabitants are

obliged to retire, many of whome will joyno them in disguise

to disturb us in the building any fortifications for the security

of the Country, and as they are not a people, that can be mett

with in open Field, I can advise no other Expediet. than

that the Govermt. be at the charge of takeing Two l.undrod

of the Mohock Indians from New Yorke side into the Service,

which will be no great Expence, who being a Terror to those,

& alwayes faithfull to the English, will in my humble opinion

be of very good consequence toward the settling this Country,
j

but all this I submit to your better judgment.
You will please to observe that the Lands at Minas which

afford great quantitys of wheat yearly, and the best farms ac^

yet in the Country, are lyable to be all drown'd by cutting a I

dyko, which the Inhabitants at goeing olf will not want ill
[

nature to do.

It would be great pity those Farms should want Inhabit-

ants, when vacated by the ffrench & great inconveniency to
I

the Garrison, which they supply with plenty of fresh provi-

sions. I have sent a paper to Newfoundland to bo comuni-l

Gated to the People there, to acquaint them, with his Majesty'^

desire for their removmg to this Country by a Sloop I seirtl

express with some Provisions for the Garrison of Placentia,

being accidentally informed that no Store Ship was arriv'dl

there in the Fall, and that they were in Apprehension of want,

& made use of the same opp.o for drawing one Comp.a from

thence as a small reinforcement to this place which I hope will

meet with approbacon.
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Whilst I am writeing, the Dcpiitys from the Inhabitants of

this river, who had disobeyed Command, in the Choice of their

representatives, So were cutting tlie Communication to Minas,

are come Avith a Submission sign'd by the body, Copy whereof

is inclosed markt No 13, so that 1 am not out of hopes by
maintaining the authority of Goverment amongst them to

bring them to obedience : they say they will Oblige them-

selves to be good subjects in every respect excepting that of

takeing up arms against the King of France : And I would

}iuml)ly propose that if an Oath were formed for them to take

whereby they should oblige themselves to take up arms
ao-ainst the Indians if required, to live quietly & peaceably in

their houses, not to harbour, or give any manor of assistance

to any of the King's Enemys, to acknowledge his Majesty's

rights to these countrys, to pay obedience to his Goverment,

and to hold their lands of the King by a now Tenure, instead

of holding them (as at present) Irom Lords of Manners who
are now at Cape Breton whore at this day they pay their rent,

how farr this may be thought sufficient to bind them. * * *

I am Sir your most
obedient and humble servant

R. PHILIPPS.,
To the Rt Honble. James Craggs Esq

one of his Majesty's

Principal Secretary's of State
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Governor Philipps to Secretary Craggs,

Sir,—
Since the last I had the honour to write you matters,

continue here in the same scituation in regard to the french

Inhabitants, who seem yet undetermined which party to chuse,

the if left to themselves, would certainlv imbrace that of in-

joying their possessions, by becoming subjects to Great Bri-

tagne but the neighboring french Governors fijiding Juit those

people will no longer be serviceable to their Interest after

swearing allegiance, and judging (too well) of the conse-

quence of wanting such a number of hands to strengthen &
improve their Colonys, are makeing use of all stratagems to

draw them to their party, to this end the Priests are all assem-
bled at Minas to be near Cape Breton, where their great Council
is held, between which places they are continually passing

and repassing from whence they disperse false pacquetts, and
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Insinuations among the people as fast as they can he coyneJ/
Among other things thoy are told that the promise made them
of enjoying their Religion is but a Chimera, and what they
must not depend on, for tlicy Avill quickly be reduced to the

satne state with his Majesty's Popish Subjects in Ireland and
their Priests deny'd them. I endeavour all I can to undeceive
them, but scarce hope to find more credit with them than their

Priests : if these prevaile, there will a great many fine posses-

sions become vacant, I believe it would not be difficult to

draw as many people almost from New England as would
supply their room, if it were not robbing a neighbouring
Colony, without gaining much by the exchange, therefore

hope there are schemes forming at home ta settle this Country
with Brittish Subjects in the Spring, before which time these

Inhabitants do not think of moving, haveing the benefit of in-

largement of time I granted untill I shall receive your farther

Commands. AVhat is to be apprehended in the resettling these

farmes is disturbance from the Indians, who do not like to hear
of the French goeing off and will note want "-r -mipting to

mischief.

This day I have received a letter from Cape Breton about
this affair which I have the honour to lay before you. It may
be necessary to explane to you that the Convention therein

mentioned was an affair transacted by General Nicholson, Avho

can give the best accot : thereof, and how far his Majesty
stands obliged to make good at this time of day, what should

have been executed seven yeares agoe according to that Treaty.

The wants of the presents which I have expected for the

Indians, has made me delay speakeing with them hitherto, but

finding it no longer adviseable to deferr that matter, upon in-

formation that the disaffected French are dayly practiseing to

posess them with notions of some ill designes form'd ''V the

Govermt. against them, have sent an Express over ^ - Bay
(wherr the most considerable of them keep) to asseml: 'leir

Chief's with whome I shall indeavour to settle a peacea' t J:

friendly correspondence. But I am sorry to find that the

french have so well made their advantage of our neglect of

this Country, that their Goverment prevailcL'i both among the

Inhabitants and Natives. And the King's Authority (whch.

is confin'd within this fibrt for want of mcanes to extend &
diffuse its influence over the several inhabited parts) is in a

manner dispised <fe ridiculed. This I have the mortification to

Experience almost every day, in many respects, particularly

by letters that have fallen into my hands from some principal
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Officers of Cape Breton, wherein the people addressed to, are

told that tli(\v laay for forme sake apply to me, but in case I

do not grant their request, they may follow their owne inclina-

tions.

These things (with submission) require speedy & effectuall

redress, that his Majesty's Authority may be better maintained
& supported within this Province. I have the honour to

assure you nothing shall be wanting on my part towards
docing my duty, but while I am shut up within this Garrison,

without the necessary convenience of looking abroad, the

people of Minas & Chignticto know very well that they are

out of my power &: in spite of any thing I can do to obstruct

carrying on a clandestine trade with Cape iJreton, wcdi. they
Gupply yearly -with corne & cattle in exchange from the

woollen & linnen manufactures of France.
These practises may in n great measure be prevented, and

tlie people kept in bettor obeidance, if I might be permitted
to hire and arm a sloop with some troops of the Garrison, Avhen

occasion requires to visit the Hettlements and observe their

actions, the charge of which will ))e inconsiderable compared
with tliat of a Stationship Avhich will cost the Govermeut
three or four thousand pound pr. annum, and this not more
than four hu.idred [)ounds, one year with another, and that

service every way answered : and if I durst propose what 1

think farther necessary towards retrieving the affaires of this

Province, and settling it with safety, it wcmld be the addition

of one liundred men, this Garrison being too small to supply
all (lutys that may be required in the severall services of this

Goverment in its present scituation. "'
**?:-* if

I am with great respect

Sir

your most obedient and
most humble servant

Annapolis ] July 1720
Royall j"

To the Jit HoTible James Craggs Esq
one of his Majesty's Princi])al

Secretary of State at Whitehall

London
Great Brittain

R. PIIILIPPS.
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[COPY.]

Gov7'. PMlipps to 3Ir. St. Ovide, Govr. of Cape Breton.

[Translated from the French.]

Sir,—
The bearers of this letter go with my permission and my

passport to Cape Breton, for a priest in place of the one who
has left them ; and I take the opportunity at the same time of

replying to that which you wrote to me, the 7th of last month
from port Thoulouse. *

It appears to me, from some passages in your letter that

you take the proclamation which I published on my arrival

here to the inhabitants of this province, for a pure act of my
will, without the knowledge of the king my master. If that is

your opinion I can assure you that you are mistaken, and that

I know my duty too well to make use of the name of his

majesty without having his royal authority for it as my war-

rant ; and you may depend upon it, that each article of this

proclamation is in conformity to my instructions and contained

in them. Therefore I am quite easy on that score, having
nothing to apprehend in all that has taken place on this sub-

ject except having undertaken to prolong the time beyond
what my orders empowered mo to do. As to the proceeding
of the king in their case, it is sufficiently justified by the

articles of the treaty of Utrecht. It is not denied that Queen
Anno granted to these inhabitants, as well as to those of Pla-

centiaf the liberty which you mention, of Avhich, some took

advantage in leaving Avithin the limited time ; but of which
others have, justly, lost the advantage, through their negli-

gence or presumption.
Your commissioners even who came here to regulate this

affair, in the time of General Nicholson agreed that there was
but one year's grace, and disputed only whether its com-

mencement should be reckoned from the date of the said

treaty, or from the time of the convention of the inhabitants

here for the purpose of being instructed as to this favor.

Since that time they have not been prevented from withdraw-
ing. Many of them left and sold their possessions according

to the Queen's intention. But you must admit that there is a

great difference of time between one and seven years, that

they have remained in his majesty's dominions, in the full en-

joyment of their property, until they have begun to think that

they havi

ought nof

Annapolis

Augut
Mr. St. Ovi

Gover

* St. Poter'8. fin Newfoundland.
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they have more riglit here than his majesty himself. So you
ought not to be surprised, if his majesty at this time thinks

proper, for the security of his dominions, to summon them in

this manner, demanding of them their allegiance, if they con-

tinue in this country, on the most advantageous terms they
<30uld possibly expect or desire ; or to leave this country with-

out having any regard to them.
It remains for me to assure you, that I shall not foil on my

part to give proofs on every occasion that shall present itself,

of my desire to maintain as much as possible the strict union
between the two crowns, as well as a friendly correspondence
witli the governors established by the most christian King, in

this part of the world, being enjoined to do so by the positive

orders of the king my master, and to cultivate in particular

your esteem and friendship.

I am
Sir

with perfect sincerity

your very humble and obt. servant

R. PHILIPPS.
Annapolis Royal

August 10, 1720
Mr. St. Ovide Brouillon

Governor of Cape Breton

this

DESCRIPTION OF NOVA SCOTIA. iX
I3y Paul Mascarene, Engineer.

[Transmitted to Lords of Trade by Governor Philipps in 1720.

J

Tlie Boundaries having as yet not been agreed on between
the British and French Governments in these parts as stipu-

lated in the 10th Article of the treaty of Utrecht no just ones
can be settled in this description. The extent of the province

I

of Nova Scotia or Acadie, according to the notion the Britains

jhave of it, is from the limits of tlie Govennncnt of Massachu-

I

setts Bay in New England, or Kennebeck River about the

i

44th degree North latitude, to Cape de Roziers on the South
'side of the entrance of the River of St. Lawrens in the 44th
degree of the same latitude, and its breadth extends fro:n the

[Eastermost part of the Island of Cape Breton to the South
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side of the Itiver of St. Lawrence. Out of this large tract,

the French had yiehled to them at the above Treaty the

Islands situated at the mouth of the River vSt. Lawrence and
in the Gulph of the same with the Island of Capo Breton.

The climate is cold and very variable even in the souther-

most part of this Country, and is subject to long and severe

winters.

The soil notwithstanding this, may be easily made to pro-

duce all the supplies of life for the inhabitants which may
more particularly appear when mention is made of each par-

ticular settlement. It produces in general. Wheat, Rye.
Barley, Oats, all manner of pulse, gardcm roots and Herbs, it

abounds in Cattle of all kinds, and has plenty of both tame
and wild fowl. Ii is no less rich in its produce for what
relates to trade. It's woods are filled with Oak, Fir, Pine of

all sorts fit for masts. Pitch and Tar, Beach, Maple, Ash,

Birch, Asp ttc. There are also undoubtedly several iron audi

Copper mines, the latter at Capo Dorc have been attempted

throe dillerent times, but the great ex])ense which would
attend the digging and thoroughly searching them has dis-

couraged the undertakers, the whole Cape being of a vast I

heighth and an entire rock, thi'ough the crevices of whicli

some bits of Copper are spued. There aiT- good Coal mines|

and a quarry of soft stone near Chignecto, and at Musquasli

cove ten leagues from Annapolis Royal, as also in St. Johiisj

River very good and ])]enty of Avhite marble is found Avhiclij

burns into very good lime, feathers and furs arc a considcr-f

able part of the trade of this Country, but the most material!

is the fishing of Cod which all the Coast abounds Avith, ainij

seems to be inexhaustable. It is easy from hence to infer oil

how much benefit it is to Great Britain that two such coiif

siderable branches of trade as the supplies for Naval Storcs,|

and the Fishery may remain in her ])ossession, and if it should

be objected that New England and NcAvfoundland are able loi

su})ply the demands of Great Britain on those two heads ill

may be easily replied, that the markets will be better, espel

cially in relation to fish when Great Britain is almost the solel

mistress of that branch of trade, and her competitors abridgeiij

of the large share they bear in it.

There are four considerable settlements on the south sidfk

of the Bay of Fundy, Annapolis Royal, Manis, Chignecto, ami

Cobequid Avhich shall be treated on separately. Seveniij

families are scattered along the Eastern Coast which shall ljf|

also mentioned in their turn.
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The Inhabitants of those Settlements are still all French
and Indians ; the former have been tolerated in the possession

of the lands they possessed, nnder the French Government,
and have had still from time to time longer time allowed them
eitlicr to take the Oaths to the Crown of Great Britain, or to

witlidraw, which they have always found some pretence or

other to delay, and to ask for longer time for consideration.

They being in general of the Romish persuasion, cannot be
easily drawn from the French Interest, to which they seem to

be entirely wedded, tho' they find a great deal more sweetness
under the English Government. They use all the means they

,

can to keep the Indians from dealing ^vith the British subjects,

and by their mediation spreading among tho Savages several

ie Notions tending to make them dilfident, and frighten^

them from a free intercourse with them, and prom{)ting them
now and then to some mischief which may increase that

diffidence, and oblige them to keep more at a distance

.

There are but two reasons which may plead for the keeping
[those French Inhabitants in this Country. 1st. The depriving

the French of the addition of such a strength, wdiich might
jrcMider them too powerful neighbours, especially if these

people on their withdrawing hence are received and settled

at Cape Breton; and secondly, tlie use that maybe made of

them in providing necessaries for erecting fortifications, and
for English Settlements and keeping on the stock of cattle,

land the lands tilled, till the English are powerful enough of

[themselves to go on, which two last will sensibly decay if they
[withdraw before any considerable number of British subjec_ts_

Ibe settled in their stead, and it is also certain that they having
Ithc conveniency of saw mills (which it Avill not be in our
Ipower to hinder being destroyed by them, at their going
jaway) ma}'^ furnish sooner and cheaper the plank boards &c.

jrequisite for building.

The reasons for not admitting these Inhabitants are many
land strong, and naturally deriving from the little dependance
jon their allegiance. The free exercise of their religion as

31'omised to them, implies their having missionaries of the

lomish persuasion amongst them, who have that ascendance
jover that ignorant people, as to render themselves masters of
ill tlieir actions, and to guide and direct them as they please

^n temporal as well as in spiritual affairs. Tliese missionaries

lave their superiors at Canada or Cape Breton, from whom it

is natural to think, they will receive such commands as will

lever square with the English interest being such as these

/

(
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viz., Tlieir forever inciting tlie Salvages to some mischief or

other, to liiiuler their corresponding with the English ; their

laying all manner of difficnlties in the way when any English

Settlement is proposed or going on by inciting nndorhand
the Salvages to disturl) them, and making these last such ii

bugltear, as if they (the French) themselves durst not give

any hel[) to the English for fear of being massacred by them,

when it is well known the Indians are i)ut a handful in this

country. And were the French Inhabitants (who are able to

appear a thousand men under arms) hearty for the British

Government, they coidd drive away, or utterly destroy the

Salvages in a very little time. The French Inhabitants be-

sides are for the generality very little industrious, their lands

not improved as might be expected, they living in a manner
from hand to mouth, and provided they have a good field of

Cabbages and Bread enough for tlieir flimilies with what
fodder is sufficient for their cattle they seldom look for much
further im})rovement.

"''

It is certain that British Colonists would be for more
advantageous to the settling this Province, and would besides

the better improvement of it, for Avhicli their Industry is far

superior to the French who inhabit it at present, lessen con-

siderabl}'^ the expence in defending of it, not only in regard

to fortifications, but also in regard to Garrisons, because the

English Iidiabitants would be a strength of themselves,

whereas the French require a strict Avatch over them. This

would fdso reconcile the native Indians to the English, Avhicli

the other as mentioned before, ciideavour to keep at a

distance.

The neighbouring Government of the French at Cape

Breton is not very desirous of draAving the Inhabitants out

of this Country so long as they remain in it under a kind of

Allegiance to France, especially if they are not alloAved to

carry their cattle, effects, grain, &c., which last Avould be more

welcome in the barren country than bare Inhabitants, but is

ojiposing Avith all its might and by the influence of the Priest^

residing here, their taking the oaths of Allegiance to Groai

Britain, and if even that oath Avas taken by them, the saiiid

influence Avould make it of little or no effect. That Govcrii|

ment is also improving by the same means the diffidence o:

the Indians, and Avill make them instruments to disturb tlit

British Settlements on the Eastern Coast of this Government
or any other place, Avhich might check the supplies they have

* Sec note to letter from Govr. Mascarene to Govr. Shirley in April, 174nI
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from liencc for their support on tlieir barren territories besides

the je.'Uousy in trade, and tear of this Government being too

powerful in case of a War.
It wouhl be therefore necessary for tlie interest of Great

Britain, and in order to reap tlio benefit, whicli will accrue
I'roiii the ac([uisition of this country, not to delay any lojiger

the settling of it, but to go about it in good earnest to which
it is humbly ])r()posed, viz.

:

That the French Inhabitants may not be tolerated any
longer in their non-allegiance, but may have the ti^st put to

tiioin without granting them any further delay, for which it is

requisite a sufHcient force bo allowed to make them comply
^'itii the terms j)rescribed them, which force ought to be at

east six hundred men to bo divided to the several parts

Ircady inhabited by the French and Indians, and might be at

ho same time a cover to the British Inhabitants who would
ome to settle in the room of the French. For an encourage-

ent to those new Inhabitants, should be given free transpor-

iiition, free grants of land, and some stock of Cattle out of

ivliat such ot the French Avho would rather choose to with-

raAv, than take the oaths, might be hindered to destroy or

arrv away.
The expence this project would cost the Government, would

e made up l)y the benelit, which would accrue to trade, when
le country should be settled with Inhabitants, who would
roniote it, and would be a security to it and in a little tin a
mall force of regular trooi)s would be able to defend it, a\ ith

jhe help of loyal Inhabitants.

The great expence the Government has been at already on
.ccount of this country, and the little benefit that has accrued
om it is owing for the most part, to its being peopled with
habitants that have been always enemies to the English
overnmont, for its evident from what has been said of the

niper of the Inhabitants, and the underhand dealings of the

overnmont of Cape Breton, that Avliat orders are or may bo
ivon out by the Governor of this Province, without they are

ackcd by a sufHcient force, will be always slighted and
ndercd of non effect.

It will bo easy to judge how the number of Troops here
iroposed, ought to be disposed of by the description of cver}^

articular settlement and lirst

Annapolis Iloyal is seated on the Southern side of the Bay
Fundy, about thirty leagues from Cape Sables. The entry
om the ]3ay into the British lliver is of a mile long, and in

I
»:
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the widest place about lialf a inilc broad, this entry leads intfjl

a liirj^er Basin whore a vast number of shi])s may sat'ehj

anchor. Throe leagues from the entry, and up the IJritisi

river lies Goat Island ; the ship channel between that and tli'

main lies on the larboard side going u}), it is narrow, but \x\

water enough for the biggest shiji, the other side of the 1:^

is full of shoals, and has a very narrow and dillicult chaniKiJ

Two leagues abijve Goat Island is the Fort, seated on a risii

sandy gi'ound on the Houth side of tiie River on a ])oint foniioj

by the British River and another small one called Jenny riven

The lower Town lies along the lirst and is connnanded by tli

Fort, the upper Town stretches in scattering houses a iiiilj

and half South East from the Fort on the rising ground
twixt the two rivers. From this rising ground to the l)!iiilij

of each river, and on the other side of the less one, lies \\\\\

plats of meadow which formerly were damn'd in, ami \

duced good grain and sweet grass, but the dykes being lui/hj

down, are over flowed at every spring tide from Goat Islaif

to five leagues above the Fort. On both sides ol" the RritiJ

River are a great many fine farms Inhabited by aljout tvj

hundred famib'es. The tide flows that extent, but the rivf

is not navigable above two leagues above the Fort, by ai.j

other than small boats. The Bank of this River is very ])lij

sant and fruitful and produces wheat, r>'e and other graiJ

pulse, garden roots, herbs and the best cal)liages of any pljui

here abounds also cattle and fowls of all Jcinds and if tl

several good tracts of land along this river were well \\

proved they w^ould suffice for a much greater number of

habitants than there is already.

The chief employment of the French Inhabitants no^v:

farming and the time they have to spare they employ in liuij

ing, and catching of Sable Martins. Their young men ^vl

have not much work at farming beget themselves to FisliiJ

in the sunnner. The Fort is almost a regular scfuare, hasfuj

Bastions, and on the side fronting the Point, which is foriiij

by the junction of the two Rivers, it has a ravelin and a If

tery of largo guns on the couiiterscarpe of the ravelin, wliiJ

last with the battery, have been entirely neglected since tl

English had possession of this place and are entirely riiiiiJ

The works are raised with a sandy earth and were faced wf

sods, Avhich being cut out of a sandy soil (the whole ml

betwixt the two rivers being nothing else) soon mouklLri

away, and some part of the works needed repairing almf

every spring. The French constantly repaired it after il
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mc manner except part of the courtin, covered witli '.he

aveh'ii, which they were obHge<l to face with pieces of tim-

icr some titiie before they quitted possession oi' this place,

lie Kiigli^^h li)li()Wod that last method in repairing of this

'ort, reverting of it all round with {)ieces of round timber, of

\ or seven inches diameter, to the height of the Cor(h)n, and

isiiig a para]>et ol" sod work, but whether by neglect uf the

orkinaii. or those who had the overseeing of thein, or their

tic tiirift in carrying on these repairs, or some other reason,

cv put the Gov(>rnment to a prodigious deal of charge, and

v'c an entire disgust for any inanner of repairs. Thus the

•t laid for a gi'cat while tumi)liiig down, till at the arrival of

overnor r!iili})ps, the orders from his Majesty signified by
m to the French Inhal)itants not i)leasing them they shewed
inc forwardness to disturb the peace and to incite the In-

lans to some mischief, which ma.le it necessary to put tho

Irt into a posture of defence against the insults which might
offered to the Garrison which ia too small of itself to en-

unter so great a niiml>er, as even the Tnhal)itants of this

ver. might make against it, they being able to arm and
lieniblc four hundre(l men, in tAventy four hours time. It is

iei'cforc humbly proposed in relation to this place, that till

Inhal)itants are more loyal, two huiKh'od men of regular

oo[)s may remain garrisoned here, and that whilst a i:e\v

jection for the fortifying of this place sliall be agreed and
ried, this fort may be next summer, thoroughly repaired,

sum demanded for these repairs, not exceeding eight hun-

1 pounds sterling, by Avhich this place will be put in a con-

ion to last the time re(|uisite for })roviding of materials,

;1 l)uilding a stone redoubt ttc, and may serve to secure the

tcrials, and workmen, which otherwise will be much in

Igor. This project Avill be more particularly transmitted

s fall to the Honoraljle Board of Ordnance,
laiiis called by the French Les Mines has its name from
Jo|)per Mines which are said to be about it especially at

of tho Capes, which divider the Bay of Fundy, and is

led Cap Des Mines or Cape Doiv. This Town lies thirty

gut^s by sea and about twenty two by land, East North
t from Annapolis Royal, of the same side of the Bay of

ndy. The harbor there, or rather the road, is very wild

unsecure. The vessels trading there, which seldom ex-

(1 forty or fifty tons in burthen, take the opportunity of

tide, which commonly rises nine or ton fathoms, and run
a Crick to the Town, where when the tide leaves them.

m

led

kl
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lilili

lii!

.

(L;?

tlioy lyo dry on a bank of mini wliicli stretcher five or aixj

miles boforo it moets with low water mark. This place miji;litl

1)0 mack^ tho Granary not only of this l*rovince but also of tlipj

noi<j:hlM)nrinf;' fJovcrnmonts. There is a plat of Aleadowl

which sli'(;tclu!s alonj; lor near four lea^nies, part of which i.-I

(lamM in from the tide, and i)roduee3 very j^ood wheat andj

poas.

The rest of the Meadow mi}i;ht be with sonui labor dam'd irl

also, and if j)eo{)led by industrious Inhabitants, mi^ht be (i

very grc^at advantaj^e, not only in regard to this Province, )miJ

as ia mentioned above, for the 8U[)ply of the neighbourjnj.|

Goverments.
The houses which compose a kind of scattering Town, lie]

on a rising ground along two Cricks which run betwixt it w
tho meadow, and make of this last a kind of Peninsula. Tliil

f)lace has great Store of Cattle, and other convenieiicies il

ife, and iri the road they catch white ))orj)()ises, a kind of lislj

the blul)I)er of which turned into oil, yields a good ]»rolit.

The Inhabitants of this place and round about it are mor]

nnmerous than those of the Britislt River, besides the numbe
of Indians which oftcTi resort here, and as they never had aiij

force nmir them to bridle them, are less <^''actable, and subjctj

to conuuand. All the orders sent to ' n if not suiting

their humors, arc scolfed and laughed id they put thei

selves upon the footing of obeying no Government. Tt wi:

not be an easy matter to oblige these Inhabitants to submit)

any terms which do not entirely square to their humoiirj

unless a good force bo landed there, and a Fort or redoubt
earth bo thrown up, well ditched friezed and pallisaded, till!

more durable may bo built; this redoubt must have fotj

pieces of cannon (sakers) and command tlie meadow, whicli:

their treasure. The force sent for that purj)ose must be tlirrj

or four hundred men, the reason of which will appear, wliciii

is considered, wlien the wildness of the harbor Avill not mall

it safe for any Ship of force to remain there to give counlj

nance to such an undertaking, and that even if she coul

anchor safely, it must be at the distance of near twelve mi

from the place where the said redoubt is to be built and tliJ

any other vessels, Avliich must be employed to carry the trooij

and Avorkmen must lie ashore drv, sixteen hours at least of t!|

twenty four, and may be liable to be burned, and thereby ci

oft' the retreat of those employed in this work unless they a]

able to defend themselves and to make head against

Inhabitants and the Indians ; who will never sufier it to go ej
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if not kc'j)t in awo hy a sufficictit foirc. Tlio rodoubt oii^-lit

to lit' ciiiiiilth! of rocoiviii;;- a IiuikIixmI and fil'ty men, wliicli will

be ciioiigli to curl) tlic InliabitiUitH till tlicy grow more loyal,

or better bo put iu tlieir stoad.

Cobequid"'" lies about twelve leajjues Nortb East, of Mania,

at tilt' uj)j)er end of tlie Eastonunost brancb of the IJay of

iruiidy.

There are about fifty Frencb Families settled in tliis ])lace.

he soil of wliicli produces jj^ood j^rain, and abounds in cattlo

nd other conveniencics of life. My a River tbe Jnliabitanta

ivo conununication with Cbibucto a liarbor on tbe Eastern

yoast and by a road across tbe woods at a distance of about
wenty leagues tliey fall into tbe Bay of Vert, in tbe Oulpli

f St. Lawrence, by wbicb tbcy drive a trade to Cape ]ireton.

he Indians resort mucb to tbis place.

Chigncoto is seated upon tbe Westermost brancb of tbe

ay of Fundy almost at tbe upper end of it. Tli(> inbabi-

nts iire numerous baving muob increased of late years, and
re about seventy or (dglity families. Tbis place is about
lAvelve leagues distant from Alanis liaving a communication by
river wbicb discbarges itself win Mauis llboad.

This place produces good st' lo of grain and al)ounds in

attic more tban any otber. Within seven leagues of Capo
hignccto (wbicb witb Cape Poro divides tbe Bay of Fundy
two brancbes) tbere are very good Coal Mines, and easily

mc at, but tbe want of sbelter makes it dangerous for tbe

essels wbicb come to receive it ; tbey being forced to ancbor
the open Bay. Near tbe town itself wbicb lies four leagues
yoiid tbe coal mines, tbere is a small Island wbicb lias a
od quarry of Soft Stone, it cuts in layers of four or six

les tbick, and bardcns soon after it is cut. Tbe Inbabitants

e more given to bunting and trading tban tliose of tbe otbor

ttlements, wbicb is partly occasioned by tlieir being so

nvcnicntly seated for it. Tlicrc being but a small neck of

d of tAvo leagues wide wbicb parts tbe Bay of Fundy from
e Culpb of St. Lawrence, by tbis last tbey bave a continual

tercourse witb Cape Breton, carrying most of tbeir Furs
at way, and supplying it with provisions, of grain, cattle &c.
d ])ringing for returns linens and otber goods, to tbe preju-

00 of tbe British trade and manufiictorios. To put a stop to

is, and to bring the Inhabitants of this place under obc-
lence, who are the least subject to the English Government

r other here, it will be necessary that a small fort be

I*
Truro and Onslow and the country around.
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built In some convenient place on this neck capable of coiv

taining one hundred and fifty men. This is the more so by

reason the French have sent four Ships this Summer, with

two hundred families with provisions stores and materials for]

the erecting a fort and making a settlement on the Island St

Johns*, wliich lies in the Bay of Verte, part of the Gulph ofl

St. Lawrence, part of which Island (which is near fifty leagues

long) is but at three or four leagues distance from the main,!

and six in all from Chignecto. When this settlement is madej

by the French, they will from thence command all the Trade!

and carry a greater sway, over all the Bay of Fundy, than!

the English, Avho are the undoubted oAvners but have only

the name of possessors of it, till such measures are taken ml

are here humbly proposed. For it is to bo remembered, thail

each of these places have a French Popish Missionary, whil

is the real chief Commander of his flock, and receives aiiiil

takes his commands from his superiors at Cape Breton.

The lesser settlements on this Bay, and other parts of tliil

Government shall be referred to another opportunity and a'|

this time, the most material of all shall only be touched upoij

viz.

Cansoe is an Island with several other less ones adjoining!

lying at a small distance from the Main, and at South Easf

and North West from the Passage A\^liich bears the same naraJ

and se[)aratos the Island of Ca})e Breton from the main Ccntil

nent. This place has been found so convenient and advaif

tagoons for catching and cureing Cod Fish that of late it lial

been the resort of numbers of English, as it was of Frencl

before the seizure made by Captain Smart in His Majestyj

Ship Squirell. This stroke was so grevious to the Frenci]

who were concerned in this loss, amongst which were some ^

the principal Officers of Cape Breton, that seeing they coulj

not obtain the satisfaction they demanded, they have been
at work all this Spring, and incited the Indians to assemble

Canso and to surprise the Er::;;lish who were securely fisliic

there, (and did not expect such treatment) and having killtj

and wounded some and drove off the rest to Sea.

By means of this hurry and confusion whilst the Indiaii

were plundering the dry goods, the French Avero robbing ttj

fish and transporting of it aAvay, till the English having
covered themselves sent after them, and seized several

their shallops and shareways, laden with English fish aa

other plunder, and made the robbers prisoners, and pursui]
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^hc retreating Indians and took two of them also prisoners.

Had it not been for this eruption twenty thousand Quintals of

dry cod fish this season would have been exported out of this

place, and the returns arising thereby, very considerable to

Great Britain.

This is sufficient to show the necessity ot supporting the

British subjects, whom the advantage of the Fishery will draw
every year, and induce to settle in this place, if they can be
secured from the like insults by a Ship or armed Sloop coun-

! tenancing them in summer, and a Port and Garrison protect-

i
ing them in winter. This if encouraged is very likely to be

i the chief place for Trade tho' not so conveniently situated for

the chief seat of Government as Port Roseway,* Lallave,

Marligash,t Chiboucto, or any other Harbor situate on the

Eastern Coast of this Government; which by being near the

•centre, may best hold communication with the whole. But as

[neither of these harbors, have been as yet narrowly surveyed,
ijind no sufficient information can be had about them, further

pention thereof will be deferred to another opportunity, by

P. MASCARENE
Engineer

The foregoing treatise has been carefully examined and
Jbund to be exact and perfect.

E. PHILIPPS.

Governor Philipps to Secretary Craggs.

(Govrs. Lett. Book.)

Annapolis Royal, 26 Sept, 1720.

?IR,—

In my former letters I have had the Honour to lay before
j^ou the latate of the Kings affaires in this part of his Majesty's

')ominions, with every step of my proceedings with as much
exactness as was possible. What liatli hapned since at Cansoo
md the damage done thore to the ffishory, by way of rcprisall

[as the Savages give out) for what was taken from the ffrench

Dy Capt Smart, is an unhappy confirmation that I have not
been mistaken, for nothing is so evident, as that oar ffrench

Inhabitants and the neighbouring ffrench Govermts are

lually secrett Enemys to the Brittish interest in this Pro-
nnce & consult together how they may disturb and obstruct

* Now Shelburne. t Lunenburgh.
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it being settled ; especially at this juncture they are morel

buissy than ordinary, seeing their hopes of this Countrys fallingl

into .leir hands againe is like to be at an end. And that tliel

Savages are the tooles in their hands with which they workc|

the mischiefs which themselves dare not appear in.

I need not trouble you here with the particulars of tliail

misfortune, they being contained in the inclosed papers, and!

shall only acquaint you that the ffishermen being drove olll

from their Stages into their boats by the Savages who surl

prised them in the dead of the night, and their fish andj

merchandize left to tho pillage of the ffrench, who lay readji

for that end, they held a consultation the next morning andl

concluded to send a Sloop to Cape Breton to seek for redress
:j

but not finding to their satisfaction they sent to me by onfl

Mr. Henshaw for relief, whome I dispatch'd with arrajj

amunicon and provissions, & would have given him an Office;

witli a detachment of the Garrison but he thought there woul|

be no occasion. This person brought me five french prison

ers, taken in severall Shallops leaden with the English fish

merchandize, whose examinations together Avith his memorial]

to me, are inclosed markt No. 1, by which Sir you will sej

how far the Counsells of Cape Breton may have been cocj

cerned in contriveing & abetting this mischief. I also senl

my Major on board him to Cape Breton with copys of thosj

examinations to demand restitution of the fish & goods, anJ

Satisfaction for the loss of his Majestys subjects, three haveinj

been kilPd upon that occasion. His instructions with mi

letter to the Governor are inclosed markt No. 2.

As to the Indians I have the honour to assure you,

every body here will beare me witness, that I have taken paij

ticular care to treat them in the civillest manner, that eve]

any Governor yet has done ; there has scarce past a weell

since I am here, but some of them have been with me, whon
I never failed to assure of his Majesty's good will & protei

tion, and required them to acquaint all their nation therewi

and that I expected considerable Presents for them from tl

King in token of his afiection ; at the same time I never dij

missed them without presents (which they alwayes expect) l^j

which I am out of pocket above a hundred & fifty poundf

But I am convinced that a hundred thousand will not

them from the ffrench interest while the Priests are amot

them, who havoing got in with them by the way of religion
|

brought them to regular confessions twice a yeare, tlw

assemble punctually at those times & receive their absolutiq

conditionally that they be alwayes Enemyes to the English,
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I had almost forgot to acquaint you that some of the

Indians robbers who return'd from Cansoe to Minas to the

number of Eleven finding a New England tradeing Sloop

there belonging to Mr. John Alden, and being flush'd with
their former success and applauded by the Priests they
plundered her also at the very doors of the Inhabitants who
lookt on without restraineing those wretches under the sham
pretence of being afraid of provokeing them. I have wrote
to them to demand a better reason of such their behaviour,

which is all I can do in my present circumstances but hope it

will not be long thus, copy of this letter goes mark'd No 4.

This being the last oppo. (probably) this season that I may
have the honour of w^riteing to you, do therefore think it my
duty (with submission) to tell you plainly that I find this

Country in no likelyhood of being settled under the Kings
obedience upon the footing it is, and therefore it is necessary

that the Government at home exert itself a little, and be at

some extraordinary expence, for this has been hitherto no
more than a mock Goverraent: its authority haveing never

I

yet extended beyond Cannon reach of this ffort. I was in

hopes {& signify'd as much in the last letter I had the honour to

j
write you) that the addition of a hundred men more with what 1

could draw from the Garrison of Placentia might suffice for

this worke, but am now convinc'd it will require a greater

[number, and because I may not be thought to impose my
pwno opinion in a matter of such consequence I have called

la Council of the Chief Ofiicers (some of which are of the

[King's Council) to cor?iderof ana propose the most reasonable

\& least expensive scheme, for establishing the King's autho-

Irity in such manner and in such parts of this Province as

[may render it communicative over the whole, Avhich proposal
jl have the honour to lay before you markt No 5.

The Inhabitants seem determined not to swarc allegiance,

[at the same time I observe them goeing on with their tillage

[and building as if they had no thoughts of leavcing their habi-

[tations ; it is likely they flatter themselves that the King's
iffaires here will allwayes continue in the same feeble State,

am certain nothing but demonstration will convince them
Ito the contrary.

The number of these people and how scituate, with a des-

[cription of their particular settlement and Country in general,

is herewith presented to you, being the most exact & perfect
iccot. that has yet been given of this Province.
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I heartily wish that this Expenco was not absolutely neces-

sary, but as the case stands, it would be more for the honour
of the Crowne (I speak it with humble submission,) and proffiti

also, to give back the Country to the fFrench, t!..,u be contented
|

with the name only of Government, and this charge that

attends it, whilst they bare the rule & make it subservient
j

to the support of their settlement at Cape Breton; which

could ill subsist without the graine & the cattle they fetch

fromManis&c. * * * * ^f * ^t

I am with perfect duty and respect

Sir

Your most humble and
most obedt Servt

R. PHILIPPS.
To the Rt Honble James Craggs Esq

one of his Majestys principal

Secretarys of State.

' i

i I

I

Governor PhiUpps to Secretary Craggs.

(Letter Book.)

Annapolis Royal, 27 Sept 1720
Sir,—

Before I could dispatch my letter, the answer from thel

Inhabitants of Manis to the letter I wrote them by advice ofj

his Majesty's Council upon the affaire of Mr. Alden's Sloopl

being plunder'd there, is come to my hand. Copy of whicll

with what they send me in behalf of the Indians is hercwitll

transmitted. You may please to observe by this deportemtj

of the Deputys excuseing their non-appearance, is a confirmaj

tion of the little regard they pay to any orders of the Goverj

ment, and how the Indians (whomo they have sett on workef
are made the screene for all their actions. The Josuiticalj

frame of the letter plainly discovers it to be of the PriestI

composure, there not being one Inhabitant in the Countrejl

capable of such a performance. What is therein mentionel

of Mr. Broadstreet is litterally thus vizt. : this Gentleman waJ

sent with a deputation from the Collector (and with my appr(>i

bation) to reside at Mcnis as a preventive officer to obsenl
the trade and correspondence those people carry on with Capl

Breton, and to give an accot. thereof from time to time. ThiJ

Office not suiting with their interest, they told him that he couli

not be protected there, and therefore it was necessary for hiT
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safety to returne, upon which he desired them to furnish him
with a guide to direct him the safest way back thro' the

woods, which not being- able to obtaine ho ventur'd alone, but
first wrote the enclosed letter to the Deputy he had apply'd to

for the guide. This is their method of excuseing their beha-

viour by turning it into a grievance on their side. You will

please to observe that they pass over that part of my letter

wherein I reminded them of the testimony of my good will

toward them, in presumeing contrary to my orders to prolong

the time for their evacuation, which they do not think fitt to

acknowledge, since they have prevailed with the Indians to

gett up their native right and title to the Countrey, as you
will see by their answer or rather the Priest for them.
These are the effects the Proclamation hath produced, and

their grounds for laying the blame, and makeing me the cause

I

of this trouble, because the honour of publishing those his

Majesty's orders has fallen to my lott for they will not be per-

suaded but that I have done it of my owne head. Tis what
they should have been told eight yeares sooner, but it is not
yet too late. I hope this will serve as a lucky occasion to

hasten the securing the Countrey under the King's dominion,
which is aworke that must be done first or last and the longer

I

it is delay'd the more difficult it will be
I have the Hour, of once more

leubscribeing

Sir

Your most humble and
most obedient servant

R PHILIPPS
[To Mr Secretary Craggs

iGovr.PhiUpps to Mr. Popple, Sec7'etary of the Board of Trade.

(Letter Book.)

SIR.-

* * The frerch councills this summer have
Itended toward exciteing the Indians to a Generall Warr, upon
Iwhich matter all the nations of them have had several meet-
lings and consultations, and expresses sent to Canada to draw
|in those. But their Artiffices have hitherto proved ineffec-

tuall. For the Indians (who are not without cunning) will

|not be brought to a declaration of warr because the ffrench

3annot openly joyne with them therein, & therefore have deter-

lined to deferr it to another opportunity. In the mean time
they are amused dayly with false packets, the freshest of
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which is that the Young King of France is Crown'd, the

regent out of favour, and the peace between the two Crownes
upon the point of desolving. So that whenever the affaires of

|

France shall happen to take another turne, it may be foretold

without divination, that this Countrey (which is a fronteer)

will be hard besett and in no little danger of being lost, if this

opportunity of peace be not improved for its security.

There is a continuall intercourse and communication between
Minas, Chignecto, and adjacent settlements, and the Goverment

i

of Cape Breton & Isle St. Johns ; the traffick of those parts is
|

wholly turn'd that way, the Inhabitants goe and come dayly,

and all this not in my power to prevent with the Garrison at I

the distance of 30 leagues. I have a detachment at Cansoe

that Avinters there for the security of that ffishery, which by

all accots. is the best in the Universe, and I hope in the Spring!

to be fully instructed what measures to pursue in relation to|

these Inhabitants.

I observe with pleasure that their Lordshipps have much atj

heart the security and settlement of this Province which the}[

have alwayes demonstrated by giveing attention to what has

been proposed for that end ; but the difficulty seems to lye

with the Board of Ordnance, who will hardly be prevailedl

upon to alter their first scheems, which I will be bold to sayf

in the present scituation of affaires will be found neitherj

practicable nor sufficient ; for first the Indians (Avho will not!

faile of being pusht on by the french) will take incouragementi

from our weakness to give continuall disturbance to the AvorkeT

and next if those small projected redoubts or towers can h
raised they will not answer to awe the present inhabitants, inj

case they continue, or protect others that shall come in theirl

roome, but will be in a manner blockt up, because not capablel

of sending out any considerable detachment ; for the frenckj

tlio' they dare not act barefaced, will not fail many of them IbI

the disguise of Indians (as has been their practice) to Icaq

them on to mischeifr^. But this is harping upon tlie samtj

string. If the representations that are made be found to be
any weight, I have said enough; if not, I ha^'e the misfortunel

of giveing their Lordshipps & you too much unnecessarT|

trouble. * * * * ^ * '

I wish you and family a happy new yeare
and am Sir

Your affectionate humble Servant
To Mr. Popple R. PHILIPPS.

Secretary to the Board of Trade.

This letter is entered in the Letter Book vritliout date.

This letter is
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Sir,—

Governor Phili2:>ps to the Secretary of State.

The wintefi' being now over it will be expected that I give

[some further accot: of the affaire*! of thi? Country which (in

regard to both french and Indians) are much in the same scit-

tuation, as when I had last the Honr. of writeing to you.

ITlie first of them waite the decisive answer of the Court, as

jto their goeing or staying, and do not want assurance to hope
la favourable one which (I must say) their behaviour little de-

Iserves, particularly that part in permitting or indeed rather

incourageing the plunder of a Sloop formerly mentioned, at

hheir very doores by half a dozen Indians. They have indeed
[lately sent Deputys to sue for pardon, and obliged themselves

[to pay the damage; but if it be determined for them to retire

ll expect it will be in the manner that the jews march'd out of
[Egypt not only with their owne effects and what they can bor-

[row, but Avill first distroy the Country.
Therefore the best way (in my humble opinion) of answer-

ling will be in the manner we have proposed ; to fall to worke
land build Ports among them, and when they find the Gover-
jment in Earnest and capable either to protect or them,
Itis not unlikely, that they will sitt dovv'ne quietly in their pos-

Isession, and become good subjects with good looking after.

IAs to the latter, they are to meet me towards the latter end of

Ithis month to receive his Majesty's presents, antl I shall make
[use of that opportunity to oblige them to the most advanta
^eous conditions of peace and traffick with his Majesty's

BUDlGCts i^ ^ ^'3f''3f^4f'?^
Sir, yours <fec R. PHILIPPS

This letter is entered in the Letter Book without date.

We the Governor and Members of his Majesty's Council for

pova Scotia, being assembled to consult on the scituation of

the affaires of this Govermt., in order humbly to represent the

same to his Majesty, and to propose some methods which may
Drove effectual to establish the King's authority in this Pro-

;'iiice and facilitate the settling the same, so as to prove in

time advantagious to the Crowne and to the Trade of Great
Irittain, haveing maturely weigh'd and consider'd the same,
jdo humbly represent vizt

:

Ist. That the frencli Inhabitants do persist in refusing to

[take the Oaths of allegiance to the Crowne of Great Brittain,
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and look upon themselves as the Indispensable liege subjects

of France by the engagement they have layd themselves
under, and from which their Priests tell them th&y can not be

j

absolved.

21y. That by continuing to plow and till their lands, to I

build new houses, and other improvemts : they seem to have

no thoughts of quitting this Country, which Ave have reason

to believe proceeds from a contempt of this Garrison and a

dependance on their own numbers, with a reliance on the I

assistance of the Indians, who are their firm allies and depend-

ants, by the tyes of long acquaintance, consanguinity and]

religion.

Sly. That these Inhabitants and the Indians, are intirely|

influenced and guided by the Goverment of Cape Breton, and

the Missionary Priests resideing among them, by which theyl

privately or publickly obstruct every thing that may turn tol

the advantage of the Brittish Trade or security of his Majesl

ty's Goverment here. The proofs of which sufficientlv|

appear by the Invasion of Cansoe, where many of his Majesl

ty's Subjects were great sufferers, and a plundering a Sloop atj

Minis to a considerable value, belonging to another of hiJ

Majesty's subjects, which last action, was committed by Elevenj

Indians in the midst of two or three hundred french Inhabif

tants.

4th. That we are sensible by dayly experience that therel

is in general an intire repugnance amongst them to obey the!

Orders which anyway tend to the good of his Majesty's serf

vice, and that they pay little regard to the King's authoritvj

beyond the reach of the gunns of this ffort.

This being the State of affaires in tliis Province, We are!

humbly of opinion, that a sufficient number of Troops is ab|

solutely necessary to be added to those already here, to curl)|

the insolent temper of the present Inhabitants, if they arel

allowed to stay, or to oblige them to depart, and leave thiil

Country on the terras prescribed them, and at the same tim(|

to protect those of his Majesty's subjects who will come
settle in their stead. The number proposed to be sent wj

humbly conceive ought to be six hundred men at least, witJ

a proportionate number of Officers, provisions for a twelvtl

month, stores and tooles requisite to raise redoubts, forts orl

intrenchments to secure the Garrisons, till more durable canj

be built for the defence of the several settlements.

Canceau is the first wh'ch we think ought to be possessedl

and defended in regard to the Great advantage which aocruesj

•'mMim&., ..«=?^
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from the fishery and tlic number of Brittish subjects which
would resort there if a sure protection can be obtained. Two
hundred men to raise the ffort, and one hundred to be left

there in Garrison after the ffort is built, we humbly conceive

to bo necessary.

Mines on accot. of the numbers of ffrench Inhabitants will

require four hundred men, part whereof after the fort re-

doubt or intrencht. is rais'd, may be detached to Chignecto
where, besides the reasons above as to the Inhabitants, it

requires tlie more to have a considerable strength in regard
that the trade is clandestinely carried to Cape Breton by
meanes of the small Trajett from the bay of Fundy into the

Gulph of St. Lawrence and that the ffrench have sent this

summer four ships, two of which we hear are actually arrived

at Island St Johns, not above six leagues distance from Shig-

necto, where the}' intend to have a considerable ffort and set-

tlement, and by means of it will be able to conmiand the trade

as well as the french inhabitants in these parts. These two
places Mines and Shignecto ought to be garrison'd with no less

than one hundred & fifty men each to serve the ends above
specifyed. The hundred that remaine with the hundred to bo
drawne from Canceau may serve for a settlement on the East-

ern Coast of this Province for which Port llosway, La Have,
Marligash, or Chiboucto are recommended. The troopes re-

quired to carry on these several projects ought to sett out in

March from Great Brittain to be here in April or May at the

farthest, the summers being so short here as will hardly admitt
of makeing the necessary preparations for a long winter.

We further give it as our humble opinion, that besides a
Ship of warr, which ought to countenance these several pro-

jects, two sloops of about fifty tonus each are necessary which
may be mann'd out of the Garrisons and serve as guard Ves-
sells as well as packets and transports to the places which do
not admitt of the man of warr.

All which is humbly submitted
Annapolis Royal

27 Septemr. 1720
R PHILIPPS

John Doucette
P Mascarene
William Savage
John Adams
Hibbert Newton
William Skene
Will: Shirrefp.

i
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Board of Trade to Governor PhUipjos.

Whitehall
28 December 1720.

Sm,

—

***** As the French Inhabitants of Nova
Scotia, who appear so wavering in their inclinations we are

apprehensive they will never become good subjects to His
Majesty whilst the Frencli Governors and their Priests retain

so great an influence over them, for which reason we are of

opinion they ought to be removed as soon as the Forces
which we have proposed to be sent to you shall arrive in

Nova Scotia for the protection of and better settlement of

Your province, but as you are not to attempt their removal
without His Majesty's positive order, for that purpose, you
will do well in the mean while to continue the same prudent
and cautious conduct towards them, to endeavour to unde-

ceive them concerning the exercise of their religion Avhich

will doubtless be allowed them if it should be thought proper

to let them stay where they are. The presents for tlio

Indians we hear have been ordered some while since, of|

which your Agent will give You the necessary advices. * *

Your very loving Friends
& humble servants

WESTMORELAND
T PELHAM
M BLADEN
EDWD. ASHE

Extract from a Letter of Govr. PMlipps to Board of Ordnance
|

dated Annapolis Royal, 2Sth December, 1720.

The ffrench Inhabitants have been suffered here so long]

under no conditions of obedience that they are not only

multiplyed, and become numerous, but withall insolent, par-

ticularly those settlements which are out of reach of the I

Govermt. and are the most considerable as Minas, Cliig-

necto &c.

Soon after my arrival here, they were required by Procla-

mation (according to my Instructions) to sweare Allegiance I

to the Orowne of Great Brittain, or to avacuate the Country

within four months from the date thereof, to which they have

signified by words and actions that they have no thoughts ofl
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complying with cither, untill they see the Govermont strong

eiiougli to infbrco its Orders. # * * *

I am upon as good terms with those hist, as it is possible

for an English Governor to be, excepting a lew Banditti.

[copy.]

Governor Phillpps to William Winniet.

(Translated from the French.) v
>;

Mr. William Winniet,—
The inhalutants of Mines seem to reflect (as tlioy have

groat reason to do) on their insolent treacherous and astonish-

ing deportment towards the person and government of his

Majesty the King of Groat Britain within whose dominions

they have been permitted hitherto to live and enjoy privileges

greater than those enjoyed by any people in the known world

at the present day.

These strange proceedings they consider justified on several

occasions by a pretended fear of the savages—a pretence as

false as it is frivolous and to which if it were received, thev
would always have recourse in order to carry out their

designs, whenever they might desire to deceive and impose
upon *hese ignorant people in making them bear the blame of

their wicked actions, Avho of themselves have not the slightest

shadow of reason for doing any harm to his Majesty's subjects.

Therefore you will communicate to the said inhabitants the

true and literal contents of this paper, as the ultimate condi-

tions of accommodation that can be accepted with safety and
honour l)y the government of his Majesty, which will never be
wanting in power and energy to maintain its authority and
chastise those who undertake to insult it.

^ -^

;• '
.

-
^
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(Translated from the French.)

Annapolis Royal

March 4th 17|J

A committee of the council having been appoinfed to hear

what the two persons from MinaB liad to say before being

admitted to his Excellency, they were lieard, and having

nothing but the old and frivolous excuse of laying tlie blame

on the Savages they did not obtain an audience of his Excel-

lency. By the advice of the council the letter also which
they brought was not received for the following reasons:

Because the excuse which they would give to cover their

wicked conduct in permitting the plundering of Mr. Alden's

Sloop will never be received as a satisfaction for tlu; insult

oflcred to the government under which they live, because

it is very well known that the Havages have never, or at least

very rarely, committed any depredations upon the English

except at the instigation of the French.
Because those are not the persons requested on this occa-

sion to attend upon his Excellency on the part of the inhabit-

ants of Minas, and that when their deputies were requested to

come and present to his excellency the reasons which caused

them to allow the savages to rob Mr. Alden, instead of coining,

they sent a frivolous letter by a poor man who left it in a I

strange manner with the deputies from this river, together

with an insolent letter signed by one or two Savages, but

dictated by the French.
And especially because restitution has not been made for the I

losses which M Alden has suflered, even to the last denier of|

the amount sworn to before his Excellency, and wliich is requi-

red to be delivered to his Excellency at the earliest oppor-

tunity as a preparatory step towards obtaining peace.

In the last place they are expected to prepare an instru-

ment in writing signed by the inhabitants of Mines, in whidil

they shall acknowledge in the most unequivocal terms the

enormity of their offences, Avitli the most authentic assurances

of a perfect obedience to this government for the future, so

long as they shall remain in this province ; and that the said

instrument shall be delivered to his Excellency in Council by

the deputies and Father Felix in the name of all the inhabit-

ants of Mines.

P. S. As it is said that some of the deputies have left this I

government, the inhabitants may choose suitable persons in]

their place.

A ^^-
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Oovernor Philipps to Board of Trade.

Canso
September lOtli 1722.

My IvORPR,—'"***! have flotermined to wait on Your
Lordships in ])erson this fall, and the rather as tlie face of

alVairs are something changed and a new scene opened wliich

has drawn me into an Indian War, notwithstanding all my
endeavours to avoid it.

It is certain that nothing could bo more unexpected, for I

never had a better prospect of peace and friendshif) with

them then at the time of their breaking out. Their Cliiefs

having been with me but a month before, whom I feasted and
gave them part of the King's presents on their soleni promises

of good behaviour toward all His Majesty's Subjects, and
therefore could hardly credit the first reports of their taken

the Trading Vessels in the Bay of Fundy, which were soon
after confirmed with the farther accounts of their having
taken 18 vessels more in the Harbors on this Coast, among
which was a Sloop I had despatched with Bread for the Gar-

rison of Annapolis Royal. From this success they began to

flatter themselves with the hopes of reducing that Fort by

I

Blockade, but the Provisions from Europe arriving here in

I

the mean time, I armed the Vessels that were to proceed with
part thereof to that Garrison, who getting safe thither, and
Mr. Dowcett having an opportunity of making about twenty
of the Indians (who lay encamped in the Woods^ prisoners,

about two thirds being Women and children, that great
design l)lew up.

By this time we were in the middle of the Fishery and the

Harbour full of Ships waiting their loading, when fresh

advices came that the Indians were cruizing upon the Banks
with the Sloops they had taken assisted by the Prisoners
whom they compelled to serve as Mariners, and gave out that

they were to attack this place with all their strength, which
alarmed the people to that degree, bringing to mind their

suftbrings two years ago, and being very much disheartened
to find that no measures had been taken this year for the

security of the place, from whom they judged my representa-

tions to have no weight witli the Government at home, and
their misfortunes to proceed from my want of interest, They
were upon breaking up and every man to shift for himself.

To prevent which and having just then received an express
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from Governor Sliute with a declaration of War by that

Government against tlie Indians desiring my assistance, I

assembled the Harbour and prevailed with them to concur

with mc in fitting and manning out two Sloops to protect the

Fishery, and having reinforced each of them with a detach-

ment of the Garrison and an Officer, it had that good effect

that in three weeks time I retook all the vessels and Prisoners
i

except four which the New England people poorly ransomed.

Upon this occasion many Indians were killed, among the I

number four of their Chiefs who had been with me but a|

month before, receiving the King's presents, on the most!

solenni assurances of their intentions to live in peace and goodj

friendship with his Majesty's Subjects and being asked thej

reason of their sudden change, all of them agreed in one story]

that they were set on by the French Governors. * '^' ""

with very great respect

R. PHILIPPS.

nual pres

Ball etc, h

War boiui

Extract frowj a Letter of Governor Armstrong to Lords oj\

Trade, dated 5th September, 1725.

I hope you will take into your consideration, and to lavl

the same before His Majesty as may forward the security otj

its settlement by a royal fortification, for the subjects are aq

yet discouraged, having no shelter from the daily insults and!

cruel Massacres of the Indians, who are supported and clanf

destinely encouraged by the French ; who envying our growttj

and increase, supply them with powder and Ball, &c, in order!

to disturb our settlements ; And last winter they were eveEJ

piloted to this place, by one William Godet and one Petipaq

(through no doubt the instigation and contrivances of most or.|

the Island of Cape Breton.)

Being informed of these, and a great many more of tlieirj

underliand dealings, I judged it my duty to write to Governorj

St. Ovide for redress.

And having herewith transmitted you my letter to him, hi;j

answer, my instructions to Ilibbert Newton Esq. and Ensigul

John Broadstreet, and their Journal of Proceedings witli hiinl

at Louisburg you will see that all the satisfaction I could get

is only pretended ignorance of notorious matters of fact amJl

ambiguous fair promises of friendship without any punctual!

perlormances. And for his excuse for supplying of about twJ

hundred of them this year, says that it is his most Christiaii|

Majesty's orders to him to distribute to the Indians their afr

Sir,—
I ha\

letter whi
I beg to a

tain a friei

It has n

visits to A
relief of t
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niial presents wliidi cliiefly consists of Arms, Powder and
Ball &c, by wliicli we Brittisli subjects do greatl}'- sufler, the

War being thereby fomented and prolonged.

Govr. Si. Ovide to Govr. Armstrong.

(Translated from the French.)

Sir,—
I have received by Messrs. Hibbert and Bradstreet the

letter which you have done me the honor to write to me ; and
I beg to assure you, that I shall do all in my power to main-

tain a friendW intercourse with you.

It has never come to my knowledge that our people, in their

vidits to Acadie for the purpose of procuring cattle for the

relief of this colony, have ever carried with them powder and
ball in order to supply the savages with these articles, having
forbidden all the inhabitants and mercliants of this govern-

ment to engage in tbis trade, under very severe penalties

;

and I am persuaded that no person from tin's colony has
transgressed the ordinance issued for tiie prevention of said

trade.

It is my earnest desire to disco^'er those wlio Jiave violated

this order, that I may punish them severely; and I request
that yon will inform me, if you have any Icnowledge of such
persons, that I may make an example of them.

But Sir, in order that those wlio shall go from this govoin-

ment to yours for the purpose of procuring cattle, may no
longer be suspected, I shall order them to cross at Oanseau,
that you may have them examined, for the purpose of ascer-

taining if they have nrms or amunition of war for the savages
or any other persons under your government.

I have always endeavoured strictly to cause the arrest of

deserters from your government to this ; and I shall continue

to act in tlie same manner, in ordcn- that tlicy may be sent

hack to you : persuaded as I am, that you will do tlie same
with those who may desert from us to you.

I shall make it my especial study to preserve a good and
sincere understanding witii yourself, and with all the gover-

nors and commanders of the King your master.

Therefore I beg that you will receive from me the assur-

ance that no one can be more perfectly than I am, ^

•• Your very humble and obt servant

ST. OVIDE DE BROUILLAN.
Louisbourg. Isle Royale 1725

t
.5
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Governor Armstrong to the Duke of Newcastle.

Canso
December 2d 1725

May it please your Grace

Having so lately wrote to your Grace at large for His Ma-

jesty's information of the present state of this province, with

what steps I had taken with tlie French Governor of Cape
Breton, his answer upon it with his promises to prevent the

clandestine trade into this province witli the Mai French In-

habitants, as well as the evil intended Indians, and likewise

that he would not permit any more missionary Priests to come
into our limits without my express leave or the Commanders
in Chief for the time being.

Notwithstanding these, his fair promises I have had the good
luck to take two of his passports, the one for trading the

other carrying a Missionary Priest, both with his directions

coming into this Government contrary to his Faith and

Promises, desiring in the Priests passport the protection of

the Commanders in Chief, just as if he commanded them
thereunto, contrary to his Majesty's honor and dignity: a

copy of the said passports I herewith enclose for your Grace's
[

just information.

I have also certain information of a great body of Indians!

joined with the evil French Inhabitants of this Province, that]

are to attack us this Winter, in order to destroy this settle-

ment and Fishery which is one of the greatest in the world,

and which the French cannot bear without the greatest envy,

and underhand, do all they can to destroy it.

Being with all submission &c.

* L.ARMSTRONG
To His Grace

The Duke of Newcastle

* Lawrence Armstrong was Lt. Colonel of the regiment of General PhilippsJ

which had been stationed in Nova Scotia for a number of years. He wasi

appointed a member of the first Council called by Govr. Philipps at Annapoliil

in 1720. He received the appointment of Lt. Governor of the Province on 8th

I

Feby., 1724-5, which ho held until his death in 1739. He served in Amerieil
as a military officer for upwards of 30 years. In the year 1711 he suffcredl

shipwreck in the expedition up the River St. Lawrence under General Hill'

when he lost his money and baggagp, and the arms and equipage of the coml

pany of Col. Windress' reginient, under his command. He was subsequently sent
j

to Annapolis Royal, and by Governor Vetch entrusted with a memorial to the!

Secretary of State respecting the ill state of the fortifications at that place
[
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"Extract from a Letter of Govt. Armstrong to Secretary of State.

Canso
27 July 1726..

I shall also want His Majesty's directions about the

French Inhabitants upon their taking the Oath of" Fidelity

which they have refused these several Years past, as I

am informed they are resolved to quit the province rather

than take it, and as I am informed have transported several

of their Cattle and other effects to Cape Britain. I likewise

understand that Governor St. Ovide with some Troops and
his Council are gone to the Island of St. Johns in the Bay of

Verte in order to mark out the lands of that Island for such
people and inhabitants as will quit this Province and retire

under the Govcrment of France ; this has been managed by
the Missionary Priests amongst the Indians and French Inha-

bitants in this Province.

As for my part I have been so cautious, that I have given
jthem no manner of offence any way and have lived in perfect

friendship with the Governor of Cape Britain, over since my
jarrival in this province and every thing now stands upon the

Ibest footing between these two Governments, excepting that

jthoy are fortified and we left naked in which case upon the

least difference between the two Crowns, we must be des-

troyed while they remain safe and secure under the defence
3f their fortification which I gave Your Grace an account of

llast Year &c.

Entered in Letter Book without address or signature.

At a Council held at the Honble. Lawrence Armstrong's
louse in His Majesty's Garrison of Annapolis Royal on Wed-
icsday the Mst of September 1726.

Jovernor Armstr "j; represented himcelf to have suffered many privations and
innoyanccs during, his administration in endeavouring to sustain tlie regiment
under his command in the ahaence of General Philipps, and to lave contracted
arge debts in tlie purchase of necessary supplies for the troops, which he was
unable to discharge. He appears to have been of a weak, petulant tempera-
ment, and his mind having gradually given way under the difliculties which
kurrounded him, he committed suicide on Thurs-day, (Jth December. 1739

—

Wing found dead in his bed, with five wounds in his breast, and his sword
ying by him.

—

Nova Scoita Council Books; Lt. Gov. A.'s Memorial to Board'
" Trade, and his Letters.
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Present

The Honble Lawrence Armstrong Lieut. Governor of the

Province,
The Honble Joseph Doucett* Lieut. Governor of Annapolis

Royal,

Jolin Adams Esq,

William Skene Esq,

William Shirreff Esq.

X * * Then he [the Lt. Governor] acquainted the Board that

ho had appointed the Deputies of the French inhabitants to

meet him here this day, and that he had a mind to propose to

them the taking the Oaths to His Majesty King George, which
being judged very necessary that they either should, or be-

gone out of the Province, the said Deputies who were attend-

ing were called in and the question put accordingly.

VHiich being done, the said Deputies seemed satisfied, but

desired a Copy of said Oath, that they might communicate the

same to the inhabitants, which being ordered to be given

thorn. His Honor appointed Sunday the 25th instant, for their
|

making an answer.

Sunday the 25th of September 1726. p. m.

His Honor the Lieut. Governor of the Province with the

Honble. Lieut. Governor of His Majesty's Town and GarrisonJ

of Annapolis Royal with the other members of the Council,!

met at the Flag Bastion according to adjournment where the

Deputies with a number of the inhabitants being also present.

His Honor the Lieut. Governor of the Province told themj

that he was glad to see them, and that he hoped they had sol

far considered their own and children's future advantages,!

that they were come with a full resolution to take the Oath otj

fidelity like good subjects, induced with sincere honest prinT

ciples of submission and loyalty to so good and gracious al

King, who upon their so doing, due and faithful observationj

of their sacred Oaths had promised them not only the free exf

* Joseph Doucett succeeded Thos. Caulfield as Lt. Governor of the Fort o|

Annapolis, under Nicholson, in 1717, and continued to hold office under
successor, Genl. Philipps, until the year 1726. His name here appears on tii(|

Council Books under that of Lawrence Armstrong, who was then Lt. Govemoil
of the Province. The last meeting of Council which he attended was heiii|

on the ] 0th November following.
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ercise of their religion, but even the enjoyment of their Es-

tates and the rights and other immunities of his own free born
subjects of Great Britain ; and that for his part, while he had
the honor to command, his endeavours should always be to

maintain to them what His Majesty had so graciously vouch-

safed to grant.

Whereupon at the request of some of the inhabitants a

French translation of the Oath required to be taken was read

unto them.

Upon which, some of them desiring that a clause whereby
they may not be obliged to carry arms might be inserted.

The Governor told them that tliey had no reason to fear any
such thing as that, it being contrary to the laws of Great Bri-

tain, that a Roman Catholic should serve in the Army His
Majesty having so many faithful Protestant subjects first to

provide for, and that all that His Majesty required of them
was to be faithful subjects not to join with any enemy, but for

their own interest to discover all traitorous and evil designs,

plots and conspiracies, anywise found against His Majesty's

subjects and Government, and so peaceably and quietly to >

enjoy and improve their estates.

But they upon the motion made as aforesaid still refusing

and desiring the same clause.

The Governor with the lidvice of the Council granted the'

same to be writ upon the margin of the French translation in

order to get them over by degrees.

Whereupon they took and subscribed the same both in

French and English.*

Then His Honor the Lieut. Governor of the Province de-

sired the Deputies might acquaint such as were absent to

come next Sunday or sooner, in order to be also qualified for

the enjoyment of their estates and tho privileges of British

subjects and recommended to them the duty of submission
and loyalty and their own interests in behaving themselves
like good faithful subjects—they gave repeated promises, and
having drank his Majesty's the Royal families and several

other loyal health, the Governor bid them good night.

At a Council held at the Honble. Lieut. Governor John
Doucett's house in His Majesty's Garrison of Annapolis Royal
on Tuesday the 11th of October 1726 p. M.

* This has reference to the Inhabitants of the River Annapolis and that
neighbourhood only.

I
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Present

Tho Honble. Lieut. Governor of the Province,

The Honble. Lieut. Governor of the Town and Garrison^

John Adams Esq., William Skene Esq.,

William Shirreff Esq.

The Hon. Lieut. Governor of the Province laid before

the Board a Petition of Pere Gaulins who being come to

make his submission to the government, desired the advice

and opinion of tlie Board thereon.

The said Petition being read and considered, the Board
upon the Consequence of the whole, resolved that the said

Monsieur Gaulin Avould make ample submission and beg
pardon for his past faults, (for which there were evident

proofs) take the Oaths of fidelity to His Majesty King George
and the Crown of Great Britain, never to intermeddle in the

aflFairs of the Government either amongst the Indians or other

inhabitants, (but in the execution of his own religious func-

tion only) and find the other Priests that are permitted by the

Goverment, and ten or twelve of the Deputies to be security

for his future behaviour he should be forgiven for what is

past, and permitted to remain as a Missionaire in the Pro-

vince, otherwise that the Government would take other

measures.

At a Council held at the Honble. Lieut. Governor of the

Province's house in FL's Majesty's Garrison of Annapolis Royal
on Monday the 24th of October 172G,

Present

The same Members as on Tuesday the 11th last.

The Honble. Lieut. Governor of the Province acquainted

the Board that by what discourse he had with the Deputies
from Mines, he judged it would be necessary to send two gen-

tlemen along with them, in order to tender and to administer

to the inhabitants there, the Oaths—the said Deputies being

also inclinable and promising to be as aiding and assii?ting in

assembling of the inhabitants as possible, and in forwarding

of that affair—that he had therefore drawn up instructions for

Captain Joseph Bennett and Ensign Erasmus James Philipps

to firoceed accordingly for that purpose, and having laid the

same before the Board for their perusal, he asked their advice

-on the same.
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Which being read were approved of—then ho laid before

the Board some directions mentioned in said instructions to be
communicated to the Deputies of Mines and of these other

adjacent places of the Bay to be published to the inhabitants

there ; as also a duplicate of the same to be published to such

of the inhabitants of this river as had not as yet taken the

Oaths to His Majesty.

Which being likewise read were also approved of.

Then he acquainted the Board that that old mischievous
incendiary Gaulin had represented to him that ho could not

procure the bail required by the Board on Tuesday, the 11th

instant ; but that whereas ho had at last come to make his

submission, and to beg pardon for all past faults, promising for

the future to behave himself with more respect and obedience

to this His Majesty's Government, than ever he had done
heretofore, and upon no account whatsoever to intermeddle in

the Government's affairs, bat by his doctrine to instil if possi-

ble the principles of obedience and loyalty both into the

Indians and French inhabitants ;—wherefore and finding that

the inhabitants were also desirous to have him set at liberty,

as doubtless were the Indians, he had therefore in some
measure altered his resolution of sending him to Britain, least

at this j\incture it might n(jt only impede the inhabitants from
taking the Oaths but perhaps also create some misunderstand-
ings amongst both them and the Indians, to the disturl)ance of

our present peace and quietness ; which he referred to the

consideration of the Board and desired their advice whether,
at present, it would not be more proper considering the pre-

sent state of affairs so far to humour the inhabitants, which
would be, no doubt, also pleasing to the Indians to set him at

liberty, and to trust him once more by giving him, till further

orders, the Cure of Mines.

Extract from Letter of Govr. Armstrong to Secretary of State.

Annapolis Royal
24th Novr., 1726.

No. 3* enclosed is the Oaths administered with the advice
of His Majesty's Council to the Inhabitants of the River
Annapolis Royal who could never be prevailed upon to take
it before. The next Spring I shall send to the several other

* No copy of this qualified Oath is to be found among the papers. It did not
receive the apj)roval of the Secretary of State.
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settlements in tliis Province the same Oaths, and obliger

them all to take them, and send them home to Your Grace for

His Majesty's approbation, herein I hope honestly to do my
duty and if possible to gain both the French and Indians of

this province to be faithful and honest subjects to His Most
Gracious Majesty, and this his Government of Nova Scotia.

I find really Isoth the French and Indians very well satisfied

both with the Peace and the Oaths of Fidelity taken to King
George, in effecting of which it has and will cost me a great

deal of money as well as pains and Labor.

m

i '
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l^rmas No. 2—and all this occasioned by the incitements and
ill conduct of the aforesaid Mr. Gambell and three or four

New Eogland Traders, who are now trading with the said

inhabitants, that are rebels against His Majesty and this his

Province of Nova Scotia. I must also inform Your Grace
that the French Missionary Priests, at the above said places,

have assembled a great body of Indians, with a resolution to

begin the War against His Majesty's Subjects of this Province

and New England, all which troubles are occasioned by the

aforesaid Mr. Gambell and his abettors. I must beg Your
Grace's protection against the said Gambell's complaints, for

sure I am he must be encouraged by some people that arc

enemies and envy me the honor of making a Peace with the

Indians, and settling affairs upon a just footing in this pro-

vince, for His Majesty's service ; otherwise he would not
presume to come into this Government of himself and commit
so many evil practices against his Majesty's Interest here,

and with so much contempi; against me, who does all that

lyes in my power for the dignity and honor of my King and
Country. ^f - * * * #

The bearer. Captain Bennett, can further tell Your Grace
the disposition of the people or French Inhabitants of this

Province and also of the conduct of their Missionary Priests,

who instil an inculcated hatred into both Indians and French
Inliabitants, against the English, he can also inform you what
difficulties I have laboured under to get provisions for my
ready money to support the Kings Troops with during the
time I have been here. * * * *

Your Grace's <fec.

L. ARMSTRONG.

At a Council held at the Lieut. Governoi*'s of the Province's
House in His Majesty's Fort of Annapolis Royal on Tuesday
23rd of May 1727.

Present—
The Hon : the Lt. Governor of the Province.

John Adams Esq
William Shirreif Esq
Capt. Joseph Bennett

William Skene Esq
Capt. Christ. Aldrige

Capt. John Blower

* * -jf -sf * Then laid before the board Capt. Joseph
Bennett's Journal of his transactions with the inhabitants of
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Mines, and that of Ennign ErasmiiH James PhilippH with those

of Checanecto or lieaubassin, and those said inhabitants^

answer in reply to their takin|^ the Oaths to Ilis ^hijcsty as

upon tile.

Wliieh being read the opinion of the Board is, tliat the

said inhabitants by their rebellious behaviour and insolent

answer deserved no manner of favor or protection from His

Majesty or his Government, and agreed that His Honor tlio

Lieut: Govr. hnd done all that was jiossible to be done for the

good of His Majesty's service. Agreed that tlu^ original

papers be transmitted home to His Majesty's principal Secre-

tary of State, and to the Lords Commissioners of Trade and

Plantations for His Majesty's further directions therein.

Ordered that an order by way of a letter bo sent to Alexr,

Bourg of Mines, who has the above mentioned paper of com-

plaints against the Lieut. Governor to come here with alii

expedition and to bring said paper of complaints along with

him as he will answer the contrary at his peril. * * * *

L. ARMSTRONG,
V Lieut. Govr.

At a Council 111 'Id at the place aforesaid on Thursday, the

Ist of June 1727.

Present—
His Honor the Lieut. Govr.

John Adams Esq., AVilliam Skene Esq., William Shirreff Esq,,!

Captn. Christ. Aldridge, Capt. Joseph Bennett, Capt. Jolm|

Blower.

The Lieut. Governor repro^fnted to the Board that upon

the consideration of Capt. Bennett's and Ensign Philipps'sl

report to him of the French inhabitants' behaviour, and refii-

Bal of the Oath of fidelity &c., judged proper to invite them I

once more to their duty by writing them a Ci\ il letter. Whicli

letter being read was approved of ordered to l"' recorded an(l|

forwarded to them accordinglv.

L. ARMSTRONG,
Lieut. Govr.
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Esq..
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I
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Lieut. Govr. Ainnstroyufs Letter to the Deputies of Mines d'C.

uj) the Bay to he pul)tishcd to ye other LihabHants.

(Letter Book.)

Gkxti.emen,—
Upon tlio Report of Capt. Bennett & Engn. Philipps of

lyonr Comportment and answers in Relation to your takeing

the Oatli and thereby becoming IFi.s Rrilaniek Majesty, my
Masters Subjects ; I have therefore (hought j)i.)per to send

you this, to shew you that its not only Your Duty and Interest

to pay that due Obedience to His Majesty, who for so many
Years hath been so Graciously Pleas'd to grant you the

Enjoyment not Only of your Estates but Religion, and t'ven

upon so Easy Termes, after so long a Disobedience, to Pai-don

all, and Confirme the same unto you : But also to Signily to

you All, that I am so farr from doing You any Prejudice, that

I hereby in His Majesty's Name, Invito you Seiiously to

jConsider not only your present but future Hai)piness ; and
iDesire that you the Deputees of the people and others the

jPrincipall Masters of Family s Amongst You, with Monsr.
jGanliu Your Missionary Priest, may conic here as Soon as

jpossiblo, with full Power from the Other Inhabitants, That I

jinay fully Discourse & Reason with You on this Subject

3efore the Council, Before I Represent any part of Your
|Buiiaviour to His Majesty. This I friendly Advise You to,

That in Case You do not Comply, You may have none to Blame
jut yourselves for what may be the Conse(,iience of so much

[Disrespect and Disobedience to so Great &, Gracious a Sove-
reign.

I am with friendly advise for the Interests of you all.

Gentlemen yor most Humble Servt.

L. ARMSTRONG.
Limapolis Rovall

1 Juno 1727.

At a Council lield at tlio place aforesaid on Wednesday the
list June 1 727.

Pbesent—
The Lieut. Governor and same members as on the 1st inst.

His Honor the Lieut. Governor of the Province having sent
f'lr Etienne Rivette whom he had detained at the Officers'

(xin.rd Room and having administered an Oath to answer
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directly to the best of his knowledge to such questions aJ

should 1)0 put to him and to declare the truth and nothing l)iit|

the truth, caused to bo read a declaration of said Rivettes,

upon fde, which he owned to bo such, and having signed itl

declared the same to 1)0 according to what he had heard as iil

contained in said declaration, and being further asked wlK^therj

he had heard that the Lieut, rrovernor's power was of no sucij

force as to administer the Oat lis of fidelity to the inhabitantjl

answered that the person who brought the letter said an:|

signified so. Ques.—Why the inhabitants did not cut thl

road as directed. Answr.—That he had heard several saij

that his Honor would take and drive the cattle away at liil

pleasure, and use them as he did those here, which he beliovef

was the reason for that ; the greatest part of the poupl:|

desired no communication with us. * * *

At a Council held <fec. on Tuesday 25 July 1727. P. m.

His Honour laid before the board a minute of Council bed

ing date the 6th day of July 1725. founded on a represcntij

tion of Mr. William Wirmietts merchant of this place relatinl

to trade with the French Inhabitants up the Bay* which beid

read His Honor desired the same might be again taken int]

consideration the Inhabitants still behaving themselves \vit|

so much disrespect and Insolence as aforesd. and absolutei'

refusing to take the Oath to His Majesty. Therefore putt tlij

question whether they should be permitted to have the bco|

fit of trade with our English traders going up the Bay.
* * * * Taken into consideration the insolent beliJ

viour of the inhabitants as aforesaid and their refusing tlj

Oaths to His Most sacred Majesty and declaring they tv:|

always be faithful to their good King of Franco as per tlieij

declaration upon file.

Resolved that until the inhabitants aforesaid submit thetl

selves and take the Oath of fidelity to His Majesty, confon

to the Laws of Great Britain, no vessel shall be permitted'!

trade with them, until His Majesty's pleasure therein shall

known.
At the same time the question was put to the vote agreJ

able to the aforesaid minute of Tuesday the 6th of July I'^j

vizt.

* At Chignecto and Minas.
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That if this Town was marlo tlio Mart wlicthor it woiiW not

Mlound to tlio benefit of this port, which was agreed to in the

irmativo.##*### Then it was ordered and agreed for the

icouragomcnt of such of the French inhabitants of this

ivcr and Capo Sables as liad taken the Oaths to II is Majesty

lat it shouM bo minuted, that they have the free liberty of

radc and fishing any where within this His Majesty's Pro-

[in('(3 of Nova Scotia, in the same manner as all otjjer English

ihjects, except going up the Bay to Mines <tc. during the

10 of the disobedience of the inhabitants of those parts.

Then His Honor laid before the Board the Copy of a letter,

[earing date the 17th instant, which he sent to the Indians of

fassamacpiady by one Simon of this place, upon a rejjort that

Ic said Indians had expressed their being afraid of coming
sre according to their desire, there being a false report

)rcad amongst them, that two Englisli vessels had shewn
)mo hostilities by firing upon some Indians in the Gut of

fanso, wiiich being read was approved of.

And it was also judged proper that Plis Honor should write

Krciilar letters to the Indians of this Province to come here

bwards the fall in order to renoAv and confirm to them the

Incerity of his friendship in behalf of His Majesty by giving

fiem some small presents.

Ordered that the said circular letters bo prepared.

L. ARMSTRONG
Lieut. Govr.

agrei

At a Council held at the Lieut, Governor's house in His
ajosty's fort at Annapolis Royal on Tuesday the 12th Sep-

(mber, 1727.

Present

10 Honble. Lieut. Governor of the Province, John Adams
Esq., William Skene Esq., Christn. Aldridge Esq., Joseph
Bennett Esq, John Blower Esq.,

His Honor acquainted the Board that ho did intend to pro-

)so the Oath to the French inhabitants, and to that purpose
had caused an order to be prepared to be sent to the

leputies to summon them to this place, against such time as
le Council should think meet—that as the people of Mines
W refused the Oath which was tendered to them, and taken
the people here, to his late Majesty, on account, as they
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^'
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eel

pretend, of some harsh expressions, he had therefore sonj

thought of proj)osing no other Oath than tliat appointed ij;

Law to l)e taken, instead of the Oatli of Allegiance. * *
*|

Tlien His Honor caused the aforesaid order to the Depiitii

to bo read to the Board, who, having approved ther

Rcsolv^cd that the said ord(ir should be transmitted to tl

Deputies forthwith, to assemble the inhabitants at this k
againsL Saturday next, being the 16th instant, and that tl:

Oath appointed by law to be taken instead of that of All:

giance should bo then tendered to them ; and that he shoulj

eml)race the first opportunity of a vessel that could be liir-:

to proclaim his Majesty throughout the Government. * '^' *

L. ARMSTRONU,
Lieut. Govr,

Otho Hamilton Sec.

At a Council held at the Lieut. Governor's house in 111

Majesty's fort of Annapolis Royal on Saturday the 16tli;

September 1727 a. m,
Present

The Honblo. Lieut. Governor of the Province. John Adad

Esq.,^- William Skene Esq.f Ciiristr. Aldridge Es(p, Joseij

Bennett Esq., John Blower Esq.,

An answer to the Lieut. Govrs order of the 12tli instant;

the Deinities to assemble the inhabitants this day at the fii

to take the Oaths to His mo t Sacred Majesty King Georj

the 2nd, read, but not being subsci-ibed, it was rcturucfl

tlie three Deputies who presented it, ^^ho were orderei

attend at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, together with the inlmlj

ants, and then adjourned the Board to that time.

P. M. Met according to adjournment. The Deputies buij

admitted presented again the aforiisaid paper subscribed

about seventy one of the inhabitants, to His Honor, w]

desired the Board to take the same into consideration ami

give their opinions thereupon.

* John Adams came from Boston. His appointment to the Council m
date April 2iSth, 1720. lie administered the Government, as senior Council:!

on the deatii of Governor Arnistront,^ from December, 17:51). until May t'oiij

ing. He returned to Boston in 1740, witii the consent of tiie Council. Ini

been compelled from blindness to reliiuiuish ins duties at Annapolis, lie a:i

wards petitioned the British Government for some small remuneration totij

services while in command, beini? then reduced almost to a state of povorlj]

jV. S. Council Hooks ; Governor's Letters.

t Mr. Sktnc was a physicuvn. The others wore offlccrs of the garrison.
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Tlie Board having considered and advised upon the said

iper, resolved that the said paper is insolent rebellious and

ighiy disrespectful to His Majesty's authority and Govern-

ment, tliat Ilis Honor would therefore please to tender the

faths to the inhabitants, and in case of refusal to commit the

ig loaders to prison, whereupon His Honor desired the

jiroe Deputies Abraham Bourg, Charles Landry and Guillaume

irgois to be admitted and having tendered them the Oaths,

jveraiiy, they refused to take them on any other terms than

lose set forth in their answer ; then Francis Eichards who
j,d voluntarily taken the Oaths to His late Majesty, being

jilled in, he likewise refused to take them to his present

[ajosty, as did four or five more ; the rest of the inhabitants

iving withdrawn themselves without coming to the fort or

fceiag the Lieut, Governor.

Ordered that the three Deputies Abraham Bourg, Charles

indry, and Guillaume Bourgois as also Francis Bichards,

tlieir contempt and disrespect to His Majesty's Govern-
Mit and authority, be committed to prison, and that the

klior inhabitants for having refused the Oaths to His Majesty,

pall be Icbarred from fishing upon the British Coasts, till His

fajesty's further pleasure shall be known concerning them,
U'suant to the 13th Article of Governor Philipps' instruc-

Dns.
* *

L. ARMSTRONG,
Lieut. Govr.

mo Hamilton* Sec.

Mot at the same place according to yesterdays minute on
inday, the 17th of September 1727.

Present

Tho Honble. Lieut. Governor and the same members as

Jen.

His Honor represented to the Board that the three De})utie9

prison had been guilty of several enormous crimes in

isoinl)ling the inhabitants in a riotous manner Contrary to

|e orders of the Government both us to time and place, and
owise in framing a rebellious paper which they, instead of

l^uiplying with his orders to assemble the inhabitants at this

rn])titin Hamilton was afterwards Governor of the Fort of Placentia, m
Bwfoundland, and attained tlie rank of Major.
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fort, signed and delivered in, as their final resolution to takej

no Oaths but upon their own terms.

Taken into consideration the aforesaid Deputies behaviouij

in assembling the inhabitants the day before the time, anjl

above two miles from the place appointed and resolved thai

Charles Landry, Guillaume Bourgois and Francis Richardil

for their said offence, and likewise for refusing the oatlii:;|

fidelity to His Majesty which was duly tendered them, be rJ

raanded to prison, laid in irons, and there remain till HiiT

Majesty's pleasure shall be known concerning them, and
That Abraham Bourg, in consideration of his great agel

shall have leave to retire out of this His Majesty's Proviucfj

according to his desire and promise by the first opportunitjj

leaving his effects behind him. * * ^ ^

L. ARMSTRONG
Lieut. Govr.

Otho Hamilton Sec.

At a Council held at the Honble. Lieut. Governor Am
strong's house on Monday the 13th November 1727

Present—
The Honble. Lieut. Governor of the Province
The Honblo. Lieut. Governor of the Garrison

John Adams Esq, Joseph Bennett Esq, Joim Blower Esq.

Ensign Robert Wroth delivered irtto the Board the Joiiriiij

and account of his proceeding and transaction up the Bay
Mines and Checanectou &c, which was read.

Then tlie Honble. Lieut. Governor Cosby moved that

instructions from Governor Armstrong might be read, as alsj

the Oaths taken by the inhabitants on the Articles and toj

cessions granted by him, whicli being read, the Board afta

some debate voted that the said Articles and Concessions ail

i\nwarrantable and dishonorable to His Majesty's Governmei
and Authority, and consequently null and void, and that tlj

Lieut. Governor of the Province be desired not to ratify an]

confirm the same.

Then Mr. Wroth was called in, and asked how he earner

grant such Articles answ^ered that he had in every respei

acted according to the best of his knowledge, and as

thought for the good of His Majesty's service.
* -jf * * * -^f Resolved that the inhabitants of
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jliiccs aforesaid, having signed and proclaimed His Majesty

ind thereby acknowledged his title and authority to and over

this Province, shall have the liberties and privileges of Eng-

aml^Jish subjects and that the trade to and from those parts be

jpen until His Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.***** Tlien a motion was made by the Honble.

jt. Govr. Cosby that the inhabitants be admitted to take

lie Oath of Allegiance to His most Sacred Majesty King
reorge, upon their requiring the same of any member of the

Joard
*********

L. ARMSTRONG
Lieut. Governor.

)tiio Hamilton, Sec.

Governor Armstrong to Secretary of State.

Annapolis Royal
Novr. 17th 1727.

ay it please your Grace.

* * '^ * * * I laid before the Board
;he Reports of two of the officers whom I had commissioned
nd sent to Mines and Checanectou to invite the people there

a due submission and obedience to the Government by
iBwcaring allegiance to His Majesty, which was a duty I

bought I had a seasonable opportunity to press them to, on
he conclusion of a War which their friends the Indians had
anaged with very ill success. I likewise laid before them
he Inhabitants' answer, copies of which accompany the

uplicate of my last,

that lii^l The Council was of opinion that both their answers but

as al^Bespecially that of Checanectou Was full of Insolence and con-

Ind coWtenii)t.

rd atV^B However being resolved to act with as little precipitation

ionsai^Ris possible 1 moved that the Secry. should write them a Civil

^rninei^Bfitter to invite the principal men among thorn hither in order

lat tl^Bto reason with them on their undutit'ul behaviour, and to con-

Hfy ai^Bv'incc them if possible of the folly and danger of persisting in

'heir disobedience with so much obstinacy ; but this had no
Icamei^Dther effect than to make their contempt of the Government
Ire.spe^fciore manifest; and T am sovry to tell your Grace that this i)ro-

II as l^fceeds very much from the base suggestions of one or two
raders who have left no stone unturned to render my actions

jf ti^black, and designs abortive to the great prejudice of His Ma-
esty'a service and interest here.
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None of the inhabitants appearing here on the aforesaid

letter, I thought it was liigh time to do something to raise the

authority of the Government which was sunk so low and

become contemptible by their having escaped hitherto with I

impunity notwithstanding tlicir having committed so manyl

villanies and robberies as would be endless to relate.

* * * ^f I must now beg your Grace's leave tol

open a new scene of matters that happened upon the death ofl

his late Ahijosty of blessed memory. After I had proclaimed

his present Majesty, King George the 2nd both in TovvdI

and Garrison, with the usual solemnity, I tendered to botlil

ofKcers and soldiers the oaths appointed by law, which tlievl

took very cheerfully, and having summoned the Council, ill

was agreed to tender them likewise to the French Inhabitants!

of this River who had taken them to the late King, but be-

cause some malicious ])eo[)lo had insinuated that the Oiitli

taken by them to his late Majesty was conceived iji sucli

rigid terms that it was unjust to exact it of Roman Catholics,

who on the other hand would unanimously concur to take the I

Oath of Allegiance

;

it was therefore thought meet to tenderl

(t i'l

the same to them translated into French as follows vizt

:

Je promets & jure sincerement que je serai fidele & obdirai]

vcritablement a, sa Majestc Le Roy George Second.
Ainsi Dieu me soit en aide.

The Deputies desired me to set a day to assemble the Iii'

habitants at the Fort and to give them an order for that pur-

pose, which I ordered to be drawn and the same being readj

and examined in Council, was approved of and ordered to be

forwarded to the Deputies Bourg Landry & Bourgeois, bull

they instead of complying therewith assembled the people

two days successively up the River, where instead of per-

suading them to tlieir duty by solid arguments of which they

were not incapable, they frightened and terrified them, by

representing the Oath so strong and binding that neither thoy

nor their children should ever shake off tiie yoke, so that by

their example and insinuations the whole body of the people

almost to a man i'efus(Hl them, but upon certain conditions set

forth in a paper the deputies presented me with, whereon
send your Grace a Copy No. 5, (annexed to my order) whicli,

being read in Council was judged so very insolent & undo-

served at their hands, that it was ordered that Landry aiid|

Bourgois should be sent to prison, and laid in Irons as Ring-

leaders, where they continued some days, but were at lust I

admitted to bail till His Majesty's pleas; are therein should be
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llcnown, which I earnestly beg* Your Grace will please to send
mc with directions how to proceed as well in regard to them

i as the other Inhabitants whom the Council has thought fit to

debar from Pishing, pursuant to his lato Majesty's instructions,

Art. 13, and from Navigating otherwise than according to law.

Pursuant to the order of His Majesty's most Honblc. Privy

I

Council and the directions of the Lords Commissioners of

[Trade and Plantations, to proclaim His Majesty in all the

I

proper parts of the Government, I have chartered a vessel for

that voyage for XI 00 Sterling, and have put on board a Com-

i

missioned Officer with a command of Soldiers, who after a
long and uncomfortable Voyage is now returned. I canr.ot

say but the gentleman has acted very well as far as the pro-

claiming of His Majesty, but in tendering the Oaths he has

fallen into very great errors by making some unwarrantable
j concessions Avhicli I have refused to ratify, but the Council
lias thought meet to transmit home a Copy No. 6, of his whole
proceedings for Your Graces perusal, that His Majesty may sec

the presumption and unparallelled impudence of those people.

1 have within these few days received advice by an
Jcxpress sent me by the Lieut. Gov'ernor of New Iilngland

of some murders and other hostilities committed on His Majes-

jty's subjects by some Indians within 15 leagues of Canso, and
jby a letter from Monsieur St. Ovide, of their having seized a
[Sloop and Cargo at Port le Basque in Newfoundland.

* * ^f * Notwithstanding the French Governor's apolo-

I am convinced that the French are at the Bottom con-

Icerncd in order to disturb and discourage our Fishery. * * *

The Military Officers, who are the only subjects His Majesty
Ihas here who are any ways qualified for that service, (Coun-
Icillors) will think it hard to be subjected to others, since His
[Majesty has not three faithful subjects in the place besides

themselves and the Troops they command.
Your obt. servant,

L. ARMSTRONG.

fy Lord,—
# it

Governor Armstrong to the DiiJce of Newcastle.

Annapolis Royal
July 9th 1728.

* * I beg leave further to observe to

Tour Grace that the groat lenity of the Government is in

Bome measure the cause of the people's disobedience, fqr X

6
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'itm:'^

k

have no warrant nor Authority h) H^is Majesties Royal Com.

mission and Listructions to Governor Philipps to proceed
I

further against them that refuse the oaths, than only to debar

them from Fishing during PIls Majesties pleasure, whicli

restraint many of thera are willing to hear Avith in hopes of

some speedy revolution or change of Government which they

are encouraged by their Priests and neighbouring French

Governors to look for very soon ; however I can hardly think

that when matters are brought to the push, either to swear

or go that they will persist in tlieir disobedience, so far as tol

quit their plantations and improvements to settle new Colonicsl

tho' they want neither invitations or promises from the IslaiidjI

of Cape Breton and St. Johns, for that purpose.

I acquainted Your Grace in my last of several Murders andl

robberies committed by the Indians in this Province amJl

Newfoundland last fall, which manifestly appear to have beeiil

done through the instigations, if not by the assistance of the!

French ; I am since advised that a great body of those peoplf|

made an appearance near Canso last winter, as if they intendd

to attempt some mischief, but at last retired Avithout com]

mitting any Hostilities. * •>:- * ^f * *

I am (fee.

L. ARMSTRONG.
His Majesty's

Principal Secretary

of State.

Extract from a Letter of Oovr. Armstrong to the Lords
Trade.

Annapolis Royal
23 Juno 1729.

The first person I shall take notice of for his notorioiJ

insolence is Monsieur Bresley the Popish Priest of this riveJ

who having for some time past endeavoured to withdraw fiif

people from their dependance on H. M. Government tij

assuming to himself the authority of a Judge in Civil affain

and Employing his Spiritual Censures to force them toi

submission. His insolence and tyranny growing at last insufl

portable I sent the Adjutant to him to his house which staiiJl

a little way from the Fort to desire to speak with him, but li

intelligence proved so good tho' nobody was acquainted tliefi

with but Major Cosby that before the Arijutant could reid

his house he was gone off, and has ever since absconded son

la
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where in the Woods about this River among tho Indiana

pursuing his former practices of obstructing H. M. service

and exciting tlie savages to mischief. To prevent wliich 1

thought proper by an order, published at the Mass House to

command him to bo gone out of tho province iu a month's

time.

1729,

)torioi;|

lis rivt!J

[raw ti«

Lent t^i

|l affai:

I'm to

[Ht in>«!

h stiiiv!

I,
but

!d tliei

Id ve'4

led sou

Governor Phili^^ps to tlie Duke of Neiocasth*

Annapolis Royal
January 3rd 1729.

I

My Lord Buke,—
* ^ '' * * I have appointed tlie next

[week for the receiving the submission of the French Inhabit-

ants of this River, and am assured that those of Minas and
the other settlements at the head of the Great Bay of Fundi
lare resolved to follow their example, but the w^intor being set

lin, and no possibility of having it done till the Navigation

becomes practicable, will see it finished before I set out for

ICanso and transmit an account thereof.

Thus far a duplicate of my last.

As the bringing the French Inhabitants of this Province
Ito an entire submission and duo allegiance to the King (who
[are at this time a great body of people) has been thought a
pork of very great consequenc«; to its Bufcty and welfuro,

land therefore takes up a considerable part in His Majesty's

|lnstructions to the Governor; Your Graco will now s(m' by
the enclosed Parchments and the progress hiade therein in

less than three weeks, that I have had that matter at heart

md my hopes of succeeding not to have l»(3oii ill-grounded.

The subscribers thereto are the wdiole unit lenient of this

liver to a man, from Sixteen years of agf upwards, whereto
khey are pleased to express that the good likeing they have to

3y Government in comparison of what tliuy expurienced after-

I'ards, did not a little contribute, and therefore reserved this

bnor for me ; indeed I have had no occasion to make use of

threats or compulsion, nor have 1 prostituted the King'n Honor
In making a scandalous capitulation in his name and contrary

* Tl.omas Pelliam Holies, Duke of Newcastle, was the son of Lord Pelliam
fcyLadv Grrce Holies, si ter to John Holies, Duke of Newcastle, and assumed
Be name of Holies ander the will of his uncle. He was born in the year 1*!93,

Ind after occupying several important posts under the Crown, was appointed
ne of His Majisty's iirincipal Secretaries of Stat" in the year 1724, and again

Ippointed to the same office in 1746. He held office until 1754, and was suc-
Iceded by Sir Thomas Robinson.— CoZhns' Peerage.
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V!

to His Majesty's express orders as has been done by one
Ensign Wroth of my Regiment, a copy whereof I could not

omit laying before Your Grace. That same gentleman is now
in England, gone home (as I am told) to demand great matters

for his good service ; how far they will bo thought such I

submit, but were it my case to have presumed to make use of

the King's name, without his authority, I should expect a

more suitable reward.

Having iinished with the people of this River I must wait

the breaking up of the Winter to open a communication with

the other settlements up the Bay of Fundy, from whence 1

daily expect their deputies, thro' the Woods, with assurances

of the readiness of their people to submit in like manner
when called upon, where I judge it necessary for me to be in

person for the solemnity to give them the Oath as I have done

to all these and then shall return to Canso where I shall be

expected. ******
with all duty and Respect &c.

R. PHILIPPS.
His Grace

The Duke of Newcastle, <fec. <fec.

M7\ Secretary Popple to Oovr. Pldlipjjs.

Whitehall,

SlR,-

20 May 1730.

You will perceive by the first paragraph of the letter

from My Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plantations tj

you of this days date that their Lordships wish the Oatli

wliich the French Inhabitants at Annapolis have voluntarily

taken had been in more explicit Terms, and therefore I am to

observe to you that by the words of that Oath, the French do
|

not promise to be faithful to His Majesty. The Oath indeed

Bpoms intended to have been a Translation of the English

Oath of Allegiance, but the different Idiom of the two lan-

guages has given it another turn, for the particle " To " in

the English Oath, being owi^^tod in the French Translation, it

stands a simple promise of fidelity without saying to whom.

for as the word " FidoIIe " can only refer to a dative ciise

and " obdirai" governs an accusative, King George has nol;>

proper security given to him by the first part of this Oatli,

and it is to be feared tJtie ^^ench Jesuits may explain tin
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ainhipnity so as to convince the people upon occasion that

they are not '.uulor any ul ligation to be laithiul to His Majesty,

which mi;;ht liavo been avoided, if the Oath liad run in the

following terms " Je Proniots et jure sincere, ,ient en foy do

^' Chrestien que jo hi rois entieronient fidelle a Sa Majest(' lo
*'* Hoy George le second que je reconnais pour le Souveiuiu
"seigneur do !a nouvelle Ecosse et do I/acadie et quo je lui

^'obeirais vrayraont.

Ainsi Dieu mo Soit on Aide."

I am,
Sir,

Your must humolo servant,

To Colonel Philipps.

A. l^OPPLE.

Lords of Trade to Governor Philipps.

Whitehall,
20th May, 1730.

Sir,—
* * * * As to the French Inhabitants who shall take

the Oaths, ii must be esteemed by them a;-' a mark of His Ma-
jesty's goodness that they have not long since been ol»liged

to quit their settlements in Nova Scotia according to the

terms of the treaty of Utrecht, not having till now taken the

Oaths of Allegiance to His Majesty ; it is to be feared we
cannot mucli depend upon them in case of a rupture, notwith-

atanding this compliance, and therefore though it miglit not
be amiss that they should take new Grants of tlieir respective

Plantations, there seems to be no reason wliy they should not
in that case pay the same quit Rents with the rest of His
Majesty's subjects. So we bid you heartily fiirewell and are

Your very loving friends

and humble servants,

WESTMORELAND,
P. DOEMINIQUE,
M. BLADIN,
0. BRIDGEMAN,
J. BRUDENELL,
A. CROFT.

To Colonel Philipps.
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1|'

Govr. Philipps to the Duke of Newcastle.

(Letter Book.) .

Canso,

Sept. 2nd 1730
Mt Lord Duke,—

^.- -jf * * I have done myself the honor by every oppor-

tunity since my return to this Government of acquainting I

your Grace with the state and posture of affairs therein as far
[

as they occurred to me.
By my last from Annapolis Royal, dated January 3d, your

j

Grace may have perceived that I applied myself particulariy

to bringing our French Inhabitants to submit thomsolves to

the Crown of Great Britain by swearing allegiance to His

Majesty, i. work which became daily more necessary in regard

to the great increase of those people, who are at this day a
|

formidable body and like Noah's progeny spreading them-

selves over the face of the Province. Your Grace is not un-

acquainted that for twenty years past, they have continued

stubborn and refractory upon all summons of this kind ; but

having essayed the difference of Government in my absence,!

they signified their readiness to comply with what I should I

require of them at my return, for which reason I judged nn

time 80 proper to set about it as at my first arrival among thera.j

beginning v^^ith the settlements in this River of Annapoliil

Royal, and how well I succeeded there, Your Grace has seenj

by the Parchment transmitted, which was a Duplicate of whatl

every man from sixteen years of age to sixty has sworn and]

signed to.

I acquainted your Grace at the same time of my purpose toj

proceed up the Bay of Fundy (as soon as the winter broke

up) where the gross of the Inhabitants are settled to finisll

the work so well begun which I have the satisfaction to havel

seen fully completed, and have now the honour to congratu-f

late your Grace on the entire submission of all those so iongl

obstinate people, and His Majesty on the acquisition of sol

many subjects ; a duplicate of the instrument to which tlieyl

have sworn and signed* goes herewith and is Exclusive oftliel

other transmitted from Annapolis ; they are all married and

may be computed at five in a family one with another by whiclil

* No copy of the Oath here referred to is to be found among the Nova Scotu|

'documents.
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your Grace will find the number of those people at this day,

adding to the number about Fifty stragling families who wait

my retvirn to Annapolis.

The greatest obstruction that I apprehended to meet with in

the course of this affair was from the Indians who I had
notice given me had taken the alarm, and were assembled in

boddies to know what was upon the Anvil, but by good man-
agement plain reasoning and presents which I had prepared

for them they were brought into so good temper that instead

of giving any disturbance they made their own submission to

the English Government in their manner, and with dancing
and Hizzas parted with great satisfaction.

Thus far the peace of the Country is settled with a pros-

pect of continuance at least so long as the union subsists be-

twixt the two Crowns, but to be secure in all events requires

further precautions, for it& certain that all the safety of this

Province depends absolutely upon the Continuance of that

union, when that ceases the Country becomes an Easy pray to

our neighbours. * * * * *

with &c &c
R. PHILIPPS.

To Hib Grace the Duke of Newcastle.

Govr. Philipps to the Lords of Trade.

Annapolis Royal
November 26th 1730.

My Lords,—
* * * * Being now much indisposed and fatigued

with voyaging from almost one end of the Province to t'other

and the vessels herein being in haste to get home tis almost

as much as I am able to do to prepare duplicates of what
papers were sent from Canso, from which place, I had the

honor of writing to Your Lordships, and I am to acquaint
you, that this duplicate of the Inhabitants up the Bay's sub-

mission contains the additional names (marked therein) of

those who I mentioned not to be come in at that time, so that

tliere remains now not more than five or six scattering fami-

lies on the Eastern coast to complete the submission of the

whole Province, whom I yhall call upon in the spring.

I am sorry to find Your Lordships think the Oath which
the Inhabitants of this River have taken not to be well

worded, I used my best understanding in the forming of it
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and thought I had made it stronger then the original Englisli,

by adding the words, ^^ en foi de Chretien'^ and "quejerecon-
nois'' &c., the word fidele is the only one I could find in the

dictionary to express allegiance and am told by French men
that both it and obeir govern a dative case, and the conjunction,

et, between makes both of them to refer to the Person of the

King, according as I have learned grammar, and I humbly
conceive that the Jesuits would as easily explain away the

strongest oaths that could be possibly framed as not binding

on papists to what they call a Heretic. Your Lordships will

observe the oath that has been afterwards given to tlie body

of the Inhabitants up the Bay of Fundy, to be varied ; it was

upon occasion of their thinking the other too strong. I

believe Your Lordships will think this not liable to the same

objection as the other, and not at all weakened in the altera-

tion, ******
I am &c

R. PHILIPPS.
The Right Honble.
The Lords Commissiors

For Trade & Plantation.

I

J

I

Govr. Armstrong to the French Deputies.

(Letter Book.

)

Gentlemen,—
Though I doubt not you have heard of my Return and I

arrivull here, I have nevertheless judged proper to Signify it

to you myself by this opportunity and to acquaint you that us

I have nothing more in view than your particular Interests,

and the Welfare of this His Majesty's province in general, So

I hope for and Expect Your Concurrance and ready comply-

ance with ^vhat may be proposed for the promotion of Both,

To Either of Which you shall always find me to contribute

while undistinguished and by you noways prefer'd to his

Majesty's Service, by which you'l allow that as I am enjoyn'd

to administer impartially to all, that I may therefore not only

expect But Even Require a Suiteable Behaviour from all to I

w-hich I flatter myself there will be amongst you but few il

any objections.

His Majesty having appointed me to succeed Governor

Philipps, who is ordered to Return to Great Britain^ I Recom-
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mend to your care the Inclosed proclamation, which ho loft

here to be published, and hope you will have a duo Regard to

the Same, and the Sooner you Come, in obedience thereunto,

it will be for your own advantage, and I shall only tell you
that due attendance Shall be given to do Each of you Justice,

as your Case may appear. Hearing that there is an Appear-
ance of Scarcity of Grain, The Messenger I have Therefore
Bent Express to know the truth of these Reports, and to be
inform'd what quantity of Wheat and pease you can Supply
me with, for the Support of His Majesty's Garrison, and at

the same time to put you in mind of the necessitys of Several

[Inhabitants in this River. Pray treat the Messenger Candidly
and Dispatch him with as Certain and particular advice as

possible, that I may noways be put to the Necessity of Want.
The quantity I require for the Garrison is two hundred Quin-

teals of Biskett and Sixty Hogsheads of pease, for which,

according to the Information you may send me, shall order
you payment, by Messrs. Bissott Donald and Blin, with which
Ihopeyou'l m.ako no Difficulty; and as I have Also, at the

Request of the Gf atlemen here Agreed with Nigan Robichaux
jto go and purchass Sheep and Black Cattle amongst you, and
Ito bring them hither, I shall by the said merchants likewise

lorder you payment and I hope you'l Encourage what may
Iprove of so Great advantage to yourselves <fe therefore I

Gentlemen Your most humble Servt.

L. ARMSTRONG.
Annapolis Royall 30 August 1731.

A true Record by His Honours Command, ;

W. SHIRREFF, Secty.

Governor Armstrong to Alexander Bourg, Notary.

(Lett. Book.)

Annapolis Royal 18 Dec. 1731,
biR,—

* *

I mlf^ht have expected from you, not only as you are one
the Deputys, But by the Office you Bear in the Govern-

lent (by Governor Philipps's Appointment) an Immediate
id^Strict Complyauce with all its orders, as also, advise of
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all those, who at anj time may either Contemn, or not Comply

therewith, with their Reasons for So doing, But your Disres-

pect to me in not answering my said letters, tho' in answer to

one, I acknowledged the Receipt of from you, makes me

almost think, that the Spirit of Disobedience is So Rooted

Amongst you, that the true loyalty you owe to my Master,

His Britannick Majesty Your Sovereign, can Scarcely be I

Expected, which I must believe till You Give more Convincing!

proofs of your obedience, which as I would be Glad to Seel

I shall always Encourage, and having now also wrote to the!

Deputys, I desire you will asperable them, and that you will!

Give mo an account of all proceedings with the Inhabitantal

to whom I Desire my Said letters may be published, and that!

you and the other Deputys will Signify to me, whether thejl

will or will not Comply with these orders already sent you.

I am
Sir

Your humble Servt

L. ARMSTRONG
30th December 1731

W. Shirbefp Secry

[copy.]

Gov. Armstrong to the Deputies of Pisiquid.

(Letter Book.)

Gentlemen,—
Having wrote to you the 30th of August last, SignifyioJ

to you my arrival, and therewith Sent you Governor Philippsl

proclamation, and having since sent you the Sentiments of Hiif

Majesty's Council, in Relation to the Surveying of your E.j

tates, for the Better preventing Disputes, and the other Di|

ferences that daily arise amongst the Inhabitants, I am s

prized to find you So very Disrespectfull as to give me
manner of Answer to Either, there being nothing there 1

quired, but what is Equitable and advantageous to your Selveij

I shall be sorry of any occasion of Charging you with Com

tempt to his Majesty's Government under which you Iiavef

and still may Enjoy So many privikdges, and therefore letuij

advise you to consider your own Interests, which Depend
much upon your DutifuU Behaviour, and fail not to send raei|

Distinct and particular Answer to these letters already si

you, as to which I have also again wrote to Mr. Bourg and I

y
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Deputys of Menis Requiring them to publish the same to the
Inhabitants, and desire you will do the Same amongst those in

your District of Cobaquit who I hope will also Contribute in

Assisting me with some Supplys of Grain to be sent me Early

in the Spring for the Support of his Majestya Garrison, as to

which I have sent Mr. Samuel Cottcnham to treat with you for

Buch things as are needfull, and do hereby Confirm Avhat he
[may do in that Respect, and shall Accordingly order you
I
punctual payment and am, Gentlemen

, Your most hum. servt

L. ARMSTRONG.
Annapolis Royall, 18 Decembr. 1731.

30xberl731. /
'

W. Shibrefp, Secv. ? , ;

[copy.] ' ^ ' / .

Governor Armstrong to Lords of Trade.

f

Annapolis Royal
5th October 1731

|My Lords,—
* * * * * Your Lordships in Your afore

[recited letter, have a just notion of our French Inhabitants,

[but as they have taken the Oath of Fidelity, and thereby
ladmitted to the privileges and liberty of subjects, I beg Your
[Lordships to inform me how far they or their Seigniors are

lentitled to lands abandoned ever since the reduction of this

place, and other waste and uncultivated lands to which espe-

cially since their taking the oath they lay claim, and plead
the Treaty of Utrecht, tho' for these many Years noways
cultivated or improven, which if they are to enjoy without a
imitation of certain conditions, the Country will in a great

leasure remain a wilderness, and there will be scarce one
lore left, especially in this place, to be granted to protestant

subjects, who are much desired, and for whom room might be
lonnd here, if these Seigniors did not thus pretend a right to

ihe greatest part, if not the whole Province, without comply-
ing with such conditions as may be naturally conjectured, that
prst moved his most Christian Majesty to make such conces-
^ons, which if not remedied, will render this part of the

rovince a continual expence, and of no advantage to his

plajesty, for whose use, there is not an inhabitant that pays a
farthing rent towards the defraying of such necessary charges
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that attends all governments, as to whi h the gentlemen ofl

the Council, who rxre daily employed and harrassed with theirl

affairs (there being no other Court of Judicature) do and thaij

not without reason complain, in whose behalf I humbly recom-j

mend to Your Lordships, to send us a table of fees, both i!i|

that respect, and the giving of grants, for wax and other kindl

of stationary ware here, is very dear and expensive, and itil

hoped that an annual supply thereof may bo ordered us fronj

Britain.

I must also beg leave to recommena to Your Lordships the!

necessity of having the French Inhabitants estates surveyed

and measured, because otherwise it will be impossible cveil

to lay before Your Lordships any just plan of this CountiTl

for its said that some, if not all, of them possess and claicj

greater tracts, than they are any ways entitled to, and in castl

you approve thereof, I desire you will signify the same, anl

who is to bo at the expense in so doing, and whether it is noil

necessar}', as they refuse to renew and take grants from thij

Government, that their French trrants should be recorded.

They are a very ungovernable people and growing verl

numerous, and the method of treating with them upon aril

subject, is by their deputies, of whom with the Council k\

till supplied with more proper members if their might be i|

small Assembly constituted they in time may be perha]

brought through tlneir own free and voluntary acts to payJ

greater obedience to the Government, and contribute to \{

support, and as Civil Magistrates are much wanted, I entreaij

Your Lordships directions for appointing at least some justicfil

of the Peace, and other inferior Officers amongst them, to aa

in things especially that may relate to themselves, with sucf

decorum as may oblige them still further to depend upon tlii

Government by giving us information of the behaviour ac|

clandestine proceedings of the rest.

I have signified to Your Lordships, that there's seven

people who have petitioned for grants ; some of them are m
small plots, in and adjacent to this Town for Houses an|

Gardens, and others for tracts fit for Farmy, at Mines, bil

especially by several Young people who have settled thenj

selves, some years ago, at a place called Chippody in the Bajl

not far from Chickenectua, where, if upon the surveyoif

report there is no Woods proper for masting, I presume granlj

may be made out for the same, without being interpreted i

breach of any Article of the Instriic iions, tho' not laid oii|

exactly in the same form as there directed, which I

1 V'l,
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recommend to tho Surveyor to do, as near as circum-

stances will permit. These peoples petitions were recom-

mended by Governor Pliilipps before his departure, to

the consideration of the Council, who finding some dis-

putes were amongst them, deferred tho same till these

dilforences were accommodated, and for that purpose Gover-

nor rhili{)ps by proclamation signified it to tliem, and appoint-

ed them by the 10th of April next, to appear to make out

their respective claims. I am so far, my Lords, of opinion,

Ithat if grants be given to these new planters, that the others

Imay be thereby induced to renew their old Grants and hold

limmediately of His Majesty, and not of these Seigniors, who
jin my opinion have forleited their rights, through Non-j)orform-

ance of the conditions, but if in this I differ from Your Lord-

Ifihips, I still think it necessary, that these Seigniors, should at

[least renew their grants, and pay the appointed quit rent &c.

jto His Majesty, which I think is but just, seeing they receive

[their rents annually from the other Inhabitants, as to which
[likewise 1 beg your Lordships advice. ICver since tho reduc-

[tion of this place, there hath been strange juggling amongst
Ithese Seigniors, as well as the other Inhabitants, who, as heirs,

[pretend a right of possession to the Estates of those who left

[the country even at the capitulation ; and others pretend to

Hiave bought of those that went away, liy virtue of Her lato

[Majesty's letter, dated the 23rd June 1713, tis true that Her
lajesty gives liberty to such of the French as had a mind, to

re into the bounds and dominions of the French King, to

their estates, but its presumed only, those who had
remained in tho Province, till that time were entitled to the
advantages tlierein mentioned, and not those who had abandon-

led and left their Estates, at the reduction of the place, in tho

lyear 1710 ; in relation to which there being several disputes,

jl must entreat your Lordships' opinion, in order to decide the
[same. If Her Majesty's letter can be interpreted to all in

jgeneral, certain it is, that we shall never be without Seigniors,

jwhercas, if only in favor of such as were then in the Country,
3art of these Seigniors estates now belong to His Majesty,

'
I have been told, that rents have been remitted Irom

lonce to some in the Dominions of France which tho' it may
)e forbid, cannot be easily prevented here, no more than their

2land(!stine Trade with the people of Cape Breton, whither
they transport annually above three or four hundred head of
[cattle, besides Sheep and other provisions, to the great preju
[dice of this Province, which can only be prevented by having
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a Sloop to cruize upon the Eastern Coast, and in the Bay ol

Vert. # * * * # #

I am &c.

L. ARMSTRONG.

Oov7\ Armstrong to Lords of Trade.

Annapolis Royal,
16 November 1731

My Lords,—
The aforegoing being a Duplicate of my letter to your I

Lordships the 5th of October last, I hope your Lordships will

favor me with such directions as the facts therein related re-

1

quires, for otherways, it will be a difficult matter to bring

those people, to any reasonable terms of obedience to His

Majesty's Government, or even to any manner of good order

and decency amongst themselves; for tho' they are a litigious

sort of people, and so ill natured to one another, as daily to

encrocvch upon their neighbours properties, which occasions

continual complaints, and which were partly the cause oil

some of the Paragraphs of my afore recited letter, yet they
unanimously agree in opposing every order of Government, I

tho' never so conducive to their own interest, as I presume

your Lordships will observe by their answer to the instrument

I issued, b}'^ the advice of the Council, on Wednesday tue ^3tli

of October last, all v/hich I have, by this opportunity, thought

proper to transmit for your Lordships' further information!

and advice thereon—being with much respect &c.

I am &c. <feo.

L. ARMSTRONG.
To the Right Honble.

the Lords Commrs. --f

Trade & Plantations.

Extract from a Letter of Governor Armstrong to Lords oj\

Trade, dated I

Annapolis Royal,
10th June, 1732.

Without some Statutes this Province can never be I

rightly settled ; Especially seeing the French here upon

every frivolous dispute, plead the laws of Paris, and from

that pretended authority contemn all the orders of the Go
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vcrnment, and follow the dictates of their Priests and the

Bisliop of Quebec ^or those of Cape Breton) who orders not

[only the building of Churches here, but sends whom and what
|num1)er of Priests ho may think proper, and in all other

affairs takes the same liberty, wherefore I have judged proper

Ito transmit the enclosed letters No. 4, 5, 6 from Priest de

I

Godalie, wherein he contradicts himself, and No. 7, 8 are mine
toliim; notwithstanding whereof, and my positive orders to

the deputies, he conveyed the young man therein mentioned
out of the Province; so that without some particular direc-

tions in relation to the insolent behaviour of those Priests, the

1 people will never be brought to ^bedience, being by them

I

incited to daily acts of rebellion.

I must also acquaint your Lordships that a small Colony of

j

French have settled themselves in the St. Johns River, upon
the North side of tlie Bay of Fundy, who despise and con-

temn all authority here as the declaration of one Rene le

Blanc inhabitant at Menis, No. 9, whereupon I sent them the

enclosed Summons No. iO, to which, as yet, I have no answer.

Governor Armstrong to Priest Godalie.
'

(Letter Book.)

Annapolis RoYALL, 20 Aprile 1732.

|SlR,—

•

Since my last to you of 28th March last In Relation to

itho Church at Cobaquit, and the preists mentioned in yours of

the 18th of September last, I have seen one from you to Mr.
Gaulen of the 8 Instant, and as I have signifyd to you my
displeasure for your activencss therein, 1 am no less dis-

satisfy'd & surpris'd at your presumption not only in conceal-

ing from me any of His Majesty's subjects who may at any
time desert his service, But Even in Endeavoring to incite

them so to do by your Entertaining of them, in order to draw
them from their allegiance, and to make them your proselytes.

Such audacious practices and attempts upon any of his Bri-

tannick Majestys protestant subjects. Especially within any of
his Dominions, I do assure you I will resent, and I desire

therefore, if you have any regard. Either for yourself, or
Even for any of your function, that may succeed you in those
his Majesty's Dominions, you will deliver that young man
mentioned in said letter to the Deputys, to whom I have sent
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Such of his function, that Dont Behavo themselves according

to the laws of Great Britain, which I seriously Recommena
to your Consideration, and with Respect Subscribe myself

Sir

Your most obcdt humbl Scrvt

W. SHinREPP Secy. L. ARMSTRONG.
St. Ovide De Brouillan.

At a Council l)y Order of the Honble. Lieut. Governor
Armstrong on Tuesday the 25th of July, 1732, at 11 o'clock,

A. M.

Present—
The Honble. the Lieut. Govr. of the Province, ' '

Major Paul Mascarene,
John Adams Esq., William Skene, Esq., William Shirroff,

I

Secretary, Major Henry Cope, William Winniet, Esq., Otho
iHamiltoD) Esq^

* * * His Honor Communicated to the Board that

I he had given orders to one at Menis for building a magazine
[there, and that he had been informed that the person whom he
Ihad thus employed, had been insulted and interrupted by the
jJndians, in the execution of that work, and as Major Cope
Ihad arrived here from hence, he desired the Major to relate to

Ithe Board what he there heard and saw, which was as follows

;

Ivizt.

"One Thursday evening the 13th instant there camcmto
jRene Le Blanc's House, at Menis, three Indians vizt. Jacque
jeon to Winaguadishnick named Jacques, Antoin, his brother,

laud Andress their cousin, all living upon Piziquit River, who in

most villanous manner, and approbrious language, insulted

[the said Rene Le Blanc and Petor his brother, saying that all

the Le Blanc's were dogs, and villians except Francois and that
as for Rene, he had a dagger (putting his hand at the same
time under his coat where tis supposed the dagger hung) for
Tiim, for that he was going to build a Fort for the English (Mr.

^ottnam and myself present) when I assured them, there was
ao such thing or order given at present, but suppose the King
Df Great Britain thought it convenient to build a fort there,

(fho had any thing to say against it ; one of them answered
^hat he would not suffer it, for that he was King of that

Country, for that King George had conquered Annapolis, but
not Menis ; and in a most in-solent manner, order Mr. Cotfnam-

7 - • -.J
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and me to bo gone, for that we had no business there. I

asked them who said we were going to build a fort ; they said

all the traders, and named Mr. Winniet ; they said also if we
did build a fort, the Indians should go in at one door, and we
at another ; upon the whole I could easily see it was some of

the French that had put the Indians upon this proceedings,

out ol prejudice to Rene Le Blanc, who by the general report

of the inhabitants, had often been insulted in the like manner,
for no reason that I could discover but that he was employed
and intrusted by the Government."

HENRY COPE.

Then the Board adjourned till to-morrow at 10 of the clock a.m,

to consider further the contents of Major Cope's declaration.

Wednesday the 26th July, 1732, being met according to

yesterdays adjourment (Mr. Skene anly excepted.)
>:•** 4f £jig Honor desired that the gentlemen of the

Board might draw up a paper which might be publish'd

amongst the inhabitants and communicated to the Indians,

whereby it might be made appear that neither any of them

nor the traders, had their rights infringed by His Majestys

having a house built there for his especial service, and in

order to show to the Board, that he had the welfare of the

Province and the freedom of trade only at heart, he ordered

the Secretary to read a scroll of a proclamation, which had

been prepared for their consideration, and the same being read

he asked the opinion of the Board. * * * *

L. ARMSTRONG.

IJ

u

At a Council iield by order of the Ilonble. Lieut. Governor

Armstrong on Monday the 4t]i September 1732,

His Honor acquainted the Board that he had received a let-

ter from the inhabitants of St. John's river in answer to the

summons sent them the 28th of March last, and that in obedi-

ence thereunto, some of them wore come to take the Oath to

His Majesty ; and their said letter being read, he asked the

advice of the Board whether they may be admitted and per-

mitted to occupy and enjoy such lands as they are in posses-

sion of there or any where else in the Province, upon their

taken grants for thu same conformable to His Majesty's in-

structions.

Ordered that they may be called in and examined both as

to the number of the families, and in what manner they live

'A**it»fc4*»*j
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and whether they will accept of grants and hold immediately
of His Majesty.

And the question being put to them, they answered that

they were willing to take the Oaths, as also grants, but that

they could not answer for carrying with them a person to sur-

vey the land, because of the Indians ; which answer for the

safety of the Surveyor being referred to his honor to consider

on, when on opportunity offered to send one ; They were ad-

mitted to oath which they accordingly took and subscribed

the same. ******
L. ARMSTRONG.

Extract from Letter of Gov. Armstrong to Board of Trade.

Annapolis Royal
Novr. 15th 1732.

My Lords,—
The French continue as disobedient to the Government

as ever, both in respect of their own private affairs, as to

what concerns the public, for they despise all orders, (of

which I have sent copies for your perusal) and obstruct every
thing proposed for his Majesty's service, as to which I must^
also refer your Lordships to major Henry Cope's declaration.

.

Gov. Armstrong to Bishop of Quehec.

(Letter Book.)

Sir,—
T am favored with yours by Mr. Monfils, who with Mr.

De St Poncy lately arrived here from Lewisburg, and have
directed Mr. De St. Poncy to attend the Inliabitants of thia

River, and the other Gentleman, those of a place called

Pissaquit, To both Gentlemen I shall show the Respect due
to their Merit, and hope that in Respect to your Recommen-
dation of them they'l behave themselves like men of Honour,
and not prove the fomentors of Discord, and as I may say
Rebellion, as Some of their predecessors. I shall always,

knowing it to be the will of my master, permit them and all

others that come to this Province in a Regular manner Ircely

to Exercise their Sacerdotal functions amongst those of their

own porswasion, provided they don't thereby transgress the

laws of Great Britain as Stipulated by the treaty of Utrecht,

3^
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Oovr, ArTnstrong to Duke of Newcastle.

Annapolis Royal
T 15 November 1732.

May it please Your Grace,—
* * * * I have in obedience thereunto sent to

their Lordships a report of the Gentlemen of the Co.incil of

the present state of the Province, which, especially this corner
of it, I am sorry should be in such a poor condition as it is

really in, after having been so long as upwards of twenty-one
years (which may be said imaginarily only) under the English
Government ; for the Inhabitants here being all French and
Roman Catholics, are more subject to our neighbours of
Quebec and those of Cape Breton than to His Majesty, whose
Government by all their proceedings (notwithstanding of their

Oath of Fidelity) they seem to despise, being entirely governed
by their most insolent Priests, who for the most part come
and go at pleasure, pretending for their sanction the treaty of

Utrecht, without taking the least notice of this Government
in spite of all endeavours used to the contrary.

I must also inform your Grace that the Indians are em-"

ployed in the affair, and use for an argument that although the

English conquered Annapolis, they never did Menis and these

other parts of the Province, and in consequence of such argu-

ments instilled into them, they have actually robbed the gen-

tlemen of the Colliery by Chickenectua, destroyed their House
and Magazine built there, through pretence of a premium or

rent due to them for the land and liberty of digging ; in this

manner they now show their insolence to obstruct the settle-

ment of the Province, being thereunto advised, as I have been
informed, by Governor St. Ovid, who tells both them and
our French inhabitants that if they permit such designs of

the English to succeed, that the Province will be entirely lost;

and as such proceedings of the French destroys their allegiance

and those of the Indians, the articles of peace concluded with
them both here and in New England, I must upon these cir-

cumstances beg your Grace's advice. * *

I am &c &o

To His Grace
The Duke of Newcastle

&c &c &c

R. PHILIPPS.
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Govr. Philipps to Board of Trade.

August 3rd 1734
My Lords,—

* * * * In obedience therefore to what your Lord-

ships require of me, I answer (in respect to Nova kScotia only)

that it is my humble opinion, that the Chief encourag:eraent

wanting toward the well cultivating, and improvement thereof,

is the creating two or three Forts in proper places with an addi-

tion of 2 or 300 Men, to Garrison such Forts, this may invite

a new set of people, that are Protestants, to venture their

lives, and Fortunes, under the protection of that Government,
for as to the present Inhabitants, the)- are rather a pest, and
incumbrance than of an advantage to the Country, being a

proud, lazy, obstinate and untractable people, unskillful in the

methods of Agriculture, nor will be led or drove into a better

way of thinking, and (and what is still worse) greatly disaf

lected to the Government. They raise (tis true) both Corn
and Cattle on Marsh lands, that wants no clearing, but they

have not in almost a century, cleared the quantity of 300

acres of Woodland. From their Corn and Cattle they have
plenty of Dung for manure, which they make no use of, but

when it increases so as to become troublesome, then instead

of laying it on their Lands they get rid of it by removing
their Barns to another spot ; this, I take it, proves the first

part of my asssertion, and as to their disaffection, their being

of the Romish Religion, puts that beyond all doubt. They
have, indeed, at last complied with taking the Oath of Alle-

giance, but discover daily a strong retention of noniuriiig

principles. * ^- * * ^ ^ *

I am &c (fee

R. PEIILIPPS.
The Right Honble.
The Lords Commissioners

For Trade & Plantations.

lit

Extract from a Letter of Govr. Armstrong to His Grace the

Duke of Newcastle, dated Annapolis Royal, Sth Decem-

ber, 1735.

^' As for the French Inhabitants up the Bay of Fundy, and

up*, n all that Coast, I found them upon my arrival there, very

submissive, tho I have great reason to believe it proceeded

.only from policy ; for I know them to be a very rebellious
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crew, if any opportunity offered to favor their designs ; and
tfiey are always inciting tlie Indians to give us trouble, and
those poor ignorant wretches are so guided and led by the

French, that they will not scruple to do any base action at

their desire ; and nothing can secure them to our interest, but
annual presents."

Extracts from Minutes of Council, \Hh May, 1736.

The Petition in behalf of the inhabitants of Cobaquid was
also laid before the Board, which being again read, and what
His Honour had also said thereon considered, the prayer
was granted.

Whereupon Messrs. Do St. Poncy and Cheavereaux, the two
Romish Priests, were called in and informed thereof, and told

that it was judged necessary before Monsieur De Poncys de-

parture for Cobaquid, that either he or Monsieur Cheavereaux
should first go to Pobomcoup, along with Mr. Charles Dentre-

mont and Lieut. Amherst to use endeavours that restitution

may be made of the vessels sails and such other effects as the

Indians had taken.

They thereunto answered His Honour and the Board in a
most insolent, audacious, and disrespectful manner, saying,

that absolutely they would not go, and that the}'^ would have
nothing to do in the affair ; and being asked if they would not

obey the just and lawful orders of His Majesty's Government,
to which Mr. Cheavereaux answered contemptuously with an
unbecoming air and unmannerly gesture, saying, " Que je suis

ici de la part du Roy dc France," and Mr. St. Poncy most
affrontingly affirming the same also in words to the same eftect.

His Honour therefore toid them that he had a mind, seeing
they had so said for the contempt of this His Majesty of Great
Britain Province and Government, to send them to France.

They replied with a laugh, and a most haughty insolent air

" With all their hearts," then turned their backs and went out
of the room, seemingly in a very great passion, slaming and
throwing the doors in a most rude and insolent mann(ir ; and
without His Honour's leave they left the Board, where they
were desired to attend for an answer to the above said Peti-

tion.

Then Mr. Dentrcmont being called before the Board, and
told that the Priests had refused to go, he said he was very
sorry for it, for it was his opinion that the most expedient
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method to bring these Indians to reason and restitution wonid
be to send a Priest, which was the reason of proposing it to

His Honour ; a priest being also much wanted at their village

to Baptize and administer the Sacrament.

The Board having taken their behaviour and comportment
into consideration, came unanimously to this resolution, that

they should be dismissed, and ordered to retire to the Pres-

bytere, and there to remain till an opportunity offered to send

them out of the Province. Agreed that they the said two

Priests should be again sent for, to hear the opinion and deter-

mination of the Board, that they may prepare to be gone

whenever an opportunity offered.

Whereupon the said two Priests appearing before the Board,

and the sentence being read, they resumed their former inso-

1

lence, calling for chairs to sit down, saying that they did not

appear as criminals, and that they liad no business with things I

temporal, and further expressed themsolves in these words— i

" Que nous n'avons point d'ordres a recevoir ici," and as their

whole behaviour and discourse to the Governor was as above
I

recited, and tending to a jurisdiction of their own, indepen-

dant of His Majesty's authority, and the civil power of this I

His Government, they were ordered to depart immediately to

the Presbytere, and there t^ remain as aforesaid ; and also

ordered that the 14th article of the treaty of Utrecht should
|

be sent them.

Ghvernor Armstrong to Secretary of State.

(Got. Letter Book.)

May IT Please Your Grace,—
I did myself the Honour to acquaint your Grace in my

lasi; with my Reasons for sending away the two Priests Monsr.

de St. Poncy & Monsr. Chevoreaux out of the Province, bv

and with advice of the Council: The Sequell shews how just

my Remarks were of their Disregard to this Goverment,

which I am no longer surprised at, since I find them so Vigor-

ously Supported in that principle by Mons. St. Ovide de Bruil-

Ian the ffrench Governor of Cape Bretton. One of the Priests

Monsr. Chevereaux stopt at Cape Sables to serve the Indian

Tribes in these parts as their Missionary. Your Grace will

perceive by the said Governors letters that he approves his

Conduct. The other Priest Mr. de St. Poncy, he has sent

back again to this place. The minutes of Council will shew
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I
ou how we have received him, by forbidding him to Exercise

is ministerial function & to depart by the first conv^mient

opportunity.

The Inhabitants have Petitioned strongly for his Officiating

this Winter, I have not given them yet any answer nor can I

yet inform Your Grate of the Council's resolution the affair

being still before them, I have sent home all the papers &
Letters on this Subject, that your Grace may have a full in-

siglit into this matter, which I thought proper because I ara

assured that the French Court will make some stir therein.

No. 1 is Mr St Ovide's first letter after Mr St Poncy's arrival

at Lewisburg ; No 2 is my answer ; No 3 is his Reply : No 4 is

Mr St Poncy's Declaration in Council ; No 5 are the minutes of

Council ; and No 6 is the Petition of the Inhabitants signed

by one hundred & seven of the Chief of them ; By some of

the above Papers, your Grace will be Informed how high the

ffrench Govermt. carry's her pretensions over their Priests

obedience, and the People of the Province being all Papists

are absolutely governed by their Influence. How dangerous
this may prove in time to His Majesty's authority & the peace
& tranquillity of the Province, I believe your Grace can easily

forsee, and how to prevent the ill Consequences I know not,

without we could have Missionaries from places Independant
of that Crown, but this will prove a considerable expence
jwhich the French King bears at present with alacrity for very
IPoliticall reasons. It is most certain that there is not a Mis-

pionary neither among the fireuch nor Indians who has not a
"^ension from that Crown. I shall not trouble your Grace any
urther in this matter only to beg that you'll please to Honour
e w.'th his Majesty's Instructions & Directions how to behave
yself in afiairs of this nature for the future. * * * *

I h we the honour to be with the utmost respect,

Your Grace's

Most obedient & most faithfull

Humble servant,

L. ARMSTRONG.
nnapolis Royall
the 22 Novemr. 1736.

r - —— '—

Governor Mdscarene to the French Deputies.

(Govt: Letter Book.)

lEStlEURS,

—

The oflence Given to his Majesty's Government By PuB-
lishing an Excommunication with intention to Deprive of aUi
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I

IS

rt l,i

,

means of Livclyhood one who not only has had the Protection

of a Subject But is actually in a Publick Employ has occJ

sionud the Inclos'd Proclamation now Sent to you whicli yoJ

are to read Publickly Before the Inhabitants and then i;|

Affix it in the usuall manner that none may pretend Cause

Ignorance. The Missionaries seem not to tliink it Suiiicieii:[

that the Pojple here who are his Majesty's Subjects Enjoy ttfj

free Exercise of their Religion without they themsohel

assume a Power which the Laws of Great Brittain will n;|

allow and of consequence is Excluded by the Article

, Peace Whereby your Religion is Secured to you. If yctl

/ Know your own Interest and arc ^\illing to Continue in tliai

/ ease <fe Liberty which you have Enjoyed under his MajostvJ

Government
;
you will avoid all Occasions that may giv|

Cause of Offence thereto and those Missionarie's which
the Indulgence of the Govermcnt have Resorted and Rosiiie;

amongst you & still do so will certainly do the same and keeJ

within the Bounds prescribed by the Laws of Great Brittaf

and pay that Duty they owe to the Goverment under wliosj

Protection they Live whilst they are in his Majesty's Donii:f

ions unless they chuse to follow the motives of avarice at]

ambition of Ruleing rather than the Good of the People ik

pretend out of a charitable duty, to come to assist in

exercise of their Religion. As Soon as any of these Missici

aries misbehave they may recon themselves out of this (xovej

ment's Protection and when any of them shall thus raisboW
shall be Supported and Maintained contrary to the onlej

from hence those of his Majesty's Subjects who Shall Tha

Support and maintain them may Expect to be Called toi

Severe Account for it. Let the Inhabitants know the conteni

of this Letter and put it into the possession of your Succej

sors the Deputys that it may serve as a Rule for Your CondiiJ

in time to Come, I am

Messieurs

Your Good friend <fe humble servt

P. MASCARENEl
Annapolis Royal . ^

4th July '1740 - ^ ^^ ^ .

To the Deputys of the french Inhabitants _:

Throughout the Province.

W. SHIRREFF, Secrjl

'V\
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At a Council held by order of the ITonblo Paul Mascarcne

sq President of His Majesty's Council, at his own house, in

lis Majesty's Garrison of Annapolis Royal, on Wednesday
le IStli September 1740, at eleven of the clock A. M.

Present

Ilis Honor the President

William Skene Esq, William ShirrefF Esq, Erasmus James
lilipps Esq, John Handfield Esq, *Edward Amherst Esq.

His Honour the President acquainted the Poard, he had
kceived a letter from Mr St. P icy late missionary Priest of

»e inhabitants of this river, sij^nifying his return from Lewis-

irg to Chiconecto, within this His Majesty's Province, to

iciate as Missionary to the inhabitants there ; which, being
^ad, as also a letter from Governor Cosby, directed to

rasnnis James Philipps Esq, as Fort Major, to be communi-
itcd to Majur Mascarcne, also relating to ]\Ir. St Poncy's
llturn, and some private intelligence he had of said St

Dncy's scheme, to the prejudice of this Government, and
irporting that the Government of Lewisburg expected a
ir with the English, and that St. Poncy having acquainted
|iem how much he had gained over the minds of the inhabit-

its here in prejudice to the English Government ; he was
brcfore dispatched back, which he was not to own, but to

Ive such reasons as he thinks proper, and that he is to hold

pespondence with certain inhabitants of this place ; and
len a stroke is to be given, it is to be against the Governor
ad this Garrison.

jAll which being considered, it Avas the opinion of the Board,
it Mr. St Poncy should have orders sent him immediately
depart this His Majesty's Province ; otherwise in case of

Isobodienco to be at his risk and peril ; and also that an
pder be sent to the inhabitants of Chiconecto signifying their

antempt to this His Majesty's Government, in daring to

r Edward Amherst was a captain in General Philipps' regiment. His name
pt ui)pears on ihu Council Bool^s at Annapolis in December, 17i3(). He was
[En!,'ian(l on leave in 1749, and came out with tlie settlers under Cornwallis.

is probable lie proceeded immediately to Annapolis after his arrival at
lielmcto, as he was not one of the Councillors reappointed in 1749. Amherst
ItTwards became a major, and had command at Placentia, or St. Johns, in
ewfoiindland. His daughter married Thomas Williams, Esq., of Annapolis,
Dnimissary of Stores and Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for that
puniy; she was grandmother of Lieut. General Sir Fenwick Williams, Bart.,

' C. B., &c., late Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia.
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receive the said St. Poncy or any other missionarj' Prieil

without first applying to this Government and ohtaining leaJ

for one. * * * * * *
f

. . P. MASCARENE'I
Extract as pr. Record

of Minutes
W. Shirrepp

Secretary.

t
Governor Mascarene to Secretary of State.

Annapolis Royal,
15 I^ov. 1740,

1

May it please Your Grace,—
* # * * The increase of the French InhabitaJ

calls for some fresh instructions how to dispose of the;^

They have divided and subdivided amongst their children!

lands they were in possession of, and which his Majesty

graciously pleased to allow to them on their taking the od

of allegiance, and now they apply for new grants, which tJ

Governor and late Lieutenant Governor did not think M
selves authorized to favor them with, as His Majesty's instrJ

tions on that head prescribe the grant of unappropriatJ

* Paul Mascarene was born at Castras, in the South of France, in the jij

1G84. His parents were Jean Mascarene and Margaret deSalavy. His fatlii

who was a Huguenot, having been compelled to fly from France at the revcil

tion of the Edict of Nailtes, young Mascarene fell to the charge of his gn^

mother. At the age of twelve he made his way to Geneva, where he <

educated, and afterwards went to England, where he was naturalized inl^

Two years after ho received the appointment of second lieutenant in
'

Montague's regiment, then doing duty at Portsmouth. In 1710 he obtaiil

bis commission as captain from Queen Anne, and was ordered by the Secrett

of War to proceed to America, where he joined the regiment raised mM
England for the taking of Port Royal. He there commanded the Grenaiiia|

of Col. Walter's regiment, and was the officer who took formal possession (°

fort in mounting the first guard. Shortly after he received the rank of b

major from General Nicholson, the commander-in-chief of the expeditioij

{3fascarene's Letter to Duke of Bedford, 1740; also New England Gen.

Hist. Regr., ix., 229, quoted by Editor New York Colonial Documents.)
He for some time commanded the garrison stationed at Placentia, in Xk;

foundbad. On the death of Co'onel Armstrong in 1739, he was appoim^

regimental major, and on the death of Colonel Cosby he became lieut.-coloii

of Philipps' regiment. Colonel Mascarene was nominated third on the lisif

Councillors at the first establishment of that board under Governor Philippij

1720, and was for many years senior Couacillor. In 1740 he was appoint

Lieut. Governor of ' Annapolis, and beoame Administrator of the Governns

(Pliilipps, the Governor, residing in England), which offices he held until i^

, arrival of Governor Cornwallis in 1749, when he came down to Chebuct

with several members of the Council, to meet the new Governor, and ^
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ids to Protestant subjocta only. This delay has occasioned

Iveral of these Inhabitants to settle themselves on some of

. skirts of this Province, pretty far distant from this place,

Itvvithatanding proclamations and orders to the contrary

[vc been often repeated, and it has not been thought advisa-

liithcrto to dispossess them by force, for the reasons, I

3Siime set down in the above article. If they are debarred

I)m new possessions they must live here miserably and con-

mently be troublesome, or else they will continue to possess

eraselves of new tracts contrary to orders, or they must be
ide to withdraw to the neighbouring French Colonies of

Lpe Breton or Canada.

[since I have had the honor to preside here, my study has

m to make these French Inhabitants sensible of the difFer-

ce there is between the British and French Government;
administering impartial justice to them and in all other

Bpects treating them with lenity and humanity, without

Biding anything wherein His Majesty's honor or interest

jre corcerned.

iThe neighboring French at Cape Breton will naturally

Kch all opportunities of disturbing the peace of this Pro*

lice, especially at this juncture and in case of a war with

mce, and if occasion of disgust was given to these people

rn in senior Councillor on board the Beaufort, transport, in Chebucto
bor, Uth July, 1749. About the year 1720 he transmitted to the Plantation

lice and the Board of Ordnance a complete description of the Province,
suggestions regarding its settlement and defence. In 1744 he defended

apolis, and beat off the French force under Du Vivier. He was engaged
18 part of the Province of Nova Scotia in conjunction with Governors
mer and Wentworth, of Massachusetts and New Hampshire, in nego-
ins with the New England Indians, which resulted in the treaty of 1725.

proceeded to New England for the same purpose in 1751, undor the direc-

8 of Governor Cornwallis, where he was occupied for some time in con-
iting the Indian chiefs. He soon after obtained leave to retire from active
ice in consequencb of his advanced age. In 1758 he was gazetted major

Reral, and resided in Boston until his death, which took place on 22nd
uary, 1760. He married Elizabeth Perry, a native of Boston, and left a
and daughter.

—

{Hitt. and Gen, Regr. N. S. Documents.)
he late Judge Foster Hutchinson of Halifax and the late Deputy Commis*

.' General W. Handfield Knelling were his grandsons. Governor Mascarene
U» letters to the Secretary of State, &c., complains of the very small remu-
tion which he received for his long and arduous duties in sustaining
ish authority in Acadia ; never having received any allowance from Gene-
Philipps, the Governor, for his services during the long period he admin-
red the Government; though, after the death of Governor Armstrong, an
r of remuneration had been made him by Philipps, which was afterwards
drawn. He mentions having to subsist, in his old days, wholly on the
pay of his lieut.-colonelcy.

—

(Mascarenti's Letters) Nova Scotia Docu-
is.)

i
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hero tliey would soon make an aclvantaj^o of it, and by
numbers of tbono French Inhabitants at least ten to od

English thoy would soon distress this Garrison by cuttingfi

the su|){)Iy of the noccssaricH of life, kee})ing it in a continii

alarm, if not by taking the Vovt itself which indeed is im

very ruinous condition. The Garrison at Canso is still;

more danger, as it is not any way defensible and is but U
leagues irom the Island of Capo Breton where the Frencj

are very powerful.

I am &c
P. MASCARENE

Governor Mascarene to Lords of Trade.

Annapolis Hoyal
Right Honorable

* * * * There being also a necessity fj

some one to be appointed in each settlement to draw writicj

bearing some mark of authenticity, a person was accordiiigl

appointed, and it so continued uiuler the name of Notary, \v!j

is to be accountable for the Kings dues in all sales and alica

tions of lands passed between the Inhabitants, and is coninioil

the receiver of the annual rents eschewing to His Miijejlj

as Seigneur or Lord of the Manor. A Messenger also uiiJi

the name of Constable, is appointed as an assistant, who wii

any directions or orders are sent from the Governor

Commander in Chief in consequence of minutes of Councili

the deputies of the Settlements or to the notary as rcceiv^

of the King's dues, is to assist in the execution of them.

No farther hitherto has been proceeded in regulations fJ

the administration of Civil affairs in this Province, except[

Canso, where by the resort of English subjects in the Fisl;

season, justices of the Peace have been appointed to sotil

the diilerences that may arise ; but in winter that place
j

reduced to three or four families, except what belongs to I

Troops residing there. It is a matter of no small concoij

that in the space of these thirty years past, in which ttj

Province has been regained to the possession of the Croij

of Great Britain, the British interest has not been estahlisM

in a better manner by peopling some part of it by Britij

Protestant subjects, which might in time balance the numb

of the present ones of a different religion ; and springing froj

a rival nation in regard to her neighbouring Plantations, Trai

tlio Priests P
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Lnd other points wTiich is most liumHy referred to con.sidoriv-

kion. I sliall tninsinit lus often as opportunity will permit, an

Recount of mine and the Councils procoedinga.

I am (&c.,

P. MASCARENE.
The Lords Commisaionera

ul" Trade &. Plantationa.

This letter is not dated; the oi ii/inal in the State Paper Office.^ in Londtm,
mar/ced ''received ID J^ov. 1:40."

Governor Maacarene to M. Des Enclaves.*

(Gov'b Letter Book.)

lIONSIEUR,

—

The other Point of your letter on which I could not ans-

|rcr in my last is that in wliich you mention ye Spiritual to bo
connected with the temporal as sometimea not to be able to

|e divided. .This Proposition requires some Explanation as it

I what may much contribute to the well or ill being of tho

nliabitants. Under pretence of this connection the Mission-

^ys have often usurp'd the power to make themselves the

overoign judges & arbitrators of all causes amongst the

[eoplc ; for example, a Parishioner complains to the Priest

nat his Neighbour owes him or detains such a thing from
lim, the Priest Examines the Neighbour in the way of

Confession. The man denies his owing or detain'g such
thing unjustly. The Priest doth not stop where he

hould but calls <fe Examines Witnesses & then decides

a judicial manner <fe condemns the party to make resti-

kition, <fc to oblige him thereunto refuses to administer the

jacramcnts, by which if the man is Persuaded that it is

the Priests Power to grant or withold the pardon of his

Ins ho is in a wofull case <fe must rather Submit to be de-

[*Jeiin Btc. Descnclavcs came from France to Canada in the year 1728. He
as purisli priest at Annapolis for many years. M. Tasherea, in his M.S.

Jptes on Missions in Acadia, quoted by Dr. O'Calaghan in tlie 10 vol. of New
lork Documents, says he returned to France soun after 1753, worn out by age

V labour. He was, however, officiating to the Acadiiins at Annapolis in 1754,
I appears by his letter of that year to Mr. Cotterell, at Halifax, respecting the
jte oi" a new Chapel wliich he was then building. And Governor Po wnall of Bos-
|n, in a letter to Governor Lawrence in 1759. mentions his being then a pri-

Iner with other French Acadians in Massachusetts. M. Dcsenclaves appears
]the latter period of his life to have meddled less with secular affairs than the
Iher priests in Acadia, and consequently was not much in favour with Lutre
lid Gerraaine.
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prived of his goods than to incur damnation as he believes by

not receiv'g absohitiou from the Priest. Consider Monsieur

how this tends to render all civil judicature useless, & how

easy it will be for the Missionarys to render themselves the

only distributors of Justice amongst people bred up in ignor-

ance ; and of what consequence it is for the maintaining hig

Maj'tys authority to restrain that Power which the Priests are

but too apt to assume upon the foresaid Proposition which can

at most extend no further than to exhort ye partys to Com-

pose amicably their differences or to have recourse to the way

of Justice as it is established in the Government they live

under, & to abide by what decisions they give according as

the Rules & Laws by which they are to be try'd prescribe,

I would enlarge upon this head much more but will not detain

the bearer at present ; I shall only tell you that this is one of I

the blocks on which I have often forewarn'd you not to stumble.

I am with Esteem
Monsr.

29 June 1741
Mons. des Enclaves.

1.1

Govt. Mctscarene to Monsieur Dea Enclaves,

(Letter Book.)

Monsieur,—
I received your letter of the 21 st July N. S. and am glad

|

to see that from what I wrote to you, you are sensible of the

ill consequences that will follow from connecting the Tem-

poral with the Spiritual. 1 have no desire to Enter on the sub-

ject of Controversy, if I have done so before it was a kind of I

necessity which Obliged me to it when one of your Brethren

who was full of the Prejudices he had been bred up to gave

me (to speak in our terms) a kind of challenge. I do not be-

lieve he has any just reason to Glory in the event of that kind

of Conflict, my only aim is in the Station T am in to keep the

Missionarys who reside in this Governrat. within the boundii

of their Duty & to hinder them from Establishing imperbm
in imperio which the Laws of Great Britain will nut suffer, as

for Religion I am of that temper as not to wish ill to 'my per<

son whose Persuasion differs with mine, provided that Persua-

sion is not contrary to the rules of Society & Government.
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This in my notion is the bonds of Charity in which we ought

to live one towards another.

I am
Monsieur

Your most humble servt

Annapolis Royal
20th July 1741

Monsieur Des Enclaves.

Oovr. Mascarene to M. Desenclaves.

(Govs. Lett. Book.)

Monsieur,—
I answer yr. letter by ye same oppo. which brot. it to me

to make you sensible that your Correspondence is acceptable

to me. Whilst ye Missionaries which shall be allowed residence

in this Provce, will contain themselves within the Bounds
which you acknowledge by yr. Sevl. letters it is requisite they
should, & pay the regard they ought to the Government they
will not meet with any impediment in their administrating to

the people what relates to their Spiritual function. But
when they shall pretend to require or to settle themselves by
any other authority than what derives from ye King of Great
Britain who is the Sovereign Lord of this province they shall

not only incur the Displeasure & resentment of this Govern-
ment but will draw it on ye people whom they may persuade
to support them in any such unwarrantable proceeding. I

repeat this often to you as it is a point on which ye peace and
tranquility of the Inhabitants so much depends, which those
who are of your Profession should by all means endeavour to

keep them in, rather than make them run the rip.que of losing.

I have referd Monsr. Lobargett to my letter to you on this

head & on the behaviour which the Government expects
from the Missionary, & Desire you will also communicate
them to Monsr. De 1 Goudalie if he comes to your parts before
he reaches these, that those Missionaries may not by gome
wrong steps bring trouble where their duty shd. oblige
them to maintain peace. The affairs in Europe are much em-
broiled and in case they should occasion a rupture between
Great Britain & France the missionaries must expect to fall

very naturally under Suspicion, <fe therefore ought to be the
more circumspect in their conduct in regard to themselves &
towards the Inhabitants whom they will draw into inevitable
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ruin if they should in tho least encourage them to slight or

resist the orders of this Govrnent. o which as Subjects thev

ought to pay obedience.

I am with esteem
Sir

Yours,
Annapolis Royal

Sept 5 1741,

Monsr. Des Enclaves,

ii

<'i>i
/'(

Governor Mascareiie to Lords of Trade^

Annapolis Royal
23rd Nove iber 1741

Right Honorable,'—***** The proclamation transmitted lust I

to Your Lordships, had so far effect as to oblige the i'rencL

Inhabitants who trade in Vessels along the Coast^ and otlier?

who resort to this Bay, to come here and give Bond for tlie

provisions they exported^ but could mot prevent those of Cape

Breton who were in great want of these commodities, tol

resort to the many uninhabited harbours on our eastern Coast I

and Bay Verte where by means of a communication by lan'jl

with the settlements of Manis and Chignecto they drew froi!)[

.those places whole droves of Cattle and other provisions, in

which they were assisted with the French Inhabitants andii

is strongly presumed were supported by our English Trader.',

whom the desire of gain prompted to this unlawful, and at

this juncture so pernicious a Trade. The several difficulties

the Government here labors under, mentioned at large in the

representation to your Lordships bearing date 16th Aiigi

1740, arising from the situation of this Country, the nature

of its Inhabitants and other discouragements are obstacles

to the preventing this evil, and the want of legTil proof lor

fixing it on the offenders screens them from the penalties!

incurred by law. In other res}3ects the French InhabitaHts

continue hitherto to give assurances of their fidelity, w^\

behave as well as can be expected, considering the bigottrj

to their religion and other circumstances.

The want of instructions how to dispose of the increase ofj

the Families of these Inhabitants is of no small perplexity,
f

It being impossible from the reasons already given to hinder

them from settling on the unappropriated lands, and as our
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weakness manifestly appears by our not being able to hinder

them, it makes the several repeated orders to be more and
more unregarded, and the licence in that respect increr,ae

more and more. *****
The Roaraish Missionary Priests give no small trouble, all

care possible is taken to keep them in order by obliging them
to conform to rules prescribed to them for their behaviour

and by preventing them from exercising any ecclesiastical

authority. It is not however possible to hinder the subordi-

nation these Missionaries lay themselves under to one another

and to their Bishop, which has been the reason that one who
was here and had behaved tolerably well, chose to withdraw
.dther than stay contrary to the orders prescribed to him by
his Ohostly superiors. What has passed in this case in Coun-
cil and towards putting these Missionaries under more re-

straint, is contained in the enclosed minute of Council. He
who calls himself the Bishop of Quebec's Grand V."^ar, and
who is lately returned from France into this Province, having
been summoned by my letter to him to appear here has ac-

cordingly submitted to what was prescribed to him. I shall

endeavour to act in the best manner I am able for the support

of hia Majesty's authority, and for the keeping the peace and
good order among the inhabitants of this Province. Hoping
your Lordships will afford your assistance in procuring the

necessary instructions on the representations laid before your
Lordships.

I am, &C.J

P. MASCARENE..

Govr. Mascarene to Deputies of Chignecto.

(Letter Book.

)

Annapolis Royal
11 January 1742

Messieurs,—
Your district of Chiconecto has been so long under a

kind of disobedience that it will not be very easy for you to

recover the good will of the Government,—repentance and
amendment are always necessary to wipe off faults committed
by disobt3dience, and 'tis that wdiich you and the Inhabitants
in your parts must undergo, if you will prevent the sensible

token of resentment which otherwise may soon fall upon you.
1 send you enclosed a proclamation past in Council, which
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1.1

you are to publish to the Inhabitants, you'll see therein that

your office as deputies, obliges you to see that the orders and

sentences of the Government be put into execution, and to

report accordingly, those who submit or disobey thereunto,

and show at the same time it is not owing to any neglect in

you that the said sentences and orders are not put in execu-

tion. Tis by this thp.t good order may be established and

maintained amongst you, unless by continuing in your dis-

obedience, you will oblige us to make use of force to reduce

you to your duty.

One of your Inhabitants named Quasey who is the bearer

of this, having made some propositions about what is called

the Lake, the Council has examined what had been done in

regard to that place. The platt which was taken of it is not of
I

the nature required to draw contracts of concessions by ; all

that can be done at present is to assure those whose names

are in the petition presented to the Council, and thoHe who

are included in the resolution taken thereon, that as soon as a

true plat can be taken by the officer appointed for that pur-

pose, the right given to the said petitioners and those included

in the resolution of the Council, shall be confirmed to them

if they have behaved well and conformed to the orders of the

Government, unless an express order from Court sliould

prohibit the execution thereof ; and in the mrean time, those

therein concerned may continue their works, without however

extending beyond the bounds prescribed in the resolution of

the Council. It appears that part of that land has been sold
j

before the Government had given any assurance of possession,

that Money seems to have been acquired by fraud, for to sell

that to which one has no right, is certainly to cheat, wliicii

will be examined more particularly when contracts of conces-

sion shall be granted. As for those who are seated on lands

for which they have no grants ; if (as at some time since I
j

writ to the receiver of the Kings rents,) they have lost their

deeds of concession, by fire or other casualty, and that they

can bring proofs of it, the Government may insure them their

•possessions—But for those that have appropriated to them-

selves the Kings lands contrary to justice, and in opposition

to orders so often repeated to tliat end, they may reckou

, themselves as havin*^ no right to their ill gotten possessions, I

, in which a disLinctioa must be made of those who after
|

hav'ing marked spots of land, have conformable to the orders

of the Government desisted from improving them, from those
|

.who contrary jto the said orders have persisted on and continued
Cumberland
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their ill gotten Establishments, and others who have even
gone beyond that, and liavo seated themselves on the lands,

marked by those who had desisted according to the foresaid

orders. If His Majesty therefore will extend his good will

towards the Inhabitants of this Province, in granting them
new portions of land besides what they were in possession of

at their taking the Oath of Allegiance, which confirmed them
in that possession, 'tis consonant to justice that those who
have conformed themselves to the orders of his Government,
may have the preference

; and that those who have disobeyed
thereto may be treated as their disobedience deserves ; and
in the mean time it is certain that whatever annual rents they
may have taxed themselves to, and paid to the King cannot
give them a jnst title to an ill gotten possession. It would
be necessary in order to prepare to remove the difficulties in

case His Majesty will extend his good will as has been said

above, it would I say be necessary, that the Deputies with
the assistance of the Receiver, should send exact lists of the

Inhabitants who are in the forementioned cases, distinguishing

them who have grants or deeds of concession that are valid
;

those who may have lost their deeds and can make it appear
that they have been in possession of their lands in the time
of the French Government ; those who have had leave from
the Government to mark out lands and have conformed to the
orders given to wait for His Majesty's consent before they
made improvements on the Lands thus marked ; Those who
have not conformed to those orders ; and those who have
gone and seated themselves on lands marked by others,

wherein must be included those who are on the Rivers of
Chipody.* If the K. cs are drawn with exactness and faithful-

ness and sent here, they may be a means in time to remove a
great many difficulties. Give a due attention to what is

expressed in this letter, for, on this depends the Peace and
the good or ill state in which the Inhabitants may find them-
selves in time to come. I endeavour in the best manner I
can possibly do to make you sensible of what may contribute
to the peace and good order amongst the Inhabitants ; if you
do not make that account of it you ought you may in time
have reason to repent of it. Give your assistance to the
receiver, that he may receive the rights accruing to the King-

without trouble and communicate this letter to him. It may
be easily believed that those who have deeds of concession

* Cumberland County.
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valid, will not risk their lawful possessions by defrauding

:

and for those who have no right neither to the produce which
they have enjoyed which may be required of them at a

proper season and place. You may assure yourselves that

as long as you shall behave well I shall be

Messieurs

,
Your Friend & Servant

P. MASCARENE
To the Deputies of Chiconecto )

&c. &c. &c. )

/

?

(

' Govr. Mascarenie to Mons : dela Goudalie.

(Order Book.)

Annapolis Royal, 16 June 1742.

Monsieur,—
I Received your Letter by Grand Pierratt and am Glad

to hear that you got safe to Menis. Monsr. des Enclaves is

also arrived here <fe when Monsr. Laborett is got to Chico-

necto and Mons. St. Poncy has quitted ye Province which I

desire may be as soon as possible, the Missionarys will be

settled according te the Regulation passed in Council v/ch.

may be a means to Remove the uneasiness which this last

Especially has occasioned by his so long Refusing to Comply
with the orders sent to him. To Prevent any such uneasiness

for the future it must be remembered that when any of the

Missionarys who are allowd by the said Regulation causes a

vacancy by his Death or withdrawing out of the Province, the

Inhabitts. of that Parish must apply here for leave to send for

another, and that on such a leave being obtained a new Mis-

sionary comes in this Provce. he is not to settle himself or

exercise his function till by Repairing to this place he has ob-

tained the approbation of the Commander in Chief for the

time being and of the Council according to the Regulation of

the Council and is directed from hence to ye Parish appointed

to him to officiate in. And that no Missionary who is thus

-appointed shall remove to any other Parish without leave first

obtained from this Govment. This with a Peaceable & good

behaviour on the part of the Missionarys & their not inter-

meddling M'^ith any Civil affairs but exhortg. the Inhabitants to

the obedience which they owe as Subjects to His Majesty the

.'King of Great Britain and their promoting peace and good

V
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order in their Parishes, will Establish Ease & quiet whereof an
opposite conduct will infallibl}'^ deprive the Inhabitants of the

benefit they think they enjoy by having Missionary Priest";

amongst them. I repeat this to you who att your being here

have heard it often <fe have ownd the Reasonableness of those

Regulations I say I repeat this to you, that you may by giv-

ing notice of it prevent any Priests to come within this Govt,

without being sent for as mentioned before or settle them-

selves without approbation or appointment from hence. I found

you so well dispos'd since I have personally known you dur-

ing your residence here to conform to those rules established

for good order <fe peace that I make no doubt of your con-

tinuing in the same good intention and that by your example
& admonitions you will Contribute to keep the Missionarys

in their Duty to this Oovmt. <fe the Inhabitants in the obedience

they owe according to the oath they have taken to His Majesty

the King of Great Britain. I desire you will inquire whether
the Inhabitants of Menis have purchased of the Indians any of

the Goods plundered from the New Engd. Yessell belonging to

Trefry, & particularly of eight or Ten fathoms of Cable
which were cut off from the anchors left ashore when the Ves-

sell was carried off which cable must certainly have been cutt

by some of the Inhabitants near the Place where the anchors
were left

I am with very great esteem

/ Sir

Your most humble servt.

P. MASCARENK
Monsr. de La Coudalie
ilissionary priest at Menis

By His Honour's Command.
W. Shtrreff, Secty.

Extracts fy-om a Letter of Gov. Mascarene to His Grace iJie

Duke of Neivcastle, dated 2Sth June, 1742.

'' TliaT frequent rumours we have had of War being on the
point of being declared against France, have not as yet made
any altjeration in the Temper of the Inhabitants of this Pro-
vince Avho appear in a good disposition of keeping to their
oaths lof fidelity, and of submitting to the orders and regula-
|tionsi)f this Government for maintaining Peace, except in the
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matter of settling themselves on the unappropriated lands,

which irregularity arises from tho great increase of their

Families.
" The inclosed papers contain Minutes of Council on the

declaration of a Master of a small vessel, who was pmndored
at the upper end of our Bay by some of the roving Indians.

These minutes and the letters thereunto annexed, will show

the good disposition of the French Inhabitants and even of

most of tho Indians to maintain the Peace and obviate these

disorders. *

" The extract of letters expresses the confusion occasionec'

by the disorderly settlement of some families up this Bay, and

what remedy our present circumstances allow us to afford

thereto. And the latter part of the said extract shews that

the Romanish Missionary Priests are brought to a better
|

behaviour."

\\

/

Governor Mascarene to tlie Deputies of Chignecto.

(Order Book.) ^ --- y

Annapolis RoyALLE, 12 July 1742.

Messieurs,—
I received your letter of the 4 July N. S. by tho Siem|

Bergereau & read it to ye Council the MaHvS of yr Submis-

sion & tho sentiments you express in Regard' to your past ill

Conduct will riot be unacceptable provided )''ou do not stop at
|

words only but will shew by your future bohg(iviour that y(

are sincere in Avhat you have expressed therein. Your sol

long persisting in slighting the Orders relating; to Monsr. St I

Poncys withdrawing and many amongst you Settling them-

selves on the unappropriated lands notwithstanding the many I

repeated orders to the Contrary have left impresisions not at

all in your favour, & which behoves you to endeavour to wipe

off by Conforming for ye future your actions to" the regula-j

tiona & orders made for the peace & good order of ti^iis Provee,

As I have endeavourd to make you sensible of ye voase yon I

enjoy under His Majesty's Government so I have not faiW

often to remind you of the Danger you may throw yoijirselve!

in if by continuing in your Disobedience & disorderljv beba^

viour you abuse the patience & forbearance that hals been

shewn to you hitherto. I am willing to hope that y»u M
come to a better sense of yr. duty & that you will eannestlj

endeavour to retrieve your past faults by a better condJictfoi|
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the future as you promise in your letter directed to mo &
the Council. It will bo requisite as I mentioned to you be-

fore, that those ' /lio have lands granted by the late Signiors,

but unfortunately have lost their deeds got proofs that may
be rely'd upon to be laid before me in Council that they muy
thereby obtain surety for their possessions till deeds can bo
given which cannot be till the lands are duly surveyed as I

have mentioned before, the same for those who had posses-

sions before His Majesty our King was master of this Pro-

vince, or before the Inhabitants took the Oaths of Allegiance

& no orders were given to the Contrary. But for those who
have taken lands cultivated them & settled on them contrary

to express orders given & persist in their Unlawfull acquisi-

tions I must tell them they are in an act of Disobedience &
ought to expect little or no favour till they return to their

duty & relinquish what they wrongfully Possess. Grants
that have been made by Mr. De la Valeire since this Province
was reducd to ye Crown of great Britain cannot be valid as

the said Gentleman had withdrawn out of the Province <fe

thereby relinquisher^ his right—as for those who have dis-

putes on their possessions where the titles are lost & can
bring the Proofs as mentioned above they plead before the

Council at the usual Sessions which is in answer to the three

petitions I have received of some of the Inhabitants. I have
nothing to add at present but to exhort you to do your duty
as faithfuU subjects to his Majesty and to assure you that

when you do so you shall always find me

Messieurs, yr. friend «fc servt.

To the Deputy's of Chiconecto to be
communicated to the Inhabitants.

W. Shierepf, Secy.

P. MASCARENE.

Letter from the Bishop of Quebec addressed to Monsieur
Mascarene Annapolis RoyoH.

(Translated from the French.)

As Mr. De la Goudalie informs me that he is unable alone
to perform the duties of Grand Vicar in Acadie, and as it

[appears to me important that the people whom you protect
should have all the assistance they ask for as subjects of his

Britannic Majesty, I send you the Abbe Miniac a gentleman of
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t,

birth, talent, and experience, who lias been for a long timo

Grand Vicar and Archdeacon.
I shall for my own part be particularly grateful for any

kindness you may show him, after having made his acquain-

tance.

I am with profound respect.

Your very humble and obedient servant,

J. TRIN,
Registered by command Bishop of Quebec,

of his honor the president

W. SiiiRREFF, Secy.

Sept. 16, 1742.

Governor Mascarene to the Bishop of Quebec.

' [Translated from the French.]

Sir,—
I have received the letter which you have done mo the

honor to write to me. Some of the missionaries of the

Romish Church who have come into this Government have

caused a great deal of trouble by endeavoring to establish a

power which is not recognized in the dominions of the King

of Great Britain and which is repugnant to our laws. Thi?

government has been obliged therefore to make regulation^

in order to restrain them within necessary limits. These

regulations are based on the fourteenth article of the peace

of Utrecht which (while it grants the free exercise of their

religion to the inhabitants of this province, who by taking the

oath of allegiance would become subjects of the King of Great

Britain, and would be entitled to the possession of their

property) contains the following restricting clause—" So far

as the laws of Great Britain permit."

Therefore those who come into this government and who

presume to exercise any ecclesiastical power of the Romisli

Church, act thereby in opposition to the laws of Great Britain,

which neither recognise nor permit the exercise of that

power. It has also been considered necessary by this Gov-

/-ernment to declare that no missionary priests shall come into

i this province until they shall have been appointed according

\ to the regulations made for that purpose, and that when they

shall have been thus appointed, they shall conform to the

prescribed regulations, the design of which is not to restrain

Ithe people in their public worship but to prevent the coming

of a greater number of missionaries than that already granted

Imissionaries
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Ito the inlial)itant8 by the indulgenco of tliis government or

Ithan that sotthul in the country when it was reduced under

Ithu power of tlie Crown of Great Britain and at the same timo

Ito restrain these missionaries within the limits of their duty
Itowards this government, whose permission they liavo to

Idischarge tlie duties of tlieir office. These regulations Sir

lare contained in substance in tlio enclosed paper in order that

lyou may become acquainted with them and thereby prevent

Itlio trouble which those missionaries will cause, who shall

Icome or bo sent in oppositiim to the terms therein expressed

—

Ian instance of which we have in the case of Messrs Miniac

land Girard as you may observe by the minute of Council

Iwhich is also enclosed.

Those even who shall be nominated in conformity to these

jrogulations may look forward to the certainty of being ordered
Ito leave the Province if they do not act as they ought—by
Igiving to the people a good example of obedience to thiH

jgovernnient. I hope Sir that the distinguished reputation

lyou enjoy in your Church, will induce you to prevent the

Jdesolation and ruin which the improper conduct of certain

Iraissionaries has nearly brought upon the poor inhabitants of

[this province.

Any other liberty Sir, that you desire to procure for your

I

missionaries must be obtained at the court of G. Britain I

am obliged to act here according to our law and the instruc-

tions of our court—In everything conformable to these laws
[and these instruCc''ons, I shall do my best to show that I have
[the honour to be,

With profound respect

your very humble and obt. servant

P. MASCARENE
Annapolis Royal

Dec. 2nd 1742

j

To the Bishop of Quebec
B_y Jiis honor's command

[

Wm Shirreff Secy.

Oov. Mascarene to Lords of Trade.

Annapolis Royal
• 24th September, 1742.

Right Honourable
Having in all my representations mentioned the difficul-

ties this Government labors under for want of knowing how
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to dispoHO of tho increase of the French Inhabitants ; and a«

these Inliabitants are not qualified to constitute a lower house,

whereby to form a general Court or Assembly, all transactionj

witli them are managed hitherto by messages and lettera

directed to some of them, chosen in the several districts to

act for the whole. I can therefore not inform your Lordships

better, than by enclosing the extracts of letters and answers,

of the moans used to maintain his Majesty's rights and

authority and prevent the growing disorder, as much as the

situation we are in can allow of, till new instructions on that

head can be obtained, which in all ray representations for

these two years and a half past, I have most humbly applied

for.

The Lords Commissioners

*

I am, (fee,

P. MASCARENE.

of Trade, &c. &c. &c:}

(Order Book.)

Collection of Orders Rules or Regulations in Relation to
|

The Missionary Romish Priests in his Britannick Majesty's

Province of Nova Scotia Extracted from the Council Booh
and Ordered to be here Recorded as by Minute of Council on

Tuesday the first of March, 174 § :

Whereas The said Priests have of their own accord Resorted

hither without acknowledging his Majesty's Sovereignty and

Jurisdiction in and over this his said Province or paying the

Least Respect or Obedience to this His Majesty's Government

and have been Guilty of Sedition and Treachery as in Parti-

cular Charlemaine, Ignace <fec. Preferring the authority bj

Which they pretend to bo Sent, to that of his Britannick

Majesty Wwicli they have so frequently dispised.

Ordered that no Priest shall be Permitted into This his

Majesty's Province But by and with the advice consent and

approbation filrst asked and obtained from his Majesty's Gover-

ment.
That if at any time the Inhabitants Belonging to any of the

Parishes shall want a Priest on account of a vacancy they

shall be obliged first to Petition this his Majesty's Goverment

for Leave to have one and Upon Such Leave obtain'd to apply

where they Please for a Priest.

That Upon the Priests comeing into this province By virtue
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of tlio leave obtain'd by the Tnlmbitants ho sliall before ho

slmll exorcise any part of liis Priestly fonction prosont liiinself

to tlio Oovr. or Conirnander-in-Chief and hia Majesty's Council

for Admittance or Approbation.

That in case any of tlicm thus Admitted shall at any Time
behave themselves Irregularly and with Contempt and disre-

spect to the rules and orders of this His Majesty's Province

while they are in it, they may expect to bo dismissed the

same.

That it is agreed upon and expected by the Goverment that

no Missionary Priest thus admitted shall possess himself of

nor exercise any part of hia Priestly function in any other

parish than in that for which he was petitioned without the

Goverment's permission first had and obtained nor is any priest

so admitted by the Oovernicnt to remove himself from the

parish allotted to him to another by any authority but by that

of tliis Goverment.
That no Romish Priest of any degree or Denomination shall

Presume to Exercise any of their Ecclesiasticall Jurisdiction

within this hia Majesty's said Province.

P. MASCARENE.
By order of his Honour the President

by <fe With the Advice of the Council

Extracted

W. Shirrepf, Secey.

Governor 3Iascarene to Secretary/ of State.

Annapolis Royal
3rd December 1742

My Lord,—

I have missed no proper opportunity to acquaint Your
Grace with the transactions here and lately on the 24th Sep-
tember and 2nd October last, since Avhich I have received a

letter from the Bishop of Quebec with others from two other
Priests he has sent into this Province, which, with the

answers thereunto, and the minute of Council thereon are

here enclosed. That Bishop pretends to the power of sending
at pleasure his missionaries into this Government, as pre-

suming it a part of his diocese and w*ould dignify one or more
of those with the title of grand Vicars for this Province. As
this has never been allowed, and would be of bad conse-

quence, I endeavour in my answer to his letter to make him
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sensible he has no right to it, and in consequence of the

minute of Council, I have ordered the two priests he sentt(i|

depart the Province.

I can not answer whether they will obey, and how far in I

such a case, it will be in the power of the Government tfl|

force them to it

The representations already made of the nature and inclil

nations of the Inhabitants, and of the power we have over!

them will show the difficulty this Government labors under

to enforce the orders given in such cases; but as the yieldingi

to that Bishop the power of throv>^ing his Missionaries here ail

pleasure, will be a bar ever to bring these French Inhabitants

to a due obedience to His Majesty's Government, I have made

it my constant study to prevent any new Missionaries coming,

and to keep those I found had been indulged by the former

Governors and Commanders in Chief into a due regard to

the Government, and for these twelve months past I bcvc met

with pretty good success.

The letters enclosed are in the French language in whicli|

they were writ, and have been answered, not only as tl

being the last opportunity there is here to write this Winter]

no time wa? allowed for translating them and hardly enougi;

for transcribing but as it shews I am obliged to make use oi

that language in what Concerns the Inhabitants here w1k|

understand as yet no other.

I am &c.

P. MASCARENE

Govr. Mascarene to Alexander Bourg.

(Order Bock.)

Annapolis Royal, Octobr. 21et 1743,

Sir,—

Upon the flying Reports of the Savages Behaviour and

Intention of Causeing Disturbance in the Country, I have in

Council Advised upon Such means <fe methods of maintaining

peace in this Province as I hope will prove cUcctual, Not-

withstanding the Troubles that may be Elsewhere. And I

have sent you the Result of these Consultations Included in

the Proclamation Herewith sent You which you are to See

may be Publickly Read in the Severall Districts Within the

Extent of your Commission after which you are to place tbe

sd. Proclamation amongst the Other Records of Your Office

for altho' we
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that Recourse thereunto may be Had as the case at any time

may Require, So that if the Inhabitants will live in peace and
have Regard to their True Interest, I doubt not but by Duely
observeing and Executing the Orders Recommended to them
that peace will be thereby maintained amongst us Because
when once the Savages arc made Truely sensible that their

Depredations will Infallibly cause the Inhabitants Ruin they

will be thereby Restraind For I beleive that which Contri-

butes most to the promoting of these their unwarrantable En-

terprises is that they think they do thereby Service to the In-

habitants seeing they find the Inhabitants so much Inclin'd to

Receive and Take of their unjust Spoils, which is monstrous.
We have no News Since I wrote you Last. Gautier is

Dayly Expected. It will be proper to Signify' to the Savages
that in case war may Ever at anytime be Proclaimed Be-
tween the two Crowns That I shall When it so Happens make
it Publickly known which when done is not a declaremg war
in this Country Either against the Inhabitants or Savages who
if they are wise may live in peace in Regard to us. Notwith-
standing any such Distant Troubles which is what you ought
to make Both the Inhabitants and Savages fully Comprehend
for altho' Ave have not as yet any News of a War Being Pro-

claimed Between Great Britain & fraace Still it is Necessary
to prepare peoples minds in case any such thing should so

Happen. I am
Sir

Your friend and Servt.

P. MASCARENE.
To Alexr. Bourg
Notary &c. at Minas.

By his Hour, the Prosidts Command.

W. SuiRREFF, Secv.
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Gov. Mascarene to M. Goudalie, Priest.

I am Well satisfyed with the assurances you Give me on
your Side as well as those of the other Missionary's to Act in

Concert in maintaining the Inhabitants of this Province in

peace and Tranquility and in their duty towards the Gover-
ment as the Oath They Have Taken Obliges them to, Mr.
Laboret is the only one I have a Bad Ophiion of and With
whom I perceive I shall be Obliged to Proceed in such a
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manner as to make him Sensible his Behaviour is no ways

Agreeable here. What a happiness is it for these Inhabitants

to have it in their power to Enjoy the Sweets of peace Whilst
[

So many others are Afflicted with the scourge of War, and

how will those answer in this world or in the World to Come

who by Inciting these Inhabitants into disorder will naturally
I

draw on them the Punishment Due to Rebellious People!

My duty to his Majesty in the Post which I am in Obliges me

to let his Subjects feel the Mildness of his Goverment whilst

they Render themselves worthy of it besides my Inclinations

naturally lead me to it wherefore if every one aims at the

same End we may prevent trouble from approaching Us. I

called the small Books You sent me Mercurys But find thev

are called Hisstorick Nouvells for the present age which I

would be glad to have as I already desired the favour of you,

I shall satisfy Mr. Morrell The Cost he is at Through Your|

hands or by any other means You Think Proper and if he wi

be so good as to Joyn the Mercury Gallaunt to them I sliall
I

be Under a great obligation to him and You for Your Good-

ness in procuring them.
I send 3"ou the list of the prisoners & killed and wounded

|

in the Last Engagement in Germany it being some satisfactii

to have an account of the fate of Our friends and Relations!

Who suffer in action, We have a particular account of this

action but as they are all in English they would be of no Use

to You. I Desire you would make my Compliments to Mr,
|

Miniac and believe me to be with Real Esteem
Sir

Your most Obedt
Humble Servt.

P. MASCARENE.
Annapolis Royall, 14 Nov. 1743
By his Honor the Presidts Command

W. Shirreff, Secty.

Governor Mascarene to Secretary of State.

Annapolis Royai,
1 December 1743

My Lord,—
* * * I beg leave to represent the difficulties

we shall labour under in case of a rupture with France by

recapitulating in as brief a manner as I can the substance of

wiy former
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?ny former representations to your Grace with some addition

in regard to our present condition.

1st. The Inhabitants of this province except what belongs

to the two garrisons of Annapolis and Canso are all French
Roman Catholics who Avere allowed on their taking the Oaths

of Allegiance to keep their possessions and enjoy their reli'

gion. ^hese Inhabitants cannot be depended on for assistance

in case of a Rupture with France, it is as much as we can

expect if we can keep them from joining with the enemy or

being stirred up by them^ rebell. To prevent this I have

used the best means I couM since I have had the adminis-

tration of the affairs of this province especially by making
them sensible of the advantage and ease they enjoy under

the British Government, whereby to wean them from their old

masters, but as to do this effectually a considerable time will^

be required-^this province ttr+hmneahtime is in a worse con-

dition for defence than the other American Plantations who
have inhabitants to defend them whilst far from having any
dependence on ours we are obliged to guard against them.

2d. Of the two holds we have in this province, Annapolis

Royal and Canso, the last where four companies are quartered
and is near to Cape Breton has no other defence than a Block
house built of Timber by the Contribution of the Fishermen
who resort there and a few inhabitants settled in that place

—

for the repairs of which the officers have often been obliged

to contribute, as well as to those of the Huts in which the

soldiers are quartered. It cannot therefore be expected tliat

that place can make any considerable resistance against the

force the people of Cape Breton may bring against it. As
for Annapolis Royal, the Fort being built of earth of a sandy
nature is apt to tumble down in heavy rains or in thaws after

frosty Aveather. To prevent this a revestment of Timbers
has been made use of which soon decaying remedies the evil

but for a short space of time, so that for these many years
past there has been only continual patching. The Board of

Ordnance has sent Engineers and Artificers in order to build

the Fort Avith Brick and Stone, but little could be done for

these tAVo summers past than providing part of the materials

and making conveniences for landing them, so that when I

received the above mentioned directions there A\'ere several

breaches of easy access to an enemy, which I immediately
ordered to be repaired in AAdiich the season has favored us
beyond Expectation. I shall beg leave of your Grace to make
two remarks on the rebuilding of this Fort.
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The first, that after the taking of this place, it was Judged
that considering tlie nature of the Inhabitants about us and

the compass of the Fort, no less than five hundred men were

requisite to defend it, which number was accordingly left in

Garrison. As the plan agreed to by the Board of Ordnance

for rebuilding the Fort is to contain the same space of gro';nd,

and as the five Companies here consist by Establishment of

no more than Thirty one private men when complete, the

number will fall much phort of what is necessary for the

defence of the Works in time of War.
The Second thing I beg leave to remark is that the town

which consists of two Streets, the one extending along the

river side and the other along the neck of land the extremities

whereof are at a quarter of a miles distance from the Fort, I

has no defence against a surprize from the Indians. The

materials for the new building and the Artificers are lodged

there, as well as several families belonging to the Garrison

who for want of conveniency in the Fort, are obliged also to

quarter there.

Third, As I was sensible of the many difficulties we should

here labour under in case of a rupture with France, I writ

about two years ago the Governor of the Massachusetts Bav

for assistance in such a case, and tho' what may be expected

from them may not be too much relied on, yet it has no little

influencQ in keeping at least our inhabitants in some awe. * *

I am &c
P. MASCARENE

No address.

> , Govr. Mascarenc to Alexander Bourg, Notary.

(Letter Book.) « '

- . Annapolis Royal, 27 July 1744.

Sir,—
Being Informed That you not only refused to tho Inha'ji-

tants of the River Canard a Copy of the Publick Orders of

Goverment Prohibiting the Exportation of Cattle <fec To

Lewisbourg or any other places for the Supply of the Eneniys

of our master His Britanick Majesty but also as Notary Rf

fused assisting Those of the Grand Prie and Pisiquid in There

Association for the preventing all such Abuses By AVriteing

their sd. commendable agreements for Strictly Puting The

orders of Goverment in Execution, Which giving me an un-
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expected surprise I therefore in Friendship to you Desire You
may send me your Reasons for sd. Refusall and not giving the

Deputys of the River Canard a copy of sd. Orders And in

hope you are not shaken in your Allegiance to our Sovereign

the King of Great Britain I still subscribe myselfe

Monsieur,
Your friend & Servant,

P. MASCARENE.
To Monsr. Alexr. Bourg,
Notary at Mines,

I

I

The

Govr. Mascarene to Lords of Trade.

, r ^ Annapolis Royal, 20th Sept. 1744. •

Right Honorable,—
As it is my Duty, so I humbly think I have never

fail'd laying before your Lordships his Grace the Duke
of Newcastle & the Secy at war, the true state of this

his Majesty's Province and Garrisoii & what we most appre-

hend in case of a war with France ; & that since the Receipt
of the Lords of the Regency's circular Letter I had used my
utmost Endeavours to ])ut the Fort in the best posture of De-
fence our time <fe the Circumstances we were in Avould possi-

bly permit, & hope your Lordships will pardon the Trouble of

these frequent & necessary Representations.

Since 9th June last the Emissarys of th>. French at Lewis-
burg have stirr'd up & prevail'd with the Indians to side with
them, and accordingly having broke their faith with us, being
wholly devoted to the false Tenet of their much more deceit-

full Priests, came on ye first of July to the number of about
300 as I have been informed to assault & demand the Fort,

which was then in a very weak condition for want of materials

to repair, as well as almost men to defend it ; for the French
who hitherto had not only furnish'd us with Timbers, but as-

sisted us in carrying on the other necessary works, intirely

left us, by which means they so far gain'd their End as to re-

tard our fortifying & even to deprive us of Firewood, & con-

tinu'd infesting us till the 5th ; that a Reinforcement of 70
men, upon representation of our state to the Govr. of ye
Massachusetts arriv'd from that Province, upon which they
retir'd to Menis, where they remained waiting for news from
Lewisburg, from whence by way of Bay Avert & Chicanecto,
some Officers & Regular Troops to the number of 200 being
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landed <fe having gathcr'd together sevetal nations of tliq

Savages, to about 450 more, as 1 have been informed, arriv'd ai

the head of our river, amongst whom were also, as it is re[

ported, some of our Mcnis Inhabitjints, & in two days after!

came nearer to us <fe never ceased harrassing us both night

[

& day.

We have had two more Reinforcements from the Massa-I

chusetts Governmt. ; the whole they have sent ns being HO
men, the last are a Company of Rangers under the Command
/of Capt. Gorham, but are too weak to cope with such \

i number of adversary's, who since their Arrival gave out that I

\they daily expected a Reinforcement of 250 more, (who fori

Jought we know, haVe join'd tliem as their fires seem to be I

^ncreas'd) besides a strong Armament by sea, which they

gave out had also Land forces on Board. This Armament it

is said to consist of a 70 & a 60 Gun ship with a large

Schooner with all manner of Avarlike stores necessary for tliel

Reduction of the place, <fe indeed I must say they are already

masters of the whole province, except this Fort, wliich I aiu

determin'd to defend to the utmost of my power* had we onlvf

the common necessarys of Life, which at present are not

little wanted, for the lower house of Representatives, thol

they have consented to send us men, yet they object againsil

the Expence of provisions, pay, arming & Clothing their rncnj

who arc almost naked, & most without arms, <fe not havingj

above a fortnights provisions, they must enter upon those

|

sent for the Regiment or be sent back which will endanger
j

(the Garrison, If in this our deplorable state I should, b^

drawing Rills with the advice of the Officers for the Subsist]

ance of these auxiliarys, do thereby Avhat may appear irrcgiv

lar ; I hope necessity will plead in my behalf, as I have no I

other views than tlie publick service by keeping this fort as

long as I am able with the OflRcers & men under my command:
& I trust your Lordships will represent tlio Situation we arc

j

in, in such a manner to his Majesty as may graciously accept

of our best endeavours in maintaining this place to the utmost

of our ability & power, & the circumstances we are in will

allow of & that his Majesty may favourably look over the]

mistakes which at this Distance our not knowing how to go

thro' the proper channells may occasion—I must also acquaint

your Lordships that Monsr Duvivier, who took Canso & com-

mands this flying party, hath given it out that he is to remain

here the winter, with 1200 men & intends, if the Ships before

mention'd don't arrive, to take us by an assault if we don't

I
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I

surrender thro' the want of the aforesaid necessarjs ; to

prevent which is my sole motive, thro' the advice of the

[officers, for keeping the Massachusetts Auxiliary, & to Draw
as aforesaid, which I hope will meet with approbation, & due
jacceptance ; & as I am told, if the French ships dont come
this fall, that they will be with us very early in the Spring,

we live in hopes we shall have the seasonable protection of

some of his Majesty's ships of war with a reenforcement of

!
Troops of a superior force, which is humbly recommended, &

I

earnestly Desir'd, by
Right Honourable

Yor Lordships most Obdt & hume. Sorvt
P. MASCARENB

iTheRightHonble
Ye Lords Commissrs

lor Trade & Plants.

Gov. Mascarene to Lords of Trade.

Right Honorable .
^

Since the foregoing, some of the people who came last

from New England, having at their Landing & before they
were thoroughly acquainted with ye place, straggled about
the Gardens from whence the Enemy has been us'd to annoy
us they soon brought tlie French and Lidiaus upon them, &
thereby a pretty smart Engagement as I was oblig'd to send
assistance to our men & the Enemy pour'd their partys thick
on them ; As we had at that time a strong Detachment down
our Bason to fetch firewood, under cover of the arra'd Brigan-
tino which convey'd our last Reinforcement, I was loath to let

the Engagement go too far & order'd our men to retreat, we
lost a Sergeant & had a private man slightly wounded ; By
the Enemy's not advancing & ceasing firing, on our men re-

treating, Ave have reason to believe the damage we did them
is not inconsiderable the rather that some of our French In-

habitants, coming to us for the first time this month past, to

ask the reason of some of their houses being burnt, which
liappen'd during the time of this last engagement, are since

return'd to acquaint me that the Enemy was marching up our.

river with an intention as they thought to return to Menis.
This shews how much the preservation of this place is ow-

ing to the Reinforcement we have received from the Province
of the Massachusetts Bay, & how necessary it is to set In-
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dians apaiiist TndiaiiH ; for tlio' our inoi\ out do tluMii in lira-

vory yot l)oiu|jj unai'quaiiitod with tluur sculkiiip; way ol' liglit-

inp: tt Si'onun<; to light un(h'r cover, expoao tiiciiiHolvea tuo

much to the Kucuiy'n nhot. * r * * > *

llight lfouounibK>
,'

. Your Ijonlships

most Obtlt <fe most iinmb. Sorvt.

Annapolis Roval, R MASCARIONE.
Sep. 25tli 1744. '

M. Da Vivlcr's onh'i' to the iii/nihifants of Minct, Phiqnid^

liivci' Canard, and OolHUjnld.

(Tninslatoil from the Froncli.)

Wo captain of infantry, comnKinding tlio trooj)s d(?tac1ioil

for tlic cnt(M'prise of Port Royal !>y or(U'r of Mr. Dii Quciiil

post captain Knight of the royal and military order of St,

Louis connnanding at Islo Royalo and adjaci'ut places, dec-hue

in the King's name, as follows —
The inhabitants of Mines comprising the ])arishes of (Jnind

Pre, River (^anard, Piziipiid and (\)l)e(piid, are ordered to

acknowledge the obedience they owe to the King of France,

and in consecjuence the said ])arishes are called upon for the

following supplies : that of (Jrand Pre, eight horsoa and two

men to drive theni : that of the River Canard, eight horses

and tv>u men to drive them: and that of Pi/i(]uid, twolvo

lun'ses, and three men to drive them : as also the ])ow(ler

horns possessed by the said inhal)itants, one only being re-

served for each house. The whole of the above must be

brought to me at ten o'clock on Saturday morning at the

french tlag which I have had hoisted, and inider which the

deputies from each of the said parishes shall bo assembled, to

pledge fidelity for themselves and all the inhabitants of the

neighbourhood who shall not be called away from the labours

of the harvest. All those for Avhom the pledge of fidelity

shall bo given will be held fully responsible for said pledge,

and those ^^ho contravene the present order shall bo punisheJ

as rebellious subjects, and delivered into the hands of the

savages as enemies of the state, as we cannot refuse the

demand which the savages make for all those who will not

submit themselves. We enjoin also upon those inhabitants

who have acknowledged their submission to the King of

France to acquaint us promptly with the names of all who

vwish t D screen themselves from the said obedience, in order

tliat faith
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tliiit faithful aul)jocts shall not. HufTor from any incursionH

which tho Haid HuvagOH niay niako,

J)U VlVlElt
Oruud Pre

August 27th. 171i.

[Translated from the French.]

To M. De Oanne, Kniy/d, CajtUdn of infantry commandhig
Ihi troops and the savaycs united, at present in the country.

We the undiMsignod liunihly roproHtiutiiig tlio iiihahit-

ants of Minos, river (Junard, l'i/i(|iii(i, and the Hurrounding
rivers, hcg that you will \h) jthMiHod U) considor that while

there would ho no dilliculty hy virtue of th(? Ktrong force

wliieli you conunaiid, in sui)j)lying yourscilf with the (juantity

of grain and JU(!at that you and M. I)u Vivier have ordered,

it would 1)0 (juito inij)OHsil)le for ns to I'urniHh the qiumtity

you (loniand, or (!ven a .sniallor, since the harvest haw not heen
Ko good as we hoped it would be, without placing ourHolveB

in great p(iril.

Wo ho[)e g(nitlemen that you will not plunge hoth ourselves

and our lainilios into a state of total loss ; and that this con-

sideration will cause you to withdraw your savages and
troops from our districts.

Wo live under a mild and tranquil government, ii d avg

liiivo all good reason to he faithful to it. We hope therefore,

that you will have the goodness not to scijarate us from it

;

and that you will grant us the favour not to plunge us into

utter misery. This wo hope from your goodness, assuring

you that wo arc with much respect, gentlemen,

Your very humble and obedient servants—acting for

the communities above mentioned.

JACQUES LkBLANC
PIERRE LeRLANC
FRANCOIS LkBLANC
RENNE X ORANGE Senr.

CLAUDE LkRLANC
- ^ - - JACQUES TERRIOT

ANTOINE LANDRY
- - ~- PIERRE KICHARD Senr.

JOSEPH M GRANGER
R. LeBLANC

Mines Oct 10. 1744.
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Mr. Alex. Bourg, Notary at Mines.

I am willing gentlemen out of regard for you to compfy
with vour demand.

.^ De GANNE.
Oct. 13. 1744.

Governor

Govt. Mascarene to Frances Belleisle RohisJiau.

(LeUer Book.)

(Translated from the French.)

Annapolis Royal, Oct. 1.% 1744.

Madame,—
When I learned that your father, in the hope of rocover-

ing his seigneurial rights, had sided with those who came to

attack this fort, I confess I was of opinion that the whole

family participated in his feelings ; and the more so,, as your

brother was with the first party of savages who came hero

last summer.
I am agreeahly surprised hoAvever, and very glad to see by

your letter that you did not share in those rttmtiments ; and

that you have remained true to the obligations which bind

you to the government of the King of Great Britain, I am un-

willing that the esteem which I have entertained for you

should be in any manner lessened.

With respect to the protection which yoa ask for your es-

tablishuient on the river 8t. John, it is out of my power to

grant it. We can not protect those who trade with our de-

clared enemies. Therefore you must resolve to remain on

this side during the continuance of the present troubles, and

to have no intercourse with the other. Should you come and

see us here, you will find mo disposed to give you all the

assistance that you can reasonably expect.

Bo assured that I am,.

Madam,

Your friend and servant,.

P.MASCARENK
Miss Frances Belleisle Robisliau.
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Governor Mascarene to Deputies of Mines, Piziquid, and
Biver Canard.

(Letter Book.)

(Translated from the French.)

Gentlemen,-

Annapolis Royal, Oct. 13, 1744.

I am much pleased to learn by the deputies whom you
liave sent here tliat the inhabitants in general have remained
true to tlie allegiance which they owe to the King of Groa
Britain their legitimate Sovereign, notwithstanding the e

which have been made to cause them to disregard it. "lou
have only to recollect what I have so often written to you, to

perceive that I had partly foreseen what must happen.
Measures were taken to show the inhabitants the sad effects

which would have followed their revolt, and it is necesary, in

order to prevent all tho consequences of it, that those who
are suspected of being implicated in the designs of the enemy,
vindicate themselves as soon as possible. Amongst tlie latter

are those who have been trading to Louisburg—selling, buying
or transporting cattle or other merchandise for the people of

this place, as well as those who have employed tlieir vessels

in the enemy's service or have accompanied them in Mieir

expeditions, and in general all the private persons who /lavo

assisted them. Wherefore they must make it appear that it

was pure violence which compelled them to do this. With
respect to those who have actually taken up arms, whether
inhabitants or strangers, the first, being guilty of rebellion

have no excuse ; and the others must leave the country before

tranquillity can be restored. For if we shall be obliged to

send to your neighborhood to drive these strangers away, as

well as to call to account those who will not come and clear

tliemselves from the just suspicions that are entertained con-

cerning them, those Avho have done their duty, and for whom
we have great consideration, must unavoidably share in tho

trouble that military people generally bring with them, and
which I should like to prevent as much as possible.

I have not received any deputation from the people of
Cobequid, but you may inform them of what has been required
of you, in order that they shall conform to it.

As to the people of Chicanecio, they are like criminals
iigainst whom sentence is about to be pronounced ; and, if

they have any valid excuse to offer, why such sentence should
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bo arrosted, they would do well to offer it as soon as possible,

by their deputies. You may make this known to them. 1

send you enclosed a proclamation passed by the council ; also

a resolution passed by the same with regard to trade, which

you will have read in public in order that every one slmll

comply with it. It is absolutely necessary for you, in the

present condition of affairs, to inform me frequently of the

state of your departments, as too long a delay might prove

hurtful to you. There are comers and goers enough ; but

should no opportunity of that kind present itself, you might

join with the other departments and send an express. %
feelings towards you are always the same ; and so long as yoii|

behave with fidelity towards the King of Great Britain ou/

lawful sovereign, and with obedience to his government, you

will always have in me. -^

Gentlemen

a good friend and servant

P. MASCARENE.
To the deputies of

Mines, Piziquid and the river Canard.

Governor Mascarene to deputies of Chicanecto.

(Letter Book.)

(Translated from the Franch.)

Annapolis Royal Oct. 26. 1744.

Gentlemen,—
I send you llicse lines to inform vou that I am in i

position to execute what I have so often said would happen

to you, if you failed in the allegiance which you owe to liis

Britannic Majesty. If you wish therefore to avoid the danger

which threatens you, do as the other departments have donc-
send your deputies, give an account of your conduct, and

show the submission to which your oath of allegiance to the

government of the King of Great Britain binds you. In that

case you shall still have in me a friend and servant.

P. MASCARENE.
The deputies of Chicanecto.
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Extract from a letter of Gov. Maacarene to the Deputies of

Vhicanecto.

(Letter Book.)

(Translated from the French.)

Before closing I must inform you, that in the petition

which you have presented to me, you make use of terms
which require explanation ; for, therein you say " that you will

iidhere to the promise that you have made to take up arms
neitlior for nor against the King of Great Britain." 1 must
repeat what I have so often told you, that the King of Great
Britain is your lawful sovereign, by the cession which his

most Christian Majesty made to him, of the country and of

the inhabitants who chose to remain here—rendering them-
selves the subjects of his Britannic Majesty in taking the oath

of allegiance to him, whereby they were to enjoy their pro-

perty, and the free exercise of their religion. If in taking this

oath of allegiance, the governniont was kind enough to say

to you, that it would not comfx you to take up arms, it was
out of pure deference, and moro than had been stipulated for

you. In consequence of your oath you owe /cry obedience
aiid every .assistance to the King your Sov oign ; and you
ought to take it as a great favour that he does not compel you
to take up arms. \

But you owe no assistance, no obedience to any authority

that does not emanate from his Britannic Majesty ; and you
have the strongest reason for abstaining from giving any
assistance to his enemies.

Reflect well upon this, and upon what I have pointed out to

you in my preceding letters, in order that you may rectify

your conduct in those particulars in which you have erred.

Be assured, that, if you do this, and behave yourselves as

faithful subjects of the King of Great Britain, you shall have
in me.

Gentlemen,

A friend and Servant.

PAUL MASCARENE.
Annapolis Royal, Nov. 16, 1744.

To the deputies of the department of Chicanecto,
to be read in public.
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Governor Mascarene to Governor Shirley.

Annapolis Royall Deer 1744.

Sm,

—

I have in the course of this Summer given You an acci

of the difterent states this Garrison has been in butt as I was

obliged to write always in liaste, from the nature of our busi-

ness and the dispatch necessary to be given to the Vessells;

I could not give you a right notion of our Circumstances.

The Enemy being now att last withdrawn there is time for

recollection and therefore I shall give you a larger detail of

the severul Enterprises made against this Place and how they

have been baffled and att last ended to our advantage.
On the 18tli of May I found a sudden pannick had seiz'd

the whole lower Town whero several Officers and Soldiers

familys were quarter'd, every body removing their goods to

the Fort. Upon enquiry I found a rumour had spread that

one Morpin a famous commander of a privateer in the last

Warr, was up our River Avith five hundred French and

Indians. W) .itever inquiry I could make I could not iind tlii-

author of thi.s report, and tlio' We were assur'd the next day

that this piece of news was false, the impression it had made

would not however be taken off from most peoples minds.

The Massachusetts Galley arriv'd soon after with the Chid"

Engeneer and brought us an acct. that by a printed paper

Been in Boston it appear'd Warr was declar'd against France

tho' the Government there had no orders as yet from Home to

proclame it, ., This made several officers take the resolution to

send their familys to New England and the Galley took accoii

ingly as many as she would conveniently carry and a little

while after two Vessells more were freighted with part of

those remaining and yet we had within this little while above

seventy women and children left and quarter'd within the

Compass of the Fort.

Our Fort as to its Ramparts and Parapets was in a ruinous

condition, the i'ew materiels we had proper to repair them liad

\ been imploy'd in patching the most dangerous Places, upon

\ the first notice I had by the Circular letter of their ExocUcyj.

\the Lords of the Regency. The oi'ders for rebuilding the

' Fort with masonary having made the Old to be for sevend

years totally neglected. The Chief Engeneer therefore, till

he could procure proper materials to repair the old went on

with tho project of the new building, for which stones, Bricks

k lime had
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k lime had been in part procur'd : butt tin. news of the taking

of Canso, and the orders for proclaiming Warr with France,

made me urge the Engeneer to putt by the project of rebuild-

ing, and to go in good earnest to the repairs necessary for our

defrence. The French Inhabitants sliow'd themselves ready,

not only to gett the timber necessary for that kind of work,

butt to be employ'd in the Repairs, and we had gone on in

gome parts of it when on the 1st of July, the first party of

Indians consisting of about three hundred came to interrupt

us. They were no sooner known to be att the upper end of

the River, butt all the frencli Inhabitants left us and withdrew
to their Habitations.

I had then not a hundred men of the five Companya, Officers

Included, fitt for duty. The Artificers brought from Old and
New England tho' most, especially the first, have prov'd ready

on occasion and behav'd with courage and resolution, yet

could not be expected to be under command in the same
manner as regular Troops, and some of those from Ncav Eng-
land declaring they came to Work and not to fight, caus'd a

backwardness and dispiritedness amongst their fellows.

In this first onsett of the Indians, wo had two men kill'd,

who contrary to my orders had gone out in some of the gar-

dens ; and some officers with a number of men who with too

little precaution went out early in the morning to pull down
a house in the Governor's grounds according to the orders

I liad given the niglit before, had like to have been cutt

off. They all gott in however without hurt. The Enemy
encourag'd witli this success came under cover of some
Stables and barns to the foot of the Glacis and kept a con-

tinual tire of small arms, 'till dislodg'd by our Cannon. They
then went towards the loAver town, the extremity whereof is

above a quarter of a mile fnim the Fort, and sett fire to the

houses, which soon gain'd near tho Klock house situated in

the middle of the street, butt which by l)eing surrounded with
garden fences was not without danger of having a share in

tho confiagration. Tho Sergeant Avho was with a small guard
in that Block house att siglit of the fire about him sent me
word of it and dosir'd leave to withdraw. As from the Fort
we wore sensible of his danger and I had no immediate means
to relievo him, I sent liim word he might withdraw; But upon
the proposal of the Engineer to send Mr. How on board the

Ordnance Tender with some of the Artificers to strengthen
Her Crew and fall down opposite to the Town and scour the
street, I sent a detachment under the command of a Captain
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who supported by the cannon of the Tender and Joyn'd by Mr,

How and the Artificers, replac'd the Guard in the Block

house, putt the Indians to flight, pull'd up the garden fences

and tt fire to some houses still remaining too near the block-

house and thereby affording a cover to the Enemy. I had

the evening before caus'd to be pull'd down a parcel of hovells

which by the allowance of former Governrs had been built in

a hollow of our Glacis reaching almost to the Parapet of our

cover way, a dangerous place which long ago I had wanted

to have filPd up as being from thence the Enemy in former

times had annoy'd us.

The officers and volvitecrs amongst whom the Fort Major

and Mr. Ifow returning with the party from the lower town

propos'd to me to level the Barns and Stables within half

musquett shot from the Garrison, from whence in the morning

the Enemy had kept a continual fire and where it was

expected he would come again and find a constant shelter,

This Party was in high spirits, I would not baulk them and

there was no time to call the officers together for their

opinion and consent. I only desir'd they would spare a house

on which Captain Daniel had thrown a good deal of expence,

and which was without musquet shott of the Fort, butt this

has not avail'd much as the Ennemy has since rifled it and

our cannon in order to dislodge the Ennemy has pierc'd and

shatter'd it in many Places.

The Enemy finding it not easy to aproach our Fort kept

about a mile distance, and gave us no great trouble except in

stealing some of our Slieep and Cattle. The arrival of the

Massachusetts Galley with Seventy auxiliaries and a Captain

& Ensign made this Party of Indians leave us and go up the

River from whence they proceeded to Manis, one of our

French Inhabitant Settlements about twenty leagues from this

Place, where they stay'd till the grand Project hatching att

Lewisburg Avould be brought to eflect.

The same Gaily soon after returning brought us forty men

more with a proportion of officers to form with those come be-

fore, three Companys. These auxiliaries augmented our num-

bers butt could not bo of immediate service, as they came for

the most part unprovided with arms. Our own had been on

tryall fouad for the most part deflective and were putt into

the hands of the smith for repair. To supply this want I

ordered out of the Ordnance stoi^es all that could be gott fitt

for service. With these and our own Arms as they could be

repair'd I made a shift to arm our own men and our Auxiliaries,

which was 1
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which was hardly effecterl, and they lodg'd in the Fort, in

Barracks fitted up with all the dispatch consistent with the

other Repairs necessary for our Defence when I was inform'd

that a Detachment of officers and men from Lewisbiirg with a

larger Body of Indians than had come before, amounting in

all to Six or Seven hundred men were up our River within

three leagues of us. I made the necessary disposition to

receive them. After they had rested two days up the River,

their Journey by Land from Chignecto, where they . landed

from Lewisburg, and from Manis through which they pass'd,

having been much fatiguing, they march'd down and shew'd
themselves on the brow of the hill a little more than a mile

from the Fort, and then pitch'd their Hutts under cover of it.

The next morning when they march'd down to us under the

cover of some hedges and fences, with Colours flying, a Gunn
was pointed att their Colours, and graz'd as we have heard
since between Monsr. Duvivier their Commander and his Bro-

ther a Lieutenant. They did not then think fitt to proceed
further, butt soon return'd to their Camp beyond the Mill, and
choose to come in the night when they could not be mucli ex-

posed to our artillery. They came accordingly about the Fort

keeping a continual fire att our parapets and approaching
under the cover of the hollow, I mentioned, to the edge of the

Parapet of our cover'd way which is low and has yet no Pal-

lisadoes round it. This kind of attack kept the whole garrison

in allarm all night, none being able to sleep when there were
so many places of our Ramparts of easy access and as the

whole is revested with firr timber not very hard to be sett on
fire.

It was after severe' such attacks that Monsr. Duvivier sent

Ills Brother with a flagg of truce to deliver me a letter, where-
in he intimated that he expected a Seventy, a Sixty and a
Fourty gunns Shipps, mann'd one third above their compli-

ment, with a Transport with two hundred and fifty men more
of regular Troops with Cannon, mortars and other implements
of warr ; that as he knew we could not resist that Force and
must then surrender we could expect no other terms than to

be made prisonncrs of Warr, butt that out of the esteem and
regard he had for us if I would enter into articles, in which
he offer'd all that could be desir'd he would ensure they should
stand, tho' nothing should be concluded, till the Fleet was in

the Bassin, and we were sure it was of the strength and pro-

vided with every thing he mention'd, and that in the moan
time if our succors arriv'd the whole should go for nothing.
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adding that as things Wero ho had even a sufficient strcngtli

with him to take the Fort having one hundred and fifty lad.

ders ready made, with comhustible matters &c. to force us bv

assault, conchiding with a desire tliat wha^ 'houhl pass be.

tween him and I should go no further till concluded att the

a,rrival of the fronch Ship^ps.

After having read the letter by myself, I dismissal the

officer civilly and told him I would send my answer the next

morning before twelve o'clock, and having detain'd the officer?

whom I call'd together att the reception of the flagg of truce,

I communicated Mons. Duvivier's letter to them, and the next

morning my answer to it, containing in substance that we

were not reduc'd to such straights as to talk of a surrender,

and that when his fleet should be in our Basin we should consi-

der what we were to do. The same Officer return'd to fotcli

the answer which I gave to him in presence of the officers

and dismissed him a la fran^oise with my compliments to hi<

commander. My answer not suiting with his views ho sent

his brother again to desire to sec some officer of his acquab

tancc, proposing in the mean time a truce. This last was

desir'd on our side to give rest to the officers and men who

for several nights past had boon continually on duty, in whicli

I had tak(;n my share, walking our Ramparts most part of the

night. The officer went and att his return, in presence of all

the officers of the Garrison he told that Mons. Duvivicr

appear'd in his discourse to have no other design, in what he

propos'd, than what would be allow'd to be for the advantage

of the Garrison, and that, lie said, as nothing was to be cm
eluded before we Avere thoroughly sensible of it, we ran no

risque in accepting of his proposal and that in the mean time

no hostilities should bo committed on either side.

I found all the officers except three or tour very ready to

accept of the proposal, the dread of being made prisoners of

warr having no small influence with most. Some things were

spoke in regard to the condition of the Fort, the temper of

our men, the little support or evon intelligence we had from

home with other such as gave me a great deal of uneasiness,

and as I saw I could not withstand the torrent without endan-

gering the safety of the Place I gave way to it, reserving to

my self not to sign any articles without extremity brought

mo to it. Three officers wore chosen out of the whole number

present to hear Mons. Duvivicr on the purport of his letter,

butt not to mention anything butt as preliminaries, and before

I could be brought to give them power to go I desir'd the
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Officers to sign a representation of the state of the Garrison

each giving the part that rehited to the Branch under his

charge which was accordingly done and the representation

sign'd by all the Officers of the Garrison.

The three officers then went and brought a Draught of

Capitulation from the French commander containing every

thing we could expect or demand with the restrictions above,

that is, not to be made good 'till the arrival of their sea force

as mention'd before, and to go for nothing if our succours

first arriv'd. I was desir'd and pretty much press'd to sign it,

butt I absolutely refus'd it, and all I could be brought to was
to allow the commissioners to sign it as preliminaries if they

thought proper. Butt this not being to the purposs of the

French Commander, he told the three commissioners that he

had gone further than he ought, and the Capitulation must be
signed to him absolutely, and that his intention was that the

^vhole transaction should have been carried on between him
and me only and that therefore he could go on no further unless

we would come to his terms, upon which he produc'd another
Draught of Capitulation which the three officers absolutely

refus'd to bring to me. They then parted and agreed that the

Truce should continue no longer than the next day att twelve

o'clock unless I would send to him. This being reportted to

me, all the officers being present, I shew'd them the French
ofBcer appeared to have no other intention than to entrapp us
by sowing division amongst us and after further discourse on
that head it was unanimously resolv'd to break all parley with
him and to beginn hostilities att twelve o'clock, which was
accordingly done on our side by firing two guuns att some
men drawing too near the Garrison.

Upon some intimation being given to me that the men were
uneasy and threatened to seize their officers for parleying too

long with the Enemy, I was heartil}'' glad to see this spirit

reviv'd which some officers had told me was entirely depress'd

in our men. I immediately sent the Fort Major to acquaint

them with what was past and that all parley being broke oiF,

hostilities were agoing to beginn again, to which they ex-

press'd their assent by three chearfuU Huzzas to my great

satisfaction.

The Enemy went on with their nightly attacks and daily

skirmishes as usual, and became more and more contemptible
to the Garrison, as avo found little more harm accruing to us
than the disturbance in the night, which I endcavour'd to

make up for, by keeping as few men as I could for the day

10
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service, tho' we went on with the works proper for our def-

fence aa opportunity ofFer'd.

We had been above three weeks in this scituation .vrhen an

arm'd Brigantine and a Sloop bringing fifty Indians or Rang-

ers of woods arriv'd from Boston, butt as those before mostly

without arms. As I could not lodge thera in the Garrison

there being no barracks fitted up, I was oblig'd to borrow

arms from amongst our men, there being none in store fitt for

service, with which I sent them to fetcli some fire wood ready

cutt in the Bassin. Whilst the Rtxngers stipported by the

Brigantine were on this service and a good many of our men

unnarm'd on that acct. a wild Indian come with the Rangers

and left behind, straggled out too farr, was seiz'd and carried

off by the Ennemy. 1 sent a party out in hopes to rescue him,

This bronght on a skirmish in which we had a sergeant kill'd

and a private man wounded, and had some reason to believe

we had done some Dammage to the Ennemy. I recall'd the

Party's I had sent out, as a good part of our force in that way

of fighting and a good part of our arms was down in the

Bassin. But as in presence of the wild Indian that was taken,

I had exprcss'd the day before that as soon as the Rangors

were come from the Bassin I would pay a visit to Mons. Duvi-

vier in his Camp, I suppose Mons. Duvivier did not care to

stay for it, for he decampt the next morning in very rainy

weather marching towards Manis, to which Place he had a

very wett and fatiguing Journey. The People who were gone

for wood being return'd I found the Brigantine had some arras

to spare. I caus'd the Engeneer and Storekeeper to buy theiu

on the office of ordnance's acct. and thereby arm'd these new

commers. The Brigantine return'd to Boston and carried the

Chief Engeneer who had a call to New Hampshire to assist

that Province in Putting itself in a posture of Defence. I

was sorry att parting with him, as he and luis assistant Mr,

Combrune lodging under my roof were constant company for

me, and otherwise very assisting to me. The sequel in inj

next. I am, &c. (Dupplicate.)

Thia letter is in the handwriting of Governor Mascarene.

Govr. Mascarene to

Annapolis Royall, Deer. 1744.

Sir,—
I promised you the Sequel of the French attempts upon

us and of our transactions here, which is as follows

—
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Mr,
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As soon as the French and Indians had left our River the

Deputies of the Inhabitants came before me in Council and
represented the dread they had been kept under by tlie Frenqli

Commander, producing his written orders threatening witl\

Death those who should disobey ; They assur'd me howevoil

that notwithstanding the entreaties and threats of MonsrA
Duvivier, none of the Inhabitants ^^luW-be pui'HUaded to take ^

up Arms and Joyn the Enemy. /;^hey were dismissed with

gome checks for their remissness in their past, and exhorta-

tions towards their future conduct. A few days after came
Deputies from Manis, who testified also their having withstood

the same entreaties and threats and produc'd the same threat-

ening orders concerning provisions and other assistance

requir'd from them, as also a representation made by tiiem to

Mons. Duvivier, on his offering to keep one hundred and fifty

men with officers at that Place, by which they dissuaded him
from it and oblig'd him to leave them, and to go to Chignicto.

The Missionaries also writt to me and made thtir Conduct
appear to have been on this occasix)n farr better than could

have been expected from them.
The Deputies from Manis were no sooner dispatch't, than

I was acquainted early iu the morning by one of the french
Inhabitants that he had been that night taken out of his bed
by a party of french and carry'd in the Bassin on board a

Shipp, which he fjuppos'd to be of fourty or fifty gunns having
in company a Brigantine of about twenty with Officers and
Soldiers, which came in the evening before, and took two of
our Vessells with Stores for the Garrison from Boston, which
enter'd the Bassin the same tide after them. I call'd the
Officers together and acquainted them with the information,

.

without telling the way I had it, nor the latter part relating

to our two Vessells being taken, and order'd every one to

their charge according to the Disposition I had made for our
Defl'ence.

The French Commander of this Sea armament finding their

land force gone did not think themselves strong enough to

attack us, tho' a Sloop which as I hear'd, had three mortars,
some canon and other warlike Stores came in the next day.
After staying three days without doing any thing else than
taking wood and water they all departed with their two prises
and once more left us free of Ennemies. I was in no small
concern for fear one of the Vessells taken by them should be
freighted with the Provisions I expected from the Contractor
for the Garrison ; bnt I was taken out of my pain four days
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after the Departure of the French, by the arrival of the

Massachusetts Galley, Brigantino and Sloop, convoying a

Schooner loaded with our Provisions. The tryall betwccD
them and the French if tliey had Stay'd would have been

hard, as the Ennemy had a much superior Force, tho' I am

sure their Commander could neither in conduct or Courage

have equall'd ours. They had notice att Boston of the French

sea Armament, butt not a just notion of their Force. Gover-

nor Shirley who has so vigourously imploy'd himself for our

relief and to whose indefatiguable endeavours this Place in a

groat measure owes it preservation, had sent this Armament
not only to Convey our Provisions ; butt also to assist in the

means of driving the Frencli wholly out of this Province,

judging, on what I wrote to his Excellency, that they might

take their winter Quarters att Manis. As by this time I was

certain tliey had remov'd from that Place and gone to Chig-

nicto, it was thought advisable considering the lateness of

the Season (November) and the difficulty of navigation for

such Shipping in that part of the Bay, to postpone the Expe-

dition, and in the meantime to sen''^ a Small Shalloup witli mv

letter to the Inhabitants thereby to know their temper and

the situation of the P]nnomy, whilst the Shipping Stay'd Id

our Bassin to give countenance to my proceedings. Before

they left us I had the satisfaction to acquaint the Commander
Captain Tyng, that I had certain information the French were

gone from that Place back to Lewisbourg, and a few days after

tlie Deputies of Chignicto came with a very Submissive letter

representing their case pretty near in the same manner as

those of Manis, having resisted the entreaties and threats

Monsr. Duvivier made them to oblige them to take up arms.

and having by their Representations contributed to make him

and his party depart from tiiem.

Thus were the French with their Clanns of Indians oblig'd

to leave us att last for this year after making three several

attempts in which tho' their measures had been well consorted

att first, yet were baffled att last ; for we have heard since

tliat the men of Warr mention'd by Monsr. Duvivier had every

thing ready to come to reduce us, butt that on some intelli-

gence of an English Squadron bound to these Northern parts

they drop't their Enterprise and sent the Shipping above

mention'd.

To the Breakirgthe F'-ench measures ; the timely Succours

receiv'd from the Governor of Massachusetts, and our Frencli

Inhabitants refusing to take up arms against us, we owe our
|
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preservation. The first had prepar'd such a Force as in the

opinion of all, considering the ill condition of this Fort, we
should not have been able to resist : By the second our men
were eas'd in the constant Duty the many ruious places in

our Ramparts requir'd to attend : and if the Inhabitants had
taken up arms they might have brought three or four thou-

sand men against us who would have kept us still on harder

Duty, and by keeping the Enemy for a longer time about us,

made it impracticable to repair our Breaches or to gett our
firewood and other things of absolute necessity.

Another concern of no small importance and under which
I still labour, is my being oblig'd to supply with the Provi-

sions laid in for the five Companys, all the Auxiliaries and
other additional People for whom Provisions are not laid in

store, such as Artificers belonging to the oflice of ordnance
and others. These have found means since to supply them-
selves tho' what has been advanc'd to some of them is not yet
made good to the Stores, by the misfortune happen'd to the
Vessel! which brought it, being one of the two taken in our
Bassin by the frencli Shipping. As for the Auxiliaries they
came victualed only for three months so that frcM the first of
October most have had provisions from our Stores and all

the rest att different periods since. As the Government of
Massachusetts, who have otherwise been att a great Expense
for our Relief, may not think themselves oblig'd to answer
this, nor clothing which it is absolutely necessary to provide
for their men ; I may find myself oblig'd to engage in that

Expence, and to answer it give Bills on the Treasury. I hope
in that case the Governor and you will not be wanting in

representing the absolute necessity which forces me to

such a step.

The Company of Indians or wood Rangers come last from
Boston have prov'd of great service to this Place, they foil

soon after their arrival on a family of Indians, kill'd some and
scatter'd the rest and by their excursions they have kept off

the Indian Ennemy who in small partys rov'd continually

about us, which Lindred the Inhabitants from supplying of us
with fire wood, materials and other necessarys wc wanted.
As our regular Troops are not us'd to that way of annoying
the Enemy, it would be a great advantage to this Place if

such a Company could be establish'd here in time of Warr,
and therefore I desire the Governor may Joyn his Sollicita-

tion to what may be represented from hence and from the
Government of Massachusetts for the Establishment of such a
Company for the service of this Province.
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Our Regimental clothing ia not yet arriv'd and our men on

acct. cf the extraordinary i'utiguo in regard to attending our

RepairH and other necessary Dutys are very bare, aa are most
of our Auxiliaries, which has oblig'd mo to allow the men as

the cold season came on to wrapp themselves up in one of

their Blanketts as tliey stand Sentry. Wo impatiently ex])ect,

tho' the season is farr advanc'd, some vessells from Boston in

which I hope will come with tho clothing for our men, also some
and provisions for tho auxiliarys, and some letters from Great

Brittain, for I have butt one dated the 2l8t of August last

acquainting me with my being appointed Lieut. Governor of

this Garrison.

This letter is also in the handwriting of GoTernor Mascarene.

Govt. Mascarene to

Sm,-
Annapolis Royal, 15th March, 1744-5.

The foregoing was concluded tho latter end of November,
and a few days after I had the pleasure to see three vessels

arrive from Boston with Provisions for six months and cloth-

ing for our auxiliaries, butt none of the latter for our men.

To make up for that defficiency the Captains had agreed to

send for Duffills with which were made seven or eight watch-

coats for each Company to serve the men for a covering whilst

on Duty, a thing absolutely necessary considering our winters

liere and the ragged condition of our men. I had also prevail'd

with the Deputies of the Inhabitants of this River to furnish

the Engeneer the materials requisite for our Repairs att the

stated price, which they seem'd to undertake and perform

chearfully, and tho' the season was farr advanc'd when the

Ennemy totally left us, two Bastions have almost entirely been

revested before the Avinter satt in, which the old revestments

being entirely decay'd and the Soil Avith which they are rais'd

a meer Sand, would in a little while longer have tumbled down

and left us all Avinter naked to the Enemy. The materials

brought in since by the River, being contrary to what gene-

rally happens, left open since the latter end of January, Avill

enable us to revest a Curtain and tAvo flanks remaining still

very bad, and to pallissadoe our Cover'd Avay, Avhich is Still all

open ; and the filling up the hollows and esplanading the

'Glacis if the Enemy Avill alloAv time for it, Avill put me in a

better condition to receive him, than I was in last year.
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You'll see by the last date above that this is carried to the

middle of March. The winter has proved milder than gene-

rally it is here. We have had no Enemy about us and the

Oarrison has been pretty easy, wanting nothing butt their

clothing which the Watchcoata mentioned before have made
less Sensible. The French Inhabitants have in general be-

hav'd well tho' it can not bo surprizing the Enemy has crea-

tures amongst them. I have no news from New England
Hijco the beginning of last December, nor consequently from
(Jroat Brittain, other than tho letter of the 21st August I

niontion'd before. The winter has not hinder'd me from Ex-
cercising our Auxiliaries. Their officers left hero have tho'

I am asham'd to say it, shew'd a better disposition to Discip-

line than Ours. If the French are as good as their Word, they
are to visit us early this spring and I hope to 1)0 able to give

them a warm recLption. I conclude with assuring you that I

am with great Esteem,
Sir

Your most humble
and obedient Servant

P. MASCARENE,

At a Council held by order of the Ilonble. Paul Mascarenc
Esq

j President and Commander in Chief, &c., at his own
house, in the fort of Annapolis Koyal, on Tuesday the 11th

December 1744.

Present—
His Honour the President,

William Skene Esq, Erasmus James Philipps Esq, Otho Hamil-
ton Esq, Edward How Esq, John Ilandfield Esq, Edward
Amherst Esq.

His Honour the President laid before the Board a letter he
had received from the inhabitants of Cobequid, brought by two
Deputies Pierre Terriot and Claude Pectre, sent from that dis-

trict, who in behalf of their said district, signified their

having not interfered in the last troubles (none of their in-

habitants having joined the enemy, nor given them any assist-

ance ])ut as force obliged them to it) and acknowledging their

Hiibmission and fidelity to his Majesty the King of Great Bri-

tain, their lawful Sovereign. Being asked by the President
wli(>ther there had not been cattle conveyed to Lewisburg by
way of Chiconecto and Tadmigouch, they said there had been
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two droves of black cattlo and slieop from Monis ; and being

asked wlio drove tliem, tlioy answered Joseph Le Blanc alias

Le Maipro and JoHoph Dufj^as ; they were further asked where
Jose[>h Dnpjas was, thoy answered at Tadmigoush, being come
from Lewisburg in a shallop. As to the Indians they said

they Avere all dispersed, and Mr. Do Loutro was at Chipna-

cady, but they did not know of any number of Indians with

him ; thoy were then bid to withdraw, but not to depart, and

to return on Monday the 17th instant.

Monday December 17th, 1744.

Met according to adjournment the same members present.

His Honour tho President acquainted the Board, that by

the intelligence he had from Minas, that things were pretty

much in disorder, there being no new Deputies ohosen, nor

answ ers made to the letter ho writ to the old Deputies by

Peter Allain and Jacque Terriot which ho understands is oc-

casioned by tho notary public neglecting to act by reason of

some check ho has received for some past misbehaviour, which

hitherto ho has not cleared himself of to the satisfaction of

this Board ; and therefore he stops all business on pretence

of nobody's having any right to transact any public airair l)ut

himself. It is therefore resolved, that His Honor tho Presi-

dent shall suspend the said Alexander Bourg from the execu-

tion of his office, as notary public, till farther orders, and to

appoint in tho mean time Renny Le Blanc to execute that

office. * * * •Jf * *

P. MASCARENE.

At a Council held by order of the Honble Paul Mascarene
Esq, President and Commander-in-Chief, <fec., in the fort of

Annapolis Royal at his own house on Friclay the 21st of

December 1744.

Present—
His Honor the President.

William Skene Esq, Erasmus James Philipps Esq, Otho Ham-

ilton Esq, Edward How Esq, John Handfield Esq, Edward
Amherst Esq.

The Deputies of this river having presented a Petition,

wherein they prayed to be discharged from giving pilots and

guides to go against tho Indian enemy, they were told that
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their Petition contained what might make them appear not

inclined to assist the Government ; whicli they answered was
not their intention, they being always ready except in this

point, which they desired to bo discharged from, and some
motion being made to return their petition to amend it, they

wore bid to appear on Friday the 28th instant, and then
adjourned till said day.

Friday the 28th of December 1744, mot according to ad-

journment, the same members present.

The Deputies appeared again and being asked for their

Petition, they said that seeing their demand would not be
granted, they choose to withdraw it. The Commander in

Chief repeated to them in substance what he had told them
before, that it was the custom allowed in all nations when the

public service required it to take pilots and guides, that he
could not grant them an exemption from that service, since he
should not bo able to answer it, if the public service should

sufler by his not giving leave to take pilots and guides when
they were to be had ; that all ho could do, was to leave it to

their choice either to furnish one when demanded, or that

such should be pressed when the service should require it.

* * • # # # * *

P. MASCARENE.

At a Council held by order of the Honble. Paul Mascarene,
Esq., President and Commander in Chief &c., at his own
house in the fort of Annapolis Royal on Friday the 4th of

January 1744-5.

Present

His Honor the President.

William Skene Esq, Erasmus James Philipps Esq, Otho Hamil-
ton Esq, Edward How Esq, Edward Amherst Esq.

His Honour laid before the Board 2 letters he had received
from the inhabitants of Mines and Pizziquid, acquainting him
of their having chosen their Deputies according to his orders,

making many excuses for their not having done it before, and
promising for the future to pay an exact obedience to the
orders of the Government.
Another tetter from the inhabitants of Grand Pree, river

Canard and Pizziquid, in conjunction, assuring him of their

intention to continue faithful subjects to His Majesty King
George, and having that confidence in him as children towards
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tueir father, they have a favor to ask, having learnt by indi.

rect means that several armed vessels were arrived from New
England, and that they had pressed by violence several inhabi-

tants of Annapolis Royal to go against the Indians and serve

them as pilots, and hearing they were coming up the Bay to

do the same, and to destroy all the inhabitants that had any

Indian blood in them, and scalp them, that as there was a great

number of Mulattoes amongst them, who had taken the Oath,

and who were allied to the greatest families, it had caused a

terrible alarm, which made many put themselves on their

guard, being very much frightened, for which reason all the

inhabitants being assembled of each district, had sent to him

to submit themselves to his mercy, and to represent that in

case they were obliged to make any Sorties or go against the

Indians, that barbarous and inhuman nation would assassinate

them every day, while they were at their work and separated

from one another without being able to have any succour from

the Government as it was so remote, which they had well fore-

seen when they reserved in taking the Oath of fidelity a dis-

pensation from every thing that related to war ; the favor

therefore that the}'- demand is to know whether the people of

Boston have a right to force them, and expose them to sucli

danger.

Another letter from Amand Bugand, inhabitant of IMinas,

giving an account of his voyage to Lewisburg, and being de-

tained there and afterwards obliged to accompany the Freiicli

in their expedition, acquainting him of the many threatenirij;s

which has hindered hira from coming here as summoned to do,

being afraid after such great menaces.
Another from Joseph Le Blanc alias Le Maigre informing

him that he had done nothing against the King's interest since

the beginning of the war but by pure force, hoping Hi>

Honor would not be surprised tlia't ho did not come (as sum-

moned) to justify himself, as so many things wero falsely im-

puted to him which made him afraid.

Another from Alexr. Bourg, containing many excuses for his

negligence to act in his oflice.

The three inhabitants who were chosen by the three dis-

tricts of the Grand Pre, Pizziquid and river Canard, to bring

the letter above mentioned, were called in, His Honor there-

upon signified to them his resolution to give the inhabitants

his protection, provided they continued steadfast in the pro-

raises they had made not to do any thing against His Majesty's

interest, and behaved like faithful subjects to His

King Georgt
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King Georgo ; and that to prevent any disordera whicli might
happen by the New England people's going up the Bay to

pursue the Indian enemy, he had given positive instructions

to tliom not to molest any of the inliabilants who had behaved
themselves Avell, and in regard to the notion the inhabitants

had amongst them that al! who had any Indian blood in them
would be treated as enemies, it was a very groat mistake,

since if that had been the design of the New England armed
vessels, it might very well be supposed that the inhabitants of

this river, many of whom liavc Indian blood in them, and
some even Avho live within reach of the cannon, would not bo
suffered to live peaceably as they do, if that ever had been
resolved upon.

His Honor further told the three inhabitants that what the

three districts had desired to know about the New England
people making the inhabitants take up arms to pursue the

Indians, and go as guides and pilots to find them out ; the

first was never intended nor so much as ever thouglit of, but
that the latter, of taking pilots and guides from amongst them
was not in his power to hinder, since it was practiced by all

nations, and was agreeable to the laws of war ; that therefore

they must rest satisfied, and whenever they were called upon,
or forced to go on said service, tliey were to bo faithful to

them, and not to quit them without leave.

P. MASCAKENE.

At a Council held at the place aforesaid, the same Members
present as on Saturday, May 2r)th, 1745.

Five of the Deputies only appearing, His Honar asked them
why the rest had not also made their appearance, &c. To

I

which they answered that two were sick, and the other, Law-
rence Grandyer must have been detained by some impedi-
ment, having promised to be here, and having been liero on
the Saturday before, being the first time any of the inhabit-

jants came to the fort since the enemy went away.
Thoy were then asked concerning the enemy's behaviour

towards the inhabitants; to which they answered, it had been
ivory harsh, that the enemy coming in the night sent men to
every house whilst they were buried in sleep, and threatened

[to put any to death that should stir out or come near the fort
;

I

that they had been ordered to furnish weekly a certain quan-
tity of cattle, to bring their carts and teams, the orders being

[

most of them on pain of death.
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At a Council held at the aforesaid place the same Members
present, on Wednesday 19th June 1745.

One of the Deputies of Pisaquid, Pierre Landry, appeared

before the Council, and Joseph Le Blanc, in behalf of tlie

Grand Pree, but not a Deputy, with one of the Deputies of

the river Canards, Joseph Hebert w'th Melanson not a Deputy,

and all the Deputies of this river, to whom after tlie Com-

mander in Chief had taken notice of some of the districts not

Bending the proper persons they ought to have done, (as being

no Deputies), represented that it was notorious that there

were several among them that had been officious toAvards tlie

enemy, and had gone so far as to discover oven all the elfccts

that belonged to the English, by which means the enemy were

enabled to possess themselves of these said effects, and In-

giving them intelligence of the circumstances of the garrisoo,

and other means whereby the enemy had been encouraged on

some attempts to the prejudice of the garrison, espcciallv

surprising some of the Company of Rangers on Goat Island

That it besides was known tliat all the plunder the enenij

had made by seizing the two schooners which came from

Boston (the property of His Majesty's British subjects) was

dispersed and bought up by the inliabitants of Mines ; upon

which Joseph LeBlanc said that what was bought up by tlie

inhabitants of Mines was in order to be returned to the Britisk

proprietors, as well as the three prisoners they had redeemed

out of the hands of the enemy, which they offered to bring

and surrender here. *****
P. MASCARENE.

At a Council at the place aforesaid the same Members pre

sent, on Thursday, 27th June, 1745.

Appeared before the Commander in Chief and His Majesty';
|

Council for this Province, Jean Terriot and Jean Potior, Pepii'

ties of Chignecto, bringing a letter signed by several of the

inhabitants of said place, importing in substance that as tliey|

prepared themselves according to the orders received y.

fall, to come here the beginning of this year, they were liii>|
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Commanded by the Sieur Marin, who forbid them to come on
pain of corporal punishment. *

After several questions on the time of the arrival of said

Sieur Marin, of his stay amongst them, and that when the

inhabitants sent to fetch some grain at Mines, they did not

send advice that the enemy was amongst them, it was enjoined

by His Honor (with the advice and consent of the Council) to

the said inhabitants of Chignecto by means of their said Depu-
ties Jean Terriot and Jean Potier, to discover those amongst
the iniiabitants of the said place, who, contrary to the fidelity

they owe to the Government, have favoured and assisted the

enemy in their undertakings, that those who are innocent may
be acquitted ; that the effects appertaining to His Majesty's

British subjects seized by the enemy and left amongst the

said inhabitants, bo returned ; not to suffer any person to

reside amongst them, but such as by the Oath of fidelity, taken
by them or their fothers, are become subjects to the King of

Great Britain ; to make use of all the means in their power,
to make Monsieur Dugay speedily to quit the country, and to

send here within a month two Deputies to give notice of the

state in which the said place of Chignecto shall be at that

time, and to bring the wife of one of the carpenters of the

Garrison taken by tiie enemy, who is now in the hands of one
of the inhabitants there.

P. MASCARENE.

* From a letter of Messrs. DeBeauharnois and Ilocquart to Count De3faurepas,
dated at Quebec, 12th Septembei; 1745.

N. York Col. Documents, Vol. x.

As regards the disposition of tlie inhabitants towards us, all, with the excep
tion of a n v small portion, are desirous of returning under the French
Dominion. Sieur Marin and the officers of his detachment as well as
the Missionaries liave a nred us of this; they will not hesitate to take
up arms as soon as they are themselves at liberty to do so; that is, as
soon as .\ shall become masters of Port Royal, or they have powder, and
other niuii 'ions of war, and will be backed by some sedentary troops
for their )tection against the resentment of tlie English. If, not-
ffithstandin Miis preliminary, any settlers should still be found to hesi-
tate declaring loniselves, all difficulties would be overcome by the employment
of menaces ai > force. The reduction of Louisburg has, meanwhile, discon-
certed thoni. M. Marin has reported to us that the day he left Port Royal all

the inhabitants were overpowered with grief; this arose only from the appre-
hension of remaining at the disposition of the enemy ; of losing their property,
and of being deprived of their missionaries. The English might probably have
recourse to such policy, or at least .adopt measures to keep them in a strict and
severe subjection.

* * * YVe have just explained the conduct the English will probably
observe towards the Acadians. We cannot imagine that they could entertain

I
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Extract from a Letter of Governor Paul 3Iascarene to

Governor Shirley.

Annapolis Royal, 6th April 1748.

At the reduction of this fort, no capitulation was made

but for the Garrison and the inhabitants of the Banlicue (a

league round the fort) ; these had leave to withdraw witli

their effects, and to dispose of those they could not carry witli

them, for the space of two years. The rest of the inhabitantj

all over the Province made terms that winter with the then

governor Vetch, who received them on their submission, but

no oath was required of them, except of the inhabitants of the

banlieue, for the time of the capitulation. In 1714, Mr,

Nicholson came over governor and commander-in-chief over

the Province, and proposed to tlie French inhabitants the

terms agreed on for tliem at the treaty of Utrecht, which were

to keep their possessions, and enjoy the free exercise of their

religion, as far as the laws of Great Britain do alloAv, on their

becoming subjects to the crown, or to dispose of them, if they

choose to Avithdraw,Mn*thin the space of a twelvemontli. Thev,

to a man, chose the last, having great promises made to then

by two officers, sent here for that purpose from Cape Breton,

then beginning to be settled by the French. But these not

sending vessels to fetch away the inhabitants, they remained,

and though often required to take the oaths of fidelity, they

constantly refused it.

Extract from a Letter of Governor Mascarene to Govr. Shirhi.

April, 1748.

Governor Philipps having formed the council, issued a

proclamation, summoning the French inhabitants to take the

the idea of removing those people, in order to substitute Englishmen in their

stead, unless the desertion of the Indians would embolden them to adopt such

a course, utterly inhuman as it may be. The Acadians have not extended

their plantations sinct they have come under English dominion ; tiieir houses

are wretched wooden boxes, without conveniences, und without ornaments, and

scarcely containing the most necessary furniture ; but they are extremely covet'

ous of specie. Since the settlement of He Royale they have drawn from Louis-

burg l)y means of their trade in cattle, and all the other provisions, almost all

the specie the King annually sent out ; it never makes its appearance again,

they are particularly careful to conceal it. What object can tliey have, except

to secure for themselves a resource for an evil day ? Already many of them

have caused inquiries to be made whether they could find lands here to settle

on, and whether they would be admitted to enter on them. We have avoided

all answer.
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oath of allegiance on the same terms offered them as before,

though tlie time prescribed had so long ago been elapsed.

But these inhabitants in general still refused it, alledging that

they had been detained contrary to their desire, which indeed

was partly true, as General Nicholson had declared that they

should not depart in vessels being built on English ground, or

English bottoms, and that it belonged to the French to come
and fetch them in their own. Governor Philipps wrote home
for fresh instructions how to act in this emergency applying

for more forces to prevent the French inhabitants from going

away in a tumultuous or disorderly manner, or for bringing

them into a due subjection ; for which he desired if I remem-
ber right, two regiments besides the four Companies of his

own, then at Annapolis Royal, with proportiontible shipping to

transport these troops as occasion should require, and this in

a time of profound peace, and when these inhabitants were
not above a third of the number they are now increased to.

In answer he was directed not to use any violent measures,

but to endeavour to keep the people easy till, at a proper
time, it might be resolved how to proceed in this case.

The Governor went homo in 1722, and things remained in

this situation, under the administration of Mr. Doucett, lieu-

tenant governor of Annapolis lloyal, and President for the

time being over the province, till Mr. Armstrong, having been
made lieutenant governor over the whole Province, returned

in 1725, and found means to bring the inhabitants to take the

Oath to the Government ; but on governor Philipps returning

some years after, these inhabitants complaining that this oath

had been extorted by undue means, his Excellency brought
them at last to take it willingly, and the same was tendered,

and taken, in general, by all the men of competent age, in all

the settlements of this Province ; the tenor of this Oath is

inserted in the papers inclosed. The word true being inter-

preted ficUle has made it to be called the oath of fidelity.

The French inhabitants intending to have a clause, not to

be obliged to take up arms against the French, which, though
not inserted, they have al\va3's stood was promised to them

j

and I have heard it owned by those who were at Minas when
the oath was administered at that place, that such a promise
was given.

Their plea with the French, who pressed them to take up
arms, was their oath, their living easy under the government,
and their having no complaint to make against it.

To keep up some form of government among the French
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inhabitants, governor Philipps ordered them to choose a cer^

tain number amongst them, under the name of deputies, to

act in behalf of the people, in publishing his orders, and

making applications when their occasions should require;

which was accordingly obeyed. This river, divided into eioht

districts or hamlets, has eight deputies ; the other settlements,

mostly, four each; in all I reckon twenty-four. They are

every year newly chosen on the tenth of October, the anni-

versary of the King's coronation, and of the taking of this fort,

They are invested with no judiciary power, but are appointed

often as arbitrators in small cases, where, if any of tiic par-

ties are not satisfied, appeal is made to the governor or Com-

mander-in-chief and council.

At a Council held at the place aforesaid, on Friday October

25th 1745. . .

.^, ;,

His Honor proposed, that it would be advantageous to this

Government, if means could be found to suppress the inhabit-

ants from having any intercourse with the enemy, by supply.

ing them with goods or provisions in lieu of their furs, in

order to effect which, proposed that it might in some measure

be done by restricting the inliabitants from purchasing more

goods than is requisite for their own proper and immediate

use ; and also prohibit the buying and selling of all furs or

skins, but such as have either been purchased before the war,

or are killed by the inhabitants, which they should be obliged

to declare upon Oath before the Deputy Collector, before tliev

should dispose of the furs in way of truck or otherways ; and

that these two clauses should be inserted in the intended

proclamations ; which upon debate was found for several

reasons not necessary at this time ; but endeavour to prevent

as much as possible that no powder, ball, strouds or blancoat-

ing be disposed of to the French inhabitants, and to enforce

former orders prohibiting all trade with the enemy.
P. MASCARENE.

/Well",

Oovr. Mascarene to Deputies of Mines. „.
'

(Letter Book.)
.' Annapolis Royal,

^
'

•- —- • - - •> -^
^

- ^

28th Oct., 1745.

Gentlemen,— .:'*•:. i -^ .:. ,.,;.;• -.. . : r. ,,, :;

Being inform'd by several people lately arriv'd from yor.
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& the TjIVO Stock they Avere bringing hither which is no small

matter of surprize considering yor. force & numbers ; liow can

YOU expect any assistance or supply of yor. wants from hence
when you so shamefully permit such things to be committed
amongst you ? Take care you be not ye means of Depriving
yor. selves of all manner of succour from hence, & Draw In-

evitable Ruin upon yor. selves : for your pretended Cloak of

fear will not, you may assure yorselves, hold you always Inex-

cusable ; but rather in such Cases as this witness against you,

for yor. passive Obedience to the Enemy will appear an actual

Disrespect to His Britannick Majesty's Grovernmt. to which
you have Sworn Allegiance.

You all know I have frequently forewarn'd you of the Evil

yor. Disobedience may Draw upon you & yor. families, which,

if you would avoid, remember to do your Duty as faithfull

Subjects, <fe Despise holding any Correspondence with Mr.

Delutre & ye Indians who have Declared themselves Enemys
to the Crown & Subjects of Great Britain the Penalty of so

doing has been frequently told you ; I must also acquaint you
that I am informed there are some among you, that in order to

come hither with any manner of necessarys, which we here
want, that you apply for yor. so doing to Priest Deluter for

his permission as if he was the Governour <fe Protector of this

Province : Such Practices being expressly contrary to His
Majesty's Declaration of War against ye French King & His
Subjects, at your perils practise any such method, or pay him
any such Respect : for we here want nothing that may be
obtain'd through any such base <fe Disrespectfull means ; These
tilings I again Recommend to yor. Consideration & strictly

order & command you to Regulate yourselves accordingly ; &
I have for yor. further Information of \vhat regards the Public
affairs in yor. part, herein sent you Inclos'd an Ordr. for Paul
Beaujeau to deliver to Petr. Allain one of ye Present Deputys
all the Publick Papers, Orders & Letters of the Government to

be kept in his the sai<l AUain's Possession for yor. Perusal

;

Remember therefore ye station you bear in this Governmt. <fe

acquit yourselves like Honest men & from time to time advise
me of what Passeth amongst you, <fe in so doing you may be
assur'd you will in ye End serve yourselves.

I am
Your Friend

To ye Deputy's of Menis.

P. MASCARENE.
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Govr. Masmrene to the Acadian Deputies,

(Letter Book.

)

30 August 1748

Messrs,—

If you arc capable of Reflection you must needs imagine

that notwithstanding my Silence upon severall Subjects of late

entirely contradictory to many General Instructions and mv
repeated Orders witli my best and Friendly advice to you tlie

Deputys and your Respective districts wch. your repcatdl

promise of strict Obedience to Iffs Britannick Majesty our

most Gracious Sovereign do clearly Evidence I say you must

needs Imagine that I cannot possibly avoid being moved to

iind so small a Correspondence between your \V()rds and

actions wch^ may undoubtedly Cause the Sincerity of your

Promises to be much suspected and consequently render all

my Endeavours to promote y 'iir happiness abortive, and ol'

no Ell'ect wch. I once more recommend to your consideration

to prevent if possil)le the wofuU and Contrary Effects that the

Contempt and Disobedience of some amongst you will its to

be feard in Time bring to pass and therefore remember tliiit

as men will bo Judg'd upon the Conformity of their Words

and actions and that as the latter will be Esteemd the Stan-

dard that if yours comes to be compared and justly Woij^^J

your fruitless Words and promises will turn Witness aguinsl

you and prove to your Disadvantage.

By Avhat I have now said you may easily perceive tliat I

mean and point at a General Contempt of orders and your

late Disrespect thereby shown to His Britannick Majesty your

sole most Gracious Sovereign my Master.

You may perhaps Fancy that this is all surmise, but if you

do you will only thereoy involve yourselves the more into

inextricable Difficultys wch, I advise you to Avoid in Time by

Distinguishing yourselves as you ought.

I kno^. there are Divisions amongst you and that you live

as if you were an Independt. State but what will that avail

either of you while your disputes contribute nothing to the

Common Weal by strengthning the Hands of this Govmt.

which you ought to support to lay hold on those Turbulent

and unruly Disturbers of i\\Q peace, Especially such as are

prescribed and their upholders who perhaps sooner than they

expect may meet with the same fate. Be not deceiv'd, I

know perhaps more of these Affairs that you Imagine, not-

withstanding your Secresy wch. may in time prove to your

condemnation for, whoever consenteth to and concealeth »
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Tlilef maybe Reckoned with him a partaker and Consequently
Lialilc to the Like punishment but to Descend to a few par-

ticulars. What can be a greater piece of Contempt than op-

nosing the publishing of the proclamation issued by his Ma-
jesty's Express command the stopping of my Pakett Avitli one
therein Enclosed for Chicanecto and throwing the address into

the lire the Harbouring & Entertaining all those mentiond in

said Troclamation in Defiance of his Majesty's autliority and
concealing so far as in you lies the Chief and principal abet-

tors of such a Rebellious Faction does not your concealmt of

these things bespeak you guilty in consenting to and yeilding

to their Ways and that you are thereby much greater foes

than friends to the Govmt. to which you have sworn obedi-

ence and upon a strict scrutiny may you not in some Respect

he charged with perjury as Avell as Avith Contempt of his Ma-
jesty's Bounty, if you should tacitly suifer such proceedings
amongst you and ycild Obedience to that Banditti who are

surely seeking your ruin as well as their own by involving

you thus Insensibly in their guilt-

Let me therefore j^ruvail with you if you have any Love for

your selves or Regard for your posterity to recollect my Re-

peated advice and avoid those mischiefs wch. that Banditti

thro hope of assistance from France are Endeavouring to draw
upon you.

But further why came you either to suffer or Employ Alex.

.

Bourg to act as Notary from which Employ you all know he
was some years ago dismissed for his unwarrantable proceed- •

ings in that office, he seems indeed to be cloathed with the

Heighth of Insolence to assume that title and to pass Deeds
under that name. I therefore desire to know his Authority
und that you the Deputies do inform me forthwith by whose
Commission and Appointment he thus holds that office of

Notary Publick and that you immediately see that he pays all

the fines of Alienations and other His Majesty's dues on that

accot. into the hands of the proper person Rene Le Blanc who
was chosen by my self and his Majesty's Council to act in

said office and to receive the fees accordingly; and I further-

more require you the Deputies that you acquaint the said

Alex. Bourg that I expect tluit he will as receivor immediately
send me a Just & Exact accot. of all His Majesty's Quit Rents
since he sent me in his first accot. and also Rene L'Blanc of

all fines of Alienations & of Deeds made by him as Notary
Publick that I may give any Farther Directions thereupon.

I might hereunto add a further accusation agahist you and

I
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the Community in General, not only tlie kind reception & En-

tertainment you give onr Desorterx, but your furnishing tfiom

as also the Indians with Arms Powder & JJall and Cloath'g

them with your own apparall &c. but having already Commu-
nicated that by another Way I shall at present conclude with

a desire that you will duly Consider what I now and have frc

quently told you that by an amendment I inay have some room

for subscribing myself
Messrs. yr. II. yrvt.

P. MASCAliENE.

Govr. Mascarene to Duke of Bedford.

Annapolis Royal
8th September, 1.748.

My Lord,—
* * -K- * His Majesty's Ship Portmahon stationed here

went up the Bay to Mauis ai)0ut a month ago \ ith two armed

Schooners to convoy a Sloop with eifects sent by order of

Governor Shirley from New England to pay off the expenses

of the detachment of New England Troops quartered at

Manis in the Wim of the year 1746. Therr was at that

settlement a faction composed of those Inhabitants who by

having appeared too openly in the Enemies interest were

exempted from the benefit of a declaration of Governor Shirley

drawn up pursuant to orders received from home and sent

to bo dispersed amongst the French Inhabitants of this Pro-

vince. This faction being supported from Canada Encouraged

and sheltered the Soldiers deserting from this Garrison and

by the assistance of the roving Indians kept the French Inha-

bitants up the Bay from paying due obedience to the order;

of Government, the force sent up especially at this juncture

when they can not expect succours from Canada or France

will I hope reduce or disperse this faction and enable those

who may be well enclined amongst the Inhabitants to reasume

a proper influence over the rest.

It will require time and good care to bring these Frencli

Inhabitants to be good subjeols''and to wean them of that

inclination they naturally have for the French interest from

their ties of consanguinity and religion.

1 _ . ^: ,_ .1V.1 I am ifec.

P. MASCAREiNE.
'The Duke of Bedford ,.

Secretary of State, <fec. <fec. .m, . ...
';^-
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A Declaration tvith relation to the French Suhjeds of His
Majesty King George Inhabiting Nova Scotia, sent to the

Acadian French hy Govr. Cornwallis on the formation of
the Civil Government at Halifax in 1749.

(GoTr. Cornwallis' Letter Book.)

By His Majesty's Command.

A Dorlaration of the Honl>le. Edward Counwallis
Esqr. Ciiptn. Generall and Governor in Chieft' in

and over liis Majesties Province of Nova Scotia

or Accadia in North America.

Whereas for the bettor Peoplcing this his niajestios Pro-

vince of Nova Scotia and improving and extending tho trade

and Fishery thereof, Ilis miijesty has tliought fit to cause
a considcvable number of Britisli subjects to be fortbwith

settled in tlie said province. In order therefore that his

majesty's subjects the French Inhabitants of this province
Eiay give all countenance, assistance and encouragement to

the said settlers, I doe hereby declare in his majesty's Name
that his majesty altho. fully sensil)1e that the many indul-

gences, whicli, he and his Royall Predecessors have shewn to

the said inhabitants in allowing them the entirely free exer-

cise of their Religion and the quiet and })caceable Possession
of their Lands, have not met with a dutifull Return, but on
the Contrary divers of the said Inhabit mts have openly
abetted or privately assisted His majesty's Enemies in their

attempts, by furnishing them with quarters, Provisions and
hitelligence and concealing their designs from his Majestys
Governor insomuch that the Enemy more than once a[»peared

under the walls of Annapolis Royall, before the Garrison had
any notice of their being within the Province, Yet His
Majesty being Desireous of showing further marks of his

Royall Grace to the said Inhabitants in hopes thereby to

induce them to become for the future true and Loyall Subjects,
is Graciously pleased to allow that the said inhabitants shall

continue in the free (^xercise of their Religion, as far as the
haws of Gnat Brittain doe allow the same as also the peace-
able possession of such lands as are under their cultivation

;

Provided that the said Inhabitants do within Three months
from the date of this Declaration take the oaths of Allegiance
appointed to be taken by the Laws of Great Britain and like-

^^ise submit to such Rules and orders as may hereafter bo
tliivight proper to be made for the maintaining and supporting
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His Majesty8 Govornmcnt ; and Provided Likowiso tlioy doe

give Jill passible countenance and assiHtanco to such Persons

afi his Majesty Hliall think proper to settle in thi.s Province.

And I (loo hereby in his Majesties Name Strictly Cluvrgo and

forbid all I'ersons whatever from possessing themselves of any

cultivated land within this Province without a Grant for the

same under the seall of this Pn viiice first had and obtained

as also that no Person (u* Persons whatever do Export out of

this Province to any Foreign Settlement whatever any corn

cattle or Provisions of any kind without especial! leave for

that purpose. Given at CJhebucto the 14th July 1749.

ED. CORNWALLIS.
Countersigned by order

of his Excellency
If. DAVIDSON.

At a Council holden on board the Beaufort Transport, on

friday the 14. July 1749.

Present

His Excellency The Governor
Paul Mascarene Esqr

* Edward How Esqr
John Goreham Esqr
Benjamin Green Esqr
John Salisbury Esqr
Hugh Davidson Esqr.

His Excellency opend & read His Majesty^s Commission k

Instructions particularly the Instructions relating to His

Majesty's French Subjects

—

& the Declaration to be issued by

His Majest}-'s Order.

* Edward How was a member of His Majesty's Council at Annapolis in

1744. He was with Colonel Noble in the affair at Mines (Horton) in 17^",

when that officer was 8uri>rised and killed by the French under DeRaniezay.

Mr. How was severely wounded and taken prisoner on that occasion, but was

sent home on his parole, and afterwards exchanged. He came down to Clie-

bucto with Governor Mascarene, and took his place next to him in the Council.

He was frequently employed in difficult and important negotiations with tlie

Indians and the French auti^orities. He was treacherously aiid barbarously

murdered at the instigation of LeLutre, the priest, near Beaubasin in 1751.-

See letter from Louishurg and one from Capt. Cotterell in suhsequent pagti-

Captain How left a widow, who afterwards made a claim on Government for

a large sum of money advanced by her husband for the public service.

Captain Richard U. How, late of the 81st Regt., formerly of Halifax, was one

of liis descendants.
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Col. Mascarcno road tlic Oatli tlio Fronoli Tnliabitaiits liavo

liitlicrtu tuken, Copy of which ho doliverctl to J lis Excclh'ncy
Subscribed l)y tho French Inhabitants;

''Je promets & Jure Hincennnent, en foi de Chretien,

(|ue tlo Hcrai entitrcnient fidele tfe oberai vrainient Sa MiijoHte

Lc Roi George le Second quo Jo reconnoir? pour Le JSouverain

Seijjneur de rAcudie ou noiivelle Ecoshc
Ainni Dieu mo Soit en Aide."

Col. Mascareno informed the Council that tho French pro-

teiided that when they took this Oath it was upon Condition,

that it shoud l)o underntood that they shoud always be
exempted Irom hearing Arms, therefore it was moved to add
to the (*iith this Clause, & Co Semient Je prcns sans reserve.

Hut the Council was of opinion, that as no Conditions appear
ill the Oath they have hitherto taken & subscribed, which
Oath is as strong as any Oath of Allegiance can be, it woud
only bo necessary to let the French know that they must
take the Oath, without any Conditional Clauses understood or

any rescrvatioJi whatever Accordingly three French
Doputys, viz Jean Melancon, from Canard River

Claude LelJlanc, from Le Grand Pre
Phillipe Melancon from Pizicjuid

who were come to wait upon his Excellency were called in, &
after reading His Majesty's Declaration to them, & the fore-

j^aid Oath, His Excellency assured them of all manner of

Protection & Encouragement but informed them He expected
the Inhabitants woud take the Oath of Allegiance to his

Majesty in the same manner as all English Subjects do
Tho Deputys being asked if they had any thing to oiler from
their several Departments answered, they were only sent to

pay their Respects to His Excellency tfe to know what was
to be their Condition henceforth, & particularly—whether
tliey shoud still be allowed their Priests His Excellency
assured them they shoud always have them provided that no
Priest shoiul officiate within the Province without a License
lirst obtained of His Excellency Copys of His Majesty's

Declaration, & of the Oath were given to the Deputys to issue

to the Inhabitants, <fe they were commanded to return within
a forthnight & to report the Resolutions of their several

Departments They were also ordered to send to the other
French Settlements to let them know His Excellency desired
to see their Deputys as soon as possible. ?;-**

ED. CORNWALLIS.
Hugh Davidson.
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Esqrs.

Minutes of a Council held on hoard The Beaufort, on Monday
the ^Ut of July 1749.

Present

His Excellency The Governor
Peregrine Thomas Hopson Benjamin Green
Paul Mascarene
Robert Ellison

James Francis Mercer
*Capt. Gorliam

His Excellency nominated John Horseman, Lieutenant

Colonel of Col. Warburton's Regiment of Foot, & Charles

Lawrence, Major, members of His Majesty's Council^ &, admin-

istered to them their Usual Oaths.

Deputys from the several French Districts having arrived

the 29th according to Orders from His Excellency, viz.

Alexander Habert

John Salisbury

Hugh Davidson
William Steel

Joseph Dugad
Claude Le Blanc
Jean Melancon
Baptist© Gaillard

Pierre Landry
Pierre Goti.iu

Pierre Doucet
Francois Bourg

{

\

Y

)

S

from Annapolis

from r^a Grand Pre
Riviere de Canard

Piziquid

Cobequid

Chinecto

ChippodieAlexr. Brossart

They were called in before the Council k asked what

resolutions IMie French Inhabit, tnts had taken in Consequence

of His Majesty's Declaration.

Jean Melancons deliverd to His Excellencv a letter where-

in he said was contain'd their Answer.

* Colonel John Gorham was a native of the I'jovince of Massachusetts. In

1745 he was stationed in command of a party of provincial troops at Annapolis,

which place beinp threatened by the enemy, he was sent to Boston to raise

troops for its defence. While there he was induced to join the expedition then

fitting out against Cape Breton, lie was appointed Lt. Colonel ot his father's

regiment, and, on the death of his father at Louisburg, was promoted by Gcnl.

Pepperell to be full Colonel. In one of h'-« lette-s to Sir William Peppcrell,

he thanKS him for the appointment, and lequrstr a letter of recommendation to

assist him in carrying through his memorial, then before the Massachusetts

Legislature, to be reimburs,' d for outlays made by him in the public service.

Colonel Gorham returned to Annapolis after the capture of Louisburg, and was

placed by Governor Shirley in command ol the Boston troops sent to Minas

witli Colonel Noble ; but was not present at the engagement with the French al

Grandpre, where Noble was killed. He afterwards had command of a com-

pany of IJangers, composed of Indians, raised in New England for service ir

Acadia. Mr. Gorham came from Annapolis with his Rangers to Chebucto

in 1749. It is probable that he was one of the five members of the Council
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Which Letter being read in French & English, the Council

was of opinion that with regard to their Priests <fe religion,

They might be assured of the Free & public Exercise of their

Religion, & of being allowed a sufficient number of Priests,

provided that no Priest shall presume to officiate without

Licence first obtained of the Governor or Commander in

Chief of the Province, & without taking the Oath of Alle-

giance to His Majesty. With regard to the second Article in

their letter demanding an exemption from bearing .Arms in

time of War, It was the unanimous Opinion of the Council

that no Exception should be granted them, but that they

should be told peremptorily That they must take the Oath of

Allegiance as otT^jrd them, For that His Majesty would allow

none to possess Lauds in His Territorys whose Allegiance &
Assistance in case of need C' 'uld not be depended on. And
That such as should behave as true Subjects ought to do will

be supported encouraged & protected equaly with the Rest
of His Majesty's Subjects. That His Excellency Avill send
Persons as soon as possible to the French Districts viz, to

Annapolis River, to the Grand Pre & to Chinecto, to adminis-

ter tu the Inhabitants the Oath of Allegiance. And that all

such as are willing to continue in tho possession of their

Lands &c & to be faithful Subjects to His Majesty must ap-

pear & take tho Oath before the l^ of October which will

136 the last day allowed them. That in the niean time His
Excellency had appointed two of the Council at Chebucto, &
the Lieutenant Governor or Officer commanding at .' unapolis

Royal to administer the Oath to such as shall chuse to come to

either of these Places.

Ordered, That a Declaration of this Teuour be drawn ap
& presented to the Council to morrow.

ED. CORNWALLIS.
HucH Davidson.

wlio acoMupanied Governor Mascarone to Clicbiicto, having been assigned by
Cornwallis a place at the board, above those gentlemen who came from Eng-
land. This is, however, uncertain, as there is no list of the names of the Coun-
cillors between 1745 and 1749 to bo found in the Annapolis records. Mr.
Gcrliam is styled captain, in the Council Books, and several commissions from
Cornwallis were addressed to him by that title. That of colonel was provincial
rank only. Governor Mascarene mentions, in his last letter to the Plantation
Office in 1748, a proposition of Captain Gorham to settle a number of families
from New England on a tract of land to be laid out t) him, on the eastern
coast of the province. He dees not appear to have remained long in the pro-
vince; it is probable he returned to liis homo in New England, as his namo
does not appear on the Council Books after 1752. His brother, Joseph Gorham,
lield the rank of tieut. Col. in the regular army.— jV. S. Documents; AiarshalVs
Lifeof Pepperell; N. Y. Col. Documents, <j-c.
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At a Council held on board the Beaufort on Tuesday the

Ist of August 1749—

Present

His Excellency The Governor,

Peregrine Thomas llopson Charles Lawrence
^

Paul Mascarene John Gorham
John Horseman Benjamin Green
Robert Ellison Jolni Salisbury

James Fr. Mercer ^' Hugh Davidson
William Steele

Esqrs,

The Declaration orderd yesterday was read before tlie

Council & approved of, & orderd to be read to the Freiiclj

Deputys & Copys of it to be delivered to each of the Deputys

for their several Districts.

Accordingly the Deputys being called in the Declaration

was road to them. They asked whether if they had a mind

to ev'acuate their Lands, they woud have leave to sell their

Lands <fe Effects. His Excellency answered, that by tlie

Treaty of Utrecht there was one Year allowed them from tlie

Surrender of the Province wherein the French Inhabitants

might have sold their Effects, but that at present Those that

shoud chuse to retire rather than be true Subjects to the King

coud not be allowed to sell or carry off any thing.

The Deputys beg'd leave to return to their Departments k

consult with the Inhabitants. Upon which they were waniwl

that whoever shoud not have taken the Oath of Allegiauce

before the ?,i] of Octr. shoud forfeit all their possessions k

rights in this Province. They then asked leave to go to tlie

French Governors & see what Conditions might be oflertl

them. His Excellency's Answer was, That whoever Shoiil

leave this Province without taking the Oath of Allegiance

Shoud inmiediately forfeit all their Rights.

The Council proposed to His Elxcellency to order all the

Prie?ts to come to Chebucto as soon as possible. Accordingly

the Secretary was orderd to write

Chevreuil & Gerard to repair hither.

Hugh Davidson.

to Messrs. Dcnclaves,

ED. CORNWALLIS.

* Colonels Hopson, Ellison, Horseman, and Mercer, came from Louisburg

with the army in July, 1749. ,
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[Translated from the French.] .

In the King's Name.

A Declaration of His Excellency Edw^vrd Cornwallis, Cajh
tain General, Governor in Chief, and Vice Admiral in die

Kimfs province of Nova, Scotia or Acadie, Colonel in His
Bkijesty's Service, and Gentleman of his chamber.

Having received by the deputies, a, letter from the French
inhabitants of this province; dated August 1st, newstyle, in

whicli tlicy ask us to grant them priests, and the free and
public exercise of their reh'gion, and also that they shall not

be obliged to take up arms in case of "war, even should the

province be attacked.

Wo, Edward Cornwallis, Captain General, Governor in

Chief", (fee. &c. by and with the advice of the Council, publish

and declare, that, provided the said inhabitants bo and coe-

tinuc I'aitliful subjects of tlie King of Great Britain, we "will

grant them priests and the free and public exercise of their

religion ; provided always that no priest shall presume to

officiate, without having obtained permission from the Gover-
nor or commander in Chief of the ])rovince, and without
having taken the oath of allegiance to the King.
We hereby give notice by order and in the name of the

King, that Ills Majesty is not willing that any of his subjects,

who enjoy the privileges and advantages of his Government,
and who possess habitations and lands in this province, shall

be ("xempted from an entire allegiance or from the natural ob-

hgation to defend themselves, their habitations, their hinds,

and the government under Avliich they enjoy so many advan-
tages.

Accordingly, in order to execute the orders of his Sfajc -ty,

ne will send, at the earliest opportunity, some ofllcers of the

King to the French settlements, viz. to the Annapolis River,

to Grand Pre, and to Chicanecto who shall administer tlie oath
of allegiance to the said French inhabitants ; and we com-
mand all those who wish to enjoy their possessions under the
hajtpy government of his Majesty, to present theiiiselves in

order to take the oath of allegiance before the A,^ Octolier,

which will be the last day granted by us.

Until we can send persons to those settlements, we have
named two members of Council at Chebucto, and the Lieu-

tenant Governor or ofHcer commanding at Annapolit; Royal, to

administer the oath to the inhabitants who shall pres

solves at those places.
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ill

We declare at the same time, and promise by order and in

His Majesty's name, tliat all those who sliall take the oath of

allegiance, and who, in consequence of that, sliall continue

faithful and good subjects of the King of Great Britain, shall

onjoy the same privileges equally with the subjects of his

Majesty, and shall be aided, assisted, and protected against all

those who may endeavour to molest them.

Given at the Port of Chebucto, in the

23rd year of the reign of his Ma-

jesty, August 1st, N. S., 1749.

ED. CORNWALLIS.

It is Ilis Excellency's order that this decree be published

in each department as soon as possible, that no person may

pretend ignorance of the same.
C. S.

Hugh Davidson.

At a Council held on board the Beaufort on Wednesday the

6th of Sept. 1749.

Present

His Excellency the Governor

John Horseman John Salusbury
j

Charles Lawrence Hugh Davidson > Esqrs.

Benj. Green Wm. Steole )

Deputies from the French districts presented the followinjr

letter from the French inhabitants signed by one thousand

persons.

(Translated from the French.)

To his Excellency Edward Cornwallis, Captain General,

Governor in Chief, and vice Admiral in the King'fi

Province of Nova Scotia or Acadie, Colonel in the

service of His Majesty, and Gentleman of h'^

chamber.

Wo cannot sufficiently thank your Excellency, for all the

kindness j^ou were good enough to show us on your arrival,

whether in the gracious reception you gave our deputies, or

in the term of three months which you have given us, to con-

eider the course we are to pursue, with, respect to the oath

which His 5
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which His Majesty requires of us. We are very contrite, Sir,

when we consider the privileges which were granted to us by
General Phihpps, after we had taken the oath of allegiance to

liis Majesty ; which said Mr. Philipps secured to us the full

enjoyment of our property, and the free exercise of our reli-

"•ion, in giving us as many priests as we required.

Two years ago also, His Majesty was pleased to grant ua

letters, in which he grants us the enjoyment of our property.

We have received all these promises as coming from his

Miijcrfty. We have encouragingly relied upon them ; and
have rendered service to the Government of liis Majesty,

never having had the wish to violate our oath. We believe,

Your Excellency, that if His Majesty l.ad been informed of

our conduct towards His Majesty's government, he Avould not

propose to us an oath which, if taken, v;ould at any moment
expose our lives to great peril from the savage nations, who
have reproached us in a strange manne:-, as to the oath we
have taken to His Majesty. This one binding us still more
strictly, we should assuredly become the victims of their bar-

barous cruelty.

The inhabitants in general. Sir, over the whole extent of

this country, have resolved not to i^ko the oath which Your
Excellency requires of us ; but if Your Excellency wil' grant

us our old oath which was given at Mines to Mr. Richard
Philipps, with an exemption for ourselves and for our heirs

from taking up arms, we will accept it.

But if Your Excellency is not disposed to grant us what we
take the liberty of asking, we are resolved, every one of us,

to leave the countrv.

We take the liberty. Sir, one and all, to beg Your Excellency
to tell us whether or not His Majesty has annulled the oath
given by us to General Philipps. What causes us all very
great pain, is the fact that the English wish to live amongst
us. This is the general sentiment of the undersigned inhabi-

tants.

Thereupon, we hope. Sir, that you will take notice of our
humble supplications, and that Your Excellency will allow

yourself to be moved by our miseries, and we, on our part,

will exert ourselves to the utmost in praying to God for the

I)reservation of your person.

This letter having been read and considered in Council, His
Excellency mado them the following answer.
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King of France

(Translated from Ij French.)

Gentlemen,—

Wo have cause to bo mucli astonished at your conduct,

This is the third time that you have come licrc from your

departments, and you do nothing but repeat the same story

without the least change. To-day you present us a letter

signed by a thousand persons, in wliich you declare oponlv

that you will be the subjects of His Britannic jSrajesty, only

on such and such conditions. It appears to me that you think

3'-ourselves independent of any government ; and you wish to

treat Avitli the King as if you were so.

But you ought to know, that, from the end of the year

stipulated in the treaty of Utrecht for the evacuation of the

country, those who chose to remain in the province became

at once the subjects of the King of Great Britain

The ti-eaty declares them such Tli

declares, in the treaty, that all the French who shall remain

in these provinces, shall be the subjects of Ilis Majesty.

It woidd be contrary to common sense, also, to suppose

that one can remain in a province, and possess houses anil

lands there, without being subject to the Sovereign of that

province.

Therefore, Gentlemen, you deceive yourselves if you think

that you are at liberty to choose whether you will be subject

to the King or no. From the year 1714, that no longer

depended upon you. From that moment, you became subject

to the laws of Great iJritain, and were placed precisely upon

the same footing as the other Catholic subjects of Hi:

Majesty.

Being then undoubtedly the subjects of his Britannic

Majesty, you ought to have taken the oath of Allegiance to

your king the moment you were required to do so. Yon

nave always refused, Gentlemen, to take this oath witlioutan

unexpressed reservation. You tell me that General Phiiippi

granted you the reservation which you demand; and I tell you,

Gentlemen, that the General who granted you such rescr\>

tions, did not do his duty. I tell you further. Gentlemen.

tliat this oath has never in the slightest degree lessened your

obligations to act always and in all circumstances, as a subject

ought to act, according to the laws of God and of your King.

Gentlemen, you allow yourselves to be led away by people

who tind it to their interest to lead you astray. They iiavi

made you imagine it is only your oath Avhich binds you to
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the English. They deceive you. It is not the oath which a

King' administers to liis subjects tliat makes them subjects.

The oath supposes tliat tliey are so ah'cady. Tlie oath is

iiotliing but a very sacred bond of the fidelity of those who
take it. It is only out of pity to your situation, and to your
inexperience in the affairs of government, that we condescend

to reason with you; otherwise, Gentlemen, the (question would
not be reasoning, but commanding and being obeyed. Ilia

Majesty himself, in his printed declaration, has guaranteed to

you your possessions and your religion. Just think of what
you are doing on your part. You talk a groat deal of the

services you have rendered to the government since my
arrival in the province. What proofs have you given of your
attachment and your zeal for your king.

I should be delighted to be able to say to his majesty that

you are acting as good subjects, and that you have done all

in your power to assist this colony. If, instead of your fre-

quent consultations—your messages to the Frencli governors

—

your letters signed by a thousand persons, you had sent mo a

luimlred of your inhabitants to work in the service ot his

majesty, you would have done much better, and would have
found it very much to your advantage. Oentlcmen, you have
been for more than thirty-four years jiast, the Hubjects of the

kinj,^ of Great Britain, and you have ha<l the full enjoyuient of

your possessions and your religion. Show now that you are

grateful for these favors, and ready to servo voiir king when
your services are required. On your return you will lliid a

detachment of his Britannic majesty's troojjs at Mines. T

liavo sent them for your |)rotectiou. VVlii'ii I IkmU' from tbrm,
I hope to hear that you have aided and a^<^lsted tliem as much
as you could. I have ordered them to piiy for everything in

ready monev, or in certificates which I shidl cash innnediatelv

at Bight.

Manage to let me have here in ten day -, fifty of your inha-

bitants whom I shall employ in assisting the poor to build

tlieir houses, to shelter them from the bud weather. They
shall be paid in ready money, and fed on the king's provisions.

I

Extract from a letter of Gov. CornivaUis to the Board of TradCj.

dated Chebiicto. l]th Sejjt., 1749.

* » ^ ^ YjjQ french deputies have been here with us
this week ; they came as they said with their iinal answer

j
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I I

your Lordships will see from the enclosecl Copy of their Let-

ter whicli was signed by a thousand Inliahitants, tliat thev

are, or say tliey are, resolved to retire, rather than take the

Oatli of Allegiance. As I am sure they will not leave their

Habitations this season, when the letter was read to the Coun-

cil in their presence, 1 made them answer without changinf;

any thing of my former Declaration, or saying one Avord about

it. My view is to make them as useful as possible to His Ma<

jesty while they do stay. If, afterwards, they are still obsti-

nate, and refuse the Oath, I shall receive in Spring His Majes-

ty's further Instructions from your Lordships. As they stayed

to have copies of my answer in writing, 1 saw them in the

afternoon by myself, and exerted them to be faithful to His

Majesty, to renounce all connection with France, and give all

the assistance in their power to this Colony, as what must

turn out greatly for their interest. They went home in good

humour promising great things.

At a Council held in the Governor's Apartment on Sunday

Oetr 22. 1749—
Present

His Excellency The Governor

John Horseman John Salusbury "i

Charles Lawrance Hugh Davidson >• Esqrs

Benj. Green Will. Sieel J

His Excellency informed the Council that the Freucli

Deputys were come to acquaint him of the Election of new

Deputys for the ensuing Year & to present them for his

A[)probation, & to give them an opportunity of making their

Submission, as Avell for themselves as for those of tl;e more

distant districts who could not come so soon 'It was observed

in Council that it was not altogether regular for men to have

any Office, whatever in any oi his Majesty's Dominions, with-

out taking the Usual Oaths. Yet copsidering that these

Deputys are without Authority or Power, & in no ways to be

looked upon as Magistrates, ^ in the present State of that

part of uio, Province they may be useful. The Council was

unanimously of Opinion to continue the Custom as formerly

until some Regulations roun bo made & Magistrates appoint'

ed for those Parts, Accordingly they were ordered to be

brought in.

ED. CORNWALLIS.
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(Translated from the Fi-ench.)

Halifax, Dec. 13, 1749.

^his day appeared befor'^ mc Hugh Davidson, member of

Ills Britannic Majesty's Council for the province of Nova
Scotia or Acadic. Honore Gautrol residing at Grand Pre,

who swore upon the Gospel, that the undernamed inliabitants"

were witli the savages, when they came, and attacked the fort

of Captain HandHekl, that tliey carried arms with the savages

and assisted them in everyway.

Joseph Clement
Charles Hebert
Francois Le Prience
Claude Le Prience

,
M. La Gornc
C. La Gorne
Petit Jean la Gorne
Renauchon Ancoin
Joseph Vincent
Francois La Vache
Charles La Gorne (Junr.)

All residents of the river Gombert at Pizziquid.

Sworn to before me
Hugh Davidson.

HONORE ^ GAUTROL.

?^

(Translated from the French.)

By his Excellency Edward Cornwallis, Captain Gene-
ral, Governor in Chief and Vice Admiral of Nova
Scotia or Acadie, Colonel in the service of his

Britannic Majesty and Gentleman of his Chamber.

Whereas we are informed that certain subjects of his Bri-

tannic Majesty, living at Piziquid, did join themselves to the

Savages, take up arms and assist them recently when they
came and attacked the fort of Captain Handfield, we liave sent

Captain Gorham, member of his Britannic Majesty's Council,
to seiize said rebellious inhabitants and to bring them here that
they may undergo their trial according to law.

Given at Halifax the 23rd day
of December, 1749.

II
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(Order Book.)

By His Excellency EinVARD Coijnwallis, Captain

General, and Govonidr in Chief, in uiid

[L.S.] over his Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia

or Accadia.

To Captain Silvanus Cobb,—
Having certain information that one LcLontre* a French

Priest at Cliinecto is the author and adviser of all the disturb-

ances the Indians have made in this Province, and that it is

he, as their cliief, excites, directs and instructs them and

provides them from Canada with arms, amunition and even-

thing necessary for their Purpose.

You are hereby ordered to apprehend the said Priest Le

Loutre, wherever ho may be found, and deliver him up to me

at Halifax or into any En;j;lish Fort where he may be secured,

that he may answer tlio crimes laid to his charge.

As all tiie Inhabitants of Chinecto, thro' his instigation,

have harbored and assisted the Indians, and have never

given the least Intelligence to the Government, forgettiri;,'

* Louia Joseph De la Loutre was sent to Canada, by the Society of Foreign

Missions at Paris, in the year 1737. We find him acting as Missionary to the

Micmac Indians in Nova Scotia, as early as 1740-1,—Governor Mascarene

having addressed a letter to him in January of that year. lie was a most

determined enemy of Britisli Authority in Acadia, and continued to act in con-

junction with Father Germain and oDiors, as emissary and correspondent of tlif

French Governors at Quebec, until his departure from tha country in 175'). lif

appears to have been constantly engaged In instigating the Savages to ait- of

hostility against Mr. Mascarene's Governmcn;. In 1743 - 4, he headed a bodv

of Abenaijui Indians in an attack on the fort of Annapolis Ifoyal, " treaeher-

ously surprising and killing all the English whom he caught without the M
destroying their cattle, and burning their houses," until prevented by the arri-

val of a reinforcement to the relief of the Garrison.

—

Mascarene's lelterU

Secretary of State.

He went to Canada in the summer of 1745 and returned to his mission in Sep-

tember, having first visited the Kiver St. John to incite the Indians tliort- to

hostilities. About this time he received directions from the Government of

Canada, to commuuicate with the French fleet, then off the coast of Ceadia. by

signals furnished him. Despatches from the commander of the fleet were on

that occasion entrusted to his care. Large sums of money, fire arms, am-

munition, and other supplies were frequently furnished him by the French Go-

vernment, for distribution among the Indians and Acadian French Inhabitant?

His principal residence was at Missiquash, near Fort Lawrence, in Cmnl'er'

land, from which he was in the habit of proceeding down the Bay, and by tlie

river Shubenacadie to Chebucto, where he communicated with Due D'AnTiilc!

fleet which tocK refuge thare in 1746.

—

N. Y. Paris Doc.
In March, 174C, by means of his Indians, he intercepted the letters of tiif

Governor of Louisburg to Governor Mascarene at Annapolis, and sent th<'=t)

to Quebec ; and, in July following, he assisted the officers of a French Frigate,
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every duty they owe their Sovereign; You are ho rehy ordered

to seize and secure as many of the Inhabitants as you -an, or

in cas(5 tijoy quit their \ouscs upon your approach, you are

to seize and secure as many of their Wives and CiiiUlren as

you think proper, and deliver them to the first EngUsh Fort

yuu sliall come to, to remain as Hostages of tlicir better beha-

viour. You will likewise search their Houses, and the House
of the Priost \jo Loutre for papers, arms or amunition and
Warlike .stores of any kind, which you will take or destroy

;

and for so doing and executing everything contained in these

orders, this shall be to yon and all otiuM's concerned, u suffi-

cient warrant.

Given under ray H. nd «fe Seal at Halifax
the 13th of January 174f>.

ED: CORNVVALLTS.
By His Excellency's Command.

Hugh Davidson.

At a Council held at the Governor's on Monday the 5th of

March 1741) 50.

then on the coast of Acadia, in the capture of several small vessels laden with
suppHes and provisions for the British forces. The same summer he dtvised a
plan for layln siege to Annapolis Royal, and we tind him conferring with De
l{amezay and utiiers on tiiat suhjcct.

He lifld the office of Vicar General of Acadia, umh • the Bishop of Quebec,,
a copy of whose letter, remonstrating with him on is departure from his

sacred functions, is still extant. By means of his otlin-, he contrived to obtain

an inrtuonce over Daudin, Germain, Manach, (or Miniac) and other priests, who
became his agents in reducing the Acadians and Indians to the most ahject
submission ; ai.d even over the French Canadian conmiandcrs at Beausejour,
River St. John. &c., lie is said to have exercised a controlling influence. The
support which he received in his evil practices from Vaudreuil and Galissoniere,
Governors of Canada, enaMed him to hold his position, and carry on his
inacliinations, in disregard of his clerical superiors and the remonstrances of
tli8 British authorities; and he appears to have had the confidence and support
of the latter nobleman, not only while Governor of Canada, but after his re-

turn to France. By means of the large sums of money which he frequently
received from France for the support of his mission, lie was enabled to con-
struct an aijoiteau at Cumberland, whereby a considerable tract of land was re-
claimed from the sea.

—

ColUdions Hist. Soc, Quebec, yol. 1S33; French Docs..
relating to Acadia, N. S. Archives.
On the establishment of the British Colony at Chebucto in 1749, he became

a most active disturber of the new settlement, by intercepting dispatches, and
encouraging Jean Baptiste Cope, the Indian Chief of Shubenacadie liiver, and
bis Mitunacs, in their attacks upon stragglers and those who venturtd beyond
the limits of the fortifications to procure firewood. He was also the means of
capturing a number of prisoners, some of whom the Government at Halifax
were compelled to ransom with large sums of money.

—

Governor Cornwallis's
letter to Secretary of State.

He formed the project of seducing the French inhabitants to lea-ve the coun-
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Present—
His Excellency the Governor,

John Horseman John Salusbury
Charles Lawrence Hiiffh Davidson
Benjamin Gieen William Steel.

M. Girard Priest & tlM3 foUY Deputies of Cobequid, viz. Jeaw

Hebert, Jean Boivrg, Joseph Robichaux & Pierre Gaudrot,were

brought before the Council & examined with regard to Pierre

Aucoinh being stop'd when he was sent by the Governor with

Letters, & Loutres being tlM3re in Winter^ & the Deputies not

coming to Halifax to make their Submission as uaual

—

Their Examinations were ordered to l>e kept on File—

•

Jean Bourg having answerd plainly <fe honestly <fe to the

Satisfaction of the Council, & having come voluntarily instead

of a Deputy that was Sick. He was immediately set at liberty.

The three Deputies were to be recommitted to Custody

during His Excellency'^s Pleasure.

The Council were of Opinfon that Girard should rcmam
here till the Courier be sent back by Loutre.

ED: CORNWALLIS.

try for Canada ; and thrcateiuid them with »n Indian massacre unless thej

• obeyed his injunctions.^

He is said to have caused the death of Edward How, one of Cornwallis'j

Council, by tlio most horrible treaeliery. Having deceived that gentleman by

protestations of friendship, he clothed in a French officer's uniform John Cope,

the Indian Chief before mentioned, and laying an ambuscade of Indians near

the English fort at the Isthmos, he sent Cope to it, carrying a white handker-

chief, which was the usual token for a conference. Captain How, supposine

him to be a French officer, came out, when the Indians from the bush immc-

dJately fired a volley and shot him through the back. His object in perpetrating

this bloody deed, is supposed to have been jealousy of How's influence with

the Fren< h and Indians.

—

See Capt. CoUerelVs letters to Capt. Murray; Letterfrom

Loiitshvrg in subsequent paces; French Doe. relatinff to Acadia, N. S. Archita.

He at length became so obnoxious to the British autliorities, that a reward of

£100 was ofiered by Governor Cornwallis for vm head.

—

Letters to Board of

Trade.
An articb in the Collections ot the Historical Society of Quebec says : "Prido

and vanity \7ere his predominant failings. After ruining tlie Acadian French

by his unwise counsels, he abandoned them in tlie moment of their distress.

For fear of falling into the hands of the British, he left Fort Beauscjour in

disguise, before it surrendered to Monckton—crossed to the Kiver St. John,

and went thence to Quebec, where, instead of a welcome, he received bitter

reproaches from his Bishop." He embarked for France the following Augssti

but on the passage the ship was captured by the British, and the Abbe de 1»

Loutre was taken prisoner, and sent to Elizabeth Castle, in Jersey, where he

remained eight years in confinement. He returned to France at the conclusion

I of the peace in 1763, and probably died in obscurity, as nothing further is

known of him.

—

Proceedings of the Hist. Society of Quebec; Knox's Journal,

«7ol. 1, p. 144, quoted bif Dr. O'Callaghan in his notes to th* N. Y. Col. Dot^
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(Order Book,)

By His Excellency Edward Cornwallis, Captain
General & Governor in Chief in and over
Ilia Mr^'esty's Province of Nova Scotia or

Accadie.

To Captain John Gorham,—
You are to march "with your company on Monday morning

to Piziquid, * to establish yourself there, yon are to take the

propercst post you can to Dispose of your company to the

best advantage, till you can erect a Block house, for your
security, you are to take possession of the houwe of these men
who took up arms & have since absconded, to take their cattle

for the use of the company <fe publish their being confiscated

to his Majesty's use, for their audacious and Insolent beha-

viour. You are to find out whose house the three Englishmen
were at, who those Rebels with 2 Indians have carried off &
send the person to me to ansr. for his behaviour. You will

keep a correspondence with Captain Hanficld that you may
assist each other as necessity shall require. You are ?s far

as lies in your power to prevent any of the Inhabitants that

leave the Country trom carrying off t.ieir cattle or destroying

their houses. You are to keep go'-d order and discipline

among your men, and not suffer them to pillage the Inhabi-

tants, they will have orders to assist you with all necessaries

paying the reasonable prices, as likewise to assist you in

making your Block house. You are as often as opportunity
happens, to acquaint me with your proceedings ; upon anything
Extraordinary happening you are to dispatch a messenger
to me.

Given at Halifax the 12th Day of March 1749.

E : CORNWALLIS.

Govr. CornwalUs to Duke of Bedford.

Nova Scotia,

Halifox, March 19th, 1749-50.
My Lord,—

* * * * X had resolved upon no account to weakeui
the Settlement or to give the Savages an occasion to gairij

advantages by our sending out small parties to any distance^
I had often thought that something good niight be done by

• Now Windsor.
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I

sending a vessel to Ohinecto, and fall upon them, scattered

and unguarded.
As soon as I found that the thing was practicable, I resolved

to try it, I had reason to hope that at least Loutre would be

taken, and if the Indians should have marched, their Avivcs

and children might be brought off, and the Deputies of

Chinccto.

I found one Cobb,* a settler, who is thoroughly acquainted

with every Harbour and Creek in the Bay, and knows every

house in Chinecto, a man very fit for such an enterprizc. I

took his S^oop into the service, and sent him to Boston with

letters to M. Phips, desiring him to assist Cobb to arm and

man his Sloop, with all possible dispatch. This, I chose,

because it could be done there without suspicion.

By the first vessel from Boston, after Cobb's arrival, I heard

that the Council had been assembled, Apthorp and Hancock
called before them, and the wiiole affair known all over Boston,

My first letter from M. Phips contained the most extraordi-

nary advertisement ever published.

The affair being managed in this manner, and known here

and in Now England, must, of course, reach both the French

and Indians. So 1 judged it prudent to order Cobb not to

proceed. I enclose my Instructions to Cobb, my letter to M.

* Silvanus Cobb was a native of Plymoutb, N. England; born 1709. He was

chosen captain of the company of Col. Gorham's regt. of provincial troops, which

was raised in Plymouth in 1745, for the Expedition against Louisburgh, where

he served with credit. He commanded a small armed vessel, employed by

Government to cruise in tlie Bay of Fundy, in 1747 and 8. After the estab-

lishment of the Government in Chebucto in 1749, he continued in the public

service as master of the sloop York, under Governors Cornwallis, Hopson and

Lawrence, until 1757 or 8. He was a brave man, much confided in, and well

acquainted with the harbors .around the coast of Nova Scotia. He served at

the second siege of Louisburgh under Boscowen and Amherst in 1758, and

was chosen by Gen. Monckton to conduct Gen. Wolfe to a reconnoisance of the

fortress previous to its capture. As they neared the shore under a heavy Are,

the General and Cobb alone standing on the deck, the latter at the helm,

•' General Wolfe observed that they had approached as near as lie wished for

his purpose ; but Cobb made yet another tack, when Wolfe remarked, " Well,

Cobb, I shall not doubt hut you will carry me near enough."

—

Russell's Hist.

Plymouih, 189.

Capt. Cobb returned to Plymouth after the campaign, and removed, with his

family, to Liverpool, N. S., where he is said to have built a house. Previous

to the year 1755, he had a house at Chignecto, where ho occasionally resided

in winter. He was afterwards employed in the Expedition against Havana in

17G2, where h> died of the epidemic wliich tliere prevailed, expressing his

regret that he had not met a soldier's death at the cannon's mouth. He left an

only daughter, who married Col. William Freeman, of Liverpool, N. S. The

descendants of Mrs. Freeman a/e numerous in Queen's County. His youngcf

brother, Jabez Cobb, also settled at Liverpool and left descendants.

—

Gover-

nor's Letters. N. S. Documents—Murdoch's Hist. N. S., i^c.
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Phips * and his answer to me, with the advertisement for

your Grace's Perusal.

The French Inliabitants 'ivho returned here to work about

the middle of Feby, told me that there had been all winter

a Party of thirty Indians at Cobequid. I had sent a Courier

there, a month before, with a letter to the Priest, one Gerard,

who had not returned.

I sciit a Detachment under Capt. Bartelo's command, to try

to surprise those Indians and to bring Gerard and the depu-

ties, to answer for their conduct. Gorham has declared that

it was impracticable to marcli there in Winter. Gorham is no
officer at all ; Capt. Bartelo, I can confide in as a good officer,

and an honest man ; he returned Saturday last. They found no
Indians but brought the Priest and Deputies.

On Monday they were examined before the Council, and the

Priest's papers road over. What appears material from these

examinations and papers is as follows

:

1. That ever since the suspension of Arms, M. la Galissoniero

had resolved, whether of himself or by orders does not appear,

to secure the possession of Chinecto, or Beaubassin, at all

events

;

That the detachment at St. John's River last summer was
sent there, in order to be ready to march to Beaubassin, when
required ; and that the governor of Louisburg had orders to

send men, amunitioa and provisions to Beaubassin, imme-
diately upon his arrival.

2. That the Micmaca go every year to Canada, to be
clothed to the expense of the French King.

3. That M. la Corne has made the Inhabitants of Chinecto
take the oath of allegiance to the French King.
This, the priest told me in private, he had it from Loutre
4. That Loutre was three or four days at Coboquid, in

Janr. last, where he was paying the damage done the Inha-

bitants by the Savages. That some savages along with him,
at the Church door in the presence of both Priests, forbid the

Inhabitants to pass the River Chebenacadi upon pain of

Death.

* Spencer Pliips, Lieut. Governor of Massachusetts. Tliis gentleman's name
was originally Bennett. He was the son of Dr. David Bennett of Rowley,
Massachusetts ; his mother's name was Spencer. Mr. Spencer Bennett on
being adopted by his uncle, Governor Sir William Phips, who left no male
•lescendants, took by Statute the latter name. He was elected Councillor of
Massachusetts in 1722, and TAeut. Governor in ITdS, and continued to hold that
office until his death in 1757.— Williamson's Hist. Maine, Vol. 2, page IGl, note.

Minot's Uist. Mass., Vol. 1.
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5. That tlie Courier I sent to the priest, was carrief? awaj^

by some of the rebel French to Chinecto. I have likewise

intelligence that may be depended on, that the French have

actually raised some kind of Fort at Chinecto upon the lliver

Tintamar.
Your Grace will be more and more convinced of the neces-

sity of securing that Isthmus, by a Fortress, and a strong

garrison. It would have been happy for this Province, if it

had been done last Summer.
I shall follow His Majesty's Instructions, with regard to the

Inhabitants taking the Oath of Allegiance ; but I propose to

defer pressing them upon that head, till we see what can be

done at Chinecto, and wliat settlers came from England ; by

that time, I hope to have a good blockhouse at Piziquid ; then

I will demand a peremptory answer.

If the French Inhabitants remain in this Province, I sliall

desire, above all things, that some method may be found of

supplying them with Priests from Germany or Italy. The

French missionaries, paid by France, will do every thing iu

their power, to alienate the minds of the People. * * *

I am (fee

ED : eORNWALLIS.
His Grace the

Duke of Bedford.

fi

I i

Part of a letter from Abbe MaillarO to Girard, dated at Beaubassin, 3 May

1749. On juge a propos de prendre des Precautions pour se niaintencren

possession de Bcaubassin Messrs dc la Galessoniere and Bigot ont envoye a

fct elfet uii Dctachement de yrancois et des Sauvages liybcrner dans la

riviere de St Jean pour etre a portee de se rendre en terns et lieu a Beaubassin.

Cc detaclmient est command par Boisbert. lies ci-dessus nonmes ecrivcnt au

Commandant Futur dc Louisburg pour enroyer aussitot que faire se pourra

nninitions, Provisions et Ilommes.*

* Antoine Simon Maillard was sent out to Canada by the Society of Foreign

Missions at Paris, about the year 1734, and afterwards became a missionary to

the Indians and French of Acadia and Cape Breton. He received a written

approval from Governor Cornwallis as a cure in the Province in October, 1749.

He was Vicar General at Louisburg for several years ; and after the capture of

that place in 175S, he ren>ained among the Indians and French at Si. Peter's,

in Cape Breton, and in the eastern part of Nova Scotia, until 1759, when lie

was invited by the Gover»raent to settle at Hali£ix, and to use his influence to

quiet the Micmacs, for which servic"© he received an annual stipend. Though

in early life he united with the otheir priests in opposing British authority, ne

aftorwards became a strenuous supporter of tiie Government under which lie

lived, and was much respected at Halifax, where he lived on terms of friend-

ship and intimacy with the principal inhabitants, particularly with the Rev.

Thomas Wood, assistant minister of St. Paul's, to whom he Imparted a kaov-
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At a Council hold at the Governor's on Thursday the 19th

of April, 1750.

His Excellency being indisposed &, obliged to retire into his

Cliamber ordered the Secretary to read to the Council the

Petition of the French Inhabitants delivered by the Deputies

of the Districts of La Riviere de Canard, La Grand Pre <fe

Piziquid, desiring His Excellency's Leave to evacuate the

Province & carry off their Effects. As likewise the Answer
m writing which he proposed to make them, if approved of by
the Council. Which being accordingly read, was unanimously
approved of and ordered to be minuted in the Council Book.

(Translated from the French.)

My Friends,—
I am not ignorant of the fact, that since my arrival in the

province, every means has been emplcyed to alienate the

hearts of tlie French subjects of his Britannic Majesty. I

know that great advantages have been promised you else-

where, and tliat you have been made to imagine that your reli-

gionwas in danger.' Tlireats oven have been resorted to in order

to induce you to remove to French territory. The savages
are made use of to molest you. The savages are to cut the

throats of all those who persist in remaining in their native

country, attached to their own interests, and faithful to the

government.

By the manner in which this scheme has been carried out,

you yourselves will judge of the character of the directors

and of their designs. You will judge whether those deserve
your confidence, who sacrifice their own honor, the honor of

ledge of the Micniac language. He died at Halifax in 1768, and a short time
before his death, having sent for Mr. Wood, deposited all his papers with him;
and then collecting around him a number of Indians, and several of the French
inhabitants, he commended them to the care of Mr. Wood, wlio, at his request,
rend to him the ofHce of the sick from the Church of England prayer book.
He was buried in the old English burial ground at Halifax. The Governor
and Council and the principal inhabitants, both military and civil, attended his
funeral. Mr. Wood succeeded M. Maillard in the confidence of the Indians

;

and from his papers, was enabled to construct a Micmac grammar and prayer
booi{, which he sent to the the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge in
London, but which was never published by them. At this period, the Indians
frequently attended divine service at St. Paul's, where the Church Liturgy
was on several occasions, read to them in their own language.

—

Reps. Society
P- G.; N. S. Col. Documents; JV. York Col. Doc, vol. x.
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which they raako to you proceed from tlie Frencli f^ovemors,

why flo tliey not themselves appear in all that. It is true

that they would be acting very badly to intermeddle at all

with the affairs of this province, or with the subjects of his

majesty settled here. If we do anything contrary to the

treaties they have only to complain of it to the two courts.

I represented some time ago to the king my master, all these

intrigues of which I speak, and I do not doubt that you will

gee that the court of !bVance will disavow them, and will issue

an order on the subject fur the future.

We have good reason to complain of your having recourse

to the counsels of the French governors their officers and
missionaries. If you had grievances, it was to us and to the
council that you should have applied for the remedy, and
after us to his majesty himself.

For once more my friends, you are the subjects of the king
of Great Britain, and not of France. It is true that you
refused to take the oath of allegiance to our king last autumn
after the declaration which I published by the king's com-
mand ; I informed you then that neither your situation nor
your duties as subjects were at all changed by that act. It

was at that time that you were indebted to us for not having
made you leave the country even during winter.

But after having passed the winter in the province and com-
menced to prepare the lands in the spring, it is ridiculous to
come and tell me that you will not sow having resolved to
withdraw. My friends, you must go and sow your lands in

order that they may be left in that condition in which they
ought to be at this season. Without that you will have no
right to expect the least favor from the government. When
you have done your duty in this respect, I will give you a
more precise reply to your request.
In the mean time as it is my determination to act always in

good faith with you and not to flatter you with vain hopes, I

will now let you know my sentiments on two important
articles. I declare to you frankly that according to our laws
nobody can possess lands or houses in the province, who
shall refuse to take the oath of allegiance to his king when
required to do so. As to those who shall leave the province,
the order of no government permits them to take with them
their effects. All their goods are confiscated to the king. I
have just issued my orders to the effect that all shall be
arrested and brought back who are found carrying off such
effects.
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Tlie deputies that presented the petition were Jacques

Teriot ^rom Grand Pre ; Francois Granger from tlio river

Canard; Batiste Galerne & John Andre from Pizzi(|uid.

ED: CORNWALLIS.

At a Council held at tlie Governors on friday the 25th of

May 1750.

Present

His Excellency The Governor
John Horseman John Salusbury
John Gorham Hugh Davidson
Benjamin Green William Steel

His Excellency read a Petition from the Inhabitants of tlie

District of Annapolis lloyal desiring leave to retire. Charles

Pregian <fe Jaques Michel who presented the petition were

called to explain some parts of it that were new <fe extraordi-

nary particularly where they say that they never considcreij

themselves as Subjects of the King of Great Britain (whom

they stile in the Petition King of New England)
Charles Pregian & Michel seemed not to understand the

Petition themselves, & being asked when Avliere & by whom

the petition was wrote they coiid & would make no Answer

—

Being asked why the Deputies chosen for this Year auJ

approved by His Excellency did not present the Petition

themselves, they said they did not know They were

orderd to retire His Excellency read two Petitions from

the Districts of Minas, one desiring leave to retire, another

requesting M. Girard for a Priest to assist Mr. Chevreuil

—

He likewise communicated to them the Scroll of an Answer

he proposed to make to these Petitions, which being duly

considerd <fe some alterations proposed <te agreed to, it waii

ordered to be minuted in the Council Book.
With regard to Mr.^Girard It was resolved to permit liim to

go <fe officiate as Priest, provided he would take the Oath of

Allegiance & give his Word of Honour to the Governor that

he would not leave the Province without his Permission

—

Mr. Davidson having acquainted M. Girard with this Resolu-

tion, he agreed to it, came before the Council took the Oath

of Allegiance <fe gave his Word that he would not leave the

Province without Leave from His Excellency The Depu-

ties of Annapolis Royal, Grand Pre, Riviere de Canard i

Piziquid being called in, His Excellency made the Answer to

their Petitions as agreed to as follows
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[Translated from the French.

J

My Friends,—

Wo ])rom;ised to give a precise reply to the inhabitants,

witli respect to the permission they ask to leave the province

when they shnll have sown their lands ; and as it appears that

vou liiive obeyed our orders in that particular, wo will explain

to yoii our sentiments on that very important affair, with the

came ainccrity that we have always made use of toward you.

As to the petition of the inhabitants of the Annapolis Royal

river, it should have been presented to us by the deputies of

tlio department Avhom we approved of.

Tilt sentiments declared in that petition hardly agree with

the idea that we had formed of their feelings.

There are things in it that we do not understand. It is

presented to us by persons who do not understand it, and who
do not know wlien, by whom, or how it was written.

My friends, the moment that you declared your desire to

leave and submit yourselves to another government, our deter-

mination was to hinder nobody from following what ho
imagined to be his interest. We know that a forced service

is worth nothing and that a subject compelled to bo so against

his w ill, is not very far from being an enemy. '

We frankly confess, however^ that your determination to

leave gives us pain.

We are well aware of your industry and your temperance,
and tliat you are not addicted to any vice or debauchery.
This province is your country

;
you or your fathers have cul-

tivated it ; naturally you ought yourselves to enjoy the fruits

of your labour. Such was the design of the King our master.

You know that \vo have followed his orders. You know that

we have done o'^erything to secure to you not only the occu-

pation of your lands, but the ownership of them forever.

We have givon you also every possible assurance of the
enjoyment of your religion, and the free and public exercise
of the Roman Catholic religion. When we arrived hero, we
expected that nothing would give you so much pleasure as the
determination of his majesty to settle this province. Cer-
tainly nothing more advantageous to you coidd take place.

You possess the only cultivated lands in the province ; they
produce grain and nourish cattle sufficient for the whole
colony. It is you who would have had all the advantages for

ft long time. In short we flattered ourselves thf.t we would
make you the happiest people in the world. \Ig are very
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sorry to flud in our government, persons, wliom it is inipossi.

ble to i)lease, and upon whom our declanitiona have produced

nothing !>ut discontent, ieahmsies and murmurings. Wo must

not comj)lain of all tlie inhabitants. We know very well that

there are ill-disposed, interested and mischievous i)orsoiis

among you, who corrupt the others. Your inexpcrienc;o uiid

your ignorance of the all'airs of government and your habit of

following the counsels of those who have not your real inter-

ests at heart, make it an easy matter to seduce you. In your

petitions, you ask for a general leave. As it is impossible

that you could all meet at a certain rendezvous in order to set

out all together, with all your families, one must understand

by the expression '' conge general " a genei'al ])erniissi(iii to

set out whenever you sluill think proper, by land, or by sea,

or by whatever conveyances you please. In order to efl'ect

this, wo should liave to notify all the commanders of his raa-

jesty's ships and troops to allow every one to pass and repass,

which would cause the greatest confusion. The province

would be open to all sorts of people, to strangers and even to

the savages. They have only to dress themselves like you in

order to render it difficult to distinguish them from you.

The only maimer in which you can withdraw from this pn>

vince, is to follow the regulations already established. The

order is, that all persons wishing to leave the i)rovinco, sliall

provide themselves with our passport, to be shoAvn to tl>o ves-

sels or troops they may meet. And we declare that notliiiig

shall prevent us from giving such passports to all those avIio

ask for them, the moment that peace and tranquillity arc rees-

tablished in the province.

In the present state of the province, we are astonished that

you thouglit of asking for such leave.

You know that the savages are assembled at Chignecto fur-

nished with everything and protected by a French detach-

ment. You know that you will have to pass these French

•detachments and savages, and that they compel all the in-

habitants who go there to take up arms. 1 am to presume my

friends that you pay no attention to this.

It is a demand which I can by no means grant. On the

contrary, it is already some time past since we forbad all of

liis majesty's subjects to carry on any business whatever in

the Bay of Fundy, and we have issued an order to seize all

the P]nglisli vessels that shall be found there.

Two schooners have just been seized in the Basin of Mines,
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that you aro going to bo deceived, and that instead of ostab-

lisliiiig yourselves in French territories, you will find that

you aro in the territories of His Britannic Majesty.*

For, at present, against every treaty and every right, thoy

have detachments in the heart of the province.

When you pay attention to what I have just pointed out to

you, you yourselves will see that you have been badly

advised to choose this time to ask for your leave (conge).

So it is impossible for us to grant you passports when wo
refuse them to all his majesty's subjects, and to everybody
without distinction.

Gentlemen from the district of Mines. Recently, wc have
good reason to complain of your deputies ; they havo been
wanting in respect for the orders of the government. Wo
have been obliged to make prisoners of them. Some inhabit-

ants havo complained of that proceeding in a very impudent
manner. A letter has just been shown to mo full of imperti-

nence, without signature, addressed to the deputies, and
anoilier to the commander.
The custom of having deputies was introduced for good

reasons at a time when there were no other magistrates or

officers of His Majesty in your departments. They were to

publish decrees and to assist in the execution of the orders of
Government. But when the deputies fail to respect the

orders, and when the inhabitants treat their deputies with so

much contempt, it would be better to put an end to a useless

custom.

You have at present, at Annapolis Royal, and at Mines,

Commanders who belong to his Majesty's Council. You could

apply to them in case of need ; and they would find means to

have the orders of the Government published, and to get
them executed. Should it happen that you think you have
cause of complaint against them, it is to us, and to the Council
that you should apply. As it is not our wish, that those depu-
ties who have failed in their respect to the Commander, and
whom you yourselves treat so unworthily, should continue in

that capacity, we advise you to choose no more of them, or
only to make choice of those, who will do their duty properly

* The Government of Canada at this time, while the two nations were at

peace, liad taken possession of all the territory now known as the Province of
New Brunswick, by fortifying the isthmus of Chij^necto and the mouth of tho
River St. John, under pretence that the peninsula of Nova Scotia only had
been ceded to Great Britain by the Treaty of Utrecht; and French emissaries
were inducing the Acadians to remove to the opposite side of the Bay of
Fundy.
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and for whom you yourselves will have more regard. The

commanders will name from time to time persons to be near

them, who shall be paid for their services. And as we are

not ignorant of the bad consequences of those frequent

assemblies, where, often the most honest people, are led

astray by some seditious persons, we positively forbid, for the

future, all assemblies of the inhabitants, except fbr some im.

portant business, when they shall have the permission of the

commander and when he or some oue for him shall be present.

I recommend you to remain quietly in your settlements, occu-

pied about your own affairs, until we shall see the present

disturbances settled.

I know that the troops put you to some inconvenience at

firesent, as your custom is to leave the houses where they aro.

t is a matter of necessity which you must endure for some

time. That will pass away and you will find it to your advan-

tage. In the meantime you can rely Upion our word, that as

soon as tranquillity is reestablished in the province, we shall

give passports to all those who shall ask for them. We have

already given you to understand, that no government permits

those who withdraw from it to carry with them their effects.

Therefore to give such permission would be directly con-

trary to the declaration of his Majesty published here on our

arrival.

You ask for Mr. Girard to assist Mr. Cheuvreuil in the

department of Mines. As it is impossible for a priest to serve

the whole department, and as it is our wisli that you should

have the full enjoyment of your religion, and as there is no

probability that one will be allowed to come from the French

colonies at present, we consent to allow Mr. Girard to officiate

among you. He has given us his word of honour not to leave

the province without our permission.

KDWt CORNWALLTS.

At a Council held at the Governor's on Sunday, the 27 May

1750,
Present—

His Excellency the Governor)

John Horseman John Salusbury
John Gorham Hugh Davidson
Benj Green William teel

Bis Excellency laid before the Council A Letter from Mfyor
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Lawrence acquainting with his having recovered nine of the

Deserters from Philips Eegiment who in their PJxaminations <fe

Trial had informed him what Incouragement & Assistance they

had from the French Inhabitants in their Desertion, & that

money had been advanced to every f»ne of them. That he

had likewise taken one Joseph Le Blanc who was evidently

the principal Instrument of the Enemy in those Parts, Avho

had confessed the whole. (As doth more fully appear from

the Major's Letters & the Examinations & trial of the Deser-

ters, <fe the Examination of Le Blanc himself preserved on
file.)

His Excellency acquainted the Council that ho had a War-
rant ready to send to Major Lawrence for the immediate Exe-
cution of Joseph Le Blanc, but desired to know their Opinions

which would probably have the greatest Effect, a sudden Ex-

ample of Justice, or a fair trial before the General Court with

the other Prisoners in Custody now at Minas.

Resolved, That Joseph Le Blanc, Labrador & the two men
taken in the Bay by Hill, Jean Battiste Petre & Pierre Rem-
bour be brought to their Trial before the General Court in the

Beginning of August next.

ED: CORNWALLIS.

From M. LoiUre to M. Sigol, Commissary of New France,-

dated Bay Verte, 15th August, 1750.

(Translated from the French.)

Sm,—

I send you the ship London. M. de Bonaventure is to

write to you by this opportunity to ask you for provisions, not
being able to get any from Louisburg for the subsistence of
the refugee families. If the four vessels that you promise us
had arrived, we would have sent some flour to Isle St. Jean;
but for the present we cannot do so. We have here a great
many r^eople to support, and in the autumn we shall have an
increase of more than sixty families from Beaubassin, and the
rivers which are beyond our claims, who have not sown at all,-

in order to withdraw to our territories.

The inhabitants of Cobequid are to decide as soon as they
hear from Prance. They will make the number one hundred
families. Perhaps we shall have some from Mines if they can
escape. You sue Sir that we require provisions ; and it would
bij exposing these families to perish, not to be in a condition^

13

i3''?WSgji^iS^?r-"; ,, ,
.

.
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to help tliem. We are impatiently expecting every day ne^s
from France. Wo hope that there will be some regulation.

If the limits are not regulated, at leai5t we ahall know what to

depend upon, and we will despatch a courier to you, with as

detailed a memorandum of our wants as can be made. The

Canabas, who were on tlie Chobucto road, have seized the

letters of the English who were writing to Mines and Port

Royal. I will have them sent to you by the first courier.

We learn that the English are getting ready to come and settle

at Chinecto. Captain Rous with two other ships is to go to

Ray Verte. Wo are always in expectation of having the

English on our hands. If all our savages were Frenchmen

we should not be embarrassed; but tlio wretches get tired

and will perhaps leave us in our greatest need. They are

getting tired at not hearing from France ; and it is very sur

prising that there are no letters for us, although a vessel has

arrived at Louisbourg with three hundred soldiers on board.

The two vessels which passed each other on the banks have

arrived at Louisbourg. It is said that we are threatened with

an approaching war. It is reported that they are recruiting

the regiments and calling out a large militia force.

Our gentlemen expect to be relieved. If that be true it

would be necessary to make one's arrangements for the maga-

zines either at Echedack or at the river Gasparos in Bay

Verte for the houses and lodging of soldiers and militiamen.

We are waiting here only for news from France to decide

upon our course.

The foregoing letter was found in a French Sloop captured by Captain Le

Cras, of H. M. Ship Trial.

Extract from a Letter of Gov. Cornioallis to Bake of Bed-

ford, dated Novr. 27, 1750.

I have now an affair of a more extraordinary nature to

inform you of Captain llow was employed upon the Expedi-

tion to Chiguecto as knowing the country well and being bet-

ter acquainted both with the Indians and Inhabitants, and poor

man, fancied he knew the French better and personally those

villains La Corne* and Le Loutre. His whole aim and study

Chevalier Pierre La Come, one of the most active disturbers of the peace

of this country, was son of Capt. La Come, who was Town Major of Quebec

in 1719. Hi? first service was with Sieur .Joncaire, on an embassy ^
the Indians ot Niagara, in 1720. He, in conjunction with M. St. Pierre,

defeated the Jian incursion at La Chene Rapids in 1747, and was the

iame year si at to Acadia with De Ramezay. He was in the action at

Grand Pre, and took command of the French force on De Rainezay's
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was to try at a peace with the Indians and to get our prison-

ers out of their hands. For which purpose he had frequent

conferences with Le Loutre and the French Officers under a

flag of Truce. La Come sent one day a Flag- of Truce by a
French officer* to the waterside a small river that parts his

People from our Troops. Captain How and the officer held a

Parley for some time across the river. How had no sooner

taken leave of the officer, than a party that lay perdue fired a

volley at him and shot him through the Heart. An instance

of treachery and barbarity not to be paralleled in history, and
a violation of a flag of Truce which has ever been held sacred

and without which all faith is at an end, and all transactions

with an enemy.

Extract from a Document entitled, '-A short account of what
passed at Cape Breton, from the beginning of the last

War until the taking of Louishurgh in 1758, by a French
Officers t

It was very wrongfully, and with the greatest injus-

tice, that the English accused the French of having a

hand in the horrors committed daily by Loutre with his Indians.

What is not a wicked priest capable of doing ? He clothed in

an ofHcer's regimentals, an Indian named Cope, whom I saw
some years after at Miramichy in Acadia, his hair curled,

powered, and in a Bag; and, laying an ambuscade of Indians

near to the Fort, he sent Cope lo it, waving a white handker-

being wounded. On that occasion he attacked and carried the house occupied
by Col. Noble, the English Commander, who was killed in its defence. From
Grand Pre, he returned to Beaubassin, and thence proceeded to Canada, where
lie remained on active service, until 1749, when he was again sent to Beaubassin,
to engage, in concert with Le Loutre tlie priest, in seducing the Acadians from
their aUegiance. He had directions from Jonquierc, Governor of Canada, to

take possession of all Acadia north of the Bay of Fundy and the Isthmus, and
to induce the Acadians to remove thither. At this time he was said to be in

command of about 2500 men, some of whom were supposed to be Acadians.
This step was taken by the Governor of Canada while the two nations were at.

peace. After the failure of this enterprise, he returned to Canada, where he
appears to have been actively employed for ten years. He was wounded in the

action at the Kapids, Lake Ontario, in 1759 ; and the same year, his name ap-
pears in the dispatches as having distinguished himself at ihe siege of Quebec,
in command of a Battalion of Colonial troops, when he was again wounded.
M. La Come, like Le Loutre, possessed an intimate knowledge of the Indian,

languages, by means of which he was enabled to afiord valuable service to his.

employers at Quebec

—

Nova Scotia Documents. N. Y. Colonial Documents.

* The French officers denied this statement, and charged [the crime on Le?
Loutre the priest.

t French Documents relating to Acadia, among N. S. ArchiTCBr
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chief in his hand, which was the usual sign for the admittance

of the French into the English Fort, having aflfairs with the

commander of the Post. The major of the Fort, a worthy

man, and greatly beloved by all the French officers, taking

Cope for a French officer, came out with his usual politeness

to receive him. But he no sooner appeared than the Indians

in ambush fired at him and killed him. All the French had

the greatest horror and indignation at Loutre's barbarous

actions ; and I dare say, if the Court of France had known
them, they would have been very far from approving them

;

But he had so ingratiated himself with the Marquis de la

Galissoniere, that it became a crime to write against him. It

is needless to explain further Abbe Loutre's execrable conduct.

Cruelty and inhumanity has ever been sacerdotal from all

ages. The English Garrison at length, exasperated, and

losing patience, after a long series of such priestly scenes,

besieged Beausejour, which, being very weakly defended,

they took it in the spring of the year 1755. It would have

been, nevertheless, more conformable to equity and justice, if

the English had endeavoured to catch Abbe Loutre and hang

him as the sole author and actor of these abominations.

)

Extract from a Letter of the Lords of Trade to Governs

CornwaUis, dated March 22c? 1750-1.

You judged very right in refusing Leave to the French

Inhabitants of the district of Menis and Annapolis to withdraw

upon their Application to you for that purpose ; We are

extreamly glad to hear, that so few of the better sort of those

Inhabitants have withdrawn themselves, and have no doubt

but that if you shall be able to prevent their abandoning

their Settlements just at tnis time, when the ifrench are par-

ticularly industrious to draw them off from their Allegiance

to the Crown of Great Britain, and the Province is contending

against all the Disadvantages to which a New and disputed

settlement can be exposed. You will be able hereafter by a

good Correspondence with them and making them feel the

Advantages of the Settlement to remove their Prejudicses

; and firmly unite them to the British Interest.
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Extract from a letter of Governor ffopson* to Lords of Trade,

daied Halifax, 10<A December, 1752.

1 should be glad to have your Lordships opinion

as early in the Spring as possible, concerning the Oaths I am
to tender to the French Inhabitants as directed by the 68th

article of my Instructions.

Mr. Cornwallis can thoroughly inform your Lordships how
difficult, if not impossible, it may be, to force such a thing

upon them, and what ill consequences may attend it. I

believe he can likewise acquaint you that the inhabitants of
Chignecto (who had taken them before with General Philipp's

conditions) made it a pretence to quit their Allegiance and
retire from their lands, tho' it was not otherwise offered to

them than by issuing the Kings Proclamation to that effect.

As they appear to be much b* ttor disposed than they have
been, and I hope will still amend and in a long course of time

become less so: upulous, I beg to know from your Lordships

in the Spring how far His Majesty would approve my silence

on this head till a more convenient opportunity.

Mr. Cornwallis can inform your Lordships how useful and
necessary these people are to us, how impossible it is to do
without them, or to replace them even if we had other settlers

to put in their places and at the same time will acquaint you
how obstinate they have always been when the Oaths have
been offered.

(Order Book.)

Extract from Instructions to the Officers Commanding the Fort
ai Vieux Logis f and Fort Edward, x

You are to look on the French Inhabitants in the same
light with the rest of His Majesty's Subjects, as to the protec-

tion of the Laws & Government, for which reason nothing is

to be taken from them by Force, or any Price set upon their

goods but what they themselves agree to ; and if at any time
the Inhabitants should Obstinately refuse to comply with what
His Majesty's Service may require of them, You are not to

redress yourself by Military Force, or in any unlawful! manner,

* IVregine Thomas Hoppon succeeded Governor Cornwallis in August, 1762.
Mr. Cornwallis returned to England in the Suuimer of that year.

t Old Barracks at Minaa. X At Fisiquid.
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but to lay the case before the Governor & wait His Orders
thereon. You arc to cause the following orders to bo stuck

up in the most Publick part of the Fort, botli in English &
French

:

1. The Provisions or any other commodities that the Inhabi-

tants of the country shall bring to the Fort to sell, are not to

be taken from them at any fixed price, but to be paid for

according to a free agreement made between them ^t the

Purchasers.

2. No Officer, non-Commissioned Officer, or Soldier, sliall

presume to insult or otherwise abuse any of the Inhabitants of

the Country, who are upon all occasions to be treated as His

Majesty's Subjects, & to \Thora the Laws of the Country are

open, to protect as well as to Punish.

At the Season of laying in fuel for the Fort, You
are to signify to the Inhabitants by their Deputys, ihat it

is His Exclly's pleasure they lay in the Quantity of Wood that

you require, & when they have complyed, you are to give

them certificates specifying what Quantity they have furnish-

ed, which will entitle them to payment at Halifax.

P. T. HOPSON.
Halifax 15. Deer. 1752.

!.i

Governor Eopson to Lords of Trade.

(Letter Book.)

Halifax 23d July 1753.

My Lords,—
Since my arrival in this Government, I have used my

utmost endeavours to come at an exact knowledge of the

State of the Province, by which means I might be able to

shew Your Lordsps. whence our difficulty arise that you may

from thence judge what would be the most probable means of

removing them, and of making this Colony more advantageous

& less expensive to its Mother Country. I have not succeeded

as yet in my endeavour, so perfectly as I would have Avished

as intelligence is so difficult to be had, but I shall proceed to

give your Lordships the best account I can procure of ve

French Inhabitants and Indians.

There are of the former, according to the best Computation

wo can make, about 973 families in the whole, the chiet part

and those we have the most commerce with reside at Pisiqnid,

.River Canard, Mines and Annapolis Royal, the other settle
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mcnts whicL are Cobcquid, Rimclii^vie, Tatmagoucho and
Cape Sable containing among them all only 63 families with
whom wo have very little communication. As the almost
continual war we have with the Indians, prevents our mixing
any English Settlers with these Inhabitants or instituting any
sort of civil Jurisdiction among them, they have been hitherto

left open to the insinuations and evil practices of French
Priests <fe other Emissaries that are sent amongst them from
Canada and the French Fort at Bcauaeiour. vrho have at all

times been endeavouring to prejudice them against an English
Government, and to persuade them that the Country they live

in will very shortly fall into the hands of the French either

by negotiations or by force of Arms. Tho' these doctrines

would not fail of their desired effect with so ignorant and so

bigotted a people, yet no event happening in all this time
to\rards the accomplishment of their predictions, the Inhabi-

tants began to suspect they were deceived, and even some few
of those who had deserted their lands returned again into the

province, and I have been privately informed the Inhabitants

went so far as to hold consultations whether they should not
tlirovx' themselves under the protection of the English Govern-
ment and become subjects to all intents and purposes ; but
there arose a very considerable objection to their taking this

step, which was that as they live on farms very remote from
one another, and of course are not capable of resisting any
kind of enemy, the French might send the Indians among
them and distress them to such a degree that they would not
be able to remain on their farms, which apprehension they
were soon confirmed in by the arrival of the Abbe Le Loutro
at Bay Verte, where he has just now assembled the Indians
whose numbers I have omitted no pains to learn, but could
never succeed in obtain-'ng any certain account ; it is gene-
rally estim'd there are about 300 families of the Mickmack's,
hut I could nevor yet find that any person who has been
among them has ever seen two hundred men under arms
together.

Your Ldships may perhaps be somewhat surprised that I

should have anything to apprehend from so inconsiderable and
contemptible a body Avhen I have the command of so many
troops ; but exclusive of the difficulty that attends marching
after Indians in a country like this, I assure your Ldships that
the troops are so divided in keeping the different posts of

Chignecto, Annapolis Royal, Mines, Pisiquid, Lunenburg,
Dartmouth, George's Island, Fort Sackville and Halifax, that
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I have not at proaont a detachment to spare from henco oven

upon the most urgent occasion. In fact what wo call an

Indian War here is no other than a pretence for the French to

commit Hostilities upon his Majesty's subjects.

Your Ldships may judge how greatly I am mortified in not

having it in my power to chastise such insolence and breach

of Public faith, and at the same time how happy I should he

If I could with success assert and maintain his Majesty's

rights in this province, for I am now fully convinced that very

little progress can be made in the service I have the honor to

be employed in, until the French Flag is removed out of this

Province by some means or other ; when that happens I havo

hopes that the Indians when their allies are withdrawn will

no more be able to disturb us, and that they will then make

proper submission to His Majesty's Government, and live

under it in Peace and quietness ; that the French inhabitants

will take the Oaths, and, giving over all hopes of any change,

enjoy the benefit of English laws and Liberty, and that Agri-

culture will flourish and enable us not onlv to maintain our-

selves, but to carry on a very large and advantageous fishery

at a reasonable rate. *****
They have a strong fort at Beausejour and are every day

adding new works to it ; of this, indeed, I can speak with

some certainty as their fort is in sight of ours. At the Fort

tliey have on the River Gaspare, near Bay Verte, and about

fifteen miles from the Fort at Beausejour, they never had

above 12 or 14 men at most. No certain account of the

number of the Inhabitants could ever be procured. On tlioir

Festivals upwards of 300 have been seen about the Mass

House who were supposed to be the Inhabitants of about six

or seven miles in circumference, they have all arras and am-

munition and orders to repair to the Fort upon any alarm.

The original Inhabitants on that side are pretty well settled

having good houses gardens and other ground which those

who went from our side have not, but are kept in hopes hy

promises from time to time of being settled in some other

place.

Your Lordships may imagine how disagreeable it is to me

to see his Majesty's rights encroached on and these encroach-

ments openly abetted avowed and supported by the Governors

of Canada and Louisbourg, when it is not in my power to pre-

vent it, as I have barely a sufficient force to protect the

Bottlers from the Insults of an Indian war under a pretence of

Avhich the French take an opportunity to commit Hostilitys

upon his
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upon his Majesty's subjects. I have been informed that

French have often been mixed among them in their expedi-

tions and am convinced past doubt that they are clothed, fed,

protected from our pursuits and encouraged to disturb us as

openly and in as great a degree as in time of war.
I am, &c. &c.

To the Right Hon.
the Lords Commrs.

of Trade & Plantations,'

P. T. HOPSON.
1

- Councillors.

At a Council holden at the Governor's in Halifax on Wed-
nesday the 12th Septr. 1753.

Present— '

'

; _^

His Excellency the Governor,
TheHonbls.

Charles Lawrence,
Benjra. Green,
William Steele,

Willm. Cotterell,

Robt. Monckton,

The following petition was read.
'

(Translated from the French.)

Mines, this 4th 7bre 1753.

To His Excellency Peregrine Thomas Hopson, Esq.,

Captain General and Governor of Nova Scotia

or Acadie, &c. <fec &c.
Sib,—

The inhabitants of Grand Pre, River Canard, Pisiquid,

Ac, take the liberty of presenting their very humble petition

to your Excellency, begging you to remove the diflSculty which
presents itself with respect to the missionaries who come here,
by exempting them from the oath of allegiance which is ro

quired of them.
We hope sir, that your Excellency will be kind enough to

grant that favour, inasmuch as, when we took the oath of alle-

giance to his Britannic Majesty, we took it only on condition
that we should be allowed the free exercise of our religion,

and a sufficient number of ministers to perform the services.
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It appears, sir, that wo would bo doprivcd of this hist article,

if the government wore to force them to take this oath, be-

cause the missionaries would certainly not remain among us

on terms which they cannot agree t.^ ; we should therefore

see ourselves deprived ot the main point granted to us.

Moreover Sir, when we submitted on the terms by which

the practice of our religion is granted to us, it was by no

means specified that our missionaries should be obliged to

take this oath. That is proved by the two missionaries who

were present when we took the oath, and who were also en-

trusted with our affairs, without its being thought necessary

to exact of them what is now required of them.
Notwithstanding all the expense we have incurred in endea-

voring to get them at Beaubassin, at Louisbourg, and even at

Quebec, the difficulty of this oath prevents them from settling

amongst us. Mr. Daudin, who has lately taken the trouble to

repair hither for the purpose of instructing us, has determined

to return should this oath be demanded of him.

His departure would affect us the more sensibly, as we

should sec ourselves deprived of the resource of that which

we so much require, seeing that my Lord of Quebec is not at

all disposed to send us missionaries. He has apprised us of

this himself by the inhabitants whom we sent to him ; and

this is on account of the oath which is demanded of the mis-

sionaries. Wo hope sir, that you will do us the favour to

grant us that liberty which we so earnestly ask of you ; and

to believe that wo are most respectfully, Sir,

Your very humble and obt. servants,

Signed by about 45 of the French inhabitants.

Which being considered, the Council were of Opinion that

by the Orders, it appears the French have given to the Mis-

sionaries not to take any Oaths, They have made a pretence

of the Resolution of Council of the 31st of July, 1749, Order-

ing them to take them, to prevent the Inhabitants from having

any Priests; and we, having from repeated Instances, the strong-

est reasons to apprehend they propose by this means to induce

the Inhabitants to leave the Province on account of their

being denyed the free Exercise of their Religion.—In order,

therefore, as much as may be to prevent any inconveniences

from arising on this Account, and to frustrate any evil Inten-

tions the French may have to delude away the said Inhabi-

tants, to the great detriment of this Province,—The Council

oame to a Resolution to allow the Inhabitants a Number oi
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Pn'csia snfficiont for tlio froo Exorcise of their Religion, pro-

vided the said Priests com plied with the Terms Ilin Excellen-

cy is Ordered by His Majesty to Exact from them, in the Tlst

Article of his Instructions, and that in that case the Petition

be granted.

P. T. IIOPSON.
Jno. Duport, Soc. Cone.

At a Council holden at the Governor's house in Halifax on
Ihursday the 27th September, 1753.

Present

His Excellency the Governor.

The Honbles.
Charles Lawrence

'

Benj. Green
WlUm. Steele

John Collier

Wm. Cotterell

Robt. Monckton

- Councillors.

His Excellen<y communicated to the Council the following

petition

:

(Translated from the French.)

To His Excellency Peregrine Thomas Hopson, Esq.,

Captain General, Governor and commander in

Chief of Nova Scotia or Acadie, Vice Admi-
ral and Colonel of a regiment of infantry in

the service of His Britannic Majesty.
SlE,—

We the inhabitants formerly settled near Megoguich, beg
to inform you that the reason which caused us to leave our
property, \A^as the new oath which his Excellency Mr. Corn-
waliis wished to exact from us, desiring to break and revoke
the one granted to us on the 11th of October 1727 by Mr.
Robert Wroth, ensign and adjutant of the troops of the king
of England, in the name of his said Majesty King George the
Second, and by the honorable Lawrence Armstrong Esqr. his

lieutenant, & commander in chief of this province. Having
learned since our departure, that if we were willing to return,
we should have the same favours that were granted to us for-

merly, viz.—the said 11th day of October 1727.
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This now oath wo can only accept under iioso conditions

and on these terms.

" Je prometfl ot jure sinc^rement que jo serai fiddle ii Sa Ma-

jeste le lloi George Second, et i ses sucoesseurs. Dieu me

soit en aide."

" I sincerely promise and swear that I will be faithful to

His Majesty King George the Second and to his succeasors.

So help me God."
«

This is the oath we can sign.

Your Excellency is requested to consider that being situ-

ated as wo were and now returning to our propert}', it is im-

poHsiblo for us to sign any other on account of the savage na-

tions, as we have stated on several occasions to his Excclleucy

Cornwallis. If he had travelled through our country, he

would have seen for himself that it was impossible for us to

sign any other than that which we have signed.

Now, in the oath which we bind ourselves to sign, we ask

your Excellency to be pleased to grant us the following arti-

cles which were granted to us by Mr. Philipps.

Ist. That wo shall be exempt from taking up arms against

any one whatever, whether English, French, Savages, or peo-

ple of any other nation ; and that neither we nor any ot our

descendants shall be taken to pilot or go where we would not

wish to go.

2d. That we shall be free, we and our descendants, to with-

draw whenever we shall think proper, with high head (la tik

levee) and to carry away our property or to sell what we

cannot carry away ; and that we shall be beyond the control

of the king of Gre.at Britain.

3rd. That we shall have the full and entire enjoyment of

our religion, and as many priests catholic, apostolic, and

roman as shall be thought necessary, without any oath of

allegiance being required of them.
4th. That we shall have the entire enjoyment of our pro-

perty without being disturbed by any one in the world ; and

that the lands occupied by the English shall be restored to

those to whom they formerly belonged.
We hope that these articles will be granted to us by your

Excellency, and even ratified by the court of England, so that

those who may succeed your Excellency shall not make the

Sretext that His Excellency Cornwallis made in saying that

[r. Philipps had no authority from the court of England for
j

the oath which he granted us.
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As the demands which we make appear to ub to be just, we
hope Sir, that you will grant them as promptly as possible, in

oruor that wo may bo enabled to have our property valued,

being almost ruined by the abandonment of it for the last

throe years.

These being granted we shall feel constrained to continue,

and even increase our prayer for your Excellency's health and
prosperity.

It was observed that the Petition was not signed by any
body, and the two Frenchmen who brought it being callod in

declared that they were deputed by the French Inhabitants

who had deserted their Lands at Chignecto, and produced a
Paper Signed by about fourscore of tho said Inhabitants au-

thorizing them to Act for them here.

Tho Council then took tho said Petition under Considera-

tion and came to a Resolution that the Oath to bo tendered to

the said Inhabitants should be in the following Words, viz.

" Je ' - - Promets et Jure sincferement que Je serai fidele,

et que Je porterai une Loyaute parfaito vers Sa Majeste le

Roi George Second.
Ainsi que Dieu me Soit en aide "

And that such of the said Inhabitants as shall, on or before

the 20th day of November next, take and Subscribe tlie fore-

going Oath, before George Scott Esq. One of His Majesty's

Justices of the Peace and Commandant at the Garrison of

Chignecto, shall be admitted to Return to a peaceable and
quiet Possession of their Lands at Chignecto, (Reserving the

Land on which the Fort Stands and such a further Quantity
round the same as shall be thought necessary for His Majes-

ty's use) and that they shall have the free Exercise of their

Religion, and a sufficient number of Priests allowed them for

the Exercise thereof in the same manner as the rest of the

French Inhabitants, and shall Enjoy all the privileges granted
them by the treaty of Utrecht.

P. T. HOPSON.
John Duport, Sec. Coun.

Governor Lawrence to Board of Trade.

Halifax, 5th December, 1753.

My Lords,—
I take the earliest opportunity of doing myself the

honour to write to your Lordships, tho' hardly anything worth
your notice has happened since Governor Hopson's departure.
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* # * I come next to the French Inhabitants who

arc tolerably quiet, as to Government matters, but exccoding

litigious amongst themselves. As this spirit of litigation

shews the value they set upon their possessions, it is so far a

favourable circumstance. But, as there is no regular method

of administering Justice amongst them, they grow very un-

easy at the decision of their disputes having been so long put

off from time to time. To give them a hearing in our Courts

of Law would be attended with insuperable difficulties ; their

not having taken the oath of allegiance is an absolute bar in

our La, to their holding any landed possessions, and your

Lordships may imagine how difficult it must be for the Courts

to give judgment in cases where the proprietors' claims are

far from being ascertained, and where the disputes commonlv

relate to the Bounds of Lands that have never as yet been sur-

veyed that we know of. The Council, as your Lordships will see

by the enclosed copy of their Minutes, have determined some

few cases for them in which His Majesty's interest could pos-

siblv suffer no detriment, which is all we could do for the

present. I shall endeavour to send some proper persons up

the Country in the spring, to adjust, as well as possible, the

diiferences amongst theui, relating to their lands ; and to

enquire into, and ascertain their claims and rights with

respect thereto, as wi 11 as circumstances Avill admit.

The french Emissaries still continue to perplex these In-

habitants with difficulties about their taking the Oath of Alie-

gir'nce ; and tho' they have not been in the least pressed to it

of late, yet they seem to think we only wait a convenient

opportunity to force it upon them, as they every day magnify

to themselves the difficulties they should lie under with the

Indians, if they take the Oath ; as well as the notion that it

would subject them to bear arms. I should tliink it would be

of great advantage, both to them and us, that this matter was,

one way or other, cleared up to them as soon as possible, be-

cause when they were sure of the situation they were to

remain in, it would naturally produce a spirit of improvement

amongst them, the advantages of which they would soon be

sensible of, and thereby become more attached to an Enj

Government than they have hitherto been. * *

I am <fec.

The Lords Comrnrs.

for Trade & Plantations.

CHARLES LAWEENCE.

^- I
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Extract from letter of Lords of Trade to Governoi' Lttwrencej

dated Whitehall, March Mh, 1754.

We are sorry to find that the French Inhabitants, tho' in other

respects quiet, are so much engaged in Litigation and Contro-

versy amongst themselves, and We are the rather concerned

for it, because, as you rightly observe, it will bo impossible

to come to any judicial Determination upon these Disputes

without admitting a legal Right in them to the Lands, con-

cerning which the Disputes have arisen, and to which by
Law, by the Treaty of Utrecht, and by His Majesty's Instruc-

tions, they have in fact no Right but upon condition of taking

the Oath of Allegiance absolute and unqualified with any
Reservation whatever ; such a state of Suspence and Inde-

cision is certainly an Obstacle to the Industry and Quiet of

these People, but Wo cannot sec how their Disputes can be
decided for the Welfare of the Province without an entire

coippliance on their parts ; and therefore it would be proper

to represent to them, whatever Inconvenience they feel from
a delay of that Decision arises from their own Obstinacy in

refusing to accept this Condition.

We have no Objection to the Method you propose of

sending proper Persons amongst these People, to endeavour
to quiet them by examining into and hearing their Complaints;

but We apprehend it will be impossible for them to enter

into a judicial Course of proceeding, since great Care must bo
observed, that they do not take any Step, which may in any
degree seem to admit a right in these People to their Lands
before they have accepted the Condition of the Oath of
Allegiance.

The more We consider this Point the more nice and difficult

it appears to us : for, as on the one hand great Caution ought
to be used to avoid giving any Alarm, and creating such a

Diffidence in their Minds as might induce them to quit the
Province, and by their Numbers add Strength to the French
Settlements, so on the other hand We should be equally
cautious of creating an improper and false Confidence in them,
that by a Perseverance in refusing to take the Oath of Alle-

giance, they may gradually work out in their own way a Right
to their Lands, and to the Benefit & Protection of the Law,
which they are not entitled to but on that condition.

It gives Us great Satisfaction to find, that you seem to be
of iiiC same opinion with Us with respect to this delicate and
importHnt Question, by refusing to admit the deserted French
Inhabitants to return to their Lands, Unless they take the
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Oath without any Reservation. We sincerely hope their

Circumstances are such as will induce them to accept the

Condition, and that their Example will be followed by all the

other French Inhabitants.

We always considered the having a Fort at Minas as a thing

necessary to check and restrain the Inhabitants, and prevent

them from carrying supplies to the French ; but as it appears

from your Account, that the Fort is in such a ruinous Con-

dition as to be incapable of Repair, and as you seem to think,

that the Purpose will be as well answered by strengthening

the Garrison of Pisiquid by the Adition of that at Minas, We
liave no Objection to your abandoning it, desiring, however,

that a watchful Eye be kept upon the Inhabitants, and if

there be any Appearances of Disaffection or attempt to send

Succours to the French, that a Redoubt be built to awe and

restrain them, and Boats stationed in the Basin as you

propose.

Mr. Ootterell* to Col. Sutherland.

(Letter Book.)

Secretary's Office, 18 March 1754.

Dear Sir,—
Your favour of the 15th I have received and laid before

the Col.f who approves much of every thing you have done,

Captain Floyer desires me to acquaint you that he has

given a pass to three Frenchmen to go to Lunenburg, under

a pretence of Hunting, but he has reason to suspect they are

employed by Le Loutre to entice away the Germans, and

therefore thought this intimation might be usefuU to you. * * *

I am
WM. COTTERELL.

To Col. Sutherlandc

Mr. (JottereU to Captain Scott.

(Letter Book.)

Secretary's Office 12th Aprl 1754.

Dr. Sir,—
Your dispatches by Cobb were most welcome to us, as

we very much fear'd some unhappy accident had prevented

Capt. Cotterell was the first Provost Marshal. He was succeeded in that

office by Cap. Foy. He was appointed a member of Council 28d Oct., 1762.

Be was at this time acting ProYlncial Si^cretary.
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\ii9 arrival so early as his usual alertness made him expected,

1 shall deliver your accompts to tho Treasurer and proceed to

answer the matter contained in your Letter to the Colonel*.

And fiist as to the Inhabitants in regard of their priests, as

they seem to think we do not give them a proper denomina-

tion, you are autliorised to Uhange it to Catholick, Apostolick,

and Roman ; but they can have no other assurances given
given them of not bearing arms except a verbal intimation

that we have no such design at present as arming them, and
that the nature of our constitution makes it both unsafe <fe

unprecedented to trust our cause in the Hands of people of

of their persut ?ion ; if they are sincere in desiring to return

to their possesoions they will not start at Trifles, & if not they
will be a proper example to all french Inhabitantants that

have thought of listing under the Banner of Le Loutre.

Tho Colonel highly applauds your conduct towards the
Inhabitants in the wood atfair, and would be glad they could

be made to supply the Garrison, if they could do it so early

in the year as to assure you of your wood before it could bei

too late to make other provision in case they should fail you.

I mean if they will lay in next year's wood this Summer, as

cheap as you mention, Mr. Dyson need not bo employed next
year, and you will be sure of your wood.

I am ordered to acquaint you that if Mr. Arbuckle or any
other person should offer to supply the French Garrison at

Beau Sejour with Provisions, that you are directed to take all

measures to prevent it, as we well know that the French buy
up such provision for the use of tho Indians in order to encou-

rage and enable thom to make war upon his Majesty's Subjects
in this Province.

The Colonel approves of your endeavouring to get Maillardf
according to Mr. Hopson's Instructions, and does authorise

you to offer him such temptations & encouragement as you
know it will be in the Govornraont's power to comply with.

Your intercepting one of Le Loutre's Spies would bo very
Qcceptable, I join with you in thinking that Imprisonment
at Chignecto and a Journey here, Avould stop that practice.

Captain Cox will send you by this opportunity a French de-

serter who is to be delivered up according to the Cartel. ^ ^- * f

I am <fec. WM. COTTERELL.
To Capt George Scott

Comg. Chignecto.

* Colonel Lawrence, then administerifig the Government as President of tho
Council.

t The priest at Chignect(K U
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Mr, CoUerdl to Capt. Hamilton.

(Letter Book.)

Secretary's OrncE 3d June 1754,

Sir,—
am to acknowledge the Commander in cliiefs receipt of

your Letter of the 28th May last. He is obliged to yon for

the trouble you have taken in copying Mr. Loutrea letter tho'

he cannot help differing from you much in his opinion of Le

Loutrea sincerity and good intentions, Having so often expe-

rienced his proneness to all manner of mischief and Iniquity,

& I can for my own part assure you that he made the very

same proposal almost verbatim, that you have now transmitted,

to Captain How and me at Chignecto, about three days before

he caused that horrible Treachery to be perpetrated against

poor How, who was drawn into it under a pretence of confer-

ring with Le Loutre upon this very subject. However Hir,

when you answer his letter you may if you please acquaint

him, that he cannot be ignorant that we are by no means the

aggressors or in any way desirous to begin or continue a war

with the Indians if tlley would demean themselves as they

ought to do towards his Majesty's subjects; that fiir from

having any objections to the proposal he makes, we did before

assent to it, aijd even ratify it by a Treaty with Cope which

has indeed since been broke through on their part, of which

Transaction Mr. Le Loutre can probably give a better account

than we.

In short if the Indians, or ho in their Behalf have anything

to propose of this kind, about which they are really in earnest

they very well know where & how to apply„ *****
I am &c.

To Captain Hamilton i WM. COTTERELL
Annapolis Royal.

)

Mr. GoUerdl to Capt. Floyer.

(Letter Book.

)

Secretary's Office, 15 June 1754.

Dear Sir,—
I am favored with yours by Mr. Daudin's Messengers, you

will please to acquaint that Gentleman that the Colonel re-

ceived his letter, in which he has not related his business at

Annapolis ; however you are desired to send for him, k in

the presence of some of the Inhabitants to acquaint him that
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If his business there is to fulfill any of the dutys of his Func-

tion, you will give him a Pass, as it is the intention of this

Government that the French Inhabitants should have all the

Spiritual assistance it is in their power to furnish them with,

and Mr Daudin will never be prevented going on any such

errands if he makes regular application, but when he went
before we cannot imagine he went to exercise his Function

as he went without a Pass, more especially as there was at

that time M. Desenclaves upon the spot. You will please to

acquaint him with this in the presence of some of the Inhar

bitants least he should insinuate, that we had intentions to

deprive them of the Free Exercise of their Religion.

I am Dr. Sir

<fec

To Captain Floyer WM. COTTERELL.
Commanding at *

, »

Fort Edward.

Councillors.

At a Council holden at the Governor's House in Halifax, on
Pryday the 2l8t day of June, 1754.

Present

Charles Lawrence, Esq., President.* ''
^•

; ..

Benj. Green,
Wm. Steele,

Jno. Collier,

Wm. Cotterell,

Robt. Monckton,

The President informed the C' Jicil that he had received ai

letter from Capt. Scott, Commandant at Chignecto, acquainting
him that on the fourteenth of June inst., the deserted inhabi-

tants of that district, who had petitioned for leave to return
to their lands, came and brought him their answer in relation

to the resolution of Council of 27th Sept. last, which was
that dnless the President would assure them from under his

ha'id, or allow the Commandant there to do it in his name,
they should remain neuter, and be exempt Irom taking up
arms against any person whatsoever ; it would be impossible
for them ever to think of returning, as they would every day
run the risque of having their throats cut and their cattle

destroyed, and this they gave as their first answer. Whereon ,

it was resolved that nothing further could be done than at.
resolved by the Council on the said 27th of September.
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The president also acquainted the Council that notwitfi-

standing the French Inhabitants of Annapolis, Minas, ancf

Piziquid had been refused liberty to go and work for the

French who have established themselves at Beaubassin, Yet
many of the said inhabitants had presumed to go there to the

number of three or four Hundred ; wherefore the president

desired the Opinion and advice of the Council what would be

necessary to be done on this occasion.

The Council having taken the same into mature considera'

tion, did advise that a proclamation should be forthwith

issued, ordering the said Inhabitants to return, as they sliall

answer the contrary at their peril, and tliat the deputies should

be ordered to report the names of all those who were gone to

Beau Sejour to work as aforesaid. * * * *

GHAS. LAWRENCE.
John Duport^ yec. C'on<r.

Extract from * Instructions to Captain Maftheio Flayer, for Ms
Conduct in dismantling the Fort at Mines.

(Order Book.)

If you find on your arrival at Minesthe Quarters in the Fort

there not Sufficient to accommodate the addition of your De-

tachment you must quarter it on the Inhabitants of Grand Pre

in the Houses most contiguous to the Fort & most convenient

for that purpose, taking especial care that n*^ irregularities are

committed by the Troops, nor damage done to the Inhabitants;

but on the Contrary, that every thing furnished by them is

fairly paid for, and AH Justice done them.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
Halifax, 1. August 1754.

Extractfrom a Letter of Governor Lawrence to Lords of Trade.

Halifax August Ist 1754.

It gives me great pleasure that your Lordships look upon

iour French Inhabitants in so just a light, as any alteration in

'their affairs might be of the nighest importance to this Pro-

vince. They have been long the object of my most serious

attention, which, with the frequent experience I have had of

them in the course of my duty, has enabled mo to form an

opinion of them and their circumstances that I shall now take
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the liberty to lay fully before your Lordships, together with

such measures as appear to me to be the moFt practicable

and effectual for putting a stop to the many inconveniences

we have long laboured under from their obstinacy, treachery,

partiality to their own Countrymen, and their ingratitude for

the favor, indulgence and protection they have at all times so

undeservedly received from His Majesty's Government.
Your Lordships well know, that the)' have always affected

a neutrality, and as it has been generally imagined here, that

the mildness of an English Government would by degrees

have fixed them in our Interest, no violent measures have
ever been taken with them. But I must observe to your
Lordships, that this lenity has not had the least good effect

;

on the contrary, 1 believe they have at present laid aside all

thoughts of caking the Oaths voluntarily, and great numbers
of them are at present gone to Beausejour to work for the

French, in order to dyke out the water at the settlement I

informed your Lordships they were going to make on the

North side of the Bay of Fundy, notwithstanding they were
refused Passes which they applied for to go thither. And
upon their complaining that they could get no employment
with the English, they were acquainted that as many as would
come to Halifax should be employed, tho', in reality I had no
employment for them, but I proposed to order them to widen
the Roadi to Chibenaccadie, as I very well knew if I could
get them once hero it would put off their journey to Beause-
jour, and would be no expence to the Government, as I was
sure they Avould refuse the work for fear of disobliging the
Indians. But as they did not come, I have, by the advice of
the Council issued a Proclamation, ordering them to return
forthwith to their Lands, as they should answer the contrary
at their peril.

They have not for a long time brought anything to our
markets, but on the other hand have carried everything to

the French and Indians whom they have always assisted with
provisions, quarters, <fc intelligence, and indeed while they
remain without taking the Oaths to His Majesty (which they
never will do till they are forced) and have incendiary French
Priests among them, there are no hopes of their amendment..
As they possess the best and largest Tracts of Land in this

Province, it cannot be settled with any effect while they
remain in this situation, and tho' I would be very far fromi

attempting such a step without your Lordships approbation,.
yet I cannot help being of opinion that it would bo much
better, if they refuse the Oaths, that they were away.
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Tho only ill consequenco that can attend their going, would
be their taking arms and joining with the Indians to distress

our settlements, as they are numerous and our troops so much
divia^d ; tho' indeed, I believe that a very large part of the

inhabii.\nts would submit to any terms rather than take up
arms on either side : but tadt is only my conjecture, and not

singly to be depended upon in so critical a circumstance.

However if your Lordships should be of opinion, that we are not

sufficiently established to take so important a step, we could

prevent many inconveniences by building a Fort, or a few

Blockhouses on Chibenacadie River. It would hinder in a

great measure their communication with the French, entirely

prevent their supplying them with cattle, put a [itop to doser-

tion of the Germans, and cut off the principal Pass by means

of which the Indians have hitherto annoyed us.

The Chignecto inhabitants as your Lordships will see

by the enclosed Minutes of Council, have repeated their

application for a re-admission to their lands, but were again

refused and acquainted that it was useless to think of it

without an absolute compliance on their parts. I was pri-

vately informed that at their return they were in a very ill

humour with Le Loutre the Missionary and with the French

Commandant, and that they represented to them the hardships

they laboured under in not being suffered to accept the propo-

sals of the English in a remonstrance that I am told was very

little short of a mutiny.

Mr. CoUereU to Colond Sutherland.

(Letter Book.)

Secretary's Office, 24. August, 1754,

Dr. Sir,—
* * * * The Bearers hereof being in all twenty-five

persons are just arrived hero from Louisbourg from whence

they made their Escape to avoid starving. Some of them

were formerly Inhabitants of this Country, and are nearly

related to old Labrador ; they have all taken the oaths ; the

Colonel desires you would treat them kindly, ordered them to

be Vituelled, to have tools given them, and Land laid out for

them where you shall see most convenient.

I am Dr. Sir

Yours &c.

To Col. Sutherland, WM. COTTERELL
<2ommanding at Lunenburg.
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Paul Boutin, Julian Bourneuf, Charles Boutin, Francois

Lucas, Sabastien Bourneuf, Joseph Gedri, Pierre Gedri, Pierre

Eric, Claude Erot.

At a council holden at the Governor's house on Monday, the

9th day of Sei^tember, 1754

PRESENT

—

Charles Lawrence Esq
Benj. Green,
John Collier,

Willra. Cotterell,

Robt Monckton,

r. President.

- Councillors.

The President communicated the following letter from Mr,
Le Loutre.

(Translated from the French.)

Sir,—

I have had the honor of being acquainted with Captain
Hamilton for several years. He V^ows my way of thinking,

& the real desire that I feel for the continuance of the good
harmony that exists between our sovereigns.

He wrote to me some time ago from Port Royal, and
and informed me, that he would come to our neighbourhood,
and propose a reconciliation between our savages and the

English. Since his arrival at Fort Lawrence, of which he
advised me, he was pleased to accept the invitation to dinner
which I gave him on our part.

It was then, that we had a conversation as to the means to

be employed to bring about this reconciliation. He wrote to

you on the subject, Sir, and you have since given your orders
to Mr. Hussey, who commands at Fort Lawrence. The latter

wrote to me on the 17th of the present month, about evening,
to inform me that your wishes & those of the council at

Halifax were, that I should repair with the chiefs of the
savages to Halifax, to treat upon the proposed peace, and
offered me a passport.

I could not, on account of the Sunday, repair to Bay Verte
where there is a very large number of Savages.

I went thither on Monday, and after having assembled
them, I communicated and interpreted to them Mr. Hussey's
letter. They held a council, and it was resolved to depute
two of their captains to como with me for the purpose of
making propositions to the commander.
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I notified him on Weduesday last of the step tlieso two
deputies were about to take. He wrote to me that he would
expect me & them in the afternoon. We repaired thither;

we went in a boat from the other side of the river, Mr
Hamilton having gone from ours. Mr. Hussey was in a sort

of little waggon from whicli ho did not get down and received

us haughtily enough, which offended our Savages. The con-

versation was short. He told me that ho was forbidden to

treat either vith me or the Savages ; that you & the council

had reserved that affair to yoursidves ; that we would have

to go to Halifax to treat directly with the Government &
labour for peace.

Our savages appeared displeased at not having an oppor-

tunity to explain themselves, or to make their representa-

tions, after having taken the trouble to come so great a

distance. They complained of this even to Mr. Hamilton.

Saturday last—a Saint's day with us—Mr. Hussey wrote to

inform mo that he was going to send a boat, & offered to

forward my letters to you ; but two hours after. Captain

Baptiste Cope arrived from Cobequid ; he had gone to Bay

Verte, and had informed the village of savages in that place

that a hundred of the English had left Halifax and crossed

the woods as far as Chigabonakady, the place of my mission

;

that they would have been much to be pitied had they not

found houses of the inhabitants, M'hero provisions such as

beef, mutton <fec. were furnished them.
I confess. Sir, that the savages are much surprised at tliis

step, and that it should be taken at a time when it is proposed

on both sides to treat of a durable peace. But what astonishes

them still more, is the document which Mr. Hussey gave to

some of the refugees on the tenth of the present month. This

document states that he, Mr. Hussey, is ordered by you Sir, to

declare to all the ^-rench inhabitants who have abandoned

their habitations, and to all the others who have taken the

oath of allegiance to his Britannic Majesty, that their oath

continues in force as it has always done, and that nobody can

annul it without the permission of the king of England, and

that, if they be taken in arms ag-ainst his Britannic Majesty

in any place whatever, they shall be treated and punished as

criminals. This document, which it does not suit my pur-

pose just now to discuss, having come to the knowledge ot

our savages, this Baptiste Cope, another mikmak who speaks

French, and Toubick, chiefs of the Medoctek savages of the

river St. John, undertook on Sunday last, after high mass, to

inform all tl
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inform all these refugees, that, if any of thom should bo bold

enough to return to the habitations which are now under
English rule, they, the savages, speaking in the name of the

whole nation would look upon them as enemies, and would
treat them as such.

To day, Monday, all these different savages assembled and
held a council.

This, Sir, is the result, and what they request me to com-
municate to you.

Prime : They have determined to continue in peace, and
to commit no act of hostility against the subjects of Great

Britain, until the reply which you. Sir, and council are to give

them on what they propose to you in writing, shall roach

them.

Secundo : They agree to give no insult to those of tho

English whom they shall meet travelling on the high way ; but
that those, who shall depart from it, for the purpose of going
into the woods, as the detachment did which came lately to

Chigabenakady, which they consider an infraction, shall be
treated as enemies.

Tertio: That in order to arrive at a solid and durable

peace, there shall be ceded to them a certain space of terri-

tory which they only shall enjoy, suitable for hunting and
fishing, and for the establishment of a village and a mission as

a parish.

Quarto : That this space of territory shall extend from the

south of Bay Verte, comprising Fort Lawrence and lands de-

pending on it, to the entrance of Mines, thence ascending into

Cobequid as lar as and comprishig Chigabenakady, and leav-

ing this latter place, formerly my mission, in ascending and
descending afterwards as far as the river Mouskedaboveck

;

and from this place which is on the coast of the east to about
eight leagues from Halifax, passing by the bay of all islands.

Saint Mary's bay, and Moukoudorae as far as Canceau, and
from Canceau by the passage of Fronsac to the said Bay
Verte.*

Quinto : That within this space of territory, to which they
restrict themselves, and which they consider very moderate
and very limited in view of the immensity of land they did

possess, and of the amount at present in their possession, the

enjoyment of which they demand ^r themselves alone, with
all possible tranquillity, there shall exist neither fort nor
fortress belonging to the French or the English.

* These limits would comprise the whole Eastern half of the Province.
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Sexto : They moat earnestly request, that the replies or

decisions concerning the above articles bo given to thoin be-

tweon St. Michael and All Saints, that is to say in the course

of the month of October next.

I do not doubt. Sir, that you and the counsel will find the

proposals of these Savages succeptible of diminution; but if

you consider the actual state of a whole nation, compollod for

a long time to change too frequently their suitable places of

abode, and knowing no longer where to make choice of places

in whidi to live with any sort of stability, besides driven to

extremities by a too pressing misery, which they foresee will

be still further augmented, you will find in them nothing but

what is just. The lands which they leave you are immense

in proportion ; whereas these people, living only by hunting

and fishing, would still require a much larger extent of terri-

tory.

It was not for me Sir, to induce any of their chiefs to betake

themselves to Halifax in order there to propose the above

articles. Their course will depend upon the reply that shall

be made there ; and if there is any likelihood that what they

Eropose will be accepted, you Sir, and the council can send

ere some one with whom we can treat, and arrange at least

the preliminary conditions.

They beg me to add Sir, that if their proposals are accepted,

which they do not doubt, the treaty which will be made in

consequence, shall bo communicated to their allies, by whom
they will have it signed and approved, as well as by them and

their missionaries in order to invest it with every necessary

formality, and to render it more authentic, so that it may be

the more solid and durable.

As to myself. Sir, 1 shall omit nothing on my part to have

this very important business crowned with the desired suc-

cess. I shall make it my especial duty to contribute to it.

I have the honor to be

with the most perfect consideration

your very humble and obedient Servant,

(Signed) P. LeLOUTRE,
ptre. g. V.

Beausdjour, August 27th, 1754.

To Mr. Lawrence, Commander in chief at Halifax.

Which being read and considered, the Contents appeared
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ncvcrtliolcfls, It was Resolved that the Commanding Officer of

His Majosty's Fort at Chignecto bo wrote to, to acquaint the

Indians that if tlioy have any Horious Thouglits of making
Peace, that tli«^y may, as they have been already informoo^

repair to Hah'fax, where they wil.' So Treated with on reason-

able Conditions.*

Jno. Duport, Sec. Cone.
CHAS. LAWRENCE.

By Chart.es Lawrence Esqr. President of the Council, and
Comviander in Chief for the time being, of His MnjeMy^a
Province of Nova Scotia, or Accadie, Lieutenant Cover-

nors of Annapolis Royal, and Lieutenant Colonel of one

of His Majestifs Regimeids of Foot.

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas it has been represented to me and His Majesty's

Council, that the Exportation of Corn from this Province, is

not only of tlie greatest ill Consequence to the Inhabitants

thereof, but that such Corn is frequently carried to foreigti

Markets.

I do hereby, by and with the Advice and Consent of His
Majesty's Council, strictly forbid any Masters of Vessels
trading to this Province, to Ship on board their Vessels any
Corn, without a Permission in Writing signed by myself,

under the penalty of Fifty Pounds Sterling, and a forfeiture

of the Corn so shipped. One half to the Informer the other to

the use and Support of His Majesty's Government in this

Province.

And I do hereby require and enjoin all Officers, Civil and
Military, to use their utmost Endeavours to prevent any
Frauds that may be attempted contrary to the Intent and
meaning of this Proclamation. And I do hereby impower any
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace either upon Informa-
tion or on their own certain Knowledge, to Seize such Corn,
and to levy the said Penalty of Fifty Pounds, upon the Goods
and Chattels of the Offender, by Distress, unless the said

Offender shall give good and Sufficient Security to take his

Tryal before His Majesty's Council, and comply with such

* See letter from Gorernor Lawrence to Captain Hussey, Nov. 8th, 1754.
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Determination as shall be given, according to the Tenor of

this Proclamation.

Given at Halifax, this 17th of Septr

1754, in the 28th Year of His

Majesty's Reign.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
By Order of the Commander in Chief.

God save the King.

Jno Duport Sec. Con.

See letter from Governor Lawrence to Captain Hussey in a subsei^ucnt page.

Explanation of the Corn Act so far as relates to the Frend

Inhohitants.

(Commission and Order Book of 1754, p. 63, second part.)

The two principal and important reasons for passing this

law were, firstly, to prevent the Supplying Corn to the Indians

and their Abettors, who residing on the north side of the Bay

of Fundy, do commit Hostilities upon His Majesty's Subjects

i\hich they cannot so conveniently do, that supply being cut

off; and, secondly, for the Better supplying of the Halifax

Market which has hitherto been obliged to furnish itself from

other Colonies, notwithstanding the great Quantities of Grain

that are produced at Mines, Piziquid & Canard, and which has

been hitherto transported to Beausejour & St. John's River,

This Law (like all others) is general and does not bind the

French Inhabitants more or less than all the rest of His

Majesty's Subjects in the Province. The Inhabitants are not

constrained to sell their Corn to any Particular person or at

any fixed Price ; all that is insisted upon is their supplying

the Halifax Market before they think of sending Com any

where else. Their desiring to sell their Grain tr Mr. Dyson

& refusing it to Mr. Mauger for the same money appears very

extraordinary.

Their complaint of not being able to supply the Inhabitants

of Canard and their other Neighbours with Seed corn is a

false pretence, because the Roads are very good for Carriages

&, there is no law or Ordinance against carrying Corn by Land,

The French Inhabitants must be very sensible that every

possible Indulgence has been shown them, and surely they

caooot be ignorant that it is the Practice of every Nation to
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liinder the Exportation of Corn nntill the whole of that Nation

is suppb'ed ; and they may assure themselves that the Govern-

ment will not suffer corn to be carried as usual to Beausejour

t St. John's, but are determined to prevent it at any rate, by
the most rigorous Execution of the Penal Laws that are or

may be made on that occasion.

Letter from Secretary Cotterell to Capt. Murray.

(Letter Book.)

Secretary's Office, 23 September 1754.

Dear Sir,—
I am favoured Svith yours of the 20 instant. The Colonel

desires you would keep an Eye upon Daudin, and if you have
my Certainty of his meddling in affairs tiiat are not purely

Ecclesiastical you are desired to send us information of it.

You must alDsolutely refuse passes to those inhabitants that

want to go to Beaubassin, and acquaint them that they are to

pay not the least regard to any Declaration or order whatsoever
trom Mr. Le Loutre or any person Civil, Military or Ecclesias-

tical, except such as go forth from his Majesty's Government
under which they live, and that we know of no right nor au-

thority that either Mr. Leloutre or his master can have to the

Lands in any of tiio Districts of Chignecto ; and further, that

if the Inhabitants within the Peninsula attempt to go thither

on any Summons whatever, they must expect to forfeit their

Lands within the Peninsula.

I am <fec.

W. COTTERELL.
To Capt. Murray.

At a Council holden at the Governor's House in Halifax on
Tuesday, the 24th day of Sept., 1754.

PreseM—

•

Charles Lawrence, Esq., President
Benj Green,
Jno. Collier, r\

Willm. Cotterell, r^"^^^«'
Robt. Monckton,

The President communicated to the Council the following
I<ettor from Capt. Murray Commanding at Fort Edward, whidh
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was brought this day from thence by a Party commanded by

Capt. Cox, also a Remonstrance signed by several of the

French Inhabitants.

Sir,—
I wrote to Capt. Cotterell by last Courier to acquaint

You, that I imagined Daudin was very busy with tlie Inhabi-

tants : besides the Informations I had received of his being so,

another reason which induced me to believe it, was, the h
habitants brought in their Wood fast before his Arrival, and

not one Stick since.

This morning the inclosed Paper, Signed by upwards of

Eighty was brought me and delivered by Jean Herbert Deputy

of Trahan, <fec., Bruneau Trahan Deputy for the River St.

Croix, Jean Landry for the Deputy of Landry Villages, and

Jacques Le Blanc for the Deputy of Forret and Rivet, this

last being Courier. It seemed to me of so extraordinary

nature and of such Importance, that I thought the sooner

You was acquainted with the same the better, avA at ih

same time did not think proper to trust an Extra -rdJ.uv

Courier with it, therefore have sent Capt. Cox, who was pre-

sent when I dismissed the Deputies, and likewise can inlorm

You of the disposition of the Inhabitants and behaviour of

the Priest from whom I am now convinced all this conies, than

I can write you.

Inclosed is a Copy of my last Orders in consequence of

yours upon the Petition from the Ferrets and Rivets, desiring

to be excused from bringing Fuel for the Garrison.

Capt. Cox can also inform You of their Behaviour during

the Repairs of the Fort and answer you many Questions,

which is impossible for me to think of at present and may

occur to You.
I have sent you some Letters directed to Daudin which on

this occasion I thought best to let you have before he received

them.
I am with great Respect and Esteem,

Sir,

Your most obedient liumble servant,

(Signed) A. MURRAY.

Fort Edward, 22nd Sept., 1754.
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Bhould be instructed to Repeat his Orders to the Inhabitants

to bring in the Firewood upon pain of Military Execution
being done upon them. And it was likewise Resolved that

Mr. Daudin and five of the principal of the said Inhabitants

should be Ordered to Repair immediately to Halifax to give

an Account of their Conduct, and that if they should neglect

to obey such Order within Twelve hours, that then the Com-
manding Officer should be instructed to cause them to be
taken into Custody and send them to Halifax without delay.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
Jno. Duport, Sec. Concl.

Extract from Minutes of a Council holden at the Governor's
House in Halifax on Tuesday the Ist Octr. 1754.

Present

Charles Lawrence Esqr. President,

Bcnj : Green,

1;

Couucls.
Jno. Collier,

Willm. Cotterell,

Robt. Monckton,

* * * The President; communicated to the Council the
following Extract of another Letter from Captain Murray
Commanding at Pisiquid relating to the Conduct and behaviour
of the Priest Daudin.

"Sir,—

" I take the Opportunity of Doctor Steele going to Hali-

fax, to Inform you of what is past here since my last by Capt.

Cox. On Monday the Priest Daudin came to the Port to pay
me a Visit, but as his Insolence had been so great, I refused

) .1.0 him lest he should have provoked me to have said or
i iviiything that I should afterwards have been sorry for

;

iir L ,*>• v;ent down to Mr. Manger's Store, where he run on in

a mo.,, insolent <ind treasonable manner, saying the bitterest

things both against the Government and yourself; this, Mr.
Descliamps came and related to me, and told me the Priest
was very desirous to see me, but I still declind it as I was
determined to take no Step till I heard from You.

" Yesterday he came again to the Store and sent Mr. Des-
champa to me begging he might see me at any rate if it was
but for five minutes, to which I consented. So soon as ho
entered the Room he told me that he was come to let me know
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three hundred Indiana were come to the Country with no

good Intention, that they were resolved to kill any >iody I

should send Courier, and as both he and the Inhabitants had

»

great personal regard for me, intreated I would take care of

myself. I asked him if they had such a regard for me, wliv

they had taken such a Step as they had done, and disobeyed

my Orders ; as for that he said he could not answer, as he was

ignorant of the Representation till Monday morning, but that

I had taken a very wrong Step in not consulting him before I

acquainted You with it, Avhich if I had, he would have brought

the Inhabitants in a very submissive manner to me, but in-

stead of that, I had sent a Detachment to Colonel Lawrence

who was a man the Inhabitants personally hated, and disliked

his Government so much, they could never be easy under it,

he having treated them so harshly when amongst them. I

asked him where all the Inhabitants were that few or none

came to the Fort as usual. Sir says he, they are assembled

together and consulting Mischief against the English, they are

three Thousand in number, and tho' they have not all Arras

yet they have Hatchets, they are so irritated against Colonel

Lawrence and the Government, their Grievances being so

great, that God knows what they may do. I asked them what

these were, he said they ought to have been contracted with

for the Wood, and not to have treated a People who were free,

as Slaves by forcing them to provide it, they were likewise

refused Passports to go to Beaubas«In, and a liberty to carry

the Corn where they pleased. I ordered him to go away and

mind his ecclesiastical charge only. All this you may depend

on, for as the Priest speaks so fast I did not care to trust to

ray own knowledge of the French Language therefore had

Mr. Deschamps to interpret betwixt us and the Officers pres-

ent, lest he should deny any thing that past.

If the Couriers do not go down this Week you may depend

on it, it is by his means they are prevented, as all the Affair

of the Indians' or the Inhabitants taking up Arms is false, for

Mr. Deschamps told me this morning that in Conver.satiou

with some of them, he told them what the Priest had said,

they were astonished and declared they had no Intention over

to take up Arms, for if at the Return of the Party from Hali-

fax they were ordered to bring in the Fuel notwithstanding

their Representation, they were resolved to obey."

(Signed) A. Murray,

Edracl fn
House

Jno. Duport, Sec. Cone.
CHAS. LAWRENCE.
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Extract from Minutes of a Council holden at the Governor's

House inHulifax on Wednesday the 2nd day of October,Vlbk,

Present—
Chas. Lawrence Esqr. PrDsidcnt.

Benj, Green,
Jno. Collier,

Willm. Cotterell, {- Councls.

Robt. Monckton,
*John Rous,

* * * * Whilst the Council were sitting Captain Cox
arrived with a Detachment from Pisiquid and brought the

President the following Letter. ,

^^SiR,—
;

^
'

^

-

"I received your Orders by Captain Cox last Pryday be-

tween the hours of Twelve and One at noon, and immediately

sent for the Priest, and told him in presence of the Officers

that it was your Orders he should forthwith set out for Hali-

fax, he pretended he was sick, tho' able to walk to the Fort
when sent for. I told him your Orders would admit of no
delay or Excuse.

Captain John Rous had been master of a Boston Privateer. He was sent

with two ships of 14 guns eacli, in the summer of 1744 to tlie Northern coast
of Newfoundland, where lie attacked tlie I'ort of Fishoi, defended by a Frencli
fleet of five large armed vessels, all of wliioii lie toolc; lie also took anotlicr

ihip at St. Julian's, of 1(> guns, and ten vessels on the Banks. He . ,took a
British sliip, burned all tl»e Ashing establishments in seven different Harbors,
and destroyed upwards of eight hundred fishing vessels—all within the short
spiice of one month.

—

Otis Lime's " State of Trade,'" p. 79. He was next en-
?a<»ed in the expedition against Cape Breton in 1745. He commanded the
Shirley Galley, 24 guns, one of the fleet fitted out at Boston for that service,

and was appointed second in command, under Capt. Tyng. After the capture
of Louisburg, lie was despatched b" Governor Shirley to England, with news
of the victory; and as a reward for his gallant services, he was made a Captain
in the Royal Navy on the 24th Sept., 1745. He returned to Louisburg in com-
mand of the Shirley; and in 1749 was doing duty at Annapolis and in the Bay
of Fundy. In 1755 he commanded the little squadron which conveyed the Ex-
pedition under Monckton against Beausejour and the other French forts at tlie

Isthmus, after which he sailed to the River St. Johns, where he destroyed all

llie French fortifications and settlements. In 175G, he was with the unsuccess-
ful expfditi(m against Cape Breton, under Lord Loudon ; and while in com-
niand of the Winchilsea, 20 guns, he captured a French ship of 1(J guns. The
next year he was in command of the Sutherland, 50 guns, at the second siege
and capture of Louisburg, and in 1759 at the siege of Quebec. It was from his
?liip tliat General Wolfe issued his last order, before storming the heights.
Capt. Rons settled at Halifax. He was sworn in member of Council 1st Octr.,
1"51, and died in 17G0. His daughter married the Hon. Riclid. Bulkeley, the
provincial Secretary.— JV. Y. Documents, vol.x. Murdoch's Hist. N. S., vol 2,
?• 3'J2. Council Books N. S. Hutchinson's Mass. vol. 2.

19
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l.i

" I likewise sent for Claud Brossart, Charles Lo Blanc, Bap-

tiste Galenic, Jacque Ferret, and Joseph Herbert, wIjo all

came excepting Forret, who is really ill having fallen from a

Barn. I also gave them the same Orders before the Officers,

which they very insolently disputed, desiring mc to produce

my Authority for so doing by shewing them your Orders to

me, and were so impudent 1 was obliged to push them out of

my Room.
" Yesterday I. found Daudin's sickness was nothing but a

Sham as he was able to say Mass. I also learned that tlie

four others in place of getting ready to go to Halifax were

employed in drawing Petitions and holding seditions As-

semblies, so sent for them and put them Prisoners, and after-

wards brought Daudin in and confined him to the Fort. Cap-

tain Cox, Lieut. Mercer and Ensign Peach with a strong Partv

escorts them down, the two last being present at the Cod-

ferenco I had with the Priest, an Account of which I wrote

you by Doctor Steele. Inclosed is a Copy of my last Orders

given to the Inhabitants, but I have not as yet heard they are

disposed to obey them.
" Captain Cox will inform you of any thing omitted here.

I am with the greatest Respect
Sir

Your most obedt. humble Servt.

(Signed) A. MURRAY.''
Fort Edward 30th Sept. 1754.

Ordered that Mr. Daudin be taken into the Custody of the

Sheriff, that the four Frenchmen be confined, and that tlie

Council meet again at five o'clock in the Evening, in order to

Examine into the Conduct of the Priest Daudin and the

French Inhabitants.

At five o'clock in the Evening the Council reassembled and

began with the Examination of the French Inhabitants.

At a Council holden at the Governor's House in Halifax od

Thursday the 3rd Oct., 1754.

Present—
Chas. Lawrence, Esq., President.

Benjn.. Green,
Jno. Collier,

Willm. Cotterell, l-Councs.
Robt. Monckton,
Jno. Rous,
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The Council being assembled Mr. Dauclin and tlio French
Inliabitants were called in and Mr. Daudin presented the paper

which he called his Defence : The same having been read

and fully considered and nothing appearing therein material

towards the Justification of his conduct and behaviour, but

\)ii tiie contrary, everything clearly and evidently proved
against him, with which he had been charged by Captain

Murray ; and moreover, it having been observed to him
that whilst he was at Annapolis, he had created much un-

easiness and discontent amongst the Inhabitants there, also

that the Inhabitants of Pisiquid who were very quiet and
obedient in his Absence, grew immediately refractory and
disobedient upon his return to them, The Council came to

a Resolution, with which he was acquainted in the following

words.

" You have been ordered to this Place upon,a Complaint of

•'the Commanding Officer at Pisiquid, of your having behaved
*' in an unbecoming and insolent manner there, and upon Exam-
"ination, it has been fully proved that you have in an impu-
" dent and threatening manner before the said Commanding
'•Officer and other of His Majesty's Subjects, uttered Words
"highly reflecting upon His Majesty's Grovermnent ; also that

'•your behaviour amongst the Inhabitants has been such as has

'•a Tendency to promote Seditious and undutiful behaviour
"towards his Majesty's Government which are Crimes of a

"very high nature and for which you might justly expect
" severe punishment, but in regard of, your Function, The
" Council have omitted your deserved punishment therefor,
*' and only have resolved to remove you out of the Country, as
" they are determined that no Priest shall remain in the Pro-
^' vince who shall dare to intermeddle with the Affairs of His
''Majesty's Government."
The Inhabitants were then severely reprimanded and ex-

horted to return and immediately bring in the Wood as had
been ordered, which Duty if they neglected any longer to

perform they would certainly sutler military Execution.

Jno. Duport, Secy. Cone.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.

At a Council holden at the Governor's House in Halifax oni
Wednesday the 9th day of Oct., 1754.
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Present

Chas. Lawrence, Esq., President.

Jno. Collier,

Willm. Cottcrell,

Robt. Monckton,
Jno. Rous,

- Councs.

The President acquainted the (Jouncil that six French Fami.

lies, consisting of Twenty-eight Persons, who had devscrterl

their Lands in this Province were arrived at ITalil'ax, and

desired to be permitted to return to thtiir said Lands. The

Heads of the said Families being called in and asked the

Reason of their quitting their Lands, They declared that upon

the first Settling of the English at Halifax, they were so terri-

fied by the Threats that Mr. Le Leutrc had used and his

declaring the great distresses they would be reduced to if

they remained under the Dominion of the English, That thov,

•OK that account, had retired and were set down on the Tslaiul

•of Cape Breton, where they had' remained ever since ; hut

that the Land there being so very bad they were utterly inca-

pable of subsisting their Families, and had applied to the

Governor of Louisbourg for leave to return to their former

Habitations, to which he had consented. They further de-

clared that if the Council would permit them to enjoy their

former Lands, that they were willing to take the Oath of

Allegiance to His Majesty, and that their future Behaviour

shoidd be unexceptionable.

The Council being of Opinion that the return of these

People might have a good Effect, Tiot only on the Gcrniaii

Settlers, many of whom had formerly deserted to the Freiicli,

'but also on the other French Inhabitants, by voluntarilv

taking the Oath of Allegiance to His Majesty, unqualified by

any reservation. And it appearing that they were in very

great distress being intirely destitute of all necessaries, It

was Resolved that they sho\ild be permitted to return to their

former Possessions, and that Twenty-four of them being the

most necessitous, should be allowed Provisions during the

Winter, and that the other four should have a Week s Provi-

sions given them to Subsist them till they returned to their

former Habitations at Pisiquid where they would be assisted

by their Friends and Relations.

The said Inhabitants then very chearfully took the Oathotj

Allegiance to his Majesty, appointed to bo taken by the frcncli

Inhabitants. ******
Jno. Duport, Secy. CHAS : LAWRENCE.
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Thomas Pichon* to Captain Scott.

(Translated from the French.)

October 14th 1754.

Sir and very dear friend,—
I bolievo I replied to the letter witli which you honored

me two months ago. I expected to receive one from you
since, and becauae I am tired of waiting for the pleasiTre of

Iiearing from you, I am now going to tell you all that I know,

for the purpose of inducing you to write. Daudin's affair is

causing a good deal of noise. We heard of it in the evening

of the 7th by a man of the name of Jacob Michel from Port

Royal, who was to bring papers from that priest to Moses,

which would have been found, no doubt, had a strict search

been made in arresting him. The next day—Sunday—Moses
preiiched a most violent sermon, in which he singularly

accommodated the British nation, and concluded by saying

offensive things to the refugees, whose crimes are, in his

opinion, the sole cause of the detention of a holy man. He
afterwards represented to them what they—the refugees

—

bad to expect from the English. That when they return to

the other side, they will have neither priests nor sacraments,

Thomas Pichon (alias Thomas Signis Tyrrell) was a native of France,
brought up at Marseilles, and in early life a medical student. He possessed
considerable classical attainments ; and having been employed as tutor in the

family of a nobleman, obtained through his interest an appointment of inspector
of hospitals in Bohemia in 174o. While in tliat country he became acquainted
with Count Raymond. When the Count was made Governor at Louisburg, in

the Isle Iloyale (now Cape Breton), Piclion went witli him as his secretary,
and held tliat situation from 1751 to 1753. He was then transferred to Fort
Beausejour (Chignecto), as a Commissary of Stores. Having become known
to Captain Scott, the commandant of the English fort on the Istiimus, lie

entered into a secret correspondence with Scott, Hussey, &c., the British
officers in charge of the EnglJsli forts, and furnished them with all possible

information as to the movements of Le Loutre, the state of the garrison of
Beausejour, &c., until the capture of the forts in 1755. Pichon was made
(ostensibly) a prisoner with the rest of the garrison. He was brought first to

Pisiquid (Windsor), and then to Halifax. There he was apparently a prisoner
on parole, and under the surveillance of Mr. Archibald Hinshelwood, one of
the officers of Government. Pichon, while in Halifax, made intimacy with
Frencli prisoners of rank detained there, and reported their plans and conver-
sations to the Halifax Government. He received money and articles of dress,

&c., wliich he requested from the English commandants in exchange for hig

information. In 1758 he went to London, where he resided until his death in
1781. He wrote a book on Cape Breton and St. John island (P. E Island),
eontaining accurate descriptions of the Indians, and other valuable information.
This work was published anonymously, in English and in French, in London,
1700, and in Paris in 1761. He claimed the name of Tyrrell, as that of his
mother's family.—MS. vol. entitled " Tyrrell Papers," iV. S. Archives; Mur^
dock's History of Nova Scotia, vol, 2, pp. 261, 272; ^c.
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ilM

but will cli(5 like miscrablo wretches. The veliemenco, or

rather tlio petulance, with whicli ho preaclied, exhausted him

to such an extent that he was obliged to go at it twice. He
then told these poor refugees to appear, after mass, at the

commandant's who had a letter from the general of Canada
for them. The refugees did not come, however. Monsieur de

Vergor* sent a sergeant twice, to summon them ; a score of

them arrived in the fort. As they seemed in no hurry to entor,

the impatient commander went to his door and called them

himself, and in order to induce them to enter more rapidly, he

threatened to put them in irons, and spoke to them in the

harshest manner.
After they had got in, M. Do Vergor^s clerk read to them the

letter, which is in terms more polite.

Its tendency is to urge them to stay with the French and to

establish themselves. It promises them various assistance.

This letter, as you can well imagine, had been prepared at the

instance of Mosesf himself These poor people retired with-

out compliment. Moses was present and played the part of

Aaron. He was the spokesman. M. De Vergor stutters.

This same Moses has since sent some emissaries to the

priest Chauvreux, who report that Daudin had been trans-

ferred to Halifax; and yesterday, Sunday, he preached not less

violently than on the preceding Sunday, concerning the per-

secuted Daudin ; but he added that he was going to be sent

to England. Workmen have just been ordered to finisli the

fort, and to repair the road to Bay Yerte, which is almost im-

practicable for carriages. You will have known that on the

21st of last month, 83 of the refugees sent two of their depu-

ties to carry their petition to the general of Canada, asking

for authority to return to their old possessions, since we can-

not give them on our side land suitable for cultivation ; and

stating that those which are offered them are in places dis-

puted by the English—that they are not released from the

* M. Duchambon de Vergor, commandant at Beausejour, was son of M. Du-

chambon, wl.o surrendered Louisburg to Pepperell in 1745. He was promoted

to tliie post by Bigot, Intendant of Canada, who had served at Louisburg under

his tatlier. He had relations in Acadia—his motlier being a member of the

liaTour family.

—

Murdoch's Hist. N. S., vol. 2, p. 234. M. Vergor made but

a feeble defence of Beausejour. He is represented to have been under the

influence of M. Le Loutre, who commanded his Indian allies. He was be-

trayed by Thomas Pichon, his commissary of stores, and abandoned by Le

Loutre, who fled on the approach of the enemy. — Tyrrell papers, N. S.

Documents.

t M. Pichon, throughout his letters, in speaking of the Priest Lc Loutre,

•calls him Moses.

-'t.
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oath whicli tliey have taken to the king of Great Britain ; and
that, if taken among tlie French, they are threatened with

being imnished as criminals. These are the motives. Moses,

ever vigihant and active, liaving had communication through

M. DeVcrgor, has made the finest observations on this petition
;

and I have assisted him in manufacturing some very long

letters, in the form of dissertations for the General, the Bishop,

and the Intendant. These deputies are expootcd about the

end of the month
;
perhaps I shall see the replies which they

will bring, and you shall then see what the politicians and
casuists will have decided upon.

In the mean time, Moses declared at the altar to those refu-

gees who signed the request, that if they did not come to his

house and retract what they had done, and efface their marks
with their spittle, they should have no paradise to look for-

ward to, nor sacraments to go to.

There are several who have not dared to refuse acquies-

ence in such strong and powerful reasons. *****
Yesterday the fourteenth, Moses came and took me to his

liouse to read the analysis of his letters from the month of
January, which I have made for him. He showed me several

letters, and a journal of the Abbe Daudin, which we road.

He had just received the whole by some express which he
had sent on hearing of his detention. So his (Daudin's)

papers were not seized at the time of his arrest. People
would have seen some strange things in them. He complains
to Moses that the English know what is going on here.

Cliauvreux said the same thing some time ago.

I am still with the most inviolable attachment,

Omnino Deditus, <fec.

Petition of the InJiabitants of Cobequid to the Inhabitants of
the Parish of Beaubassin.

(Tyrrell's papers.)

(Translated from the French.)

Brothers,—
While we were tranquil, and thought we were in the

enjoyment of peace, Mr. Joseph Gorom* came with sixty

* Joseph Gorliam was a native of New England, and brother to Colonel John
Gorham. He was a Lieutenant of Rangers in the service of this Province
under Gov. Cornwallis in 1749. He attained the rank of Major in the Ameri-
can Rangers. 2nd August, 1760, and that of Lieut.-Colonel in 1771. On the
20th December, 17GG, Mr. Gorham took the oaths and his seat as a member o

A-:-r. JV'jj!
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moil to John Roberts'. Mr. Gorom camo stealthily and nt

night, and carried off our pastor and our lour deputies. Ho
read his instructions, by which ho is ordered to seize upon ull

the guns found in our houses, and consequently to reduce us

to a condition similar to that of the Irish. Mr. Govoni has

returned to John Roberts'. Ho has pitched his camp there,

and expects his brother with a hundred men.
He is preparing to establish there a block-house ami a small

fort, in order to obstruct the roads and prevent the departure

of the inhabitants. There is no doubt that the English, early

in spring, will place vessels to guard the pjissago of the en-

trance. Thus wo see ourselves on tho very brink of ruin,

exposed to bo carried off^ and transported to the English

islands, and to lose our religion.

Under these unhap[»y circumstances, wo luive recourse to

your charity; and we earnestly ask you to assist us in getting

out of tho hands of tho >]nglish, and in withdrawing ourselves

to French territoyy, where we can enjoy tho exercise of our

religion. We ask you to strike a blow ; and after we have

driven Mr. Gorom from our parish, we' will all go for our

brothers at Pigiguitz, at Grand Pre, and at Port Royal, who

will join us for tho purpose of delivering themselves f' n the

slavery with which they are threatened. Wo do not ''i to

make war. If tho country belongs to tho English, .^ will

give it up to them ; but as wo are tho masters of our own

persons, wo wish absolutely to leave it.

It is your brotiiors who ask you for help ; and we think that

tho charity, religion, and union that have always existed

between us, will constrain you to come and rescue us.

We are waiting for you : you know that the time is liurry-

ing"^ on ; and wo beg you to send us a prompt reply. This is

what I have been requested to write to you. Gentlemen, in

faith of which I have signed tho present petition.

J. L. Lb LOUTRE,
Missionary Priest.

His Majesty's Council. He held for many years the appointment of Lieut.

Governor of tho Military Post of Placentia in Ncwfounilland, having succeeded

Capt. Otlio Hamilton in that command about tho year 1770. His seat in Coun-

cil was declared vacant in Juno, 1772. It docs not appear that he permanently

n^sided at Placentia, as we find him dcsjjatched to Cumberland with his com-

pany of Rangers, on service, in 1776. Col. Gorham took a great interest in

Indian ailuirs, and possessed much influence over tlie Chiefs of the Jlicnac

Tribe. The service of the Church of England, in the Micmac language, wa»

occasionally read to the Indians, at his house in Halifax, by the Rev. Tlionma

"Wood of St. Pauls, during the year 1770.—^V. 5^. Bocumeni$ ; N. S. Council

Books ; Reports S. 1'. G. ; Army Lists.
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Tlic Tintamares ask the opinion of tho parish &,» to tlioir

rendoring assistance to tlio Inhabitants, who inj})h)re help.

Indorsed—Request of tlio Inhabitants of Cobequit.

The Inhahitanta of Acadia to the French King.

(TyrreU's Pupers.)

(Translated from the French.)

Sire,—
The French Acadians, catholics, implcro your majesty's

powerful protection. The peninsula, which they inhabit, has

been ceded to the crown of England by tho treaty of Utrecht,

confirmed, it is said, by that of Aix la ChapcUe. By tho

former treaty, they are to enjoy the i'vao exercise of their

religion, in case they remain in this province; and they have
the liberty for a year, of leaving it, with all their personal

property.

Far from limiting these conditions, the English government
has aj)peared to grant them still more favorable ones. First,

in not demanding from them any oath or any engage-
ment during the twelve years that have fc)iiowed the peace of
Utrecht ; but still more, by tho clauses that the government
itself inserted in 1727, in the oath which it demanded. Those
daiises cannot be separated from the oath ; and, both tlie in-

habitants in accepting them, and the government in granting
them, in the name of King George the Second, have done
nothing but what was a natural consequence of the treaty of
Utrecht, and at the same time conformable to the laws of
Great Britain, where acts, proposed by the people, acquire,
when they are approved by Royal authority, a force which
the king himself cannot take away from them. Mr. Cornwallis,

tho new governor of Acadie, intends, however, to oblige all

the inhabitants to take a new oath without conditions, and
announces to them by the same order a course quite contrary
to that of his predecessors, to which the petitioners have
declared that they could not submit.

1 ° As to the article concerning religion, it appears that
the English governor, wishing to undertake the providing of
priests, and not being willing even that these new mission-
aries should recognize the authority of the Bishop of Quebec,
has sought only the means of entirely depriving the people
of them.

2 ^ By the obligation to make war, which he wishes to
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impose upon them, and by the other declarations wliicli lie

has made, it seems that lie wishes to compel them to take

lip arms against the savages ; which is not only against all

justice, since the savages have always lived on good terms

with them, but it is beyond their power.
3 ® By declaring, that the year granted to the inhabitants

of Acadie, to withdraw with their personal property, expired

in 1714, there appears a design formed for the purpose of

ruining those inhabitants who have been lulled to sleep from

that time by the tranquillity in which they were allowed to

remain up to 1727, and by the conditions appended to the

oath, which they have been made to take since. Wherefore
the said inhabitants beg His Majesty (not only by his ppter-

nal kindness for the french name, and his attachment to reli-

gion, but by the right which he has to see the conditions of

the treaty of Utrecht executed) to induce the King of Great

Britain to revoke the new orders of Mr. Cornwallis, and to

maintain the said inhabitants in the free exercise of the catho-

lic religion, and consequently in the right of having Freiicli

missionaries sent by the Bishop of Quebec, who should obtain,

as heretofore, the permission of the English governor to per-

form their ministrations.

4 ° To exempt them from the obligations to take up arms.

5 ^ As they can not doubt, that the intention of the new

English government is to embarrass them in their conscience,

and as several ot them have already been proscribed without

any form of justice, they ask that the year for withdrawing

with their personal property, shall commence only from the

day of the publication of the new treaty that shall intervene,

or from the decree which they hope His Britannic Majesty,

will issue on this subject. Finally, not being able to know

what elfect their representations will have, they place entire

confidence in the charity of the King, and they ask that he

will be kindly pleased to order, that they be furnished with

grants of French territory joim'ng Acadiu, with the same

ftivours that His majesty granted to the inhabitants of Islo

Royale.

M";'. Cotterell to Caj^t. Murray.

(Letter Book.)

Secretary's Office, 21 October 1754.

Dr. Sir,—
I received your favour, the Inhabitants have given in a
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very submissive Memorial for Dimdin, lie himself is extremely

humble and upon promises of future good behaviour on all

sides he is permitted to return.

Antoino Henry who came with a Petition from Cobequid in

behalf of those people whose names you transmitted, has

taken the oaths and is permitted to return to his Lands and if

others appear before you <fe take the oath which I now send

vou for that purpose they will have the same liberty.********
I am &c.

To Captain Murray W. COTTERELL.
Commanding Piziquid.

Extract from a Letter of Lords of Trade d; Plantations to

Govr. Lawrence.f

Whitehall, Octr. 29, 1754.

Having mentioned to you our Apprehensions of an Indian

War, and pointed out to you in general the Measures neces-

sary to be pursued in case such an Event takes place, it leads

us to take notice of what you say concerning the 8tate of the

Province with respect to the French Inhabitants, a circum-

stance which has hitherto Cooperated with Indian Hostilities,

as an obstruction to its Settlement, which you rightly observe
will continue to obstruct it while the French remain possessed
of Forts and Settlements at Beau Sejour, Bay Verte and St.

Johns, and tho' we cannot form a proper Judgement or give
a final Opinion of what Measures may bo necessary to be

* At a Council lielil the same day " upon con<<iik?ration that the Inhabitants
had returned to their Duty, and Mr. Daudin had made the higliest submissions,
recanted liis former Behaviour, and promised'to comport iiimself, for the future
dutifully to the Government, were of Opinion tliat as the Inhabitants could not
get another Priest this Winter Mr. Daudin he permitted to return."

t Charles Lawrence was Major in Warburton's Regiment of foot, which
formed part of the garrison of Louii^burg under Govr. Hopson. He came up
with the army to Halifax, in July 1749, ami was soon after appointed by Gov.
Cornwallis one of his Council. Durin<^' the years 1750 and 1751, he was en-
gaged in driving the French from their encroachments at Beaubassin and Chig-
nccto. In 1752, he proceeded with the Geiman settlers to Malagash Bay, and
jwsiste'd in founding the town of Lunenburg. He attained the rank of Colonel
in the army in 1757. Lawrence administered the government of the Province
on the retirement of Hopson, and was appointed Lt. Governor in 1751, and
Governor in chief in 175(5. During his administration, the forcible removal of
the AjMidian Frencti from the Province, took place, and was conducted under
his directions ; at\er their departure, it was through his exertions that the
Western and Middle counties were settled by emigrants from tlie Old Colonies.
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taken with regard to those Inhabitants, until We have laid the

whole State of the Case before His Maiesty and received his

Directions upon it yet it may not be altogether useless to

point at -i^ome Pro* isional Measures which it may be proper to

enter upon untill His Majesty's Pleasure can be known.
We were in hopes that the Lenity which had been shewn

to those People by indulging them in the free Exorcise of

their Religion, and the quiet Possession of their Lands,

would by degrees luive gained their Friendship and

Assistance and Weaned their Affections from the French;

but We are sorry to find that this Lenity has had so little

Effect, that they still hold the same Conduct, with respect to

them and Us, that they did before the Settlement of the Pro-

vince, furnishing them with Labour, Provisions and Litelii-

gence and concealing their Designs from Us.
The Proclamation you issued for recalling those of the

Districts of Minas and Piziquid, who went to work at the

Dyke the French are making at Beau Sejour, and the proposal

you made to employ them at Halifax, was certainly a proper

and prudent step, and We should have been glad to have

found that it had the desired Effect, but this is a Circum-

stance which in the present state of the Province is not to

be hoped for.

It is certain that by the Treaty of Utrecht their becoming

subjects to Great Britain (which We Apprehend they cannot

be but by taking the Oaths required of Subjects) is made an

express Condition of their continuance, after the P]xpiration

of a Year, and therefore it may be a question well wortli con-

sidering, how far they can be treated as Subjects without

Governor Lawrence was appointed to the command of a Brigade by General

Amherst, at the second siege of Louisburg in 1758. During liis administration,

the first Legislative Assembly was convened at Halifax, under his aiitiioritv,

and met on 2nd Octr., 1768. He died at Halifax, on Sunday, lOth Octr., iTfiO.

after eight days' illness, in the prime of life, of infiammation of the lungs, said

to liave been caused by a cold, token at a Ball at Government House. He was

unmarried. The Legislature voted u monument to his memory to be erected

in St. Paul's Church, Halifax, " From a grateful sense of the many important

services which the Province had received from him during a continued course

of zealous and indefatigable endeavours for the public good, and a wise, up-

right, and disinterested administration." This monument is no ic be found

among those which now adorn the walls of St. Paul's Church. '1 he expense

of his funeral was defrayed out of the public chest.— Journals of N. S. Legu-

lature. Manuscript Documents N. S.
*' He was a man inflexible in his purposes, and held control in no feeble

hands. Earnest and resolute, he pursued the object of estal)lishing and con-

firming British authority here with marked success."

—

Murdoch's Uist. N- S.,

vol. 2.
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taking silch Oaths, and whether their refusal to take theni,

will not operate to invalidate the Titles to their Lands ; it is

a question, however, which We will not take upon ourselves

absolutely to determine, but could wish that you w^ould con-

sult the Chief Justice upon this Point, and take his Opinion,

which may servo as a foundation fot* any future measuro it

may be tliought advisable to pursue with regard to the Inha-

bitants in general. As to those of the District of Chignecto,

tvho are actually gone over to the French at Beau Sejour, if

the Chief Justice should bo of opinion that by refusing to

take the Oaths without a reserve, or by deserting their Settle-

ments to join the French, they have forfeited their Title to

their Lands, We could wish that proper Measures were pur-

sued for carrying such Forfeiture into Execution by legal

Process, to the end that you might be enabled to grant them
to any persons desirous of settling there, where We appre-

hend a Settlement would be of great utility, if it could, in the

present situation of things, be effected ; and as Mr. Shirley

has hinted in a Letter to the Earl of Halifax that there is a

probability of getting a considerable number of People from
New England to settle there, you would do well to consult

him upon it ; but it appears to Us that every Idea of an
English Settlement at this phice would be absurd but upon
a supposition that the French Forts at Beau Sejour, Bay
Verte &c are destro^'^ed, the Indians forced from their Settle-

ments, and the French driven to seek such an Asylum as they

can find in the barren Island of Cape Breton and St. Johns
and in Canada.

Governor Lawrence to Capt, Hussey.

(Letter Book.)

Dear Sir,

Halifax, 8 November 1754.

^ * -:f * ]\[i., Le Loutre's Letter Containing his pro-

posals of Peace with the Indians has been thoroughly consi-

dered by the Council.

His articles are so extravagant and so much out of our
Power to comply with, that the Council don't think it consis-

tent to make any answer to, or take the least notice of them.
The terms in which they are drawn up, shews that he is not

serious because he asks what he knows to be both insolent

and absurd, but this is no more than of a piece with the rest
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of his conduct. He will doubtlesa tell these poor Wrotches

that he has made such overtures of Peace for them to us, as

we might well have granted, and by that means endeavour to

make them believe they can never have peace with v^ jn

order that he may still have them under his influence ivud

dependence, this we can easily see is his drift. But I should

be glad if an opportunity offers, you would endeavour to unde-

ceive any of the Indians or French Refugees that may fall in

your way, by assuring them that this Government desires

nothing more than a firm & solid peace with them upon rea-

sonable terms and conditions that can be complied with, and

that the Indians themselves may for this purpose, conic to

Halifax with all manner of Safety, as orders have always been

given to all Partys sent out not to molest them upon any

account unless the Indians were the first aggressors by acting

in a hostile manner.
As Mr. Daudin his conduct had been so very bad, and he

had entered so much into affairs of the Inhabitants, which

were entirely out of his function, that the Council could not

overlook it ; but upon his acknowledging his fault, and pro-

mising to behave well for the time to come, he lias heen

permitted to return to his charge, &c., that Mr. LeLoutre'r:

Doctrine of Persecution must fall to the ground of course.

I am, &c.,

Captain Husscy,
Commanding at Chignecto.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.

(Tyrrell's Papers.)

(Translated from the rrencli.) ,

Nov. 9, 1754.

You have already learned that the couriers and the deputies

of the refugees* have returned from Quebec since Sunday

evening.

They were pretty badly received by tlie general of Canada.

The courier has brought several letters from this geijeral, hira

who performs the duties of Intendant, (for Monsieur I3igot has

left for France) and from the Bishop.

* These were the Acadians who had been persuaded to abandon tlicir farrat

in Mines, Beaubassin, &c., to remove to the country beyond the Isthmus.
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I have not seen those which the commandant has received,

but here are copies of those which have been written to

Moses '^ by the general, and tlie Bishop.

In committing them to you, recollect I beg you that it is of

the utmost importance to me, that nothing shall transpire

concerning them, and that Messieurs h e and Scott endea-

vour to conceal what they contain, even in making use of

them, otherwise, I shall be ruined, or at least rendered unable

to act for my friends.

In Monsieur Duquetine's letter of Oct. 15th he thanks Moses
for his zeal and for the good news which he has sent him : he
then says

" Your policy of threatening the English by your savages,

is an excellent one. They will fear them still more when they

do strike.

" The present position of this colony dcmajids that I should

cause the negociations of the English with the savages to be
broken up, because they tend to bribe them to attack us, if

they can succeed by means of presents, money, and fraud as

they have contemplated doing. I therefore invite both your-

self and M. Vergor to devise a plausible pretext for attacking

them vigorously. I rely entirely upon your resources, when
the question is ' the honor of the king's arms and the preser-

vation of tiiis colony.'

"Your zeal and your habits are known to me. I am much
obliged to you for making me acquainted with so good and
worthy a person as the Abbe Daudin. It is easy to see by
what he has written to you, that the English are engaged only

in treachery, since they dare not march in force.

" I beg you to continue this correspondence, should it cost

still more, that I may be informed of what is going on, I

think that the two rascals of deputies whom you sent me, will

not soon recover from the fright Avhich I gave them, notwith-

standing the emollient that I administered after my reprimand,
and since I told them that they were indebted to you, for not

being allowed to rot in a dungeon. Tlioy have promised rae

to comply with your wishes. I think that your preliminaries

of peace with the English and your savages would be advan-
tageous if they were accepted ; but as I have reason to

believe that this peace might be only feigned for the objects

which I know thoy have in view, if the English acquiesce in

your propositions, they must immediately evacuate their fort.

Mr. Loutre.
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and establishments contained in your propositions. But 1

exhort j'ou to bo upon your guard against those same pro-

posals, which I attribute only to the desire to gain time. This

ruse being similar to that used with our Abenakis at St.

Francois and Bekancourt, who have struck vigorously this

summer. The more I become acquainted with this project

the more decided I am in tliinking that we scould n6Vcr per-

mit our Abenakis, Malachites and MickmaCks to make peace

with the English. I regard these savages as the mainstay of

f
the colony, and in order to keep alive this spirit of hatred and

I revenge, we must remove every occasion of allowing it to be

, bribed ; and the present position of Canada demands that

those nations which are strongly connected should strike with-

out delay, provided the order shall not appear to come from

mo, because I have precise instructions to remain on the de-

fensive. Thus III leave you to manage every thing for the

peace^ wliich I look upon as a feint for your savages. I have

moreover to recommend you, sir, not to expose yourself, but to

be on your guard; for I am persuaded that, if the English could

get their hands on you, they would destroy you, or at least

make your life a very hard one. You will have doubtless

remarked, in this scheme of tlie English, that they wish to

confine us in such a manner as to prevent our leaving with-

out being seen by them ; this is another very powerful reason

to induce you to make use of every means to baffle a project

which tends only to imprison us. This increases the neces-

sity of striking with energy, for you know better than I that

ten scalps would stop an English army—a very lucky circum-

stance, because by their large numbers they would soon over-

run this country."

Bishop of Quebec to 31. Le Loutre.

(Tyrrell's Papers.)

[Translated from the French.]

You have at last, my dear sir, got into the very trouble

which I foresaw, and which I predicted long ago.

The refugees could not fail to get into misery sooner or

later, and to charge you with being the cause of their misfor-

tunes. It will be the same with those of the island of St.

John whenever war breaks out. They will be exposed to the

English, ravaged without ceasing, and will throw the blame

upon you. The court thought it necessary to facilitate their
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departure from tlieir lands, but that is not the concern of our
profesj^ion. It was my opinion tliut we should neither say any-

thin}^ ag-ainst the course pursued, nor anything to induce it. I

reminded you a long time ago, that a priest ougiit not to meddle
wiUi temporal aftaira, and that if he did so, ho would always

create enemies and cause his people to be discontented.

I am now persuaded that the general and all France will

not api)rove of the return of the refugees to their lands, and

the English government must endeavour to attract tiiem.

Those refugees would do well to demand, 1st. The free exer-

cise of their religion; and by no means to allow their priests

to be i)lacod in a position to be compelled to ask, as it were, a
blessing from the governor. They should take care that the

bishop sliall have the poAver to visit them at least every five

years. 2nd. That they shall neither take up arms against

the French and their allies, nor even act as pilots. 3rd.

That they shall have the right to leave the country when*
ever tliey think proper to do so. Exhort them strongly

not to return to the English without these conditions ; make
it appear that without a precise explanation, religion would
gradually disappear from among them.

But is it riglit for you to refuse the sacraments, to threaten

that tlioy shall be deprived of the services of a priest, and
that the savages shall treat them as enemies? I wish them
conscientiously to abandon the lands they possessed under
English rule ; but is it well proved that tliey cannot conscien-

tiously return to them, secluso perversionis periculo? I think

this question too embarrassing to make it the subject of a
charge ; and I confess that I should have much trouble in

deciding, even at the tribunal of penance.

However, you have publicly decided that you wish me to

pronounce upon it now.
I did not explain myself to your deputies ; I contented

myself in njpresenting to them the reasons they had for

remaining with us, and in encouraging them to exact the con-

ditions they ask for, as those of the treaty of Utrecht are not
sufKciently precise.

Sir,-"

Governor Laturence to Captain Murray.

(Letter Book.)

,.,^._: ___., ^ Halifax 27th May 1755.

#

16

I woud have you use j'our utmost
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endeavours to take up the three Men mentioned by Major
Handfield to bo at Mines in the Character of French Deserters;

but actually inviting the Inhabitants to take Arms for the

French. If you succeed in twenty-four hours in attempting

this secretly, I shall be glad, but if not, T woud have you issue

a Proclamation offering a Reward of Twenty Pounds Sterling

to whoever shall discover where any one or more of these

pretended deserters may be apprehended. You will publish

this proclamation b}' means of the Deputies & you must

assemble them for that purpose and inform them that T am
well assured there are such persons in the Country in the

Character of Deserters, but actually seducing the Inhabitants

to take arms, and that I expect that they apprehend them

or at least give some accot. of them. I desire you woud, at

this time also, acquaint the Deputies that their Happiness and

future welfare depends very much on their present behaviour,

& that they may be assured, if any Inhabitant either old or

Young shoud offer to go to Beausejour, or to take arms or

induce others to commit any Act of Hostility upon the Eng-

lish, or make any Declaration in favour of the French, they

will be treated as Rebels, their Estates and Families undergo

immediate Military Execution, and their persons if appre-

hended shall suffer the utmost Rigour of the Law, and every

severity that I can inflict; and on the other Hand such

Inhabitants as behave like English Subjects, shall enjoy

English Liberty & Protection.

I desire you wil? immediately publish a Proclamation by my
order, offering a Reward of Twenty Pounds Sterlg. to any

Person that will apprehend and bring Joseph Dugat com-

monly called petit Joseph Dugat of Cobequid, or any one or

more of the Couriers that arrived from Cobequid at Beause-

jour on the 5th May instant with Letters for the Abbe le

Loutre, also the same reward for apprehending the Couriers

who arrived at Beausejour the Evening of the Said 5th May

with Letters for said Le Loutre from Mines & Peziquid. I

would have the Boats employed in cutting off the communica-

tion with Beausejour, as Couriers will be attempting every

day to go, as probably Col. Monckton and his transports are

by this time arrived at Annapolis. * * *

I am, &c.f

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
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Extractsfrom Letter of Gov. Lawrence to Sir Thomas Hobinsofi,

Secretary/ of State.

Halifax, 28 June, 1755.

I have the honour to acquaint you that the French fort of

Heausejour surrendered to Lt. Col. Monckton the 16th day of

June instant, and the next day, a small fort upon the River
Gaspareau running into the Bay Verte, where the French
have their principal Magazine for supplying the French Inhabi-

tants and Indians.

At Col. Monckton's first arrival, the French had a large

number of inhabitants and Indians. Four hundred and fifty

of which were posted at a Blockhouse which they had on their

side of the River Missaguash to defend the pass of that River.
* * * When the Fort surrendered there remained 150
Regulars and about three Hundred Inhabitants. * * The
deserted French inhabitants are delivering up their arms. I

have given him (Col. Monckton) orders to drive them out of

the country.

I
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At a Council holdon at tho Governor'a House in Halifax on
Thursday tho 3rd July 1755.

Present—
The Lieutenant Governor.

Benj. Green,
Jno. Collier,

Willm. Cotterell,

Jon". Belcher.

- Councs.

The Lieutenant Governor laid before the Council the two
following Memorials, Signed by the Deputies and a number
of the French Inhabitants of Minas and Pisiquid, and de-

livered to Capt. Murray the Commanding Officer there, by
whom they had been transmitted to His Excellency.

[Translated from the French.]

" Mines June 10th. 1755."

" To His Excellency Charles Lawrence, Governor of

the province of Nova Scotia or Acadie, &c. &c.
" Sir,—

"We, the Inhabitants of Mines, Pisiquid, and the river

Canard, take the liberty of approaching your Excellencj'' for

the purpose of testifying our sense of the care which the
government exercises towards us.

" It appears. Sir, that your Excellency doubts the sincerity

with which we have promised to be faithful to his Britannic
Majesty.

" We most humbly beg your Excellency to consider our past
conduct. You will see, that, very far from violating the oath
we have taken, we have maintained it in its entirety, in spite

of the solicitations and the dreadful threats of another power.
We still entertain. Sir, the same pure and sincere disposition
to prove under any circumstances, our unshaken fidelity to
his Majesty, provided that His Majesty shall allow us the same
liberty that he has granted us. We earnestly beg your Ex-
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cellency to have the goodness to inform us of His Miijcsty's

intentions on this subject, and to give us assurances on his

part.
" Permit us, if you please. Sir, to make known the annoying

circumstances in which we are placed, to the prejudice of the

tranquillity we ought to enjoy. Under pretext that we are

transporting our corn or other provisions to Beausojour, and

the river St. John, we are no longer permitted to carry the

least quantity of corn by water from one place to another.

We beg your Excellency to be assured that we have never

transported provisions to Beausejour, or to the river St. John.

If some refugee inhabitants at the point have been seized, with

cattle, we are not on that account, by any means guilty, in as

much as the cattle belonged to them as private individuals,

and they were driving them to their respective habitations.

As to ourselves, Sir, we have never offended in that respect;

consequently we ought not, in our opinion, to be punished;

on the contrary, we hope th.at your Excellency will be pleased

to restore to us the same liberty that we enjoyed formerly, in

givikig us the use of our canoes, either to transport our pro-

visions from one river to the other, or for the purpose of fish-

ing; thereby providing for our livelihood. This permission

has never been taken from us except Jit the present time. We
hope. Sir, that you will be pleased to restore it, especially in

consideration of the number of poor inhabitants who would

be very glad to support their families with the fish that they

would be able to catch. Moreover, our guns, which we regard

as our own personal property, have been taken from us, not-

withstanding the fact that they are absolutely necessary to us.

either to defend our cattle which are attacked by the wild

beasts, or for the protection of our children, and of ourselves.

" Any inhabitant who may have his oxen in the woods, and

who may need them for purposes of labour, would not dare to

expose himself in going for them without be"ng prepared to

defend himself.
" It is certain. Sir, that since the savages have ceased fre-

quenting our parts, the wild beasts have greatly increased,

and that our cattle are devoured by them almost every day.

Besides, the arms which have been taken from us are but a

feeble guarantee of our fidelity. It is not the gun which an

inhabitant possesses, that will induce him to revolt, nor the

privation of the same gun that will make him more faithful;

but his conscience alone must induce him to maintain his

oath. An order has appeared in your Excellency's narao,
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given at Fort P^dward June 4th, 1755, and in the 28th year of

his Majcisty's reign, by which we are command(;d to carry

guns, pistols etc. to Fort Edward. It appears to us, Sir, tliat

it wouUl be dangerous for us to execute that order, before re-

presenting to you tlie danger to which this order exposes us.

The savages may come and threaten and phmder us, reproach-

ing us for having furnished arms to kill them. We hope. Sir,

that you will be pleased, on the contrary, to order that tliose

taken from us be restored to us. By so doing, you w ill uiTord

us the means of preserving both ourselves and our caltlo. In

the last place, we are grieved, Sir, at seeing ourselves de-

clared guilty without being aware of having disobeyed. One
of our inliabitants of the river Canard, named Piere MehuK^on,
was seized and arrested in charge of his boat, before having
heard any order forbidding that sort of transport. Wo beg
your Excellency, on this subject, to have the goodness to make
known to us you r good pieasuie before confi.^catiug our pro-

perty and considering us in fault. This is the favour W(^ ex-

pect from your Excellency's kindness, and we Intpe that you
will do us the justice to believe that very ftir from violating

our promises, we will maintain them, assuring you that wo
are very respectful!}",

Sir,

Your very humble and ol't, servants,"

Signed by twenty-five of the said inhabitants.

" Mines, Juno 24, 1755.

" To his Excellency Charles Lawrbjnce, Esq., Governor
of thu province of Nova Scotia or Acadio.

Sir,—

"All the inhabitants of Mines, Pisiquid and the river

Canard, beg your Excellency to believe that if, in the petition,

which they have had the honor to present to your Excellency,,

there shall be found any error or any want of respect towards
the government, it is intirely contrary to their intention ; and
that in this case, the inhabitants who have signed it, are not
more guilty than the others.

" If, sometimes, the inhabitants become embarrassed in your
Excellency's presence, thoy hrmibly beg you to excuse their

timidity
; and if, contrary to our exp<}ctation, there is anything

hard in the said petition, we beg your Excellency to do us tha-

favour of allowing us to explain our intention.
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We hope that your Excellency will be pleased to grant us

this favour, begging you to believe that we are very respect-

fully, Sir,

Your very humble and very obedient servants,"

Signed by forty-four of the said inhabitants in the name of

the whole.

The Lieutenant Governor at the same time acquainted the

Council that Capt. Murray had informed him that for some

time before the delivery of the first of the said memorials

the French Inhabitants in general had beh{iv(Kl with greater

Submission and Obedience to the Orders of the (rovernment

than usual, and had already delivered into him a considerable

number of their Fire Arms, but that at the delivery of the

said Memorial they treated him with great Indecency and

Insolence, Avhich gave him strong Suspicions, that they had

obtained some Intelligence which we were then ignorant of,

and which the Lieutenant Governor conceived might raost

probably be a Report that had been about that time spread

amongst them of a French Fleet being then in the Bay of

Fundy, it being very notorious that the said French Inhabi-

tants have always discovered an insolent and inimical Dispo-

sition towards His Majesty's Government when they have had

the least hopes of assistance from France.

The Lieutenant Governor likewise acquainted the Council

that upon his receipt of the first Memorial, he had wrote to

Captain Murray to order all those who had Signed the same,

to repair forthwith to Halifax to attend him and the Council

thereon, and that they were accordingly arrived and then in

waiting without.

The Council having then taken the Contents of tlie said

Memorials into Consideration, were unanimously of Opinion

That the Memorial of the 10th of June is highly arrogant

and insidious, an Insult upon His Majesty's Authority and

Government, and deserved the highest Resentment, and that if

the Memorialists had not submitted themselves by their sub-

sequent Memorial, they ought to have been severely punish-

ed for their Presumption.
The Deputies were then called in and the Names of the

Subscribers to the Memorial read over, and such of tlicm as

were present, ordered to Answer to their Names, which they

did to the number of fifteen, the otliers being Sick, after which

the Memorial itself was again road, and they were severely

reprimanded for their Audacity in Subscribing and Presenting
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80 iiripertinent a Paper, but in Compassion to their Weakness
and Ignorance of the Nature of our Constitution, especially in

Matters of Government, and as the Memorialists had presented

a subsequent one, and had shewn an Appearance of Concern
for their past behaviour therein, and had then presented them-
selves before the Council with great Submission and Repen-
tance, The Council informed them they were still ready to

treat them with Lenity, and in order to shew them the falsity

as well as Impudence of the Contents of their Memorial, it

was ordered to be read Paragraph by Paragraph, and the

Truth of the several AllegaticJirs minutely discussed, and
Remarks made by the Lieutenant Governor on' each Para-

graph, to the following Effect, vizt.

It was observed in Answer to this Paragraph of their Memo-
rial of the 10th of June

" That they were affected with the Proceedings
" of the Government towards them."

That they had been always treated by the Goverment with
the greatest Lenity and Tenderness. That the}'' had enjoyed
more Privileges than English Subjects, and had been indulged
in the free Excercise of their Religion. That they had at all

times full Liberty to consult their Priests, and had been pro-

tected in their Trade and Fishery, and had been for many
Years permitted to possess their Lands (part of the best Soil

of the Province) tho' they had not complied with the Terms,
on which the Lands were granted, by Taking the Oath of
Allegiance to the Crown.
They were then asked whether they could produce an

Instance that any Privilege was denied to them, or that any
hardships, were ever imposed upon them by the Govern-
ment.

They acknowledged the Justice and Lenity of the Govern-
ment.

Upon the Paragra; ' where

"They i. sire their past Conduct might be con
" sidered."

It was remarked to them that their past Conduct was con-

sidered, and that the Government were sorry to have occasion
to say that their Conduct had been undutifull and very ungrate-
full for the Lenity shown to them. That they had no Returns
of Loyalty to the Crown, or Respect to His Majesty's Govern-
ment in the Province. That they had discovered a constant
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disposition to Assist His Majesty's Enemies, and to dfstress \m
Subjects. That they had not only furnished the Enemy witb
Provisions and Ammunition, but hud refused to supply thfr

Inhabitants, or Government, with Provisions, and when they

did Supply, they have exacted tliree times the Price for

which they were sold at other Markets. That they had been

indolent and Idle on their Lands, had neglected Husbandry^
and the Cultivation of the Soil, and had been of no use to the

Province eitlier in Husbandry,. Trade or Fishery, but had

been rather an Obstruction to the King's Intentions in the

Settlement.

They were then- afked whether they could mention a single

Instance of Service to the Government. To which they were

incapable of making any Reply.

Upon reading this Paragraph,

'^ It seems that your Excellencj' m doubtfuU of

" the- Sincerity of those who have promised fidelity,

" That they had been so far from breaking their

" Oath, that they had kept it in spight of terrifying

" Menaces from another Power ''

They were asked What gave them Occasion to suppose that

the Governro'^nt was doubtful] of their Sincerity? and wore

told, that it argued a Consciousness in them of insincerity and

want of Attachment to the Interests of His Majesty and his

Government. That as to taking their Arms, They had often

urged that the Indians would annoy them if they did not

Assist them, and that by taking their Arms by Act of Govern-

ment, it was put ant of the Power of the Indians to threaten

or force them to their Assistance. That they had assisted

the King's P]nemie8, and appeared too ready to Join with

another Power, contrary to the Allegiance they were bound

by their Oath to yield to His Majesty.

In Answer to this Paragraph,

" We are now in the same disposition, t'le purest

'^ami sincerest, to prove in every Circumslance
" Fidelity to His Majesty in the same manner as we
" have done. Provided that His Majesty will leave

"us the same Liberties which he has granted us"

They were told that it was lioped^ they would hereafter give

Proofs of more sincere and pure dis^positions of Mind, in the

Practice of Fidelity to His Majesty, and that they would for-

bear to Act in the manner they have done,, in obstructing tha
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Settlement of the Pi-ovince, by Assisting the Indians and
Pronch to the distress and Annoyance of* many of Flis Majesty's

Subjects, and to the Loss of the Lives of several of the English
Inhabitants. That it was not the Language of British Sub-
jects to talk of Terms with the Crown, to Capitulate about
tlieir Fidelity and Allegiance, and that it was insolent to

insert a Proviso, that they would prove their Fidelity Provided
that His Majesty would give them Liberties.

All His Majesty's Subjects are protected in the Enjoyment
of every Liberty, while they continue Loyal and faithiuU to

the Crown, and when they become false and disloyal thoy
forfeit that Protection.

That they in particular, tho they had acted so insincerely

on every Opportunity, had been left in the full Enjoyment of

their Religion, Liberty and Properties, with an indulgence
beyond what would have been allowed to any British Subject,

who could presume, as they have done, to join in the Measures
of another Power.
They were told in answer to the Paragraph where,

"They desire tlieir Canoes for carrying their

^'Provisions from one River to another and for
" their Fishery "

That they wanted their Canoes for carrying Provisions to the

Enemy, and not for their own use or the Fishery, That by a

Law of this Province, All Persons are restrained from carry-

ing Provisions from one I'ort to another, and every Vessel,

Canoe or Bark found with Provisions is forfeited, and a
Penalty is inflicted on the Owners.
They were also told in Answer to the following Paragraph,

" They Petition for their Guns as part of their

"Goods, that they may be restored to defend their
^' Cattle from the Wild Beasts, and to preserve
"themselves and their Children, That since the

"Indians have quitted their Quarters, the Wild
" Beasts are greatly increased "

That Guns are no part of their Goods, as they have no Right
to keep Arms. By the Laws of Enghind. All Roman Catho-

Hcks are restrained from having Arms, and they arc Subject
to Penalties if Arms are found in their Houses.

That upon tho Order from Captain Murray many of the

Inhabitants voluntarily brought in their Arms, and none ot

them pretended that ti^ey wanted them for defeucQ of their
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Cattle against Wild Beasts, and that the Wild Beasts had not

increased since their Arms were surrendered. That they had

some secret Inducement, at that time, for presuming to demand
their Arms as part of their Goods and their Right, and that

they had flattered themselves of being supported in their

Insolence to the Government, on a Report that some french

Ships of War were in the Bay of Fund>* That this daring

Attempt plainly discovered the falsehood of their Professions

of Fidelity to the King, and their readiness has been visible

upon every Intimation of force or Assistance from France, to

insult His Majesty's Government, and to Join with his Enemies,

contrary to their Oath of Fidelity.

Upon reading this Paragraph,

" Besides the Arms we carry are a feeble Surety
'' for our Fidelity. It is not the Gun that an In-

" habitant possesses, which will lead him to Revolt,

" nor the depriving him of that Gun that will make
" him more faithful, but his Conscience alone ought
" to engage him to maintain his Oath."

They were asked, what Excuse they could make for their

Presumption in this Paragraph, and treating the Government
with such Indignity and Contempt as to Expound to them the

nature of Fidelity, and to prescribe what would be the Se-

curity proper to be relied on by the Government for their

Sincerity. That their Consciences ought indeed to engage

,them to Fidelity from their Oath of Allegiance to the King,

and that if they were sincere in their Duty to the Crown,

Ihey would not be so anxious for their Arms, when it was the

pleasure of the King's Government to demand them for

His Majesty's Service. They were then informed that a very

fair Opportunity now presented itself to them to Manifest

the reality of their Obedience to the Government by imrae-

diatoly taking the Oath of Allegiance in the Common Form

before the Council. Their Reply to this Proposal was, That

they were not come prepared to resolve the Council on that

head. They were then told that they very Avell knew for

these Six Years past, the same thing had been often proposed

to them and had been as often evaded under various frivolous

pretences, that they had often been informed that sometime

or other it would be required of them and must be done, and

that the Council did not doubt but they knew the Sentiments

.of the Inhabitants in general, and had fully considered and

.;detormiaod this point with regard to thejpQselves before now,

as they had
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as they had been already indulged with Six Years to form a

Resolution thereon. They then desired they might return

home and consult the Body of the People upon this subject as

they could not do otherwise than the Generality of the Inhabi-

tants should determine, for that they wore desirous of either

refusing or accepting the Oath in a Body, and could not pos-

sibly determine, till they knew the Sentiments of their Consti-

tuents.

Upon this so extraordinary a Reply they were informed they

would not be permitted to Return for any such purpose, but that

it was expected from them to declare on the Spot, for their

own particular, as they might very well be expected to do
after having had so long a time to consider upon that point.

Tiiey then desired leave to retire to consult among themselves,

which they were permitted to do, when after near an hour's

Recess, Tliey returned with the same Answer, That they
could not consent to take the Oath as proscribed without con-

sulting the General Body, but that they were ready to take it

as they had done before, to which they were answered;-

That His Majesty had disapproved of the manner of their

taking the Oath before, That it was not consistent with his

Honour to make any conditions, nor could the Council accept
their taking the Oatii in any other way tiian as all other His
Majesty's Subjects were obliged by Law to do when called

upon, and that it was now expected they should do so, which
they still declining, they were allowed till the next Morning at

Ten of the Clock to come to a Resolution. To which
Time the Council then adjourned.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
Jno. Duport, Sec. Con.

At a Council holden at the Governor's House in Halifax on^

Fryday the 4th July 1755.

Present—
The Lieutenant Governor.

Benj. Green,
*Jno. Collier,

Willm. Cotterell,

Jon^ Belcher,

- Councs.

*Tlie Hon. John CoUicr was a retired offloer of the army. He came out.
»ith the first Britisli settlers in 1749, and was soon after his arrival appointed^
by Governor Cornwallia a justice of tlie peace f')r the new settlement. He-
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The Council being met according to Adjournment, tlie

french Deputies who were Yesterday Ordered to Attend the

Council, were brought in, and, upon being asked what Reso-

lution tlicy were come to in regard to the Oath, Tlicy de-

clared they could not consent to Take the Oatlr in the Form re-

quired without consulting the Body. They were then in-

formed that as they had now for their own particulars, refused

to Take the Oath as directed by Law, and thereby snfKcientlv

evinced the Sincerity of their Inclination towards the Govern-

ment, The Council could no longer look on them as Subjects

to His Britannick Majesty, but as Subjects of the King of

France, and as such they must hereafter bo Treated; andthev
were Ordered to withdraw.

TIjc Council after Consideration, were of Opinion That di-

rections should be given to Captain Murray to order the

French Inhabitants forthwith to Clioosc and send to Halifax,

new Deputies with the General Resoluti'^n of the said Iithiibi-

tants in regard to taking the Oath, and that none of them

should for the future be admitted to Take it after having once

refused so to do, but that effectual Measures ought to be

taken to reinove all sucli Recusants out of the Province.
The Deputies were then called in again, and having been

informed of this Resolution, and finding they could no longer

avail themselves of the Disposition of the Government to in-

gage them to a Dutifull Behaviour by Lenity and pcrswasion,

Oiiered to take the Oath, but were informed tliat as there was

no reason to hope their proposed Compliance proceeded from

an honest Mind, and could be esteemed only the P]lFect of

Compulsion and Force, and is contrary to a clause in an Act of

Parliament, I. Geo. 2. c 13. whereby Persons who have once

refused to Take the Oaths cannot be aft(3rwards permitted to

Take them, but are considored a>< Popish Recusants; There-

fore they would not now be indulged with such Permission,

And they were thereupon ordered into Confinement.

At a Council holden at the Governor's House in Halifax on

Monday the 14th July 1755.

was also a cuptain of militia. One of the divisions of the town of Iliilifax

bears his name. These divisions were named after tiie captains of tlie five

companies of militia into wiiioh the settlers were formed. Mr. Collier was

appointed amember of Council on 27th January, 1752. He died at lialitiixin

17()9. His wife accompanied him from England. It is uncertain wln'ther

there are any of his descendants now in Nova Scotia.
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PnESENT

—

T^ho Lieutenant Governor.

Bcnj. Green,
Jno. Collier,

Wilhn. (votterell,

Jon". Belcher.

Councs.

The Lieutenant Governor acquainted the Council that ho

was inatructed by His Majesty to Consult the Commander in

Chief of the Fleet, upon any Emergency that might Concern

the Security of the Province, and that he intended to send

the following Letter to Vice Admiral Boscawcn and Rear Ad-

miral Mostyn.

" Sir "

" His Majesty's Council being appointed to meet
at my House to Morrow at Eleven o'Clock in the

forenoon, to Consider what Steps it may be proper

to Take for the Sc^i'ri'.y of the Province against

any Attempt that may be made to Annoy us from
Canada or Louisbourg in Case of a Rupture, or

any violent Measures the French may take by
way of resenting the Check that has lately been
given to their encroachments."
" I am to acquaint You that it is both agreeable

to the Instructions I have received from His Ma-
jesty, and at the earnest Request of his Council

for this Province, that I beg the honour of your
Company and Assistance at our Consultation."

(Signed) CHAS. LAWRENCE.".

"Halifax 14th July 1755."

" Vice Admiral Boscawen"

A Letter of the same Tenor and Date to Rear Admiral
Mostyn.

The Council returned His Excellency Thanks, and were
Very desirous that the Admirals might be Consulted.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
Jno. Ddport, Sec. Con.

17
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At a Council holden at tfio Qoveruor'a Hoiue in TTuIffax, on

Tuesday the I5tli July 1755.

Present—
The Tiioutenant Oovernon

Beiij. Green,
Jno. Collier,

Willin. Cotterell,

Jon". Belcliev,

Coiincs.

The HonMo. Vice Adminil Boscawen and Rear Adniini!

Alostyn beinj^ also present in Consequence of the Lieutenant

Governor's liotter.

The Lieutenant Governor laid before the Admirals the late

Proceedings of the Council in regard to the French IiiJmbi-

tants, and desired their Opinion and Advice thereon.

Both the said Admirals a[)proved of the said Proccodinj^s,

and gave it as their Opinion, That it wns now the pn t rest

Time to oblige the said Inhabitants f<i Take tho Oath ul' Alle-

giance to His Majesty, or to quit the Country.
The Lieutei t Governor hen communicated to the ('nun-

oil, a Letter by him receive^ irom Capt, Rous, informing iiini

that the French at the River St. Johns had, upon his Appiar-

ancc with His Majesty's Ships under his Command before the

Fort there, Retreated therefrom after having iirst nnuleral

the Cannon useless, and destroyed by Fire, all the Wo( 1 Wdik

thereof (fee; and desired the Opinion of tlie Council in rogani

to the most proper and necessary Measures to be immciliatoly

taken, in order to prevent the French from availing themselves

any further of their late Possession thereof, and of Seeiiiin,'

the said Territory and the Indian Inhabitants thereof to Ili?

Majesty's Obedience. Upon which the Council were of Opin-

ion That less Inconvenience would bo occasioned by suireiinj;

the .said Fort to remain in its present Condition during the

present Circumstances of the Colony, than by uiulortakinj;

immediately to Repair and Garrison the same.
The Council then took into Consideration the Number and

State of the Troops in this Province, the Impossihihiy of

compleating the intended Augmentation at present, and the

Number of French Troops that had got into Louisbourg ami

the River of Canada, in the Ships that had escaped Admiral

Boscawen's Fleet. And then the Question was proposed

whether it would not be absolutely necessary for the Good on

His Majesty's Service, and the Security of this His Province,

lo retain i
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to retain in pay the Two ThousaTul Now E'j^liuid Troops now
tiii'ler the (•oniinand of Lieutenant ('olonol Monckton on the

Isthmus of (Uiig'necto.

It was unanimously the opinion of Ills Majesty's Council

and all present, that they should L>o retained, at least untill the

augiirentation was compleated, or further orders should be re-

ceiv(Ml Irom England, and it was Resolved that the Transports

should be innncdiately disc. ,irgod, to avoid anv unueees.^ary

l'lxi)uuce.

CIIAS. LAWRENCE.
Jno. Duport, Sec : Con :

Governor Lawrence to Board of Trade.

Halifax, 18lh July, 1755.

My Lords,—
Since my last, of 28th of Juno 1755, sent express by Lieu-

tenant ('unningharn, the French have abandoned their Fort at

St. .IdIiu's River, and, as fur as it was in their power, demol-
ished it. As soon as the Forts upon the Isthmus were taken.

Captain Rous sailed from thence with three twenty Gun Ships,

and :i Sloop, to look into St. John's River, where it was re-

ported there were two French Ships of thirty-six (Juns each
;

he anchored off the mouth of the River, and sent in his J^oats,

to reconnoitre ; they found no ships there, but, on i heir ap-

pearance, the French burst their Cannon, blew uj) their Maga-
zine, burned everything they could, belonging to the Fort,

and marched off. The next morning, the Indians invited

Captain Rous on shore, gave him the strongest assurances of
their desire to nake peace with us, and plearled in their

helialf, that they had refused to assist the French upon this

occasion, tho' earnestly pressed by them. I expect some of
their Chiefs here in a very few days.
As the French Inhabitants of this Province have never yet,.

it any time, taken the oath of allegiance to His Majesty, un--

'lualified, 1 thought it ray duty io avail myself of tho present,

occasion, to propose it to them; and, as the deputies of the
'liflerent districts in Mines Rasin, were attending in Towm
lipun a very insolent Memorial, they had delivered to tho
Council, I was determined to begin with them. They were
accordingly summoned to appear before the Council, and,
after discussing the affair of the Memorial, article by article^

the oath was jroposed to them; they endeavoured, as much.
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I,

II

aH possible, to evade it, and at last desired to return liomc

and coHHuit the rest of the Inliabitanta, that they might either

accoj)t or rel'uHO the Oath in a body ; but they were informed

tliat wo exi)ected every man upon this occasion to answer for

himself, and as wo would not use any coinpuisiou or surjirise,

wo gave them twenty four honrs time to deliver in their

answer ; and, if they should then refuse, they must expect to

be driven out of the country ; arxl, tho' they should afterwards

repent of their refusal, they would not be j)ermitted to take

the oath. The next morning, they appeared and refuHod to

tjike the oath without the old reserve of not being obliged to

bear arms, uj)()n which, they were acquainted, that a^ thev

refused to become English subjects, we could no longer look

upon them in that light ; that we should send them to Franco

fay the first opportunity, and till then^they were ordered to he

ikept prisoners at George's Islainl, where they were iiiiine-

diaiely conducted. They have since earnestly desired to be

admitted to take tho oath, but have not been i'dmitted, nor

will auy answer be given thera until we see how the rest of

,tLe Inhabitants are disposed.

I have .ordered now Deputies to be elected,, and sent hither

imiaediately, and am determined to bring^ the Inhabitants to a

compliance^ or rid the province of such perfidious subjects.

Your Lordships will see our proceedings in this case at

large^ as soon as it is possible to prepare tho mniutes uf

.Coujjcil »###**
I am, &c.,

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
The' Lords Commrs.

for Trade & Plantations.

At a Council holden at the Governor's house in HaliHix on

friday July 25tU 1755.

Peesent—
The Lieutenant Governor.

r' Benj. Green,
- Jno. Collier.

Willm. Cotterell, 1- Councs.
- .— . Jno. Rous, „

Jon'n. Belcher.

The Honble. Vice Admiral Boscawen and Rear Admiral

Mostyr;.
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Mostyi: being also present. Tlie Lieutenant Governor laid

before tiio counoil tiio following Memorial which ho had
receiv.d from the French Inhabitants of Annapolis river,

(Translated from the French.)

"To his Excellency the Honble. Charles Lawrence,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of
His Britannic Majesty's province of Nova Scotia

and Colonel of one of his regiments of infantry

<fec. <fec. (fee.

Sir—
'' Having received your Excellency's orders dated July

12th, 1755, we assembled on Sunday, the 13th of the present

month, in order to read them to all the inhabitants, wishing
always to observe a faithful obedience.

" We have unanimously consented to deliver up our fire

arms to Mr Handfield, our very worthy commander, although
we have never had any desire to make use of them against

hiri majesty's government. We have therefore nothing to

reproach ourselves with, either on that subject, or on the sub-

ject of the fidelity that we owe to His Majesty's government.
For, Sir, we can assure your Excellency, that several of us have
risked our lives to give information to the government concern-

ing the enemy ; and have also, when necessary, laboured with
all our heart, on the repairs of Fort Annapolis, and on other

work considered necessary by the government, and are ready to

continue with the same fidelity. We liave also selected thirty

men to proceed to Halifax, whom we shall recommend to do
or say nothing contrary to His Majesty's. Council ; but we
shall charge them strictly to contract no new oath. We are

resolved to adhere to that which we have taken, and to which
we have been faithful as far as circumstances required it ; for

the enemies of His Majesty have urged us to take up arms
against the government, but we have taken care not to do so."

Signed by two hundred and seven of the said inhabitants.

The Lieutenant Governor also acquainted the Council that,,

in Consequence of the Order of Council of the 4th lust., the

said Inhabitants had sent down Deputies with their Answer in

regard to their taking the Oath of Allegiance to His Majesty,
and that they were now waiting without.
The said Deputies were then ordered to be called in, and

being asked what they had to say, They declared that they
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appeared in behalf of themselves, and all the other Inhabitants

of Anna|)olis River, Th;it they could not take any other Oatli

than what they had formerly taken, winch was with a Rcdervt?

that they should not be obliged to Take np Arms, and thai; if

it was the King's Tntcntior>s to force them to quit their Lands,

they hoped that they should be allowed a convenient Time for

their Departure.

The Cour.cii then asked them several Quostions concorninc

the Allegiance they so much boasted of in their Memuritil,

and the Intelligence Avhicli they say they have given tiio

Government, of which they were desired to mention a single

Instance whereby any Advantage had accrued to the Govern-

meiit, but this they were unable to do, on the contrary it was

made verv evident to them that they have always omitted to

give timely Intelligence when they had it in their Power, and

might have saved the Lives of many of His Mf)'',^sty's Subjocts,

but that they had always secretly aided the Indians, and many
of th.em had even appeared openly in Arms against His Ma-

jesty. They wore then told that they must now resolve

either to Take the Oath without any Reserve or else to quit

their Lands, for that Affairs were now at such a Crisis in

America that no delay could be admitted, that the French had

obliged us to Take up Arms in our Defence against their En-

croachments, and it was unknown what Steps they might take

further, ibr which Reason if they (the Inhabitants) would not

become Subjects to all Intents and purposes, they could not

be sull'ered to remain in the Country. Upon which they said

they were determined One an(i All, rather t( quit their Lands

tiian to Take any other Oath than what they had done before.

The Council then told them that they ought veiy seriously to

consider the Conse(piences of their Refusal, That if they once

refused the Oath, they would never after be permitted to Take

it, but would infallibly loose their Possessions ; That the Coun-

cil were unwilling to hurry them into a Determii>ation u})onan

Affair of so much Consequence to them, and therefon^ they

should be allowed till next Monday at Ten uf the Ciock in the

forenoon to reconsider the matter and form their Resolution:

when their final Answer would be expected.

And the Council then Adjourned to that Time.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.

Jno. Duport,
Secy. Cone.
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At a Council liolden at tlie Govornor's house in Halifax on
Monday the 28tli July 1755.

Present

The Lieutenant Governor.

Benj. Green,
Jno. Collier,

Willm. Cotterell, |- Councs.
Jno. Rous,
Jonn. Belcher,

The Hon. Vice Admiral Boscawcn and Rear Admiral Mostyu
being also present.

The Lieutenant Governor acquaintt^d the Council that the

deputies from Pi«iquid, Monis and tlic river Canard were
arrived and iiad delivered the following memorials.

(Translated from tlie French.)

" To the Honorable Charles Lawrence, President of the

King's Council, Commander in Chief of Nova
Scotia, Lieutenant Governor of Annapolis Royal,

Lieutenant Colonel of a regiment of infantry.

SiR,—
'• The inhabitants of our districts, having been informed by

Mr. Murray, Commanding Fort li^dward at Pisiquid, that we,
tlie said Inhabitants, are required to send certain persons t'->

appear before the Governor at Halifax, to answer the demand
made upon us, by virtue of an oath, which we are assured, his

lionorrequiresof us, the inhabitants of our districts in general,

take the liberry of representing, that atter having taken the

oath of fidelity to His Britannic Majest}', with all the circuin-

statK cs and icservation granted to us, in the name of the King,
by Mr. Richard Philip{)s, Commander in Chief in the said

province, which allegiance we have observed as far as possible,

for a number of years, enjoying peaceably our rights accord-

ing- to the terms of our oath in all its tenor and reserve ; and
always having relied on our oath of fidelity, both as to its tenor

and its observance, we are all resolved, with one consent and
voice, to take no otiier oath.-" We have taken the oath of

*0n tlic reduction of Port T{oy.il bvGon. Nicholson in 1710, it was stipulated

^y the fifth article of tho Capitulation, chat tlio inliahitants livini; witiiin Cannon
shot of tlie Fort, (explained as 3 Enfjlisii miles) were to iiave the privilefje of
remaining on tlieir hands for the period of two years, tliey taltinj; the Oatlis of
Allegiance and fldc)ity to Queen Anne. .Ill the male inhabitants witbia that
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fidelity in good faith. We are very well pleased and satisfied.

"We hope, Sir, that yon will have the kindness to listen to our

just reasons ; and, in consequence, we all, with a unanimous
voice, Leg his honor to set at liberty our people who have

been detained at Halifax for some time, not even knowing
their situation, which appears to us deplorable. We have

full confidence. Sir, that his honor will have the goodness to

grant us the favor which we have the honor most humbly to

beg. And we will pray for his honor's prosperity."

" Pisiquid, July 22nd, 1755."

Signed by one hundred and throe of the said inhabi-

tants of Pisiquid.

From the inhabitants of Mines, the river Canard and neigh-

boring places

—

(Translated from the French.)

" To his Excellency Ciiari.es LAWRE^X'E, Esqr., Governor

General and Commander in chief of the province of

Nova Scotia or Acadie, and Colonel of a regiment

in Ilis Majesty's Service in the said province.

distanco, who had not left the Country on the surrender of the place, took

tlie Oatii unconditionally. This was while Sir Charles Hobby was in eom-

nianil. No reference was made in the capitulation, to the rest of the inhabi-

tants of tiio province. They, however, made terms that winter, with Col. Vetch,

then Lt. Governor ;yf the Fort, who received their sul)inission but requireJ no

Oath from then». The right to remain on their lands, thus reserved to tlioi-i'

inh;iliitant8 in the ntighhorhood of Fort Koyal who had taken the Oath, termi-

nated in Oct. 171-. As however, in the year 1711, wliiie under the ol)iij,':itioii

of tiieir Oath, they united with the Indians in an attack on the Fort, tiiey wiTi'

considered to have forfeited both their lives and property by that act of Treason.

Govs. Utters fo JInurd of Trade among N.S. Archives. Miirdoch's Hist. N. i>.. :i42.

In the year I7K5, the treaty of Utrecht was concluded l)etween France and

Great Britain, jy the Twclfih article of which nil Acadia was ceded to the Hrilisli

Crown; and the fourteenth article expressed: '"That the subjects of tlic King

of France may luive liberty to remove themselves witinn a year to any otiier

place with all their moveable etfectg. But those who are willing to remain and

to be subject to the Kingdom of Great Britain, arc to injoy thi? free exercise ot

their religion according to the usages of the Church of Home, as far as tiie laws

of Great Britain do allow the same."
tiiieen Anne's letter to General Nicholson, of 23rd June 1713, directed him " to

permit such of them" (the subjects of the King of Fran 'c) " as have any laml>

or tenements in the places under your government in .Vcadia and NewfoiMuUami,
that have been or are to be yielded to us by virtue of the late treaty of peace,

and are willing to continue our subjects, to retjiin and enjoy their said lamls ami

tenemeiUs without a.iy molestation, as fully and freely as other our sul)jects do

or may possess their lands or estates, or to sell the same if tiiey shall rather

choose to remove elsewhere." No mention is n»ade, either in the Treaty ortiie

Queen's letter, of a (qualified allegiance. It is therefore clearly obvious that

those who chose to remain, thereby became subjects of Great Britain, ami
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" Inasmuch as a report is in circulation among us, the French
inhabitants of this province, that His Excellency the Governor
(leinands of us an oath of obedience conformable, in some
manner, to that of natural subjects of llis Majesty King
George the Second, and as, in consequence, we are morally

certain that several of our inhabitants are detained and put to

inconvenience at Halifax for that object ; if the above are his

intentions with respect to us, we all take the liberty of repre-

senting to His Excellency, and to all the inhabitants, that we
and our fathers, having taken an oath of fidelity, which has

been approved of several times in the name of the King, and
under the privileges of wliich we have lived faithful and obe-

dient, and protected by his Majesty the King of Great Britain,

according to the letters and proclamation of his Excellency
Governor Shirley, dated IGtli of September 1746, and 21st of
October 1747, we will never prove so fickle as to take an oath
which changes, ever so little, the conditions and the privileges

obtained for us by our sovereigns and our fathers in the past.
'• And as we are well aware that the king, our master, loves

and protects only constant, faithful, and free subjects, and as

It is only by virtue of his kindness, and of the fidelity which

were bound to take the Oath of allegiance to tl>e Sovereign, when lawfully

required.

Uovornor Nicholson came to Annapolis in 1714, and then proposed to the
French inliiibitaniS of the whole province, the terms agreed on for tlieni,

which were, to keep their lands and have free exercise of the Koman Catliolic

Religion, on their becoming subjects of the British Crown, or to dispose ef their

property and withdraw from the country, if they chose, within one year. They
all chose the latter, and prepared to leave the country ; but tlie vessels promised
them from Cape Breton, for the purpose of their removal, not being sent, tlu'y

were compelled to remain. Tiiey, however, continued to refuse tlie Oath, alle-

gini; tiiat they had been iletained contrary to their desire, which, says (iov.

Mascarene, " was partly true, as Gov. Nicholson had declared they should not
ilcpiirt in Englisli vessels, and that the French from Cape Breton might Cv/me
anil fetch tliem in their own, which they would not do ;" otherwise, it is probable,
most of tiiem would have retired to Isle Royal and the Island of St. John. See
ilascarene's Letter at j^age 158.

On tiie arrival of Gov. Piiilii)ps in 1720, proclamations, calling upon the people
to take the Oatli of Allegiance, with a promise of the free exercise of their
religion and enjoyment of i)roperty, &c., were sent throughout the country ; and
in these proclamations, the oaths as taken after tlic cajiitul.itlon, in t!ie time of
Sii ("Imrles Hobby and Gov. Vetcii were referred to, and no terms of neutrality
otrind

; but they continued obstinately to refuse all solicitations to take tho
oath, as may be seen on reference to the letters of Governor IMiilipps to the
lilantatiou office about this time. Tiiis is confirmed by the assertion of the
priest and his party who waited on the (Jovernor in 1720, and stated that the
peiiple in Governor Nicholson's .time, had set their hands unanimously to an
"blij^ation of continuing subjects of France, and retiring to Cape Breton.

I'liilipps returned to England in 1722, leaving Armstrong in command, who, in
the year 1725, obtained from tiie people of the Annapolis river, an oath of uncon-
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WO have always preserved towards liis majesty, that lie has

granted to us, and that he still continues to grant to us, the

entire })ossession of our property and the free and piihlic

exercise of the Roman Catholic religion, we desire to continue,

to the utmost of our power, to be faithful and dutiful in the

same manner that we were allowed to be by His Excellency

Mr. Jlichard Philipps.
" Charity for our detained inhabitants, and their innocence,

oblige us to beg your Excellency, to allow yourself to be

touclied by their miseries, and to restore to them that liberty

which we ask for them, with all possible submission and the

most profound respect."

Signed l)y two hundred and three of the said inhabitants

of Menis and the River Canard.

The said deputies were then called in, and peremptorily

refused to take the oath of allegiance to His ^lajesty.

The Deputies of Annapolis also appeared and refused the

Oath.

Whereupon they were all ordered into Confinement.

As it had been before determined to send all the Frcncli

(litional calleuiance ; but on the return of Philipps in 1730, the people representeil

to him thnt this Oath had been extorted from them unfairly.

Up to this period, no oath whatever liad been taken l)Vthe inhabitants of Acadia,

except tliat Ity tlie people in tiie neighborhood of Port Koyal, which was one

of unconditi nal ailej^'ance. Tn September 1720, it appears that Gov. Arnistroni;

administered the Oath of Allegiance to some of the inhabitants at the Fort of

Annapolis, and jjermitted a condition that they should not be called on to ln'iir

arms, to be inserted in the margin, to satisfy the French deputies ; but he received

a .severe reprimand from England for so doing. In 1727, on the accession of

King George II., Ensign VV roth was despatched to Minas, Grand Pre, and

Ciiignecto to administer the Oath of Allegiance to the inhabitants of these

settlements, none of whf)m had, to this time, so far as it can be discovered, taken

any oath whatever to the Britisli Government. Having permitted the people to

take the oath, qualified by a clause exempting th'MU from bearing arms in defence

of the country, lie was, on his return to Annapolis to report his procecdin,;'?,

brought befori; the Council and reprimanded for the course ho had pursued; and

it was then resolved in Council that the " articles and concessions" granted by

liini "were unwarrantable and dishonorable to II. M. Government and autliority.

and consequently null and void." (We have no copy of this oath.) But Mr.

Wroih defi'nded himself by declaring that he could not obtain any better terms

from the people, and that be thought, under the circumstances, it was the best

course he could pursue for the peace of the country. These proceciliniis

were the origin of the claim of Neutrality, afterwards so repeatedly urged on

the ])art of the Acadians.
Governor Philipps, on his return to Annapolis in 17.'I0, brought the people, at

last, to take an unconditional Oath willingly ; and, says Mr. Mascerene, it was

tendered to and taken by all the males of competent age throughout the pro-

vince. He also says — the word tidele, used in the oath, made it to be

called by the Acadians the Oath of Fidelity. (See copy of thif Ciih . t ,;"'"'e8'l,

as bubscribed by the people of tlie Annapolis Valley.)
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Inhabitants out of the Province if they refused to Take the

Oatlif^. nothing now remained to be considered but what mea-

sures should be taken to send them away, and where they
should be sent to.*

After mature Consideration, it was unanimously Agreed
That, to })revont as much as possible their Attempting to re-

turn and molest the Settlers that may be set down on their

Lands, it would be most proper to send them to be distributed

amongst the several Colonies on the Continent, and that a
suflicicnt Number of Vessels should be hired with all possible

Expedition for that purpose.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
Jno. Duport, Sec. Cone.

Governor Lawrence to Col. Moncldon.

Halifax, 31 July, 1755.

* * * The Deputies of the French inhabitants of the districts

of Annapolis, Mines and Piziquid, have been called before the

Council, and have refused to take the oath of allegiance to His
iiaj(.'sty, and have also declared this to be the sentiments of

On tliis occasion, tlie inhabitants of the interior desired to have a clause

inscrlL'd, not to he obliged to take up arms against the French, which was not
introduced, though they declared that it was promised them, wiiicli promise is

said to have been made at Minas by the i)ersons sent to admini ier the Oath,
tiiousli ttiey did not venture to put it on paper. {See Gov. Mascareiie's letter,

P-l")lt.) In April 17oO.Gov. Philipps announced to the Council the umiualilied
submission of the inhabitants of the whole pr()vin(;e, with tiie exception of seven-
teen families at Chignecto, and about nineteen families somewhere on tiie sea
coast. It is therefore apparent that no qualified oath of allegiance to the
Britisli Crown had ever been given either by Nicholson, Vetch, Hobby, or
Pliilipps, or was any such oath authorized or recognized by the British Govern-
ment—and as Mr. Murdoch justly observes, no blundering or temporizing on
liie part of subordinates, could vary the position of these people as subjects,

tlioiif,'li they niiglit, to some extent, palliate their errors, and partially account
for ilieir discontent and disaffection.
Tiie term " Neutral French" having been so frequently applied to the Acadiana

in puljlic documents—their constant denial of an unqualified oath ever having
l)e?n t ken hy them, and ilie reiterated assertions of their priests tiiat they
understood the oaths taken from time to lime, in a qualified -sense, (by diaw-
insii distinction between an Oath of fidelity and one of allegiance,) led the
•joveriiors at Halifax, in 1749. and at sui)sequent periods, erroneously to sup-
pose tliat no unconditional Oath of Allegiance had ever been taken by the
people of Acadia to the British Crown.—Ed.

* See Letters from Govr. Lawrence to Secty. Robinson, 1 .'\ugt., 1751 ; Lords
»f Trade to Govr. Lawrence, Oct. 2D, 17r)4; Lav.-rence to Sir T. Robinson, 30
^'ovr., 1755; also Lords of Trade to Govr. Lawrence, March 25, 1750.
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Iti

the whole people, whereupon the Council at ised and it is

accordingly determined tl at they shall bo renii '-d out of the

Country as soon as possiblo, and as to those about tiie Isthmus

who were inarmsand therefore entitled to no favourfromtiio gov-

ernment it is determined to begin with tliem first ; and fur this

purpose orders are given for a sufficient number of Transports

to be sent up the Bay with all possible dispatcli for taking

them on board, by whom you will receive particular instruc-

tions as to the manner of their being disposed of, the places

of tlieir destination, and every other thing necessary for that

purpose.

In the mean time, it will be necessary to keep this measure

as secret as possible, as well to prevent their attempting to

escape, as to carry off their cattle <fec. ; and the better to ollocl

this you will endeavour to fall upon some stratagem to get the

men, both young and old (especially the heads of families) into

your power and detain them till the transports shall arrive, so

as that they may be ready to be shij)i)ed off; for when this is

done it is not much to be feared that the women and children

will attempt to go away and carry off the cattle. But least

they should, it will not only be very proper to secure all tlicir

Shallops, Boats, Canoes and every other vessel you can \nf

your hands upon ; But also to send out i)arties to all sus-

pected roads and places from time to time, that they may be

thereby intercepted. As their whole stock of Cattle and

Corn is forfeited to the Crown by their rebellion, and must be

(Secured <fe apply 'd towards a reimbursement of the expense

the government will be at in transporting them out of the

Country, care must be had that nobody make any bargain for

liurchasing tliem under any colour or j)retence whatever: if

they do tlie sale will l)e void, for the inhabitants have now

(since the order in ('ouncil) no property in them, nor will they

be allowed to carry away the least thing but their ready

money and household furniture.

The officers commanding tln^ Port at Piziquid and the '^'ir-

rison of Annapolis Royal have nearl}'^ the same orders in rela-

tion to the interior Inhabitants, But I am informed thohC will

fall upon ways and means in spite of all our Vigilance to sciui

oil" tlieir Cattle to the Island of ^^t. John & Louisbourg (which

is now in a starving condition) by the way of Tatniagouche.

I would therefore, have you without loss of time, send thither

a pretty strong detachment to beat up that quarter and to

prevent them. You cannot want a guide for conducting the

party, as there is not a Frenchman at Chignecto but nuK-;t j"
!•

fectly know the road.

J!tS^."
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When Beau Solid's son arrives, if he brings you no intolli-

ence which you can trust to, of what the Frencli design to

(to or are doing upon tlie 8t. John River, t would have you
fall upon some method of procuring the best intelligence by
means of some inhabitant ^'ou dare venture to put confidence

in, whom you may send thither for that purpose.

As to the provisions that were found in the stores at Bcau-
sejour. The 832 Barrels of Flour must be applied to victual

the whole of the French inhabits, on their passage to their

place of destination, and if any remain, after a proper propor-

tion is put on boar<l of each Traiispoi't, it will l)e sent to

Lunenburg for the settlers there.

It is agreed that the inhabitants shall have put on board
with tiiem, one pound of Flour & half a pound of Bread pr.

day for each person, and a pound of beef pr. week to each, the

Broad and Beef will be sent to you by the Transports from
Halifax, the Flour you have already in store.

I would have you give orders to the Dotachmont you send
to Tatinagouche, to demolish all the Housos&c. they find there,

together with all the Shallops, Boats, Canoes or Vessels of any
kind which may be lying ready for carrying off the inhabi-

tants & their Cattle, & by this means the pernicious intercourse

and intelligence between St. Johns Island A' Louisbuurg and
the inhabitants of the interior part of the Country, will in n

great measure be prevented.

Indorscd—ScroM to Col. Monckton, 31 July, 1756. forwanlotl by Cap. Cot-
ton's party, August 2.

Extracts from a Letter of Govr. Lawrence to (\it, Mvncktan.

IIai,ifax, 8 Aiigt. 1755.

Last night a vessel arrived from Now York, by which we
have it confirmed that General Braddock was ul tacked by the

French on the 9th ofJuly, about 9 miles from Fort Diu^uesne,
that his army was defeated, and that the General died of the

wounds he received in the engagement, four days afterwards.

As it is hard to say what may be tiio consequence of this

most unhappy affair, you cannot be too much n[)(»n your guard
against any unf(»rseen accident or surprise, and use your ut-

most endeavours to prevent, as much as possible, this bad news
reaching the cars of tln^ French iidiabitants.

The Transports for taking off the Inhabitants will be with
you soon, as they are almost ready to sail from hence, and by
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them you shall hear further, and have particular instructions

as to the manner of shipping them, and the places of their

destination.

1 am iKipelul that you will, in the mean time have accom-

plished the directions you had in my last with- regard to the

inhabitants. As there may be a deal of difficulty in securing

them, you will, to prevent this as much as possible, destroy all

the villages on the North and North West side of the Istlimu?

that ly at any distance from the Fort of Beausqjour, and use

every other method to distress, as much as can be, those who

may attempt to conceal themselves in the woods. But I

would have all care taken to save the stock, and the harvest

upon the ground, which can be gathered in with any safety to

the men; and prevent as much as possible the French fugi-

tives & Indians from carrying olf or destroying the cattle.

When the French inhabitants are removed, you will give

orders that no person i)resumo to take possession of any of

the lands, nntil u plan of the whole has been laid beibro me,

and terms of encouragement to English Settlers deliberately

formed and made publick.

1 hope you paid due regard to the directions vou had in my
last, for the seizing and securing all the French Vessels, am!

destroying the Villages about Tatmagoucho and the French

Vessels there.

As Ave cannot use too much caution for preventing the

French from rising or joining together in any kind ot body to

our annoyance, I would have you give particular orders for

entirely destroying and demolishing the Villages of Jcdiacke,

Ramsach &c., and every thing they find about these quarters,

from which any sort of support or assistance can be had by

an enemy.

Indorsed—ScToM to Col. Monckton, per Capt. Gorham wlio inarched 9 Augt.

1756.
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Halifax,

mil Augt, 1755.

Sir,—

Instructions for Lieut. Colonel WiNStow*,
cominandim/ his Majesty^s Troojis at Bllnes,

Or in his Absence for Cajdain Alexander
Murray, commanding his Majesffs Troops
at Pizitjuid, in relcdion to the transportation

of the Inhabitants of the Districts of 3Jines,

Piziquid, River of Canard, Cobcqiiid, cite.,

out of the Province of Nova Scotia.

Having in my letter of tlie 3 1st of July last acquainted
Captain Murray witli the reasons which induced his >lajesty's

Council to come to the resolution of sending away tlie French
iuliahitants, and clearing the whole country of such bad sub-

jects (which letter he will communicate to yon together with

the Instractiona I have since that sent him) : it only vemaina
for me to give 70a the necesaarj orders and instructions for

putting in practice what has been so solemnly determined.
That the inhabitants may not have it in their power to

return to this Province, nor to join in strengtlioning the

French of Canada or Louisbourg : it is resolved that they
shall be dispers'd among his Majesty's Colonies ui)on the Conti-

nent of America.
For this purpose Transports are sent up the Bay to ship off

those at Chignecto and Colonel Moncton will order those he
cannot fill there into Mines Bason to carry off some part of the

Colonel Jolin Winslow was a native of Now England, son of Isaac Winslow,
of Marshfiekl in Massachusetts, and great grandson of Edward Winslow, one
of the first Plymouth settlers. II'> -vas a Cjiptain of Provincials in the unfor-
tunate expedition to Cuba in 1740, and afterwards an officer in the British

Army and a Major General of Militia. He served as commander of Provincial
troops in tiie expeditions to the Kenneheck and Crown Point, and was selected

by Governor Shirley to command the troops raised in Massachusef'.; for service

in Nova Scotia in 1755. This force consisted of two battalions, under Lieut.

Colonels Scott and Winslow—Governor Shirley himself being Colonel in Chief.

Colonel Winslow served under General Monckton at the captmx' of the Forts at

the Isthnms, and was afterwards employed in the remo'ai of the Acadian
French from Grand Pre. These Massachusetts troops wore afterwards sta-

tioned at Fort Beausejour in Cumberland, and claimed to be sent home at the

expiration of one year's service, on an alleged understanding with Winslow;
their request being denied, thty fell into a state of insubordination, thereby
causing nmch trouble to Governor Lawrence.
Mr. Winslow died at Marshfleld in 1774, aged 71. lie was a Councillor of

Massujhusetts, and so great was his popularity, says Minot, that he raised for

the Expedition under Monckton 2000 men in the short space of i wd months. He
left two sons, Pelham and Isaac, both attached to the Uoyal Cauxe in the Ame-
rican Revolt, Winslow's Letter Hook and .Tournal, while eng iged in the remo-
val of the Acadians, arc in the possession of the Massachus(tt-< Historical

Society at Boston.

—

Belknap's American Biography. Miiiot's Ifislory Mass,
ai7, 18, Thatchers Hist. FlyMOuth, p. 14a. Ualihurton's Ilist. N. S., vol. 1.
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!

inliabitants of these (lintricts. You will liave also from HiKston

Vessoln to transport one thousand persons, reckoning two per-

sons to a ton.

Upon the arrival of those Vessells from Boston or Chignccto,

in the Bason of Mines, as many of the inhahitants of the Dis-

tricts of Mines, Piziquirl, Cobequirl, and the River of Canard,

&ca., as can be collected by any means, j)articularly the licuds

of Families and young men, are to bo shipped on board of

them at the al)ove rate of two persons to a ton or as near it

as possible. The tonnage to be ascertained by the Charter

Partys of the several transport Vessels which you will be

furnished with an account of from the masters.

And to give you all the ease possible respecting the victual-

ling of these transports I have ap])ointed Mr. George Saul to

act as agent Victualler upon this occasion and have given him

particular instructions for that effect which he has directions

to communicate to you and to furnish you with a copy of upon

his arrival from Chignecto with the provisions ordered for

victualling the whole transports.

Destination of the Vessels appointed to rendezvous in the

Bason of Mines.

To be sent to North Carolina

Such a numr)er as will transport Five liundred persons, or

thereabout.

To be sent to Virginia

Such a number as will transport one thousand persons, dk

To Maryland
Sucli a number as will transport Five liundi'xl persons, or

in proportion, if the number to be shipped off should

exceed Two thousand persons.

Tf the Transports from Boston should arrive in Mines J3ason

before Mr. Saul the Agent V'ictualler shall arrive from Chig-

necto they must remain there till he does arrive with tlio

provisions. But in case you shall have embarked any of the

inhabitants before the Agent Victualler be on the spot you

will if necessary allow each person so embarked 5 pounds of

flour and one pound of pork for 7 days which allowance Mr.

Saul has orders to replace.

When the people are embarked you will please to give the

Master of each Vessel one of the letters (of which you will

receive a number signed by me) which you will address to

the Governor of the Province or Commander in Chief for the
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the

timo l)cing wlioro tlicy are to bo put on shore, and enclose

tlioitin the printetl form of the cortificiitc to be {^'riintod to the

Masters of the VcBsels, to entitle thoni to thoir hire us agreed
upon by Charter party, und with iliese you Avill give each of

the iimsters their sailing orders in writing to ])roeeed "'cord-

ing; to the above destination and upon thrir arrival imme-
\liiitoly to wait upon the Governors or Coinuianders in Chief

of the provinces to which they are bound with the said letters

and to make all pu iMo (lis[)atch in debarking :heir jiassen-

gers and obtaining crrtiticates thereof agreeabh' to the form
aforesaid. And you will in these orders, make it a particular

injunction to the said mu.^ters to be an careful and watchful as

possible diu'in^' the whole course of the passage, to prt'\''>nt

the passengers from making any attempt to sei/o upon the

Vessel, by allowing only a small innnbor to be upon the de( ks

at a time iind using all other ncvjessary precautions to [)rovent

the had consequences of such attemi)ts ; and that they bo
particularly careful that the inhabitants have carry'd no irms

or other offensive weapons on hoard with them at their em-
barkation as also that they see the provisions regularly issued

to the people agreeable to the allowance proportioned in Mr.
George .Said's Instructions.

As Captain Murray is well acquainted with the people and
with the country I would have you to consult with him u])on

all occasions and par^ cularly with relation to the niciuis neces-

sary for collecting the people together so as to get them on
board, and if you find that fair means will not do wth them,
you must proceed by the most vigorous measures possible not
only in compelling them to embark but in depriving those wdio

shall escape of all means (A' shelter or support by burning
their houses, and by destroying every thing that may alford,

them the means of subsiatence in the Country.
Yon will receive herewith a Copy of the Charter party,

which the Masters of the transport Vessels, taken up here,,

have entered into with the Governmt. for your information
as to the terms ; those from Boston will bo nearly the same

;

and as you see they are hired by the month, you wnll use all

possible dispatch to save expence to the publick.

If it is not very inconvenient I would have you send the
Sloop Dove to Annapolis to take on board part of the inhabi-

tants there destined for Connecticut to which place that vessel
belongs.

When you have executed the business of shipping off all

that can be collected of the inhabitants in the districts about

18
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Mines Bason yon Avill march yourself or send a strong Detacli.

ment to Annapolis Royal to assist Major Handfield in sliipping

off those of that River, and you will so order it as all the

stragglers that may he met with by the way may be taken up

and carried to Annapolis in order to their being shipped with

the rest.

As soon as the Transports have received their people on

board and are ready to sail you are to acquaint the Comman-
der of his Majesty's Ship therewith that he may take them

under convoy and piit to sea without loss of time.

Indorsed—Colonel Winslow's Instructions, August 11, 175"),

Halifax, ) Instructions for 3IaJor John Handfield *

11th Augt, 1755. j commanding his Majesty^s Garrison of Anna'

polis Royal in relation to the transportation

of the Inhabitants of the Districts of An7iapO'

lis River and the other French Inhabitants

out of the Province of Nova Scotia.

Sir,—
Having in ray letter of the 31st of July last, made you

acquainted with the reasons which induced his Majestys

Council to come to the Resolution of sending away the French

inhabitants, and clearing the whole country of such bad sub'

jects, it only remains for me to give you the necessary orders

for the putting in practice what has been so solemnly deter-

mined.
That the inhabitants may not have it in their power to re-

turn to this Province, nor to join in strengthening the French

of Canada or Louisbouvg : It is resolved that they shall be dis-

persed among his Majesty's Colonies upon the Continent of

America.
For this purpose, transports are ordered to be sent from

Boston to Annapolis to ship on board one thousand persons,

reckoning two persons to a to»; and for Chignecto Transports

have been taken up here to carry oif the Inhabitants of that

place ; and for those of the districts round Mines Bason

* John Handfield was an ofBcer in General Philipps's Regt., statior.cd at An-

napolis. He was appointed a member of Council by Govr. Armstrong in 173i!.

He remained at Annapolis with his regiment after the establishment of the Go-

vernment at Halifax, and eventually became a Lt. Col. He was serving in

America as Lt. Col. of tlie 40th Regt. in 1759. It is probable that lie dioJ

about 1763, as his name docs not appear in the Army List after tliat year.

There are several descendants of Col. Handfield in Nova Scotia.— ^V. S. Coun'

'Cil Books. Army List lliif^ and IIQZ.

given

to the P
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transports are ordered from Boston. As Annapolis is the

place where the last of tlie Transports will depart from, any of

the Vessels that mav not receive their full complement up the

Bay, will be ordered there ; and Colonel Winslow with his de-

tachment will follow by land and bring up what stragglers he
may meet with to ship on board at your place.

Upon the arrival of the Vessels from Boston in the Bason
of Annapolis, as many of the inhabitants of Annapolis Dis-

trict as can be collected by any means, particularly the heads
of Families and Yoiing men, are to be shipped on board o^
them at the above rate of two persons to a ton, or as

near it as possible. The tonnage of tlie Vessel to be ascer-

tained by the Charter Parties, which the masters will furnish

you with an account of.

And to give you all the ease possible respecting the Vic*

tualling of theso transports, I have appointed Mr. George
Saul to act as Agent Victualler upon this occasion, and have
given hhn particular instructions for that purpose, with a
<;opy of which he will furnish you upon his arrival at Anna-
polis Royal from Cliignecto, with the Provisions for victualling

the whole transports. But in case you should have shipped
any of the inhabitants before his arrival, you will order five

pounds of flour and one pound of pork to be delivered to

v/dch. person so shipped, to last for seven days, and so on till

Mr. SauPs arrival, and it will be replaced by him into the
stores from what he has on boai-d the

that purpose*

y/te Dedination of the InhahitaTds of An*
napolis River, and of the transports

'Ordered to Annapolis Bason,

To be sent to Philadelphia, Such a number of vessels as

Xvill transport three hundred persons.

To be sent to New York, Such a number of Vessels as will

transport two hundred persons.

To be sent to Connecticut, Such a number of Vessels
(whereof the Sloop Dove Samuel Forbes master to be -one)'

as will transport three hundred persons, &
To be sent to Boston, Such a number of Vessels us will

transport two hundred persons, or rather more in proportion
to the Province of Connecticut, should the number to be ship-

ped oflF exceed one thousand persons.

When the people are embarked you will please to give the
"JQaster of each vessel one of the Letters (of which you will

provision vessels for
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receive a number signed by me) wliich you wfll address fry

tlie Governour ot the Frovinco, or tlie Commander in Cliief for

tlie time being, wlicre they ave to bo put on sliore. and endorse

therein the printed form of the Certificate to be granted to

the masters of the vessels, to entitle them to their hire as

agreed upon by Charter Ptirty : And with these you will give

eacli of tlie masters their sailing orders in writing to proceed,

according to tXxG above destination, and Upon their arrival iin-

mediately to Avait upon the Governors or Commanders in

Chief of the Provinces to A^hich they are bound, with the said

letters, and to make all possible dispatch in debarking their

passengers and obtaining Certificates thereof agreeuble to the

form aforesaid : and you will in these orders, make it a parti-

cular injunction to the said mi'.sters to be as careful and

watchful as possible during the whole course of the Passage.

fo prevent the passengers making any attempt to seize upon

the Tessels, by allowinj^ only a small nUmbei" to be upon the

decks at a time, and using all other necessary precautions to

prevent the bad consequences of such attempts ; and tlmt

they be particularly careful that the Inhabitants carry no arms

nor other offensive weapons on board with them at their Em-

barkation, as also that they see the provisions regularly issued

to the people agreeable to the allowance proportioned in

Mr. George SauPs Instructions,

You will use all the means proper and* necessary for collect-

ing the people together so as fo get them on board : If you

find that fair means v/ill not do with them, you must proceed'

by the most vigorous measures possible, not only in compel-

ling them to embark, but in depriving those who shall escape

of all means of shelter or supix)rt, by burning their houses

and destroying every thing that may afford tliein the me^ms of

subsistence in the Country; and if you have not force suflicient

to perform this service, Colonel Winslow at Mines or the com-

manding' officer there will upon your application send' you a

pvuper reinforcemeet.

You will see by the Charter Partys of the Vessels taken up

at Boston, that they are hired by the month, wherefore I am

to desire that you will use all possible dispatch to save ex-^

pence to the publick.

As soon as the people are shipped and the transports are

ready, you will acquaint the Commander of His Majesty's ship

therewith, that he may take them under his Convoy and put

to sea without loss of time.

Indorsed—8cTo\\. Major Hatidfiicld's Iivstructioas, lUh August,. 17&&.

1-
; h- 1
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VJrcidar Letter from Governor Lawrence to the Governors on

the Conilnent.

Halifax, 11 Augt. 1755.

>5IR,

—

The success tliat 1ms attcntled liis Majesty^s arms mi driv-

ing- tlio Frcncli from the P]ncroachments they luifl made in this

province, furnished me with a favorable opportunity of reduc-

ing tlic French Inhabitants of this Colony to a proner obedi-

ence to his Majesty's Oovernraont, or forcing them to quit the

country. Tiiose Inhabitants Avere ;iermitted to remain in

quiet possession of their lands U]-)on condition they sliould

take the Oath of allegiance to the King within one year after

the Treaty of Utrecht Ity whicli this province was ceded to

Great Britain ; with this condition they hav-e ever refused to

comply, without having at tlie same time from the Governor
nn assurance in writing tliat they sliould not be called upon
to bear arms in the defence of the province ; and with this

Gcn(Mal Philipps did comply, of vaiich sre[» his Majesty disap-

proved and the inliabitants pretending therefrom to be in n
state of Neutrality between his Majesty and his enemies have
continually furnished tlie French <fe Indians with InteUigence,

quarters, provisions and assistance in annoying the Govermiient;
and wliile one part have abetted tlic French Encroachments
by their treachery, the other have countenanced them by open
Eebellion, and three hundred of them were actually found in

arms in the Frencli Fort at Beausejour when it surrendered.

Notwithstanding all their former bad behaviour, as his

Majesty was pleased to allow me to extend still further liis

Royal grace to sucli as would return to their Duty, I offered

siich of them as had not been openly in arms against us, a

coTitiuuance of the Possession of their lands, if they Avould

take the Oath of Allegiance, unqualified with any Reservation
whatsover ; b«t this they hav>e most au<laciov.sly as well as

iunaniraously refused, aixl if they would pi-cBume to do this

Avhen there is a large fleet of 5hips of AVar in the harbor, and
a considerable land force in the province, Avhat might liot we
expect from them when the approaching winter deprives us of

the former, and when the Troops which are only hired from
New England oecasiona;lly and for a small time, have returned
home.
As I)}' this behaviour the inhabitants have forfeited all title

tto their lands and au}"^ further favor from the Government, I

called together his Majesty's Council, at which the Honble,
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Vico Adml. Eoscawen and Roar Adml. ]Mostyn assisted, to con-

sider by what means wo could with tlie greatest security and
efFect rid ourselves of a set of peopU) wlto wouhl forever have
been a,n obstruction to the intention of setth'n;^ tliis Colony

and that it was now from their refusal of the Oath absolutely

incumbent upon us to remove.
As their numbers amount to near 7000 persons the driving

them off Avith lca>'e to go whither they pleased would have
doubtless strengthened Canada with so considerable a number
of inhabitants; and as they have no cleared land to give them
at present, such as are able to bear arms must have been im-

mediately employed in annoying this and the neighbouring
Colonies. To prevent such an inconvenience it was judged a

necessary and the only practicable measure to divide them
among the Coloin'es where they may be of some use, as most

of them are healthy strong people ; and as they cannot easily

collect themselves together again it will be out of their power
to do any mischief and they may become profitable and it is

possible, in time, faithful subjects.

AS this step was indispensably necessary to the security of

this Colony upon wl ose preservation from French encroach-

ments the prosperity of North America is esteemed in a great

measure dependant, I have not the least reason to doubt of

your Excellency's concurrence and that you will receive tlic

inhabitants I now send and dispose of them in siich manner as

may best answer our design in preventing their reunion.'^^

Endorsed— Scroll to Governors on the Continent, 11 Aug., 1755.

Sir Thomas Rohlnson to Gover)ior Lawrence.

Whitehall, Augt. 13th 1755.

Sir,—
Whatever construction may be put, by the French, upon

the Word Pardonne, in the Fourth xlrticle of the Capituhition,

* The French Acatlians who were sent to Pennsylvania, petitioned the Governor
anil Council of tli.it Province, in fc!ept. 1750, to be treated as prisoners of War,
and to be permitted to join tiieir own nation, and from the tenor of their petition

it would appear tliey did not wish to become settlers in that Province. Tiie

Governor and Council, however, on reference to Governor Lawrence's letters,

declined to treat them as prisoners of War ai d subjects of the French King,

but as subjects of tlie Kinp of Great Britain, and recommended the House ot

Assembly to " provide for tljem in such a niunner as they should see fit."

—

Colonial Records, Penn.,\(y\. 7. p. 241, They appear to have received better

treatment at the liands of the Government of Philadelphia than was accorded

to them in some of the other Provinces.
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o-ranted to the commantler and Garrison of Bausojour. It is

observed by your Letter of the 28th June tliat you had given

Orders to Colonel Monckton, To drive the deserted trench
Inhahltants at all Events, oid of the Country. It does not

clearly appear, Whether you mean, To drive away, all the

French Inhabitants of the Peninsula, which amount to many
Thousands, or, such of them, as, yoii say, in your State of the

Enjrlish and French Forts, transmitted here in Govr. Shirley's

Letter of the 8th of December last, were settled to the number
of 8000* Families in five or six Villages hi the neighborhood of

Beausejour, or lastly Whetlier 3'ou mean, only such of the

Inhabitants, as were found in Beausejour, when evacuated by
the Garrison ; The latter seems, rather, to have been your
Litention, as you add, Thcd if Mr. Moncidon wants the assistance

of the French deserted Inhabitants, in })uttinfjthe Troops under
cover as the Barracks in the French Fort, icere demolished, he

might first make them do all the Service in their Power. Let

your Intention have been what it will, it is not doubted, but

that you will have acted upon a strict Principle of innnediato

and indispeusible Security to your Government, and not with-

out having considered the pernicious Consequences that may
arisu froni any Alarm, which may have been given to the whole
body of the French Neutrals and how suddenly an Insurrection

may follow from Despair ; Or what an additional Number of

usefull subjects may be given, by their Flight, to the French
King : It cannot therefore, be too much recommended to you,

to use the greatest Caution and Prudence in your conduct to-

wards these Neutrals, and to assure such of them, as may be
trusted, especially upon their taking the Oaths to His Majesty,

and Mis Government, That they may remain in the quiet Pos-

session of Their Settlements, under proper Regulations : What
lias led to a more particular Notice of this Part of your Letter,

is the following Proposal, that was made, no longer ago, than in

the Month of May last, b}^ the French Ambassador, vizt. " That
all the French Inhabitants of the Peninsula, should have Three
Years allowed them to remove from Thence with their Effe*'^?,

and should be favoured with all Means of facilitating this

Removal, which the English would, it was said, undoubtedly
look upon, as very advantageous to themselves." Whereupon
His Majesty was pleased to order an Answer to be given, and
which I now send you for your particular Information, in the>

following Words vizt.

Sic 800.
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" In Regard to the Three Years Transmigration proposed

for the French Inhabitants of the Teninsuhi, it would be

depriving Gre'it Britain of a very considerable Number ot

useful Subjects, if such Transmigration should extend to the

French, who were Inhabitants there at the time of the Treaty

of Utretcht, and to their descendants."

I am
"'

^
'

-

' _ ^
^ Sir

Your most obedient

. humble Servant

T. ROBINSON.

Indorsed—Reed, per t! 9 "SbeflBjeld," King, master, 27 Marelv^ 17G5.

(Order Book.)

Sailing Orders and Instructions to Saml. Barron Blaster of

the TransjMrt Sloop Providence.

SiR,-

Halifax, 3 Oct. 1755.

You are to receive on Board your Sloop from George's

Island a number of French Inhabitants a list whereof you will

receive from the Commanding Officer there and you arc to

proceed therewith to the province of North Carolina and upon

your arrival you are to deliver the Letter you have herewith

as addressed and use your utmost diligence to get the pooplo

put on shore and will obtain a certificate of their being so

landed.

You will take care to see the allowance of provisions pro-

perly served during the voyage agreeable to the following

proportion viz 1 lb. Beef 2 lb. of Bread and five pounds of

Flour each person per week, and you are to be accountable

for what shall remain of the provisions after the people are

landed and for what arms you have received from His Majesty's

Stores for your defence.

C. LAWRENCE.
To Samuel Barron,

Master of the Sloop Providence.
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Oovernor Laivreiice to Board of Trade,

Halifax, 18th Oct. 1755.

My Lords,—

Sinco tbo lasst lottev I had tho honor to write your Lord-

ships of the 18th of July, tho French deputys of the diflerent

districts have appeared before the Council to j^ive a final

answer to the proposal made them, of taking the Oath of Alle-

giance to liis Majesty which they persisted in positively

refusing-; and tho' every means was used to point out to them
their true interest, and sufficient time given them to deliberate

maturely upon the step they were about to take, nothing
would induce them to acquiesce in any measures tliat were
consistent with his Majesty's honor or the security of his

Province. Upon this behaviour the Council came to a reso-

lution to oblige them to quit the Colony, and immediately took
into consideration what might be the speediest, cheapest and
easiest method of giving this necessary resolution its intended

effect. We easily foresaw that driving them out by force ot

Arms to Canada or Louisbourg, would be attended with great

difficulty, and if it had succeeded would have reinforced those

settlements with a very considerable body of men, who were
ever universally the most inveterate enemies to our religion

and Government, and now highly enraged at the loss of their

possessions.

The only safe means that appeared to us of preventing their

return or their collecting themselves again into a large body,
was distributing them among the Colonics from Georgia to

Xew England. Accordingly the Vessels were hired at tho

cheapest rates : the embarkation is now in great forwardness,
and I am in hopes some of them are alreadj^ sailed, and that

there will not be one remaining by the end of the next month.
Herewith I transmit your Lordships a Copy of the Records of

Council which contain a very particular account of this whole
transaction

I have taken all the care in my i)ower to lessen the expense
of tlio Transportation of the inhabitants, the vessels that have
been taken up for that purpose, "were most of them bound to
the places where the inhabitants were destined, and by that
means are hired greatly cheaper than the ordinary price. They
have hitherto been victualled with their own provisions and
will be supplied for the passage with the provisions that were
taken \n tho French Forts at Chignecto as far as they will go.
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In order to savo as many of the French cattle as po.ssililo, I

have given some of tliem among such of the Setthsrs as Iiavo

the mcMiis of feeding tliem in tlie winter. As soon as the French

are gone 1 shall use my best endeavours to encourage Pcuplo

to come from the continent to settle their lands, and if I succeed

In this })(unt we shall soon bi; in a condition of supplying

ourselves with provisions, and I hoi)e in time to he aMo to

Htrike olf the great expense of the Victualling the Troops.

This was one of the happy elfocts I pro])osed to myself Irom

driving the French off the Isthmus and the additional circum-

stance; of the Inhabitants evacuating the Country will I llattor

myself gre.atly hasten this event as it furnishes us witli a largo

quantity of good land ready for inmiediate cultivation, reiultM's

it difficult for the Indians who cannot as formerly be supplied

with i)rovi»ions and intolligence, to make incursions upon our

settlers, and I believe the French will not now be so san,<;uino

in their hopes of possessing a province that they have hitliertu

looked uporx as ready peopled foi" them the moment they would

get the Ijotter of the English. I think it my duty to acquaint

your Lordships that it will be highly necessary for the setnu-ity

of the |)rovince to fortify the Isthmus of Chignecto as oarly

in the Hpring as posf ible. The French Forts at Beausejour

and upon the Bay Yerte are put into the best repair that the

time would permit, but they arc neither strong enough nor

will they contain a sufficient number of men to resist any

considerable force. It is also of the highest importance that

there should be a Fort of some strength at St. John's River tu

prevent the French resettling there, as well as to awe the

Indians of that district. I am very sensilde the making these

Fortifications will create a very considerable expense and

therefore cannot be undertaken Avithout orders, but if your

Lordships should think it necessary to be done you may depend

upon its being set about with the greatest economy. - * "

As the Three French Priests, Messrs. Chauvreulx,Dau(.liniV

Le Maire were of no further use in this Province after the

removal of the French Inhabitants, Admiral Boscawcii has

been so good as to take them on board his fleet & is to give

them a passage to England. I omitted in the paragraph about

the French Inhabitants to mention to your Lordships mv hav-

ing wrote a circular letter to the Governors of the provinces

to which they were destined, & directed one to be given to

the master of each transport. In this Letter I have set forth

the reasons which obliged us to take the measures wc have

done, and I enclose a copy of it for your Lordship's perusal.
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I am ill liupos tho provinces will make no difticultios about

receiving; them as they may in a short time become useful tfe

beiielifial subjects.

I have tho Honour, .
'

«fcc. etc.

CIIAS. LAWRENCE.
To the Rif^-lit Hon. the Lords Commrs. '

of Trade & Plantations.

Indorsed— SiiToW to IJoiird of Trade, 18 Aug. 1755, per Admiral Boscawen.
Dup : niiide.

Govr. Lawrence to Sir Thomas Robinson, Secretary of State.

ITaliiax,

30th November, 1755.

* -^ * •jf
III i-ogard to the word Pardonm, in the

fourth article of the capitulation of Beausojour, mentioned in

your Letter of the 13th of August, I apprehend nothing was
i'lirtlier understood by it, either on one part or tho other, but
tbiit the Frencli Inhabitonts found in Arms in the Fort, sliould

[iiof be put to Death, for though Lt. Colonel Monckton was told

k'fore he set out, that the Deserted French Inhabitants were

I

to be driven out of the Country, in order to prevent his giving
iliera any pretence or hopes, either by Capitulation or other-

wise of being reestablished in their possessions, yet it was
jriovor intended to precipitate measures so far as to drive them

I

into Despair, or to cause their flight to Canada; But in this

I

place it will be proper to explain what part of the Inhabitants
iiro included under the denomination of the Deserted French

I

Inhabitants.

When the French Troops first took post at Beausejour

I

I

where they soon after built their Fort) their principal view
[was to secure to themselves the nortli side of the Bay of
jFiiiidy, to fix the Isthmus of Chignecto for our Boundary, and
jo cover the retreat of such French Inhabitants, as had an
iiicHnation to retire from the English Government and join
tliem. There were indeed originally, some French Inhabi-
tants who lived on that side the Bay, but as the Land is not
j«teemed very Fertile, and but small quantities of it cleared
jiin comparison with the other French settlements in the Fro-
r'lico,) they were but few in number. When the English
jTroops in the year 1750 went to take possession of that part
rf Chignecto, the French admitted it to be ours. The Inhabi-
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tants of tliut. part wlio wero nuniorous, and po><sosrte(l a liii„

Ibrtilo Country, hurned all tlioir Houses and went over witlij

their Familie.s, upon tlie Land that tlio Frencli claimed, and in

conjunction with the orif^inal Inliahitants of that side tuokiini

oath of allegiance to the Frentdi King, and bore anus iiiiilcrl

the direction of his oHicers. T'lese j)eoj)le who were jniiK.il

by several Families, deserted from their Settlement in tlin

Interior parts of the Province, amounting by the best ob.^er-

vation and intelligence, to fourteen hundred Men capiible of

bearing Arms, wero by us commonly called tlie Desrrtfili

FrencJt Inhabitants, hecunsG they wero universally as well as

the other Inhabitants, the descendants of those Frencli Ict'tinl

Nova Scotia at the time of the treaty of Utrecht ; and liad

taken the oath of allegiance to His Majesty in the time ot

General Phillipps's Government, with the reserve of not hm-\

ing Arms. Notwithstanding which, these people quitted tlitirj

possessions and went voluntarily to live on that side the \h

under French Government, where they had no other nieim-;^

subsistancc but an alhjwance of salt provisions from tiio Kiiid

out of the French Stores. It was with these Inlialntmitsl

alone that Lieutenant Colonel Monckton had anything tu <k\

for we could not easily at that time form any conjecture whiitl

turn the Inhabitants who were nearer to us would take iipoiil

the surrender of Beausojour, when it was thought tlicy couMf

entertain no further hopes of assistance from the French ; Butl

Avhen we found the French Inhabitants who had not (Icserteil^

their lands entertained the same disloyal sentiments with tliosoi

wlio had, and positively rejected the Oath of Allegiauei', w
thought it high time to resolve (as well for His Majesty's Honoij

as the immediate preservation of the Province) that the wholj

French Inhabitants, as avcU those wlio had not deserted a.s tlmsd

who had, should be embarked on board Tansports to be >eiill

out of the Province and dispersed among the neighbouring Cn'

nies. By much the greater part of them are sailed, and I llattej

myself by this time the whole. I will not trouble you \vitt(

any further account of this Measure, having already luul ti

honor to lay it very fully before you in my letter of the l^'tl)

of October, and the minutes of Council therein encloi^ed,

;

Duplicate of which I transmit by this opportunity.
I have already acquainted you. Sir, in my letter of the lOtJ

of November, that I had received the Ten Thousand poiiiiJi

of which you inform me in your Letter of the 13th of Augiisj

I am highly sensible of the great Honor the Lords Justice

have been pleased to do me, in reposing so much contideni.1
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iiinio ; T shall endeavour to rlcaorve it, by usi'n^ every means

of K(;(in()n»y, and applying it Holely tu tlioso iisos they have

been pleased to direct. We had before made a consideraldo

progi'er*H in the Fosse and covered way of the Fort of JJeaiisc-

lour, and when it is finished, I shall proceed no fnrther till I

liavo the Honor to receive If is Majesty's Orders.

The securing and (Mnbarking such a prodigious number of

FioiK-h Inhabitants, and the circumstances of the Province in

;,'cneral, has prevented my being able to send any |)arty to

St. Johns Hiver this year: it has been visited by His Majestio's

Ships to see that the French do nt)t reestablish themselves,

and I propose, in the Springy if nothing unexpected should

prevent it, to repair the Fort there and Garrison it with as

many Troops as can be spared. The Indians of that District

were in ('omi)liance with their promise, set out for Halifax and

iomo as far on their way as Chignecto, but returned again,

liaving as is supposed met with some French Emmissaries who
persuaded them to take that step.

I am, <fec.,

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
The Right Ilonble.

^ )

Sir Thomas Robinson, &c., &c.
)

Copies of Accounts transmitted hy Aptliorp & Hancock, of

Boston, to Oovernor Lawrence,

1755. Messrs. Aptliorp & Hancock to Saml. Harris, Dr.

To Hire of Sloop Seaflower Sam. Harris Master
Charter'd by Capt. Alexander Murray for

bring'g oft' the French Inhabitants from
Minas to the Province of the Massachusetts,

81 Tuns, from 29 Sept. to 1 Deer, is 2

months 82 days ; at X43 4 pr. Month.
Further allowance for Charter party for a pilott

at 60s pr, month.

£89 5 G

6 4

95 9 G

Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock to John Stone, Dr,

To Hire of Sloop Endeavour, my self Master, —
from hence to Minas & Virginia, to carry oft
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Frencli Inhabitants, from 21st Augt. to 11

Bccemr. is 3 Months 21 days at .£44 5 4 pr.

month, Jei63 15 8

To a pilot GOs. pr. month pr. agreemt. 11 2

'

iE174 17~8

Messrs. Charles Apthol*p & Thomas Hancock, Dr.

For provisions supplj^ed the French Inhabitants

on the above voyage, vifct.

I Barrel Pork, £3 9 4
4 1 4 Bread at 2l3. 4d, 4 11 4
9 11 Flour, 16s. 8d, 7 14 2

1 Cord Wood, 16 8

17 1 fi

1755. Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock to Jas. Purrenton, Dr.

To Hire of Sloop Sarah & Molly, myself Master,

from 29th August to l2th Deer., to carry,

off French Inhabitants from Annapolis Roy*
all to Virginia, £129 8 (J

To a pilot at 60s. pr. month) ,. 10 H

£139 16 »)

Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock, Dr.

To Provisions supplyed the French Inhabitants,

To 8 1 22 Flour, at lOs. 8d.

6 3 6... 21s. 4d.

306 lbs. beef» at 323. p. Barrell,

£7 C

7 5 i

2 9

£16 6 5

1755. Messrs. Apthorp&Hancock to Andrew Duning, Dr.

To Hire of Sloop Mary, myself Master, from
hence to Minas & Virginia, to carry off

,
French Inhabitants from 20th August to the

12th Peer. 1755 is 3 months <fe 23 days at

£48 5 4d. per mo. £181 16 1

To Pilott at 608. per month 11 G

£193 2 1
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Messrs. Aptliorp <fe Hancock,

For provisions supply'd on the above voyage,
vizt.

To 11 2 12 Floar, 16s. 8d. £d 13

To4 2 6 Brea-l, 21s. 4tl. 4 19

To 2G0 lbs. pork, 69s. 4d. p. Barrel!, 4 1 10

X18 14 4

Messrs. Aptliorp & Hancock to William Ford, Dr.

To Hire of Schooner Neptune, myself mastr,
from lience to Virginia ; to carry off French
Inhabitants, from 20th August to 17th Dec,
is 3 Months 28 days at je48 pr. Month. X188 16

To a Pilott 609 pr. Month. 11 16

£200 12

Messrs, Apthorp & Hancock to Wm. Ford, Dr.

To passage of 27 Neutralls mor^ than the Compli-
mant at 5s. 4.jd. X7 5 4

To provisions supplyM for 207 Neutralls in 9 days,

after their allowance was out.

Bread, 4 3 0, 21s. 4d. £5 1 4
Beef, 266lbs. 34s. 8d. pr. Barrel, 1 18 5

Flour, 11 3 4, 16s. 8d. 9 17 11

Wood, 2 Cord, • 16 8

1 barr. Pork, 3 9 4
..-.«__^_^_ 21 13 8

X28 19

Messrs. Aptliorp & Hancock to Thos. Curtis, Dr
To Hire of Sloop "Three Friends," Jas. Carlile

mastr from hence to Annapolis lloyall &
Philadela. to carry off French Inhabitants,

from 20th Augu&fc to 23rd Decemr. is 4
Months 3 days at £SG 16s. XirjO 17

To a Pilott at 60s. pr. Month. 12

7

Deduct from Provisions, Less
X163 13 7

1 8 G

X161 15 1
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Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock to Thomas Curtis, Dr.

To Pa8sagi3 of 18 Neutralls more than the Com-
pliment at 58. 4clf. X4 17 IJ

1755. Messrs. Apthorp <fe Hancock to Rich'd Adjuns, Dr.

To Hire of Sloop Hannah, myself master, from
hence to Annapolis lloyall & Phila., to carry

off French Inhabitants, from 20th August to

23rd December is 4 months and 3 days at

£37 6s. 8d. pr. month. X153 1 4

To a pilott at COs. pr. month. 12 G

165 7 4

Messrs. Apthorp <fe Hancock to Richard Adams, Dr.

To provisions supply'd 140 Neutralls in 15 days
;

after their allowance was out

—

Flour, 13 1 16 at 16s. 8d.

Bread, 5 1 12 21s. 4d.

Beef, 300 lbs., 34s. 8d. pr. barr.

Wood, i Cord,

Pd. for Gratings at Annapolis,

1755. Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock to Jona. Loviett, Dr.

To Hire of Sloop Swan, myself master, from the

27th Augt. to 23 Deer. 1755 is 3 months 26
days, at £44 16 p. month, to Carry oft'

French Inhabitants from Annapolis Koyall
to Philadelphia, £173 4 6

To Pilott at 608. p, month, 1112

£11
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1755. Messrs. Apthorp& Hancock to George Goodwan, Dr.

To hire of Sloop Industry, myself master, from
the 20th of August \o 26th Deer. 1755, is

4 mouths & 6 days, at £45 17 4 p. mo. to

Carry off French Inhabitants from Minas to

Virginia, X192 12 9

To a pilott at 60s. pr. month, 12 12

205 4 9

Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock, Dr.

For provisions supply'd the French Inhabitants,

vizt.

To 23 2 8 Flour, at 16s. 8d. £19 12 10
377 lbs. Beef, 37s, 4d, p. Barrell, 2 18 7

22 11 5

The Government of Nova Scotia, to John Campbell, Dr.

1755.

Nov. 15th. To the freight of fifty French people

brought from Halifax to N. Carolina, in the

Sloop Providence, Samuel Barron Mr., per
Certif. at 12s. 6d. £31 5

North Carolina, Jany. 13th, 1756. Jno. Campbell.

1756. Mess. Apthorp & Hancock to Daniel Bragdon, Dr

To Hire of Sloop Prosperous, myself Master,

from 20th August, 1755, to 21 Jany. 1756, is

5 Months 1 day, at £40 pr. month, lawful

money,
To a pilott at 608, pr. month.

£201 6 8

15 2

Provisions supply'd the Neutralls, after Mr.
Saul's provisions were expended

:

Bread, 44 0, at 2l8. 4d. 16
Beef, 3 Barrels, 36s, 5 8

216 8 8

50 4

£266 12 8

Id
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Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock to Francis Peirey, Dr.

To hire of Sloop Ranger, myself Master, from
20th August 1755 to the 30th January 1756
including 10 days for his return, is 5 months
and 10 days, at «£48 10 8 p. month. X258 16 10

Pilott 608. pr. month. 16

To Cash pd. for Provisions at Maryland, to supply
208 French persons, after the provisions

reed, from Mr. Saul were expended vizt.

Flour 59 3 2 at 14s. X41 16 8

Bread 20 22 at 18s. ,

Beef 12 1 9 at 20s.

Pork 6 1 19 at 20s.

Wood 3 Cord at 148.

pd. Horse hire & Expences to go to

the Governor when sent for

Deduct 20 p. cent

To the passages of 81 persons more than the

Complement^ of 2 to ton at 4s. 6d.

Francis Peirey.

274 10 10

18
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1756. Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock to ZebadForman, Dr.

To Hire of Sloop Dolpliiii, myself Master from
25th August to 20th February 1756 is 5

months 26 days at X46 8 pr. month. £272 4

For a pilott as pr. Charter party at 60s. pr. mo. 17 12

To carrying 56 Neutrals more than his Copmt.
of two to a ton, at 9s. per two Hallifax

Curry., £12 12 is Lawfull money pr. Capt,

Murray's Directions.

To lash pd. for Provisions at Maryland to supply
230 French Neutrals, after the provision

Reed, of Mr. Saul was expended

58 2 2>^ Flour at 148.

14 2 15 Bread at 18s.

11 2 26 Beef & Pork at 20s.

1 Cord Wood
pd. for Water at Hampton
for a Protest

Tavo journeys from Lower Marlbo.

to Annapolis by Govr's Order.

£71 6 4

in Dollars at 78. 6d. makes Lwf. money a 6s.

£41 2
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New YorTc, 22d May, 1756.

Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock to Benj. Stoddard, Dr.

To Hire of tlio Bridge. Experiment, myself Mas-
ter, burthen 130 Tons, at 9s. sterling pr.

Ton p. month, from 10th Octor. 1755, to 27th

May, 1756, is 7 Months 16 days.

Deduct for supplies reed, at St. Chrisr. 1 2 7

for platforms &c. sold here at ven- •..,,,.!

due, as p. accot. Sales, 18 5

13 9

X461

X474 9

Boston, Sept. 7th, 1756.

Messrs. Apthorp & Hancock to Ephra. Cooke, Dr.

To Hire of the " Snow Edward," myself masr,
from 9th Octr. 1755 to 29th June 1756 is 8

months <fe §, burthen 139 Tons at 9s. Sterlg.

p. Ton p. Month is X62 11 p. Month,
Deduct for Platforms, T'7?.tei Casks &c.

'
'-t

'' •''
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Flour, 180 9 at 15s. X135 8 6

Bread, 69 1 8 18s. 62 8

Pork, 18 Barrs. & 84 lbs.

at 438. 8d. 40 1 4

To Cash paid neces
sary for the Sick, 11 19

Deduct 20 p. Cent,

249 16 10
49 19 4

To the passage of 52 persons more than the
Complemt. of 2 to a ton, at Ss. 4d.

Allowed for Caboose platfm. & Hhds.

199 17

13 17
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that the Council would give their opinion what Answer should

be sent to Lieut. Governor Phips thereupon.

" Boston, Deer. 18, 1T55.
" Sir,—

" Agreeable to the desire of the Council and House ot

Representatives of this Province signified to me by their Vote,

of the 16th December inst., (Copy of which I herewitli en-

close) I now acquaint Your Excellency in behalf of this Go-

vernment that we have received a Number of the Inhabitants

of Nova Scotia sent hither by your Order who arrived here

when the "Winter Season was so far advanced, that they could

do but little for their Support ; That this Government received

them in Expectation of being indemnified from all Charges

that might arise upon their Account. And I would therefore

desire of Your Excellency that you would give Orders for de-

fraying all such Charges as may be incur'd by the receiving

of those Inhabitants already arrived ; And as we are informed

that more of these french Inhabitants which may be sent

hither I make no doubt but that You will give Orders respect-

ing the Charges that may arise by this Governments receiving

and disposing of them also. I shall wait your Answer on this

Subject and in the mean time I am with great Esteem
" Sir '

" Your Excellency's most
'' Obedt. Humble Servt.

" Signed, - S. PHIPS.
'' His Excy. Chas. Lawrence, Esqr."

"Province op the Massachusetts Bat,

In Council, Deer. 26th, 1755.

" Voted, that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor be de-

sired to write to His Excellency Governor Lawrence to ac-

years as a Judge of the Supreme Court in the time of Chief Justice Belcher.

His death occurred in 1781. Gov. Shirley, in consideration of his services,

gave one of his sons a commission in the 45th Regt.
Charles Morris, son of Captain Morris, succeeded liis father in the office of

SurA'eyor General. He was also an Assistant Judge of the Supreme Court,

•though not a lawyer by profession. On his decease, his son, the lion. Charles

Morris, became Surveyor General, and was appointed a member of II. M.

'Council in 1808. He was succeeded by his son, John Spry Morris, Esq., who

was the fourth, in succession, of the family who held the office of Surveyor

'Oeneral of Nova Scotia. There arc many descendants of Capt. Morris now

residing in Halifax.

—

Govr. Letters N. S. Documents. Council Books. Govr.

iShirley's Lttters to Governors of Nova Scotia, 1748, &c.
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quaint him that this Government have admitted a number of

tlie Inhabitants of Nova Scotia (sent hitlier by his Order) who
urrivcd when the Season was so far advanced that they could
do but little for their own Support. That the Government
hero received them in Expectation of being indemnified from
all Charges that might arise on their Account, and therefore

desire His Excellency will give Orders for defraying all such
Charges; And further to Acquaint him that if any more
should be sent hither he would at the same time give the like

Orders respecting them.
" Sent down for Concurrence.

" Signed, TilOS. CLARKE,
" Depty. Secry.

" In the House of Representatives, Doer. 17th, 1755.
" Read and Concurred.

" Signed, T. HUBBARD,

Resolved, that this matter bo taken into Consideration next
Meeting of the Council, and recommend it to the Lieutenant
Governor to write to Lieut, Governor Phips by the first Op-
portunity that the Council have it under Consideration, and
that he shall be acquainted as soon as possible with the Reso-
lution Avhich the Council shall come to in regard to the sa'^e.

Governor Shirley to Legislature of Massachusetts,

[copy.]

Gentlemen of the Council and House of Representatives,—
I am always ready to do every thing in my power to

relieve the province from every difficulty it may be under.
The two points, which are the subject of your address

presented to me the 7th Inst I have fully consider'd. With
respect to the first vizt. the circumstances of the two regi-

ments sent last year from this province to Nova Scotia, I

doubt not of being able to effect every thing you can reason-
ably desire. I will take care that transports be sent forthwith
to Halifax sufficient to bring home such men belonging to

those regiments as ma,y be in that part of the province, and
also to take on board a sufficient number of his Majesty's
troops, and to carry them up the Bay of Funda as soon as the
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Navigation in tliat Bay will permit, for the relief and trans-

portation to Boston of tlie other part of the two Regiinonts.

which in posted tliere : If there be any Soldiers that went out

in either of those regiments, and have since inli.sted into tk-

regiments upon the Establishment who have |)arents, Children.

or near Relations in New England, I will give orders tjiut

they be reloas'd and at Liberty to return with the rest if they

desire it. If any transient ])ersons, who have no peculiar

connection with these Governments have inlisted, 1 think,

considering of what importance it is that a considerable Force

should be kept in Nova Scotia, you will to dis-

charge them : In short, you may depend on it that the

engagements made to the Soldiers in order to encourage them

to enlist shall be fully comply'd with.

AVith respect to the llVench inhabitants sent hither fruiii

Nova Scotia, which is the other part of the subject of your

address, you seem to think yourselves that it was a necessary

measure : I believe Covernor Lawrence had no apprehen-

sions that it Avould occasion any considerable charge to this

province, or that it would be a disagreeable thing to have

those people sent here : I am sorry that it is likely to prove

80 burthensome : I have it not in my power to support tiiem

at the charge of the Crown : You have a great deal of eucDU-

ragement to depend on it that his Majesty will not siiffer any

unreasonable Burthen to lye upon any of his colonies : I will

make full Representation of the state of this aflair and in sucli

a manner as I hope you will receive a favourable answer

:

and I shall be ready to join with you in proper measures to

enable and induce these persons to provide for their own

support and that of their Families.

W. SHIRLEY.
Province House Feby 13th, 1756.

Governw Laicrence to Govetvior Shirley.

Halifax, 18th February, 1756.

Sir,—
Tho I wrote so fully upon many important Points in my

last of the 24 January to your Excellency, tho bad success oi

our Officers in their Recruiting upon the Continent, obliges

me to trouble you again upon the Subject of the Troops :
AVe

have as many Officers upon that Service as can possibly be
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spared, yet It will appear by the Returns how little progress

has been made. The New England ^J'roops of the J3attalion

that is here press muoh to be discharged, indeed so earnestly,

tliat 1 am inclined to think they are put upon it by some of

their princi|)al Officers, and should their dismission take i)laco

before the Augmentation of the Regiments is comj)leted, it

will not only be impossible for me to j)reservo the Acquisi-

tions that Avere made last year on the North side of the Hay
of Fundi but for want of a suflicie.'it body of men u|)on our
Frontiers, the whole Province will be continually subject to

insults, incursions & Encroachments. I am credibly informed

that a Body of French <fc Indians intend to attempt the Garri-

son of Annapolis Royal in the Spring. There are about five

hundred of the Inhabitants still lurking about in the Woods.
Mr. J?oisehbert, the French Officer that commanded at St.

John's Fort, is at Gedaique with a Party of French Inhabi-

tants <fe Indians. Lt. Colonel Scott had lately Intelligence of

him by a Deserter, and immediately went to the place where
he had been with a Strong Detachment ; but finding that ho
had shifted his Quarters he returned to his Fort and upon his

march was attacked in his Rear ; he lost two Men of the Regu-
lars, and by what Colonel Scott's Detachment could observe
they had the greatest reason to believe the Enemy lost six or

seven Indians. I lately sent a Party of Rangers in a Schooner
to St. John's River, As the Men were Cloathed like french Sol-

diers and the Schooner under French Colours, I had hopes by
such a deceit, not only to discover what was doing there but
to bring off some of the St. John's Indians. The Officer found
there an English Ship, one of our Transports that sailed from
Annapolis Royal with French Inhabitants a Board bound for

the Continent, but the Inhabitants had risen upon the Master
<fe Crew and carried the Ship into that Harbour, our people

would have brought her off but by an accident they disco-

vered themselves too soon, upon which the French set fire to

the Ship. They have brought back with them one french
Man, who says, there have been no Indians there for some
time

; That some of them are with Boisehbert at Gedaique &
the rest at Pasiraaquadie, ho informs also that there is a french

officer & about 20 Men twenty-three Miles up the River at a

Place called St. Ann's.
As your Excellency is so thoroughly acquainted with the

Situation of this Province, it would be needless for me to

point out fartlier how highly necessary it is that the two New
England Battalions should stay among us untill the Augmen-
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tation is compleatcMl ; and 1 flatter MyHolf your Excolly will

bo able to bring your Government to consent to their longer

stay. ####**
I am, &c.,

CIIAS. LAWRENCK.
His Excellency )

Major General Shirley, Uoston.
)

Extract from Letter Lords of Trade to Oovr. Lawrence,

dated

"Whitehall, March 2oth, 1756.

We look upon a War between us and Franco to be in-

evitable, and from the best Judpjment Wo are able to form

of the Views and Designs of the Enemy, We are inclined

to believe a great part of their Force will be exerted to dis-

tress and annoy us in North America.
We have laid that part of your Letter which relates to the

Removal of tho French Inhabitants, and the Steps you took in

the Execution of this Measure, before His Alajesty's Secretary

of State ; and as you represent it to have been indispensably

necessary for the Security and Protection of the Province in

the present critical situation of our affairs, Wo doubt not

but that your Conduct herein will meet with His Majesty's

Approbation.

Extract of a Document entitled. " liemarJcs relative to the State

of the Forces in Nova Scotia" dated 30th March, 175G.

Notwithstanding the vigilance of the Officers commanding

at the different outposts, & the great care with which they

executed their orders for embarking the French Inhabitants

on board the Transports for carrying them out of the pro-

vince , Several of them made their escape into the Woods and

have found means of subsistence during the Winter. Those

without the Isthmus have joined themselves wth. the French

Officer's party who retreated from the Fort at the mouth of

tho River St. John's last summer. Ho has also with him, the

Mick Mack and St. John Indians, and they make by the best

information 1,500 men in number, and are very active in

annoying any partys sent out from Fort Cumberland or

Gasperau. As they can receive supi^iys from Canada or
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Loiilsboiirp at a email Harbour called Jodlacli, thoy will

iloul'tloss draw to thoin all those inliahitanta that liavo taken

shelter in the Woods in dilFerent parts within the peninsula,

in which case they will bo stroiijjj enough to annoy us greatly

upon the Isthmus, if not to endanger the loss of the forts

themselves as we have never been able to do more than half

j^'arrison for w.-mt of the augmentations being completed of

the other reginu iifs doing duty in the Province, which by the

returns will appear to bo still in very great backwardness.

Qovernor Lawrence to Governor Shirley,

(Letter Book.

)

Halifax, 9th April, 175G.

Sir,—

As the many different services the Troops in this Pro-

vince had to perform the last year, make it impossible, en-

tirely to compleat our design of sending away the frencli In-

habitants, especially thoso about Capo Sable, it has been
thought by the Government of this Province that the Battal-

ion of Your Excellencys New England llegiment under tho

Command of a Major Prebblo might compleat this design at

Cape Sable, by calling there in their Return to Boston, in con-

sequence whereof I have given Major Prebble the necessary
Orders which he will at his Arrival doubtless communicato to

your P]xcellency. 1 flatter myself the Govrat. of the Massa-
chusetts Bay will not find it inconvenient to receive such of

these Inhabitants as tho Major may be able to carry away
with liim, but in case unforseen difficulties should arise, I

must beg of your Excellency to send them to some of the

other Colonies where I am inclined to think they will willingly

take them especially at North Carolina, as I have lately

received a Letter from Governor Dobbs upon thct Subject.

I am <fec.,

CIIAS. LAWRENCE.
To His Excelly. Geul. Shirley.
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Orders & Instructions to Major Prehhle.

[copy.]

By His Excelly. Charles Lawrence Esq. &c. &c. Ac.

To Major Prebble commanding* the Battalion of Major General
|

Sliirley's New England Regiment now embarked in this

Harbour in order for their Return to Boston.

Whereas the Government of this Province have somotime

ago come to a determination of Removing the French Inhabit-

ants from this Province on Account of their having refused

to take the oath of Allegiance to his Majesty, and given

instances of treasonable &, treacherous behaviour on their

Parts ; and Whereas Orders were accordingly issued for tlie

removal of the said Inhabitants, notwithstanding which I

have been informed that some of them do still remain in

different parts of the province, particularly at Cape Sable and

the places round about. You are therefore hereby rc([uired

& directed to put into Cape Sable, or some of the adjacent

Harbours (in your way to Boston) and with the Troops under

your command, to land at the most convenient place ; and to

Seize as many of the said inhabitants as possible, k carry

them with you to Boston, where you will deliver them to his

Ex. Govr Shirley, with a letter you will receive with this

order. "You are at all events to burn & destroy the Houses

of the said Inhabitants, &, carry their utencils & cattle of all

kinds, and make a distribution of them to the Troops under

your Command as a Reward for the performance of this Ser-

vice, & to destroy such things as cannot conveniently be

carried off. Given under my hand & seal at Halifax this H

April 1756.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
By his Exccllys Command.

Wm. Cotterell.

Extract from Letter Lords of Trade to Governor Laivrence.

. i ..^.•'•-
. ^*. - .' Whitehall, July ye 8th 1756.

Notwithstanding what you say in you~ Letter of the

Acadians being received in the several Provinces to which

they were sent. We must inform you that several hundred of
j

them have since been sent over here from l^irginia, and seve-

ral from South Carolina, and that His Majesty has given
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Orders to the Lords of the Adminiltj, to direct the Commis-

sioners for Sick and hurt Seamen to secure and maintain

I
them.

As the recall of the two thousand New England troops puts

I

an end to any view which might have been entertained of

converting them into Settlers upon the lands left vacant by
the transportation of the French inhabitants, We shall remain

extremely anxious till We hear What occurs to you with

respect to the settlement of those Lands, which appeal to Us
to be an object of the utmost importance, and on the right

Determination of which the future strength and Prosperity of

the Colony greatly depend.

Lieut. Governor Spencer Phips to Governor Lmorence.

Boston, 23 July, 1756.

I have just received information that seven boats, with
I about ninety of the French Inhabitants of Nova Scotia, having
[coasted along shore from Georgia or South Carolina, whither
they had been sent from your Government, had put into a
krbour in the so'^thern part of this province. I have here-

upon ordered their persons and boats to be secured and three

lor four of them sent to Boston in order to be examined.
Your Excellency is sensible that a very great number have

laheady been received and supported here, a number much
beyond our proportion in case they were to have been distri-

buted among the Colonies by a rule of that kind, and a number
greater than your Excellency originally designed to send here.

Notwithstanding this, I am fully of opinion that it would be
hiisafe to suffer them to proceed any fuitner; the General
Usserably is to sit here on the 11th of August, and as his

Majesty's Council apprehend they will be very averse to

receive this additional number into the Government, they
liave therefort; desired me to write to your Excellency and
ask your further care of this people, that so they may not
remain a burthen upon this Province, I am with great respect

Sir,

Your Excellency's

most obt. humble servt.,

|To His Excellency ) S. PHIPS.
Charles Lawrence, Esq.

j

/nrforsed—Itec'd in per August.
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Governor Pkips /.» Governor Lawrence,

Boston, 6 Angst. 1756.

Sm,

—

I wrote your Excellency 23. of July of whicli tlie fore-

going is a Copy. I had this day the Honour to receive Your

Excellency's Letter of the 1st of July which I communicated

to His Majesty's Council, and as it appeared thereby that

what this Government had done to prevent the frcnch Inha-

bitants of Nova Scotia who had Coasted it hither from the

Southern Colonies from proceeding any further, was exaciy

agreeable to Your Excellency's own Sentiments ; tlie Couniii

could not but think that you would be pi ised to take some

further Care about them, a Charge has already arisen and

wherever they remain a considerable Charge will necessarily

arise. By Advice of the Council I sent to speftk with your

Agents Messrs. Apthorpe and Hancock who tell me thoy can

do nothing without Your Excellency's Orders, whicli hope

you'll be so good to furnish them with as soon as conveniently

may be. What appeared pretty extraordinary was, that these

People had been furnished with a Passport from the Gover-

nors of Georgia, South Carolina and New York, which not

being now at hand I cannot at present send a Copy of it. I

am with much respect &c &c.

S. PHIPS.

His Excy Chas. Lawrence Esqr.

Indorsed—Reed, per Jones, 14 Aug. ; ansd. 24th.

Extract from a Letter of Govr. Lawrence to Lords of Trade.

Halifax, 3rd Nov., 1756.

As to the French Inhabitants and Indians, I mentioned to

your Lordships in my former letters, that they had committed

some acts of hostility, and by lying in wait in the roads where

our parties pass and repass, liave found opportunities of kill-

ing and scalping some of our people, but I am in hopes, when

the Troops ordered from Ireland shall arrive, it will be more

in my power than it hitherto has been to hunt them out of

their lurking places and possibly to drive them entirely out of

the Peninsula. As soon as I received infoi'mation that the

Governors of Georgia and South Carolina had given leave to

the French Inhabitants to return into the Province, (a thing I
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Trade.

could never have expected, where the general good of the

Colonies was so much concerned), I lost not a moments time

in representing by a circular Letter to the Governors on the

Continent, (n Copy whereof I enclose to your Lordships) the

fatal consequences that might attend the return of those peo-

ple into this Colony, and requested them to stop their pro-

gress thro' their respective Governments ; and in consequence
thereof several have been detained both at New York and
Boston. Those at New York will not I believe be attended
with any expense to this Province but for those stopped at

Boston, a demand has been made and agreed to as your Lord-

ships will see by the Minutes of Council.

Circular to the Governors on the Continent.

Halifax,
Ist July, 1756.

SlR,-

T am well informed that many of the French Inhabitants

transported last year from this Province and distributed

among the different Colonies upon the Continent, have pro-

cured small vessels and embarked on board them in order to

return by Coasting from Colony to Colony, and that several

of them are now actually on their way. And as their success
in this enterprise would not only frustrate the design of this

Government in sending them away at so prodigious an ex-

pense, but would also greatly endanger the security of the

Province, especially at this juncture, I think it my indespen-
Bable duty to entreat your Excellency to use your utmost
endeavours to prevent the accomplishment of so pernicious
an undertaking by destroying such vessels as those in your
Colony may have prepared for that purpose, and all that may
attempt to pasj thro' any part of your Government, either by
land or water, on their way thither. I would by no means
have given your Excellency this trouble were I not perfectly
well assured how fatal the return of those people is likely to

prove to His Majesty's interest in this part of the world.

I am <fec.,

CHAS. r<AWRENCE.
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Extract from Letter Board of Trade to Oovernor Laiorence,

dated March 10, 1757.

We are extremely sorry to find, that notwithstanding the

great cxpence whicli the public has been at in removing

the French inhabitants, there should yet be enough of them

remaining to molest and disturb the Settlements, and in-

terrupt and obstruct our partys passing from one place to

another; It is certainly very much to be wished, that tliey

could be entirely driven out of the Peninsula, because untill

that is done, it will be in their power, by the knowledge they

have of the country, however small their numbers, to distress

and harrass the out-settlements, and even his Majesty's Troops

so as greatly to obstruct the establishment of the Colony; As

to the Conduct of ihe Southern Colonys in permitting those

who were removed to coast along from one Frovince to

another in order that they might get back to Nova Scotia,

nothing can have been more absurd and blameable, and had

not the Governors of New York and Massachusetts Bay pru-

dently stopped them, there is no attempt however desperate

and cruel which might not have been expected from Persons

exasperated as they must have been by the treatment they

had met with.

We entirely agree in Opinion with you ihat in the present

situation of things, and vexed and harrassed as the Province

is by the Hostilities of the French and Indians, it will be in

vain to attempt to induce hardy and industrious People to

leave Possessions, which perhaps they may enjoy in peace in

other Colonies, to come and settle in a Country'" where they

must be exposed to every distress and calamity which the

most inveterate enemy living in the Country, and knowing

every Pass and Corner of it, can subject them to ; and there-

fore we do not desire, nor mean to press the measure upon

you further than the circumstances of the province & of the

times will admit of it.

SlR,-

Oovernor Pownall* to Governor Lawrence,

, Boston, Janry 2d. 1759.

This waits upon you with the compliments and every

good of the Season I also congratulate you on the very

Governor Pownall, afterwards Sir Thomas Pownall, succeeded William

Shirley as Governor of Massachusetts in 1757. He was brother to John

Pownnll, Secretary of the Board of Trade, and partly through I'is brother's
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VAAterial success of Brigdr. Genl. Forbes ontlie Ohio. We
have accounts of two men of War having sailed for Louis-

botirg, and a largo Fleet for different Ports on the Continent.

\ do not hoar tiiat any are yet arrived nor have we any news
later than the 17th or 18th of October from Europe. When
I was last down at the Eastward, I got upon the trac of a

person suspected to be gone trading witli the Neutrals, I

coivd at that time make notliing of it. Since that time the

person returned to Marblehead and brought, as I heard from

Cape Sables, a letter or petition from the Neutrals there

directed to me in Council—This was proof that he had been
amongst them. I got this letter the very day Mr. Amherst
arrived here the last time. I directed the Attorney General

to prosecute Haskell as corresponding with the Kings Ene-

mies—He took the man up who is in jail—but the Evidence
against him wili not Convict him—Desenclave the Priest, and
the other Neutrals now prisoners with yon, may possibly be
evidence against him—the fact was committed in your Pro-

vince. If you think you cou'd convict the man and think of

bringing him to a Tryal he may be sent to you. As for the

case o-f the poor people at Cape Sables it s^eems very distress-

ful and worthy any relief can be afforded them. If Policy

«ou'd acquiesce in any measure for their relief. Humanity
loudly calls for it—I send you a cop}'- of tiieir petition and in

the Copy of the Journal of Council which I also enclose,

You will sec that Genl. Amherst was willing to relieve tliem,

cou'd it have been done here—but by the same you will see
the Council cou'd by no means advise me to receive them.

I am with great Truth

Sir

Your most obedient

faithful humble Servant

T. POWNALL.
His Excellency

B. Genl. Govr. Lawrence.

influence obtained several important situations in the colonies. Ho first came
to America in 1753, ns Secretary to Sir Danvers Osborne, wlio had hcen
appointed Governor of New York. In 17fi2 Mr. Pownail was nominated to the
Governorship of South Carolina, but never assumed the offlce. American life

iind politics became distasteful to him, and ho returned to England, and was
elected a member of the British Parliament for Minehead in 1775 or (!. He
was the author of several works relating to the colonies, and other literary

productions. He died at Bath in 1785, in the 85th year of his iv^Q.—IIutchin-
son's Hist. Mass.; Gentleman's Magazine., 1805/ Gov. PownalVs Letters.
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Copies of Papers accompanying Gov. PoivnaWs Letter.

Cape Sables, September 15th, 1758.

To His Excellency Thomas Pownall, Esq. and Honour-
able Council in Boston.

Dear Sirs,—
We your humble petitioners have taken this opportunitv

to write to you these few lines, hoping they will obtain tlie

happy end for which they are designed and we hope above all

things that your Excellency and worthy Council will have

compassion on us your poor distressed fellow creatures and

grant to us this humble request that we earnestly implore

of you and that it might please your Excellency and M'orthy

Council to take us undvjr your Excellencys Government, and

if it might please your Excellency and Worthy Council to

settle us here in this land where we now live we shall ever

hold it our bounden duty to love and honour you with our last

Breath, and We will assure your Excellency and worthy Coun-

cil that we are heartily willing to do whatever you require of

us as far as we are able, to perform. We are also willing to

pay to your Excellency's Government our Yearly Taxes we

are also willing to support and maintain the War against tlie

King of France as long us we live and if ever any damage

should be done here on our Territories by the Savages ifsliall

be required at our hands, we are in all about 40 families Avliich

consist of about 150 Souls the savages that live between licre

and Halifax do not exceed 20 men, and they are also willing

to come under the same Government with us and to pay their

yearly taxes to your Excellency's Government. And if we

shall be so fortunate as to obtain so much friendship with your

Excellency as to be received into your Excellency's Govern-

ment, Ave will send in two men with a list of all our names

and the Savages will send in two likewise with a list of their

names and we Avill all submit to do whatever you require of

us and if any others should desert from elsewhere Savages or

French and come to us we will in no wise receive them unless

they get from under your Excellency's hand liberty and now

to conclude if we should be so unfortunate as to be denied

this our humble request we will submit to your Excellency's

goodness to do with us whatever may seem good in your sight

only this we beg that if we may no longer stay here that we

may be received into New England to live aa the other Neu-

tral French do for we had all rather die here than go to any

not be,
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Extract
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French Dominions to live. "We beg tliat your Excellency

will send us word what we shall do as soon as you can and we
will do it as soon as you send, and if it be our hard late to

come away from here wo will obey your Excellency and come
though it would be to us like departing out of this world.

Dmr Sirs, Do for us what lays in your power to settle us

here and we will be your faithful subjects till death.

JOSEPH LANDRY.
The foregoing is what I received from the mouths of Joseph

Landrey and Charles Dantermong, two of the principal men of

Capo Sables and I am in donbt of a punctual compliance of

the Contents,

MARK HASKELL.

Province Massachusetts Bay.

At a Council held at the Province House in Boston upon
Monday, December 4th, 1758

His Excellency having communicated to the Board an ap-

plication which he yesterday received from Joseph L'Andree
dated Cape Sables September 15th, 1758 in behalf of himself

and about forty French families settled there—praying that

they may be quieted in their possessions there, as they are

willing to take the Oaths to the Government, and to help

maintain the War against the French King. Or if that may
not be, that they may be permitted to come and settle in this

Government.

His Excellency also having acquainted the Board that he
had communicated the same to General Amherst, who was
willing to transport them hither at the Charge of the Crown.
Advised, that his Excellency send a copy of said applica-

tion to Governor Lawrence, and at the same time advise him
that the Council could not be of opinion to receive those peo-

ple into the province even although they should be indemni-
fied as to all charge that might arise by means of their coming
hither.

Extract from Letter of Governor Lawrence to The Lords

of Trade, dated Halifax, Septr. 20th, 1759.

Since that time my Lords, the Indians & scattered neutrals

particularly the latter, notwithstanding the success of the
campaign 1758, against Louisbourg and the measures taken
both then and since to put a stop to their incursions upon.

'
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this province, have infested iis more than ever, and indeed hi

a manner, to whicli they never attemj)ted before. Your
Lordsliips will be surprised when I assure you that tlie;te

land r-.lHans, turned Pirates, have had the hardine...s to fit out

Shallops to cruise on our coast, and that sixteen or sevCiitcf ,

vessels some of them very valuable have already fallen 'into

their hands. I have represented this to Adl. Saundevs vvlio I

presume will take proper measures for putting a sp-^^edy and

olfectual stop to sucli depredations, but your Lordships will

perceive from such strokes as these, how enterprizing tl'cso

people must be, & how difficult the poor settlers at Lunen-

burg must find it to keep their ground and maintain tlioin-

selves on their farm lots, scattered as they are in a circlo of

little less than forty miles.

Since my last we have had three men murdered on t\vy

Eastern Shore of this harbor, two near Fort Sackville, tliree

in St. Johns River, some killed (of which I have not yet the

particulars) at Annapolis, and in short in every part of the

province the enemy have of late done us more or less mischief

as may appear to your Lordsliips more at large by the minute

lOf Council of July 16th.

Governor Laiorence to Mr. Pitt

Sm,-

Halifax, Nova Scotia,

November 3rd, 1759.

In the beginning of last Spring, part of the Frencii

inhabitants at Cape Sable, who had done us much miscliief,

finding themselves distressed, deputed some amongst them to

come with offers of Surrender ; to be disposed of at His

Majesty's pleasure. Accordingly I. dispatched, as early as I

could, the Province armed vessels to Cape Sable, Avhcre they

took on board one hundred and fifty-two persons. Men,Women
and children, and when they arrived here, I ordered them to

be landed on George's Island, as being a place of the most

security. On my application to Admiral Saunders he ordered

an empty Transport to call in here, on board of which arc em-

barked (some having died here) one hundred and fifty-one per-

sons, as by the enclosed return, to proceed to England under

Convey of His Majesty's Ship '•' Sutherland," and there receive

such orders as your Excellency shall judge proper. * * *

The Right Honble. )

William Pitt, <fec., <fec., (fee.
j

I am, <fec..

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
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At a Council holden at tlie Governor's House in Halifax

on Fryd.y the 30tli Novr. 1759.

Present—
His Excellency the Governor.

Jon'n. Belcher,

Jno. Collier,

Chas. Morris,

llichd. Bulkelcy*
Thos. Saul,

Jos. Gerrisli.

Councs.

Ilis Excellency communicated to the Council Letters which
he had received from Coll. Arbuthnot Commanding Officer at

Fort Frederick in the lliver St. John's acquainting him that

about Two hundred Inhabitants, as they call themselves, of
that Country with Two Priests, Pere Germain, Jesuit, and
Pcrc Coquarte, had come down the River since the Reduction
of Quebec, [producing Certificates signed by Captain Cramahe,
Deputy Judge Advocate at Quebec, of their having Taken the

Oath of Allegiance to His Britannick Majesty, and in conse-

quence thereof that Brigadier Monckton had given them leave

to Return to their Habitations. That on their Arrival they
presented themselves to him, begging leave to be suffered to

remain upon their Lands on their Promise to bo faithful and
true to His Majesty's Government; to which, he told them, he

* The Hon. Richard Bulkelcy accompanied GTovr. Cornwallis to Nova Scotia
as A. D. C. in 174!). He became Secretary of the province about the year
I'oO, and continued to fill that important office, under thirteen successive Go-
vernors, until the year 1793, when he was permitted to resign in favour of his

son, Micliael Freke Bulkeley. He was appointed a member of Council in

1759, and administered the Government of the Trovince as senior Councillor
on the death of Governor Parr, in 1791. Mr. IJ. held also several other
offices of trust. Ho had been twice married ; liis first wife was a daughter of
Capt. Joim Rous, R. N. ; she died in Jany. 1775: His eldest and youngest son*
both died in Jamaica; his son Freke, who succeeded him as Provincial Secre-
tary, and was also a member of tlie Assembly for tlie County of Halifax, died
suddenly in 1790, at an early age. Mr. Bulkeley died on 7th Deer., 1800, at
the age of 83, beloved and respected by all classes throughout the province..

He left a widow and one son ; the latter then residing in England. \t his death,
lie lield the offices of Judge of the Admiralty, Grand Master of the Freemasons,,
and Brigadier General ot Militia,—a rank never since conferred upon any
Militia officer in Nova Scotia. He maintained a character for uprightness and.
ability throughout his long career, and having outlived all his contemporaries,,
lie had for years been esteemed tlie father of the Province. The old stone
house, formerly the residence of the late Hon. H. H. Cogswell, at the corner
of Prince and .(V.rgylc Streets, was built by Mr. Bulkeley ; he resided there at
the time of his death. His Escutcheon is in the West Gallery of St. Paul's.
Church, Halita.\.—iV. S. Council Books. Halifax Gazette, 179G and 1800.
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could only miko Answer that they iniiat come down to tlio

Fort, and remain there till he could apply to the Governor, to

know what should be done with them ; And that they had
accordingly come down, and were to remain at the Fort, until

His Excellency's Resolutions with regard to them, should

arrive.

His Excellency further represented to the Council, that

from several Circumstances, it appeared plainly to him, that

thoHo Certificates had been obtained from Capt. Cramahe upon
Supposition that tlicse Inhabitants belonged to some Rivor or

Place of that Name in Canada, and not to the Rivor St. Jolm's

in Nova Scotia, and therefore that they never could liave had

from Brigadier Monckton any sort of Permission to retiivn

into this Province.

Wherefore His Excellency desired the Council's Advice and

Opinion, on what methods should be taken at this Season of

the Year, for disposing of these People, who are represented

to be in a Starving Condition ; it being, in His Excellency's

Opinion, highly improper to suffer them to remain upon their

former Possessions, which the French have always pretended

is a Dependance of Canada, altho' contained within the Bound-

aries ot the Province of Nova Scotia.

The Council are of Opinion, and do Advise that His Excel-

lency do take the earliest Opportunity of Hiring Vessels for

having them immediately Transported to Halifax, as Prisoners

of War, until they can be sent to England : and that the two

Priests bo likewise removed out of the Province. * *

At a Council holden at Halifax on Wednesday the 9th

Jany.,1760.

Present—
His Excellency the Governor.

Benj. Green,
Chas. Morris,

Riclid. Bulkeley, j- Councs.
Thos. Saul,

Jos. Gerrish.

* * * * jjig Excellency communicated to the Council

for their Opinion, the following Extract of a Letter from

Colonel Frye the Commanding OflScer at Chignecto, the Con-

sideration whereof was adjourned to next Saturday.
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" Fort Cumberland, Chignecto, Dec. 10th, 1759.

"Sir"
" On tho 16th of Novr. past, Alexander Brnsard, Simon

Martin, Jean Bass, and Joseph Brnsard, arrived here und(^r a
Flag of Truce, as Deputies for about One hundred and Ninety
french men. Women, and Children, residing in tho Departments
of Pitcoudiack and Memoramcook whose Business was to

Surrender up themselves and Constituents to English Govern-
ment ; at the same time informed me they were in a miserable

Condition for want of Provisions, having not more among them
all, than could (by the most prudent use) keep more than two
Thirds of their number alive till Spring ; therefore begged I

would have Compassion on them, and allow them some, other-

wise they must all Starve."
" Being fully satisfied since their Canada is taken from them,

there was no danger but their necessitous Circumstances
would keep them under Command, I thought it might not

be amiss to use my Endeavours, to make the Collecting them
into a Body, as cheap to the Government as possible. There-
fore told them I would Support no more of their number
through the Winter, than exceeded the reach of their own
Provisions. They then begged I would allow Provisions for

one third part of them, assuring me they told the Truth at

first, and that if I would not keep that number, they must all

die by Famine ; upon which I agreed that they should send
Sixty throe of their People to Winter here, and that the

remainder of them might come out of their obscure Habitar

tions into the french Houses remaining on Pitcoudiack and
Memoramcook Rivers, where they should live in Peace till

Spring, and Ordered that they all be here to attend Your
Excellency's Orders concerning them."

" They manifested great Thankfulness for the Treatment
they had received; and on the 17th went off leaving Alex-
ander Brusard, who I kept in Custody till I should see their

further behaviour."
" On the 18th Peter Suretz, John & Michael Burk arrived

under another Flag of Truce, as Deputies for about Seven
hundred Men Women and Children at Merimichi, Richiboucta
<fe Bonctoj; • their Business & Circumstances with regard to

Provisions, was the same as those mentioned before. So I

agreed that they should send two hundred and thirty of their

People to Winter here ; and upon their informing me that
they had Twelve Vessels in their Custody, that were Taken
on the Coast of Canso the Summer past, I ordered the remain-
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(lor of tlicni to come with tiioir ElToota in tlioso Vessels to

Bay Vcrte, us soon in the S[;nng as the iVavigation opepod^
wlicn tliev aliould know Your Excellency's [ileasuro concern-

ing tlieni."

" Tliey likewise scemM wc^U Satisfied, &: promised to come
according to Order if possible, but were afraid (as those Ves-

sels were all drove ashore by the late terrible Storm) they

should not be able to get them all ofV, but would use their

utmost endeavour to do it, and would bring all they could."
" The All'air being thus detennined, they (on the 20tli) took

their departure, since which, there has arrived at this Place

from Petcoudiack, of Men, Women, & Children fifty one
; the

remainder of those to Winter here are daily exf)ected. As

for those that wore to come from Merimichi, llichibucta, unrl

Bouctox for their Winter Support, the distance between this

and those I'laces being so great, the Deputit^ told mo I

might not expect to see any of them till fourteen Days after

Christmas, but that it was likely some of their Young men
might be here u[)on Business sooner; and accordingly on the

4th Inst, four Men from Hichibucta arrived here, who informed

me those Deputies were got to their Place before they left it,

that the Peo])le were agreeing who should come, and avIio

should stay till Spring, and that I might expect to see them

all then."
" \yy all wdiicli it pretty evidently appear? , that early in tlie

Spring, there will be at this Place & Bay Verte about Nine

hundred Souls, to be disposed of as Your Excy. shall see fit.

I have therefore taken this Opportunity to acquaint you Avitli

the Affair, and to request your directions for further Proceed-

ings with them."

Jno. DurouT,
Sec. Cone.

Extract from 3Iinufes of a Council holden at Halifax on

Saturday, the V2th January, 17G0.

The Council took into Consideration the Letter laid before

them by His Excellency the last Council . Day, ajid were ol

yet in Compass
and in order to their being the more easily assembled in the
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Spiiiip;, when further incusuroH may bo taken in regard of

thcin, their Suhniission to tlio pleasure of the (iovernnient

slioiilfl ho ueccpted, provichMl that they deliver up theii Arum;
and tlio C uncil were likewise of opinion that they be assisted

witii so niueh Provisions as shall appear absolutely necessary

for their Sustenance, upon their giving Hostages for their Ap-
pearance in the Spring.

Councrs.

At a Council holden at Halifax on Monday the 10th IMarch,

17G0.

PUESKNT

—

His Excellency the Governor,

Jon'n. I^eh'her,

Jno. Collier,

Chas. Morris,

Kichd. Bulkeley,

Thos. Saul,

Jos. Gerrish.

jf * * * iiig Excellencv also communicated an Extract
of a Letter ho had received from General Amherst, in which
the General approves of the measures of bringing away the

French Inhabitants from St. John's River, and advises* His
Excellency to send them away to Europe as Prisoners of War,
as soon as possible. Ilis Excellency also acquainted the

Council that ho was informed from Port Cumberland, that the

nuiuher of French Inhabitants that might be collected there,

would amount to near Twelve hundred Men : and that as he
opi)rehcnded that these People are upon the same footing with
those of St. John's, he desired the Advice of the Council

whether it would not be proper to Take tip Transports to send
away the whole.
The Council having taken the same into Consideration, were

of opinion that such a measure Avould be extreamly proper
and seemed to be absolutely necessary, in order to facilitate

the Settlement of the evacuated Lands by the Persons who
are coming from the Continent for that purpose; who otherwise
would be always liable to be obstructed in their Progress, by
the Incursions of these frencli Inhabitants : whereas, on the

contrary, if they are removed out of the Province, the Set-

tlers will remain in perfect Security, as the Indians are unani-

mously inclined to Peace, and Treaties are already made with
several of the Tribes.

Jo. DupoRT, Sec. Con.

I
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Extract from Minutes of a Council holden at Halifax on

Tuesday, the 5ih August, 1760.

His Excellency also communicated to the Council, a Letter

he had received from Colonel Frye, the Commanding Officer

at Fort Cumberland, acquainting him that there were between
three and four hundred of the French Inhabitants assembled

at that Fort, who had submitted themselves to be disposed of

at the Pleasure of the Government ; also that he was in

daily Expectation of receiving Proposals of the like Subrais-

sion from near seven hundred more who Avere now at RIg-

tigoush : His Excellency therefore desired the Advice of the

Council in regard to the disposal of the«e People.

The Council having taken the same into Consideration, did

Advise that His Excellency would be pleased to Take up

Vessels to Transport such of those Inhabitants to Halifax, as

were not able to Travel by Land : in order to their being

disposed of, as may hereafter be thought proper.

Jno. Duport,
Sec : Con

:

Councrs.

At a Council holden at the President's House in Halifax

on Fryday, the 20th February, 1761.

Present—
The Honble. Jonathan Belcher, Esq., President,

Jno. Collier,

Chas. Morris,

Richd. Bulkeley,

Jos. Gerrish,

Alexr. Grant.

* * ^f ;f The President having communicated to the

Council, a Paragraph of a Letter from His Excellency Major

General Amherst to Colonel Forster, bearing date the 17th oi

January last, recommending the Continuation of the French

Accadians in this Province, the Council proceeded to take the

same into Consideration, together with the order of His Ma-

jesty in Council of the 16th February 1760, and the Law of

the Province relating to the French Accadians, and also the

opinion of the Council of the 10th March 1760, in consequence

of a Letter laid before them by the late Governor from Gene-
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ral Amherst ; and were unanimously of Opinion that the said

order of His Majesty, a copy of the said Law, and also of the

former Opinion of the Council, siiould be transmitted to the

General ; and that His Excellency sliould be informed of the

present Situation of the French Accadians in the Province,

who had not yet surrendered, and their danger to the Settle-

ments; and that it is their present unanimous opinion that the

said French Accadians cannot, by the said Royal Order and the

aaid Provincial Law, be permitted to remain in the Province,

and the Council did Advise that this their Opinion may bo
submitted with all deference to the Consideration of His Ex-
cellency General Amherst.

J. BELCHER.
J. DuPORT, Sec. Con.

To the Honorable Jonathan Belcher-, Governor and Com-
mander-in- Chief of His Majesty''s Province of Nova
Scotia.

The Humble Address of the House of Representatives of the

said Provipce met in General Assembly

—

Sheweth—
That previous to the commencement of the present war,

the ancient Inhabitants of this Province, who called, or had
been taught to call themselves neutrals, were expelled on
account of their refusing that allegiance due from subjects to

* Jonathan Belcher was second son of Governor Belcher, of Massachusetts.
He graduated at Harvard, Cambridge, and was educated for the profession of

the law. He afterwards went to England to complete his studies, where he
became a member of the Society of the Middle Temple. He received the

appointment of Chief Justice of Nova Scotia in 1764. Soon after assuming that

office he urged upon Government the necessity of calling a Representative
Assembly, being of opinion that the Governor and Council, under llie Gover-
nor's commission and instructions, did not possess the power of passing ordi-

nances for levying taxes. The early enactments of the Legislature, which
forin the groundwork of the statute law of Nova Scotia, were prepared by iiim.

Chief Justice Belcher was President of Council, and administered the Govern-
ment of the Province on the death of Governor Lawrence in October, 1700.

He died at Halifax in 1776, aged fio, leaving a son and daughter. The House
of Assembly allowed a pension to the daughter until her marriage. His son,
the Hon. Andrew Belcher, was for several years a member of Council. He
was father of Vice Admiral Sir Edward Belcher, distinguished for his nautical
surveys on the coast of Africa and the Arctic seas. Sir Edward was born at

Halifax, and educated at the old Grammar School, in Barrington street, under
the Rev. George Wright.—iV. 8. Council Minutes; N. S. Almanac, 1116; Chief
Justice Belcher's Letters among N. S. Archives.
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their Sovereign ; and of tlie underhand support ussistanco and

encouragement wliich they gave to the Savages to distress

•and annoy the new settlers with the most frightful and bloody

cruelties.

That notwithstanding their expulsion in the yeai- 1755.

great numbers returned and joined the French parties and

were headed by French partisans in defence of Canada, in

Piratical depredations upon the coast of Nova Scotia, and witli

small parties scouring the internal parts of the province, de-

stroying the inhabitants and driving off their Cattle in spite

of the Troops sent against them, which they could easily

evade from their thorough knowledge of the Country.

That since the capitulation of Canada, in which they were

not included, many of them finding it impossible to subsist.

came out of the woods and surrendered with their families:

others have been surprised and ferreted out of their lurking

places, by parties sent on ]iurpose, and many yet remain who

subsist upon hunting and fishing, ill .1 about the Bay Clia-

leur. Gaspe, Morimichi and other Rivers upon the coast of the

Gulph of St. Lawrence and in the River St. John.
That the lenity with which these people have been treated

by the Government, since they have been prisoners, in allow-

ing them the liberty of working at high wages, furnishing them

with provisions and retaining them so long in the province,

wo conceive has been done on a presumption, that those mea-

sures would shew them the sweets of the English Government

and incline them to become real good subjects ; l)ut wo had

reason to be convinced that this can never be effected, at least

while they remain in the province ; for no sooner was the

Spanish war declared, and the junction of Spain with France

known, than they assumed fresh courage, a:-] l)Ogan to be in-

solent to the Settlers in the Townships w'.mj they were at

work, telling them that they should soon re^^": i 'lossession ol

their lands and cut every one of their thr : s. And the

numerous appearance of savages, this summer from the most

distant parts of the province, joined Avith their insolence, and

.the invasion of Newfoundland lias had such an effect upon the

minds of the new Settlers, who by the necessity of their situa-

tion, are considerably detached from one another in the coun-

try, that great numbers have been induced thereby to (^uit

their habitations, and retire to the Continent for safety; and

there is much reason to apprehend that if this panic sliouhl

spread itself further among them, most part of the rest will

follow the same example.
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uoo.

:iilii, in

easily

T) remedy this evil, and to prevent many other bad conse-

quences to the province, we liumbly apprehend the most cQcc-

tiial moans Avill be speedily to remove these Frencli pri-

soners, for the forgoing as Avell as the following reasons

—

1. From the extraordinary convention and insolence of the

hidians this summer upon the coast, tho threatenings of the

French, and tho intelligence they seem to have spread among
them by French partisans, there is the highest reason to

believe, that the designs of the enemy, could they have been
carried into execution, were much more extensive than the

invasion of Newfoundland with so small an armament.
2. That such prisoners as could have escaped Avould un-

doubtedly have joined and taken arms with the enemy, incase

they hsid appeared upon the coast, and attempted a descent

;

and that they still would do so on any future occasion.

3. That these people seeing the English daily in possession

and enjoyment of the hinds forfeited, and formerly occupied

by thorn, will for ever regret their loss ; and consequently

will lay hold of every favorable opportunity for regaining

them, at any. even the most hazardous risk.

4. That their religion, wherein they demonstrate the highest

bigotry; and tho early principles of policy which has been
instilled into them by French Priests tfc emissaries Vizt. " that

they are still Frenchmen and should pay ohedJence to the orders

of their Grand Monarch,'^ must constantly influence their

conduct ; and make them in their hearts, enemies to a British

Government, however mild Sc beneficent.

5. That being born &, bred among the savages, and knowing
their language, and strictly connected with many of them by
intermarriages and ties of blood, as well as religion, they
never fail to inculcate a sperite of dislike to English heretics,

as they term it, and to paint them to these ignorant wretches,
in the most disadvantageous and horrid colors ; and should a
favorable opportunity offer, may easily prevail with them to

break the peace, and to chace away the settlers from their

habitations, to tho great hurt and utter ruin of the province
;

and altho' we have possession of Canada and Cape IJroton,

yet there are numbers even of his ^hijesty's subjects, who from
sordid views and an invincible avidity of gain, would bo
wicked enough to furnish them with as much amunition and
provisions by stealth, for their peltry &c. as would be suffi-

cient to do abundance of mischief; and this is what we have
but too fretpiently and fatally experienced since the first

settlement of Halifax.
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6. Ti^at tliese French neutrals, as they are now collected

together, are at present a heavy charge upon the inhabitants,

eapecialiy the laboring people, who are obliged to mount
guard every third day and night in their turns, to prevent the

escape of the prisoners confined only in open Barrracks, there

being no place of close confinement to contain such a number.

These sir, and many more cogent reasons that might be

enforced, and which we presume will naturally occur to you,

who are perfectly well acquainted with the present state of

this province, we humbly submit to your consideration, and

we flatter ourselves, that you will join with us in opinion,

and give the necessary orders that these French prisoners

may be forthwith removed out of the province.

President Bdcher to General Amherst.

'-- (Govrs. Lett. Book.)

Halifax, 25th February, 1761.

Sir,—

Colonel Forster having communicated to me a Paragraph
of Your Excellency's Letter relating to the Acadians in Nova
Scotia, wherein Your Excellency seems pleas'd to refer the

Conaideration of their continuance or removal from the Pro-

vince to the deliberation of our Legislature, I thought it mj
duty to represent this affair to the Council for their Opinion,

and they immediately took the same into Consideration k
unanimously agreed to submit it to Your Excellency's advice

for such measures as may be necessary to be pursued for the

advantage and security of the Province ; and this their deter-

mination, I have the honor to lay before you together with the

papers referr'd to in the Opinion of Council. * * * *

I am, &ca.,

JONATHAN BELCHER.

To His Excellency )

Major General Amherst, New York.
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Extract from Minutes of a Council holden at the President's

House in Halifax on Saturday the 2\st March 1761.

Present—
The Honble. Jonathan Belcher Esqr. President,

The Honble. Jno. Collier,

Chs. Morris,

Richd. Bulkeley, [-Coimcls.

Jofl. Gerrish,

Alexr. Grant.
J

The Council having taken into Consideration the extreara

ill Behaviour of Mr. Menac'* a french Priest in this Province,
who ha(l, in a most notorious manner, publickly drauk the
Pretender's Health, and had endeavoured to create uneasi-

ness among the Indians, and to draw them over to the
french Interest, and had also otherwise misbehaved, it waa
Advii^cd that the said french Priest should be sent to England,
as a Prisoner of War, by the first opportunity.

J. BELCHER.
Jno. Duport, Sec. Con.

President Belcher to Col. Forster.

(Govrs. Letter Book.)

Halifax, 18 June, 1731,

Sir,—

By representations made to me from the New Settlementa
in this Province, it appears Extremely necessary that the in-

habitants should be assisted by the Acadians in repairing the
Dykrs for the preservation and recovery of tlie Marsh Lands,
particularly as on the progress of this work, in which the

Acadians are the most skilfull people in the Country, the sup-

* The Abbe Miniac, or Menacb, came to Acadia in company with Father
Gerard in L742. He brouglit letters to Governor Mascarene from the Bishop
of Quebec. The Bishop represented him as a man of birth, capacity, and
experience, who had held the offices of Grand Vicar and Archdeacon. His
first cure was at Minas. In 1755 he was stationed at Miramichi in charge of
the Indian mission, as successor to M. La Come the RecoUet. After the fall of
Louisbourg and Quebec, he went over to the English witii several families of
Acadians and some Indians—a course which was also pursued by M. Malllard
at Capo Breton, anr' Father Germain, of the Indian missions at St. John's
River and Miramichi. He, however, appears to have afterwards shown hostility

to the British.— Oovernor Mascarene's Letter at page Vl\; N. S. Documents

;

Murdoch's Hist. N. S., vol. 2.

Father Charles Germain, of the Society of Jesus, above mentioned, was another
active emissary of tho Canada Government. He was appointed missionary to tba

f

M
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port and Subsistence of several hundred of the inhahitantd

will depend.
This weighty reason, together with the Consideration of tlio

great Service rendered these Settlements thro' the Acadians,

by the late Governor last year, urge me to Repeat my Appli-

cations that you may please to give such orders on this

Occasion, that the Government may not incur an Expcncc in

supporting the indigent inhabitants, and that no delay may bo

made in the progress of those Settlements which are so much
the Object of the public regard, and the attention of His

Majesty's Ministry ; and I shall expect the less difficulty on

this occasion, as the Secretary for Military Affairs assuv'd mo
some time since, from you, that the Acadians should be ready

to receive ray orders at half an hour's warning.

I have the honour, &c.,

JONATHAN liELCHER.
To Colonel Forster,

Commanding His Majesty's Troops ,

in Nova Scotia.

Extrad of Letter from Lords qf Trade to Qovr. Belcher,

Whitehall, June 23d, 1761.

The number of Acadians which you state to have been

collected together in diiFerent parts of the Province, and their

hostile disposition, appears to Us to be a very untoward cir-

cumstance in the present state of the Province, but as it does

not properly belong to our department to give directions upon

a matter of this nature, We must refer you to His Majesty's

Secretary of State, to whom W-i have transmitted Copies of

such of your letters, and the papers received with thorn, as

relate to this subject.

Abenaki Indians, on the Kiver St. John, about the year 1745, from whicli place

he was in tlie habit of visiting Beaubassin, to co-operate with Le Loutrc in his

operations against tiie British^ For several years lie was the autiioriited agent

of the (iaebec Government, nnd transmitted to tlie Governors of Canada inU'Ui-

gence of all movements in Acadia. Dispatches from Quebec were frequently

addressed to him, and military officers were ordered to communicate witii him.

He assisted ])e Kamczay in his plans for the attack on tiie garrison of Minas

in 1747, and the same year he proposed to the (Jovernor of Canada a phm for

nn Utack on the fort of Annapolis Royal, then, as he represented it, in a

rninoos condition. In 1757 he removed to Miramichi, whence he frequently

visited Quebec to obtain supplies for his Indians a id refugee Acadians.

After the fall of Quebec, he appears to have yielded to the force of circum-

Btanccs, and espoused the cause of the conquerors. In September, 17G1, a
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Lt. Governor Belcher to Lord Egremont.

Halifax, 9tli January, 1762.

My Lord,—
I have the honou; to inform your Lordship that a very

considerable body of Acadians, having withdrawn their allegi-

ance from His Majest}', and retired to the Northern Part of

this Province in the Gulph of the River St. Lawrence ; and
there having taken up Arms, and by the means of small vessels

infested the navigation of that River, and committed many
depredations on His Majesty's Subjects,—I thought it my duty
to bestow all the attention I could to check and prevent the
further progress of such great mischiefs ; and therefore hav-

ing received an account from Captain Roderick McKenzio of
Montgomery's Highlanders, who commanded at Fort Cumber-
land, that an attempt of this kmd was practicable, I gave
directions for equipping two small Vessels, on board of which
Captain McKenzie, with some of the Troops, proceeded about
the end of October, to the place of their rendezvous, where
he surprised seven hundred & Eighty seven persons including

Men, Women & Children. Of this number, he brought away
three hundred and thirty five, as many as he could in that late

Season of the year remove, and the remainder have made
their submission, and promised to come in when it shall be
thought proper or convenient to request it. * * * * *

I beg leave to represent to your Lordship, that besides
these persons, there are many others of the Acadians in this

Province, who altho' they have surrendered themselves, are

yet ever ready and watchful for an opportunity, either by
assistance from the French, or from hopes of stirring up tho>

Indians to disturb and distress the new settlements lately

made, and those now forming; and I am perfectly well con-

vinced, from the whole course of their behaviour and disposi-

tion, that they cannot with any safety to this Province become
again the inhabitants of it.

* * * *

I am &c.
The Right Honble. ^ JONATHAN BELCHER.

The Earl of Egremont.

pension of £50 per annum was granted liim by the Gorernment at Halifax for
bis services in quieting the Indians and Acadians at the River St. John. In
1762 lie wrote to Halifax, acknowledging the receipt of his pension, an4.
declaring his inability to control the Indians. He finally retired to Quebec
with 80 Indian families, and died at St. Francis, Canada East, in August, 1779.
Ript. on Indian affairs, N". Y. Col. Doc. vol. x. Shey'a Missions, 153, quoted
k Ed. ofX. Y. Doc. Murdoch's Hist. N. S., vol. 2, 422. N. S, Council Min-
vin, 21 Sept., 1761. ai.
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At a Council holden at Halifax on Monday the 22d March
1762.

Present—
The Honble. the Lieutenant Governor.

The Honble. Jno. Collier,

Chas. Morris,

Richd. Bulkelej,
Alexr. Grant,

Edmd. Crawley,
Hen. Newton.

- Council.

The Lieutenant Governor communicated to the Council the

following Letter from Brigadier General Murray, Governor of

Quebec

—

" Quebec, 20th Sept. 1761.

Sir,—
" Having had General Amherst's Directions for that pur-

pose, I sent some time ago a Person to Ristigouche to take an

account of the number of Acadians there, as also of thoee

dispersed in the different Bays of that part of the Country.
" By his Report, I find the number considerably less than I

imagined, and that many of them have departed from thence

to Beausejour and Louisbonrg, owing it may be supposed, to

the Countenance and favour they meet with there.
•' As this is diametrically opposite to General Amherst's

Views and the orders he has given to bring them up, in order

to their being settled somewhere in the upper parts of Canada,

least the Government should be put to an extraordinary need-

less Expence, I am to request you will let me know, by the

way of the Lakes, whvither you propose settling again in Nova

Scotia, for in that case it will be unnecessary to send for them,

as I propose the Instant the Season will permit their Removal

next year, the present one being too far advanced to elTect the

same immediately.
" You must know best the Consequences of settling them

among you : the measure indeed does not appear to me so

eligible as the very spot must renew to them, in all succeeding

Generations, the Miseries the present one has endured, and

will perhaps alienate for ever their affections from its Govern-

:ment however just and Equitable it may be."

I am with regard,

Sir,

Your most obedt. & most humble servt.

.J". Belcher Esq. JA : MURRAY."
Lieut. Gov. of Nova Scotia.
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T*hc Coancil did tlieroupon Adviso that General Murray
?)honId be acquainted, that it was by no means thought conve-

nient or safe, by the Government, to give Settlements to the

Acadians, mentioned in his Letter, in this Province ; and that

they were hero to bo disposed of according to the directions

of General Amherst, or agreeable to His Majesty's pleasure.

J, DuPORT, Sect Con;

At a Council holden at Halifax on Monday the 26th July

1762.

Present—
The Honble. the Lieutenant Governor,

The Honble. Jno. Collier,

Chas. Morris,

Richd. Bulkeley,

Alexr. Grant, j-CouncIs,

Edmd. Crawley,
Hen. Newton,*
Michl. Francklin.

The Lieut. Governor desired the Council to take mto Con-

sideration, the present Circumstances of tlio Province, from
the number of Acadians in many parts of it, md particularly

the large Body of them now in this Town ; and to give him
their Opinion of the fittest measures to be taken at this Time,
for the Security and Safety of the Province.

The Council took the same under Consideration accord-

ingly, and were of Opinion that so long a Continuance of so

*Hon. Honry New ton was for many years Collector of Customs at Halifax. He
"was son of Mr. Hibbert Newton, a member of H. M. Council at Annapolis Royal, at

the first formation of the Board by Gov. Philipps, in 17:iU, and afterwards Collec-
tor of Customs at Annapolis and Canso.
Henry Newton was appointed a Councillor by Governor Belcher, 24 Oct.,

17G1, and became President of Council in Febry. 1790. He died at Halifax,

January 20, 1802. His son, the Hon. Ed. Newton, born at Halifax, settled ia

Massachusetts, and was some time a member of tlie Executive Council of that
State. He had another son, the late Joshua Newton, of Liverpool, N. S.
Hibbert Newton, of Annapolis, had two other sons and a daughter : John,

Surveyor of the Customs, who was the elder brother of Hon. Henry Newton, and
was father of the late William Newton, of Halifax; Philip, an oflScer in
the Army whose daughter married the Hon. R. J. Uniacke, Attorney General
of Nova Scotia; and Thomas, who died in Ireland. His daughter married the
Hon. Jonathan Binney, of Halifax. The late Maunsel Newton, of Halifix, was
a descendant of Hibbert Newton,

—

JUS. Memoranda, by Hon. Ed. Newton
<^f Pittsfield, Mass. Counvil Books of N. S.
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I.

gi'uat a number of tlio Acadiaus as Prisonora of War, in tho
Town of Halifax, and in other parts of this Province, had
mucli endangered the Safety thereof, and had caused gi'eat

uneasiness to, and distressocf tho Minds of Ilis Majesty's Sub-
jects, and retarded the Progress of the new Settlements:

That from a continued Series of Experience, they were fully

convinced of tho strict Attachment of tho said Acadians to,

and readiness at all times to take part with and assist His
Majesty's Enemies, the French King and his Subjects to the

utmost of their power, they having been more than once ac-

tually in Arms against His Majesty and his Subjects. That a

Reflection on tho Circumstances of this Province at this Junc-

ture, when for the Safety and Security of the Settlers of

King's County, it is found indispensably necessary to March
one hundred and thirty of the Acadians under a Guard of the

Militia of that County into this Town, not only revives in their

Minds these considerations with regard to tho said Acadians,

but impresses it with double weight, and they approhencl

calls on them for an exertion of tho most effectual means to

prevent any ill Effects that might arise from them, more
especially when they consider the behaviour of the said Aca-

dians upon the present occasion, whioh is remarkably insolent

and exulting, insomuch that it is absolutely necessary to cause

them to bo close confined, under a Strong Guard of the Militia

of the Town of Halifax, to the great Inconvenience and Dis-

tress of the said Inhabitants, near a fourth part of them being

called on for that Duty daily ; that there is sufficient reason to

believe some late Threats and Insults of numerous Bodies of

tho Indians, assembled in various parts of tho Province to the

Terror of His Majesty's Subjects in the new Settlements, has

been occasioned by the Stimulations and artful Insinuations of

the said Acadians. That they apprehend there cannot be any

hopes of a sincere Submission of the said Indiana to His Ma-

jesty's Government while the said Acadians are suffered to

continue in this Province, they being connected by Intermar-

riages with them, and thereby maintain a considerable Influ-

ence over them at all times. That it has lately been dis-

covered that the said Acadians had collected and concealed in

Secret Places in King's County in this Province, a consider-

able Quantity of Ammunition for Small Arms. That at this

Time the necessity of drawing all the Troops together at

Halifax, had stripped the new Settlements so effectually of

Protection, that, except the very small Garrisons at Anna-

polis, St John's River, and Fort Cumberland, not amounting
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in the wliolo to one hundred Men, there was no Protection to

any of the Settlements, the Interior part of the Country being
intirely destitute of any, and the Garrison at Fort Edward
wholly occupied by the Militia of that County, to the great
detriment of the Inhabitants, who are forced to neglect their

Flusbandry ; and so much to their Terror that not only one
hundred and fifty of the Settlers have on this Alarm quitted

one of the now Towns in the Country, but others are prejtar-

ing from other parts to follow them. For all which Reasons
the Council are of Opinion that in this Time of danger, it is

absolutely necessary immediately to Transport the said Aca-
dians out of this Province, as their continuing longer in it

may be attended with the worst Consequences to the pro-

jected new Settlements in particular, as well as to the General
Safety of the Province. The Council do likewise observe
that in case of an attack on the Town of Halifax by the

Enemy, the placiiig a sufficient Guard on the said Acadians
would become very inconvenient and weaken the Forces,

more especially as there is no Stronghold or Place to secure

them in ; and that during any Attack they might take tlio

Opportunity of Setting Fire to the Town and Joining the

Enemy. And therefore the Council do unanimously Advise
and recommend, in the most earnest mannj/, for the Safety

and Security of this Province and its new Settlements, that the

Lieutenant Governor would be pleased to take the speediest

method to collect and Transport the said Acadians out of this

Province ; and do further Advise that as the Province of the

Massachusetts is nearest adjacent to this Province, that the

Lieutenant Governor would be pleased to cause them to be

transported to that Province with all convenient dispatch.

Jno. Duport, Sec. Con.

At a Council liolden at Halifax on Thursday the 5th August
1762.

Present—
The Honble. the Lieutenant Governor.

The Honble. Jno. Collier,

Chas. Morris,

Richd. Bulkeley,

Edmd. Crawley,
Hen. Newton,
Michl. Francklin.

The Lieutenant Governor desired the Council would give

- Counca.
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hira their Opinion and Advice, Whether, upon the Arrival of

tljo Acadian Prisoners at Boston, they should be discliargcd

and set at liberty, or Whether they should be continued in

Custody, to be disposed of as General Amherst should think

proper : And for this purpose the Lieutenant Governor laid

before the Council, the whole Correspondence between him

and the General, relative to the Acadians in this Province, the

same being contained in the following Letters, wlucli were

read and ordered to be Entered, vizt.,

" New York, 22d March 17G1.
« Sir,—

" Your Dispatch of the 25th February reached my Hands
last Night ; I have nothing more at heart than the Advantage
and Security of the Province of Nova Scotia ; If the removal

of the Acadians still remaining within the same could add to

either, I should be the first to advise their Expulsion ; but us

under the new Circumstances of that valuable and flourishing

Province, I do not see that it can have any thing to fear or

apprehend from those Acadians, but on the contrary thut

great Advantages nn'ght be reapt '
' employing them properly:

I must own I should incline toA ^ letting them remain in

the Province under proper Rogu .v^ns <fe Restrictions.
'' Another motive that induces me to lean on that side is,

that their Transportation to PLigland must be a heavy burthen

on the Publick, and their Maintenance wdien there, a still

greater ; I would therefore recommend it to you, prior to

taking any further Steps hereupon, to represent these, and any

other Considerations that shall occur to you to His Majesty's

Ministers, and to wait the King's pleasure thereupon.
" I am much obliged to You for Mr. Morris' Map of the Pen-

insula of ynnr Province ; it is not yet come to ray Hands, Mr.

Hancock having thought it too bulkey to seud it by Post ; but

acquaints mo that he Ibrwarded it in a Yessel bound to this

Port.

I am with great regard

Sir

Your most obedient

humble servant

; 1

Mr. President Belcher.

(Signed) JEFF. AMHERST."
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Lieut. Govr. Belcher to Oeneral Amherst.

827

" Halifax, Nova Scotia, 15th April, 17C1.

" By this Opportunity I don't doubt that Colonel Forster

has laid bcforo Your Excellency, the Informations ho has

received relating to the hostile Designs of the numerous Body
of Acadiana at Ristigonch, and the neighboring parts ; in

fitting out Piratical Vessels to Cruize on His Majesty's Sub-
jects, and that the Lord Colvill is now taking the most effec-

tual methods to frustrate their Designs. But I think it my
indispensable Duty to represent to Your Excellency, my Appre-
hensions for the Settlements which are to bo established this

Summer in the District of Chignecto.
" The Acadians have at all times shewn a readiness to

attempt any thing agfiinst the present Establishment of this

Province, and I think in this now Instance, they have given a
fresh proof of this Disposition, joined with a high degree of

Obstinacy ; for notwithstanding the Conquest of Canada, and
the mild Treatment and Indulgencies shewn to those who have
surrendered them Ives, they have not only used means to

prevent the Indians in their Neighbourhood from making
Peace, but are now forming desperate Designs, which cannot
be imputed to a necessity of procuring Provisions, as they
know that on their Submission, they would receive Supplies of

that sort. And I beg leave further to remark to Your Excel-
lency that none of the Acadians have ever made voluntary

Submission, but on the contrary, their wants and Terrors only
have reduced them to it, of which there's an Instance from
some of them remaining at the Village St. Ann's on St. John's
River, to the amount of Forty, who have yet made no Offers

of Surrender, as they are subsisted through the means of the
Indians there, and whom, according to some well grounded
Intelligences I have lately received, not long since, they have
been exciting to mischievous, tho' vain Attempts.

'• Besides the reasons I have already offered to you. Sir, why
Attempts from these People are to be fear'd, there yet remains
one of some weight, which is that there are many amongst the

Acadians at Restigouch, who were formerly in possession of
some of those Lands in the District of Chignecto, and as they
have not yet lost hopes of regaining them, through Notion?
which they have received from Priests and Frenchmen, I think
it at least probable that they will disturb the beginning of
these Settlements, in which case, the loss of two or three
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Lives, will strike such Terror as may not only intimidate and
drive aAvay the People of Three Townships, but may also

greatly obstruct the Settlements in other parts. The late

Governor was so sensible of the necessity of receiving the

new People in perfect Security, that he postponed the Estab-

lishment of these Settlements last year, until a Time of Safety

might offer.

" I have made Representations to the Ministry of what

relates to the Acadians, and as it is a matter of great Impor-

tance to that Share of His Majesty's Service which falls under

my care, I apply, Sir, to you for such means as may he auffi-

oient to ward oif any threatening danger, and think myself

happy in making this Application where there is so much
Zeal for the Public Good, and for the Welfare of this Province

in particular.
" I have the Honor to be with the greatest

Respect
Sir

Your Excellency's most obedient

and most devoted Servant,

(Signed) JONATH : BELCHER."

His Excellency Major )

General Amherst.

Major General Sir Jeff. Amherst to Governor Belcher.

" New York, 28th. April, 1761.*****! have sent your Despatches to Captain

Tonge who takes Manac the Priest with him when he sails

from hence. *****
'' I can't say I am under any Apprehensions for the Settle-

ments which are to be established this Summer in the District

of Chignecto ; the nui .ber of Regular Troops with the Rang-

ing Companies still remaining in the Province of Nova Scotia,

can certainly furnish whatever may be wanted for the Protec-

tion of those Settlements.
" The Acadians may not be so thoroughly well disposed, as I

could wish, but I expect :\ different behaviour from them,

than what has yet appeared, for they have never been in the

Scituation they are now in, and they can hardly be mad

enough to attempt any thing against the Establishment of the

Province at this Time. If they are, they must be made to

sufi'or for it as they deserve.
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" The Settlements in the beginning must not be permitted to

be disturbed, but must bo protected with great Care, that no
Terror may creep in amongst them, and frighten the People

from their Townships.
" Colonel Forster shall have my directions to have a particu-

lar regard to the Quiet and Safety ol the new Settlers, in

furnishing any Troops that may be wanted for that purpose.
I am with great regard, Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

(Signed) JEFF. AMHERST."
Honourable

Mr. President Belcher.

* *

The Lieutenant Governor also informed the Council that in

consequence of General Amherst's first Letter, dated the 22d
March 1761, he had wrote to their Lordships of the Board of
Trade on the Subje-t of the removal of the Acadians out of

this Province, in answer to which they had informed him that

it appeared to them to be a very untoward Circumstance, in

the present State of the Province, but that as the Subject
was in the Department of His Majesty's Secretary of State,

their Lordships referred the Lieutenent Governor for direc-

tions from the Secretary of State, to whom Copies were trans-

mitted by their Lordships of such of the Lieutenant Gover-
nor's Letters, and the Papers received with them, as related

to that Subject.

The Council having taken the same into Consideration and
iiaving referred to the Minutes of Council of the 20th Feb-
ruary 17G1, tho 22d March 1762, and the 17th May 1762,
relative to the said Acadians in this Province, wore unani-

mously of Opinion, that the said Acadian Prisoners, upon their

Arrival at Boston, should be still detained in Custody, to be
disposed of as General Amherst should think proper to direct.

Jno. Duport, Sec : Con

:

SIR,

Sir Jeffery Amherst to Governor Belcher.

New York, 30th August, 1762.

By an Express from Boston I was last night favored with
your Letter of the 12th Instant, and its several ejiclosures

;

And at the same time learn from Mr. Hancock that Fivo
Transports, with Accadiana, were arrived at that place.
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Altlio' I can't help tliinking^ that these People might have

been kept in proper subjection while the Troops remained in

Nova Scotia, yet I must own I am glad you have taken the

measures for removing them, as they might have become
troublesome when the Province was drained of the forces,

which I have been obliged to employ on a very essential

service : I doubt not but you have wrote to Governor

Bernard concerning them, but I shall by the return of the

Express, desire he be pleased to dispose of the Acadians in

such a manrjr as he judges best, in the Province of the

Massachusetts Bay, where they must remain for the present,

taking care to seperate tliem as much as possible, to prevent

their doing any mischief, as well as Returning to their Old

Habitations.

I could have wished that those who inhabited the back

parts of the Province, had been sent to Canada, agreeable to

Govr. JMurrays request, by which means you would not only

have saved the expense of bringing them down the country at

this time, but have been eased of any dread from that quarter.

I am persuaded that neither the Accadians, Canadians or

Indians, had any knowledge of the intentions of the Enemy

who have been landed at Newfoundland: how fir their

success at St. John's might have tempted them to establish a

Correspondence with the neighbouring Indians & Accadians

is uncertain : but I flatter myself they will be effectually

prevented from carrying any plan of that kind into execution,

by the arrival of the ships under Lord Colvill, and the Troops

under Lt. Colonel Amherst. * * * *

The protection of tlie valuable Colony of Nova Scotia

certainly cannot be too much attended to, but at this time

when we know where the Enemys Force is, and that it is

absolutely necessary to have them dislodged before the

Winter sets in. I think if any single man of war arrives at

Halifax and that you have no certain advice of Lord Covills

being superior to the French Fleet the Captain should be

ordered immediately to Joyn His Lordship : From the steps

that have been taken to send advice to Sir George Peacocke

and Admiral Rodney as well as to England of the enemys

being at Newfoundland, I am persuaded We shall soon have

ships sufficient not only for the protection of the Northern

settlements, but for that of the Coast in General.
I enclose a letter for My Lord Colvill, with one for ht.

Colonel Amherst, which require no particular dispatch ;
but

as I imagine there may be opportunitys from Halifax of for-

warding

the first

t
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warding them, I must beg the fuvor you will send them by
the first occasion that may offer. * * *

I am, with great regard.

Sir

Your most obedient
Humble Servant,

flonblo Lt. Govr. Belcher. JEFF : AMHERST,
Indorsed—Reed, by inclosure from Mr. Hancock 18 Sept. 1762. Answered

22 Octr.

Extract of the first two paragraphs respecting the Acadians sent lo the

Earl of Egremont and Lords of Trade, 18 Oct., 1762, by the Minerva Frigate.

Do. sent Do. in Duplicate letters 18 Oct. by
Extract from two first paragraphs sent to Lds. of Trade 7 Sept. 1762 by

Cap Brett,

Extract from Governor Belcher^s Letter to Sir Jeffery Amherst

j

dated I2th August, 1762.

I shall give orders to the transports to proceed to Boston,

k there remain with the people on board, until they receive

your Excy's directions for the disposal of them, & that they

may lye in that Harbour under the Command of the Castlo

until that time, as they are treated as prisoners, I presume it

may be indifferent in what part of the King's dominions they

are detained, provided they are much inferior in number to

the Inhabitants whose superiority may keep them in awe, & I

would hope, that this measure can little interfere with your
Excellency's views of settling some of the Acadians in the

Upper par'^ of Canada, as General Murray informed in his

letter of 20 September last.

At a Council holden at Halifax on Monday the 1 8th October
1162.

Present- -

The Honble. the Lieutenant Governor.

The Honblo. Jno. Collier,

Chas. Morris,

Richd. Bulkeley,

Alexr. Grant,

Edmd. Crawley,
Heny. Newton,
Michl. Francklin.

The following Report of the Committee appointed on Tues

- Councis.

£
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day last was read and unanimously approved by the Board,

and Ordered to be Entered, vizt.

" Halifax, 18th October, 1762.

" The Committee of Council appointed to enquire into the

Motives which occasioned the Return of the Transports with

the Acadians from Boston, do Report as follows.

" 1st. That it having appeared indispensably necessary for

the Safety of this Province, to remove the Acadians from

thence at a time when the Enemy were in possession of St

John's in Newfoundland with a considerable Force, they were

accordingly put on board several Transports in this Harbour,

from whence they sailed in the beginning of August to

Boston.
" 2d. That the Lieutenant Governor had by Letter ac-

quainted Sir Jeffery Amherst of this Proceeding, and acquaint-

ed him farther that they were to remain in the Harbour of

Boston until his pleasure concerning the disposal of tliem

could be known ; and had also wrote to Governor Bernard

requesting of him, that he would permit the Transports to lie

under the Guns of Castle William for the furtlier directions of

Sir Jeffery Amherst, and that all necessary Charges were to

be defrayed by Mr. Hancock, to whom the Lieutenant Gover-

nor had wrote to that purpose, acquainting him tliat the

Transports were to remain in the Harbour of Boston, until

further Orders could arrive from Sir Jeffery Amherst.
" 3d. That Sir Jeffery Amherst had, by Letter to the Lieu-

tenant Governor, approved of what had been done with the

Acadians ; and that Mr. Hancock had acknowledged the Ee-

ceipt of the Lieutenant Governor's Letter, acquainting him

the Transports would immediately be Ordered under the Guns

of Castle William, and that he would discharge what Expences

might attend them ; there appeared also another Letter from

Mr. Hancock to tlie Secretary of the Province, and to the

same purpose, particularly that he would pay the necessary

Expences on this occasion.
" 4th. It appeared from the Votes of the House of Repre-

sentatives of the Massachusetts Bay, that in consequence of Sir

Jeffery Amherst's Letter to Governor Bernard, the Governor

had recommended to the General Assembly to make a Tem-

porary Settlement for the Acadians, but that they had abso-

lutely refused it, and requested that the Governor would not

permit them to Land: of which Vote Sir Jeffery Amlicrst was

informed by Mr. Hancock by a Letter of 17th September;
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tliat Sir Jeffery Amherst liad further wrote to Governor Ber-

nard on this matter, hoping that tlie General Assembly would
reconsider their Votes, and make provision for disposing of

those People ; but by Mr. Hancock's letter to the Lieutenant

Governor of 29th September, it appears that before the Gene-

ral's letter, soUiciting a reconsideration of the Vote, had
arrived, the General Assembly had been prorogued.

"5th. It appeared that Captain Brooks Commanding the

Convoy ot Transports, having been directed by Instructions

from the Lieutenant Governor, to follow the orders and direc-

tions of Governor Bernard, and Advise with Mr. Hancock, he
had accordingly applied for Orders to the Governor, who
acquainted him, that according to the desire of the General
Assembly, he could not permit the landing of the Acadians,

nor could he give him any Orders, but directed him to receive

his Orders from Mr. Hancock, who advised him to return to

Halifax, for that he had no Authority to supply any Provi-

gions for the Transports in case they were to remain any
longer ; and it further appeared that Mr. Hancock disapproved

of Captain Brooks's Proposal to send Expresses to Sir Jeffery

Amherst, or to the Lieutenant Governor, on account of the

Expenco of the Transports being longer detained, and his

\7ant of power to furnish Provisions.
" Upon the whole the Committee are of Opinion that full and

explicit Orders were given to Mr. Hancock, to supply the said

Acadians with Provisions and all necessaries till the final de-

termination of Sir Jeffery Amherst in what manner they
should be disposed of, under whose more immediate direction

they were.
" That Mr. Hancock being Agent for this Province and fully

acquainted with the purpose & Intentions of sending the
said Acadians to New England, as they had been kept here
only as Prisoners of War ; and as he well know the dangers to

which this Province was exposed by their Residence here, We
are further of Opinion that he had neglected the Interest and
Safety of this Province, which the Lieutenant Governor had
reposed in him, by discouraging the Proposal made by Cap-
tain Brooks of sending a fresh Express, and waiting for fur-

ther Orders from Sir Jeifery Amherst, or sending an Express
to the Lieutenant Governor of this Province ; and particu-

larly by declaring to Captain Brooks that he was not empow-
ered to furnish him with any thing but such little Expences as
might occur till Sir Jeflfery Amherst's pleasure could be
known, aa appears by Capt. Brooks's own Declaration, and by
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precipitately advising and perswading Captain Brooks to re*

turn with the Acadians back into this Province, to the great

danger thereof, and Distress of all its Inhabitants.
" iJy fill v.'hich Management, the Public has incurred a very

considerable and fruitless Expence, and Sir Jefiery Amiiorst's

intention for the disposal of those Prisoners has, for the pres-

ent, been intirely baffled, and his Expectations disappointed,

as appears by Mr. Hancock's Letter 5th October, wherein he

says the General has signified that he hoped the Province of

the Massachusetts had taken the Acadians, and that an End

was put to that affair." * * * *

Jno. Duport, Sec. Con.

Governor Belcher to Lord Egremont, Secretary of State,

Halifax, Nova Scotia,

20th October, 1762.

My Lord,—
# * * * The prisoners became more submissive

to Government, and desisted from their hostile measvnes;

yet upon the first notice of the enemy's invasions on the coast

of Newfoundland, their insolence broke out afresh, to the

terror of the Inhabitants, as will be under your Lordship's

notice, by the representations of the legislative body of the

Province, and minutes of a council of war, copies whereof 1

have the honor to transmit to your Lordship. Among other

precautions for the safety of the province, in a time of so

much seeming danger from the Enemy, it was considered as

of instant necessity, that these Acadians should be removed,

and they were accordingly. My Lord, transported to the

Massachusetts Government, under address to the Governor

for their remaining there, for the pleasure of His Excellency

General Amherst, as Prisoners of War. The General, having

approved of their removal, as by the extract from His Excel-

lency's Letter humbly presented, recommended the Disposal

of them to that Government, where, by the House of Assembly,

they were refused permission to land, and were with great

precipitation sent back to this Province, before General

Amherst's final resolution could be known, contrary to the

very candid and earnest recommendation of His Excellency

Governor Bernard, for their being received in the Massachu-

setts. This disappointment, My Lord, to a very essential
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branch of His Majesty's Service, and of the necessary and
great expence of their transportation, I committed to the

DcHborations of His Majesty's Council of this Province, wlioso

opinion, together with the several Facts in the letters and
Papers leading to it, I beg permission humbly to lay before

vour Lordship, as Avell in justification of Government upon
this occasion, as for being under the favor of your Lordship's

Consideration, for the future security of the Province, against

the exasperated minds of this disaffected set of people, thro'

their repeated expulsions, and for the quiet and progress of

the new settlements, in being freed from the fears of their

dispositions and attempts by themselves and the Savages to

distress the more exposed Townships in their possessions and
Improvements. *»*»*

My Lord &c.

The Right Honble. JONATHAN BELCHER.
The Earl of Egrement,

&c. &c. &c.

Ooiiernor Belcher to Board of Trade.

Halifax,
Nova Scotia,

21st October, 17G2.

My Lords,—
In my last address 7th September (Duplicate whereof

with the Laws of the last Session and Copies of the Piii>ors

therein humbly referred to, is now presented) I had the honor
of laying before your Lordships, the Measures of Govern-
ment, in the threatening danger to the Province by the neigh-

bourhood of tha Enemy at Newfoundland, for removing the

Acadians. I have the satisfaction humbly to apprise your
Lordships, that this proceeding was approved by His Excel-
lency General Amherst, as will be before you. My Lords, by
the Extract from his Letter to me Avhich I have the honor to

present. In the midst of the General's expectations for land-

ing and disposing these people in the Massachusetts Govern-
ment, the most precipitate means were used to send them
l3ack to this Province, and to defeat the General's humane
intentions to us in not permitting them to return to their old

habitations, and thereby frustrating the great expense of their

transportation. I conceived it my Lords, to be immediately
necessary to commit this proceeding to the examination and
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opinion of His Majesty's Council, whose Resolutions are now
humbly submitted, together with Copies annexed of the

several Letters and Papers upon which their opinion is

founded. I cannot, ray Lords, but exceedingly lament so

unfortunate a circumstance against this Government, and at a

time when the Province was necessarily drained of its

forces, for retaking St. Johns Fort in Newfoundland, and the

more is it to be regretted, my Lords, as so many repeated and

nugatory expulsions must naturally exasperate the minds of

this dangerous set of people, who may become desperate for

the worst mischiefs, by themselves, and their instigations of

the Savages, to the possessions and improvements of the new
Settlers. This sentiment I have the honor to be confirmed

in, by a paragraph of a Letter from your Lordships Board to

Governor Lawrence, dated 10th March 1757, expressing the

sense of their Lordships, upon the bare permission of the

Southern Colonies to some of the Acadians removed there

from hence, to coast along from one Province to another, in

order that they might come back to Nova Scotia, " that

nothing could have been more absurd and blameable, and that

had not the Governors of New York and the Massachusetts

Bay prudently stopped them, there is no attempt, liowever

desperate and cruel, which might not have been expected

from persons exasperated, as they must have been, by the

treatment they had met with."
" The conduct of the Massachusetts Assembly, and more

especially the Agent upon this occasion, will remain for your

Lordships consideration. Having been referred by your

Lordships to His Majesty's Secretary of State upon the sub-

ject of removing the Acadians, I do by this opportunity ad-

dress my Lord Egremont, with the state of this proceeding,

and have again humbly interceded in favor to this Colony and

the new Settlements, that the Province may be freed from the

dangers to be dreaded from so inveterate an Enemy. In the

same paragraph of the Letter, their Lordships of the then

Board of Trade, further express themselves to the late Go-

vernor, in terms the most pointed and conclusive, upon the

matter before them of the Acadians, "it is certainly very

much to be wished, that they could be entirely driven out of

the Peninsula, because until that is done, it will be in their

power, by the knowledge they have of the Country, however

small their numbers to distress and harrass the outsettlements,

and even His Majesty's Troops, so as greatly to obstruct the

establishment of the Colony."
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"When 1 receive, my Lords, Gonerul Amherst's sentiments

Mpon the procedure of the Massachusetts in contradiction to

Jjis indisputable right of disposing of all prisoners of War, in

aay part of Flis Majesty's Dominions, I shall repeat my humble
uVddresses to your Lordships cond His Majesty's Secretary of

State, with such further intelligence as may appear to be
necessary for finally deciding upon a subject so interesting to

Ilia Majesty's future Service in the Province. As the Gene-

ral, my Lords, did so fully a[)prove the removal of these Aca-

(liaiis as Prisoners of War, I flatter myself, that His Excellen-

tly will not object to the payment of their transportation, in

the I^Iilitary method, by 35ills and Certificates on the Navy
Board, to save the trouble of any applications to Parliament,

1 have tlic honor <fec.

The Lords Commissioners
for Trade and Plantations.

JONATHAN BELCHEll

Extract from the Minutes of the Proceedings of the Lords

Commissioners of Trade and Plantations.

[COPY.]

DECE^nsER 3d, 17G2.

Their Lordships upon consideration of that part of Mr.
fielchers letter of 26th October 1762, which relates to the

removal of the Acadians, wore of opinion that the whole of
this raeasnre lx3th in respect to the refusal of the Gov. of
Massachusetts Bay to admit the said Acadians into that pro-

vince, and to the future disposition of them is entirely within
the department of the Secretary of Stato for such directions

as he shall think proper to give. Their Lordships, however
could not but be of opinion, that however expedient it might
have been to liave removed them at a time when the Enter-
prizes of the Enemy threatened danger to the province, and
it was weakened by the Employment of great jmrt of the
troops stationed there upon another service, yet as that danger
is now over and hostilities between the two nations have
ceased, it was neither necessary nor politic to remove them,
as they might, by a proper disposition, promote the interest
of the Colony and be made useful membes of Society agree-

83
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able to wliat appears to bo the sentiments of General Amherst I'n

his letter to the Lt. Govr. Entered upon the minutes of Council,

Secretary Bulkeley to Joshua Winslow.

(Letter Buok.

)

Halifax, 22 February, 1763.

Sir,—
The Lieutenant Governor desires that the inclos'd maybe

transmitted to yon, setting forth a Comj^laint against some of

the inhabitants who have unjustly withheld what was due to

the Acadians. If these people do not immediately discharge

their debts due on this Occasion, Colonel Forster will forbid

their working for the future, and the Lieutenant Governor

desires that the names of the persons so indebted may be

transmitted to hira that proper measures may be taken to pre-

vent such injustice for the future.

I am &c.

To Joshua Winslow, Esq.,

at Fort Cumberland.
RICHD. BULKELEY.

Extracts from Minutes of a Council Tiolden at Halifax m
Tuesday, the 5th July, 1763.

The Lieutenant Governor laid before the Council a Letter

from Mr. Henry Green dated at Fort Frederick on St. Jobn's

River, setting forth that many of the Acadians had taken pos-

session of Lands on that River, and had disputed the posses-

sion WMth several English Settlers, and behaved in many

respects with Insolence.

And at the same time the Lieutenant Governor acquainted

the Covncil that he had the Opinion of the Lords of Trade

against the general removal of the Acadians from this Pro-

vince. ,

Extract from a Letter of the Earl of Halifax to 3Iontague

Wilmot, Governor of Nova Scotia.

St. James's, Novr. 26th, 1763.

Having lately received, and laid before The King, a

Letter from Jonathan Belcher, Esq.; of the 25th of August,
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inclosing some Extracts of the Minutes of the Council of

Nova Scotia, by whicli it appears that the French have been
endeavouring thr6 the Agency of a certain Monsieur do la

Roehettc, (who is said to be a Clerk to the Puke of Nivernois)

to inveigle the Trench Acadians who remain in that Province,

and persuade them to return to France, I herewith transmit to

You a Copy of the Letter, by which I have signified His Ma-
jesty's Commands to His Ambassador at Paris to make imme-
diate Remonstrance to the French Ministers upon this extra-

ordinary Proceeding. By that Letter You will be fully in-

formed of His Majesty's Sense of these underhand Practices,

and of ITis Resolution to prevent their taking Effect. You
will, therefore, consider it as Your Duty to keep the most
watchfuU Eye on the Persons who have been employed in this

secret Negotiation, and to take every lawfull means of pre-

venting any of the French Acadians from being clandestinely

withdrawn from His Majesty's Government.
But necessary as it is, on the one Hand, to put a Stop to the

Seduction, and secret Removal, of those His Majesty's Sub-
jects, it seems but just & reasonable on the other that Care
should be taken to provide proper Settlements for Them, as

much to Their own Satisfaction as may be, consistently with
the publick Safety. T>y the Correspondence in my Office, this

Matter appears to have been under the Consideration of Sir

Jefi'ery Amherst, General Murray, and the Government of

Xova Scotia in 1761, and You will see by the inclosed Copies
of Letters between The Governor of Quebec, and the late

Lieutenant Governor Belcher, that a Resolution was actually

taken to remove all the Acadians remaining in Nova Scotia^

and settle them in some distant District of Canada. As I

have no further Account of the Progress of that Measure,
which appears to me the most prudent and proper that could
be devised for disposing of these People to Advantage, I must
desire You to lose no Time in informing me of the Reasons
upon whicli the Execution of it was laid aside; What is the

Number, and present Situation, of the French Acadians
within Your Government? What are the present Intentioi^
of Yourself, and Your Council, with respect to these People?
and whether, in Your Judgment, They may, with equal Safety
and greater Satisfaction to Themselves be settled in any other
Province, than that of Quebec ?
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Oovernor Wilmot^ to Board of Trade,

Halifax,

Nova Scotia,

lOtli December, 17G1
My Lords,—

Since my arrival lioro I have received Letters dated at

London from a person named Jacques Robins, who calls liim-

self a protostant, and mentions a considerable possession of

Lands at Mirimichy in the River St. Lawrence, which ho say)

lie is to obtain from the King. I enclose copies of those

Letters for your Lordships perusal ; at the same time he tnuis-

mitted Letters to the leading persons among the Aca(h'an>

inviting them in the strongest terms from all quarters ivherein

dispersed to collect themselves at Mirimichy to settle on those

Lands, of which for their encouragement he assures them of a

very ample distribution, and a sufficient supply of ])rovisions.

He advises them to cultivate a perfect intercourse with all the

Indians, and as the highest inducement he can offer, he assurer

them of the free exercise of their religion ; for ivhich jmrposc

they are to buiUl a Chapel, and that he will do his utmost to

bring with him a French Priest named Manach. This Man
Manach has formerly been a Missionary froin France amongst

these people ; and his furious Zeal in Religion and Politics

became so turbulent and he althogether so negligent of any

decorum, that the Government of this Province about two

years ago, found it highly necessary to Arrest and send him to

Eurt , ^ in one of the King's Ships; but I iind his zeal is not

abated, for ho has, in the most pressing manner, wrote to the

leading Acadians, entreating them to use their supplications

with tlie Government for his return, and promising to quit his

habit and wear that of a layman, on condition of such a liberty.

As these letters have come to my hands, T thought it my

Duty to take this notice of them to your Lordships, and at the

same time to submit to your Judgment the following Observa-

tions on any such project.

That the people who are to form this Settlement are a very

* Montague Wilniot succeeded Mr. Belcher ns Lieut. Governor in 1 7G3, .in<l

was sworn in Governor-in-Chief May 31st, 1764, on the resignation of Mr.

"Ellis, who had been appointed but never assumed the governiiient of the Tru-

vince. Mr. Wilmot became Lieut. Colonel in the Army in April, 175.'), iiml

served for a short time under Governor Lawrence who sent him with a party ot

400 men to Fort Cumberland in 1756. In 1758 he was in command of VVarbur-

. ton's Regiment of foot (the 45th). Governor Wilmot died at Halifax on 23r(i

-May, 1766. N. S. Council Books ; Army Lists,
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numerous people, and in tlio liigliest decree bigotted to France
and the Church of Rome. They hoKl a strong confederacy

with the Indians and in jn'oportion to tlieso attachments tlieir

Auti{)at!iy to the English is very high.

This place of 8ettIemont would he very advantageous for

them to pursue every scheme which could be immediately, or

hereafter beneficial to France, and to the detriment of Ilia

Majesty's Hubject.s ; for I conceive, My Lonls, that the French
King would find these people a numerous, active, y.ealous, and
steady body of Subjects, for the employment of whom on
future enterprizes. it would be very easy to lodge considerable

quantities of Military Stores, and elfectually conceal them.
In the mean time, their situation for the importation of French
coniinodities would bo most inviting, with which whilst they
supj)lied our Colonies, to the great detriment of the English
Trade ; they would be enabled to make large returns to

France, in Furs obtained partly by their own Industry, and
their wide extended intercourse with the Indians. * * *

I have, <fec..

The Right Honourable M. WILMOT.
The Lords Commissioners

for Trade and Plantations.

Governor Wilmot to Lord Halifax.

Halifax, Nova Scotia,

28tli January, 1764.

My Lord,—
Since I had the honour of writing to your Lordship tho

lOtli of last month, I have received information that the Aca-
dians in this Province, have transferred a Memorial to be laid

before the King of Franco, setting forth their desire to be
moved from hence, and that if their application shall meet
with an unfavorable reception, they will then be willing to

take the Oaths of Allegiance to the King. In the mean time
I beg your Lordships directions, that I may be instructed how
to act in such an event, and beg leave to repeat here, what I

observed on the same subject in my last letter to your Lord-
ship, that these people would be perhaps most useful, and
least mischievous to His Majesty's American Dominions, were^
they settled on some of the last conquered Islands in the West
Indies.

I have, (fee,

The Right Honble. M. WILMOT..
The Earl of Halifax, <fec., &c., <fec.
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Lord Halifax to Governor Wilmot.

St. James's, Feby. lltli, 1764.

Sir,—
In my Letter of the 26th of November last, I transmitted

to You the Copy of the Letter by which I signified The King's

Pleasure to His Ambassador at Paris to make Remonstrances
to the French Ministers on the Inl ?lligcncf' given me by the

late Lieutenant Grovernor Belcher that Endeavours had been

used through the Agency of tlie Sieur de la Rochctte (avIio

was said to be a Clerk to The Due do Nivernois) to seduce

away the Acadians from your Government, & persuade them
to return to France.

From the Knowledge which I have of that Nobleman's
Character, I was from the first persuaded that he was incapa-

ble of being concerned in so dishonourable a Proceeding,

And I have now the Satisfaction to acquaint You that I liave

received a Letter from His Grace containing the Strongest

Assurances of his being entirely innocent, and ignorant, of

any such Attempt, and considering the very Suspicion as in-

jurious to His Honour. I have, also, at His Grace's Desire,

interrogated the Sieur de la Rochette, who positively denies

having ever written a Line to any Acadian in Nova Scotia,

either with, or without, The Duke of Nivernois's Orders.

But having been employed by that Nobleman to transact the

Removal of a Number of Acadians who were brought hitlier,

and whom His Majesty gave leave, at The Duke's Request, to

return to France, he presumes that some of those People have

written in his Name the Letters which were laid before The

Council of Nova Scotia.

Since these Transactions the French Ambassador here hav-

ing taken Occasion in a Memorial, to mention the Situation of

the Acadians, and to desire that His Majesty would permit

them to retire tu France, Lord Hertford was instructed to

return a proper Answer thereupon to the Court of France.

And You will see, by the inclosed Extract of His Excellency's

Letter to me, that the French Ministry entirely acquiesce in

His Majesty's Right to dispose of those People, as He sees

proper, and do not pretend, in any Degree, to interfere in

Their Behalf I therefore send you these several Informa-

tions, that You may be enabled to do Justice to the respectable

Character of the Due de Nivernois, and to disabuse tlie poor

Acadians, and prevent their entertaining any fature Hope of
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Enconragement from The Court of France, either by the

Means of private Intrigue, or publick Interposition.

I am witli great Truth and Regard,
feir

Your most Obedient
humble Servant
DUNK HALIFAX.

Ooverfior WUmot to Lard Halifax.

Nova Scotia,

Halifax, 22nd March, 17' L
My Lord,—

Your Lordship's letter of 26th of November, respecting

the Acadians, and the disposal of them, I had the honour of

receiving on the 18th of this month, and I take the earl'^st

opportunity of laying before your Lordshipei, the fullest infor>

riiation I can obtain in the several points referred to me, on

that subject.

On enquiry into the reaHons on which the Settlement of

those people in Canada was laid aside, I do not discover that

tliis measure had ever been proposed to this Government,
except by General Murray, And that seems to relate only to

the Acadians, who were then residing in the more northern
parts of the Province beyoiul iha Isthmus, who were but few
in number, in respe(jt of those in the other parts, particularly

at Halifax ; but no steps could liave been taken towards the

execution of this design, but by Orders of General Amherst,
As these people from having been in arms against the Govern-
ment, were treated as prisoners of war, and fell under the

immediate inspection of the Officer commanding the Troops
here, who received all orders relating to them from Sir Jeffery

Amherst; but it does not appear that Sir Je fiery had com-
municated any such intentions, either to the civil or Military

department in this Proviuce. The Government here was
certainly at all times very apprehensive of these people, and
would have cheerfully concurred in any measure to be freed
from them ; and in tlie summer of 1762, wlien the French were
ill possession of St. John's in Newfoundland, their further

intentions unknown, and but a small body of Troops in this

Province, tlie Acadians, from tiicir hopes of seeing a descent
made on it, were so menacing in their behaviour,, and so active
in spiriting up the Indians, that, by a resolution of a coancil
of War, and the vote of the General Assembly then sitting.
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tlioy were coIIectecT from most parts and transported to Bosforr^

in order to prevent the hnminent danger to wliicli tins Pro-

vince must have been exposetl, from the aid and assistance

the French would have received from tliem, in case they had'

made any attempts on it. This measure, My Ix)rd, was com-

municated to General Amherst, and he was at the same time

acquainted, that the Masters of the Transports had directions

implicitly to obey his orders in regard to the future disposal

of those peoj)le ,' orr whose arrival at Boston, he writes that

he Avould apply to Governor Bernard for their reception.

Tiieii indeed, the General says, that he could have wished that

those ivho inhabited the bach jxirts of the Province, had been sent

to Canada agreeable to Governor Murraifs request, by ivliicJh

means you tvould not only have saved the expence of brimjimj

them doivn the country, at this time, but have been eased of any

dread from that quarter, which is the iirst ttme I am informed,

that he made any mention of tliis measure, his whole attention

being perhaps employed on the important matters of Marti-

neco, the Havannah, and Newfoundland ; he had not leisure

to reflect that no movement could have been made of any of

these people, without his express orders sent here for that

purpose. This is all the infornmtion which I can gain as to this

point, and as I could not set forth the reasons on which the

execution of this measure was laid aside, I have endeavoured
to show your Lordships how perhaps it failed.

The number of these people is very considerable as your

Lordships will observe from the enclosed return, which shews

the different parts 'of the Province in which they are ni this

time. The chief means of their support is from tlie provisions

they receive on the Military list, in proportion to their age

and number in each family ; and the}' supply themselves Avith

clothing- by the wages they get for their work ; but they arc-

far from being an industrious or labonous people. The price

they demand for their labour m high, and in the work of a day.

they fall short of the Settlers, even when they exert them-

selves ,' so that few persons can afford to employ them. I

have already represented in my letter to your Lordships ot

10th Deer., that they are most inllexibly devoted to France

and the Romish Religion, and being much connected with the

Indians by intennan'iages, their power and disposition to be

mischievous is more to be dreaded. And as they flatter then>

selves with some fiivourable revolution from another War, I

conceive they would never sincerely submit themselves to

His Majesty's Government, Tho perhaps, they might preserve
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appearances, until some event might offer, which would invite

them to exert themselves". I humbly ofFcr these arguments to

your Lordships as having weight in the present condition of

the Colony, when a few mischievous efforts, secretly supported,

might have a very fatal influence. For was the Country filled

with people well established, the Acadians judiciously divided

and distributed, might be kept in subjection by the ordinary
attention of Government.

After what I have already said, I hope it Avill clearly appear
to your Lordship, that we cannot form any intentions in

respect of these people, only in consequence of his Majesty's

pleasure ; for it has always been the opinion of this Govern-
ment, and is at this time, that the Settlement of them in this

Province is inconsistent with the safety of it, which has been
at different times set forth to ITis Majesty's Ministers, and the

measure of transporting them into another Country, without
immediate necessity, cannot I apprehend be undertaken
without your Lordships directions.

As to the degree of safety and of satisfaction to themselves,

from settling tliem in any other Province, than tliat of Canada,
I believe. My Lord, that both would be considerably greater,

provided that in respect of the former, they were not settled

in any of the Neighbouring Colonies of New England ; for I

conceive. My Lord, that their vicinity to Nova Scotia would
on all occasions strongly induce them to be active in disturbing

the Province, from the facility of returning into it, and the

hopes that their assistance might be successful, in regaining
them the possession of it. Of the probability of this, there
was a strong proof after their expulsion in the year L755,

when several of them, from so considerable a distance as South
Carolina, . id many from the intermediate Provinces, returned

;

and not only opposed but had the audacity to attack the King's
Troops more than once. This My Lord, among many instances

which might be given is I hope sufficient to shew of what they
iro capable ; and that the further they are distant, the greater
ur safety. As to what might bo most satisfactory to them-

selves, 1 do not believe that Canada would by any means be so,

for some of them who went there in the late War, to assist tho
frencli, were not only treated with the utmost neglect, but
also with contempt and dislike by the Canadians ; and as

Canada borders on this province, I don't apprehend that it

wouhl 1)0 either safe for us or satisfactory to them, that their

settlement should be in that Country.
It is on account of all these considerations, that I Lave in
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my two former letters oflFered to your Lordship the measure
of transporting them to some of the West India Islands.

There cut off from the Continent, and from all hopes by the

difficulty of returning (which was the most powerful influence

and temptation employed on them by the french) they would

content themselves with a settlement, especially if they were

placed amongst those who were formerly french subjects, and

who perhaps being contented witli their Condition, would set

them an example of cheerful obedience and submission.

Your Lordship may be assured that I shall be strictly atten-

tive to obviate any means which may be offered to seduce

them from His Majesty's Government; but, I trust His

Majesty's Ships employed in cruising in these coasts, will

sufficiently overawe any such attempts, as well as effec-

tually suppress illicit and contraband Trade. I must en-

treat that your Lordship's future dispatches to me, may be

directed to the care of the Governor or Commander in Chief

of New York ; for by the negligence of the Post Masters, the

public letters are suffered to lye in their Offices until many of

them have been discovered by mere accident, which has hap-

pened to your Lordships last letter, and has prevented the

receipt and answer of it for Six weeks at least.

I have, &c.,

The Right Ilonble. M. WILMOT.
The Earl of Halifax, »fec., &c., &c.

(Memorandum.)

Halifax, Nova Scotia,

22nd March, 1764.

The number of Families of French Acadians still remaining

in the different parts of this Province,
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At Halifax, May 12th, 1764.

To His Excellency
The Governor at Halifax,

—

The Acadian french prisoners had the honor, on the 29th

of April last, to represent to His Excellency, that, acknow-
ledging no other sovereign than the King of France, the sup-

pliants most earnestly requested the government to provide
vessels and provisions necessary for their transportation.

Maintaining still the same sentiments, in every respect, they
beg His Excellency to listen to their petition, and to grant
them the j ust demands which they have already made in this

case, since peace is made, and since all prisoners, from what-
ever place they may be, are given up ; and particularly as

the Acadians who were in England, are now in France, and
those of Carolina, at French Cape. In this case, the Govern-
ment will not refuse vessels to convev them to Franco, in

order that the suppliants may prove to their prince how de-

voted they are to his service, and how ready they are to

sacrifice, not only their own lives, but the lives of their women
and children, to testify their zeal and love for their country.

Besides, the religion which they profess causes them to persist

earnestly in the matter, even at the peril of their lives, and of
their property, if they had any, which they have already proved
to the Government.
Thus, His Excellency, seeing the unanimous sentiment of

the Acadians, as good citizens of the King of France, will

deign to order that vessels and provisions be provided for the
purpose of removing them to some French place, should the

government be unwilling to convey them to France.
Doing this, the suppliants will never cease to address their

prayers to heaven for your preservation and prosperity.

BELONIS ROY,
And 75 more heads of families.

Sir.—

Lord Halifax to Governor Wilmot.

St. James's, 9 June, 1764.

Your Letters of the 10th December and 18th of January
last have been received and laid before The King.

I
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Your Apprehensions of the Mischiefs <fe Dangers which
might arise from the sctth'ng the Acadians in a collective

Body in any Part of your Province, are certainly well

founded ; and I agree with You in Opinion that the safest

Method of disposing of them would be to disperse them in

small Numbers among the Settlements within Your Govern-

ment. And this, indeed, seems to bo the only practicable

Method of disposing of them, for the Removal of those People

into the Government of Quebec does not appear to me to be

an eligible Measure, neither, as I am inforin'd, would it be

agreeable to themselves, and Your Proposal of settling them

in one of the ceded Islands, can by no means take i)lace, as

His Majesty has determined to dispose of all Lands belouging

to Him in those Islands by publick Sale.

With regard to the Information you have received of the

Acadians having applied to the Court of France to be removed

out of His Majesty's Dominions, there is great Reason to

believe that such Application (if it should be made) would not

meet with any Encouragement, as His MoFt Christian Majes-

ty's Ministers assured me, in Answer to my Remonstrances

occasioned by some Intelligence of the same Sort received

from Boston in September last, that His Court had no Inten-

tions of Interfering with respect to the Removal of the

Acadians.
His Majesty considers the French Acadians in the same

Light with the rest of His Roman Catholic Subjects in Ame-

rica. If they shall be willing to take the Oaths of Allegiance,

and to become good Subjects and usefull Inhabitants, it will

be Your Care to settle them in such Parts of Your Govern-

ment as may bo agreeable to themselves, and at the same

Time consistent with the publick Peace and Security. It, on

the contrary, thoy cannot be prevailed on so to settle, in good

Humour and for good purposes, the Liberty of removing

Themselves out of the Province, or out of His Majesty's Do-

minions, cannot be denied to them as Subjects. But you will

never suffer them to be carried away by the open Attempts or

secret Practises of any foreign Power.

I am with great Truth and Regard

Sir

Your most Obedient

humble Servant

DUNK HALIFAX.
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Extract from a leUer of Oovr. Wilmot to the Earl of Halifax,

Dated Halifax, N.S., 2dth August, 17G4.

My Lord,—
I have lately had information that several families of the

Acjulians to the amount of One Hundred and fifty persons,

residing about Cansoe, had applied to the Magistrates there,

for leave to transport themselves to the Island of St. Peter,

and having met with a refusal, immediately departed for tlidt

Island.

By the enclosed Copy of a Paper dispersed about here in

the name of the Governor General of the French Levvard

Islands in the West Indies, your Lordships will perceive the

method made use of to withdraw these people from His
Majesty's Dominions. What effect it will have on them I

can't tell, as great numbers of them have lately died at Capo
Fran^oise who went there from Philadelphia, and the Roport
of that mortality has had a great effect on their Countrymen
here.

Governor Wilmot to Eaii of Halifax.

Halifax, 9th Novemr. 1764.

My Lord,—
* * -;f * * * *

In obedience to the King's pleasure signified to mo by your
Lordship's letter of the 9th of June, and His Alajesty's In-

structions of 20th July, for admitting the French Acadians to

take an oath of Allegiance, and permitting them to make a
settlement in this Country, I proposed both these matters to

the consideration of the Council, who accordingly drew up
the form of such an oath in terms least liable to an equivocal

sense, and also assigned such places in the Province for their

settlement, as might be most out of the way of any inter-

course for ill purposes ; but My Lord, these people have been
too long misled and devoted to the French King and their

religion, to be soon weaned from such attachments, and when
oven those objects- are hung oiit to them, their infatuation

runs very high. Some prisoners taken in the course of the

War and residing here have much fomented this spirit, and
thence and from the invitation dispersed amongst them as

they say from the Governor of tlie French Leeward Islands,

of which I lately transmitted your Lordship a copy in my
letter of 29th August, I apprehend that all those people who
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live in and about this Town, have so peremptorily refused to

take the Oath of Allegiance, by the best information I can

obtain of tlieir purposes, they intend going directly to Cape

Franc^ois, from thence to the Mississippi and finally to the

Country of tlie Illinois and there to make a settlement. Their

design of going to Cape Francois they avow, and made applj.

cation to me for transports and provisions for that voyage ; so

improper a demand merited the refusal they met with, whicli

has obliged them to exert the means in their own power, and

provide for tlieir future designs at their own cxpence ; for

which they are sufficiently able, having amassed a consider-

able sum of money from the profits of their labour, purchased

at a high price, during these four last years.

I have <fec.

M. WILMOT.
The Right Hon.

The Earl of Halifax, &c., &c.

Governor Wilmot to Lord Halifax.

Nova Scotia,

Halifax, 18th Deer. 1764.

My Lord,—
I had the honor in my letter of the 9th of last month, to

lay before your Lordship some further particulars of the dis-

position of the Acadians, after the Oath of Allegiance had

been tender'd to them, and offers of a settlement in this

Country.
Since that time, no reasonable proposals being able to over-

come their leal for the French and aversion to the Englisli

government, many of them soon resolved to leave this Pro-

vince ; and having hired Vessels at their own Expence, six

hundred persons including women and children, departed

within these three weeks for the French West Indies, where,

by the last information I have had, they are to settle for the

cultivation of lands unfit for the sugar cane. And although

they had certain accounts, that that climate had been fatal to

the lives of several of their countrymen, who had gone there

lately from Georgia and Carolina, their resolution was not to

be shaken ; and the remainder of them, amounting to as many
more, in different parts of the Province, have the same desti-

nation in view, when the Spring shall afford them convenience

and opportunity.
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Tims my Lord, wo are in tlio way of boing relieved from
these people who have been the bane of the Province, and
the terror of its settlements. This consideration including

the many mischiefs they committed, the check they gave to

peopling the country and the progress of Industry, from the

zeal and activity with which they served the French as spies

and Partizans ; and lastly the determined and resolute manner
in which they refused their Allegiance to the King, and the

Insolence with which they avowed their duty to the King of
France only, together Avith the danger which might in a future

War arise from their numbers, their interest with the Indians

and knowledge of all parts of the country, induced the

Council, at which Lord Colvill His Majesty's Rear Admiral
assisted, to be unanimously of opinion that they should be at

full liberty to depart ; and indeed. My Lord, had any mea-
sures been taken to obstruct them in this project, they would
have withdrawn themselves to the eastern parts of this Pro-

vince ; from whence they would have been easily and readily

transporte'l +o St. Peters and Miquelon by the assistance of

their friends there ; and at those places they would have been
a most valuable acquisition to the french, particularly imme-
diately in the fishery, with which they are not unacquainted

;

and by their situation would be dangerous to this Province. On
the contrary their settlement in the West Indies removes them
far from us, and as that Climate is mortal to the natives of the

Northern countries, the French will not be likely to gain any
considerable advantage from them. As the departure of these

people will relieve the public from a very considerable ex-

pence, on account of provisions, those who remain are only
supplied in such proportions as to keep them from Avant ; and
even for such supplies, they are obliged to work in opening
Roads and communications into the principal parts of the

country. On the Avhole I flatter myself that the conduct to

Avards these people fAvho if any means to detain them had
succeeded, must have been inveterate enemies, and not sub-

jects willingly and in good humour submitting themselves)
Avill be agreeable to your Lordship's sentiments, and have
your approbation. * * * * *

1 have &c.

The Right Honble.
The Earl of Halifax,

&c. &c. &c.

M. WILMOT.
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Governor Wilmot to Captain Williams.

(Letter Book.)

Halifax, 2nd Deer., 1705.

Sir,—
Colonel Ilaldiraand liavinp; applied to mo for Leave to

take the Aeeailians on St. Jolin's Island to settle them on his

Landi^ in the Province of raiuida, I very readily j^'ive my coii-

vscnt for 80 good a pnr[)ose, as under his eare and inspection,

there's great Reason to hofjo that they will soon bo brought
over to their duty & Allegiance.

Colonel Ilaldimand's undertaking being a public gooi], in

order to Enable him to succeed more Etlectually, it will be

necessary that the people shall be at Liberty to take with

them a proportion of their Cattle and that they may i)uil(l as

raany Shallops as may be sullieient to carry them up the River

St. Lawrence.
I would likewise recommend that you would be pleased to

ollow the use of a firelock with some powder and shot to Each

Family. *hat they be the better enabled to subsist themselves

during Winter, if there are any spure arms at Fort Amherst.

# # * * * * *

I am, Sir, «fec., &c.,

To Capt. Williams, M. WILMOT.
Commanding Fort Amherst

at St. John's Island.

[ I

Extract from Dispatch—Lord Hillsborough to Lieut. Govr.

FranckUn.'^'

Whitehall, 26th Febry., 17G8.

His Majesty was well pleased to find by your Letter No. 3

that the Acadians have at length seen that their true interests

lies in a due Submission to His Gnvernment, and have given

* Michael Francklin was a native of the South of England. He came to

Halifax about liie year 1752 ami was engaged for many ycar.s in mercantile

pursuits. He was elected a nicml er of the House of Assembly in 1759, and

appointed to His Majesty's Council on 3rd May, 1762. In l7C>o he received the

appointtnent of Lt. Governor of Nova Scotia, which he held until supersedcil

by Admiral Arbuthnot on 27tii Feb., 177f!, when he again took his scat at tl:fl

Couni il board. In this and the following year he was occupied in organizing

tiie militia of the province and received tlie rank of Lt. Coloutd. For several

years before his death Mr. Francklin was Commissioner of Indian aJIiirs for

Nova Scotia. His e.vcrtions in support of British authority while administer-
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silcli ample testimony of tlioir wish to participate in the lenity

of it; nia Majesty tliinlcs that Miis disposiMon oiift'ht to ho

encouraged hy holding out every Advantage tluit can ho

given to tlieni consistent with pul)lie safety, and Iheroforo

you will not fail to give tlieni the fullest Assurances of His
Majesty's favor and protection, and of His gracious intention

to C( iponsato them as far us may l)e fir the f^)privation nf

tln'Mc henofits they had so rashly forfeited hy too ohstintito

an Adherence to their Prejudices in favor of the Government
of Franco.

His Majesty considers with Tenderness and Attention, the

Situation of those who have made Settlements in Cape Breton
under the Frotection of temporary Licenses from the Govern^
niont of Nova Scotia, and Care will 1»o taken that whatever
Plan shall he adopted lor the Di-trilnitior of Lands in that

Island, a due Regard be had to their Improvements.

Govr.

No. 3

jrests

o-iveno

:anic to

rcantile

59, and

ived the

ersedcd

at the

anizins

several

liirs for

ster-

Lieut. Governor FrancJcUn to Isaac Deschamps. ^'

(Letter Book.)

Halifax, 1st June, 1768.

Sin,—

It is with great pleasure J find by your letter of the 30
May so many of the Accadians resident in King's County and
the District of Windsor, are at length come to a sense of their

duty to the King, hy taking the Oaths of Allegiance, and I

liave it in Command from His JNlajesty to give them the fullest

Assurnnces of His Royal Favor and protection.

And you may also give them from me the fullest assurances
that I totally disclaim and disavow any Intentions to make use

ing the fiovernniont was greatly instrumental in preserving the tranquillity of
Nova Scotia during the period of the American revolt. In liis htters to En-
gland he fn ([ucntly compliiins of unfair treatment by Mr. Leftj^, who for several
years held the appointment of Governor in Ciiief. (iovr. Francklin married .a

Jauahter of Joseph Boutenciiu, of Boston, who was a grand daugliter of Mr.
Pt-'ter Faneuil of that city. lie had several cliildren; tlie late .Tames B.
Francklin, for forty years Clerk of tlie IIou;--' of Assembly of Xova Scotia, was
Ws oldest son, whoso only daughter married the lievd. K. F. UHiacke, Rector
"f 'St. George's, Halifax. Governor Francklin died at Halifax on 8th Nov.,

!;^2._ h\ S. MS. Dor. ; Council Boohs ; Murdoch's N. S., 2 vol., 413, 4G1, 504,
"W, 5G8, 671, 591 ; Xova Scoiia Almanacs.

* Isaac Deschamps was of Swiss extraction. He came to Xova Scotia early
'" life. He was at Fort Edward C^Vindeor) ih 1754, as Clerk to Mr. Joshua
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of them as Forces to bo oraplovcd out of thia Province, and

that Huch report could only have risen from weak or evil-

minded People, and you may still further assure them, that

they will ho treated at all times with the same degree of

Indulgence and protection with Ilis Majesty's other Subjects.

And to this you may also add that the Government has not

the least Design Eitlii r to molest or disturb them on account

of their Religion.

I ifim with regard

Sir

Yours

Isaac Deschamps, Esq.,

or in his absence to

Winckworth Tongue, Esq.,

Windsor.

MICHL. FRANCKLIN.

\,

Lt. Govr. trancklln to Colonel It. D. Denson.

(Letter Book.)

Sm,-

Halipax, 4 July, 1768.

Some of the Accadians who reside in Kings County and

at Windsor, who have lately taken the oaths of allegiance to

His Majesty, have informed me that they have been warned

to Train with the other Militia, which they conceived as ii

hardship being unprovided with arms, and unable to purchase

them immediately, were they to be bought.
I am therefore to desire that you do Exeinpt them from

Mustering or training, until you have Orders to the Contrary

Mauger) and assisted Capt. Murray in suppressing the turbulent proceeding!

of the Acadian French at Pisiquid that year. lie was elected a member of

Assembly for West Falmouth in July 17(51, and the same year was appointed

one of the Justices of the Court of Common l*leas for Kings Co., (Hants and

Kings then being comprised in one County). In 17G8 he was appointed by

Lt. Governor Francklm Judge of the Island of St. John (P. E. Island), and

inl770 Assistant Justice of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia in the place of

Mr. Duportj appointed to St. John's. On the death of Chief Justice Finucane

in 1785, he became Chief Justice of the Province. He was Acting Clerk

of the House Assembly in 1772. Judge Deschamps was appointed to His

Majesty's Council 6th Oct., 1783. He died on 11th August, 1801, in the

79th year of his age. His son, George Deschamps, received the appointment

df Judge of Probate for Hants County on the death of his father. N, S-

MS. Doc; iV. S, Almaiiac; Murdoch's iV. S., 249, 404, 40G, 479, 493.
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from tho Governor or Commanclcr in Chief for the tirao

being—and T am further to Signify to you, that it is tho

King's Intention, and I do Expect, tlioy bo treated by tho

Officers of Government with all Possible Mildness and Ten-
derness upon every occasion to tho End that tliey may not
have the least cause to reiient of their having submitted in

^0 an)plo a manner to his Aiajesty'a Government.

To Col. Penson. *

I am, Sir, Yours, &c.,

MICHL. PRANCKLIN.

Lt. Governor Franchlin to Lt, Oovernor Carleton. f

(Letter Book.)

Nova Scotia, Halifax, 4 July, 1768.

SlRr-

Somc few of tho French Accadians who have refused to

tako tho Oath of Allegiance to the King, are going into your
Province, hoping to mix themselves, unnoticed, amongst the
Canadians : and thereby to partake of the protection and bene^
fits of Government without acknowledging their Sovereign.
I therefore thought it necessary to give your Excellency this

information, that such obstinate perseverance in withholding
the allegiance due to the King, and ^o contrary to tho example
of the rest of those people, may be noticed, and treated in such
manner aa by your Excellency shall be judged most tit and
proper.

I am, &c.,

MICHL. FRANCKLIN.
To His Excellency
Brigadier General Carleton,

Lieut. Governor of the Province of Quebec.

* Colonel Henry Denny Denson waa one of the original proprietors of West
Falmouth, where he resided for many years. He was for a sliort time Speaker of
the House of Assembly in 1773. He left no male descendants m Nova Scotia.
The place of his residence at Falmouth still bears the name of Mount Denson

t Afterwards Lord Dorchester.
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Li. (jrovernor Francklin to Governor Carletoih

(Letter Book.)

Nova Scotia, Halifax, 18 August, 1768,

Sir,— \
I had the lionor to receive your Excellency's Letter to

Lord William Campbell of the 5tli of August, l767, by Mr.

Bailly the Priest, whose Conduct has been hitherto irreproach'

able and to all Appearance bids fair to be of greate benefit to

this Province, by quieting the minds of the Indians who
began to be very uneasy—and his Mission has this further

good tendency of reconciling the consciencies of the Acca
dians who have lately taken the Oaths of Allegiance to His

Majesty's Government.
By this Gentlemen I am Informed that the Pere Bonaven-

turc Missionary at the Bay do Clialeurs, lies under some
censures of the Church of Quebec, and that among other

articles he is Charged with having Ui-ed his endeavours to

alienate the minds of the Indians from this Government, and

as Justice is due to every man, i think it necessary to acquaint

your Excellency that whatever his other faults may be, we
have nothing of that sort to lay to his Charge, but on the Con-

trary Capt. l)ean of the Mermaid has repeatedly assured me
that he was of great use in preventing differences between

the People who Pished thereabouts and the Indians, and had

particul;n-ly refused 1 "s Functions to Such of them as Shewed
an Inclination in 17G5 to commit Ilostilitys against lis.

It is necessary at tlie same time I should acquaint your

Excellency that there are certain Canadians and Inhabitants of

Kamouraska and its Neighbourhood who come every S])riiig

to Hunt in the Iliver St. John to the great dcti-iment of the

Indians of that River by destroying their Beaver and at the

same time they shall fill their Heads with news of their owi>

Invention, which lui< a tendency to keep up the Idea of the

Power of France. If this could be prevented as well as the.

Traders of Canada from coining into this Government, it would

be doing this Province great service, as I am apprehensive

of their forming a kind of an Asylutn for the Banditti of Both

Governments,
I have the Honor ttc.

MICH. FRANCKLIN.
To Itis Excellency

Guy Carleton, Es(p,

Governor of the Province of Quebec:, tfeca.
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Secretanj Bulkeley to John Anderson and Francis Peabody..

(Letteif Book.)

Secretary's Office,

Halifax, 20th August, 1768.

Gentlemen,—
Tlie Lieut. Governor desires tliat you will give notice to

all the Accadians, except about Six Families whom Mr. Bailly

shall name, to remove themsolves from St. John's River, it not

being the Intention of the GrO"^'ernment that thoy should settle

there, but to acquaint them that on their application hero
thoy shall h (vo lands in other parts of the Province. *

* *

I am, &o.,

RD. BULKELEY.

To John Anderson & Prs. Peabody, Esqrs,

Justices of the Peaco for the

County of Sunbury, River St. John.

* In July of this year a warrant of Survey was issued to H Acadian families

for lands at St. Mary's, in the County of Annapolis. They were from Windsor
and Annapolis.
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Lords of Trade to Governor Cornwallis.

Whitehall, let August, 1749.

Sir,—
Wc have lately received letters from Mr. Shirley, His

Majesty's Governor of the Massachusetts Bay, and Mr. Mas-
carene as the Commander in Chief of Nova Scotia, transmitting

copies of a letter from Monsieur Gralissonniere Governor of

Canada, to Mr. Mascarcne, and their answers relative to seve-

ral demands made by the Governor of Canada, which greatly

affect th(} right of tlie Crown of Great Britain in those parts

and in particular in the Province of Nova Scotia; and as

not only that right, but also the safety and security of the

Inflmt Settlement may be greatly interested therein, We have
tliouj^ht it proper to send you the enclosed copies of the

said litters.

You will easily perceive from the information you have
already had with respect to His Majesty's right to Nova
Scotia, the extravagance of M. Galissonniere's demands, and
what little foundation there is for them, but as that which
relates to the Abenaqui, or St. John's Indians, (tho' under
that general name of the Abenaqui Indians tlie French
include the Penobscot and other Tribes of Indians in those
parts) may if the least encouraged, have a dangerous ten-

dency to weaken His Majesty's right to that part of His
province ; We shall give you the best information in this

matter that we are able to collect relative to the said Indians,
to the end that you may bo enabled ^o assert and maintain
His Majesty's just right in this point.

This nation or tribe of Indians have constantly resided upon
the river St. John's in the heart of Nova Scotia, and did in
the year 1726 acknowledge His Majesty to be rightful pos-
sessor of this Province according to its ancient boundaries,.
and submitted to him as such, in as ample a manner as they
had formerly done to the French King, as will evidently
appear to you from the enclosed copy of the ratification of a
treaty made at Boston in 1725, between their Delegates and
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these of the neighbouring nations on the one part, and Mr,

Mascareno in behalf of His Majesty on the other part ; there-

fore, shoukl M. Galissonniere's demand be complied with, it

might be construed to imply a giving up His Majesty's right

to the Northern part of the Province, and as there appears to

us to be an absolute necessity of compelling these Indians to

renew their submission to His Majesty before they can be

admitted to terms of peace, we earnestly recommend lo you

to take such measures for that purpose as shall appear to you

most likely to prevail.

And as there is great reason to apprehend that the French

may dispute the right of the Crown of Great Britain to these

territories, we further earnestly recommend to you to have a

watchful eye to the security thereof and upon the proceedings

of the French. So we bid you heartily farewell, are

Youre very loving Friends, <fec.,

DUNK HALIFAX,
J. PITT,
J. GRENVILLE,
T. ROBINSON,
DUPPLIN,
C. TOWNSHEND.

The Honble. Colonel Cornwallis,

Governor of Nova Scotia.

Count de la GalissonnUre, Governor of Canada^ to Governor

Mascarene.

(Translated from the French.)

SlR,-

QuEBEC, 15th January, 1749.

As soon as I became aware of the suspension of arras.

concluded on the 30th April last, I ordered a cessation ot

hostilities throughout the whole extent of my governiiient.

I recalled the detachments that I had sent to the war,

although I might have caused the ono at Beaubassin and Bay

Verte to remain there, until I had ascertained the eruditions

of the peace, which I had not yot learned.

M. Marin who commanded that detachment haa set at

liberty the prisoners taken by him at Louisbourg. -

Tranquillity has at length, been re-established on my part,
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as if there had been no war ; but on the part of the savages,

this was effected with difficulty, for they objected to we,
with a good deal of reason, tliat I was greatly exposing thcni,

in preventing them from continuing hostilities against you ;

whilst I could not assure them, that you would observe the

suspension of hostilities with respect to them.

After all these attentions, which you could not be ignorant

of, I have cause, it seems to mo, to be astonished at, and to

complain of several acts thatyoiv have committed this autumn.
The first is—the expulsion from Mines, of the missionary

who was there. This act of violence appears to me quite

out of place. You would ha\ e had to wait only a few months,
to ascertain whether you would remain in possession of Mines
or uot^ and, supposing that district remained to you, you
would then have had time enough to require that missionary

to be changed, according to the practice of the preceding
peace.

Nor was the burning of the houses of Amand Bugeuude
and La Maigre at Mines a very decent act ; for, ii the new
treaty were to restore Mines to us, you would be obliged to

rebuild these houses, that act having bvrn done after tiie

suspension of hostilities had been published. The second is

the exaction of new submission from the inhabitants *>i' IV-au-

bassin and Bay Verte, wliich appears to n»«' eipially premature
and useless, until yon and 1 know the regulations of the new
treaty.

But the third exploit ol Air. (Jlurliam in wtill more extraor-

dinary than the others. Tliis consisted, in having attempted
to exact submission from th(^ inhabitants of thi^ River .St.

Jolin, a river situated in the roiitiuent ot Canada, and far this

side of tlie Quenibec, where tlie boundary of New England
was settled by common consent. What took jdace Itetween
Mr, Goriiam and the Abcnnfiuis, with respect to this River
^t. John, is not more regular, and is hardly prudent on his

itart, Mr. (rorham having sent them word, that if they wished
to be included iu the peace, it would be necessary for tliem
to make their submission to you at Port Royal.
This shocked them so mucii (and reasonably so) that the

"hole nation is entreating me, to permit them to renew the
war. Mr. Gorham has afforded them new cause for this, by
retaining two of those savages, who had gone on board of
his ship in search of their missionary ; which is manifestly so

contrary to the law of nations, that I cannot for a moment
^loiibt, that you have immediately sent them back.

O
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Juclginf? from Avliat I liavo been told, it is very douLtfnf,

whether the Eiig-iisli of Mr. Gorham's vessel who were killed,

oiine to tlieir death by tlie Abenarpiis; but even if that were

the case, it would not be less certain, that those, who went

on board in search of their missiomiry, and who went thori

relying on the public faith pledged by Mr. Gorham, could not

be arrested.

I demand of you sir, in the first place, to have the two

ravages set at liberty.

Secondly—To be kind enough to make no change in tlio

matter of religion and its ministers in Acadia.

Thirdly- -To forbid Mr. Gorham and all others, from solicit-

ing or threatening the inhabitants of the river St. John, or

any other dependency of the Goverimient of Canada, for the

pur{)ose of binding them to submissions, contrary to the

fidelity they owe to the King of Prance, who is their mastor

as well as mine, and who has not ceded that territory by any

treatv.

Fourthly—I beg you to have the goodness to inform ino,

Avhether you intend to include the Abenaquis in the peace;

and, in that case, 1 entreat you again to have the goodness to

induce Mr. Shirley to allow them to settle again in their

villages, and to l(;avo their missionaries undisturbed there, as

they were before the war. They ong-aged in it only as our

allies ; and, it ought to be ended for them, as for us. SlioiiU

you think differently in New England, I could not help assist-

ing them; it not being just, that I should leave them exposed

to your vengeance, after having been pleased with tlieir

services. You must know the savages well enough, to

understand, that it is important for the safety and the tran-

quillity of the frontiers of the Province of Massachu.-jetts, that

I have a prompt and positive reply ; for, they are continually

soliciting me, to allow them to continue the war.
I consider that I have been particularly fortunate, in being

able to restrain them up to the present time ; especially, since

they have heard of the acts and threats of Mr. Gorham :
and

notwithstanding tiie trouble I have taken to quiet them, I

should not be surprised, if they resorted to some act of

violence.

It would be easy for you, I should think, to forward md

your reply by the missionaries on the River St. John or

neighborhood.

It is through them also, that I address you this letter, which

I send in duplicate.
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It is also proper, tlmt the missionaries bo informed of your

.Iccision ; tluit wili assist tliom in restraining tiic savages.

I have the honor to be with perfect consideration

Sir,

Your very humble and obedient servant,

LA GALISSONNIERE.
i(True Copy.)

P. Mascauene.

in tli& Copy (signed) W. Shirley.

in boin?

ly, mc^

ain: and

tltem, 1

I act yi"

Oovcrnm' Mascarene to Count De la OalissonnUrc*

Annapolis Royal,
25th April, 1740.

I have received on the 18th Inst. April the honour of

Your Letter dated at Quebec the 15th January now stile, in

which you first acquaint me that as soon as you heard of the

suspension of Arms you had recalled the parties yon had sent

to War. As hU the Troops which have been under my Command
iluring the Course of the war, have only acted within JTis

Majesty's Territories to defend them from Livasion, T had not
the same reason to recall them but ordered them not to act

ofiensivoly unless provoked and obliged to it by any violence

uffcrcd to them. Your parties had left this Provinoo long
before tlic preliminary Articles were signed, and f don't know
they had any right to enter it after suspension of A rms, by

* Roland Michel Barrin Count dc la Galissonniere is represented as being
one of tiie ablest men of his time. He was appointed (Joveinor of Canada ift

1M7, to act until the arrival of the Marquis de La Jonqiiiere, who had been
nominated Governor Genenil. lie returned to France in 1749, and was the
same year appointed one of the Oonimissioners, on the part of the French
Government, for settling the boundaries of Acadia—Govr. .Shirley of Massa-
^.Imsetts, beinj; the Commissioner on the part of the British. In ITol he pub-
lislicil a memoir of the French Colonies in America. His scientific acquire-
ments obtained foi him the jjlace of head of the department of nautical charts
atViiris. In 176(1 he commanded the Frencli fleet of l."! fliips of the line, in
the aliiiroir Menorca, where tlw nnfortmiate Admiral Hynj? was defeated. Ilc
'lied at Nemours in October of the siinie year, aged (ill, deeply rcjiiretted by
King Louis XV., with whom he was in great favour. He is represented as
lit'ing duninutive in stature, \rith a deformed person, bet possessed of a power-
ful intellect and great energy and determination. lie was a strenuous sup-
porter cf the Abbe De la I^outre, and, after his return to France^ is said to
ha/e furnished him with money and supplies for his work in Acadia.— liiog :

i'niversaJ, qnoied in N. T. Col. Do(x, vol. <1, p. 5;J2 ; MS. Doc. N. S. ; Tab
Hist: Canadiennes, par JJibaud^ 1861; Tyrrell papers, N. S. JJocumenis.

Ift
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virtue of those ArticrleS;^ took pluce^ an did M. Marin, wlio tlio'

lie liad tlic HUspeiiHion of Arms sigTiifiecf to liim by the Gov( r

nor of IjouisUourg yet cirricfl uway from tlmnce ycvoral

officers ami men he harl snrprisod and landed tliem in tin's

Province; whom however he thooght fit to release aftcrwardn,

tho' he carried with him Hcveral soldiers who had deserted

from this Garrison.

As I have reckoned this Province and all the Inhahitants

seated in it as belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, not-

withstanding yoTir Troops have had sometimes a footing there-

in^ I have never refrained from making His Majesty's authority

to be acknowledged and due regard paid to it whenever it Im
"been in my power. It is in consequence of it that I sent to

Manis and Chignecto and other parts to establish good onler

and call to an account those who had acted contrary to the

Fidelity they owed to the King of Greut Britain^ their SovC'

Teigji.

Tlie Missionaries who have l«?en allowed from this place to

reside in this province, have by an order of the government

been obliged to come to this place and obtain permission of

their so doing, and to remain in the place allotted to them and

when they have been found to labour to alienate the Peoples

affection from Ilis Majesty and their fidelity and duty from

the Government or otherwise misbehaved,^ they have been

ordered out of His Majesty's Territories, and those who hiwo

avoided those faults have been sufFeretl to remain; and have

not been any way molested. '

Those ot the Inhabita?>ts who have suffered m their poi-

sons or their estates have undergone those penalties for

havi»g acted in treasonable and rebellious practices contrary

to their (hiili of Fidelity and as subjects by which they are

bound to the Crown of Great Britain. What you are pleased

to name the new submissions required of His Majesty's trench

subjects, were to give them an opportunity of clearing tlicm-

selves from having been concerned in such rebellious prac-

tices that they might still continue in favour and protection of

His Majesty's Government.
It is many yuurs ago that the French families seated on the

river St. Johns, came to take the oaths of fidelity to the

Crown of Great Britain, and have been reckoned as all the

rest of the French Inhabitants to be His Majesty's' subjects

and under his protection ^nd have been assisted and dealt

with as such—when Mr. Gorham went there, in the same

manner as he Itad been in other places of this Province^ be
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had orders not to commit any Hostilities except provoked or

obliged to it by any violence offered to him or those who were
nnder his Ouuimand—his boats and some nu n who were ashore

were tired upon tho' those who had ronnnitted tliis outrage

were called upon by our people m a friendly manner, and at

the time that Mr. Gorham had sent up the River to speak
with the French inhabitants. His taking two of the Tiidians

with liini was to bring the Indians to clear themselves of hav-

ing had a share in that outrage, and to bring to light the
otienders. These two Indians were treated hero with all

humanity and so little guarded that they got away, one of

them got home, and the otnor l)eing recovered went tu Bos-
ton, where as I have heard 1 e is not kept like a prisoner, but
with all the good treatment he can di^^ire. As for the Indians

of St. Joiin's River being told that if they w^ould have peace
with us they must come to this place to mak< their projjosals

I tlunk Sir there is nothing contrary to wh,, has boon prac-

ticed heretofore by these people. Tho last peace with them
was made in the Territorys of New England and at this place,

I have the original of the xVrticles by me. Those very In-

dians sent a deputation to me about five years ago to desire

ulive in peace with the subjects of Great IJrittain tho' the

two Crowns should be at war, which I assured them they
might if they would and sent them honourably'' back again but
they soon altered their opinion tho' no reason was given on
our side for it.

The first of your demands >ir is answered already by my
telling you that neither of the two Indians you mentioned are

in my possession.

As tor the second, in regard to the religion of the French In-

habitants of this Province, I have and shall continue to follow

the Treaty of Utrecht, and what commands I shall receive

from the King my Master if there is to be any alteration.

The third relating to the French Inhabitants of the River
St. John's, I have reckoned them as subjects of Great Britain

and seated in Territorys belonging to that Crown, and caimot
alter my opinion till by the boundaries being settled between
the Government of Nova Scotia and Canada or l)y orders from
the Court of Great Brittain, I am obliged to think otherwise.

I shall comply with your fourth demand by sending your
letter to Govr. Shirley, with whom I am obliged to consult ui

what relates to the British Interest in those parts of the

World, and I can do it with the more speed, as I aii^ to des-

patch a vessel to Boston within three or four davs.
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After Laving' answered tlie material points of the letter yoil

have done me the honor to write to me, I am to acquaint you
Sir, that by a vessel arrived Yesterday from Boston wo liavc

i".he confirmation of the signing the definite Treaty of Peace
between all ihc powers at war on the r\ October last the rati-

fications whereof have been since exchanged, with which the

King of Great Brittain has acquainted his Parliament in liis

speech, and the addresses of both Houses of Parliament

thereupon with His Majesty's speech are come to my luinus

which I take the freedom to enclose to you. I expect every

day the Articles of peace which have been already printed,

and ordered to proclaim the peace in this Province.

This great work is happily completed and it doth not seem
proper for us in these parts of the world to trouble the friend-

ship wliich is reestablished betwixt our two Nations by start-

ing difficulties which are already or will soon be decided at

home for our future direction. It shall be my care to give no

occasion for any breach of the good understanding whicli is

to be the Fruits of Peace, tho' it is not mv intention whilst

I have the honor to command over the Province of Nova
Scotia to relinquish any of the rights I am persuaded the

King my master hat;, till 1 have His Majesty's orders for it.

I have &c.

P. MASCARENE.
M. de la Galissonneiro

&c. &c. &c.

Governor of Canada-

Governor Shirley to Count De la GalissonnUre.

Boston, May 9 th, 1749.

Sir,— *

Two days ago I received from Mr. j\[ascarene a Copy of

your letter to him, dated at Quebec 15th January wherein,

(among other Demands) you call upon him to acfjuaint you,

whether he intends to comprehend the abenaqui Indians in

the Peace, without requiring any kind of Submission from

'em ; and desire that in such case he Avould engage me to let

'em resettle in their Village, and their Missionaries remain

there wth 'cm unmolested as they did before the War observ-

ing to him that those Indians onter'd into the War, only as

j-our Allies, and therefore when the War was finished with
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you it ought to be so with rogard to them, and you proceed

to say, Sir, tliat if they thought otherwise in New England

you shall be oblig'd to assist those Indians, intimating that it

is of importance to the safety and tranquillity of the Frontiers

of the Massachusetts Bay, that yoii should have a speedy and
Positive answer, and that you sliall not be surprized if tho

Indians shou'd proceed to acts of Violence.

To this Sir wch is the fourth Demand in your letter, Mr
Mascarene having referr'd you to me upon it, I shall comply
with your request in giving as speedy and Positive an answer
as may be.

The Village of the Abenaqui Indians, by wch. I at present

understand only those who are seated on St. John's River,

has been ever deem'd by the English to be situated within

the heart of Nova Scotia, and consequently that tribe of

Indians together with the French Inhabitants upon the same
River to be resident within his Majestj^'s Territories; and
accordingly. Sir, the latter have acknowledged themselves

ever since the Treaty of TTtrecht to be Subjects of the Crown
of Great Britain by taking the Oaths of Fidelity and Alle-

giance to it ; and have had the protection of His Majesty's

Governmt in common with his other Subjects in that Pro-
vince. This being the case, these Indians when the advice of
a Rupture between His Majesty and the King your Master
was hourly expected, under the pretext of sending a Deputa-
tion to Mr Mascarene to desire that they might remain in

Peace and Amity wth the English, notwithstanding War shou'd
happen between the two Crowns, gain'd Admission into Anna-
polis Royal for some of their Tribe who were in Reality (as

it afterwards prov'd) Spies, and having obtain'd Mr Masca-
rene's agreement to what they pretended to propose in behalf
of their Tribe, and being honourably treated and dismissed
by him return'd in three Weeks after, among others of their

Tribe with their Missionary de'Loutre at their head, Sur-
prized and Killed as many of the English at Annapolis Royal
as they caught without the Fort, destroy'd their Cattle,.

Burnt their Houses, and continued their acts of Hostility

?gainst the Garrison till the Arrival of two of the four first

Companies I sent from Now England for the Reinforcemt of'^

it: such was the entrance of these Indians, Sir, into the War
I

with us, and their Alliance with you.
For this Perfidious Behaviour I caus'd war to be declared

in his Majesty's name agst. these Indians at Boston in Navam-
[l)er 1744 and so far as it depends upon me, they shall not be

34
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admitted, Sir, to Terms of Peace 'till they have matte a

proper Submission for their Treachery, unless they ahoa'a
•be already Comprehended in the Definitive Treaty of Peace
and Friendship lately concluded at Aix la Chapelle, wch I

.-shall on my part strictly observe in every point.

As to what you have thought fit, Sir, to declare in your
letter concerning your intentions to supjwrt the Indians in

acta of Hostility against us unless we give 'em peace upon
the terms there prescribed by you, and the danger the Fron-

tiers of the Massachusetts Bay in particular may be in, unless

you have a speedy & Positive answer upon this head ; what
I have to say in answer is, that I shall be soriy for a neM'

Rupture between us, and am very desirous to have perfect

tranquillity restor'd to the Province under my Governraent;

but if the latter is not to be the case, and you think fit to

make yourself a party in an Indian War, agt. us, I doubt not

but his Majestys Subjects upon this Continent will be able to

make just Reprisals upon Canada when it shall be his Majesty's

Pleasure to have 'cm do it.

I can't avoid now, Sir, expressing great surprize at the

other parts of your letter whereby you take upon you to call

Mr. Mascarene to Account for expelling the Missionary from

Minas for being guilty of such treasonable Practices within

Lis Majesty's Government as merited a much severer punisii-

ment than that of expulsion from the Province.

The Right you claim. Sir, of sending Missionaries from

France to reside among his Majesty's Subjects of Nova Scotia

as their Priests, and, in consequence of that, your forbidding

his Majesty's Governour to make any alteration in the State of

Religion and its ministers there, is still more extraordinary:

and I must not omit upon this occasion to remark to you

that I think the letter wch. the Bishop of Quebec lately

wrote to Mr Mascarene concerning his intended Visitation of

Lis Majesty's Subjects in that Government in Such Terms as

ehew'd ho looks upon 'em as part of his Cure of Souls and

within his Jurisdiction was likewise an extraordinary attempt,

and can't be admitted.

Your interfering. Sir, in his majesty'^? Punishment of his

Subjects in Nova Scotia inflicted for Rebellious and Treason-

able Practices against his Crown, and his requiring others of

'em to renew their Oaths of Fidelity : and in one word your

treating the Subjects of the Crown of Great Britain in that

Province as if you looked upon 'em as Subjects of his most

^Christian Majesty, and being under his ^.llegiance, is, if jwssi-

'i
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l))e still more surprizing : and as these attempts are Manitest

Invasions of the uudoubted Right wch. every Prince has over

his Subjects, I can't but look upon 'em as Insults upon his

Majesty's Government wch. require no further answer.

After these attempts, Sir, upon his Majesty's Right of Go-
vernment over his Subjects in Nova Scotia, I am less sui*-

prized at your encroachrats upon the limits of his Province,

wch. you are pleased to call in your ietter Dependencies Oi

the Government of Canada.
Aa to your Demand for the Release of the two Indians

carry'd off by Captn. Gorham, I can't allow, Sir, that you havo
a, right to interpose in that affair, and Mr. Gorham has satisfied

me that he committed no breach of Publick faith in doing it.

I can't conclude without making use of this opportunity to

acquaint you, Sir, that we look upon Fort St> Frederic at

Crown Point as an Encroachment upon his Majesty's Terri-

tories, and in case you pi oceed to settle the Country round it,

shall esteem those Settlements so too, unless that tract has been
ceded to you by the late Definitive treaty at Aix la Chapelle.

lam sorry, Sir, that the first fruits of the Peace on your
part have so unpromising an aspect and beg you will be per-

suaded that nothing shall be warting in me to preserve that

right understanding wch. subsisted between us during the

war, having the honour to be wth, the most perfect Regard,
Sir,

Your most humble & most
Obedient Servant,

Marquis La Galissonniere. W, SHIRLEY,

€opy. W. Shirley.

Indorsed—B^cil. 11 July 1749, Entered per

Vopy of LeUer from Governor CormoalUs to (Japtaln Rous^
Commander of His Majesty's Ship Albany.

Sir,—
I have received information by letters from Governor

Shirley and Colonel Mascarene to Govr. Hopson, copies of
both which he sent me, that the French are erecting a Fort or
Forts at the mouth of St. John's River; information likewise
that the French are endeavouring to make a settlement at
Port Mouton, on Cape Sable Coast. As this is a direct viola-

tion of Treaty, St, Johns River being undoubtedly within tlie

;

limits of Nova Scotia ; As a French Fort there might be of
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dangerous consequence to this Province and the other Bri-

tish Colonies in North America, I am of opinion that it will be
for His Majesty's service, that you proceed with the Albany
Sloop now under your command, to St. John's River, there to

inspect yourself what works are carrying on, and demand by
what authority such Forts are erect'ng, assert His Brittannic

Majesty's Right to that Coast as a part of Nova Scotia, and
prevent their making further progress therein, or demolish

them as your own prudence shall direct you. You will also

visit Port Mouton in your way, and if you find any appearance
of a settlement there, you will use all possible endeavours to

prevent it.

You will receive herewith a declaration which you will

deliver to the Commander of St John's Fort, (if any one has

dared to assume that title) asserting the undoubted rights of

the King of Great Britain ; and in Hi , Majesty's name re-

quiring him to abandon bis design. If land forces are wanting,

you have likewise our order to the Commander of Annapolis
Royal, to give you what Troops you may have occasion for.

I am &c.

ED. CORNWALLIS.

i; M. La Jonquiere * to Governor Cornwallis.

(Translated from the French.)

Quebec, 25th Oct., 1749.

Sm,

—

I beg to tender you my very sincere thanks for the

.obliging letter you did me the honour to write to me on the

l$tli of August last.

It ^yonld have been highly gratifying to me had I antici-

pated your politeness by assuring you of the pleasure I shall

always experience in corresponding with you for the welfare

and the advantage of those subjects, whose government has

been entrusted to us.

* Jacques Pierre d. Taffanel, Marquis de L>. Jonquiere, succeeded M. Galis-

Bonniere in the Government of Canada in August 1749. He was Rear Admiral
and third in Command of the great fleet under Due D'Anville, intended to

destroy the British Settlements in Acadia ; which, after having been dispersed

by repeated gales of wind, put into Chebucto in distr6^» in 1746. Admiral

Jonquiere was afterwards placed in command of another expedition in 1747,

destined for Canada and ^cadia. The British Fleet under Anson and Warren
fell in with him on 3rd May, and afte>' a well fought engagement the French

Struck their colours. ,l$ix of his vessels of war and all the East India sh'.^s

01
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It is not to day that your merit has become known to me
;

during my stay in England I was witness of the many praises
bestowed upon it by every body. I shall be quite willing,

for my own part, to give you proofs of this on all occasions.

The general peace which has just been concluded must
naturally draw the people of our two governments into a
mutual friendship. Such are the sentiments I inspire all my
Canadians with ; and I am persuaded that they themselves are
disposed to enjoy the tranquillity which they have for a long
time desired. I am very glad that you, on your part, en-

courage the same feelings amongst your subjects.

The Marquis de la Galissonniere has not at all acted badly
towards Mr. Mascarene. I have seen the copiei of the letters

which be has written to him, and if you will kindly give the
matter your attention, you will see that the representations
he has made to him are just, and that it is solely Mr. Mas-
carene who is blamable, in having put himself in a position to

receive the complaints of M. De la Galissonniere. That gen-
eral has, besides, taken great care of your prisoners, and has
granted them in this government, entire liberty. He has,

even through pure sentiments of humanity, sent away more
than three hundred of the said prisoners to New York and
Boston, a large part of whom were ransomed from the savages
with much difficulty, and at a great expense ; whilst, with
reluctance on the part of the governors of those two cities,

have they been prevailed upon to procure the same advantage
to a very small number of our people. On my arrival in this

country, I wrote to Mr. Clinton by an English prisoner, and
sent him an officer to agree upon a respective exchange.
That officer's mission was not attended with the success that
I anticipated from it ; he returned with the said Englishman
without any of my people.

Since that deputation Mr. Clinton has sent me one of his

officers to remove his prisoners. Although he ought to have,
by the same means, sent me my prisoners witbout excep-
tion

; and although his mistrust was rather out of place,

yet to lessen every difficulty, and to accelerate the good

under his convoy were captured, and between 4000 and 5000 French taken
prisoners, among whom was La Jonquiere himself. He died at Quebec on
17th May, 1752, in the 67th year of his age, and was succeeded in the gorern-
mont by the Marquis du Quesne de Mannenville. M. .Jonquiere appears to
have made the acquaintance of Govr. Cornwallis while residing in England as
a prisoner of war. Collections Hist. Soc. Quebec ; Garneau's Canada ; Holmes
American Annals; Universal Hist ; A\ York Documents ; Cornwallis' Letters,
N, S. MS. Documents.
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fortune of these poor people in general, I was ready to send!

away at a moment's notice all the English and tlu^ Anuiers
who remain in my government.

But a great obstacle at tirst presented itself to my good
wishes, in the opposition which the chiefs of the Abenakis of
the village of St. Francis made to the release of your pri-

soners, on the ground that twenty six Abenaquis had been
carried off. and that they were detained about Boston. J left

nothing unsaid to appease these savages ; they strongly per-

cijted in their opposition and told me, even openly, that if

their brothers did not immediately recover their liberty, they

would take up the hatchet.

I was then obliged to give way to the entreaties of these

8avag<?s—their nation having always been faithful to the king
my master.

I wrote, in consequence, to Messrs. Clinton and Shirly,

Governors of New York and Boston, and sent them the inter-

preter of the said savages to demand from them the discharge

of the prisoners. I agreed with the English deputy as to the

spot where the respective exchange should take place ; and
as soon as I shall have information that the prisoners of my
government have been conveyed thither, I shall send away all

the English and the Anniers to the same place.

You see, Sir, that I am doing my best, that the subjects of

the Kings our masters, may enjoy that tranquillity which the

general peace gives them the right to lay claim to.

With respect to the river St. John, the Marquis de la Ga-

lissonniere has done quite right in sending there a good
detachment. You must be well aware that I have sent one
into the settlements of Delkekondiack, Memerancougs and
Chipudy. The officers who command at those stations have
orders to maintain their position, and to prevent the forma-

tion, by you, of any establishment there, until the true limits

of Acadia and New France have been regulated by the two
crowns ; and until then, I am quite right in observing to you.

Sir, that you cannot maintain with so much precision, that the

coast of the river St. John belongs to the King of Great

Britain. I might give you proofs of the contmry ; but as 1

have just had the honor to observe to you, this question is to

be decided by the two crowns.

I can not offer any obstruction to the orders of the bishop

of Quebec, who, as a good pastor should take care of those

entrusted to him ; and on this subject I have the honor to call

your attention to the Articles granted to the i diabitants of

Acadie in 1727.
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"By the second article, they'are permitted to withdraw them-

selves whenever they shall think proper to do so. And by
the third article, they are also permitted the free exercise of

their religion, and to have priests, Catholic, Apostolic, and
Roman. Now, according to the law which you yourselves

have made, these inhabitants are to exercise their religion

without difficulty, and you know that no priest can administer

the sacraments without the approval of his bishop. It is this,

positively, which gives occasion for the orders of our prolate.

I have no other savages than four Anniers : all the others

were sent away by my predecessor ; the said four Anniers are

not at all under restraint and have evei v gratification they

can desire.

I will send them back to Mr. Clinton with all the other

prisoners when we make the exchange.
I have, in the mean time, made enquiries concerning the

five savages you do me the honor to speak about. I am told

that there were three Avho had embraced the Catholic, Apos-
tolic, and Roman religion, and that our savage nations had
adopted them ; the two others died—one here, the other at

Lorette. ; >

I have the honor to bo
with all possible esteem and consideration

Sir, &c., &c.,

LA JONQUIERE.

reat

as 1

J to

ihop

lose

call

;9 of

Governor Cornwallis to M. La Jonquiere.

[Translated from the French.]

Sir,—
I have just received the letter, which you did me the

honor to write to me on the 25th of October. Indeed it is

difficult to believe that a man like you could approve of M.
de la Galissonniere's letter. With respect to the affair of the

exchange of prisoners, in which you complain of the Gover-
nors of New York and New England, as it is the first time I

have heard of it, I am not prepared to reply ; but it appears
to me that Mr. Clinton has the same reason that you have, to

complain of mistrust, as you were the first to send an officer

to treat concerning the exchange. It seems to me that it was
your place to show confidence, and to send back with him, all

the prisoners.

I am very much surprised to find that you not only approve
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of the conduct of M. do la Galissonniero in reference to tho

river St Jolin, but that you yourself have aent detachments
into that province, as far as Selkikoudiac, Memerancours and
Chippodie. It is to your letter that I am indebted for the

first information of this, which causes me to hope that your
detachments have not yet arrived there, and that you will give

orders to prevent their arrival, as I cannot possibly imagine

any thing more contrary to the good faith and confidence

which subsist between the two crowns, or more opposed to

the law of nations. It is true that I have become aware,

since my arrival hero, that their Britannic and most Christian

majesties have agreed to name Commissioners to settle the

limits.

Does it follow from that, that I am to send detachments
through the whole of Canada, or you through Nova Scotia?

Sir, notwithstanding the proofs which you think you can

give to the contrary, I am quite right in maintaining, that,

until the two crowns have agreed otherwise, the whole coast

of St. John and those places into which you write to me that

you are sending detachments, are comprised in Nova Scotia.

As to the places about which there could be any difficulty,

you can not be ignorant that tho rule is, '' There shall be no

change at all, nor shall any establishment bo made there, nor

shall any troops be sent there."

I have forwarded this letter by an express courier, in order

to communicate my sentiments to you, and tc warn you that

I shall give notice of the same to his Britannic Majesty ; and

while awaiting his orders I shall do what I consider my duty.

I have tho honor to be
With all possible respect,

Sir &c. &c. &c.

Halifax, Nov. Ist, 1749.

ED: CORNWALLIS.

Extract from a Letter of Govr. Lawrence to Govr. Shirley.

[copy.]

Halifax, 5 Nov. 1754.

Being well informed that the French have designs of en-

croaching still further upon his Majesty's rights in this Pro-

vince, and that they propose the moment they have repaired

the Fortifications of Louisburg to attack our Fort at Chig-
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nocto, T think it high time to mako somo effort to drive them
from the North 3ide of the Bay of Fundy. But as it is ira-

possihlo for mo to collect men enough to execute this design
without weakening the metropolis and exposing th.e Sctllers

in this Part of the Province to the insults of the French and
Indians I have sent the bearer Lt. Col. Monckton to Solicit

your assistance and to advise with your Excellency how such
an undertaking might bo carried on with the greatest Privacy
and effect. He has my directions to propose to you the rais-

ing two thousand men which if ho can effect early in the

Spring, will I believe with what regular Troops I shail be able

to add to them, be sufficient to do the business. I do not pro-

pose to put your Excellency's Province to any expence upon
this occasion but to defray all charges that may arise out of
the money granted for this Colony concerning which I have
already wrote to Ld. Halifax. Your Excellency must un-

doubtedly be sensible what an advantage we shall gain upon
the French by attacking them first more especially as their

Chief dej)endancc is the Indians and our deserted French
Inhabitants who most probably will leave them when the}' find

they are not able to keep their ground, and who would infalli-

bly assist them if they should begin with us, those considera-

tions have induced me to put this design in Execution as

early in the Spring as may be, before the Ships of War are

arrived at Louisbourg from France. The}"" will then be in the
greatest want of provisions and Warlike stores and what I

flatter myself will greatly favor our design at this juncture is

the encroachment the French have made on the Ohio, to which
place their force and attention seems at present to be entirely

drawn off, and I should be guilty of the highest neglect if I

did not endeavour to avail myself of this opportunity, as well

to assert his Majesty's just and undoubted right to that coun-

try they have so unwarrantably taken possession of, as to

shew all the resentment in my power to their insults on his

dominions and subjects to the Southward, and perhaps to

facilitate their extirpation in those parts by still further incit-

ing a diversion of their force and adding to the alarm your
Excellency's late expedition and those marks of military skill

you have left behind on the Kennebeck must unavoidably
have given them. I have thus far laid before you Sir my
reasons for desiring your assistance at this important and
critical juncture, the most pressing is self-preservation being
as I said before M-ell informed that they design to attempt our
Fort at Chignecto as soon as their affair will admit of such an

I
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cnterprizc, unci I am the farther induced to give credit to this

information because I well know the difTiculties tliey labor

under at present for want of kind to put the deserted inhabi-

tants upon who they are now obliged chiefly to maintain at

the Kings Charge, and for want of a free navigation in the

Bay of Fundy they are put to such streights for Provisions

that they dare not collect tlie Indians in Bodies near them for

fear so great a Consumption should cause a general faiuino

and oblige them to quit the Country. Thi? 1 say Sir is my
iirst and principal inducement, strongly corroborated by the

great desire I have to show a proper resentment to their en-

croachments upon this Colony in particular and their viola-

tion of treaties all over His Majesty's dominions on tlio Con-

tinent of America, and these considerations must undoubtedly

be of the greatest weight with a person of your Excelloncy's

known zeal for His Majesty's interest and the publick welfare.

But T must still mention some few things that come properly

under your notice in your particular charge of the Massachu-

sets as your Excellency was the first mover of the uiulortak-

ing the settlement of this province by way of a Barrier to the

Eastern Farts of N. E. you may well conceive how little it can

answer that design while tlie French possess Beausejour and

St John River as they have by that means a short and easy

communication (by way of Bay of Verte) from Louislxnirg to

St. John, I think only five days march, as well as the oppor-

tunity of annoying the shipping of Your Excellency's Go-

vernment from the North side of the Bay in time of War.

Neither do I imagine that this Colony can answer any pur-

pose until the French are driven away from our neighborhood,

as they are continually using every means in their power to

draw our French Inhabitants from their duty and allegiance

by threats, promises and forgeries that they propogate amongst

them by means of their missionaries as well as the annoyance

they give his Majesty's Subjects by the Indians who they are

for ever setting on to perpetrate mischief and to discourage

any attempt that may be made to cultivate the land and ex-

tend our settlements. I am sensible I have already taken up

too much of your Excys. time by enlarging upon a subject

you are much better versed in than myself. I shall now pro-

ceed to inform you that I have already taken the precaution

of sending two armed vessels into the Bay with positive

orders to prevent an}-^ corn being carried to the French from

Pisiquid, Mines or Annapolis Royal, for which purpose the

Council of this provinco have passed an Act laying a very
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lieavy penalty on the exportation of Grain without a permit

from mo. 1 wish wo could as easily prevent their l)eing sup-

plied from the Continent, but that I fear we cannot so effec-

tually hindijr, tho' nothing in my power Hhall be wanting
towards it.

Tho next thing to bo considered is tho security of this

Town against any revenge the French may attempt by ship-

ping, we have on this station a Twenty Gun Ship and a Sloop

and the twenty giui Ship and Sloop from Carolina are ordered

to he here in tho Spring and T have by this opportunity wroto
prcssitigly to Capt. Legg to come as early as possible. I pro-

pose also if your Excellency has no objection to a[)ply to tho

Captain of the Station Ship at IJoston for his assistance but I

apprehend it will bo time enough to do that after I had heard
from you.

I propose that tho bearer Col. Monckton shall conduct this

expedition he being a person every way qualified, as well by
liij raidc and ability as his knowledge of tho place. Tho
officers of the troops to be raised I leave entirely to your Ex-
cellency, begging the favor of you to appoint under your
commission such persons as you shall think most proper.

For the better execution of this design I have given Col.

Monckton an unlimited credit upon Messrs. Apthorp and
flcncock and I must desire the favour of your Excellency
t'cforc this is conmiunicated to them to engage them to the

profoundest secrecy for upon that every thing depends.
As every step to bo taken hero must depend upon the pos-

sibility of raising the men and tho progress made therein, I

I

shall impatiently expect tho honor of hearing from your Ex-
|cellency by the very first opportunity.

Col, Monckton's powers and instructions are made out as

I

you will perceive Sir in the most general terms in order to
obviate any difficulties that might be incurred by confining
thera too much to particulars, in the fullest persuasion that

hfeniost necessary and useful enterprise will meet with your
Excellency's hearty concurrence. I beg leave to assure you

it I am with the greatest respect & esteem,

Sir

Yr. Excellency's &c.

Halifax, Nov. 5, 1754.

[To Govr. Shirley.
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Governor Shirley * to Governor Lawrence.

(Duplicate.)

Boston, Nov. 7th, 1754.

Sm,-

I received the originals, of which the inclos'd are Copies!

from Sir Thos. Robinson by the last Ship, and lest those sent)

your Honour shCuld by accident have miscarry'd, I transmit
j

you copies of those wch. I have received.

I construe the contents to be orders to us to act in Concertj

for taking aiiy advantages to drive the F: ench of Canada out!

of Nova Scotia when that may be done consistently with thei

Safety of the English Settlements there.

If that is your sense of them and your honour will be pleas'dj

to let me know whether you want any and what assistance to!

Enable you to execute the Orders, and communicate suchl

plan as you shall judge most proper for effecting this, I willj

endeavour to send you such assistance from this Province, asl

you shall want, in time, and shall readily Co-operate with youj

in such measures, as shall be thought best for promoting thej

propos'd Service.

I would in particular desire of j'^our honour to let me know

what sea force you judge requisite to dislodge the Frencli

from their forts on St. John's River and to cut them off fron

Supplies at the forts upon the Isthmus from Louisbourg b}*]

the way of Bay Verte, and thro the Bay of Funda.

* William Shirley was a native of England, born about th*? year 1693. Hd

was by profession a Jawyev, and had been in office in London. He removed tj

Boston with his family about 1735 or 6, where he continued to reside, followinf

the practice of the law, until appointed Governor of Massachusetts in 174 I

Governor Shirley planned the expedition against Louisbourg in 1745; in whicj

year he received the rank of Colonel of foot. He was appointed MajorGenerij

in the British Army in 1755, with the superintendence of the military operaj

tions in the Northern Colonies, and was Commander-in-Chief for a slmrt tinii

after the death of Genl. Braddoek. Having failed to accoi^iplish an expeditioi

against Niagara in 1756, he was suspended from the command of tlu' armj

and ordered to England, where he was badly received. He, however, aftel

much labour, was enabled to exculpate himself from the charges made again*

him, and published several pamphlets in his own defence. In 1759 he l"^^arai

a Lieut. General, and after long solicitations obtiiined the Government of tniL

Bahama Islands , in which he was succeeded by his son Thomas. Jle ^""''.p

returned to Uassachusetts, and died at his seat near Roxbury in I'll, anu WT

remains were interred with the honors of war under the King's Chapel in ^
Capital. He was one of the Commissioners on the part of Great Britain lol

settling the limits of Acadia, and was the author of the well knov;n publicatioj

entitled, " Memorials of the English and French Commissaries," dated -if

Sept. 1750, wherein he claimed for the British all the land east of the Penof

scot River and south of the St. Lawrence, as constituting Ancient Acadia. H

was also the author of a work entitled, " Memoirs of the late War in Amenci
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It gives me a real pleasure, yt. 1 have the honour of being

I

joined in this Service for procuring an happy deliverance to

bis Majesty's Northern Colories from the clanger of the present
neighbourhood of the Frer ch in their Incroachmts. within

vour Honour's Governmt. with a gentleman of whose Zeal

and abilities for promoting the Service of our King and
Country in this Instance I have so high an Opinion.

I have the honour to be
with great esteem and regard,

Sir,

Your Honours most humble
and most obedient Servant,

W. SHIRLEY.
Hon. Lt. Grovr. Lawrence.

Nov. 12.

I inclose your Honour an extract from ray letter to Sir

Thomas Robinson upon this Subject for your perusal : You
will be pleased to send to his office what you may have to add
to the contents by the first opportunity from Halifax, and to

favour me with an answer to my letter to yourself, as soon as
you conveniently can.

I am.

Sir,

as before,

W. SHIRLEY.
Indorsed,—Reed, per Homer, Nov. 27.

printed in London in 1767, and several other publications, he had long urged
on the home government the necessity, as well as the importance, of establishing
I British Colony in Nova Scotia upon a permanent basis, and in 1748 devised a

' icheme for that purpose, whicli he submitted to the Secretary of State ; its

I
details were numerous and elaborate, and embraced the design of Introducing

I

British settlers among the French in the interior of the country. It was not

I

idopted, but copies of his letters were furnished to Governor Cornwallis on

I

Mcount of the local information they contained.
Governor Ohirley supported the Massachusetts Assembly in their opposition

to the plan for the Union of the American Colonies for the purposes of defence
•greed upon at Albany in 1754. Though a firm supporter of the prerogative
of the Crown, "it was the height of his good fortune," says Minot, "by a
ipirit of accommodation to avoid the brow's which had been so constantly
fomenting between the Chair and the Assembly in preceding Administrations."
Mr. Minot, in his Hist, of Massachusetts, pays the following tribute to his

memory :
" Although he held some of the most lucrative offices within the gift

j

of the Crown in America, yet he left nothing to his posterity but a reputation
in which Ins virtues greatly prevailed over his faults, and which has not been
Wfpassed by that of any succeeding Governor under the English sovereignty."

—

\!^-Y.Col. Doc, vi., 959; Smiths Hist. N. Y. ; Allen's Biographical Die.;
\^iMfs Hist, Mass., toI. 1, p. 292-297; N. S. MS. Doc; Hutchinson's Hist.
Mm., contimtatioHj p. 15.
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Extract from Govr, Shirley^s letter to Sir 1\ Rohinson, dated

Boston in Nev) England, 23d. May, 1754.

I purpose to set out for the Eastern parts of this Prov^inco

in about 17 days, with a party of 500 men, which is to pro-

ceed up the River Kennebeck in quest of the French Fort, or

Settlement, said to be erected or made there in the summer

before last, of which I had the honour to acquaint the Rt:

Hon: the Earl of Holdemesse in a former letter, and to cause

u Fort to be built about 60 miles up the River, and to have an

interview with the Norridgwalk, Penobscot and Arregunticook

Indians at Falmouth in Casco Bay ; But if the Advices are

well founded, which I have this morning received from Halifax

and Annapolis Royal, that some of the rebel Inhabitants of

Schiegnecto, together with the Indians of the Peninsula, and

St. John's River are through the influence of the French Gar-

rison at Beausejour engaged in any enterprize to break up all

the Eastern Settlements of this Province as far as the River

Kennebeck, where it is suspected they are gone, the Force

which is raised to proceed with me will not be sufficient to

Execute the design I go upon.
If the advices are true, they will afford you, Sir, one

Instance of the many mischievous Consequences to the Col-

onies of New England, as well as to His Majesty's Province

of Nova Scotia, which must proceed from the French of

Canada's having possessed themselves of the Isthmus of the

Peninsula, and St. John's River in the Bay of Funcla^ and

contiauing their Encroachments within his Majesty's Ter-

ritories.

Sir Thomas Robinson to Governor Shirley.

Whitehall, July 5, 1754.

I have received and laid before the King your letter of the

10th of May, wherein you give an account of the Enterprise,

in which, it was said, the Indians in Nova Scotia, under the

Influence of France, were engaged, in order to break up all

the Eastern Settlements of your Province, as far as the River

Kennebeck, where it was suspected they were gone, which if

true, you were afraid, the Force you have now under your

command, would not be sufficient for your Operations on that

River : I have the King's Orders to repeat his Royal Appro-

bation and Encouragement, already signified to you in my
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letter of the 21st June, his Majesty not doubting, but that yo u
will continue the same Zeal and Vigour, with which you an d

the Government under your care, have begun to act, in

defence of the just Rights and Possessions of His Majesty's

Crown.

With respect to your present Apprehension of not Iiaving

force enough to proceed in your expedition on the River
Kennebeck, you will without doubt have given immediate
Intelligence thereof, to Colonel Lawrence—Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Nova Scotia, and will have concerted the propereat

measure with him for taking all possible advantage in Nova
Scotia itself, from the absence of those Indians, in case Mr

.

Lawrence shall have force enough to attack ihe Forts erected

by the French, in those parts, without exposing the English

Settlements : and I am particularly to acquaint you, that i 1

you have not already entered into such a concert with Colo.

Lawrence, it is his Majesty's Pleasure you should immediately
proceed thereupon, and I now send that Gentleman a copy of
this Letter, by the King's Order, that it may serve as His
Majesty's Liatruction to him, as well as yourself.

I am
Sir,

Your most Obedient
humble Servant,

T. ROBINSON.

P.S.—1 send you herewith a Copy of my Letter to Colonel

Lawrence.

(A true Copy.)

W. Shirley.

Sir Thomas Robinson to Governor Lawrence.

White Hall, July 5, 1754.

Sir,—'

Having received a very material Letter from Governor
Shirley, dated the 23rd of May, I am, by the King's order, to

Bend you the enclosed extract thereof, together with a copy
of the Answer, which I have wrote to him, by his Majesty's

Command, and which yon will consider as an Instruction to

yourself upon this important occasion. His Majesty does not
doubt, but that you will jointly with Mr. Shirley execute
those orders with the greatest Prudence and zeal, and that
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you will take such effectual measures as will frustrate the

designs of the French and will procure an essential Benefit to

your own Government.
I am, <fec.,

T. ROBINSON.
(A True Copy)

W. Shirley.

Extract from a Letter of Governor Shirley to Sir Thomas

BoMnson, dated Now, 11, 1754.

About a week ago I had the Honour to receive your letter

dated the 5th of July, acquainting me that it was his Majesty's

pleasure that I should concert the properest measures with

Col. Lawrence Lt. Governor of Nova Scotia for taking all

possible advantage in that Province of the supposed absence

of the Indians inhabiting it in case he lied force enough to

attack the French Forts erected in those parts, without ex-

posing the English Settlemts. there : and that if I had not

already entered into such a concert with Colonel Lawrence I

should immediately proceed thereupon.

This supposed absence of the Indians proving to be a

mistake, the advantage proposed from it could not be taken.

But as it seems to be the spirit and intent of his Majesty's

Commands that Colo. Lawrence and I should act in concert

for taking any proper advantage for attacking the French

forts erected in Nova Scotia, without leaving the English

Settlemts. there exposed: I have acquainted him with my
construction of those orders, and that if he construes them in

the same sense and will let me know whether he wants any

and what assistance to enable him to execute them, and com-

municate to me such plan as he shall think most proper for

the Service, I ^\ouId endeavour to send him the assistance

from ^';his Province in time and readily Co-operate with him in

such measures as shall be judg'd best by us for effecting the

proposed Service.

If Colonel Lawrence had a sufficient force to attack the

French forts and keep the field against the revolted inhabi-

tants of Schiegnecto now drawn off to them, and the Collected

strength of the other French Settlements scatter'd up and

down in those parts which openly avow the interest of Canada

and disclaim all obedience to his Majesty's Governmt. I

believe he would make no great accot. of the Indians of Nova
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Scf)tia; Though they when join'd with the other Eastern
Indians, and sorao French of Canada might have been a Ibrrni*

dable enemy to the New England Forces in their hite march
to the head of the River Kemiehcck <fec. thro' a wilderness

Country, u service of i'self extremely fatiguing and in wch,
the expertness of the Indians in Bushfighting gives them a

great superiority over the best troops who are not accustom'd

to it, yet a largo body of them in an open Country would give

Regulars or even the New England Militia but small inter-

rv-ption, and small pirties of them aro more to bo dreaded in

Aipbushcs from whence they may instantly escape into the

woods, than ten times their force in an open field where they
can't attack by surprize : and never will venture against an
equal force.

It is universally agrecxl by every English Officer of Nova
Scotia, with whom I have convers'd here «,s a thing certain

chat the principal French fort at Beau Sejour may be easily

ciitt otf from their water which it is said they are obliged to

fetch at half a miles distance from the Fort as they might
likewise from supplies of Provisions or Stores all which they
must receive from Louisbourg either through the Bay Verte
or the Bay of Funda, so that in case it should prove difficult

to reduce them by the force of ArtiWery, yet it seems very
practicable to starve the Garrison into a surrender provided
we have a sea force superior or equal to thivt of the French in

those two Bays to prevent their being supported from Louis-

bourg with Recruits or Provisions.

As far as I can learn from conversation with the same Gen-
tlemen it is not doubted but that the Regular troops wch.
Colonel Lawrence could spare to attack the French Ports on
the Isthmus and the lower fort on St Johns River roinforc'd

with 1000 men from New England would be a sufficient force

to secure the success of that Service and drive the French of
Canada out of the Province.

What Ships of War might be requisite over and above what
are now employ'd for the protection of Nova Scotia and might
be drawn thither from the New England, New York, and Vir-

ginia Stations in order to dislodge tlie French from the lower
fort on St John's River and to cutt otf their Garrison upon
the Isthmus from receiving Supplies or Reinforcemts. by the

way of Bay Vert, or thro' the Bay of Funda, I can't presume
to eay—its well known that the French have had a 36 (Jun
Ship almost constantly since the conclusion of the lato Poaco
in the Bay of Funda and it is said they have generally one

ad
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50 Gun Ship at least cruizing or stationed near Bay Vert:
whether hia Majesty hath any of that force in those parta I

don't know.
As to the most advantaj^eous opportunity for attacking the

French Forts, Sir, I would with great submission observe that

their Incroachmts. upon the Ohio seem at present to require

all the forces they can spare out of Canada to support them,

Avch. seems a considerable circumstance in our favour.

Another advantage is by the defection of the Inhabitants

of Schiegnecto to the French, that district wcli. hath a greater

quantity of rich Arable land than any other part of Nova
Scotia is now left vacant, so that there is room for 500 or per-

haps 1000 families to be settled there, wch. if done with

persons o* Industry and Sobriety and acquainted with Hus-
bandry whose fidelity and attachment to His Majesty's Govt.

may be depended upon, such I call settlers Either from

Great Britain, New England or the North of Ireland would
by its Neighbourhood to the King's Garrison there greatly

strengthen it—upon occasion be an exceeding good barrier to

the Peninsula by securing the Isthmus and a curb to the

French Inhabitants of Minas and Annapolis River by a Con-

tinual Inspection of their behaviour with them.
I beg leave, Sir, further to observe that the longer this

service is put off, the more ciiiiicuit it gi'ows on every acot.

It is certain that it might have been much more easily effected

than it can now, if the small party wch. was at first sent to

St. John's River under an Ensigns Command had been imme-
diately remov'd and the Party ;'ch. first appear'd under the

Command of Monsieur do la Corn in Schiegnecto without any

sort of Cannon to defend them had been drove out of the

Province before the one and the other had strengthened them-

selves 80 much as they have done. And it seems equally cer-

tain t^at the longer it is delay'd the French works will grow
still stronger, and France part with them with greater reluc-

tance : and if an open Rupture should happen between the

two Crowns before the French are dislodg'd, whoever con-

siders the superior strength of their Fort on the Isthmus to

those of the English, and the superior number of inhabitants

there who are in the French Interest to those whoso attach-

ment to the English interest can be depended upon will not

be at a loss to determine wch. nation would be moat likely to

stand their ground longest in the Province : The English

indeed have at present much the greatest number of Regular

Troops in it but its well known how expeditious the French

I
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are in bringing Troops into a Country well, tliey would win

:

what opportunities thoy have of doing that into Nova Scotia

by surprize and how sudden and fatal a blow they gave to

Canao and the King's Garrison there with an armament fitted

out from Louisbourg immediately after the declaration of the

last war.

I think it my duty, Sir, further to observe that if Nova
Scotia should be lost by any sudden blow the Eastern parts

of the Province of Massachusetts Bay, and the whole Province

of New Hampshire (within wch. Tracts of Territory are

included the Woods from whence the Royal Navy is now
supply'd with Masts, Yards and Bowsprits) together with the

Rivers of St. John's, Pentagoet and Konnebeck, and all the

Sea coast as far as Merrimack River with the whole fishery

to the Westward of Newfoundland must soon fall into the

possession of the Frencli most likely in the same Spring and if

they should hold these acquisitions together with Canada and
Louisbourg that they would then have it in their power to

assemble and support a very large body of Regular Troops
in these parts (wch. they cant possibly do long at present)

and by the Situation of their New Sea Coast abounding with

most Commodious Harbours for the largest ships of war,

perhaps be able to dispute the mastery of the Eastern part of

the Atlantick Ocean wth. the British Navy: How far, Sir,

such an event might go towards determining the fate of the

Colonies seems easy to conceive. It would certainly be
extremely difficult to retrieve such a loss by force of arms
and it is probable that France must be greatly exhausted and
reduced to as feeble a state as she was in at the time of

making the Treaty of Utrecht, before she could be brought to

make another Cession of Nova Scotia to the Crown of Great
Britain : How great an Object this Country is. Sir, in the

Eyes ot the French seems to appear from the risque they
run in the destination of much the greatest part of their naval

force under the Command of the Duke D'Anville during the

late War to the Coast of Nova Scotia at a time when Great
Britain was in possession of Cape Breton with a strong

squadron lying in the Harbour of Louisbonrg and the arrival

of a Stronger under the Command of Admiral Lestock was
daily expected at the same place : And the manifest incroach-

ments they have made upon it since the conclusion of the

present Peace even whilst the negotiations of Commissaries
wch. both Crowns had very lately agreed to in a solemn
manner for settling the disputed limits was actually holding
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at Paris, seem to show tliat tlio Bont of tlicir Councils is stiff

tlio same—whether if they slionhl be sufferM to go on
strengthening themselves in their incroachmts. until they
should bo in a condition to become mastcis of tiie whole
province, they may not be tempted to fiiKl some pretence for

declaring war in order to avail themselves of such an oppor"

tunity : or whether the wresting of those holds out of their

hands before they arrive to snch a pitch of strength, and
curbing them with a line of forts near the Borders of Canada
would not tend to make the present Peace more lasting and
solid are matters wch. tho' they do not lie within the Compass
of ray Knowdedge iir publick affairs to determine yet I thought

not improper for me to mention for your consideration.

I should have mention'd it among the adv^antages of driving

the French of Canada out of Nova Scotia now that it wouhl
give New England and pjirtieularly the Province of the Mas-

sachusetts Bay a most grateful sense of His Majesty's Pater-

nal care of his Colonies and animate them to Exert them-

selves in the Common cause at this critical Conjuncture.

Tho' I have mentioned, kSir, that the opinion of several

•Officers of Nova Seotia is that tho addition of 1000 New Eng-

land men to the Regular Troops wch. could be s|)ar'"d to attack

the French Forts would be sufficient, 3'et I would not be un-

derstood to say either that that would be a sufficient force, or

that so great an one would be necessary, that is a matter wcli.

is wholly with Colonel Lawrence to determine : I am apt to

think however that as it will be a very essential part of the

service that the French should be dislodg'd from the Fort

near the mouth of the Iliver St. John's, and it should be done

at the same time that the French forts on the Isthmus are

attacked, he may be of opinion that it may be advisable for

him to be assisted from New England with some Troops iir

that part of the Enterprise. •

It is not practicable for us to hare a consultation together

by letter before the latest Vessells wch. are employ'd in the

English Trade from hence wilt take their departure this sea-

son, but we shall be able to agree upon measures in a very

few weeks for the reduction of the French Forts early in next

year in case it should be his Majesty's pleasure to have that

done.
These orders should arrive here by the latter end of March

or first week in April to be in time for beginning the opera-

tions early in the year, and if they were sent in a 50 Gun
.Ship instead of one of his Majesty's Sloops, that might be
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sufficient for tlio service togetlier with tlie throe Ships now
upon the Boston, New York and Virginia stations, all wch.
slioukl have express orders to assist in it. The first London
Ships belonging to the New England Trade usually sail for

Boston in the middle of February. If you would be pleas'd

to send, Sir, a Copy of his Majesty's orders to Mr. IJoUan

agent for this province ho would take care to transmit them
to me, well, might possibly save time : If Letters are trans-

mitted under Cover to me for the Captains upon the New
York and Virginia Stations I could forward them by an
express by Land,
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Governor Shirley to Governor Lawrence,

Boston Dec. 14th 1754.

Sir,—
I had tlic honour of your packets by Lt. Col. Moncton,

containing your proposals for driving the French of Canada
out of Nova Scotia according to the Scheme lay'd down in

your letters to me and Instructions to Colonel Moncton.
I view'd this plan most justly calculated by your Honour

for his Majesty's Service with great pleasure and did not hesi-

tate to send you the assistance you desir'd of mc for carrying
it into Execution, as soon as I had perused it.

Two days after this I received news from England that his

majy. had been pleas'd to order mine and Sir William Pep-
perell's Ilegimts. to be forthwith reviv'd, and two Brish.

Regimts. to imbark for Virginia upon an Expedition to be
commanded by Major General Braddock : and since that I have
roceiv'd my packets from the Secretary at Warr, Sir Thomas
Robinson, and Lord Halifax, upon the affair of my Regiment.
As the orders I receivd in them seem'd at first sight to me

to clash with the designed Expedition agt. the French in

Nova Scotia this Spring, I was greatly embarrassed, but soon
came to a determination to co-operate with ycm in the most
vigorous manner, for effecting the important Service withiu
your own Governmt. wch. your Honour may depend upon my
prosecuting to the utmost of my power.
As I have had for several days an inevitable load of business

upon my hands, part of wch. consisted in sending the neces-
sary Dispatches to England, to let the Ministry Know my
resolution of co-operating with you, and what part it was
requisite for them to act, in order to enable us to enter into
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the propos'd Service In Nova Scotia, T bcgg'd the favour of

Colonel Moncton to actjaint your Honour very particularly

with Avhat I had dctermin'd in concert with him to do : so

must desire to referr you to his letter wch. goes in this

Vessell, wch. I have detained three or four days' till I could

dispatcli him, and have promis'd him to acquaint you with

it, yt. your Honour may make the master some consideratiun

for it.

I send you hy him your publick packets from England,

among wch. your Honour will find two letters from tlie Lords

of Admiralty, one to Captn. Rous the other to Captn. Kinsey,

containing orders for them both to repair forthwith to Virginia,

and put themselves under the command of Commodore Kcppol,

well. Orders Captn. Shirley, hath likewise received upon this

.Station, as I doubt not the Captns. upon the New York and

Caroline Stations, either have or soon will:

I have already wrote to Sir Thomas Robinson and Lord

Halifax, pressing for orders to countermand this, as I shall to

Commodore Keppel upon the same affair, and hope your

Honour will prevail upon Captn. Rous and Kinsey as I iiave

done upon Captn. Shirley, not to proceed to Virginia, untill I

can have an answer at least from Commodore Keppel : and yt.

you will be pleas'd to write yourself both to him and the

Ministry as I have done : for otherwise the Expedition in the

Bay of Punda cannot proceed, nor indeed in any other part of

it, to Effect.

It is now near Eleven at night, and I have been writing

hard ever since Seven in the morning to dispatch a London
ship waiting for my letters, and can scarce hold my pen in ray

hand.

I hope your Honour will find the Acct. given you in Colonel

Monctoh's letter satisfactory to you.
I am with very great hopes of finding you effectual assis-

tance seasonably, and the most perfect esteem and regard,

V • v:
Dear Sir, )

^ Your Honours most faithfull and

most obedient Servant,

W. SHIRLEY.
Honble. Lt. Govr. Lawrence.

Indorsed,—Reed, by Jones, Dec. 27.
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* Instructions to the Hon. Lt. (hi, Monckton.

(Scroll.)

With these instructions you will receive a letter for

Governor Shirley wiiich at your arrival at Boston you are to

(loliver to him and to consult with him how two thousand men
may be raised with the greatest privacy and despatch lor the
service of this Province who are early in the Spring to bo
cniploy'd under your command for the reduction of the Fort
the French have contrary to Treaty set up in his Majesty's
undoubted Territory's at a place on the Jiasin of Chignecto
by them called Beausejour as well as to remove them from
auy Encroachments they have made on his Majesty's dominions
in the Province.

If you find there is a great probability of your procuring
the above mentioned number of men to be in readiness to take
the Field in the beginning of March you are to provide upon
the best conditions in your Power 12 Eighteen pound guns
with Appurtenances and 100 rounds of Ammunition wch. will

be about 150 barrels of Powder, Tents, Small Arms, Ammuni-
tion Flints and other things necessary for the Troops, Harness
for 50 horses, 200 Bill hooks, 500 Pickaxes, 500 Iron Shod
Shovells, 50 Wheel barrows.
And that you may be the better enabled to carry on this

Service you have herewith a letter of unlimited CrcdiL upon
Messrs. Aptliorp and Ifancock Merchts. in Boston, if the
Cannon and other materials above mentioned cannot be pro-

cured at Boston you must apply to the Governor of New York
for his assistance in getting what may be wanting.
You are to correspond with me as often as opportunity

* The Honorable Robert Monckton was the second son of John, first Viscount
Galway, an Irish peer by liis wife, Lady Elizabetli Manners, youngest dau,t,'liter

of the second Dulce of Rutland by Ids Duciiess Catherine, daughter of the
celebrated William Lord Russell, beheaded in 1083. Robert Monckton began
Ills military career in Flanders in 1742, was upon tlie King's Guard at the Bat-
tle of Dettingen, and was present in several other engagements. In 1753 he
was stationed at Halifax, and was sent from thence in command of a body of
Regular troops to suppress the riots which took place that year among the Ger-
mans at Lunenburg. In 1754 he received the appomtment of Govr. of the fort

of Annapolis Royal. In June, 1755, he commanded at tlie reduction pf Fort Beau-
sejour and the other French forts at tlie Isthmus, and in the following year he was
appointed Lt. Governor of Nova Scotia under Lawrence. In 1 757 he obtained the
appointment of Lt. Col. of the 4tli Batt. of the (JOth Regt. called Royal Ameri-
cans, and was attached to the army of Lord Loudun. In the following year he
commanded a Battalion at the siege of Louisbourg under General Amherst,
and in 1759 he served as Brigadier General under Wolfe at the capture oi
Quebec, where he received a wound in the lungs. The only immediate reward
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offers, lotting mo know how you p,o on, tiiklnp caro to FomT
your lottei's Uy the wdest convoyanci^ juifl in tlio inoHt |)riviit(r

iiiJiniier, and you aro to conduct yourself according to tlieso

IiiHtructions or HUch otliorn as you may licrcafter rocoive.

Hut it' it Hlionld so happen that you do not hoar from mo
l)oforc the laj^iinirujj^ of March, you aro in tliat case as soon as

you tliitik tlie weather will permit you to take the Field to

hire a sufHoierit number of Vessels to transport your Troops
and Ha^f^a^e and Warlike Stores and to proceed to Chi^nccto
and there to use your Endeavours to take the French Fort at

IJeausejour as that is the principal place they have, and it you
Hucceed in takinfj;- it you aro to accept of such Capitulations

from the French otHcer as you shall esteem most for his

Majesty's honour and the Good of the Service. a

vessel to acc[uaint me with your doinj>'s therein.

You are then to send a Detachment such as 3'ou shall doeiii

isufficient to summon to surrender a small Fort the French
liave built at a |>lace called GaspanMVU on the Bay Verte, and
if the OlHccr conunanding there shall refuse to surrender the

Detachmt. bo ordered to use force to bring him to a Com-
pliance. After which you are to wait in the most Convenient
place till you receive further Orders from n»e.

During your Stay in Boston you are in all things to Consult

Ids Ex(!ellency Gov. Shirley and Conduct yourself according

to his advice and such instructions as you now have or may
hereafter receive from me.

Given at Halifax this

Seventh day of November, 1754.

By Comd. of the Lieut.

Govr. Wm. Cottcrell, Secy, C : L

:

wliich he received for those services was the Colonelcy of the 17th llegt. of

Foot. In 17G1 he was brevetted a Major General, imd shortly after a])iK)inteil

Governor of New York. II<> was soon removed from this government hy bt'ing

appointed to the command of the Expedition aj?ainst Martineco, where he i»

said to have expended £600 from his private purse in furnishing to the sub-

altern officers of his arnvy those necessaries and comtorts which, from the snuill-

ness of their pay, they were unable to procure for themselves He returned to

New York after the capture of Martineco, and then proceeded to England. Soon

after his return he was tried by a Court Martial, on cJiarges of oppression, &e.,

preferred by a Major Campbell, but was honorably acquitted, lie received the

military appointment of Governor of Berwick in 176iJ, and was a Lieut. Generiil

in 1770. He was afterwards recommended by the East India Company as

Commander in Chief of the Army of India, but did not receive the appoint-

ment. In 1778 he was Governor of Portsmouth, and represented that Borough

it. tlic British Parliament until his death, which occurred in 1782.—iV. S. ^V.*?-

JJoc ; Army List ; Uurhe's Peerage; New York Colonial Docimients, vol. 8, 250.
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Oovcrnor Shirley to Governor Lawrence.

Boston, January G, 1755.

I liavo tlio honour of your letter of tlio Titli of last De-
cember.

I iiiu perfectly convino'd (your Honour's letter and opinion

in the matter cHectual v did that, beft)rc I talk'd with Colonel

MoiK'ton) tiiat a thou.sjunl men i.s not a sullieient reinforcement
to the Refi'ular.s that you can spare for the propos'd service

:

and I shall exert my host Endeavourn for raising two thou-

sand, in time to be landed at Hchicgnecto by the lirst of Aj)ril

lit furthest: I believe the ^^eason of the year, as the general

run of the weather is in this Climate, will scarcely permit
takiiif; the field before : and I hope, that will be early enough
to take the French unprepar'd at Land, and before the arrival

of their Ships of Warr at Louisbourg: The forces employ'd
by me in the Expedition agt. Cap Breton could not land, thro'

the Severity of the season, upon the Island, before the Slat

(lav of Aprill. If the season should prove moderate this year
and is practicable to get the men, stores Sec. ready for the Im-
barkation by the beginning of the third week in March, it

shall 1)0 done ; I propose to begin raising the men by the first

of February and hope tlie levies may be compleated or [)retty

near it, in a month or five Aveeks.

A month ago I wrote to the Lt. Governor of New York, to

desire he would furnish mc with ten Cannon of 181b. Ball (the

same Mr. Clinton had lent me upon the Exnedition agt. Caj)

Breton) with Carriages, Implements, and 1200 balls; and
receiv'd the inclos'd answer from him : If we should fail of

these Camion, I will send your Honour some 24 pounders
instead of them from Castle William with carriages and ii pro-

portion of Powder and other Stores : I will also inquire
into the Stock of powder to be collected hero, and if there
is not a sufficienc}^ for the service, will endeavour to procure
it from the neighbouring Colonies : I will likewise collect

what quantity of small arms I can, or rather look out for them
least we should be disappointed of the 2000 Stands, I have
desir'd may be sent from the Governmt. at homo.

I shall not wait to hear further from England, and am of
opinion, it is absolutely necessary your Honour should dis-

patch a Vessel from Halifax thither with an Express, as you
propose in your letter : and further that a Sloop should be
either in waiting or taken up hero in the beginning of
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February to go exp/ess to Halifax, the fiist day we can form

a judgmt. with any certainty of my being able to find a

sufficient reinforcemt. in time for effecting the proposed

service, wch. I am satisfy'd should be done as earl}'- as possible

in the Spring.

I am oblig'd to your Honour for communicating to me the

French Memoiro which with the other reasons put it out of

doubt, that the French are determined to begin an oilensive

War upon the peninsula, as soon as ever they shall think them-

• selves strengthen'd enough to venture upon it, and tliat they

have tlioughts of attempting it in the ensuing spring.

I enclose your Honour extracts of two letters from Anna-

polis Royal which shew, that the French Inhabitants are in

expectation of its being begun in the Spring: And another

Circumstance, which increases my apprehension is, tliat I

have undoubted intelligence by an English Captive lately

arrived here from Mont Real, yt. when he left that place the

French were transporting parties of Soldiers, in all four

hundred and an hundred Indians from thence to Quebec with

a design, as he conjectured to attack Fort Halifax upon the

Kennebe( : but I rather think their destination is for the

Isthmus, in order to reinforce their troops there : and if that

should be done with any degree of strength, and tiiey should

n,ttack Fort Lawrent^e, and oblige the Garrison to retreat, I

have not the least doubts, that the French Inhabitants will

(as your Honour observes in your letter) infallibly appear in

arms for them: On the other hand I think it is highly

probable, that if we attack the French with such a force as

the Inhabitants of the districts of Minas, and Annapolis River

shall judge superior to the united force of the Frer><;h Garrison,

the Revolted Inhabitants of Schiegnecto, and Indians, but tliat

the Inhabitants of the two first raention'd districts will remain

neuter at least, and those of the last mentioned will upon offers

of Grace (but not extending to a "restoration of them to their

lands) on the one hand, and threats on the other that they

shall bo treated as Rebels, in case they shall not withdraw

from the French of the Canada, and deliver up their arras

within a limited time ; desert them ; and that, perhaps in that

case the Indians would draw off from them too : If they did

not, I think, reprisals should be made upon them lor the

Murther of Capt. Howe, and their other mischiefs, and depre-

dations upon the English made there by any of their Tribes

on this side of the River St. Lawrence, and those whose lives

were spar'd should be made prisoners, and detain'd either iu

i:
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New England or Nova Scotia as Hostages for the future good
behaviour of their brethren of all those other tribes, towards

the English.

I would submit it. Sir, to your Consideration whether this

doth not seem consistent with justice, as well as good policy,

and if in the progress of this affair your Honour shall think it

needfull to add any thing to Colonel Monckton's Instructions

upon this or any other head, you will be pleas'd to transmit it

soon.

The more, sir, I think of the service we have under con-

sideration, how much the preservation of Nova Scotia and the

security of his Majy's. other Colonies upon this Continent
depends upon dislodging the French from their forts upon the

Isthmus, and St John's River, before they begin an offensive

war there; the mischievous consequences Avhich must ensue
to his majesty's service, if on the contrary the French should
dislodge his troops from fort Lawrence, gain the possession of

the whole district of Schiegnecto, and be join'd by the other

French Inhabitants of the peninsula in acting offensively

:

that if the former of these events does not take place this

Spring, tlie latter mcjt probably will before the end of the

Slimmer : the more, I say. Sir, I think of this the more neces-

:ary it appears to me that the measures we are concerting,

should be prosecuted in the most vigorous manner, and the

more inexcusable any delay to do it appears.

Upon first being acquainted with his Majy's. orders for new
raising mine and Sir William Pepperell's Regimts. by letters

from Mr. Fox, and Sir Thomas Robinson, I was something
embarrass'd in my mind abt. proceeding to raise the two
thousand for the proposed service in Nova Scoiia besides, not
knowing whether it might not be thought by the Governmt.
at home, that that service might have been effected by those
two Regimts. in conjunction with the Regulars, your honour
could spare for it : But when I consider, how improbable it is

that Sir William Pepperell's, and my Regiment could be rais'd

in time for the service ; that if they should, it was uncertain
whether Major General Braddick would employ them in it,

and how greatly the French in Nova Scotia and Canada must
he alarm'd upon the news of the two new Regiments, being
actually raising in New England, and consequently hasten
their attempt agt. Nova Scotia before the English Garrisons
there siiould be reinforc'd: I soon determin'd, that it was
most advisable to pursue our first concerted maasuros, and
not to hazard the loss of that province to the French by
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1

trusting to any otlier precarious scnemo : If your Honour
should alter your own Sontimts. upon receiving the news of

the raising Sir William Peppercll's and my Regiments, con-

cerning the proceeding to raise the two thousand Irregulars,

you will be ploas'd to signifye it forthwitli to me ; and I rtluill

bo glad, if at all events you will let me hear from you upon

that head, as soon as possible.

As the raising these levies under my Commission, wliicli

your Honour proposes in your first letter, may possil)ly facili-

tate the compleating of them in time, I am ready to do it, and

shall give the Lieutent. Colonels command of one of them to

Capt Winslow late of Phillips's now Hopson's Reg who had

the chief command of the late expedition upon i enncbock

River under me ; and is, I believe extremely well qualifj'd

for the present Service : He hath the best reputation as a

military man of any officer in this province and his character

in every respect stands high with the Governmt. and people

and he is particularly well esteemed and belov'd by the Sol-

diery, so yt. I greatly rely upon him for success in raising the

men : and I flatter myself he will not dishonour his command.
or prove disagreeable to Lt. Colonel Moncton, under whom lie

is to act as Commander in Chief of the ex})edition.

The next Command, as Lieutenant Colonel of the other

Regiment, I shall give to Capt. Scott of whose capableness in

the service I have a good opinion : I have besides a kindness

for him, and it will give me greater pleasure to give him ti

step, as I understand, he is happy in the confidence and good

opinion of yourself and Colonel Moncton.
I would ciiearfully ease your Honour's Governmt. of part

of the charge of this Expedition, if it was in my power : Biu

I am firmly persuaded, it is not in my power to induce the

assembly of this province to pay any part of it, after their

late expensive expedition upon the kennebec ; They will, I

trust, be well spirited to promote the success of the levies by

their public approbation of the undertaking: But to ask

money of them towards defraying the charge of it, would

have no good eff"ect, and might have a bad one.

If you succeed. Sir, in this enterprize, as there seems to be

the justest grounds to hope you will, there is not the least

room to doubt but that the parliamt. will most readily pay the

whole expense, the' it should bo double what it will be, and

the Kingdom Avill ring with acclamations of joy for the happy

effects of your V^igilance and good Conduct in so national a

service : Should the undertaking not succeed (as I trust it
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will according to onr warmest wishes) yet I am satisfy'd the

prudence of the measures will justifyo them, and nothing can
obstruct their ouccess but what must sliew the necessity of

entering into them : and that it was your Indispensable Duty
to proceed as you did : But I think a failure of success ought
not to be thought of in the case : you must succeed if the

Levies are raised, and arrive at the place of their destination

in Season.

I shall join, Sir, with Colonel Monckton in every frugal

expedient for lightening the expcnce : But it will inevitably

b a very considerable one '. The nature of the service, which
year Honour is a much better judge of than 1 am, will not

suffer it to be otherwise. The terms of Inlistmt. which will

raise the men, must be that they shall receive the Kings pay,

full cloathing, a blanket, 30s. sterlg. Bounty money, and be
Jiseharged at the end of the expedition or within iwelve
months time from the day of their Knlistmt. In all the levies

wch. I have made hero for his Majesty's service these have
ever been the terms, except limiting the expedition to a year's

time at the furthest. In the late expedition upon Kennebec
the Assembly allowed the men 15 old Tenour being the
value of 30s. Sterlg. bounty tho the enlisting was only for the
term of three months, 20 old Tenour or 20s. Sterlg. per
month consisting of four weeks (wch. is considerably better

than the Kings pay and cloathing) besides their provisions,

and a blanket, your Honour will therefore judge how impracti-

cable it is to raise them tor the present service, which will

carry them out of New England with a certain prospect of
coming to action, upon lower terms, than what 1 have above
proposed.

Colonel Monckton at first proposed having the men rais'd for
jsix months only, as thinking that would save half their

I

cloathing, and yt. thjy would enlist for less bounty money

:

I

but to have offered them half cloathing in the terms of their

j

Inlistmt. would not have rais'd them, and to have given them
\kt half cloathing after they were inlisted (without letting
[them know it before) would have occasioned great discontent

;

kI as to the Bounty money, they will enlist as soon for a year
Ussixof the summer months, for the same bounty: I have
therefore advised him to have them inlisted for a year, they
my be disbanded at pleasure, when the service is over. But
jshould it require a longer time to execute it, than the term of
tlieir Inlistmt. detaining them beyond it might have been dan-
l?erous: Discontents and mutinous behaviour might have
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fitting of himself out for the expedition would bo an expence,

and upon the whole his bare Lieutent. Colonel's pay, for the

few months he should receive it, would scarcely compensate

for what ho should be out of pocket, besides his being a

sufferer on several other accts. As he is an officer that will

be very necessary for me to employ in this expedition, and
without whom I might find difficulties in raising the men in

time, I have talk'd over the affair with Colonel Moncton, who
is of opinion that it is reasonable (as I am too) that Mr. Wins-
low should have an allowance or present of 600 Sterg. over
and above his pay, for his service, in some shape or other:

He thinks that the saving upon the cloathing of each Regi-

ment out of the two-pences would amount to abt. 1300
Sterg., and therefore propoa'd that the 600 should be rais'd

out of the fund for bounty money supposing 35 or 36 shillings

be allow'd instead of 30s. per man : wch. is agreed between
US, and Mr. Winslow acquiesces in it.

Your Honour hath, 1 perceive, given Colonel Moncton un-

limited credit upon Messrs. Apthorp and Hancock, and he
looks upon himself confin'd by that to those Gentlemen for

every article to be provided for in this expedition : I have a
friendship for both of them and have been instrumental in

introducing them, particularly Mr. Apthorp into tho Business
of the Board of Ordnance and as merchant factors for vour
Honour's Governmt. wch. I think stands upon no appointmt.
nor order of the Board of Trade, but purely upon the plea

sure of the Govrs. of Nova Scotia from time to time : My
kindness still remains for them, and we are upon exceedingly
good terms ; But as 1 have a Daughter lately marry'd to a
mercht. here, who is a Young Gentleman of extreme good
character, and for whose fidelity and honour in his dealings I

can be answerable, of some Capital, and Eldest son to a

mercht. of the largest fortune of any one in Boston I think I

shall not do anything unreasonable by Mr. Apthorp and Han
cock, if I request the fiivour of your Honour to let my son in

Law Mr. John Erving be join'd with them in furnishing money
and stores for this Expedition upon the same terms they do :

Not only this particular occasion upon wch. I ask it makes it

in many respects reasonable in regard to Messrs. Apthorp <fe

Hancock, but the part I have had in succouring the province
of Nova Scotia when in extreme danger of being lost during
the late warr, would make it reasonable for me to extend my
request that Mr. Erving might upon future occasions likewise
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let into one third part of the benefit of the merchant agent

factor'ii business for the province of Nova Scotia, be that

bo
or

what it will: I mesji, Sir, reasonable with regard to tliem.

The granting of the request with respect to your Honour I

shall esteem altogether a favour, and reckon myself under an

obligation to you for it : I don't think it .vould be disagree-

able to Lord Halifax, and I believe Mr. Kilby would not have

it in his power to embarrass any accots. upon this particular

occasion : Besides, he would be very loath to disobligo, I

believe either Mr. Erving or his father.

If there will be the least inconvenience in your doing this,

Sir, as I have taken the liberty to make the request, so I beg

leave to assure 3'ou that I would not in such case desire it

and you will give me as much satisfaction in declining it iu

that caso, as in granting the request if there is no inconveni-

ence in your doing it.

I am with the most real esteem and regard,

Dear Sir

Your most faithful and
most obedient servant,

W. SHIRLEY.
Hon. Lt. Gov. Lawrence.

Indorsed^B,ecd. per Cap. Wimble, ye 17th.

Governor Lawrence to Lords of Trade.

Halifax, 12th Januarv, 1755.

*
My IjOrds,—

* *

When I laid before your Lordship, in my letter of the 1st

of August, 1754, the propriety of building a Fort in Cliibbeu

Accadie River, I intended thereby to forward the settlement

of the Country about Halifax, by covering the Inhabitants, as-

much as possible from the annoyance of the Indians, which I

thought the best temporary remedy for our present circum-

stances, and the only step I could take towards acquiring

some internal strength ; as I had not sufficient force to act

offensively against those French, who had encroached on his

Majesty's undoubted Territories. But I soon discovered that

no measure I could take, for the security of the Province,

would have the desired effect, u'ltil the Fort at Beausejour,

and every French Establishment on the North side of the Bay
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o'? 't'undy, was absoliitely extirpated, TTaving* very good iutellh

gcnce that the French liad determined, as soon as ever they

liad put the FortificatioTis of Louisbourg into a tolerab'3

condition, to make themselves masters of the Bay of Fundy,
by taking our Fort at Cliignocto ; as their success in this

ojitcrprise, would have thrown the Province int-o the greatest

confusion and danger, I thought it became my indisponsablxj

duty, to ward off this blow at any rate, and, in consequence
thereof, determined to attack them before they had time to

collect their strength ; for this pur])oso 1 sent Lieutenant
€olonel Monckton to Boston, M-ithaletter to Govcrnor-.Shirley,

a copy of which I now enclose your Lordships ; and, as it

•contains the whole plan of this undertaking, I beg leave to

refer your Lordships thereto.

I was highly sensible of the risque I ran, in attempting an
-enterprise of this importance, and, al)ovc all, in creating so

considerable an expense, Avithout having previously obtained

your Lordships approbation; but all other considei'ations gave
•way to that of the impending blow that threatened His
Majesty's Province, the care of which I have the honour to be
entrusted with ; and I was the easier as to myself by the

confidence I have in your Lordships readiness to support me
in so Just and necessary an attempt, and in your well known
candour, in pardoning any error in judgment, I might fall into,

M'hcn yow were satisfied that the instruction \vas just. But I

liave lately been relieved from any anxiety upon this account,

by receiving His ^Majesty's commands, in a letter from the

Secretary of State, requiring and autliorizing me to cnn>Jiiit

Avitli Governor Shirley, and to ask his assistance in raising

men for the service I have before mentioned. I am now to

acquaint your Lordships that I have receive<l Governor
Sliirlej's answer, and am assured by him and Lieutenant
Colonel Moncktop that the Men will bo ready very early in

the Spring, but that arms cannot be got for them on the

Continent, which Mv. Sliirley has already acquainted your
Lordships with, and expects they will be sent very carlv in

the Spring. * * ^f * ^^ '^ * -^^

am, <fec»

CHAS. LAWRENCE/
The Lords Commrs.

for Trade <fe Plantations.
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licmarka relative io ihc Return of the Fwxes in Nova ScaiiUf

ZOih Mc/(, 1755.

T(; gi'vo ft raorc distinct Idoa of tire «itiitxtiori of his Majes'

tys Troops in thin Province it is necessjiry to mention the

scvorul }>osts tlicy at present occupy jmmI the necessity there

is thiit tliese posts be maintainet].

1
®

. Halifax in Chebncto Harbour now the chief town in

the Province being so well known needs no particular de-

scription.

2^. OKcmCrF/a If4LA5D' IS Situated within the Harbour of

Chebucto and has several Cannon mounted for protectiug- tlic

Harbour but the Batterys are not quite finishecl.

'd * . New Battekv has lately been begun likewise not finish-

ed. It stands on a rising' ground about two miles east acros.s

the Harbour from Halifax tliis is to prevent shipping enter-

ing the Harbour under the Eastern slK>re without reach of

George's Island.

4° . Dahtmouth, a large place picketed in for protection of

the Settlers from England that arrived in 1750 and of tlie

Government Mills lyes to tho North East about a mile and a

lialf from Halifax on the other side of the Harbour. With

these three places there is only communication by water.

5 ^. Lawrence Town is a large palisaded square and l>h)ck-

house situated upon a point of land near the Harbour ot Mu.s-

quedaboit about 4 leagues by Avater Eiistward from Ilahfax

with v.ln'ch there is a Communication by land from Dartmouth^

& distance about 12 or 14 miles. This is a Settlement under-

taken by a Company of Gentlemen and protected by the

Troops from the incursions of the Indians who live a good

part of the year in that neighbourhhod.
6^. Lunenburg is the place where the Palatine Settlers

liave been set down it is situated upon a neck of land wiiieh

forms a peninsula having the Harbour of Mirleguish on the

South West and a branch of Mahone Bay on the North Bivst,

Distant from Halifax b^' Water about 16 leagues—we have

as yet no communication open with it by land. There i^

great necessity for the troops at that place both to protect

the Settlers and to awe those of them that arc of a turbulent

disposition.

i° . Fort SacKViLLe is a post at the head of Chebucto Bay

or Bason, about 12 miles by water and 15 miles by land from
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us by hmd.
FrziQUiD or Fort Edward is a fort situated upon an8

eminence on tlio South East side of Minos JJason between the

rivers Fiziquid and St. Croix to wiiich we have access by
land by way of Fort Sackville and is distant therefrom about

40 miles, we have also a communication therewith by the Bay
of Fundy. There is a necessity of keeping a strong Garrison

here to send out detachments to scour the country for Indians

and to keep the disalfected French Inhabitants under subjec-

tion.

9 °
. CiiTr.XECTO or Port Lawrence is a Port at the head of

the Bay of Fundy opposite the French Fort of Beau Sejour, and
about 2 miles distant therefrom, separated hy the Kiver Mes-
guash and a marsh. We have no other conmiunication there-

with as yet but l)y water. This Fort has hitherto prevented
the further encroachments of the French on that side, but it

is not by its sitnatu i' in a capacity of protecting the Isthmus,

as tlie ffrench are in possession of the Xorth side of Fandy
Bay, Beau Sejour, & Bay Verte.

All these posts already mentioned may witlistaud any force

the Indians could bring against them, but being only picketed

they could make little or no resistance if attacked by Regu-
lars with cannon.
10°. Annapolis Royal is a place of strength & the only

regular fortification in the province, its distance from Halifax

hy land going by Piziquid and Mines is about IGO miles. It

has a very good Bason and Harbour for his Majesty's ships,

whore they may rid(5 at anchor in great safety.

From hence it will appear that altho' it should at any time

be thought expedient to withdraw the troops from these difl't.

outposts & leave them exposed, it would take a very consider-

ahlo time to collect them together for the delfencc of Halifax
or any other place where the province might be attacked.

Remarks on the State of the Isthmus of Chignedo.

The French Fort at Beausejour on the Isthmus of Chignecto •

is a regular earthwork consisting of five Bastions faced with
Timber, has a ditch and covcr'd way and is sufficient for con-

taining a garrison of three or four hundred Regular troops.

The Guns mounted from 24 pounders downwards are in Dum-
ber from twenty to thirty.
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Tlio GarriHou lias liitliorfo consisted of about from 80 to 100
Regular Troops, ooiMniaiided by a Capt., but il our last iiitt'lli-

gcuco bo tnu; it lias been very lately reinforced by .'JOO. iiieii or

thereabouts, detached from 1000 that it is eoiilidciitly reporter]

arrived at (Quebec frou/ France the last fall. This ibrt stiinds

upon an eminence rather dillicult of access
; and is (iccordiii;^

to their claim the Southern JJoundary of the French King's

Territory there. Besides the Fort of IJeausejour, the Freiu-li

liavo another inconsi(1«>rable palisaded Fort called fJaspereau

on the cast side of the Isthmus, for ])rotecting their stores

ttca that arrive from Louisbourj^' tt Canada in the liay of

Vorto.
It is from these posts they tlicy liave been enabled hitherto

to annoy us by their partys of Incb'ans tt French in disguise,

and they Keep a Constant Communication o})en between
Lcuusbg. and the Kiver St. Johns & Quebec, and if they slioiild

over think of attempting a Conqiujst of this j)rovincc by land

it is from that Fort we have the moet to fear as they can by

means thereof draw together all their force from Canada by

St. John's River, & from Louisbourg & St. John's Island by the

bay \"crt without our having any inteiligciico of their pro-

ceedings or designs. They have of French Inhabitants &
Indians in the dilferent districts to the Westward of this

Fort along the Coast between 13 & 1400 persons hearty in

their Interest that may be collected into oi Rody in the space

of 4 days, and who may for anything wc know to the Contrary

1)0 joyned by three times that number of our own French

Inhabitants within the Isthmus. It may not bo impro})er to

observe in general that a& the whole Country backwards ex-

cepting St. John's & just about the Isthmus, is an uninhabited

wilderness the French could have no other designi in building

this Fort at so considerable an expense except with a view

of laying hold of the first /avorrtWc occasion that olfered for

making a conquest of the province, and to prevent the fugitive

French Inhabitants, who are still lurking about in the country,

from forming any body or making any forced settlement

thereabouts, and likewise to keep open tlio Communicatiun

with Annapolis Royal & Chignecto.

Annapolis Royal is a ])lace of strength and the only regular

fortification in that part of the Province which Kcs to the

Eastward of the Bay of Fundy & the Isthmus of Chignectiv

its distance from Halifax by land going by Piziquid and .Miiu'-^

is about 160 miles. It has a very good Bason and Harbour for

his Majesty's Ships where they may ride at anchor in great
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safety, But it would take 1000 mcMi to tlofond tho works if

attackecl.

Forts on the Isthmus of (JhUjnccto.

1. Fort CuMHKiir.AND (cuHlmI by tlio French whilst in their

possession Ueau Sejour) is u regular earthwork eonsistin<^ of

iivo ]»astions faced with Timber, has a ditch k Covered way
and is sullicient f(jr containinj^ a (Jarrison of six hundred or

800 men. Since the l?emoval of the French there have been
some considerabhi additions it repairs made to the works
which are ordered to be conipleated this season. It is sitnat<Ml

on a hi<;h pcjint of land between the small rivers MepsaL;'uasli

k Tintamarre k is dillicult of access except on the Northeast
or East side, from whence there is an easy communication by
land with Bay Vert in the Culph of St. Law)-iMice.

2. FoiiT Gasphhai; fell into our hands u{)on the Surrender
of .13cau Sejour and Avas formerly tlie French Ma^-a/ine of

Stores for maintaining- the Indians k French Inhabitants who
liad been debauched from their Allegiance.

It is a ])ickoted si]uaro with a block house to protect tho

stores and is of very inconsiderable strength exce[)t against

mnsijuetry, but by its situation on the River Gasperau, which
runs into tlie Bay Verte, on the North lilast side of the Isth-

mus, it is of great service in securing the peninsula from tho

inroads of the Enemy, and is a kind t)f lookout to observe any
motions fn mi Louisbourg or the Island of St Johns, which
forms one side of tho Bay Yerte.

3. Fort LAWRKNf'i': was built by order of Governor Corn-
wallis in tho year 1750 when the Isthmus was first attempted
to be settled. It is situated upon a point of land to the East-

ward of Fort Cumberland, at the distance of about two miles,

neparated by the river Messaguash k a ^farsh : as it is only a

picketed Fort with Blockhouses and caiuiot contribute much
to the security of the Isthmus it would liave been demolished'

upon our getting possession of Beau Sejour k Gasperau Forta
but it Avas judged necessary tliat it should still be maintained
for jn-otecting the settlers that are already or hen^after may
be planted upon the evacuated lands in its neighljourhood,.

which arc esteemf^d very good having been a long time under-
cultivation by the French Inhabitants.

Notwithstanding the vigilance of the oHicers commanding-
at the different outposts k the great care with which they
executed their ord(»rs for embarking the French Inhabitanta^

on board the Transports for carrying them out of tho pro--
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vinco ; Hoveral of tliom inado tlieir csciipo into tlio Woods and
liiivo toiiiid nioiins of subsistenco diiriiiji:; the wiiitor. Tiiost?

without tijo Isthums have joiii'd themselves wtii. tlie French
Ollicer's i)iirty who retroiited from the Fort at this iiKJUtli of

the river St .folm'M last summer. He has also Avith him the

Mickinack and St John [ndians, and thoy make l>y the hest in-

formation 1500 men in uiuni)er and arc very active in annoy-

ing any j)artys sent out from Fort Cuinl)erland or (fas{)eran.

As they can receive sui)plys from Canada or Louisbourg at

a small Flarbour called Jediach they will doubtless draw to

them all those inhal)itants that have taken shelter in the

Woods in dill'erent parts within the peninsula in which <'asc

they will be strong enough to amioy lis gresitly upon the Isth-

mus if not to endanger the loss of the forts themselves as we
liave never been able Lo do n;ore than half garrison them for

want of the augmoiftations being compleated of the other

regiments doing duty in the Province which by the returns

will appear to bo still in very great Ijackwardness.

Indorsed—Adtlitions to the Kemsirks on the Heturn of the Forces in Nova
Scotiii formerly sent to General liruddoek anil Gyneral Shirley, now sent to Ld,

Luuduun. 21st June, 17j6.

Govenmor Shirley to Goveimor Lawrence.

Boston, May "M, 1755.

Dear Sir,—
I rcturn'd hero from Alexandria in Virginia on the 13th

Instant, the result of my interview with General Braddock,
was his entire approbation of the measures we had concerted

for removing the French Incroachmts. in Nova Scotia and

sending his orders by express to yon to proceed to the

execution ot them : his approbation likewise of the intended

e^l odition to Crown point, and his ordering me to take the

command of an attempt for the reduction of the French Forts

at Niagara with my own and Sir William Pepperell's llegi-

ments, all weh. together with an attack of the French Forts

upon the Ohio with the two British Regiments and provincial

Troops of the Southern Colonies under bis own command,
make up the AAdiole plan of opemtions.
The troops rais'd for Nova Scotia Averc 1800 of them ira-

barked by the 20th April, and remain'd on board waiting for

the arrival of the 2000 stands of arms from England, wch.

having a passage often weeks, did not come here till the r2tli
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Instant. By tlio 17th Col. Moiu'ton wont on boiinl, tlie fl(*ot

viiited till tlio liSnl for ii wind, or wch. day at G in tho morni'jgj

they sailed and had p(» fine a time, that we are in hopes they

got to Annapolis four days aj^o. Tliree of their oilleers are

licre piekinj^ np ahout 100 seatterinj; men W(di. 1 shiill hasten

after them : they saiPd with near 2000 as Lt. Col. Scot in-

foriuM mo.
It }i;avo me son\e uneasiness to find the forees here at mv

return. Thei:* sailing a month hefore they did might make a

vast tlifference in the sueeess of their undertaking, and if 1

had heen ui)on the spot, I helieve 1 sluaild have heen of opin-

ion for them to have taken up with 800 arms, weh. might have
been purchas'd here and your 1000 stands of arms at Annapo-
lis, and have sailM then with 1800 men, rather than to have
waited for the arms from England and piekiiig uy) their whole
2000 ni(*n : liut it is to he hop'd from the intelligence eon-

tain'd in your Honour's letter wch. 1 had the ])leasur(^ to

receive from you five dayp ago, they will still arrive in good
time at the place of their destination.

Under cover of that letter I receiv'd a packet from you.

directed to Governor Morris, wch. 1 have forwarded to him
by express.

The geiseral is I, believe hy this time halfway in his march
between V/ills's Creek and the French forts upon the Ohio

:

and the two other Expeditions are in motion with the utmost
dispatch.

We have had some fishermen's news that twelve large ships

were seen three weeks ago ofl' the Banks of Newfoundland
standing for Louisbourg and yt. one of them wch. pnss'd very
near one of tlie iishing l)arks, appear'd to bo very full of men:
Tliey pass'd without speaking to the fishermen. This accot.

cousidering the preparations of the French at ]?rest puz'/les

us a little : But we are in hopes tliat according tf» tlic general
run of Fishermen's news, it may prove a mistake. I write
this in the greatest hurry, Captn. Proctor staying for it, who
is to sail the moment he gets it you will therefore be pleas'd

to excuse the obliterations in it.

I am in the most unfeigned manner
and with the greatest esteem

- ":" Dear Sir, , .

Your most faithful Humble Servant,

W. SHIRLEY.^
Honble. Col. Lawrence.

Indorsed—lieo'd per Homer, June 7. i ;. ' ,: .
>^
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Governor Lmvrcnce to Lords of Trade.

Halifax, 28th June, 1755,

My LoRDsr,

—

I liavo tlic liigliest satisfaction m iTeginnmg this Lotter

to yoiar Ix)r(lsl)i])S, with the aniiouiycemcii't that tlie French
Fort at Beausojour, surrendered to Lieut. Colonel Monckton,
the 16tli Instant, and the next day a small Fort, upon the

River Gasperean, running inta the Bay Verte where tlio

French had their principal ^lagazino for supplying tlie French
Inliahitants and Indians.- -In these Forts were found a great

quantity o-f Provisions and Stores of all kinds, of which

Oolonel jMonckton lias not yet had time to transmit mc a

particular account. I enclose your Lordships the terras of

Capitulation. Notwithstanding the Fort at Boausejoiir had

twenty s-ix piocos of Cannon mounted, they surrendered after

four days Bombardment, before we had even mounted a single

Cannon upon our batteries. Our loss upon this occasion, is

very inconsiderable, not above twentv killed, and as nianv

wounded. Aiajor Preble, of the Irregulars, is slightl}^ wouii'l-

ed in the shoulder; Ensign Tonge, of ]\Iaj()r General Wari)ur-

ton's Regiment, acting as Sub-Engineer, received a shot in

his thigh, as he was taking a Survey of the (J rounds for tho

trenches and the batteries to be raised against the Fort; and

Ensign Hay, of (^olonel Hopson's, wdio Imd been taken pri-

soner by tho Indians, in going alone from our Fort to the

Canif), was killed by one of our Shells in the French Fort,

which fell through a sort of casement, and also killed three

French Ollicers, and wounded two ;nore.

At Colonel Monckton's hrst arrival, the French had a large

number of Inhabitants and Indians, four hundred and fifty of

whicii, Avere posted at a Blockhouse which they had on their

side of the River Messaguach, to d'^f(>nd the pass of that

River. Here thoy had thrown up a strong Breastwork of

Timber, for covering their men, and liad Cannon Jlouiiited in

the Blockhouse. At this place they made a stand for about

an hour, but were forced by our troops with some loss, leaving

their Blockhouse and the pass of the river clear for our peo[)le,

who marched without further interruption, to the ground

intended for their encampment ; as we had not !^[en enough

to invest the Fort entirely, several got away, and, when tho

Foi't surrendered, there remained one hundred and fifty

regulars, and about three hundred Inhabitants, several ot

which, with their Oflicers wore wounded. Wo do not yet
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exactly know the numbers that were killed in the Fort ; but

we boliove their loss has not been trifling, as several lay half

buried upon the Parade. Colonel Monckton has new named
the Fort, and called it Fort Cumberland ; he gives the Troops
under his command, great praise for their good behaviour,

and t!ie spirit and resolution with which they acted, upon this

occasion.

I liave now given the Colonel orders for proceeding to the

Fort at St. John's River, which I flatter myself will give him
very little trouble, as their main strength, which was Beau-
sejonr. is gone. He has likewise mv orders to leave a Garri-

son in that Fort as it is an infinitely better one than ours, as

well for sitiiation as strength. The deserted French Inhabi-

tants are delivering up their Arms, I have given him orders

to drive them out of the Country at all events, tlio' if ho wants
their assistance, in putting the Troops under Cover, (as the

Barracks in the French Fort Avere demolished) he may first

make them do all the service in their power. Our possession

of the Isthnnis, it is to be hoped, will biing over the Mickmi\ck
Indians to our interest.

The expedition has cost much more than was expected, but

there will remain stores to a very considerable value, which
may be hereafter sold for the public account, or kept for the

futiu'c service of the Province. *

I am, tfec.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
The Lords Comms. for

Trade <fe Plantations.

Governor Phij'^s^' to Governor Lawrence.

Sir,—

Our hopes of a more favorable account of the late action

near the Ohio are now at an end, the last post having brought
us the particular circumstances of that most de]ilorable

iiflair. I transniit you herewith copies of several letters and
papers that have come to my hands relating to it. This is un-

doubtedly an heavier stroke than ever the English ujion this

Continent have met with before. I wisli the Effect of it may
he not only to raise the spirit and resentment of the several
Colonies against the French, but also to caution the several
•innics not to trust too much to any uncertain accounts of the

See page 183.
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strength and circumstances of the oneray. After such mis-

fortunes it behoves us to look forward and to take the best

measures for liis Majesty's service which the present ^tate of

affairs will admit of. The forces employed in the Crown
Point expedition are actually upon their march thither, and

bis Excellency Gov err. Shirley on tlie twenty eig-hth" day of

last month was at Schenectady on his way to Oswego wliere

all but the last division of his Forces had marclicd before

him. What effect this news may have on the Expedition to

Niagara I cannot determine. I am well assured his Excel-

lency's Zeal for the Service will be accom.panied witli great

prudence and discretion. I doubt not that your Honour will

now think it more necessary than ever that the Forces in

Nova Scotia should be so employed as not only to secure the

acquisitions already made, but also to obtain such further

advantages as they fJiall be sufficient for, and that Admiral

Boscawen will have the same sentiments with respect to his

Majesty's ships under his Command. I .'nn . . i this occasion

also propose to your Consideration whether the danger with

which his Majesty's Interest is now threatened will not re-

move any scruples which may heretofore have subsisted with

regard to the French Neutrals as they are termed and render

it both just and necessary that they should be removed unless

some more effectual security can be given for their fidelity

than the common obligation of an oath for by the principles of

their Religion this may easily be dispensed with and although

they expose themselves to be treated as Rebels, yet Avliat con-

fidence can ever be placed in Subjects who are inclined to

revolt whenever they can do it with safety ? The Assembly

of this Province is to meet the sixth Instant. I hope to pre-

vail on the members to make further provision for ,
: i.'gthen-

ing the Crown Point expedition. Ilad the sam< :

' .;! been

shown by the Southern Colonies as has appearea h, i J ' Pro-

vince and the other Governments of New England l.^other

with New York and the Jersies, affairs would probably have

been in a much better situation than they are at present.

I am,
Sir your most obedient Humble Servant

s. PHirs.
Lt. Governor Lawrence.

indorsed.—lAcvt. Governor Pliips without date, but by the circumstances

must be about the 28 or 25) of July 1755. Heed, by Air. Green Junr. LStli

August 1755.
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Boston, 28 July, 1755.

Sir,—

On the 23 Tustt. I forwardcfl to you tlie advices rood, by
express from the Govrs. of the Southern CokMiies, relating to

the Forces under the immediate commmand of Major General
Braddock. Sucli full credit was given to the most unhappy
Circimistances of tliis Melancholy News, by the Gentlemen of
Maryland and Pensilvania, who are nearest to the Place of
Action that in conformity to their desire, I thought it proper
immediately to transmit the same to you. I have since reed.

further advices wch. have something of a more lavourable

aspect, and whicli I think it equally necessary to forward

;

and as this is an affair wch. very nearly concerns us I shall

from time to time Communicate all material Circumstances
relating to it as they shall come to my knoAvledge, and tho

rather as the whole Continent seems to be filled with uncertain

reports, some of which may probably reach you.
I am,

Sir,

Your most obedient
Humble Servant,

Honble. Charles Lawrence, Esq. S. PITIPS.

Endorsed—
Enclosing Copies from Mr. Delancey, Peters & Trent.

Reed. Aug. 5, p. Lot Hall.

Answered Aug. Gth & 8th by way of Rhode Ishind pr. Cap. .

Keluting to the defeat of Genl : Braddock.

Governor Delancey to Governor Phii^s.

New York, 21 July 1755, in the Evening.
m,-

According to ray conjecture, things are not so bad as

represented by Colo. Innes. I have just now rccoived from
Pliiladelphia the accounts I enclose. I hope the General may

I jtill be able to recover the Cannon Avith the assis^tancc of that

part of his Army which was left behind iinder Colo. Dunbar.
I am. Sir,

Your most humble
& most obedient servant

|Lt. Govr. Phips. JAMES DeLANCEY.

Copy Attest

:

Thos. Clarke, Deputy Secy.
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I.

William Trent to Governor Hunter 3Iorris.

Mouth of Conicochig,

Wednesday, 16 July, ^55.

May it please Your Honour,—
Being inform'd that you were on your journey for tlie

anny jut stopped at Shippingsburg on acct. of the news

brought by the Waggoners who run off at the beginning of

the engagement makes me take this opportunity of acquainting'

your Honor That by a young man just come here from tlio

Camp Ave are inform'd tliat our army is beat and the Artillorv

taken, but that tlie General witli the rest of the army aro

making a good retreat. As the person who brings this report

is a sober young man come from Fort Cumberkind since an

Express arrived from the Army I think this acct. the best to

be depended upon, and I imagine there will be no great

danger going to the fort where I intend to set out for this

afternoon.

I am
Your Honours most obedt.

humble Servant,

WH.LIAM TRENT.
To the Honble. Robert Hunter Morris

Esq. Governor of Pensilvania

at Sliippingsburg.

Copy attest

:

Tiios. Clarke, Depty. Secry.

Bichard Peters to Governor Delancey.

Philadelphia, 19 July, 1755.

Sir,—
Since mine of Yesterday we have received accounts that

the defeat is not general ; thai the Army was in two divisions

in tlio first of which marched the General having with him

1300 men, 4 howitzers, 4 twelve pounders and 13 Artillery wag-

gons. The second was commanded by Colo. Dunbar and had

not marched l\irther than 2 miles West of the Great Meadows.

distant from Fort Duquesne 60 miles having with him the

heavy baggage, Ordinance Stores, the Provisions mid greatest

part of the Waggons.
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TliO General was advaucod within 5 miles of Fort Dnqnesno,

and niarcliing in a narrow Avay on the 8th or 9tli Instant Avhen

he was attacked by a large number of French and Indians and

beat but not killed as was Baid, and was making a (ino retreat

to Colo. Dunbar's part of the Army.
Tiio first Accounts Avere given by some frightened wag-

goners, but the latSst is from Capt Trent to our Governour, in

abetter of the 16th Instant from the mouth of Conocochig on

the Potowmac distant 60 miles from Fort Cumberland, which is

copied and sent herewith, and I believe may bo best depended
upon as the man who gave him the Intelligence, heard at the

Fort what the Express Irom the army said and reported it to

Capt Trent.

I shall add that all accounts arc hitherto confused, and ap-

pear to be uncertain, so that we have reason to think matters

will not turn out so bad as they have been represented.

I am
Your Honour's most Obdt. Servt.

RICHARD PETERS.
Honble James Do Lancoy Esq.

Copy Attest

:

Tiios. Clarke, Dy. Secty.

Extract of a Letter' from Major Rutherford.

Sir,—

llcforc you receive this you will have heard of the most
shocking blow that the British Troops ever received. Gene-
ral Braddock march'd within 7 miles of Fort DuQuesno with
1500 men well cquipp'd, and a very fine Train of Artillery,

leaving Colonel Dunbar, with whom I was, with almost half

the Troops l)ehind, Avith Orders to bring up the ^yaggons
whose horses tired, and to stop until the horses recruited a
little, he was attacked by not more, by the best accots. than
300 Indians and Canadians, who intircly defeated him with
the loss of Sir Peter llalket and most of his best officers, most
of his men and all his artillery, provision, baggage and Am-
munition, and ruined all our hopes and schemes. Wo are now
on our Retreat, and very little strengthened by the remains of
the first Division, the General dangerously wounde;!, as is Sir

John St. Clair and most of those who have joined us.
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Extract of a letterfrom an Officer in the Armij with Colo. Dunhar,

I am sorry to tell you our Army, at least that part wliicli

the General went out with being picked men are intirelv

defeated. The General arrived at the Rear Party dangcroiislv

wounded, as is also Sir John St. Clair and many other

Officers : The dead uncertain as to numbers I think is near

1000. This with the taking our train of Artillery and all the

J3aggage is a loss not to be retrieved. They set off tho 12

inst. for Wills Creek where they expect to be in eight days,

They were obliged to leave and destroy every thing thev

were marching with except two G pounders and ProvisioDs

sufficient for their retreat. The Common men befiaved

extreamly in the Engagement, the Officers extreamly well

but to no effect for the nion were so surprised and thrown

into Confusion, (tho its imagined the Enemy were very fewi

that they were obliged to run aM'ay and leave the baggage

and every thing else in their possession and but very few

arrived safe here. ]\[r. Soumcin is dead in the engagement.

Oovernor Delancey to Governor Phips.

New York, 27 July, 1755.

Sir,—
I inclose you a copy of a Letter I receiv'd from Capt.

Robert Orme, Aide-de-Camp to the late General Braddoc''.

which gives an undoubted account of the late defeat. I have

also received from him a list of the Officers killed and wounclod,

and tlie return of the men, by which it appears that bosidc:

the General Avho died of his Wounds tliere Avere 25 officers

killed, 37 wounded and 22 unhurt, and that according to the

most exact return that could be then gotten, there were about

600 men killed and wounded. This disaster will make the

French insolent, embolden their Indians, and dishearten ours,

I have called the Assembly to meet next Aveek, when I shall

propose to them to raise more men to reinforce or sustain the

Provincial Troops. We must exert ourselves and do some-

thing to Counterbalance our late Loss : be pleased to write

me Avhat may be expected from your Government as soon as

you can form a judgement about it. I have not time to write

to Governor Wentworth to acquaint him with what I write.

I am. Sir,

Your honours most obedient

Humble Servant,

Lt. Gov. Phips. JAMES DeLANCEY.

Sir,-
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Major liobert Orme to Governor Hunter Ilorris.
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Fort CuMBERLAxn, July 18, 1755,

SlK,—

I am so extrccmly ill in bed with the wound I huvo
received in my thigh, that I. am under the necessity of em-
ploying my friend Capt. Dobson to write for me.

I conclude you have had some account of the Action near

the banks of the Monongahela, about 7 miles from the French
Fort ; As the reports spread are very imperfect, what you
have beard must consequently be so too. You should have liad

more early accounts of it, but every officer whose business it

was to have informed you, was either killed or wounded, and
our distressful situation put it out of our power to attend to

it so much as we would otherwise have done.

The 9th Instant we passed and repassed the Monongahela,
hy advancing lirst a party of 300 men which was immediately
followed by another 200 : the General Avith the Column of
Artillery, ]3aggage and the main Body of the Army passed

the River the last time about one o'clock. As soon as tho

whole had got over the Fort side of the Monongahela, wc
heard a very heavy and quick fire in our front, wc immedi-
ately advanced in order to sustain them ; but the detachment
of the 200 and 300 men gave way, and fell back apuii us,

which caused such Confusion, and struck so great a panick
among our men, that afterwards no military expedient coull

be made use of that had any effect upon them. The men
were so extreamly deaf to the exhortations of the General
aud the Officers, that they fired away in the most irregular

manner all their Amnumition and then run off, leaving to tho

enemy the Artillery, Ammunition, Provisions, and Baggage, nor
could they be persuaded to stop till they got so far as Gist's

Plantation, nor there only in part, many of them proceeding as

far as Colo. Dunbar's party, who lay six miles on this side.

The Officers were absolutely sacrificed, by their unparalel'd

good behaviour, advancing sometimes in bodies, and some-
times separately, hoping by such example to engage tho

sokliors to follow them, but to no purpose.

The General had five horses killed under him, and at last

received a wound thro his right arm into his lungs of which
he died the 13th Instant : Poor Shirley was shot through the

head : Capt. Morris wounded, Mr.Washington*^ had two horses

Afterwards General Wasliington, Commander-in-Chief of the American
Revolutionary Army, and first President of the United States.
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phot under liim, and his cloatlis aliot througli in several

places, behaving the wliolo time with great courage and reso-

InlHon, Sir Peter ITalkert was killed upon tlie spot, Colo.

Burton and Sir John St. Clair wounded. I have sent you u

list of the killed and wounded according to as exact account

as we are yet able to get.

Upon our proceeding with the whole convoy to the little

meadows it was found impracti ible to advance in that

manner ; the General therefore advanced with 1200 mcu, witli

the necessary Artillery, Ammunition, and Provision, leaving

the main body of the convoy under the Command of Colo.

Dunliar, with orders to join him as soon as possible.

In this manner wo proceeded witli safety and expedition.

'till the fatal day I have just related ; and happy it was that

this dis[)Osition was made otherwise the whole must have

starved or fallen into into the hands of the Enemy, as number.>

would have been of no service to us and our Provision was

all lost.

As our number of horses were so much reduced, and thosii

('xtreamly W(3alc, and many carriages being wanted for tlie

wounded men, occasioned our destroying the Ammunition and

superfluous part of the Provision, left in Colo. DuiibaiV

convoy, to prevent its falling into the hands of the Enemy.
As the whole of the Artillery is lost and tho Troops are so

extreamly weakened by deaths, wounds and sickness it was

judged impossible to make any further attempts, therefore

Colo. Dunbar is returning to fort Cumberland with every

thing ho is able to bring up with him.

I propose remaining hero 'till my wound will suffer me to

remove to Philadelphia, from thence I shall proceed tu

England; whatsoever comnumds you may have for me you

will do me the favour to direct to me here.

By the particular disposition of tlie French and Indians, it

was impossible to judge of the numbers they had that day in

.the field.

I am
Governor Morris. Dear Sir

Your most obedient

and most hble. Servant,

ROBERT ORME.
Province of the Alassa Bay,

Li

Copy attest

:

Thos. Clarke, Depy. Secry.
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J list of the Officers ivho were present, and of those Killed

and Womided in the action on the banks of Mononyakela
the dih Day o/" Jidy, 1755.

Staff.

His Excellency Edward Braddock, Esq., General and Com*
inandcr in Chief of all his Majesty's Forces in North America,

died of hi.s wounds.
Robert Orme Esq. \ Wounded
Roger Morris Esq. V Aiders de Camp Wounded
George Washington Esq,

)

William Shirley PJsq. Secretary Killed

Sir John St. Clair, Deputy Qr. Master General. . Wounded
Matthew Lessley, Gentn. Asst. to the Qr. Mr, Genl,Wounded
Francis Halket Esq, Major of Brigade.

44th REGlMENt.

J^ir Peter Ilalket, Colonel Kill'd

Lieut. Colo. Page Slightly wounded
t!apt Tatton Kill'd

Capt ITobson

€apt Beckworth. . , ,

Capt Gethings Killed

Lieut Falconer

Lieut Litler '\\ nnded
Lieut Bayley
Lieut Dunbar Wounded
Lieut Pattinger ,

Lieut Froeby Wounded
Lieut Allen ,.....,, Killed

Lieut Halket Kill'd

Lieut Simpson Wounded
Lieut Lock Wounded

Disney Wounded
Kenedy ,..,.. Wounded
Townsend. Kill'd

Preston
Nartlow Kill'd

Pennington Wounded

48th REtSIMENT.

Lieut Colo. Burton Wounded
Major Sparks , Slightly wounded
Capt Dobson ,

87

fe#i
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Capt Cliolmley Killed

Ctipt Bowycr Wounded
Capt RoHs Wounded
Capt Lieu. Morris

Barbut Wounded
Walsiiam Wounded
Crimble Kill'd

Wideman Kill'd

Hansard Kill'd

Gladwin Wounded
Hathorn
Edrneston Wounded
Copo
Breroton Kill'd

Hart Kill'd

Montrcscur Wounded
Dunbar
Harrison
Cowhart
McMullen Wounded
Crow Wounded
Sterling Wounded

Artillery.
Capt Ord
Capt Lieut Smith Kill'd

Lieut Bnchannon Wounded
Lieut McLeod Wounded
Lieut McCuller Wounded

Engineers.

Peter McKellor Esq Wounded
Robert Gordon Esq Wounded

Williamson Esq Wounded

Detachment of Sailors.

Lieut Spendelou Kill'd

Mr Haynes, Midshipman
Mr Talbot, Midshipman ".

Kill'd

Capt Stone of Genl. Lascell's Regiment Kill'd

Capt Floyer of Genl. Warburton's Regiment. . .Wounded

Independant Companies op New York.

Capt Gates Wounded
Lieut Soumien Kill'd
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Lieut Miller

Lieut Ilowarth of Capt Demeri's Indopenclt.

Compy Wounded
Lieut Gray of the Same Company Wounded

Virginia Troops.

Capt Stephens Wounded
Capt Wag'gonner
Capt Poison Kill'd

Capt Peronie Kill'd

Capt Stewart
Hamilton Kill'd

Woodward
Wright Kill'd

SplitdorfT Kill'd

Stuart Wounded
Waggonner Kill'd

McNealc

According to the most exact Return wo can as yet get
about 600 men killed and wounded.

Governor Phips to Governor Laiorence.

Boston, 7 November, 1755.

The enclosed vote of the General Assembly of this Pro-

vince will explain to your Excellency the occasion of my now
writing to you. If any such measures as is suppos'd have
been taken to oblige the troops which went from this Pro-

vince to Nova Scotia in the spring of the year to enlist into

his Majesty's service I am persuaded that your Excellency
will strictly prohibit all such unjustifiable practices : and I

cannot doubt but that your Excellency will give orders that

the terms of their Enlistment be complied with and that they
be furnished with every thing needful for their comfortable

support. In the mean time I am with much respect,

Sir

Your Excellency's most obedient

and most humble servant,

S. PHIPS.
His Excellency Governor Lawrence.

Indorsed—UQcd. per Homer, 30th.
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The IIotJHE OK Repiiesentatives, Octr. iilst, I75j,

Wlierofia it lias boen reproseuted to this Court that the

Forcos raised within this (lovorninorit for his Majesty's service

at Nova Seotia are much e.\j)oseil by hein^^ hxlged in tents,

and very poorly eloatluHl, hy means whereol" they must,

greatly suffer by the cold as the winter advances, to ])revoiit

which some ot" them have been induced to enlist into the

Regiments upon the Establishment in order to obtain cloatli-

ing and more comfortable lodgings in Barracks, and others for

the like reasons are under strong temj)tations to the same,

which circumstances very much disappointment tlie expecta-

tiony of this Court Avho were prevailed upon to countenance"

and cn(;ourage so large a number of the inhabitants to leave

the Province by the assurances given that they should be dis-

charged ai.d at liberty to return upon the expiration of 12

months from their enlistment ; and whereas it maybe of ex-

treme bad consequence to his Majesty's service at this criticiil

juncture, if the term of enlistnvent either according to the

letter or the true Intent and spirit thereof should not be coin-

plied with: Therefore voted that his Honour the Lt. Covor-

nour be desired to write to His Excel) y Governour Law-

rence and to acquaint him with the and dependanco

placed by this Court on his effectual care that the aforesaid

term of Enlistment be complied with and that none of tin'

st)ldiers that have gone from this Province be left to suircr

through cold or any unusual and unnecessary hardships, and

that in case there be not a auflicient supply of Cloathing to be

obtained in the Government of Nova Scotia, that upon advice

thereof it shall be furnished by this Court and transported

thither and <lelivered to the men at first cost, provided such

cost may be stepped from each mans wages I'espectively when

due, and reimbursed to the Province.

Sent up tor concurrence,
J. HuDBARD, Spkr.

Jn Council November 1st 1755. Read and concurred.

Thos. Clarke^ Dpty. Socty-

Wl
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Governor Shirley to Governor Laiorence.

Boston, Fol)ry. 1750.

I was fiivouiM at Now York with yotir letter dated tlio lOtli

of Oct()l)or l»y Mr. Claphain, wlioni upon your Hecommenda-
tion, I sliall be glad to servo when a proper oi)portunity oflers

;

(and since my arrival here with your I'ackett dated 4th of

January) : T am ohligM to you, Hir, for the favourable Senti-

ments you exfrcss in it of my Conduct in the public Services:

The season was so far advanc'd before the preparations for

that part of it, which was under my immediate Command in

the last year's Campaigno, could be begun ; jny forces so

weak, and the arrival of them and a propiM* quantity of Pro-

visions at Oswego so late, that nothing further could bo done
the last Fall than securing that place agt. the attem[)ts of the

French and erecting the necessary works and buildings . .

. . . and for covering the men in the works. I hope to

have it in my power to open t'.ie Campaigno in good time
this year, and to act with a force more adequate to the

service propos'd : What t' at is, you will in part sec by the

inclos'd copy of the Minute of a Council of War held at

Now York.
In your Letter of the 4th of Janry. you mention two points

for my consideration, vizt. '' the repeopling the land lately

evacuated in Nova Scotia, by the Removal of what are call'd

the neutral French, with good Protestant Subjects from the

continent " (I suppose you mean of North America) and " the

fortifying St. John's River in the Bay of Funda."
The iirst seems to me very difficult to be effected in the

present State of Hostilities in North America especially as to

Schiegnecto, wch. is so remote from Halifax, <fe exposed to

Sudden attacks from Canada, the Islands of St. John's and
Cape Breton : The present constitution of the Government
in the Province I believe will be an obstacle

at all . , . . their being settled wth. good Protestant

Subjects from this Continent, especially the Charter Govern-
ments o'f New England, whose Inhabitants are fond, not only
of being govern'd by general assemblies, consisting of a Go-
vernor, Council and House of Representatives, but likewise of.

Charters.

All that occurs to mc at present, wch. can be done for draw-,
ing settlers from this Continent to the evacuated lands iiit

Nova Scotia, is a publication of the terms upon wch. they
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may be encouraged to settle there ; and the protection from

an Indian and French Enemy, tliey may expect in the District

where they are to sit down.
As to the second point, I look upon dispossessing the

French of St John's River and fortifying it, to be necessary

for securing the Bay of Funda, and the Peninsula agt. at-

tempts from Canada: You may remember, Sir, that last

winter I mention'd it to you as an essential part of the plan

we were then concerting for removing their

Incroachments look upon that service to

be but half finished, if the French Avere left in possession of

that river : in which you concurred with me, & propos'd it

should be done, as soon as the reduction of tl)e French forts

on the Isthmus should be effected : If I am rightly inform'd

nothing hath been yet done towards it, except making a Visit

up the River as far as the lower Fort near the mouth of it,

upon wch. the French abandon'd it having first destroy'd the

Stores and burst the Cannon, and there still remain the Set-

tlemts. they had above that Fort, by means of which they

keep the In;,lians inhabiting it in a dependence upon them,

and havo a passage from that pari; of the River across a car-

rying place into the River Patcotyeak wJiich carries them into

the head of the Bay above the Isthmus whereby a communi-
cation may be maintain'd between St John's River and Cape

Breton across the Gulf of St Lawrence.
From the copy of your letter, Sir, to the late General Brad-

dock dated the 6th of August, I perceive the leaving this

part of the service, wch. was propos'd to be eftected the last

summer, undone, is to be attributed to the immediate neces-

sity, you found yourself under, of removing the Neutral

French from the Peninsula: wch. must have been left undone
if you had employ'd any part of the Regular or New England

troops in dislodging the French from St John's River that

year: I am persuaded that ncihing but an urgent necessity

would have prevented an attempt's being made the last sum-

mer to clear that River of the French.
As to any assistance at present from this Province towards

doing that service, I have the strongest reasons to apprehend,

froni the Engagements they are under to raise their largo

Quota of Troops for an attempt against Crown Point this

Sprmg, the number of their Countrymen still remaining in

Nova Scotia and the Disgust they have taken at the enlisting

of some of them into the Regiments of Regulars before the

Term of their enlistments into the New England Regiment
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was expir'd, there h no room to hope for it : I should be
extremely glad, if it was in my power to induce the Assembly
to give you any.

As the last mention'd circumstance hath given a general

uneasiness to the Government I could wish that the Soldiers

of the New England Regiment had not been suffer'd to inlist

into those upon the establishment : and I am sorry, Sir, to find

by your letter that it appears to you in so different a light

from that in which it does to me : You say there, it was not

in your power to discountenance the practice ; on the contrary

it appears to me to be irregular, & expressly agst. the Articles

of Warr : I suppose you don't doubt. Sir, but that a soldier's

inlisting out of one of the King's Regiments into another
without a regular discharge from the regiment in which he

and made punishable l)oth in

the officer who knowingly receives and enter-

tains him, notwithstanding the King should have given orders

to augment the ReginiCL.t, into wch. the Soldier inlisted

:

What the regular discharge mention'd in that article of War
is, seems very clear in another: it must be given before

the inlistraent, and by a Field Officer of the Regiment, in

which the Soldier last served, not by one of the Regiment
into wch. the Soldier inlisted : Now both these parts of

the King's Order are broke through in the inclos'd paper:
wch. was deliver'd to me as the form of the Discharges given
by Colonel Moucton : and I am inform'd that the New England
officers from whose Battaiiions the Soldiers inlisted, wore
so far from consenting to the Inlistments that they openly
oppos'd it.

I don't think, Sir, tho tlie New England Regt. should be
deem'd a Provincial one that that will be the case : by the last

Clause in the Act of punishing Mutiny and
Desertion the Soldiers and Officers of such regiments, when
join'd with his Majesty's regular Forces, are lialile to Martial

law and discipline in the same minner wth. those of the

regulars.

Upon looking into the inclos'd copy of Sir Tiiomas Robin-
son's Letter to me dated 10th of Feby 1755. you u ill find, Sir,

that I rais'd the New England Regiment by the King's ex-

press Command ; that the 2000 men it consisted of, H'ore to be
exclusive of the augmentation of tlie several regiments to

1000 men each consequently not to bo apply'd to compleat
them; and tliat I who rais'd those troops was forbid l»y hi*t

Majesty to dispose of them to any other use than what tb«
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New England Rcgt., to wliich they respectively belonged,

{f they choose it; and must desire you would give the proper
Orders to have them notififd of it.

As to ray '•' entering previously into an Engagement with
"the House of Representatives, that the two Battallions, to a
"man should be punctually returned to New England,"
Colonel Winslow must be under a mistake about that matter,

if he understands it so : You will see by their Address to

me, they make no such claim : All they desire is that I would
make good to the Soldiers the terms of their Enlistments, one
part of which is that they shall bo discharged at the End
ol the Year for wch. they inlisted (or sooner if the Service
should be over) and sent back to New England ; nor did I to

the best of my remembrance enter into any Engagements
whatsoever with the House of Representatives, other than
what may result from that made with the Soldiers : wch. is

among other things, that they shall be discharg'd at the

expiration of their enlistments, and sent back to New England :

and must, without doubt, be punctually perform'd, if they
desire it, but can't be understood to preclude them from
entering into any regiment after they are regularly discharg'd
from the Service, into which they were inlisted.

Mr. Hancock informs me, that no Vessells can be fitted at

Hahlax for transporting the New England Soldiers back hither,

and that he and company have a considerable Quantity of plat-

forms & water Casks here belonging to the Crown. I there-

fore thought it advisable to 2;ive them orders for hiring and
titting up a suitp^^le number ot Vessells, as soon as may bo
that they may arrive at Halifax to embark the Troops at the
time they have a Right .... their discharge from the
service, and return home, or if you think that his Majesty's
Service in Nova Scotia will admit of sending any part of them
to New England before the terms of their Enlistments are
expir'd, I would have them sent forthwith, as their early

arrival here will be for the good of the Service, and be a
saving at the same time to the Government of Nova Scotia

:

^ou will see. Sir, in my answer to the Assembly's address
)\'hat I have promis'd shall be done in this respect, and which
is what I think the public faith of his Majesty's service with
tlie Soldiers of all Regiments requires should bo done, and I

^ould therefore have perform'd : I must desire at all events,
that everything should be avoided, wch. can possibly be con-
stru'd to be done wth. a design to lay any compulsion or hard-
i'hip upon the Soldiers in order to induce them to iulist into
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tliG Nova Scotia Regiments ; You see, Sir, from past ground-

less reports well, prevail'd here, how necessary this caution is.

B . . . . Soldiers quitting of Nova .. cotia shall appear

to you to endanger the safety of it, I would liave them engaged

to remain in their present service for such further short term,

as you shall think the Service requires, and they can be pre-

vailed upon voluntarily to stay in it : I can't but hope, if

their further stay should be necessary for the preservation

of the Province from falling immediately into the Enemy's

Hands, they would readily consent to remain longer in the

defence of it : Among those who shall come first from Nova

Scotia, I should be glad to have Major Prebble, Capt. Stevens,

Capt. Hibbs, Capt. Adams, Capt. Willard, and their companies

sent.

I am now and shall be in great want of arms : I must

desire you therefore. Sir, not to fail to return, wlien the New
England Regiment leaves Nova Scotia, the 2000 Stands of

Arms, I order'd to be deliver'd to Colonel Moncton for tlieir

use : or such part of them as are not now us'd by them, as

soon as possible : You will of course have arms sent over

from England for the Augmentation of the three Nova Scotia

Regiments.
I have deliver'd your inclos'd bills upon Mr. Kilby to Messrs.

Apthorp, Hancock and Erving ; it is clear to me, that I have

no power from Sir Thomas Robinson's Circular Letter to pay

them out of the money at my disposal for Contingent Ser-

vices ; and there would this Inconveniency arise from it : If

the protection and defence of Nova Scotia should be deem'd

an Extra Provincial one, and not properly chargeable to

the Government of that Province, how shall I avoid tlie

Demands of tlie several Provinces concern'd in the expedi-

tion against Crown Point, wch. is out of the limits of tlieir

several Governments, for the payment of the charges incurr'd

by them in that service, wch. is really Extra Provincial, and

if comply'd with would load the Crown with a very great

Charge.
I must desire. Sir, you will send me, as soon as you convc

niently can, a Plan of the P^ortifications of Beau Sejour at the

time it was taken by the troops under the command of Lieut.

Colonel Moncton : as also a . . . present situation, with

the additional works, that have already been made, and of such

as are propos'd to be still added, with the number and nature

of the Garrison, it is intended to contain: and also plans oi|

the several Forts, that are already built in Nova Scotia, wth.
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their distances from each other, giving an account in what
manner thoy arc intended to protect tlie Province.

I must likewise desire a rethrn of the State of the Artillery

and Ordnance Stores now in Nova Scotia, specifying the

nature of the different pieces of Cannon and Mortars, and
whether of Brass or Iron.

As I shall want a reinforcement of men, to manage the

Artillery, I propose having under my own immediate Com-
mand: You are to order the Commanding Officer of the

Detachment of the Royal Regiment of Artillery at Halifax, to

have in readiness to join rao upon the shortest notice one
1st Lieutenant, 1 Serjeant, 2 Corporals, 4 Bombardiers. 3
Gunners and 34 Matrosses : wch. men are to be replaced from
Capt. Ords Company of Artillery in Newfoundland, provided
the nature of the .... that Company there will admit
of it: and in case a sufficient number of men can't be spar'd

from Capt. Ord's Company, you are then to order the three

Eegiments under your command to furnish their equal pro-

portions of men to join the Company of Artillery at Halifax^

and to do duty wth. them in the several Garrisons in Nova
Scotia, 'till the above detachmt. is replac'd.

As I have a power to post Officers to all vacancies that may
happen in any of his Majesty's Regiments in North America,
I must desire by the very first opportunity to have Memorials
>ent to me from the Officers of each rank in the 40th and 47th
Regiments intitled to preferment, in consequence of the death
of Capt. Floyer and Capt. Stone.

I likewise find by your returns that there are in the three

Regiments, nineteen Ensigncies Vacant, I have therefore sent

you a list of the names of those I have already filled up : and I

I have order'd those . . . repair immediately to their

posts.

Yesterday I received the duplicate of your Packett of the
4th of January : the Schipper who delivered it to me, informed
me, there had been some skirmish between a party under
Lt. Col. Scott and some French and Indians, in wch. two
French Neutrals were taken Prisoners and Eight of the
Enemy Indians were Killed : but without the particular cir-

cumstances of the action.

1 beg leave to trouble you for an account of it in your next,
as also for Avhat Neutrals may be still left in the Peninsula and
whether they have made any Head there.

I am oblig'd to you for the part you take in the success of
my undertakings ; I beg leave to assure you that I shall over
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have the warmest wishes for your success in every attempt,

and all your counsels for His Majesty's Service : and that 1

am with a most unfeign'd Ested^i

Sir,

Your most Obedient,
Humble Servant,

W. SHIRLEY.
Seven Blank

Ensign Commissions, vizt.

. . for yourself to fill up, and one

. . . Colt Montague Wihnot, wch. please to deliver

. . . . the inclos'd Letter with my complim.

. . . . Col: Wiuslow t3 come immediately ....
His Majesty's S

other method for completing the Augmentation of the tlirec

Nova Scotia Regiments, than enlisting Men upon this Conti-

ment : By what Mr. Green tells me, I am not without hopes

of you receiving some Recruits from England in the Spring:

it seems to me very obvious for them to think of so advisable

a measure.

Indorsed,—Reed. March 6, per Cap. Purdy.

Governor Shirley to Governor Laiorence.

Boston, March L3th, 1756.

SlE,

—

I have recei-^ed the duplicate of your letter dated the

18th of February (the original is not yet arrived) and hope

mine of the 16th of the same month in answer to yours of the

24tli of January, is before now come to your liands.

I am sorry to find by your last, that you are of opinion that

a dismission of the two New England Battalions before the

Augmentation of the three Regiments of his Majesty's regu-

lar troops is compleated will be of so dangerous Consequence

to your province as you represent: and that at the same tniie

the troops of the New England Battalion, now at Halifax press

earnestly to be discharged, that you are inclin'd to think tliey

are put upon it by some of their principal Officers.
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1 am now to acquaint yon, Sir, tluit in order to facilitate the

complcating of all the King's Regiments upon this Continent to

1000 men each, I have taken off tlie late restraint, I lay'd upon
the recruiting Officers against entertaining indented servants:

the benefit of wcli. I can't but hope the iSfova Scotia recruit-

ing officers will soon find, as all the others have apparently

done, and be thereby enabled to compleat their respective

regiments sooner than might before be expected : But lest

this should not have the desired success, I enclose two letters

from myself, one to Lieut : Col : Winslow and the other to

Lt: Col : Scott open for your perusal, directing them to use

their utmost influence with the men under their respective

commands to consent to remain in their present service longer

as you desire : If they can't be prevailed on to do that, with-

out a small bounty, I would advise to their being enlisted de
novo, I mean as irregulars into the Regiments they at present
belong to, for the term of a year, by which time I hope you
will be able to finish every part of the service for which they
were first rais'd, and comple.it the three regiments of regu-

lars with you: If they can't be indiic'd to Inlist for anotlier

vear : we must be content with their doing it for a shorter

term: The Retention of the men beyond the respective

terms of their late enlistments against their consent would bo
a Violation of his Majesty's faith with the Soldier, not answer
the end of the Service, for which they shall be detained, and
prevent the future raising of any other men in New England
for his Majesty's Service, except such as will inlist at large.

The breach of faith with the Soldiers in this point is in my
opinion a matter of so tender a nature that in the year 1748,

when I had the honour to receive his Majesty's orders to

dismiss the Troops rais'd for the then late intended expedi-

tion against Canada, retaining such a number as I should

judge necessary for the protection of Annapolis Royal, I took
the liberty to dismiss them all (they having expressly enlisted

for the term of that expedition only, with a promise of being
discharged at the end of it) & inlisted about 600 of them de
novo for the Nova Scotia Service upon a bounty of 30s. per
man: and upon Lord Dupplin's inquiring of me, at a meeting
of the Lords Commissioners for Trade, &c., join'd with the

Paymaster General of his Majesty's Forces and the Secretary
at War, why I reinlisted those men at the exj)ense of a new
bounty, when I was directed to retain them, I assigned this

reason that the retainmg them against their Consent, which
must have been the case, beyond the term of their former
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Inliatmts. would liavo been a Violation of the faith of the

Proclamation upon which they inlisted : and my proceeding

was for that reason unanimously and entirely approved of by

the whole board.

I have now stated the sole difficulty in keeping the New
England Troops longer in their present service : it arises from

their being at present so earnest in pressing for their dis-

charge, which they have undoubted right to claim : As to

my Government's consent to their longer stay, wch. you seem

to look upon as requisite in your letter, it is oui; of the

question, as I, in effect, inform'd you in my last; I never

made any engagement concerning the matter with them nor

ever shall make such an one. The engagement made was

with the men, and must be observed it is not in my power to

dispense with it: and it depends upon themselves only

whether they will insist upon being immediately sent home &
there discharg'd or not: The uneasiness in my assembly and

the Avhole province arose from the Officers of his Alajesty's

Regular Troops inlisting the Soldiers of the New England

Battalions into thoir llegiments without being regularly dis-

charg'd, and entertaining them against the consent of the

New England Officers (concerning the irregularity and inex-

pediency of which practice it is needless for me to add here

what I have said in my last letter upon that subject) as also

from the report, which obtained in the province (tho I dare

say not well founded) that the men who inlisted were drove

to inlist by some inconveniencies the Irregulars were exposed

to in the treatment of them, beyond what the Soldiers of the

Regular Troops were.
I was from the beginning apprehensive of the difficulties

which might arise to his Majesty's Service in Nova Scotiii

from the New England Forces being inlisted into it for too

short a term : this was the reason, when Lt. Col : Moncton

propos'd to me on your part the inlisting them for Six months

only, that I represented to him the inconvenience of so short

an inlistment, and persuaded him to consent to my inlisting

them for a year: had not that been done the difficulty might

have been much greater than it is even at present : and could

I have foreseen that any other part of Service would have

prevented the making an attempt for removing the French

from St. John's River the last year, I should have insisted on the

Troops being inlisted fr'- two years or at least eighteen months.

As things have turn'd out we must remedy these inconve-

niencies in the best manner, we can, for his Majesty's Service.
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Yon will find in my inclos'd letters to Lt. Col. Wins-

low and Lt. Col. Scott that I have iis'd my influence

over the Officers of the New England Regiment to en-

gage them to exert their best Endeavours with their men
to make 'em continue in their present service as long as

the state of the province shall require it: This I should

think their own interest should naturally prompt them to

as their ])resent pay is so much superior to what the Offi-

cers in the pay of the provin(;c receive and I can account

for the principal Officers acting the contrary part, which you
suspect they do, no otherwise than from some strong disgust,

they may have conceived partly perhaps from having the

Soldiers under their command taken from them into the Regi-

ments upon the Estnblishment against their consent : I liad

indeed some time before heard that so good an harmony, as

could be wished, did not subsist between the Officers of the

New England Regiments, and those of his Majesty's Regular
Troops wch. gave mo concern not only as a coolness and
dissatisfaction between these troops, wch. are join'd and act

together in his Majesty's Service must have a tendency to

hurt it: but as there was likewise danger oi its being com-
municated to, and creating a misunderstanding between the

Governmts. of Nova Scotia and those of New England : wch.
can't but be prejudicial to his Majesty's Interests in the

former, on several accounts.

As I have sent for Lt : Col : Winslow to come to Boston I

have directed one of the inclosed Letters to him or the next
Commanding Officer of his Battaillon, in case he should be
imhark'd before this reaches you : and the other to Lt : Col

:

Scott, together with the requisite orders, impowering them to

inlist the men under their respective Commands for another
year, or such other term, not exceeding that as it shall be
practicable, I thought advisable for yourself to enlist them for.

It will in the End be the same Expence to the Crown, whe-
ther the bounty money necessary to be given for inlisting the

men de novo (if that should be found necessary) is paid out of

the Annual Grant of parliament for the support of your Go-
vernmt. or out of the Contingent money to be disposed of by
me. I think for many reasons it is most regular that the pay-

ment of the Expences incurr'd on account of the New Engld.
Troops rais'd for the Service of Nova Scotia should go on in

the Channel, wch. they have been hitherto conducted in : if it

should be thought otherwise, it will be easy to transmit his

Majesty's orders to me to reimburse your Government out of
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the Contiiif^cnt money: well, is tlie method tliat liath hocn
lately made use of in similar cases. In the mean time I can't

but think that my directions to you to advance the Bonntv
money, which may bo necessary for rotaininf)^ the New Englund
Troo))s, and I do hereby give you, will justify you in doinj;- it.

What I have before mentioned concerning your retaining

the whole or j)art of the Now England Forces at the Expence
ot a liounty (if it can't bo done without it) is founded upon
the supposed necessity of his Majesty's service for doing it

which must depend upon your own determination as from

your long residence on the spot and knowledge of all its ave-

nues and the situation of every part of it wtli. respect to the

French, you must certainly be the best judge of it : For my
own part I think it ought to bo done, if yo'u continue in doubt

as you now seem to entertain some, about the safety of the

Province in case the departure of the New England Battail

Ions should take place before the three Regiments of the

King's Troops are compleated : and as upon this occasion it

may be a satisfaction to you to have an explicit account of my
sentiments upon the j)resent state of Nova Scotia and what

his ^hijesty's service requires to be done there, I shall here

give it you.

From the idea I have of the situation and present circum-

stances of the Province, now the Neutral French from whose

residence within it its danger very much sprung, are in ?o

great a degree removed out of it, it seems to me, Sir, that the

two principal objects of your attention should be to foi'tify the

Isthnms between the Bay of Funda and the Bay Vert and to

take possession of St John's River : the Effect of the former,

you are sensible would be to secure the province against sud-

den descents and attacks of the French from Quebec thro the

river St Lawrence, and Cap Breton across the Gulf: not to

mention St John's Island, which is so very near a neighbour

to the peninsula ; tfe from whence Danger may arise to it, when

that Island shall be settled by the French; The Effect of the

latter, to prevent the French from making Settlements upon

that River, wch. might in time endanger the safety of the

Bav of Funda : cut off all communication between Canada &

Schiegnecto, which is or may be at present carried on across

the J5ay of Funda by means of a portage from the river St

John's to the river Patcotyeak, which penetrates into the

head of the said Bay, and to make the Indians inhabiting the

former of those rivers, who have frequently infested Nova

Scotia dependent upon the English.
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As to Halifax, iSir, tUo danger to bo aj)i)roliondod in that

quarter must be from an annanient fitted out against it from

old France in whiidi case tliere is tlio strong(»st reason to

depend upon tlie French's being disappointed in such an
attcni|)t by an armament Irom Great IJritain.

The projier End of the Isthmus for tho "Frcncii to crei^t

their principal Fortress upon was certainly that n(?.\t the ]>ay

of Fuiida from whence they were most exjiosM to attacks from

tho Fnglish, «fc where they accordingly built one at Tieau

^f'jour: The vicinity likewise of" this fort to their settle-

monts upon St John's Ilivcr with which it was material for

thcni to keep a constant communitnition across tho Bay of

Fiiiida, by which channel tiicy had a quick correspondence
with Quebec, was another reason for erecting tlun'r grand for-

tress wdiere they did: as to tiie End next IJay Vert, thro

which they drew their support, both from Quebec down the

river St Lawrence and from Louisbourg across the Gulf, their

^mall fortified magazine Avhich they built near the Day for

reeeiving the necessary supplies of Stores and {)rovisions for

their grand fort, and transporting them to it by land, thro a

practicable road of about sixteen miles, was sufficient there.

On the contrary the end of tlie Isthmus next Bay Vert on
whicli side the peninsula lies most expos'd to tho danger of

sudden attacks and descents from Quebec thro tho river St.

Lawrence, and from Loiiisburg across the (Julf, si'cnis, for the

like reason, to be tlK' [)roper place for the English to build

their principal Fort upon, in order to maintain their possession

of the Isthmus and the wdiolo of Bay A^ert: Besides this a

proper fortification built there Avould enable them to cutt off

the present Intercourse, wch. the French of Louisbourg have
with tho Canada Indians, and to molest the navigation between
Capo Breton jind the river St. Lawrence wdiich might distress

the inhabitants of that island, as well as those of Canada, by
leaving them no place but Frances to supply them with pro-

visions and other necessaries: It wonld likewise prevent the

Frencli from mahiug any considerable settlements upon St.

John's Island, from whence farther danger might arise in time
to the peninsula, and from carrying t)n any fishery there: and
most effectually preclude them from having any settlements
upo;i the coast of Bay Vert.
The fort at the other end of the Isthmus next the Bay

<^f Funda, now F^ort Cumberland, would servo for a place
of retreat in case of any sudden emergency, and for a maga-
zine of ammunition, Stores, and provisions for the principal

28
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F(»rt, all well. wonM bo coiiatantly snpplied tliro tlic bay of

Tlio Fort npxf Bay Vert hIioiiUI be very strong, and capublo

of holding a liugo nuinbor of rncMi. u'cli. in c'i?4o of any extra-

ordinary attack, it might ho !snp()ortcd with from the New
En'j^iand Coloniet* thro the May of Fnnda : 500 men in'trht ho

Bullicient lor the present (Jarri.son, and of 100 for that next

the Hay of Fnnda: The Fort ahouM be sitnated so as to

protect the Harbour of l»a}' Vert, if that can be done.

I kmtw not. Sir, what particular directions you may havo

received for fortifying the Peninsula, or for the expenditure

of. tlie »£10,000 trannmittcd to you for that branch of the

service : But if the scheme 1 have mention'd for securing

the Isthmus should not be inconsistent vvh. those directions,

and be thought a [)roper one, it would be a pity that any

considerable sums should be lay'd out in additional works

either to Fort Cumberland, the Fort at Gaspereau near Bay

Vert, or Fort Lawrence, the two latter of wch. might, upon the

erecting of the propos'd large Fort at Bay Vert, be dropp'd.

Before I quit this side of the» Peninsula I would propose

for your consideration, whether taking possession of the Har-

bour at Tataiiiagouche, and erecting a small Fort there to be

garrison'd with 150 men may not be necessary, and some

light work proper to be erected at Cobequid, capab'e of hold-

ing about 30 men.
As to the other principal object of attention, which I have

before mention'd, vizt., the taking possession of, and fortifying

St. John's ' 'iver, I think dislodging the French from thoir

Settlemts. upon it, and taking possession of their upper Port.

wch. from the accounts given by some ot the Eastern Indians,

and New Englanl Traders to those parts, it seems prohable

they have built about 90 miles up the river, and six below the

old In lian Town, an essential Service: and as the Business

the French have now on their hands for the defence of their

Encroachmts. at CroAvn Point and upon lake George, and Lake

Iroquois, call'd by them Lake Champlain, seem to afford a

favourable opportunity for attempting it early this spring,

before they will probably expect, or at least be well prepar'd

for it, I am of opinion the attempt should be made as soon

as the season will admit, and you can be provided with every

thing necesary for the Expedition wch. I suppose was for the

most part preparM last year.

From the present strength of the French Settlements as I

have heard it computed by the most experienc'd and intelli-
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gent English Traders to them, I sluiuhl think 800 or 1000 men
at most would bo sufficient to make this attempt at the time

propos'd, and as it would take but a short tinie, and you have

rid tiio province of s© many of the French Inhabitants, that

you might spare tiuit;'mimbor especially if the two New Eng-

land liattaliions, or o-von one of them remain with you.

When the French arc drove from their Settlemts. on St

John's River, 150 men |osted where the French fort is sup-

pos'd to stand now, at tile head of their Settlements, and about
six miles from the old Indian town, would probably be a suffi-

cient force, for preventing the French from returning to their

settlements and (» oblige the St John's Indians either to quit

their head quarters there, or the French Interest: and in

such case a garrison of 50 men posted at the lower fort near

the mouth of the river, lately abandon'd by the French, and
which I am inforin'd may be soon repair'd might be sufficient

there, as we are masters of the Bay of Funda by sea.

The Isthmus with the Harbours of Bay Vert and Tatama-
gouche on one side and the river St John's on the other being
thus secur'd, and the Peninsula so far clear'd of the French
Inhabitants I should think tlie interior settlemts. of the penin-

sula, and in the Bay of Funda would have little to fear from
Canada or Cape Breton, consequently that the number of

posts which might before be necessary to be kept up there,

might be reduc'd, and the forces, which are at present so

divided, be collected so as to make 3000 men with the full

Company of Rangers more than sufficient to keep the neces-

sary posts, and perform the common services, and leave 200
men to garrison the Forts at Placentia and St John, in New-
foundland.

As to the Settlement of Germans at Lunenburg if the End of

posting the 152 men there, which I find by your return of the

cantonment of the troops are plac'd there at present, is to be a

guard upon the Inhabitants of that town, the Province had
better be without the Settlemt. unless ati equal number at

least of settlers, whose fidelity to his Majesty'.^ 'Government
may be depended on, can be soon introduced among them

:

otherwise the more that Settlement increases, the more dan-

gerous and burthensome it will grow to the province : and
this instance seems to shew the risque of making entire set-

tlements of Foreigners of any kind in so new a Government
as Nova Scotia, without a due mixture of natural born sub-
jects among them. '

As to the Apprehensions you express in yoU* letter, Sir,
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concerning an attempt's being made upon Annapolis Royal hy
a body of French and Indians early in tlio spring, I can't but

hope, that if the Isthmus is well guarded with the mouth of

St John's River, as the Province is so well clear'd of French,

tho they may threaten that fort with a visit in tlie spriiig, it

is most probable that tliey will consider better of it, since they

have been already ibil'd in so many attempts npon it; once

when the garrison was much weaker than it is now, the works

in a most ruinous condition, and none but French Inhabitant?

upon the peninsula, except the Troops of the Garrison, and at

other times when tlio province was in the same ex))os'd condi-

tion, except that the works of the Fort at vVnnapolis were re-

pair'd and the Garrison something stronger ; besides, the

difficulty they must have to support themselves in tlieir acqui-

sition, if they should succeed in the tittcmpt against Aiiuapo-

lis, unless they can at tho same time make themselves masters

of the Bay of Funda, and the Isthmus, seems to discourage

the thoughts of it. It is however certainly a point of prii^

deuce to be well provided against all attempts of this kind.

I should likewise think, Sir, that the 500 French Inhabitants

mention'd in 3'our letter to be lurking in the Woods, can't

possibly subsist there long, but must either soon come in or

retire to St. John's River, where the French Avill doubtless

make themselves as strong as they can ; which shows the

necessity of attempting to dislodge them from thence as soon

as possible r and Mr, Boishebert's absence from the River

with hi^ party of French and Indians, which you likcv/isc take

notice of in your letter seems to flivour tho making an attempt

there as soon as may be: at least it would rid the peninsula

of Mr. Boishebert and his party.

The surprize of the vessel loaded with provisions from

Boston to Annapolis in Fassimaquaddie 'Harbour by the

Indians was a very unfortunate accident as it will yield tlie

French and their Indians a very considerable support, 1 wish

the Vulture Sloop of War may succeed in retaking hor.

You will find by my last letter that I have no thoughts ot

drawing a detachment of tho Reguliirs froni Nova Scotia to

serve upon the Continent in the Spring, as you mention was

rumour'd, but as you seem to have no innnediate occasion fi'i'

the full company of Artillery now witli you, and I haven

pressing one for part of it to be employ'd soon in his M:ij('>tv -

service upon the continent, I order'd a detachment of it to be

sent to me, which I hope may bo );ow spar'd from the Serviee

in Nova Scotia and would have embark for New York hy
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York by

the first Opportunity in the Voinsel, wcIj. conveys tlieso des-

patches there to wait further Orders.

Captain Broke having on this occasion expressed some
concern in a letter to me at my having order'd his first

Lieutenant up with the detachment of his Company, and
desired that he might come with it instead of his Lieutenantj

I shall refer that matter wholly to yourself. Sir. if you have no
objection to it, and think it Avill bo no detriment to his

Majesty's Service with you that he should k>ave the Province,

desire von will send him to Now York with tho detachment
of his Company ordered thither; Bnt if yoii think it Avill, I

"vould have his Lieutenant proceed with it according to my
tirst Orders.

I beg the favour of your.hono\ir to despatch this Vessel to

New York witli the detachment of the Artillery Company as

soon as possible.

I am v/ith Great regard and Esteem
Sir,

Your most Obedient,

Humble Servant,

W. SHIRLEY.

Governor Shirley to Governor Lawrence.

(Duplicate.)
^^^^^^^ ^^^^,^^^ ^^^^^^ j..^,,^

Before I had sealed up my letter of the 13th Inst., I was
favoured with yours of tlie sixth, acknowledging the receipt

of my packet of the IGth of Februtuy; and since that Lieut:

Col: Winslow is arrived Avho informs me that almost the wiiole

of his Bataillon will embark soon for Boston: Notwitlistand-

ing this I flatter myself that the Eorce you will have with

you after their departure, may still put it into tlieir poMor to

make an early attempt for removing the French froia their

Settlements on St. John's River.

That force as I compute it from your returns will consist of
170.'] iank and tile regulars, 651 New England Irregulars and
your Com|)any of one hundiod rangers, in the whole 2,45-4

;

If one thousand of those will be sulHcicnt for tlie proposed
attempt in conjunction with such vessels as yhall be employed
in it: and 500 a sufficient guard for the Isthmus during the

time of making it, and tlie U-t which is the present garrison

of Annapolis, is a sufficient force for the defence of that: as 1

should think thev would be for the short absence of thiv
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forces sent to St. John's river, there would then remain 500
for Halifax, which I should think would, with the protection

of the ships under Captain Spry's Command, be a sufficient

defence against any attempts from Canada, whilst that pro-

posed against St. John's River was making : and 340 to be

distributed at Fort Edward, Lunenburg, Sackville <fe Lawrence
Town during the same time.

I think from the very late confirmation I have had of the

several accounts, I have constantly received these last three

years, of the state of St. John's River, it may be depended
upon that it is navigable upon the top of the tide over the

first falls by Vessels of 150 Ton and as high as the ffrench

Settlements and their own Fort which are thirty leagues up
the river from the Falls by boats or Vessels of 80 or 90 Tun

;

that the shoal water begins there, at about two leagues below

the old Indian Town call'd Naducteek, which is situated at or

near the Portage between the rivers St. John's and Patcot-

yeak ; that as the river is in many places very wide and

abounds with islands and creeks, it is necessary for persons

not well acquainted with the Navigation to have a pilot : and

that the Fort which it is said the French have must be

attacked with Cannon.
As vessels would be discovered in coming up the river at

such a distance as to give the ffrench settlers timely notice to

abandon or destroy their houses and retire into the Woods
with their cattle and effects : Whaleboats which might come
upon them by surprize would be more proper to transport the

troops employed in the attempt, and vessels might follow with

Artillery, Ordnance stores, provisions <fec the next day.

I spoke much to Colonel Monckton when at Boston upon the

usefulness which whaleboats might be to you and recom-

mended it to him to have a number provided ; but if you are

not furnished with them, the transports must be made use of

instead of them : Tho the King's sloops of war can't go up as

high as tho French Fort or Settlements : Yet I understand

you have some small Vessels of Force which can. I need ob-

serve that a fort placed upon or near tho spot where the

French Fort is supposed to stand would secure the Country

for above ninety miles upon the river
;
probably discourage

the ffrench from attempting to make settlements in any part

of it; oblige the St John's Indians either to quit their Country

or the interest of the French (but most likely the latter) and

cut off the communication which they and tho French Indians

inhabiting the coast between the Bay de Chaleurs and Bay

'A
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Vert, have at present by means of the Portage between the

River of St John's and Patcotyeak, which I am informed is

frequently the route of the latter of those Indians to Quebec
as shorter and more convenient for their Canoes, than up the

River St. Lavvrence.

I desire you would take the first opportunity. Sir, to let me
know your own opinion upon the seveial works I have pro-

posed to be erected in your Province.

Lieut. Colonel Winslow's Battaillon being as he informs me
determined to return to Boston, and likely to arrive hero
before this will reach you, it would be in vain to send a letter

to him or any officer of his Battaillon to use their Endeavours
to keep the men any h>nger in the service of Nova Scotia : But
I have enclos'd one to Lieutenant Colonel Scot which you will

be pleased to forward to him : One argmneut for persuading
the men of his Battaillon to remain with you at least long

enough in making an attempt to remove the French from their

settlements in the Spring, in case you should determine upon
it, and they cant be induced to stay longer might be to pro-

mise them when that attempt should be over, that they should

proceed to Boston directly.

It gives me some concern to find that Commodore Spry hath

countermanded his order for the Hornet Sloop of War to sail

for England, not only as it has prevented me from sending
some very material dispatches to England in time to answer
his Majesty's service ; l)ut as his manner of doing it almost

tempts me to give credit to some Rumours which I utterly

discredited before.

As fast as the Transports sent to Halifiix to bring Lieut.

Coloi A Winslow's Battaillon to Boston, return, I would dis-

patch them back to the Bay of Funda for Col Scotts JJattaillon

posted at Schit ncctto &c with orders to proceed from thence
i St John's ]liver upon the proposed attempt against the

Fn oh Settlements there, in case you shall think itadviseable

to
I

isecute it this Spring before the return of Scott's Bat-

tailKi to Boston or in case you dont think that adviscable, to

proce 1 with such of the Soldiers as will not remain with you
longer, directly back to Boston.

I am with great regard and Esteem,
Sir,

Your Honour's most Obedient
Humble Servant,

My letter to Colonel Scottis put

)

W. SHIRLEY.
under a flying seal for your perusal,

j

Honble Charles Lawrence Esq.
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Govr. PownaU to Govr. Laivrence.

Boston, Jan. 15, '51>.

Dr. Sir,—
Tlio half yc raontli be run out Yet as this is the first oppor-

tunity in my power to embrace I beg to wish you a happy
New Year and every honour that a new Campaign can oiler

and tliat I know you will deserve. Instead of writing news I

enclose you Newspapers that contain all we have from

England to ye 7th of Nov^ Tiie Duke of Marlb'rongh is dead"

and LfJ. George Backville succedes him in his commaiuL
Genl. Hopson commands the Expedition to ye West Indies.

&c., and Cunningham is made his D. Q. M. Genl. with rank

of Lt. Col : Genl Aborcrtmiby is to have ye Govt of Sterling;

Castle. Genl. Shirly to have ye Bahamaes in ye room of

Tinker. Col. Prideaux: has kissed hands for Lord Howe's Ilegt.

Ld. !Molesworth dead, Ld. Rothes succedei;!. AVc have yet no

directions for next year but stand ready. The bad weather

has interrupted our posts between this and N York, so

have not heard from thei^co this fortnight. I had a letter for

you, by the Direction and Seal it is from our Jack, I had not

time to write myself to yon when I received it, so gave it

CO Mr. Hancock to forward. There were also two letters for

Col. Wilmot, which I also gave Mr. Hancock.
Stanwix and Provost goo homo, &, don't hear whether Genl

Abercrombie- be sailed. As to the Ship in Avhich I sail k
am at ye helm we go yat before yfr wind with a flowing

sail—Sed non Semper arcum tendit Apollo. The more and

more I see of ye world of buisnoss the more my disgust to it

encreases. I find myself iinfitt for it, and 1 find it very unfitt

f(>r yo turn of my temper. I will hold out while ye Warr lasts^

k, will then ask leave to retire to home with a groom antl a

couple of Hunters & my books.

I find 1 am gott into a vein of thought that ill suits witli

rising Ibrtune so permitt so circumscribe every good wish for

you in wishing you all your great merit deserves and to assure-

how }>ix)ud I shall alway be to find myself ane of your best

friends k to be esteemed
yr faitbfull aiKl obeilt.

Servant,

His Excellency T. POWNALl^
Brig Genl. Lawrence,

Govr. itc. of N Scotia.

hidoi-i ed liel. Teb. U
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Govr. Pownall to Govr. Lawrence.

Boston, March 9tli, '59.

My Dear Sir,—
1 am favor'd witli yr letter by ColMonckton without date,

and before I can sit down to answer it or bo worthy your
friendship or liave mine worth your seeking. I must beg to

understand tliat you cannot suppose tliat any letters which
come encloa'd to me go from me sealed with my seal, if such
Ideas of me can arise from a cursory, transient view of a seal

lam very unhappy indeed in ye Esteem of my Friend. But
I hope you have kept ye seal, & you will find upon a second
view you will find my Brother's wife's Arms together with the

lion of ye Pownalls but in my seal you see the lion alone, a

poor lonely batchelor like his Master.

Don't you remember I used to talk of Penobscot when you
was here. — My Assembly have voted 5000 men for this

year's Campaign which considering ye state their last year's

Exertion has reduced tliem to, is many more than 1 had reason

to Expect. The progress of our Friend Hopson you'll see in

ye inclosed newspaper as also all we have at present from
Europe, & if I guess right it will not be many months before

we shall see Hob himself.

Excuse my dear Friend, I am really so shocked and un-

easy at the Expression in your letter, [you guess'd right

about the letter sealed with yowr seal] that I am not able to

proccde in my letter & till I feel myself in your esteem such
as to be worthy your friendship as I feel ye highest Esteem
tor you I can only in silence remain what I always with great

trutii subscribed myself.

Yr most affectionate friend & Servant
His Excellency T. POWNALL.
Br Genl Lawrence
Govr. & Genl. Commander in Chief <fcc of N Scotia.

I have sealed this letter with both seals I have

General Amherst to Governor Laivrence.

New York, March ye 16th, 1759.
Dear Sir,—

I have received his Majesty's orders for sending a number
of his Forces in North America (as you will see by the

enclosed list) to rendezvous at Cape Breton as near as may
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be about the 20th of Aprill, which Forces are intended for an

Expedition against Quebec under the direction of Brigadier

General Wolfe whom the King has appointed for that service,

and he is to have the rank of Major General tor tlie Expedition

only.

You will please to order that the forces under your com-

mand in Nova Scotia do immediately prepare to embark as

soon as the transports arrive at Halifax, for which purpose

I have directed that 6U00 tuns of transports shall be hired at

Boston, this place, & Philadelphia, for fear that those which

are ordered from England may not arrive in due time, and

that no delays or disappointments may happen from their late

arrival, or from any accidents that may render them unfit for

immediate Service.

Twenty thousand tuns of Transport Vessels were preparing

in PJngland to be sent to this place, but though they are

ordered here, some may very probably drop into Halifax

Harbour in which case you will be so good to order them to

remain there, at least as many as will be sufficient for receiving

the garrison of Halifax allowing a tun and a half to each man.

If more transports arrive at Halifax than will be sufficient

for the Embarkation of the garrison pray send some directly

to Boston as the 3000 tun I have ordered to be taken up there,

with 40 schooners intended for the service up the river St.

Lawrence will not be enough for the Artillery, Webb's Regi-

ment, and the Provincials.

The packet boat arrived the 14th Instant at night, I imme-

diately ordered Fraser's Regiment to march, for that Regiment

is now the most unhickily situated of any on the Continent

being at Fort Stanwix and the Mohalc River and it will take

up some time to get it down to this Place.

The 3000 tun of transports I take up at this phi'^e and

Philadelphia will serve for Lascelles's and Fraser's Regiments

which will sail directly from hence for Louisburg.
I have wrote to Governor Pownall for fifteen hundred

Provincials to joyn the five hundred that will be detached from

Moncktons and Lawrence's Battalions for the protectiijn of

Halifax, Nova Scotia, and the Bay of Fundy and tliat there

may be no loss of time I shall order the Provincials to be

embarked at Boston and to proceed directly to the ditferent

Garrisons in the Bay of Fundy at the following distributions;

400 to Fort Cumberland, 250 to Annapolis, 250 to St. Johns,

100 to Pisiquid, 200 to Lunenburg.
The Officers commanding these detachments of Provincials
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will receive the Orders from the Commanding Officers in the
several Post?! who will immediately embark on board the
Vessei3 the Provincials go in and will repair to Halifox.

I shall direct Br. General Monckton or Colonel Burton, ono
of which I shall appoint for the care of the embarkation at

Bost(m to send a sufficiency of Tannage for receiving the
present Garrisons that Otway's & Kennedy's Regiments and
McCurdy's & Danks's Company's of Rangers may be embarked
on hoard those Vessels to go to Halifax, and likewise the
detachment which is at present at Lunenburg.
The 300 remaining Provincials will sail directly for Halifax

to joyn the detachment of 500 from Monckton's and Lawrenf^e's.

I think this is the shortest and easiest method for the present
relief, you will be so good to make what alterations you may
think necessary hereafter in changing the numbers of the
dilTerent posts.

As it may happen that some part of the troops may not
arrive at Halifax so soon as the others are ready, it is the
King's pleasure that the wliole of this important service should
not wait, but that the forces should be sent to be at the ren-

dezA'ous at Louisburg by the time aforementioned, and the
remairn'ng part to be sent with all expedition as soon after as
possible.

I enclose to you copys and extracts of letters which I have
wrote to Boston for your information of what is ordered in

regard to the embarkation of the Troops & a list of promo-
tions which I have received from Lord Barrington. Brigadier
General Monckton arrived here the 12th Instant, the day after

poor Forbes died, and as he was preparing to go to Philadel-

pliia the arrival of the Packet brought him a Letter of service
for the river St. Lawrence, so that he will return soon to

Haliflix to proceed to Louisburg.
I am to acknowledge the receipt and to return you m}-

thanks for your very obliging letter of the 10th of February,
which was delivered to me by Br. Monckton. The good
change in the health of the Troops is come at a very season-
able time, how they are to be compleated I know not, but I
liope drafts will be sent from England to do it, for the recruit-
ing has had very little success.

It is late at night and the sloop sails early to-morroAV morn-
ing, that I shall not trouble you with anything further at

present than to assure you, that if I had the disposition of the
services I certainly should not do anything but what would bo
perfectly ngreeable to you, and that I imagine you are left at
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present ill Nova Scotia as a Provinco of the utmost impor-

tance and that from tlio distance the Armys ivill be at, nuist

require the care of an experienced and good ofUcer.

I am with the utmost trutii and esteem,

Dear Sir, your most liumblc

and obedient servant,

JEFF. AMHERST.
IBr. Genl. Lawrence.

Indorsed—Kec'd 1.'3 Apl. by the Acliilles Sloop, Courtcncy Master, with

sundry papers. The Duplicate of which is in Boston. Answered ye 6th.

m^.

m:

''%

Oeneral Amherst* to Governor Lawrence.

New York, Aprill 14th, 1759.

Dear Sir,—
On my return yesterday from Phihidelphia I liad the

favour of receiving; your letters of tlie 4th, 11th, 14th & 2Gtli

of March and as Br. General Monckton is not yet set out, I

take the occasion of acknowledging my thanks to you by liini,

who will deliver likewise a letter to you which I had given

him as I set out for Philadelphia.

As I. had appointed all the paymasters of the American

Batts. to be prepared for finally settling the accounts with

Colonel Young, I am in hopes that matter will be soon fiuisliei]

that he may joyn your J5attalion, and I think it would bo rig;lit

for the service of the Campaign that you appointed Major

Provost to the second Battalion as that Battalion is without

a Field OITicer.

I have wrote to Br. General Whitmore that the light Infan-

try should be conipleatcd with arms at Louisbourg, of wliicli I

* Sir Jeffery Amherst, afterwards Lord Amherst, was the son of a cnuntrv

gentleman of the County of Kent, England. Born in the year 1717, li'.' en-

tered the army at the early age of H. He was Aide de Camp to Lord Lis;"-

nier, and distinguished himself .it the battles of Iloucoux, Dettingen, and Fon-

tenoy, under tlw.t General, and afterwards at the battles of Lutt'L-ldt and Hiu-

tenbeck, on the Staff of the Duke of Cumberland. In 1758 he attained tho

rank of Major General, and on the recall of Lord Loudun was appointi'd tn

the command of tlie Army in America. His first enterprise on this Contiiit'iit

was the Expedition against Louisbourg. In May, 1758, he arrived at Ilulifo

with the army and Heet destined for the attack. They sailed from Halifax, May

28, and Louisburg surrendered on the 2(!th July following. Wolfe and Law-

rence served under him at the siege, while Boscawen was the commander ol

the naval lorce. For this important service, he received the tiiank.s of the

House of Commons and the sinecure olflce of Governor of Vu-ginia (the S-'o-

vernment of that provinco being then administered by a resident J>t. Governor^'

In the following November, ho planned and accomplished the capture of I'Cit
|

^ ,
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have already given you infoi'matlon, and as to tlic arms that

may be wanted to conipleat the Regiments (wliich I think can

hardly be any, considering the decrease ot'arnis wanted in the

light Infantry being augmented) tiiey must be supplyed at

their rendezvous at Louisbourg, as 2000 of the arms intended

for the Provincials are sent from England to Louisbourg, and
I jiavo ordered that all the Provincials allotted for Louisburg

and Nova Scotia should be provided with arms which they
will be before they embark at Boston.

The recruiting officers and party's shall joyn yours as fast

as possible. I sec by a letter from Wolfe that Lord Ligonicr
concludes the recruits from Martinique will compleat the

Regiments, this is the only intelligence I have had of the

method intended to compleat them since the order for sending
out drafts Avliich w-as afterwards countermanded.

I wisli Admiral Dureil had had the men ho wanted for liis

ships from the Missaclnisetts Govermnent in the manner 1

desired which Mr. Pownall, I thought readily consented to;

from the jumble ^!..w has happened I fear it will fall on the

Regiments to give him men to get out or Iio will be too late,

and the Regiments will suffer by it.

I wonder Ca[)t Clive did not write to Admiral Dureil, he did

to me to let me know he was determined to go away. I

stoped him by a letter from which he thought proj)er to wait

my dispatches, I suppose his orders from England were such
as fixed him to return without loss of time, 'uit he might
nevertheless have wrote to Admiral Dureil.

As the works at Fort Cumberland Avero done by the King's
connmands, T cannot but think it absolutely necessary that they
should be finished, for if it is not in a [)roper state of defence
it would bo better there was no fort, the security of the Istli-

liu Qucsno, one of tlio keys of Canadii ; and tlio followinij season, tlie reduction
of Kia!,'ani, under Genl. .Julinson. On the 2(Jtli July, 1759, tlie day after the
taking of Niagara, Ticonderoga surrendered to liis forces, and on the fourteentii

of tlie following month, the strong jiost of Crown Point, on Lake ("lianiplain.

Tlicfe victories were followed by the memorable fall of Quebec. On the 8th
September, ITfJO, he signed the Capitulation of Montreal, and was a])i)ointed

Governor General of Canada. On tiiis occasion he was made a Knight of the
Bath, a Lieut. General, and a inember of ills I\[ajcsty'8 Privy Council.

iSir Jeffery Amherst returned to Kngland in 17()o, on the conclusion of the
peace. A misunderstanding, some years after, arose between him and the
ministry of the day on the subject of American affairs, and several favours
wore refused him. He had obtained the government of Virginia as a reward
for his military services ; it had been given him on the distinct understanding
that he should not be required to reside in that provmce; indeed his militiii-y

avocations, for some time, altogether precluded him from residing there
;
yet

in 17G8 he was superceded in his government by Lord Bottetourt, a court fa-
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mu8 requires a i'c.i thciv and it would be throwing awav
money not to perfect the works as far a^ necessary for the

defence of the phice, the Expences must be afterwards fixed

according to the manner that Mr. Pitt has ordered, but those

that may liavc been incurred antecedent to that order, 1 iiiui^Mno

eliould be discharged in the maimer as was practised belure.

I am glad you permitted the Captains of the Hanging Cora-

panys to go to Boston they have ''ompleated their conijKinys

by what Major Scott writes me word, you will hav(^ hoaidof

the accident poor Capt McCurdy met with as hkewise of the

succe.'S of Hia Lieut : in demolishing the settlements at St

Anne's ; on the recomrnendrttion of Major ricott I have pre-

fer'ed Lt Hazzen to Capt ^fcCurdy's Company.
T am greatly pleased at your resolutions for building a

light house, the temporary one may save the lives of some

poor souls 'till the intended one can be finished, this and the

Yard for the Navy tell me that nalifii . will flouris:|i, the

thoughts of which are very agreeable to me.
I am glad to hear Mr. Mills arrived safe to you, our successes

have not fallen ')' since I wrote to you by him, we seem to be

going on evei; vhere, allmo?t cquall to thu warmest wi:?he3

of our best friends, I see no reason why tliey should not

continue, which will soon produce a happy end to this war.

I just now hear b}-^ the arrival of Capt. Lindsay that the

Bellone Frigate of 36 Guns is taken by the Vestal of inferior

force both in men and guns after a very smait engagement.

Captain Hood has taken his prize to England and is to return

this way.
I am glad you have assisted Capt. Eerguson with an hun-

dred men for making up the Cartridges which are very

necessary materials.

vorite, on the ground that it was necessary the Governor should reside in Ills

province. He pleaded, in vain, the terms upon whicli lie necepted tlie appoint-

ment, and that it had heen conferred upon iiiui as a reward for liis military ser-

vices in the conquest of Canada, instead of a pensio.i. Being deprived of Iiis

office, he made application for a grant of certain Jesuit Estates in Canada, .is a

compensation for his loss of the Virginia government, Imt his request was re-

fused. His claims during his lifetime were never fairly treated; they were,

however, compromised many years after his death by an annuity to his sufces-

sor in tlie title.

He was raised to the peerage, .as Baron Amherst of Montreal, in May, 1770,

but having no family he afterwards obtained a new patent with limitation to the

heirs male of his brother, Sir William. He finally rose to be a full General an 1

Commander in Chief of the British Army. His In < public service was the means

he adopted in quelling the riots in London in the ycur ITSO. He died at iiis seat,

Montreal, in Kent, in August, 1797, in the 81st year of his age.— CAfl/w '

JOographicaX Dictionary ; Army List ; N, Y. Colonial Documents, \o\.l,i>i't-
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As to an Embarp:o, I resolve«l to keep clear of any iinlosa

the Scr\ ico ul'solutely re(iuire(l it, and IVoni t'lO best int'orina-

tion I could get it would have had a diflorent effect than what
is wished for when an Kmhargo i.s laid, besides disobliging the

Country in general, whom I would keep in a good humour jl

I could.

I hope your new purchase cf the armed brig, will effectually

replace to you the loss of the Ulysses, us 'tis witiiin the

Estimation 1 can't but like her tlie bettor, for money is scarce,

but she shall be paid for whenever you please to send me the

account.

My dispatches to Lonisljurg being so retarded puts a stop to

fromotions entirely, I don't care to provido for any Major till

have an account from liOuisl)urg whether or nut M. Alurray

will purchase, I can get no answer from him and so can do
nothing in Forbes's Regiment, and Majoi Darliy thinks it hard
and Colonel ^lorris is waiting contrary to his inclinations.

I have received a letter from l>r. Wolfe of the Gth of March
on hftard the Neptune the time that Admiral Saunders dis-

patched the Lizard to this plure, he is sea sick as usual but
hopes to be early at Lonisburg.

I am glad Lt. Stu.'irt of Anstruther's has got a company as I

think him a very good man, Colonel ITowe has sent me his

recommendations by a letter to Col. Townshend and I have
granted the Commission accordingly. Ens: Warburton suc-

ceeds Stuart. Volunteer Webber succeeds Warburton, and
Lt. Grant is Quartermaster, I send the Commissions to Col.

Howe by Capt. Leland.

I have likewise filled up the Cajjt. Lieutcy. in the 11. Ameri-
cans by Donald Campbell succeeding Capt. Maclean, Lauch-
!:ind Forbes succeeds Donald Campbell, P. Duperson, is

Ensign in the room of Forbes, and Lt. William Bailli" (by
recommendation of Col. Young) is Quartermaster in the room
of Donald Campbell.

I am sorry to see so bad an affair in any corps as that you
have laid before me of Lt. Thomas Campbell, it would be hard
that Robertson from his good intentions should suffer, I have
desired Br. Monckton and him to try how they can make it

out, and I hope to finish that affair yet before Br. Monckton
goes, thimgh he setts out tomorrow m<»rning.

As yon tell me your Warrant from the King for assembling
General Courts Martial is expired, I enclose a Warrant to you
as Commanding the Fc^rces in Nova Scotia and blank Deputa-
tions for a Judge Advocate.
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Br. M(nickt()ii will iicquuint you of my orders to him to

proceed from IlalifUx to Loiii.sliiir^ with the troops that ;iro

to omhiirk at JTaliliix, and that I Iiavo dircctiMl that OOOO Tuns
of Traii^;[)ort Vessels shall dircetly sail IVoiii henee fur Jlalifux

so Kooii as they arrive heri^' and can he I'eady to p>. J3r.

Monekton will acqiiaint you of all the news stirrin;;;- hero, so

that I will take up no more tf your time at present than tn

ussnre you that I. ever am with the greatest truth and esteem

Dear Sii'

Your most humble
and most obedient Servant,

JEFF. AMriERST.
Br. CJeneral Lawrence.

Rctid. by Brigr. Monekton, 22nd.

General Amherst i<> Governor Lawrence.

Albany, May 29th, 17o9.

Bear Sir,—
Since my arrival here I have been favoured witli three

letters from you of the 1.5th, 23th & 27th of A])rill, which

came to hand on the same day by an express from JJoston.

I am obliged to you for your care in sending my dispatelios

to IJr. Genl : Whitmore which from a letter I have now

received from him I find arrived in due time so that 1 liopo

every thing will be ready for Mr. Wolfe there, and I have the

pleasure of hearing from Br. General Whitmore that his Garri-

son is in good health.

I have not as vet heard anvthing ot the Officer and men of

the Artillery that you have relieved from St. John's lliverbut

I sent immediately a march route for them to joyn this Army,

wdu'ch I imagine will be at Boston long before they arrive

there so that the Ollicer will be at no dillicultics how he is to

proceed.

I have acquainted you Avith the number of rations to be

allowed, the distress I am in for want of money has forced me

to march all the regiments leaving the ration and baggage

money unpaid, three days since Mr. Mortier is come uj) from

New York with the very small remains of what was sent over

from England as my fii-st cai'C has been to supply Mr. Wolfo

wdio writes me word he has not a Dollar, and this moment I

have not a shilling, but that shall not by any means hinder

his Majesty's Service as far as I can carry it on.
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Tho New Yorkers have boon in pjrnat alarms for Mr. "Boniparrt

Squadron at present all quiet and ho is gone hack to Mar-

tinitiuo, 1 'an't say I imagine ho will visit this Coast, he may
laako groat confusion if he does, hut if wo take no more or

less notice of it than we should do I think it would not stop

tiic ()[M;rations of the Canipaign and he in all probahility wt)uld

lose his licet in the attempt.

Captain Gorham must certainly have been too late for the

business I had projected for him, I wished to have it exe-

cuted as I have a pleasure in interesting myself for every
thing 'liat tends to the good of your Government, I therefore

rejo\ ce at the appearances you have of the rebels being
ro,)ted out and 1 shall have a great satisfaction in hearing
801110 industrious farmers are established there in their places.

Major Morris sent me the particulars of tlu; scouting party

and 1 gave a commission of Captain to Lieut. ITazzen as I

thought he deserved it, I am sorry to say what I have since

heard of that affair has sullied his merit with me as I shall

always disapprove of killing women and helpless children,

poor McCurdy is a loss he was a good man in his post.

1 see by your letter of the 23rd that you have granted a

warrant for tho forage money <feca for the Regiments.
The Expences attending tho preparations that ^fajor Mc-

Kellar has made will of course be paid by Mr. Wolfe's order
as being a part of the charges attending that Expedition, your
concurrence in forwarding those preparations was certainly

very right and Mr. Wolfe will be much obliged to you for them.
I send you enclosed a Warrant for the payment of the

Brig: purchased in lieu of the Ulysses, and another for tho

payment of money due to jjorsons, and which should have
been included in the payments which have been already made,
but as these persons have been hindered from giving in their

accounts by working for tho Government they certainly should
not suffer on that account and as you say 'tis undoubtedly due
to tiiem I think it my duty to pay it. I shall write to Mr.
Aptliorp to acquaint liim of my granting these warrants.

You say you have received no instructions concerning the

payment of the Provincials, with which you will have no
trouble during their stay in your Government, as I have pro-

mised to pay the fourpences from the attestations of the time
of their enlisting to the time they went on board after which
tliey receive provisions from tho Crown, and as they are sub-
sisted with provisions in the Garrisons they have no demand
of money to make. -

39
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The siibsis Lance for the detachment of Koyal Amen'oang
should liave been left by the poymaslers it they had had the

money, as those Batts. will be paid by Warrants from Mr.

Wv)lfe to Mr, Porter whom I have desired Br. General Whit-

inorc to send as paymaster on the Expedition, it remains now
that if any money arrives at Halifax for the payment of Mr.

Wolfe's Corps as much may be stopped as will subsist the de-

tachment and an account thereof sent to Mr. Porter, I should

not think of mentioning' this to you but in answer to your

letter, as you on the si>ot will certainly best determine what

can be done and I am sure that will be right.

Since I have received your letter of the 27th with one from

Lord Barrington enclosed, Sergeant Major Bevil is arrived

here, he came two days since <fe brought me a letter from

Major Prevost ; the Sergt Ma/ors situation here is such as al>

Bolutely puts it out of my power to give him a Commission in

any Regt. as he was tried for desertion condemned and \m'-

doncd. I am sorry for it and the most I could do for hira

would ue to put him in the Rangers, but he has chose to make

u^e of his furlough and try his fortune with the General at

Guardaloupe, and I have sent Lord Barr* -gton's letter, ray

reasons for not complying with it, and my opinion of Mr.

Bevil, which is, that he is very brave^ and at present I hope

very honest.

I did not intend to write to you from this place on this day,

I expected to have been advanced further. I however hope I

shall be soon enough, and I really believe though my Bat-

teau men and Team drivers have failed me, and that I liavc

made a large detachment, 1 yet shall have men enougli to

carry on the operations of tho Campaign with success, I sliall

do tlie most I can towards it, I shall try to disappoint, confuse

and beat the Enemy, appearances look well in every corner

and I hope this Camf>aign will effectually do the Business, it

would not have a little added to the part I am to share to have

had you with me but as tiie good of His Majesty's service iir

other parts has not permitted it I must submit to it. That

health and happiness may attL>nd you are the sincere wishes

of him who is with the gi'eatest regard and Esteem,

Dear Sir

Your most Humble
and most Obedient Servant

Brigr. General Lawrence.

Indorsed—Rccd. June "th.

JEFF. AMHERST,
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Oeneral Amherst to Governor Laiurence.

Camp at Tienderoga, 27th July, 1T59.

MR,—
On Saturday morning last I embarked wifh the Army at

Lake George ; The next day landed without opposition, &
proceeded to the Saw mills, & took post on the commanding
grounds, meeting only a trifling Opposition from the Enemy;
Wo lay on our Arms all night, & Early on the 23rd We con-

tinued our March to this Ground which I took possession of

in the forenoon, the Enemy having abandoned tlie lines

without destroying them, first having carried off their Effects

us well as sent away the greatest part of their Troops ; As
soon as I was set dowii before the place, and after having
reconnoitred it I ordered the trenches to be opened & Bat-

teries to be made, which were finished last night, <fe were to

have opened at break of day, but the Enemy did not think

proper to wait till then, naving about 10 of the Clock Yester-

day Evening blown up a part of the fart, and made their

Escape all to about 20 deserters. Our loss considering the

lire we sustained, is inconsiderable ; we have only two Officers

killed, vizt. Colonel Townshend, Dep : Adjutant General, and
Ensign Harrison of late Forbes's.

I take the Earliest opportunity of acquainting you of this,

and of assuring you that I am with great regard.

Sir

Yr. most Obedt. Humble Servt.,

JEFF. AMHERST.
His Excelly. Gov. Lawrence,

Indorsed—Heed, via Boston 2l8t Augst,

lut

[ERST,

General Amherst to Govr. Lawrence.

Camp at Crown Point, 8th Augst., 1759.

Sir,—

On the 27th Ultimo I had tlio pleasure of communicating tD<

you that the Enemy had on the Evening before, abandoned
the Fort at Tienderoga, to which I have now the further

satisfaction to add, that they have likewise withdrawn
themselves from this place, after having also attempted to

blow up the Fort, in which they have succeeded only in part,

and that I am in possession of the Ground ever since the 4th
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where I propose building such a strong Hold as shall most
effectually cover and secure all this Country.

The night of my arrival here I received letters from Sir

William Johnson, with the additional good news of the success

of his Majesty's arms at Niagara, which surrendered, by
Capitulation, on the 25th to Sir William Johnson, upon whom
the command had devolved by the demise of poor Brigr.

General Pvideaux, killed in the trenches on the night of tiie

20th. The Giirrison consisting of 607 men, being prisoners

of War, and nc jn their march to New York, together with

17 Officers and 160 men more, part of a corps of 1200 assem-

bled at Detroit, Venango, & Presqu 'Isle under the Command
of Messrs. Aubry and Delignery, for raising the siege, but Sir

Wm. Johnson having intelligence of their ap})roach, provided

so properly for their reception, that on the morning of the 24th

when they meant to march straight to the Fort, they met with

such an opposition as they little expected, being entirely

routed with the loss of all their Officers, and a great number of

their men killed, whilst the loss on our side is inconsiderable.

This Signal success added to the other advantages, seems an

happy presage of the Entire Reduction of Canada this Cam-

paign, or at least of circumscribing the Enemy within such

narrow bounds as will ever after deprive them of the power

of Exercising any more Encroachments, on which I hope I

shall have rho satisfaction of congratulating you, as I now di>

on these late great Events, <fe am, with great regard,

Sir, Your most Obedient
i

Humble Servant
JEFF. AMHERST.

His Excellency Govr. Lawrence.

Endorsed—Rccd. Sept. 9th.

James Gibson* to Governor Lmorence.

o Bason op Quebec, 1st August, 1759.

Agreeable to vour request, which will ever have the force of

a command with me, I take the earliest opportunity of comraniii-

eating every material occurrence which has hitherto hai)j)en'"l

* Janiei Gibson was with tlic ixpcdition against Louisburg, 'inder 1Vi»!H'1i'1I

as n gentleman volunteer, ami wrote an account of the s^iego, wliicli ^rii^ ]'uli

lished in London in 174."). He accompanied tlic army to Quebec, it has beinl

supposed as a Chaplain, but this is uncertiiin. The name of .James Gibsoiij

appears, anionic a number of otiiers, principally military officers, in an oplcrl

of Council for a grant of lands at Ciiignecto, Cumberland, in 173G. It i*|

probable that this was the same person.
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I can tbink of no way more descriptive than jodrnab'/j'ng <fe

therefore shal' follow it with great punctnality.

After saiHng from Manger's Beach, which was on the 5th of

May, the Wind prov'd favorable till the 16th, when we made
Cape Ferillon, one of the points of Land which forms Gaspey
Bay ; in our Way thither we took a Sloop from Cape Francois,

for Quebec, laden wth. Sugai and Spirits. On the eve of the

same day we committed to old Neptune's care the Body of

the martial and puissant Simcoe of the Pembroke. Wheolocke
at present succeeds him. I should tell you, Sir, we met Avith

but little Ice, v/hich was so broken as to bo rather troublo-'ome

than obstructive. What we did see was between Halifax and
Louisbourg: after entering the River all was clear and mild.

Near the Isle of Bik we took a small Sloop, 6 days from
Quebec, wdio gave us the disagreeable news of the arrival of

many transports dfc some Frigates from Old France, which
they left early in March and were deeply loaded with pr':<vi-

sions (fe Warlike Stores. Had we sailed at the time you so

earnestly \vished, v/e had most certainly intercepted 'em, as

they were not more than 10 days before us.

On the 27 we all safely anchor'd between Coudre Isle and
the main.

The River, in general, is tine ; & the land, which you see on
each side, for the greatest j)art of the w^ay, makes it an enter-

taining navigation. The prospect, now l)elbre us, is so elogant,

that I can't avoid an attempt to describe it.

On the North shore, between Goose Cape and (^'ape Torment,
there are, tow^oring among the clouds, the most noble and
awful ridges of mountains that I ever saw : they give one a

highly finish'd image of the Grandeur and rude magnificence
of Nature. At the bottom of them, opposite to the East end
of Coudre, and near to the shore, are a few stragling houses,

prettily disposed among the covert. The inhabitants have
clear'd and levelled some few spots around their dwellings,

which form a delightful Terrass. Immediately on seeing this

delicate spot, there occur'd to me a passage in Virgil, which,
from not recollecting the original 1 give you in Dryden's,

words

—

" Within a long rccese there lies a Bay,
" An island shades it from the rolling sea,
" And toriiis a Port, secure for ships to ride,
" Broke by the jutting land on eiliior side.

' A sylvan scene
" Appears ahove, and groves forever green

:

" Down through tlie crannies of the living walls
" The crystal streams descend in nmrm'ring Falls."
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To justify this quotation it is proper I shou'd add that these
mountainous woods are cover'd with Ever greens of every
genus <fe finely and frequently water'd ; & in the Valleys be-

tween the vidges are surprizing cascades from whence

Both ears and eyes receive a like delight

Enchanting music and a charming sight.

Just in the bosom of the Bason and in the centre of a group
of venei'able Weymouth Fines there stands a white Chappel,

call'd Ht. Paul's ; the Church and the Parish it belongs to, take

their name from the Bay. Believe me, Sir, that altogether, it

makes a most pleasing Eye Trap.

Immediately after anchoring Col. Carlton landed a party of

light Infantry on Coudro to secure the inhabitants, <fe their

effects ; but after a diligent search and examining about 100

Houses, they found neither property ni>r possessions ; who
must have been hasty in their flight as wo found fire in some

of their chimneys & in their ovens bread newly bak'd.

After some few days I went ashore where I was highly

pleas'd with the prospects and marks of Industry that were

everywhere conspicuous : for altho' the whole island had been

cover'd with trees growing as thick as the hand of nature

could plant 'em and many of 'em almost too large to be moved
by art, yet there are some hundreds of acres of Ground
clear'd, plow'd, and sow'd ; mostly wth. English wheat; & by

the stubble of last year I found their crop had been pretty

considerable, as indeed the present seems to promise : and

was their Knowledge in husbandr}'' equal to their apparent

diligence, I cannot but think that tliey wou'd have a valuable

produce. Nor is Coudro only the residence of praiseworthy

industry : her footsteps are to be traced in every practicable

spot of the Country where we now are.

On the 8th of June 3 midshipn: belonging to Adl. Durcll

were taken off from Coudro Isle; notwithsranamg Majr. Ag-

iiew's diligence & precaution, who then commanded there.

We nnagine some Indians or Canadians came in the night

from the main in their Canoes & conceal'd themselves in the

Woods till opportunity shou'd favour their Errand, which un-

luckily happen'd Early this morr.ing; for, under the sanction

of a thick fog they executed their scheme on the 3 said young

Gentn. Wo concluded they Averc hurry'd away to Quebec tt

would give such information as otherwise the Enemy wou'd

scarcely come at. In the aftern'^on of the same day the

Devonshire, Centurion, Pembrrke aiHl "^.j^iM' .'el, with C. Carl-
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ton and the greatest part of the troops, went higher up the

River, & auchor'd near to the East End of Orleans, wliero

they exchanged a few shot witli a small Battery tlie Enemy
had on the shore, but with iio loss. On tlic 9tli the Alcide &
Stirling Castle join'd us 5 they took two store ships in their

way.

12th. Sutherland join'd us, but had had no success. The
account which ::ho Alcide brought of the favourable passage
the whole Fleet had met with from Halifax to Louisbourg &
of the Arrival of the Troops at the same place tilPd each
coming hour with pleading expectation of seeing them soon.

In this pleasinc: dreadful situation were we till the 23rd.

when, at dawn ot day, the Ilichmond, whom Mr Durell, some
f<3W days before, had detached to look for Adl. Saunders,
brought Gronl. Wolfe and news of the whole Armaments being
within a few leagues of us, separated into 3 divisions', the

first of which, wth. G. AVolfe, Alcide, <fe Sutherland, went on
imiiicdiately for Orleans, when the second came to an anchor
with us in the Evening-, on the 24:th they got under sail for

the said place, wth. Ad. Saunders, who, pro tempore, hoisted

his Flag on T3d. the Sterling Castle. Their Absence was soon
replaced by the third Squadron, whom Contrary winds de-

taiu'd with us till the 2Gth, wiien they moved onward for their

Consorts.

On the 2'8th the Adm. sent for the Vangua'-d, Shrewsbury,
Capt. Medway & all the ^Marines; l)ut a foul wind prevented
our sailing till the 2nd of July, when we got under way & on
the 8th anchor'd off the East End of Orleans, where we saw
at a great distance, some few shells burst in the air <fc heard
the noise of Cannon ;

" The din of war, the noble clank of

arms !'•

We fouml Gen. Wolfe cncamp'd on one side of Montmo-
rency falls and the French on the other. As a sketch of their

situation may be more connnniiicative than description, I send
you one, relying on your Candour to overlo -k any imperfec-

tion
; as I flatter myself you will willingly (\o, when 1 tell

you I never attempted any thing of the kind till «ince I'd

the pleasure of seeing you : tt moreovc'r I assure you it's

just

On the r2th I'd the hono\ir of dining wth. Brig. Monckton,
Encamped with his Briga<le un Point Li?vi. In the Evening,
before I left him, a Battery of G 24 Prs. & 5 Mortars was
opond, agst. Quebec.
Our Light Infantry have frequent .skirmishes with Indians
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and Caimdiaiis, with trifling lor es on each side ; iu general

we suffer most.

Jnly 18tli. The Sutherland & Sqnirrcl, under Favor of a

dark niglit and Brisk breeze, ran up bet'\ 'een Ton'n and Pt. Levi

and anclior'd as pr. plan : they paid 1 er tl\o Compliment of many
guns, Avithout doing her any injury. The Diana attem{)ted the

same, but ran ashore on Levi side & reed, such damage as

obliges her to come to Boston for assistance & has given me
the opj)ortunity of keeping my word, as this comes by her.

We frequently set their town on fire, have burnt down the

large Church, with many other buildings : but I can't learn

that we hurt their Batteries & therefore Individuals rather

suffer than the common Cause ', & indeed I fear the Campaign
Avill end so.

20tli. Within the space of 5 hours we reed, at the Generals

request, 3 different ()rders of Consequence, which were all

contradicted immediately after their reception ; Avhich, indeed,

has been the constant Practice of the Gen : ever since wo have

been here to tlij no small amazement of every one who has

the liberty of thinking. Every step he takes is wholly liis

own; Pm told lie asks no one's opinion, (fe wants no advice:

& therefore, as he conducts without an assistant, the Honor or

will be in proportion to his Success.

22nd.. TIte Gen: with a ])arty of Highlanders and Rl.

Americjins were coriducted by one Stobo, [Avhom you have

undoubtedly heard is now among us] to a place called Point

an Tieynble, 7 Leagues up the River, where they found ahout

200 women & children, who had retired thither from Quebec

;

tfie principal of whom the Genl. brought ofT and sent 'em

into the town, from whence, A\e suppose they immediately

departed and in 6 Hours were returned to the place he had

brought them from. We conclude he had some particular

reasons for this candour, the', to all here, it appears nn'ghty

mysterious.

Our Troops soon drove off some Indians who opposed their

landing. Major Provost who commanded the party, reed, a

wound, just above his left temple, which hits ever since

tiu'eatened his destruction. Mr. Roberts told me vesterday

that his symptoms were now more favourable than expected

& that there was some hopes of his recovery.

Some few davs after 303 Men, Women, k Children were

brought frou) a place called St. Lai -rent, Avith near 300 head

of Cattle : those Avere not return'd, but are kept on board

Transports, till further Orders.
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Vi^o liavo lost some officers and men & had many wounded in

Skirnii.shes of the like kind ; amonjjj the latter Colonel Frazer

may be reckon'd, who reed, a ball in his Thigh: He's in a fair

way of recovery.

27th. At 11 at night I was hugely alarmed with a most
dreadful sight. The Enemy had link'd together 100 Piro

stages, wliich spread full 400 yards in length, <fe as the Even-
ing was (lark, tow'd 'em undiscovered, towards the centre of
the fleet, <fe then set fire to 'em. We had intelligence that

some such infernal scheme was intended & therefore were
prepar'd against it ; and with our own boats wo grappK d &
led them thro' the whole Fleet without losing (»r even hurting
a man. One Transport, by the Imprudence and obstinacy of

lier Commander, took fire which was soon extinguish'd

without sulfering any considerable damage. Befon- wo joined
the Admiral, tfe immediately after his arrival in their Bason,
they sent down 7 Fire:shipf!, iuiving the advantage of a leading
breeze & strong current ; but by timely assistance & the
former method wo met with the like success.

Thus, Sir, scarce a day passes without its dangers : but
most of 'em are too trifling to bo (;onnnuiiicated.

Our outposts are frequently attacked by the Indians, who
hurt us much. Some few deserters have left us, mostly of
the Volontaires Etrangercs, & some few are come in. from
whuiu we learn little to bo ploas'd with. Wo find ourselves

oiit:munber'd & we fear, out;Generdl'd. Our Troo|)s aro
healthy and brave to a proverb: whicli Ihoir IhOiuMor on
the 31st will sufficiently evince.

Know then. Sir, that the Uenerul determin'd to attack tho
Enemy in their Breast Works : the iilst was fix'd on ; and aa
there were two small Batteries, that it was necessarv shou'd
be silenc'd first, the Admiral fitted .>ut 2 large Cats, ran them
ashore as high as possible & aftcir (i hours cannonading en-

feehfd, tho' not wholly demolishM them. The Grenadrs, wlio,

some evenings before, were landed on Orleans, embark'd from
thence at 10 in the morug: Genl. Monckton's Brigade did
the same from Pt. fiovi, at abt)Ut the same time, & the remain-
Jer of the Army at Montmoreni'V got under arms some little

time after : tlie Centurion covor'd the Attack. At ^ past 5 in

the aftenioon the Grenadrs. & Genl. Monckton's Brigde.
ianderl, after having been expos'd to the heat of the Sim & a
furious Cannonading from the Enemy for 7 hours (t |. Provi-
dence never show'd herself more conspicuous than on this

occasion : for tho' they were for the whole Time within reach
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of their cannon & mortars, who did not let slip a Minutes
opportunity to annoy them, yet amidst the number of shells

that were thrown, very little mischief was done
; not even

one dr()pj)inj^ in a boat, which is as much as I can say, since

nunibers fell so near as made it difficult for me, who was on

an eminence at tiio distance of about a mile, to determine

whether they hit or miss'd 'em.

At a P'lst 5 the Grenadrs. landed, formed instantly, and

headed by Col. Murray, marched for a Battery and lledoubt

which they took possession of Geid. Monckton, in the mean
time landed and formed, the Troops from Montmorency under

Brigrs. Murray and '^I'ownsend, were passing at the Bottom ot"

the Falls of Do. to join the whole. As soon as the Grenrs.

were witliin musket shot the French began from their Breast

Works, and the Indians from the adjacent woods, sucli a fire

as none, but the very men who were there, could have with-

stood ; tt which they sustain'd without returning a musket,

for 20 minutes, when there luckily came on such a thunder

storm & shower as made it impossible for them to advance; &
the nund)er of the wounded, more particularly officers, made

it necessary for them to retreat ; which they did as regularly

and soldier-like as they advane'd, at least we generally think

so here, notwithstanding the cruel aspersion which the enclosM

paper threw on them 2 days after the action, & whi(;li ha.^

disgusted every man who was an eyewitness of sucii gallantry

as, perhaps, is not to be parallell'd.

One Mathcson a Lieut, of Lascelles's, was tlic only

officer kilPd : and one Capt. Ouchterlony of the Rl. Ameri-

cans the only officer taken prisoner, after being desp(;rately

wounded.
Scarcely one Grenr. Officer came off unhurt many of 'em are

curable. Tlio very situation of the Breast Work, which is on

the verge of a quick and long ascent, wou'd havci been a

Barrier against any assailant ; but when lin'd, crowded witli

an un-number'd Host of Troops, the attempt was, 1 had almost

said, impracticable : which some Genl. Officers scarcely hesi-

tate to say. One of them of Knowledge, P\irtune and Interest,

f have heard has dcclar'd the attack then cit i/tere, was contrary

to the advice & opinion of every Officer ; &, when things are

come to this, you'll judge what the event may be 1

I shou'd not venture to express myself so freely, was T not

persuaded of y<jnr Tenacity ; and as I promis'd to be particu-

lar I thought it a duty to perform it. We imagine hero that

near 600 are kill'd, missing and wounded, since our first arrivnl,
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k wo have not gain'd, as I can perceive, any considerable

advantage.

My next shall begin from the day that this ends, and no op-

portunity of Conveyance shall Escape me :
T hold the Injunc-

tion of a Friend sacred ; & tho' I shall break in on much of

your time [which you cou'd more pleasingly enjoy in your
own Governmeni] to read this Nonsense of mine, yet when
you recollect that I only obey your Orders in writing, tho

Fault then lies at your own door ; k until you recall your
Commands you may Expect to be thus frequently pester'd.

Augst. 5. This Evening Brigr. Murray, with a Cominarjd

of 1200 men, went up the River. As yet wo have had no
news from him, nor can wo even guess at the Duty he went
upon, unless it is to burn tho Frigates, Storeships &c, that

are about 12 Leagues up. Captn. Rous ha., a troublesome
time of it, tho Enemy have a few guns and one mortar eter-

nally annoying him; he's obliged to weigh his anchor cfe shift

his berth every tide, & wherever he goes, the guns and
mortar duly attend him.

Gai Wolfe is just arrlv'd wth. a scouting party, who l.avo

been up tho Country some few miles ; but have had no suc-

cess, more than bringing the Gen. safe back.

Augst. 8. Tho lower town was this day reduced to ashes,

except about 12 Houses at the North Point.

Augst. 10. I was this moment told there was a schooner
going for Halifax, & therefore was willing to embrace tho op-

portunity of sending by her k. not wait for the Diana's sailing

as at first intended.

I must l)0g the Favor of you to make my best respects to

Messrs Bulkeley, Jlore and Fainilys. I hope they will Excuse
my not writing to them ; I could say no more than I have to

you, & therefore if you'll be kind enough to let 'em partake
of the accot. I send, you'll oblige me much.
If you've any news I should thiiik mystdf honor'd in hearing

it from you : I flatter myself either Mr Bulkeley or tho

Major, from the least hint of yours will take an early oppor-
tunity of sending me one line. If there's nothing of a j)ublic

nature stirring, you cant want an agreeable })iece of news.
[for agreeable it will ever be to me] I mean an account of

yourself

Please to accept my best wishes k to believe me to be, Sir,

Yr. most obligd. and most obedt. Servt.

JS. GIBSON.
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lOtli August p. S. To "Morrow I begin writing to you again.

Mr lloboits in well, lie's with lii^ Itegi-

nient under Br. Murray. ]\rukins ut' Am-
herst's «fe Lelund of Anstrutlier's, are both

shot thro' the leg, but both in a fiiir way
of recovery ; I mention them in particular

as Intimates of Mr Here's. As soon as 1

can bo ascertain'd of the names, numbers,

<feca, of the sulferers in the Late Battle of

the Windmill, you shall have it. I send an

abridgement of Genl. Wolfe's IManifcsto,

which, immediately on his arrival, he En-

deavour'd to disperse over their whole

Country. As yet it has had no Etfect.

Extracts from Orders of General Wolfe, 2nd Aug., 1759.

The Check which tlie Grendrs. received yesterday will, it is

hoped, be a lesson to them for the time to come. Such inipe-

tuous, irregular, and unsoldier-like proceeding destroys all

order, makes it impossible for their commanders to form any

dispositions for an attack, and puts it out of the Genl's Power

to execute his plan. The Grendrs. could not suppose that

the\ alone could beat the French ..irmy, <fe therefore it was

necessary that the corps under Brigrs. Monckton & Towurfend

should have time to join, that ;he attack might bo general.

The very first fire of the Enemy was sufficient to repulse

men who had lost the sense of Order and Military Discipline.

Amherst's & the Highland Regts. alone, by th« soldier-like and

cool manner they form'd in, would, undoubtedly, hav(! beat

back the whole Canadian Army, if they had adventuri^l to

attack them. The loss however is inconsiderable, and may be

easily repaired when favorable opportunity offers, if the men

will shew a proper attention to their Officers.

After tlie above the Grendrs. Comps. are ordered to join

their respective Corps. SlR,-

Abrege du plq,cart publie par son Excellence lo Genl :
Wolfe,

Commandant, en Chef, les Troupes do sa majesto Britanique

eur La Riviere St. Laurent en 1759.

Le Roi irrite a juste Titre centre la France a mis sur picds
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un armanient considorablo do Trrro & do Mer pour ahbattro

la Fierte >lo la alto Conronnc. Son But udt a detniirc [ca

Etaltli^iuoiitrt le^ |;iUh considerables des Francois dans lo Nord
de L'aineriqno. Co ne pas contre les laborieux Paisans, leur

Fcmiues & Ics FnCans, ni les iniiiistrc?* do la llelifrion, ({u'il »o

propose do In taire la Guerre; il plaint les nialliourH aux
qiiollos cetto Qucrollc les expose <fe lour prouiets sa {)rotectit)u

I 'odYe de les maintonir dans 1< nr IJions Sc leur peruiettre de
suivre Le Culto de leur lleligioii. pourvu ([u'il ne ])reno ancuno
partie aux Dillbrens des deux Couronnes directment ni

indirect uiont. Los Cnnadi'Mis ne peuvent ignincr leur situa-

tion; Les An<2;lois sont maitres de la lliviero & boucliant le

passage aux secnirs du cote de T^ Furope, ils ont en outre uno
piii>s;into Armce sur le Contihont, sous le Ordres du (ienl:

Amherst. La partic (pi'ils ont a j)rendre no paroit p;fs douteux;
Les P]rtbrts de leur Valour no peuvent etro qu'inuliles & ne
serviront que les priver des Avantages que leiu Neutndite
leur procureruit. Les cruautes des Francois e nitre les Sujets

(Ic la Grande l>rctiigne en Anieriipio pourroit excuser les

Reprisailles les plus severes ; mais L'anglois est trop gonereux
pour suivre uno Metodc aussi barl)aro ; ils offront aux Cana-
diciis les Douceurs de la paix an nn'lieu des ITorreurs de la

Guerre: c'est a cux de finir leur sors par leur Conduit; si

leur ]»resoraption & un courage deplace & inutile lour fait

prendre La partio le ])lus dangcn'cux, ils n'auront a sc plaindre

que deux* seuls, lorsqu'ils gemisont* sur le pic do la niisere a
la quelle ils so seront exposes.

Lc Genie: WoH'e so flatte que lo mondo entier lui rendra
Justice si les Habitants du Canada L'obligent par leur llefua

n en venir aux derniers Extrcmitca. II tinit en leur repre-

Bcntant le p>ouvoir <fc la Force de L'aiigleterre qui genereus-

ment leur tend une main secourablc, <fe la Foiblesse de La
France qui incapable de lea secourir, les abandoune au moment
le plus cretique.

Governor' Whitmore to Governor Lawrence.
Sir,—

A vessel has this minute arrived from the River St Law-
rence who has brought a letter from Captn, Bray of His Ma-
jesty's Ship Princess Amelia as follows

1

(sic.)
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" Isle Orleans, Sep 19th, 1759.

" I liuvo only time to acquaint you that tlie Garrison of Que-

beck capitulated yesterday, to His Britannic Majesty's Troops

<fe English Colors wave triumphant on the Walls. I would
write you the particulars would the Vessel wait.

" Montcalm is dead of his wounds the second in command
Killed the third wounded and taken prisoner the 4th Killed

the day of the Battle, their loss said 1500 Killed & Avounded

Ours said to be 3 or 600.

"Genl. Wolfe is Kill'd Genl Monckton shot thro the lungs, in

a fair way of doing Avell. Colol. Carleton lost an Ear <fe shot

in the head. Major Barre lost his nose the ball in his head,

Majr. Spittal wounded, all these are doubtful cases, Capn,

Millbanks Killed and I hear young Prescott, We have about

40 Oflicers Killed & wounded but cannot learn their names."

1 congratulate you on the success of his Majesty's Arms <fe

am
^*

Your most Obedt. Ilble Servt.

EDWD. WHITMORE.
Louisburg Octr 1, 1750.

His Excellency Govr. Lawrence.

General WMtmore to Governor Lawrence.

LouisBOURG, 14th Octr. 1759.

Dear Sip,—
I most heartily congratulate you on the success of His

Majesty's Arms : tlie Zephyr Sloop of War is arrived here

this day and brought me a letter from Admiral Saunders and

one from Brigr. Monckton, whereof I herewith send copys

this is a most glorious, and great Event.
I cant help bei)ig sincerely concerned for the death of Gene

ral Wolfe.
It would have been right to have sent me Copy of the

Articles of Capitidation : I Expect to get it soon.

The arm'd Vessels I sent out, have retaken a Sloop and a

schooner, and burn'd two that were in the Enemy's posses-

sion : in a small creek or Harbour near White head.

No late accts. from General Amherst, the last letter bears

date Augst. 29th. I hope matters are now made quite easy

to him.
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The master of tho Vessel is in a hurry to be gone, So must
conclude by assuring you that I am with tho most perfect

respect and Esteem

Bear Sir

Your most Obliged and
most Obedt. humbl. Servt.

EDWD. WHITMORE.
Lieut. Hall of the 40th Regt. )

goes to Halifax in this Vessel,
j

Brigr. Genl. Lawrence.

General MoncMon to General Whitmore,

(copy.)

Sir,—

I have the pleasure to acquaint you that our Troops came
to Action with the Enemy, on the 13th Instant in the neigh-

borhood of this ToAVn where we had the happiness to obtain a

Compleat Victory but with the Loss of poor General Wolfe

:

I received a wound in the breast. Tlie town surrendered by
Capitulation to Bri(.;r. Townshend on the 18th Instant.

I believe I sliall find it necessary to Leave all the Corps of

the Army in Garrison here the winter, but should I be able

to send any away the three companies of Grenadiers from
your Garrison shall return there.

I think it necessary to inform 3'^ou of this in time to enable

vou to take any step you may think proper relative to the

K^ew p]ngland Provincial Troops in Louisbourg, and I shall

take tho first opportunity of acquainting General Amherst
and Governour Pownall of the necessity I am under of detain-

ing tho whole Army here.

(Signed) ROBERT MONCKTON.
Quebec, 23rd Sept., 1759.

His Excellency Brig. Genl. Whitmore.

Admiral Saunders to Governor Whitmore.

(copy.)

Sir,—
I have the satisfaction of informing you that wo have

been in possession of Quebec ever since the 18th Instant, and
as it is found practicable to keep possession of it, I believe?
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yoii will not receive any troops from hence, Thoreforc if tlio

Provincial Troops are not gone from you, Yoa will dispose of

them as you judge proper.

If the Countess of EtBngham Victualler has repaired her

damages, and still has on board a part of her cargo ; and if

what was landed out of Her could be embarked agjiin with

very great dispatch she might probably get to Quebec this

fall where her Cargo would be very acceptable. If she should

bo unloaded and gone, and you have noc sent away the tr.ms-

ports, I should be glad if one of them (or two if needful)

might bo loaded and sent hither; This will depend in a great

measure on Capt. Greenwood of the Zephyr, his having a

quick passage to Louisbourg; If this matter should bo found

practicable, I have ordered him to give all possible assistance

in it ; and I am to beg the favour of you likewise to forward

it as much as may be.

What Transports you do not use, I beg you will order to

proceed to Boston; I would particularly have the Europa (1)

go thither as she has my letters to Capt. Pryce who is there.

I sliall not fail of representing the state of your Garrison,

at home, and doubt not but you will be reinforced in the

spring.

(Signed) CHAS. SAUNDERS.

Sterling Castle, off Quebeck, 21st Sept, 1759.

His Excellency B. G. Whitraore,

Cape Breton.

Sir Jeffery Amherst to Govr. Pownall. *

(copy.)

Camp at Crown Point, 15tli Novemr., 1759.

Sir,—
I have this moment received a letter from Br. Genl.

Monckton, bearing date at Quebec, the 25tli September last,

acquainting me that, from the strength of the army under Iiia

command, he don-t think there is a man more, than ought to

stay at that place, from whence I conclude, he will not, as it

was my orders to M: Genl. Wolfe, have relieved the Garrisons

up the Bay of Pundy, consisting of the Troops of the Massa*

chusetts Bay : which gives me a great deal of Concern, I hope

however altho he does not mention it to me, that he has either

given you notice of it, or has wrote to Brigr. Lawrence

* See page 804.
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relative thereto, in order for him to do it, as it would be of the

utmost bad consequence to leave those posts witliout Troops,

of which doubtless the Enemy would not fail to avail them-

selves, by coming to seize upon them with impunity ; to pre-

vent which if it has not already been done I must beg' the

favor of you to represent to your assembly the fatal effects the

leaving those posts naked and defenceless, would be attended

with ; and to move them to make a further provision for such
of their troops, as are there for the whole Avinter, or that I can
relieve them with the remains of this army after having
garrisoned the necessary posts, which I flatter myself they
will out of their known zeal for his Majesty and the good of

the Public Cause readily and chearfully comply with. And I

must beg the favor of You, that so soon as you have obtained

tlieir assent to this so necessary and pressing measure You
will be pleased to cause the same to bo signified to every one
of the Commanding ollioers of those different posts for them
to communicate it to their men, who upon this Emergency
will I dare say gladly stay.

I ana with the greatest regard,

Sir, &c.

JEFF: AMHERST.
His Excellency Govr. Pownall.

Oeneral Amherst to Governor Pownall.

(copy.)

Sm,-

Camp at Crown Point, 19th Novemr. 1759.

So soon as I found, that the Garrisons up the Bay of
Funda, could not bo relieved, which gave me real concern ; I

immediately made application to you to move your Assembly,
to make further provision for their troops that occupy thoso*

several posts during the Winter or until I could relieve them
and from your and their (the Assembly) known zeal for hia

Majesty and the good of the public cause I doubted not a
moment but they would chearfully and readily acquiesce to

this unforeseen, urgent and pressing necessity ; but I must
own I had no reason to Expect this measures being consented
to before my request (of the 15th Instant) could reach you

;

how agreeably therefore I was surprised last night upon
receipt of your letter of the 11th I leave you to judge. It

nierits and has my most unfeigned acknowledgements, which

SO

H.
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I must bcft- of you to accept and tender likewise to tlio assem-

bly, assuring them at the same time, that notwitlistanding the

provision they liave made, if it is any ways in my power to

relieve the troops before the Expiration of the time they are

provided for by tlieir vote, I sliall certainly do it. Meanwhile
both yourself and they m'^.y depend, that this new mark ot

your loyalty and aflection for His Majesty and unwearied En
dcavours for promoting his service, shall by the very first

opportunity be laid before the King's Ministers, Avho I doubt

not will in return signify to you his Majesty's most gracious

approbation thereof.

N(jthing is more reasonable tlian what you mention in rclti-

tion to the beds you have procured for your men, and. I sliall

write to Govr. Lawrence in consequence thereof.

I am with the greatest regard Sir &ca.

JEFF: AMHERST.
Plis Excellency Govr. PownalL

General Amherst to Governor Lawrence.

Camp at Crown Point, Novem: 21st, 1759.

Dear Sir,—
So soon as I heard from Bn'gr. General Monckton tlie

destination of the Troops serving up the River St. Lawrence,

I immediately wrote to Govr. Pownall to desire provision

might bo made for the Massachusetts Troops, that tlicy

might remain in tl.oir Garrisons during the winter, or till I

couhl relieve thern with the remains of this Army. Iinmcdi-

ately after received a letter from Govr. Pownall acquainting

mo Avith the measures the assembly had taken, (so judiciousiy

and wisely timed) which gave me great satisfaction, as I

foresaw it can hardly be practicable for me to relieve them by

the remainder of this army, while the season will permit,

besides that the number of Forts and Posts are so encreased

that I shall not have a sufficiency of troops remaining to

replace the Provincials with the few men I shall have left, if I

properly garrison the places hero. Yesterday evening I have

received another letter from Govr. Pownall a copy of which

as likewise copies of the forementioned ones I send you, that

you may be fully informed of every thing that has passed on

this alfair, and I have only to add, that nothing can prove

more the necessity of the Provincial Troops remaining to do
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duty in the Garrisons till thoy can be relieved, than the

Asseinl)ly of the Province having previously to my aj)plication

lengthened the Establishment, and taken all the precautions

to sui){)ly their men with what would be requisite for them in

the Winter. They have judged very rightly that the aban-

doning any of the Garrisons may l)e attended with most fatal

consequences to this country ; and as they have made a neces-

sary provision for the men to continue during the winter, if

the men do not stay and serve voluntarily, tlioy must be ct)ni-

pelled to it by force.

I have almost finished every thing here for this Campaign, .

and I hope to leave this Frontier in such a state for defence

that it shall not be practicable for the enemy to succeed in

any attempts, it they should venture to make any.

The two French Sloops, which the enemy sunk when I went
down the lake, are weighed up, and add to the Force of the

English Fleet, which commands entirely this lake.

The officers and men who were prisoners in Canada arrived

here the l^th Instant; Majors Grant and Lewis, Virginia;.

Capts. Alclvenzie, Pringle, Kennedy, Tute, Rangers ; Lients. .

Roche, TTaniilton, Meredith, Stone, Dickson, Fletcher, Ran-
gers; Ens'':;ns Downing, Jenkins, McKay, flollar, Pennsyl-

vania ; Mr. Reach, a master of a merchantman, and above 200
prisoners; I am sending the like number in exchange, ^lonsr: :

do Vaudreuil agreeing to every thing 1 proposed to him.

I am, with the greatest truth and esteem
Dear Sir,

Your most humble and
most obedient Servant,

JEFF AMHERST.
Brigr: Genl. Lawrence.

Endorsed—DuiAicatc, Rcc'd 10 March 17G0.

Oeneral Amherst to Governor Lawrence.

n Neav York, oth February, 17G0.

On the 14th of last month 1 was favor'd with your two
letters of 10th and 2d December, the latter accompanying
duplicates of those You wrote me on the 22nd August, and
nth September, the originals of which have never come to

my hands, I therefore now seize the opportunity of Mr Jar-

vis's return to Boston, to acknowledge and thank you for
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them altogctlier, as lie promises me ho will forward this from

thence by the very first opportunity that offers, wliercforo I

likewise add a dupHwite of mine of the 2'J.d November, which

is the last I had liie pleasure of addressin^!; yon.

I have spoke with Mr. Apthorp in relation to the Twenty
Thousand Pounds shipped on board the Hunter ; he tells mo
that he could not get that sum insured at New York, and

therefore wrote to the Contractors in England, to get it under-

wrote there, if they chose, but whether they have, he cannot

tell; however that if they had, it would doubtless be on the

Hunter ; Wherefore I think, if it is consistent with the sei''

vice, that Lord Colvill should let her continue that Voyage,

whenever the season will permit ; or if not, I am sure his

Lordship will settle that matter for the best without putting

the Crown to a double i^^-eiglit, which by the bye, I do not fco

it ought to be at in any wise, since it is a King's Ship and pub'

, lie, money.
As there is some cloathing still here belonging to the regi-

ments at Quebec ; and that there are also sundry oflicers from

thence, come to buy some part of Camp Ev|uipages, and neces-

saries, I propose, by way of saving, as avcH as for a greater

security, to wait the arrival of a King's Ship to put the whole

on board, and send the same to Halifax, whence it may be

forwarded with what is at Louisbourg, the want of which I

ihad the saAisffiction to learn from Brigr. General Monckton,

•would not be felt so much at Quebec as we had reason to fear,

because there was warm flannel found in the Town, sufficient

[for all the Troops.

I am sorry to learn your Works in Nova Sootia have suf-

. fered so much from the late storm and extraordinary high tides;

• whenever the season will admit of it, they must be thoroughly

.
repaired, which I am certain you will have a due attention to.

I am ver3^much obliged to you for your advance to Captain

. Stobo; I shall repay it with pleasure, if you will point out to

. me the person to whom you chuse it should be paid.

By letters from Brigr. General Whitmore, I find the few

Indians and others that were still lurking on the Island of St

John's, arc all come in, and have taken the Oath of Allegiance.

T'ae pass you mention the Two hundred Lihabitants of St

, John's River have from j\Ir. Monckton, was by no means meant.

or understood to give the French any right to those lands

;

. and you have done perfectly right not to suffer them to con-

tinue there, and yon will he equally right in sending them,

'.when an opportunity. oflers, to Europe, as Prisoners of War.
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I sliall not forget your Friend Captain Sutherland, and shall

be glad, both for his as well as your sake, to have it in my
power to serve him; I wrote him so from Crown Point.

It gives mo pleasure to fiiul you have brought the Provin-

cials to reason; It is certainly greatly owing to their ofliccrs,

and the provision made by the Assembly, both which are very
commendable, and I have desired Governor Pownall to tender

ray thanks both to the one and the other.

Upon my arrival here, Mr. Stockhauseii applied to mo for

leave to go to England in one of the Transpoi-ts bound homo
with the Fowey, but as he brought mo no letter from you, I

would not then consent to it ; but since the recei[)t of tho

duplicate of yours of 17th September, I have given him a

passage, with a passport, specifying that ho was to return to

his native Country, and lest he should make a bad use of tho

Commission I had given him, I ordered him to return it, but
lie says he delivered it to you, in which I hope ho has sfjokc

true.

I am, with great truth and regard,

Sir,

Your most Obedient

humble Servant

Br. Genl. Lawrence.

Endorsed—Kecd. via Boston, 10th March.

JEFF AMHERST.

General Amherst to Governor Lawrence.

New York, 4th March, 17G0.

Sir,—

The Enclosed intelligence from Quebec, being of great

moment, I dispatch an express with it to Boston to be for--

\varded from thence by the first occasion, to Lord Colvill,

.

that his Lordship may take tho earliest opportunity of not
only preventing any succours getting up" to the enemy, but
that he may also, if possible, intercept the Frigates and Vessels
therein mentioned to have wintered up the River St. Law-
rence and Gaspie, whereby he may also hinder IMonsieur

^^ludreuil from obtaining any more intelligence from France,

^liich is likewise essential for insuring the success of tho •

Ensuing Campaign, and from his Lordship's knowdedge of
those seas, and the River, and his Zeal for his Majesty and the
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good of Ilia ScrvicO; I am confident ho will loavo nothing

undone to ])revent both.

This intelligence was brought by Lieutenant ^lontrcsor,

who with an OHicer and ten Rangers Icl't Quebec on the 2(jth

Junry., came by the Chaudierc & Ameraaeaegcn Rivers, tfe got

to ]ioston in 31 days: he adds that when he let"t (iuebiso, all

was well there, that they had had ])lenty of fresh Provisions,

and that there was still a great deal left, when he came aAvay;

and that Rrigadier Murray had taken post at St. Troix k
Lorotte, whereby his wood cutters were ])erfectly secure, as

were also his Garrison, from a lino of BI(jckhouses, he liatl

caused to be erected on the outside of his Works ; In short

that he was in a perfcjct state ot defence <fc prepared agaiiij<t

every thing the enemy might attempt ; indeed nothing can bo

more uidikoly than the enemy attempting any tiling tlicro,

against such a Garrison, if nothing had been done to the place:

but the repairs have made it a formidal.'le place for such a

numerous Garrison, and with the chain of Blockhouses Quebec

is now much more respectable than ever it Avas ; he also adds

that Six thousand Canadians had taken the Oaths, and brought

in their Arms ; that they seemed much pleased with tlieir

change of masters ; that he employed several of them, whom
ho paid, and that they did their business cliearfully and well

I am, Avith great regard,

Sir,

Your most obedient

humble Servant

JEFF AMHERST.
His Excellency Governor Lawrence.

Fndorsed—Inclosing iutelligence from Quebec of 26th Jany. Reed. March 22.

Intelligence from Quebec.

.
26 Janry., 17G0.

" That the French Fleet that were above the town, tlie

whole campaign, consisting of about sixteen sail of Vessels,

came in sight of the Town and anchor'd ; Seven passed tlie

Garrison in the Night, notwithstanding the cannonade ; Five

cast away ; and the rest returned back.
" That Capt. Miller of the Seahorse, with a Lieut. & Forty-

four seamen, went on ])oard one of the Vessels that were
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towai, the

of Vessels,

passed the

)iuido ; Five

it. <fe Forty-

that were

stranded on tlic opposite or Soiitli Shore (tlio Vessel was
abandoned) Boarded Iier, and went into the eahin to make a

lire, wdiicli took, to some loo.se powder, tt blew the whole uj)

;

only two men saved.
'* That lour Frigates have Avintered at different places up

the riser, and intended to block up, in the spring, the mouth
of the river Sorcl.

'• That, by accounts, French Vessids have wintered in (Jaspie,

and Ct)uriers, with dispatches from them, have i)assed the

Country to Mons. Vaudreuil.

General Amherst to Governor Lawrence.

New York. 5th April ITGO.

Sir,—

Four days ago T was favored with your dispatch of tlio

12th ultimo, by which I see, with pleasure, that Lord Colvill

has consented to the Hunter sloo])'s prosecuting her intended
voyage to Quebec, "with the X20000, Shipped on board of her
in this Port, for that Garrison

; and altho I have not received
any letters from his Lordship, either on that Subject or any
other, since I made him that re(]uest. Idoul)t not but he will

fulfil his promise to you, as it will remove all dillicultics, with
regard cither to freight or insurance; and I have accordingly
caused the same to 1)0 notified to the Contractors Agents
here.

In relation to tlie Cloathing left at Halifax last Fall for tho

Heg'iraents at Quebec, 1 imagined it might have been for-

warded by some of tho Ships, or Frigiites under his Lordships
Connuand; but he certainly must be the best judge, and since

lie say.s he can give you no other assistance therein, than by
taking under his convoy any vessels it may be shipi)ed on
hoard of, I must own, I think that in default of armed vessels,

you could not have a more secure conveyance, nor should I

have scrupled, rather than deprive these Kegiments of their

cloathing any longer than needs must, to have hired tho

necessary vessels, and to have accepted of his Lordship's
Convoy, as the Insurance in such case, if any insurance was
necessary, would be so much less, and whatever you did for

yourself, the other Colonels could not but approve of for them.
This measure seems the more necessary, as the armed vessell

^'hich I had wrote for from Hoston, and Avhich you mention,111* •
*

iad been discharged the service by Capt: Pryce, without my
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Knowl(Mlgo ; and tliat tlioro ia no man of Wai' m tliis Purt,

nor, that I know of, likoly to be so(Mi, unless Ijord Colvill

b1k)Ii1(1 1)0 able to send me one, agreeable to my request of tlio

4tli ultimo; Tf his Lordshii) does not, the only chanco that

remains, is a Man of War eoming from England, that I may
order for that service.

Nothing can exceed the pleasure I feel at the favouruhlc

prosf)Cct you have before you of the success of your unwea-

ried Zeal for the prosperity of the Province over which yuu

preside ; and 1 sincerely l)ray and hope you will not fall sJKtrt

(>(' your Exi>ectati(jns, as such a transmigration, conductdl

with that experien(;e and knowledge, of which you have given

80 many proofs during the course of your administration,

cannot certainly fail to i)rove of the highest national impor-

tance and puldic utility.

You do me justice, h^ir, in your Sentiments of my friendship

towards the Province of Xova Scotia, which no one desires

more than myself to see flourish and encreaso, and I could

wish to have it in my power to contribute towards it, in graiit-

ing your request ; not that I think, it can have any thing tc

fear from the handful of Neutrals and Indians, that still rcniuin

scattered, but that one good regiment, I am confident, would

clear and settle more land, in the same space of time, than all

the settlers you expect ; and therefore I could wish them with

you, to be aiding and assisting in the Executive part of this

great design ; but whore to get them is the question. I have

already weakened myself in those parts of the best of two

regiments, wdiich 1 have sent to Carolina, to punish the per-

fidiousness of the Cherokee Indians ; and so far from olTering

to diminish the Garrison of Louisbourg, Governor Whitinore

Las applied to mo for a reinforcement ; tho in my opinion, 1

think him, under the present circumstances, sufficiently strong.

I cannot determine any thing in relation to tho quantities of

Provisions, which Mr. Chaunccy Townsend, notwithstanding

your remonstrances to the Contrary, continues forwarding to

Halifax, for Victualling the 40th Regiment ; but I will transmit

that paragraph of your Letter relative thereto, to the Lords of

tlie Treasury, and desire their Lordships to send their direc-

tions thoreupon.

I must not omit my most grateful acknowledgements for your

very kind and civil invitation of me to your house in case I

should go up the River St. Lawrence ; if I do, and I am obliged

to call in at Halifax, I shall, notwithstanding tho inconvenience

it must put you to, accept of your polite and friendly offer.
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I shall very readily permit Ensign Soars to purcliaso when
an op|>ortnnity oilers, and no senior oflicor should he so dis-

posed ; and I shall he very glad of an occasion to oblige yon
and rA)rd Cornwallis, in providing i'ov Lieut. Ilore ; Your
Friend Sutherland, by the promotion of (aptain Walters to

the Majority of the 1st IJattn. Royal Americans, in the room
of Major Tulleken excdianged to the 4r)th, is now the next

Oars in that Corps, and I think him so deserving, that I am
hopeful to have it in my power to do something for him.

Before I conclude, T must also acknowledge your letter of

the Gth February, delivered to mo by Mr. William Miller,

Master of t]iQ Sloop Hannah and ^fartha, who I have directed

to remain hero for some days, that I may confront him with

Lt. Colonel Fletcher, Avho is au fait of the occasion that

gives rise to his claim, wdnch I have some notion, is altogether

not very fav()ral)le for Mr. Miller; but his case shall bo en(piired

into with the strictest justice, and ho shall have reparation

done him, if due.

I enclose you a list of Commissions I have granted, wdiich

you probably will not have heard of.

I am, wdth the greatest regard.

Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant.

JEFFli: AMHERST.
P. S.—Since writing the above, I have
received a letter from Lord Colvill,

Informing me that he could not send
rae any man of V^ar, and of the rea-

sons that prevented him, with which
I am very well satisfied. J. A.

His Excellency Govr. Lawrence. , .

'

Indorsed—licti'd. 2d May.

SIR.—

General Amherst to Governor Lawrence.

New York, 17th April, 1760.

The bearer hereof, Mr. Xutt, arrived here last night from
New London, with a letter to me from Govr. Pownall, setting
forth, your having wrote to him, that as you supposed some part
of the New England levies would be sent to Nova Scotia, if they
should, and I would agree in the measure, that those persons

"*•
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engaged as settlers miglit act as those troops, You desired

liim to give Mr. Nutt Beating orders for that purpose : Where-
upon Govr. I'ownall desires my sentiments.

Before I proceed to give you them, I am to observe, that

upon receipt of the note ot the Court, for the relieving of

the Massachusetts Forces in Nova Scotia <fe Capo 15reton, I

nnmediutely wrote to the Governor, that that must not be,

and gave him my reasons for the same, which you will find ia

the enclosed extract of my letter of the Gth inst.

From them, and the extract of my letter of this day, to

Govr. Pownall in answer to your proposal, you will not only

see, why I cannot acquiesce therewith ; but that I persist in

my demand of the Massachusetts Forces continuing whore
they are, and you will be so good as to compel them thereto.

if they should be weak enough to offer the Contrary; With
these Forces and the two Companies of Rangers on your

Establishment, you certainly will have strength sufliciont to

protect and defend the Settlers, which Mr. Nutt himself scorns

well convinced of.

Enclosed you have the Duplicate of my letter of the 5th

Instant, I am, with great regard,

Sir,

Your most Obedient

Humble Servant,

JEFF AMHERST.
His Excellency Govr. Lawrence.

Endorsed—IJccd. 1st June,
to Govr. I'ownall.

Enclosin<T Extracts of Genl. Amhcrsts Letters

Extract from a letter of Genl. Amherst io Governor Pownall

dated

New York, Gth April, 1760.

There is nothing in my power, that I would not do to

oblige the people of the Massachusetts Bay, but at the sa:iio

time I cannot help saying, that the note of the Court Enclosed

in yours, distresses me greatly; as I know not how I'cadily to

comply with it; first, I have always understood that those of

your people, who, during the last Campaign served to the East-

ward, had, in consideration of the Bounty granted them by the

Assembly, all re-enlisted again. Next I know not what num-
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ihersts Letters

ber of tliosc troops will decline rc-eiilisting. which I ought to

know, because they must be replaced out of these new Levies
;

and last of all, before this necessary information can be ob-

tnined, tt tlie men sent to relievo those, that decline continu-

ing in Nova Scotia & Louisbonrg, can get to those respective

places, half the Campaign will bo elapsed, and a number of

these men's Services be no ways of the use they are in-

tended for ; 1 sliould therefore be glad, they were all pre-

vailed on to stay where they are ; I must conclude, they will

do so ; this is certainly the last Campaign in this Country,
and most likely will bo but a short one, and by their con-

tinuing to the end, they will acquire an additional Honour
&, good repute.

(Extract.)

General Amherst to Governor Poionall.

New York, 17th April, 17G0.

Sir,—

Last niglit arrived Mr. Nutt, with your two letters of the

12tli, and at the same time I likewise received by Express,
one of the preceding day from Lt. Covr. Hutchinson accom-
panying Extracts of Letters from Lt. Colo. Arbuthnot to you,
and a copy of the Lt. Covrs. answers thereto, which is a veiy
proper one, and will, I am hopeful bo productive of bringing
the Provincial Trooi)s in Nova Sr^otia to reason and to a bettor

sense jf their duty ; for as I observed to you in mine of the

6th Instant, Avhich I again repeat here, nothing would distress

me inore, than to be obliged +o relieve them at present ; in the

first place, I could not answer to myself to spare one n^.an

from those destined for the operations in these parts, which,
as they arc to be vigorous and decisive, would rather require
an augmentation of Force than a diminution ; in the next
place half the Campaign would bo over, before they could be
relieved ; and last of all, as the Campaign will, most likely bo
short, those of your troops v-lio do continue to the end of it,

will acciuire additional honour and repute. And as I know
full well, how much they liave this honour and their C( untry
at heart ; I conclude, that at your representation, added to

that already gone from the Lt. Govr. tliey will one and all

chearfully remain where they are, and continue to do their

duty as before.

From what precedes, it is unnecessary for me to aud that I
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cannot acquiesce to Govr. Lawrence's proposol ; lie applied to

me some time ago for a Regiment, but I then, not only told

him, I had it not in my power to grant his request, but that I

really thought he had no occasion for it, as a force (tho I

think they would be of great use to him as settlers,) and in-

deed I think the troops of your province in Nova Scotia,

added to two Companies of Rangers on that Establish-

ment, sufficient to protect and defend all the settlers within

the same. Mr. Nutt therefore returns to you with this Answer
in his way to Halifax, and he likewise takes a letter from me
to Govr. Lawrence, acquainting him, Avith my dissenting from

his proposal, & signifyi'.ig to him my request to you, in rela-

tion to the Massachusetts Forces continuing in Nova Scotia.

His Excellency Govr. Pownall.

JEFF: AMHERST.

til

.4i-.Ji

Bb

General Amherst to Oovernor Lawrence.

New York, 30th April, 1760.

Sir,—
I have received, from Mr. Secretary Pitt, the King's

Orders, to demolish and raze the Fortifications of the Town
and Harbor of Louisbourg; which, when compleated, I shall

only leave such a force, on the Island of Cape Breton, 'as

may be sufficient, to assert and maintain the possession of the

said Island, Avhich his Majesty does not mean to abandon. On

this I have wrote to Governor Whitmore, and desired him, to

give me his opinion of what numbers he would chuse to keep

on tho Island, that I may order all those, who are not wanted

for maintaining the possession of the Island of Cape Breton,

to Halifax, where you have room for them ; and I shall leave

them, to protect and assist you in the Settlement of Nova

Scotia, unless my numbers here, should be so small, that I

should really want men, for pursuing the o])erations of the

Campaign. By this, the troops of the Massachusetts Govern-

ment, may be relieved and return to their homes, for which

the whole Province seems to be very anxious.

I have acquainted Governor Whitmore, that all the artillery,

ammunition, carriages, utencils, plank, and all ordnance stores

whatever ; as well as Provision ; and also all Bedding, medi-

cines and Hospital stores, are to be taken due care of, and

transported to Halifax. It is the King's intention, that none
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of tho Houses of Louisburg should bo destroyed, unless,

necessarily, to compleat tho ruin of tlic Avorlc.s : and I have
desired Governor Wliitmore, that in abolishing the works,

notliing may bo destroyed, that may be thought useful at

Halifax, but be saved and conveyed to your Government.
I have taken up 817| Tonnage of Transport Vessels here, to

take the recovered Officers and men, camp necessa"ies, &c.

belonging to tho Regiments of the Garrison of Quebec, to

their Corps ; and these vessels, I order to return to Louis-

burg immediately after having landed the men, <fec., to serve

as transports from Louisburg to Halifiix.

I send you this, by Captain Gorham, who is lately return'd

from England, where lie has been, to endeavour to get rank,

and to get his Company put on the Establishment ; concerning
which, Ltu'd ]3arrington has desired my opinion, which I have
given him, as far as relates Captain Gorham personally ; and,

1 make no doubt but he will be promoted, as he is very
deserving of it: I have, as yet, suspended my judgment, in

relation to the Establishment of his Company ; his, is certainly

tlie best I have seen of Rangers, but the best, according

tome is no extraordinary thing; however, if you should think

that the augmenting of that Company, or the establishing of

two, would be of any real service or advantage, to the

Province of Nova Scotia, I shall, upon your answer, recommend
this affair to tho Secretary at War.
Captain Garden, who has succeeded Captain Gualy, sets

out in a few days, by a different route, with a duplicate

hereof, in order to ensure this letters coming to your handi
with the greater certainty.

Enclosed 1 send you a petition, of some of the men of the

Royal, which you will be so good as to inquire into, of Mr.
Saul—I likewise add, a duplicate of my letter of the 17th
Instant, and am with great truth and regard

Sir,

Your most obedient

Humble Servant,

JEFF : AAIHERST.
Governor Lawrence.

indorsed—lic^, 1st Juno.

m
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Extract from General ArnliersVs letter to Brujdr.

Whitmore, Dated April 23rd, 1760.

General

Yesterday Lt. Col. Amherst aiitl Capt. Gorliam arrived liero

in liis Majesty's Sliip Lizard after a passage of seven weeks
from England, and I received from Mr. Secretary Pitt a letter

for yon which I send you enclosed.

At the same time I received a letter from !Mr. Pitt of the

9tli Febry, signifying to me the King's resolution that the

fortress of Louisbourg with all the Works and defences of tlio

Harbour shall be most elFectuallv and most entirely demolished,

and that it is his Majesty's Pleasure that it should be executed

as expeditiously as possible taking the most timely care that

all the fortifications of xlie town of Louisbourg together with

all the works and defences whatever belonging either to the

said place or to the Port and Harbour thereof bo forthwith

totally demolished tfe razed, and all the materials so thoroughly

destroyed as that no use may hereaftc be made of the same,

the houses of the town arc not to be demolished farther than

shall be found necessary towards the full and entire execution

of the orders for totally destroying all and every the Fortifi-

cations thereof, and that in the demolition of all works, an eye

must be particularly given to render as far as possible the

port and harbour as incommodious and as near impracticable

as may be.

Mr. Pitt farther informs me it is the King's pleasure that I

should make provision at Hallifax for i oceiving the Garrison

of Louisbourg wdiich in consequence of the demolition above

mentioned I should take care to transport there. At the same

time he acquaints me it is his Majesty's pleasure that I should

leave on the island of Cape Breton such a force as in my
opinion may suffice to assert and maintain possession in the

King's name of the said Island which his Majesty docs not

mean to abrmdon, and that I should dispose whatever imuiber

of men I think proportioned to this idea in such manner as I

judge most safe and expedient.

With regard to all Artillery, Ammunition Carriages Uten-

cils Plank and all ordnance stores "whatever as well as provi-

sions, and also Bedding, Medicines, and all Hospital Stores

Mr. Pitt informs me it is the King's Pleasure I shoidd give

proper directions due care be taken thereof and that the same

l>j transported to Hallifax, for all Avhich purposes as well as

conveying the Troops to Hallifax I should provide Vessels in

the manner I shall judge most proper and eftectual.
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General Aniherst io Governor Laiorcnce.

Albany, 17 May, 1760.

Sir,—
I have this, by '^xpross, a letter from Govr. Pownall

accompanying one from Col. Fryc, complaining of the per-

versencss of tho men nnder his command, tfc that notwith-

standing the Bounty granted them by their Government,
they were bent on returning home, & quitting Fo^'t Cnmber-
land, threatening all to tliirty-five, to go off by land.

This behaviour is such as deserves the most severvo censure

and I have desired Govr. Pownall, that if any of them should

put those throats in execution, they might on their return

moot from the Legislature, with the reprimand due to their

disobedience and ingratitude.

I have also acquainted him, that from the Intelligence I

lately communicated to you, by which his troops could not

foil of being soon relieved ; I was in hopes that you would
have prevailed on them to stay the short time it is likely they
will be relieved in ; T flatter myself, that this reason will have
had some weight with them, k have persuaded more of them
to remain in the fort ; or at least that you may have known it

in time, to take the necessary measures to render it impossible

for the enemy to avail themselves of this obstinate & unwar-
rantable behaviour of the provincial troops.

I am, with great regard.

Sir,

Your most obedient

Humble Servant

JEFF AMIIEEST,
His Excellency Governor Lawrence.

Endorsed—Kec'd 1 June.

SlR,-^

General Amherst io Governor Laivrence.

Albany, 18th May, 1760.

By the Enclosed duplicate of my letter of yesterday, you
will see the apprehensions Governor Pownall was under, of
the troops of his Province, in Garrison in Nova Scotia, quit-

ting their Post, and coming away ; Altiio' I am somewhat
acquainted with the strange and untoward behaviour of those
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people, yet I had flattered myself, that my letter to yon, con*

ceniing their being relieved by {)art of the Garrison of Louis,

bourg, mifi^ht liave reached you time enough to have availed

yourself of that argunient, and to prevail on them to continue

there, the little while it was likely they should have to .stay;

but by the Enclosed copy of a letter from Colo. Gcrrisli, to

Govr. Pownall, this moment received by Express, You will

see that part of these Fellows have dared to put their threats

into Execution, and that Sundry more intended likewise to

come olF; this is indeed unpardonable, and I hope a proper

Notice Avill be taken of it.

Altho' I send you the above information, I trust you have

received it long eero now from Colo. Frye, and that you will

have replaced these people from your Ranging Companies, or

some troops from your Garrison, or nt least with a ioav men,

which under the present Circumstances of the Enemy, <fe at

this Season, must be sufTicient, until the troops from Louis*

bourg arrive with you, when you will Garrison thoye posts as

you shall see fitt. I am with great regard,

Sir, your most obedient

Fumble Servant

JEFF AMHERST,
His Excy. Govr. Lawrence.

JEndorsed—B.ecd. 31 May.

General Amherst to Governor Lawrence.

Albany, 19th May, 17G0.

Sir,—
Your favor of the 11th Instant, got to Boston the IGth : and

two hours ago reached my hands, by an express whom Gover*

nor Pownall forwarded with it, Capt. McCartney not being

able to make that dispatch which the contents of the one it

accompanied required, but lie is on his road.

From the importance of the intelligence it conveys, at

wliich I am heartily concerned, you did most judiciously iu

opening and transmitting it immediately to Mr. Secretary

Pitt, and you have my most sincere thanks for it.

This unfortunate turn of aifairs alters my measures with

regard to the relief I intended to send you from Louisbourg,

whence I am now obliged to send a reinforcement to Quebec

of Whitmore's and Late Barrington'a Avhich reduces the uum*

iMi
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bora of Louisbourg so low, that I am likewise compelled to

take three hundred of the five hundred men, which Govr.
Pownall acquaints me, he upon receipt of tlie above intelli-

gence, instantly ordered to be raised for the relief of such of
his troops in Nova Scotia and the island of Cape Breton, as

could not be prevailed on to remain there : accordingly, there
will be only two hundred remaining, which I desire him may
be forwarded to you with the utmost dispatch, and I hope
they will be Avith you time enough, to forecomo any incon-

veniences the shameful desertion of those, that are gone off,

might have put you to.

1 am with great regard
Sir

Your most obedient
Humble Servant,

His Excellency Govr. Lawrence.

Endorsed Kec. Ist June, 1760.

JEFF AMHERST.
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Boston, May 18th, 1760.

Sir,—
I find our people doing duty in your Garrison notwithstand-

ing the favor and attention this Province has shown them for

continuing their services the winter thro', notwithstanding the
great encouragement given to those who would continue have
work'd themselves up to such a temper of dissatisfaction, that

they have long ago threatened to come off, if they be not re-

lieved. The first notice of their being likely to put their rash
f'. dangerous madness in execution was sent to the Lieut.

Governor in my absence, while I was in Connecticutt with
Govr. Barnard. Upon my return I got the Court to make
provision for raising five hundred men to relieve those at

those Garrisons who should not chuso to re-enlist. General
Amherst intending to relieve these Garrisons with the Regi-
ments from Louisljourg, acquainted me that our people would
be coming away before my new levies could get down, &
thought it would bo a needless expense of men & money to

proceed in raising them, I therefore upon this with the

unanimous advice of Council suspended the Levy. Since
these matters I hear, of which I have acquainted General Am-

31
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lierst, that sevent}'' men in one Scliooner, and about cl^^Uty fn

another have openly come off from Fort Frederick at St John's,

Upon tliese intelh'f^ences, but more especially as upon the

news from Quebec, I was sure the General would not be able

to relievo tliose Garrisons as he intended, I contiinied the

orders for raising said men, but as the time limited by the

vote of the Court for the enlisting ceased on the day after

tomorrow, I have little hopes of raising many. But as the

relieving and destiny of troops lies with the General I must
waiL to know where lie would have them sent to serve whcu
raised. When the enlisting ceases with the time limited I naist

defer all proceedings 'till the new Court meets on the 28th.

I do assure you I am in great pain for these parts of your

Province, and have wrote the General word that I think the

affair requires both Speedy relief as well as speedy redress.

But what we Governors do who have the Command and des-

tination of any troops Ave may raise upon an Emergency no

longer in our hands.

I have the honour to be
Sir,

Your Excellency's Most Obedt.

& most Hume Servt.

T. POWNALL.To His Excellency
Governor Lawrence <fec.

Undorsed—^d. 14th June.

SlR,-

BosTON, May 25, 1760.

T was honor'd with Your Excellency's Letter acquainting

me of ye Success of your very kind attention to ye Distresses

of ye Sufferers in ye late great Fire at Boston—I beg

return mine & ye Provinces Thanks to Your Excellency & Ye

Good People of your Province & beg you will be so Good to

assure them of ye Gratefull sense we have of their kindness—
1 order'd ye money to be paid into ye hands of the Selectmen

& Overseers which Mr. Hancock paid accordingly.

With ye Greatest Respect
I have ye Honor to bo

Sir, .

'/
. -

;. 7 Yr. Excellency's most Obedt. :; _•

& most liumble Servt.,

HisExcellencv " " T. POWNALL.
Govr. Lawrence. .

' ... . .

£ndorsed,—Tiecd. li June. r" f -
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Boston, May 25, 17G0.

My Dear Sir,—
At last ye Ship in Avnich I have taken my Passage is gott

ready—Wo wait now only for a few hogsheads of Sugar
coming round from Rhode Island ye wind is fair to bring

them will take but a day or two by ship there & I am now
really in hopes of getting away this week—but not without
being detained over the disagreeable Parade & Cabals of ye
Election—which I have (akon more pains to avoid than I

usually do in any thing f at relates to myself, but I couJ
not gett away so I stay which on many accounts is incon-

venient to my schemes but it often happens that Providence
provides better for us than we for ourselves

—

& so I subniitt

& shall be glad to gett to England when I can—even by way
of France rather than all fail.

Be assured that I know ye difficulties under which wo
Governors Act, you know I have felt them, I know ye pecu-

liar ones under which you have acted. I know your services

& wise & meritorious measures <fe if my poor services can be
oi any use to you in any shape conmiand them—Write
to mo under my Brother's cover. If I can gett any Exchange or

gett Carolina & secure any tolerable service I will never
again see America—My Heart <fe my Enjoyments are in Eng-
land & what is all ye world Avithout those.

Last friday night I received by Major Christie a Letter
from Genl. Amherst & another this morning wherein he de-

sires that 300 of ye 500 Provincials I may raise for ye relief

of yc Deserted Garrisons may be sent to Louisbourg & ye
other 200 to Halifax to enable you to relcive them as ho can-

not now spare ye Troops he intended for those purposes,
having ordered them up to Quebec for which 2000 Ton of

Transports are taking up here—But as I did not receive the

orders for raising these 500 men till ye 17th & ye time limit-

ted was ye twentyth—<fe as I cannot now proceed till ye
Court meets & as the Humour of ye Court &yc success of ye
Levies may be doubtful! it seems to me ye dependence is too

small to trust to—& how you can be assisted I don't see

—

besides ye sending ye 200 to you seems to me out of ye way.
However since we Governors have ccas'd to be intrusted in ye
disposal of these services I have learnt to think I know
nothing of them—but will do whenever desired whatever is

desired to ye utmost of my Power—God help you Lett me
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M' I

hear from you <& if I can bo usefull to you give mo yo Plca-

Buro of being so. I had once determined to come to Halifax

to wait for a Passage tliero, but as my orders for coming to

England were dated in Novr. last & I have been so long de-

tained tfc so much disappointed—I am forced to seize yo very

first opportunity. Beleive mo to be with every wish that

we may to enjoy it in all sincere friendship.

Your Friend & Servant

T. POWNALL.
His Excellency

Govr. Lawrence.

indorsed—Reed. 14 June.

Governor Hutchinson to Governor Lawrence.

Boston, 5th June, 1760.

Sir,—
Tho Governor Mr. Pownall sailed for England the 3rd

Instant. Mr. Bernard's commission was not arrived when
the last post left N. York. I doubt not you must have

been acquainted with the unwarrantable behaviour of tlie

' garrison iit St. John's River all of whom have deserted their

post except 40 men only or thereabout & the continuance of

those forty seems to bo precarious.

The General lias directed that 300 men part of 500 to be

raised by this Government be sent to Louisbourg & tliat the

other 200 be sent to Halifax there to be disposed of as your

Excellency shall order. Tho 300 I expect in town to embark

, by the 10th, and the other 200 shall be sent as soon as they

^ can be inlisted, unless I should receive in the mean time any

.advices from the General to the contrary. While I am in

command I shall communicate to you every occurrence
' worthy your notice. I now inclose the declaration of one

Mr. Gridley just arrived from Albany which I wish may be

. followed with a more certain account.

,1 am with very great regard
Sir,

Your most Humble
&. most Obedient Servant,

THO. HUTCHINSON.
\ His Excellency Govr. Lawrence.

. Endorsed—"Biecdi. U.
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Oovernor Hutchinson to Oovernor Lawrence.

Boston, 12tU June, 17G0.

Sir,—
I think it necessary to acquaint you that I have received

a letter from Genl. Amherst dated Albany 7th Juno desiring

me to send fifty of the two luindred men, intended before to

Halifax, direct to St. John's lliv^er which I shall do immedi-
ately after the 300 are gone to Louisburgh, and shall send 150

if so many shall be raised instead of 200 as before proposed
to Halifax. The General writes that he had hoard nothing
from Quebec since Cap. Maccartney.

I am with very great regard
Your Excellency's most

Obedient Servant,

TIIO. HUTCHINSON.
One of our Representatives has

p.esented a petition to me which
I promised him to transmit to

your Excellency that you might
give such order as to the person
it refers to as you shall think

proper.

Endorsed— Vt. Csi^t. CoxAva.. Red. 19th; Answered 23rd June, 1760.

General Whitmore to Governor Lawrence.
Sir,—

On the 27th Ulto. I had the honour of receiving your
obliging letter of the 13th. Monsr. Maillard with about one
hundred French, men women and children arrived here the

5th Instant,—He says that he is under an engagement of

meeting a number of Indians in about a month, and is therefore

uncertain whether he can come to Halifax by this Conveyance.
However he seems more than half resolved to come, and I

think I shall keep him in that disposition, so that its likely

you will see him at same time that you receive this : I deliv-

ered your Excellency's letter and inclosed is his answer.
I heard with the utmost concern of Brigr. Genl. Murray's

being defeated on the 28th April last, and of the loss he
sustained in that action. However I hope ho will be able to

maintain the town until he is relieved and the rather as the

winds we have had give good reason to hope that the Fleet

got up long ago.
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On tlio 2r>tli tfe 2fltli Ulto. urrivod lioro his Majesty's Sliips

Fame, Achilles, it Dorsutshin.', and with tlioni a transport with

a Coini»any of Minors. Col. IJastido also arrived in the Fame,
and on the .'Ust I received a dispatch from General Amherst
which hronjjjht nio the King's Sign manuel i'or demolishing

the fortifications of Louisbourg, and all hands are accordingly

at work I'or that purpose.

Your p]xccllcncy's letter of the 2nd Instant came to my
hands on the 13th, by it I observe that considering the small

number of Troops you have in the Province of Nova Scotia,

and that you are at present busily employed in fixing the new
Settlers you do not thiidc it a convenient time to attempt
extirpating the French Neutrals that inhabit the Coast IVuin

Mirimichi to Canso for fear of giving umbrage to the Indians;

I thus far am in the same sentiments with your Excellency
that its not a timo to do anything which may alarm the

Indians. But I am afraid tliey will never 1x3 cordially iu

friendship with us while there is a French Inlmbitant in the

whole Country, for however their necessities may oblige them
to temporize for a season yet they will always keep alive their

old projudicos by their arts <fe insinuations. When thereforo

tho nature of our public affairs will admit of our chasing tlioin

from their lurking holes and sending off these incendiarys,

and at the same time wo treat the Indians properly they will

soon be brought to think more favourably of us and the rather,

as from tho demolition of this Fortress its to be hop'd the

Country will be in future rid of any Frencli neighbouring

place of support to apply to. In the mean timo however as

they have begun taking our Ships I think Ave ought not to

look tamely on but do all in our power to prevent in future

their being able to put to sea even in a canoe. Its this

reasoning that determined me when I sent off tho relief for

Fort Amherst on the 25th past to give orders to Capt. Adlam
when he left St. John's to look into the different harbours

from Mirimichi to Canso and take or destroy every vessell

boat or Canoe he could, and I hope at his return to find lie

has been successfull.

I have orders dated lOtli May from Albany to send the 22nd

and 40th Regiments up the Iliver & accordingly (part of the

transports being arrived) six companies of the 22nd go on

board tomorrow—When I have any news from Quebec, I

shall not lot an opportunity slip of communicating it to you.

I inclose an extract from Genl. Amhersts letter to me of

. the 23rd April, concerning the demolition of Louisbourg and
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seiuling tlio Stores &,c. to ITalifiix, You will please tliorefom

tc» [ircpiiro room to rec(!ivo tliciii, and ^ivo mo louvn to simkI

them a Ship at a time as 1 coiivt'iiioiitly can, S: you will also

prepare Storehouses to receive ])rovisi(>ns for what numher of

troops your Garrison may l)e auf^mented with from hence.

Mr. Huttar bv this vessell sends inclosed to Messrs. IJinnov

& Kneeland Wrou^hton's bill on David Parker in favour of

your Kxcelloncy f ir i!225.

Inclosed [ transmiU you Extract of a letter T received from

Cai)t. Hill, the (H)ntents of which I innncMliately comnnniicated

to Comnuxloro Byron who sailed with all the men of War in

quest of the siii[)s there mentioned the next <lay beinj^ the

18th Instant. I am wth. the greatest regard & respect

Dr. Sir, your most Obedt.

Ilumlo Servant,

EDWD. WHTTMORE.
Louisbourg, June 20th, 17G0.

Ilis Excellency Govr. Lawrence.

wever as

General AmJierst to Governor Lawrence.

g
Camp at Oswego, 24 July, 1700.

I am to owMi the receipt of your four letters, one of the

20tli May, two of the 5th June, k the other of the 23rd of

said month ; all which arc lately come to my hands
; as they are

ull Except one, in answer to those I have had the pleasure of

writing you, I shall be the more brief in my reply; and shall

begin with the first, in relation to your fears for Fort Frede-
rick <fe Fort Cumberland, which are renewed in that of the

5th June ; When you were not apprised of the turn of

affairs at Quebec, which together Avith the several avenues to

the heart of the Enemies country, which they have at pres-

ent to guard, must absolutely put it out of their power, to

attempt any thing offensively ; nor can I think you have any
more room to apprehend anything of Consequence from the

Indians, who seem to be so well convinced of the inabilities

of the French to supply them with necessaries, that they are

glad to desert them; it is however right not to neglect tho

valuable settlements you mention, or to leave them so desti-

tute of defence, as to tempt some of the few, that may watch
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for a stroke to succeed in it ; You did therefore very right

to apply to Lt. Govr. Hutchinson, who has communicated to

me your demand of the 200 men that Govr. Pownall was to

raise for those two different posts, and his having shipped 50

for each on the 29th Ultimo, which I make no doubt are arrived

there long since, & will have made you wait ior the other

hundred with less anxiety.

Miller, as you very justly observe knows all the quibbling

tricks of a New England Attorney ; after the resolution I had

come to, upon his affair (which I communicated to you) when
I quitted New York, he arrested Colonel Fletcher & obliged

him to give bail ; and the affair is now left to arbitration, so

that you need be under no apprehensions, for the master of

your Province Schooner.
With regard to your pay as Brigadier, I imagine there must

be some mistake, for so long as you ^yas in service, you were
returned in the list of the Staff; the truth, I believe is, the

staff" has not been paid at home for this considerable time, for

my part I have not received a farthing, since I am in this

country, so that I fancy what has been told your Brother, was

by way of Excuse.
You did very right to detain Captain Forgusson and as the

season is so far advanced you will keep him with you.
I am obliged to you for Mr Saul's answer to the petition of

some of the men Oi" the Royal ; I shall transmit a copy of it

to the officer commanding that Battalion, that he may commu-
nicate the same to the parties concerned.
By Lt, Tonge's report to you of the state of the Works cat

Fort Frederick, it must doubtless undergo great alterations to

put it in a proper state of defence, but as this will require

many more hands, than you can dispose of at present, we
must for the time being rest satisfied with the work you have

ordered, especially as the line of strong Pallisadoes you men-

tion to have ordered, will secure it against any insult for the

present.

I am likcAvise to approve the method by which you propose

to victuall your outposts, after Alderman Baker's contract

ceases, which you say Mr. Saul has notified to you would be

on the 25th December next.

As the Paymaster General in England does not approve of

any deputies being appointed for him and that Mr. Morner has

no body to send thither, you must yourself inform Mr. Fox,

with Mr Saul's desire of quitting, that he may order out who-

ever he shall think proper to succeed to that department.
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I have read the copies of Lord Barrington & Mr. Bogdiani's

letters (inclosed in yours of the 5th) relative to the payment
of the fascines, & other materials for the siege of Louisuourg

to Mr. Jeffery, but as I have not yet received the directions

Lord Barrington was to transmit to me thereupon, I must
postpone ordering that payment, untill they do come to my
hands.

Agreeable to your recommendation of Mr. John Amiel to

succeed to Ensign Breulman (in the second Battalion lloyal

Americans) whose resignation I have received I enclose you a
coinmisaion for that gentleman.
Mr. Pierts is not yet arrived, but I understand he is on the

road ; I can hardly think Brigr. Murray would trust hira in his

office ; I am obliged to you however for having sent him to

me, as, if he is so well acquainted with Canada, as he says,

lie may be of use tho' I shall not employ him but with the

greatest Circumspection.
I come now to your last letter, solving the question I had

put to you, in relation to Brigr. Monckton's Application, for a
reimbursement of the extraordinary expences, incurred by
liim for a regimental Hospital, during tho winter his Battn.

wintered at Halifax, for which, as well as for the minute of

your Warrant accompanying the same I return you my thanks
as tliey will enable mo to answer Brigr. Monckton, to whom I

shall transmit Copies of them.
Captain Loring is in quest of two of the Enemy's vessells,

which are on the Lake, and I think has a very good chance to

fall in with them, before they can return to their Port.

I am making what haste I can to get towards the River St.

Lawrence ; which I hope I shall very soon do.

I am with great regard.

Sir,

Your most obedient

humble servant,

JEFF AMHERST.
His Excellency Governor Lawrence.

Endorsed—Bev'd August 27.

General Amherst to President Belcher.

gjj^_
New York, 15th April, 1761.

I am to acknowledge the receipt, not only of your letter of
the 19th March, but also of the duplicate of that of the 11th
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of said month, the latter of wliicli I have already answered;

and I am, at the same time to thank you for your proposed

aid to Major Elliot, and his detachment; as well as for the

directions you mention to have given for the immediate hire

of transports to proceed to Lunenburg for receiving the troops

of Montgomery's Regiment, that were posted in that part of

the Province ; from whence, and the advices I received some

time ago, that the transports hired at BoL:ton to bring away

those, and the rest of the Troops ordered hither, were sailed

for Halifax, I flatter myself to see them all here soon.

I must beg to differ in opinion with those who have repre-

sented to you, that the troops which, after this Fnibarkatioii,

will remain in the province, will be scarce sulHc 3nt for the

protection of the Out Settlements ; Those that are destined

to remain there, are far more than requisite under your

present circumstances, by which danger the late Go/ornor

might last year have some reason to apprehend, is now

entirely removed ; The few at llestigouche that are said not

to have yet surrendered under the Capitulation, can, I am

certain, make no object, even were they to persist in their

error, but depend upon it, they will soon awaken out of it,

and rejoice at our acceptance of their submission.

I havo the defence and security, as well as the prosperity,

of the valuable province of Nova Scotia, so much at heart,

that you may depend upon it, I should be sorry to expose it

to any risk; and I think it will be so far from running away

with the troops I intend to leave there, that altho' no more

than the two Companies of Rangers were left there, I should

think it in perfect security ; I munt therefore renew my

directions, that the several detachments of the Royal Aiiiori-

cans and Kennedy's ordered to Quebec, so soon as the

navigation will atlniit of it, may pursue their destination

accordingly, and that instead of your expecting any furtlier

succors, you will rather expect to have your remaining

numbers lessened, which the service may perhaps oblige me

to ; but that shall not prevent me from having a constant eye

to the security of the Province, whose want of aid, whenever

there shall be a real occasion, I shall provide for to my utmost:

and as I am now resolved to erect some necessary works &

fortifications at Halifax (for the directing and superintending I

of Avhich Colonel Bastide, who is the bearer hereof, sots out in

a day or two) for -which Artificers will bo wanted, I intend

to apply to the Province of the Massachusetts Bay, for a part

of the troops they have voted for the services of the ensuing
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Campaign, whom I will send to you as soon as they are

raised; and as their time of service is extended to the 1st of

July, 1762, 1 am hopefull you will benefit more by them than

you did by the former.

I am, with great regard.

Sir,

Your most obedient

Humble Servt.,

JEFF: AMHERST.
Honble. Mr. President Belcher.

Endorsed

(Duplicate)

—

Reed, by Mr. Douglass, 23rd May ) • 701
Ansd by Colo. Elliott, 29th May >
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Advertisement*
(copy.)

"Whitehall, 7tli Marcli, 1749.

A proposal having been presented unto Ilis Majesty for

the establishing a civil government in the Province of Nova
Scotia, in North America, as also for the better peopling and
settling the said Province, and extending and improving the

Fishery thereof, by granting lands within the same, and giving
other encouragement to such of the officers and private men
lately dismissed His Majesty's land and sea service, as shall bo
willing to settle in said Province. And His Majesty having
signed his royal approbation of the report of the said propo-

sals, the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners for Trade
and Plantations, do by His Majesty's command, give notice that

proper encouragement will be given to such of the officers

aud private men lately dismissed His Majesty's Land and Sea
service, as are willing to accept of grants of land, and to

settle with or without families in Nova Scotia. That 50 acres

of land will bo granted in fee simple to every private soldier

or seaman, free from the payment of any quit rents or taxes

for the term of ten years, at the expiration wliereof no person
to pay more than one shilling per annum, for every 50 acres

so granted.

That a grant of 10 acres, over and above the 50, will be made
to each private soldier or seaman having a family, for every
person including women and children of which his family

shall consist, and from the grants made to them on the like

conditions as their families shall increase, or in proportion to

their abilities to cultivate the same.
That eighty acres on like conditions will be granted to every

officer under the rank of Ensign in the land service, and that

of Lieutenant in the sea service, and to such as have families,

fifteen acres over and above the said eighty acres, for every
person of which their family shall consist.

That two hundred acres 5n like conditions will be granted
to every Ensign, three hundred to every Lieutenant, four

•This advertisement was published in the London Gazette, March, 1740
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hundred to every Captain, and six hundred to every officer

above the rank of Captain. And to such of tlio above men-
tiouod officers as have famih'es, a further grant of tliirty acrefi

will be made over and above their respective quotas for every

person oi which their family shall consist.

That the lands will be parcelled out to the settlers as soon

as possible after their arrival, and a civil government estab-

lished, whereby they will enjoy all the liberties, privileges

and immunities enjoyed by 11 is Majesty's subjects in any

other of the Colonies and Plantations in America, under His

Majesty's Government, and proper measures will also be take:.

for their security and protection.

That all such as are willing to accept of the above proposals

shall, with their families, be subsisted during the passage,

also for the space of twelve months after their arrival.

That they shall be furnished with arms and ammunition as

far as will be judged necessary for their defence, with a

proper quantity of materials and utensils for husbandry,

clearing and cultivating the lands, erecting habitations, car-

rying on the fishery, and such other purposes as shall be

deemed necessary for their support.

That all such persons as are desirous of engaging in the

above settlement, do transmit by letter, or personally give in

their names, signifying in what regiment or company, or on

board what ship they last served, and if they have families

they intend to carry with them, distinguishing the age and

quality of such person to any of the following officers ap-

pointed to receive and enter the same in the books opened

for that purpose, viz :—John Pownell, Esq., Solicitor and Clerk

of the llepts. of the Lords Comrs. of Trade and Plantations, at

their office at Whitehall ; John Russell, Esq., Comr. of His

Majesty's Navy at Portsmouth ; Philip Vanburgh, Esq., Comr.

of His Majesty's Navy at Plymouth.
And the proper notice will be given of the said Books being

closed, as soon as the intended number shall be completed, or

at least on the 7th day of April.

It is proposed that the Transports shall be ready to receive

such persons on board on the 10th April, and be ready to

sail on the 20th, and that timely notice will be given ot the

place or places to which such persons are to repair in order

to embark.
That for the benefit of the settlement, the same conditions

which are proposed to private soldiers and seamen shaO

likewise be granted to Carpenters, Shipwrights, Smiths,
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Masons, Joiners^, Brickmakers, Bricklayers and all other
artificers necessary in building or husbandry, not being
private soldiers or seamen.
That the same conditions as are proposed to thos(» who

have served in the capacity of Ensign shall extend to all

SurgeouH, whether they have been in His Majesty's service

t»r not, upon their producing proper certificates of their being
duly qualified.

By order of the Right Hon. the Lords Comrs. of Trade and
Plantations,

Thomas Hill, Secretary.

(copy.)

His Majesty^s Commission to His £xcdUncy Governor
ivaUis.

Corn.'

George the Second, by the Grace of God of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. To our
Trusty and well I^oMved, the Honorable Edward Cornwallis,

Esquire, Greeting. Whereas we did by our Letters Patent
under our Great Seal of Great Britain bearing date at West-
minster the Eleventh day of September in the second year of
Our Reign constitute and appoint Richard Philipp's, Esquire,

Our Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over Our
Province of Nova Scotia or Acadie in America, with all the

rights, members and appurtenances Avhatsoever thereunto
belonging, for and during our will and pleasure ; as by the

said recited Letters patent relation being thereunto had may
more fuRy and at large appear.

Now Know you that we have revoked and Determined
and by these presents do Revoke and Determine the said

recited Letters Patent, and even' clause, article and thing

therein contained ; and Further Know you that we reposing
special trust and confidence in the prudence, courage and
Loyalty ot you the said Edward Cornwallis of our especial

Grace certain knowledge and meer motion have thought
fit to constitute and appoint you the said Edward Corn-
wallis to be our Captain General <fe Governor in Chief in and
over our province of Nova Scotia or Acadie in America with
all the rights, members and appurtenances whatsoever there-

unto belonging, and we do hereby require and command you
to do and execute all things in due manner that shall belong
unto your said Command and the Trust We have rej^osed in

9»
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you according to the soveml powers and authorities granted
or ajjpointed you by this present Connnission and the instruc-

tions herewith given you or by such furtlier powers, Instruc-

tions and authorities as sliall at any time liereal'ter, be granted

or appointed you under our signet <fe sign inanuel or by our

order in our i)rivy Council <t acc(»rding to such Reasonable

Laws and Statutes as hereafter sliall be made or agreed upon
by you with the advice and consent of Our Council and the

Assenil)ly of our said province under Your Government
hereafter to be appointed in such manner <fc form as is here-

after expressed.

And for the bettor administration of Justice and Llio man-

agement of the Publick ailairs of our said })rovince, We
hereby give and grant unto you the said Edward Corn-

wallis ifull power and authority to Chuso nominate & appoint

Buch fitting and discreet persons as you shall either find

there or carry along with you not exceeding the number of

Twelve, to bo of our Council in our said Province. As

also to nominate and appoint by Warrant under your hand

and seal all such other officers and mim'sters as you sliall

Judge proper and necessary for our service and the good of

the people whom we shall settle in our said Province untill

our further will and pleasure shall bo known.
And our will and pleasure is that you the said Edward

Cornwallis (after the publication of these our Letters Patent)

do take the Oaths appointed to be taken by an Act passed in

the first year of his late Majesty's our Koyal father's Reign,

Entitled an Act for the further security of His Majesty's Per-

son and Government and the succession of the Crown in the

Heirs of the late Princess Sophia being Protestants and for

extinguishing the hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales

and his open and secret abettors. As also that you make and

subscribe the Declaration mentioned in an Act of Parliament

made in the Twenty fifth year of the Reign of King Charles

the Second entitled an Act for preventing dangers which may

happen from Popish Recusants. And likewise that you take

the usual Oath for the due execution of the office and trust of

Our Captain General <fe Governor in Chief of our said Pro-

vince for the due and impartial Administration of Justice;

and further that you take the oath required to be taken hy

Governors of Plantations to do their utmost that the several

Laws relating to Trade and the Plantations be observed. All

which said Oaths and Declaration Our Council in our said

province or any five of the members thereof have hereby
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full power find autliority and arc required to tender and ad-

minister unto you and in your absence to our Lieutenant
Governor, if tliere be any upon the place, all Aviiich being
duly performed you shall administer unto each of the members
of Our said Council as also to our Lieutenant Governor, if

there bo any upon the place, the said Oaths mentioned in

the said Act Entitled an Act for the further security of Ilia

Majesty's Person it Government and the succession of the

Crown in the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia being Pro-

testants and for extinguishing the hopes of the pretended
Prince of Wales and his open and secret abettors ; as also to

cause them to make and subscribe the aforementioned decla-

ration and to administer to them the Oath for the due execu-

tion of their places and Trusts.

And We do hereby give <fe grant unto you full power
and Authority to suspend any of tho members of our said

Council to be appointed by you as aforesaid from sitting

voting and assisting therein if you shall find just cause for so

doing.

And if it shall at any time happen that by the Death de-

parture out of our said province, suspension of any of our
said Councilors or otherwise there shall be a vacancy in our
said Council (any five whereof we do hereby appoint to be a

Quorum) our will and pleasure is that you signify the same
unto us by the first opportunity that we may under our signet

& sign n *:<nuel constitute and appoint others in their stead.

But that our aflairs at that distance may not sufl'er for want
of a due number of Councilors, if ever it shall happen that

there shall be le«s than nine of them residing in our said Pro-

vince We hereby give and grant unto you the said Edward
Coniwallis full power and authority to Chuso as many persons

out of tho principal freeholders Inhabitants thereof as will

make up the full number of our said Council to be nine and

'

no more ; which person so chosen and appointed by you shall

be to all intents and purposes Councilors in our said Province
until either, they shall be confirmed by us or that by the

Nomination of others by us under our sign manuel or signet

our haid Council shall have nine or more persons in it.

And We do i-'oreby give and grant unto you full power
& authority witu the advice and consent of our said Council
from time to time as need shall require to summon and call

General Assemblys of the Freeholders and Planters within

your Government according to the usage of the rest of our
Oolonies & plantations in America.

•3
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And our will and ])lcarturo is that tlio porrfons tlioreupoH'

duly elected by the niajor part of the Frecliolders of the

Respective Counties and places <fe ho returned Hhall before

their setting take the Uaths mentioned in the Huid Act entitled

an Act for the further security of his Majesty's Person and

government and the succession of the Crown in the Heirs of

the late I'rincess So|)hia beinj^ Protestants, and for oxtin-

guishiuf^ the hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales and his

oi)en and secret abettors, as also make and subscribe the

aforementioned Declaration (which Oaths tfe Declaration you

shall connnissionatc tit persons under our seal of Nova Scotia

to Tender and administer unto them,) and until the same sluill

be so taken and subscribed no i)ers()n shall be capable of

sitting tho' elected, and wo do hereby declare that the persons

80 elected and (pialifled shall bo called and deemed the

General Assembly of that our Province of Nova Scotia.

And that you tho said Edward Cornwallis with the advice

and consent of our said Council and Assembly or tho Major

part of them respectively shall have full power and authority

to make, constitute and ordain Laws, Statutes tfe Ordinances

for tho Publick peace, welfare Sc good government of our said

province and of the people and inhabitants thereof and such

others as shall resort thereto & for the benefit of us our heirs

& Successors, which said Laws, Statutes and Ordinances are

not to be repugnant but as near as may be agreeable to tiic .

Laws and Statutes of this our Kingdom of Great Britain.

Provydod that all such LaAvs, Statutes <fe Ordinances of

what nature or duration so ever be within three months or

sooner after the making thereof transmitted to us under Our

Seal of Nova Scotia for our approbation or Disallowance

. thereof as also Duplicates by the next conveyance.
And in case any or all of the said Laws, Statutes & Ordi-

nances :'Mjt before confirmed by us shall at any time be

disallowed and not approved & so signyfied by us our Heirs

or Successors under our or their sign manuel <fe signet or by

order of our or their jirivy Council unto you the said Edward
Cornwallis or to tho Commander in Chief of our said Provinc*

for the time being then such and so many of the said Laws,

Statutes, and Ordniancos as shtill be so disallowed & not

approved shall from thenceforth cease, determine tfc becouie

utterly void & of none effect any thing to the contrary theveol

notwithstanding.

And to tho end that nothing may be passed or done by

' our said Council or Assembly to the prejudice of us oui
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Holrs <fe Successors "Wo Will <fe orflain tliat you tlio said

Edward rornwallis shall liavo aud enjoy a Negative Voice in

the iiiakinjL^ and passiug of all Laws, Statutes <fe Ordinances
as af'oresai'

And you shall <fe may likewise from time to time as you
shall .Indcje it necessary, adjourn, Prorogue & Dissolve all

GeiKM'al Assomhlios as aforesaid.

And our further will an<l pleasure is that you nhall and may
keep <fe use the Fublick Heal of our Province of Nova Scotia

for Sealinj^ all things whatsoever that Pass the Great Seal of

Our said Province under your (lovernment.

And We do i'urther give and grant unto you t!io said

Edward Cornwallis full power and authority from time to

time »fe at any time hereafter l»y yourself or by any other to

be authorised by you in that behalf to administer and give

the Oaths mentioned in the aforesaid Act to all and every
such person or persons as you shall think fit who shall at any
time or times ]>ass into our said Province or shall be residing

or abiding there.

And We do by these presents give and grant unto you the

said Edward Cornwallis full power and authority with advice

and consent of our said Council to erect constitute and estab-

lish such <fe so many Courts of Judicature & publick Justice

within our said Province and Dominion as you and they shall

think fit and necessary for the hearing <fe determining all

causes as well Criminal as Civil according to Law and Equity
and for awarding of Execution thereupon with all reasonable

and necessary powers, Authorities fees & l*rivileges belong-

ing ther'juiito as also to appoint tfe Commissionato fit per-

sons in tho several i)arts of your Government to administer

the oaths mentioned in the aforesaid Act Entitled an Act for

the further security of His Majesty's Person <fe Government
& the Succession of the Crown in the IJeirs of tho late

Princess Sophia being Protestants and for Extinguishing the

hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales and his open and
secret abettors ; As also to tender & Administer the aforesaid

Declaration unto such persons belonging to the said Courts as

shall be obliged to take the same.

And We do hereby authorise and Lnpowcr you to consti-

tute & appoint Judges & in cases requisite Commissioners of

Oyer <fe Terminer, Justices of the Peace and other necessary

officers & ministers in our said Province for the better ad-

ministration of Justice and putting the Laws in execution and
to administer or cause to be administered unto them such

I
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oath or oaths as are usually given for tho duo execution and
performance of offices and places and for the clearing of truth

in Judicial Causes.

And We do hereby give and Grant unto you full power
& Authority where you shall see cause or shall Judge any
oflFender or offenders in Criminal matters or for any fines or

forfeitures due unto us, fit objects of our mercy to pardon all

such offenders and to remitt all such Offences Fines & Forfei-

tures, Treason & Avillfull murder only excepted ; in which
cases you shall likewise have power upon extraordinary occa-

sions to Grant Reprieves to the offenders untill & to the intent

our Roj^al Pleasure may be known therein.

We do by these presents Authorise and empower you to

collate any Person or Persons to any Churches, Chapels or

other Ecclesiastical Benefices within our said Province as

often as any of them shall happen to be void.

Ana We do hereby give & grant unto you the said

Edward Cornwallis by yourself or by your Captains & Com-
manders by you to be authorized full power and authority to

Levy, arm, muster, command & employ all persons whatso-

ever residing within our sjiid Province and as occasion shall

serve to march from one place to another or to embark them
for the resisting & withstanding of all Enemies, Pirates &
Rebels both at Land & Sea, and to Transport such Forces to

any of our plantations in America if necessity shall require

for the Defence of the same against the Invasion or attempts

of any of our Enemies, and such Enemies^ Pirates & Rebels

if there shall bo occasion to pursue and prosecute in or out

of the Limits of our said Province & plantations or any of

them & (if it shall so please God) to vanquish, apprehend Sc

take thorn & being taken, according to Law to put to death or

koep & preserve them alive at your discretion & to execute
Martial Law in time of Livasion or other Times when by Law v,*

it may be executed & to do & execute -ill & every other thing

or things which to our Captain Generals & Governor in Chief

Doeth or ought of right to belong.

And we do hereby give & grant unto you full power and
authority by & with the advice and ronsent of our said

Council of Nova Scotia, to Erect. Raise & Build in our said

Province such & so many Forts & Platforms, Castles, Citys,

Boroughs, Towns <fe Fortifications as you by tlie advice afore-

said shall Jiulge necessary, and the same or any of them to

fortify and furnish with ordnance, ammunition & all sorts of

arms fit and necessary for the security and defence of Our
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said Province an<l by tlie advice aforesaid tlie same again or any
of them to demolish or dismantle as may he most convenient.

And for as much as divers mutinies & disorders may liappen

by persons sliipped and employed at sea during tljo time of
War and to the end that such as shall be sliipped & employed
at sea during the time of AVar, may be better governed <fe

ordered, We hereby give and grant unto you the said Edward
Cornwallis full power and authority to constitute Sc appoint
Captains, Lieutenants, Masters of Ships & other Commanders
& Officers, and to grant to such Captains, Lieutenants, Masters
of Ships & other Conmiandors & Officers Commissions in time
of War to execute the Law martial according to the directions

of such Laws as arc now in force or shall hereafter be passed
in Great Britain for that purpose and to use such proceedings,
authorities, punishments and executions u))on any olfender

or offenders who shall be mutinous, seditious, disorderly or

any way unruly either at sea or during the time of their abode
or residence in any of the Ports, Harbours or Bays of our
said Province as the cause shall be found to require according
to the martial Law and the said directions during the time of

War as aforesaid.

Provyded tiiat nothing herein contained shall be construed
to the enabling you or any by your authority to hold Plea or

have any Jurisdiction of any offence, zause, matter or thing

committed or done upon the high sea or within any of the

Havens, Rivers or Creeks of our said Province under your
Government by any Captain, Commander, Lieutenant, master,

officer, seaman, soldier or person whatsoever, who shall be in

our actual service & pay in or on board any of our Ships of War
or other Vessels, acting by inunediatc Commission or Warrant
from our Commissioners for executing the office of our High
Admiral of Great Britain for the time being, under the Seal

?*tf Our Admiralty, but that such Captain, Commander, Lieu-

tenant, master, officers, seaman, soldier, or other person so

offending shall be left to be proceeded against & tryed as

their offences shall require either by Commission un<ler our
great Seal of Great Britain as the Statute of the 28th of

Henry tlio eighth directs or by Connnission from our said

Conmiissioners for executing the ofTice of our Higli Admiral
or from our High Admiral of Groat Britain for the timo being,

according to the aforementioned Act for the establishing

Articles & orders for the Regulating and better Government
of His Majesty's Navies, Ships of War & Forces by sea and
2Jot otherwise.
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Provyded novertbeloss that all disorders & misdeincanors^

committed on shore by any Captain, Commander, Lieutenant,

master, oiBcer, seaman, soldier or other person whatsoever
belonging to any of our ships of War or other Vessels acting

by Immediate Commission or Warrant from our said Com-
missioners for executing the office oi High Admiral or from

our High Admiral of Great Britain for the time being under

the Seal of Our Admiralty, maybe tried <fe punished according

to the Laws of the Place where any sucli disorders, offences

and misdemeanors shall bo committed on shore, notwithstand-

ing such offender be in our actual service, & borne in our

pay, on board any such our shijis of war or other vessels

acting by immediate Commission or warrant from our said

Commissioners for executing the office of High Admiral or

our High Admiral of Great Britain for the time being as

aforesaid so as he shall not receive any protection for the

avoiding of Justice for such offences committed on shore from

any pretence of his being employed in (. n^ v i
. ^*ce at Sea.

And our further will and pleasure is that all publick money
raised or which shall bo raised by any Act hereafter to be

made within our said province be issued out by Warrant from

you by & with the advice and consent of the Council & dis-

posed of by you for the support of the Government and not

otherwise.

And we do likewise give & grant unto you full power and

authority by & with the advice and consent of our said

Council to settle and agree Avith the Inhabitants of our Pro-

vince for such Lands, Tenements, & hereditaments as now aro

or hereafter shall be in our power to dispose of and them to

grant to any Person or Persons upon such terms and under

such moderate Quit Bents services and acknowled,.;/ ments to

be thereupon reserved unto us as you by & with ^ .dvice

aforesaid shall think fit. Which said grants are ^o r* 4 ^fe be

sealed by our seal of Nova Scotia and being ente; '' upon

Record by such officer or officers as shall bo appointed tlicre-

unto, shall bo good & effectual in Law against us our heirs &
successors.

And Wo do hereby give you the said Edward Cornwallis

full power to order and appoint Fairs, Marts & ]\Iarkets as also

sucli & so many Ports, Harbours, Bays, Havens and other

places for convenicuco & security of shipping & for the bet-

ter Loading & unloading of Goods & merchandizes as by you
with the advice <fe consent of the said Council shall bo thought

fit & necessary.
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inicanors. And We do hereby require & Command all officers & minia-

ters Civil & Military and all other Inhabitants of our said Pro-

vince, to be obedient, aiding and assisting unto you the said

Edward Cornwallis in the Execution of this our Commission
and of the powers & authorities heroin contained, and in case

of your death or abscence out of Our said province to be
obedient, aiding <fe assisting unto such person as shall be
appointed by us to be our Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief of our said Province ; To whom we do there-

fore by these presents give & grant all & Singular the powers
it authoritj'^'s herein granted, to be by him executed &
enjoyed during our pleasure or untill your arrival within our
said province.

And if upon your Death or absence out of our said province
there be no person upon the Place commissionatcd or

appointed by us to be our Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief of the said Province, Our Will & Pleasure
is, that the Eldest Councilor, who shall be at the Time of your
death or absence residing within our said Province shall take

upon him the administration of the Government and execute
our said Commission <fe Listructions and the severail powers
and authorities therein contained in the same manner & to all

intent and purposes as either our Governor or Commander in

Chief should or ought to do in case of your absence until your
return or in all cases untill our further pleasure be known
herein.

And we do hereby declare ordain Sc appoint that you the
said Edward Cornwallis shall & may hold, execute & enjoy the

office & place of our Captain General & Governor in Chief in

& over our said Province of Nova Scotia, with all its rights,

members <fe appurtenances whatsoever together with all &
singular the Powers tfe authorities hereby granted unto you
for & during our will & pleasure.

In Witness whereof we have caused these our Letters to bo
made patent. Witness ourself at Westminster the Sixth day
of May in the Twenty-second year of Our Reign.'1 may in iiie i weniy-sec

By Writ of Privy Seal.

[l. b.]

(Signed)

yORKE & YORKE.
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Notes rki-krred to in fokeooing list—
(a) John Creighton was the son of a gentleman in the South of England.

He entered the army early m life, and was at the battle of Fontenoy. He was
among the officers discharged at the peace of Aix la Chappelle, in 1748, and was
placed on the half-pay of Col. Warburton's Ilogt. of Foot. Mr. Creighton was
Bent to Maiagash with the Gertnnns in 1752, and took a leading part in tiie settle-

ment of Lnnenburg, where he continued to reside until his death in 1807. He
was appointed Lt. Col. ol Militia, a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, and, on

6th Mav, 177G, a member of H. M. Council, which office he afterwards resigned.

Mr. Creighton was father of the late Col. Joseph Creighton of Halifax, and
grandfather of Hon. John Creighton of Lunenburg, now a member of tlie Legis-

lative Council of Nova Scotia. N. S. MS. Doc. : Murdoch's A^ S., vols. 1. 3.

(b) Otis Little had been Captain of one of the independent Companies
raised in New England for Colonial Service. He was the author of a pamphlet

on the resources of Nova Scotia, published in London in 1748. l$cing in

England when the Colony at Chebucto was projected, he joined the Expedition

under Cornwallis, and came out with the settlers in the Canning Frig.ite. For
some time after his arrival he acted as Conuuissary of Stores ; but was dismissed

by Gov. Cornwallis for suffering irregularities to exist in the issuing of sup-

plies, lie was probably a lawyer by profession, having held the office of

Attorney General of tlie Colony for several years. Capt. Little kft a daughter,

who died unmarried, at Halifax. Govs. Letters; N. S. Council Mimdes.

(c) J. Baptiste Moreau had been a Koman Catholic Priest, and Prior of the

Abbey of S. Matthew, at Brest. He afterwards became a Clergj^man of the

Church of England, and officiated to his Countrymen and the German Settlers

at Lunenburg for many years. His son, Cornwallis Moreau, was the first male

child born in Halifax. He was living, in 1848, in the County of Lunenburg, and
received, that year, pecuniary aid from the Nova Scotia Philanthropic Society.

Hawkins Missions of Church, 35G

—

Ed.

(cl) Archibald Hinchelwood served in the Secretary's office for many years.

He was elected a Member of the House of Assembly, for L'lnenburg, in April

1759. He was a Justice of the Peace in 17(51, and was again elected, for Lunen-
burg in 1705. Lord William Campbell nominated him to a seat in the Council in

1773, but lie died that autumn, before taking his seat. He left property in Argyle

St., o{iposite the Grand Parade, wliich fell to a nephew, an officer in tlie army,

who left 3 sons, Archibald, Paisley, and Charles, who all died unmarried.

N. S. Doc. ; Murdoch's Hist. N. Scotia.

(e) William Nesbitt accompanied Govr. Cornwallis to Nova Scotia in 1749.

as one of the Government Clerks, and appears to have performed, in con-

junction with Archibald Hinchelwood, the duties of tlie Secretary's office for

several years. He afterwards practised as an Attorney and Solicitor !it Halifax,

where many of the early conveyances of land appear in his handwriting. lie

succeeded Mr. Little as Attorney General of the Colony, which office he held

for nearly twenty-five years. On the establishment of a Representative Govern-

ment, he was elected a Member of Assembly ; and was made Speaker on the 4th

Deer., 1759. He continued in the Chair of the House, with the intermission

of tlie session of 1774, (while sick), until 1783, when he retired on a pension of

£100 per annum. He died the following year. In 17G3, Mr. Nesbitt declined

the offer of a seat in the Council, preferring the offices which he then held.

During the period of his Speakership, the house sat fourteen years witiiont a

dissolution—this was called the Long parliament of Nova Scotia. Mr. Nesbitt's

residence was in Grafton Street. His old house situate in Block E, Collier's

division, on the upper side of the street, still remains, though now much altered

from its original appearance. lie is supposed to have left no male heirs in tliis

country ; liis daughter Mrs. Swan died in the old house in Grafton Street at an

advanced age, about 35 years ago. The Portraits of Speaker Nesbitt and his

wife are in the Library of King's College, Windsor.
of House of Assembly, JV. S.

N. S.MS. Doc. ; Journals
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Governor CornwalUa* to Duke of Bedford. ;

(copy.)
'

Chebucto, 22nd June, 1749.

My Lord Duke,—
I arrived here yesterday,—this morning a .Sloop arrived

from Mr. Hop.son, wliicli I am obliged to send to Boston in

case any ship should be going thence to England. I would
not neglect an opportunity of writing to your Grace. I met
the " Fair Lady " storeship at sea the eleventh, after we !ad
been from England four weeks, who told me the Transports
arrived at Spithead the day before he sailed, and were to sail

in three days after him, we were then olf the island of Sable,

and except the first eight days had met with contrary winds
all the passage, besides we had steered our course for Cape
Race but was forced oft" the banks by a gale of wind from the

Xorth West so that I had reason to think the Transports
might be soon at Chebucto—we had nobody on board that

knew anything of the Coasts, nor of the Bay of Fundy, so

were to cruize oif the Coasts till we met with a pilot, Ave

made the Coast of Acadie the 14tli but met with no pilot till

the 20th, when we met with a Sloop from Boston to Louis-

burgh, with two pilots on board, for the use of the Governor,

—

the wind not serving for the Bay of Fundy and the officers

assuring me in case of foggy weather (not unusual upon
those coasts) we might be a fortnight getting to Anapolis.

The wind was fair for Chebucto, so I thought it adviLjablc to

go in there ratlier than risk the being some weeks perhaps
after the settlers arrived. I could save the Garrison of Louis-

burgh, the bad and long navigation to Anapolis so 1 sent to

Governor Hopson that I was going for Chebucto and desired

him to transport the Garrison thither, imagining he had
transports ready : by his Sloop that came in this day I find

him in great perplexity, the French arrived, and he no trans-

* The Honourable Edward Cornwallis, was fifth son of Charles, third Baron
Cornwallis, by Lady Charlotte Butler, daughter of Richard, Earl of Arran,
and uncle to the celebrated Duke of Ornjonde. He was born 22 Feby, 1712-13.

He was Member of Parliament for the borough of Eye in 1749, and in 1753,
shortly after his return from Halifax, he was elected for the city of Westmin-
ster. He married, the same year, a daughter of the late Lord Townshond, but
left no family. In 1759 lie was made a Major General, and was afterwards
Governor of Gibraltar. General Cornwallis was twin brother of Dr. Frederick
Cornwallis, afterwards Archbishop of Canterbury, and uncle to the Lord Corn-
ralMs who defeated General Gates at Camden, South C.irolina, in 1780, and
afterwards surrendered at Yorktown, to the Revolutionary General Lincoln.

—

Collins' and Dehrett's Peerages.
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pc rts.—The Council of War it seems were of opinion tliat the

orders from the Secretary at War did not empower him to

hire Transports, but to wait my arrival and that I was to

send the Transports that brought the settlers here. As I

cannot know wlien the Transports will arrive, in what condi-

tion, nor how many I can spare, I think it absolutely necessary

for the service to send the sloop to Boston with orders to

Apthorp, and Hancock, wno Mr. Hopson has recommended as

the persons that have been always employed on the part of

the Government to hire vessels with all expedition for the

Transportation of these Troops from Louisburgh to Chebucto.

I send a letter by the same sloop to Colonel Mascarene in

case he should meet at sea any vessel going to Anapolis, I

likcwis3 send a Frenchman that knows the Country over

Land, by Minas to Anapolis. I have ordered Colonel Masca-

rene to come here with a Quorum of the Council, as soon as

possible, that I may open my Commission, take the Oaths

and appoint another Council according to his Majesty's

Instructions.

I can give your Grace little information as yet as to this

Country—the Coasts are as rich Sis ever they have been repre-

sentod. We caught fish every day since we came within fifty

leagues of the coast, the harbour itself is full of fish of all

kinds all the officers agree the harbour is the finest they have

ever seen—the Country is one continual Wood, no clear spot

to be seen or heard of. I have been ashore in several places

—the underwood is only young trees so that with difficulty

one might walk thro' any of them ; D'Anvilles fleet have only

cut wood for present use but cleared no ground, they en-

camped their men upon the Beach.—I have seen but few

Brooks nor have as yet found the navigable river that has

been talked of--there are a few French ib-milies on each side

of the Bay about 3 leagues off ; some have been on board

:

As to the disposition of the French or Indians I can give

your Grace no account till I see Colonel Mascarene when I

shall write more fully and continue from time to time to ac-

quaint your Grace of our proceedings. I wish the French

may not be uneasy at waiting so long on board for the evacua-

tion of Louisburgh as it may be some time before Mr. Hop-

son will get Transports—it will I fear retard the settlement.

I am &c.

ED. CORNWALLIS.

F. S.—I expect the Transports daily. - -

His Grace the Duke of Bedford.
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of the Fleet the 5th. I own I was mucli disappointed in

finding Mr. Hopson unprovided with Transports as I never
had the least intimation that he was to wait fo** the ships that

should bring the Settlers. I have an account from Boston of
July 3rd. that my second order got there soon enough to pre-

vent all but one from sailing, but as they were all hired this

will cause some expense, they write me it will not be much.
July 8 I received from Mr. Hopson copies of letters from

Governor Shirley and Colonel Mascarene giving an account of
the French having begun a settlement and a Fort at the

mouth of St. John's River. As my Instructions direct me to

prevent all such encroachments and particularly mention that

River as of the greatest consequence, I next day sent Captn.
Rous of the Albany with a small Sloop to attend him with
orders to the commanding OflScers at Annapolis to furnish him
with Troops if demanded. Copies of my letter to Capt: Rous
and of one to the commander of St. John's I send your Grace
enclosed. I hope what I have done in this affair will meet
with your Grace's approbation. July 12th I heard from
Governor Shirley, that he had sent the Boston to Annapolis
to receive my instructions about the affair of St. John's. I

sent Captn. Pearse the same directions I had given Captn.
Rous, and copy of the declaration asserting His Maiesty's

rights. As to Port Mouton which is mentioned in these letters

I believe it was a mistake occasioned by the French having
put in there in their way to St. John's.

I shall now lay before your Grace our proceedings at

Chebucto.
Colonel Mascarene arrived here the 12th with five of the

Council, next day I opened to them His Majestv's Commission
and took the Oaths ; the day following I nominated the Mem-
bers of a New Council

:

Colonel Mascarene,*
Captn. How,
Capt. Gorham,

I have added since Mr. Steel.

Mr. Benj. Green,
Mr. Salisbury,

Mr. Davidson.

As perhaps no copies were taken of the Plans sent me of

the Harbour I send along with this a Copy of Durel's Fhn

* Col . Mascarene was the Lt. Governor of Annapolis; Capts. How and
Gorhara were two of his councillors. Mr, Green was secretary to Govr. Hop-
son at Louisburg. Messrs. Salisbury and Davidson came out with Governor
Cornwallis. Mr. Steel, afterwards added to the council, was one of the

settlers from England.
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We came to anchor in Merliguiche Bay whore I was told

there was a French settlement. I sent ashore to see the

Houses and manner of* living- of the Inhahitaiits— tliere are

but a few Families with tolerable wooden Houses covered with

Bark, a good many Cairle and clear ground more than serves

themselves—they seem to be very peaceable, say they always

looked upon themselves as English Subjects, have their

Grants from Colonel Mascarene the Govornor of Annapolis,

and showed an unfeigned joy to hear of the new Settlement.

They assure us the Indians are quite-peaceable and not at all

to be feared—there are none hereabouts.

I have, <fec.,

; ED. CORNWALLIS.
(From the Duplicate.)

This Frenchman will be there in three or four days— tis 25
leagues from hence to Minas and the French have made a

path for driving their Cattle over here.

Governor Cornwallis to Duke of Bedford.*

Chebucto, July 23rd, 1749.

My Lord,—
My last to your Grace was of June 22d., a duplicate of

which is enclosed,—the 27th the Transports appeared olf the

Harbour and in a few days most of them got in. As their

passage had been extremely good and none of them had in

the least suffered, I found they would be ready to sail the

moment the settlers should be put ashore. I despatched a
Sloop to Boston to countcmand the order I had given, and
sent to Mr. Hopson to let him know I would send in a few
days Transports to bring away his Garrison. Mr. Hopson
had wrote me that he had agreed with Desherbier the French
Commissary to make use of the French Transports upon
condition that in case the English Ships should arrive before

thev were all on board he should be at liberty to disembark
them. I sent him one the 1st of July, and four more the largest

* John Russell, ith Duke of Bedford, was appointed secretary of state in

1747-8 and resigned the office in 1751. He was afterwards minister plenipo-
tentiary to France. He died in 1771.

—

Collins' Peerage.
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Your Grace will see that the place I have fixed for tho town
is on tho west side of the harbour—tis upon the side of a Hill

which commands that whole Peninsula and shelters the town
from tho Northwest winds. From the shore to the top of the

hill is about half a mile, the ascent very gentle, the soil is

good, there is convenient landinpj for Boats all along the IJeacli

and good anchorage within Gunshot of the shore for (he largest

Ships. In Purol's Pla!i the two points that make the entrance

to Bedford Bay are marked as the places proper to fortify

which is likewise taken notice of by Mr. Knowlcs. Their
view must then have been to have the Settlement within that

Bay. 'j'liis would have been sui>ject to great incouvcnien(ries.

In tho first place, it would be too far up for the Fishorjnen, it

being about five leagues from the entrance of the Harbour to

these points, and the Beach all along as ])roper for curing

their Fish as can possibly be imagined, so that no fisherman

would ever have thought of going within these forts—indeed

no ships would choose to go so far, as no finer Harbour can
be than that of Chcbucto which reaches from these ]ioints to

Sandwich River* so that notwithstanding of any forts upon
these points an enemy's fleet might lie secure and indeed
block up all ships within the Bay. The proper places to

fortify for the defence of the Harbour seem to be Sandwich
point and the Bank opposite to it. George's Island lies like-

wise very convenient for a Battery to defend both the Harbour
and the Town. It contains about ten or twelve Acres. It

was there I landed the settlers fnmi on board the ships sent to

Louisbourg—I have now a guard there and stores, and propose'

to build a Magazine upon it for powder.
As there was not one yard of clear ground Your Grace will

imagine our difficulty and what work we have to do. How-
ever they have already cleared above 12 acres and I hope to

begin my own House in two days, I have a small frame and
planks read3\

The Indians are hitherto very peaceable, many of thenihave
been here with some Chiefs, I made them small presents, told

them I had Instructions from His Majesty to offer them
friendship and all protection and likewise presents which
I should deliver as soon as they should assemble their tribes

and return with powers to enter into Treaty and exchange
their French Commissions for others in His Majesty's Name.
Three of the French Deputies have been here to know

what is to be their condition for the future, I gave them

*North West Arm.
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Copies of His Miij\;sty's Declaration aiul copies of tlie Oalli of

Allej:;ianco wliicli I tolil tlieiii tliey must take without any
con(lition or reservation but in tlio same maimer as Jlis ^fa^

jesty's E)i^lisli subjects;—tiiey pretend their only (lilliculty is

from fear of the Indians in case of a French War. I have

ordered all the l)ef)uties to come hero and exfject them in a

few days,— I think tis necessary to show them that tis in onr

])Ower to master them or to protect them, and therefore I

design to send as soon as ])ossible two Com[)anies to Miuas

with Orders to build a Barrack and stay there the Winter,

I shall also send an Armed Sloop into the ]>ay of ^Minas to

prevent all correspondence with the French by sea:—another

Company I shall send to the Head of the Bay, where the liuad

to Minas begins:—I propose likewise a Blockhouse halfway
for the conveniency of I'ravellers, and then to eiuploy all the

jNIen I can get together, Soldiers and Inhabitants to clear the

Eoad from hence to ^linas, tis about oO Miles in a direct line—

whether this can bo executed l)eforo wiiter f cannot say.

Had the Garrison of Lonisbourg been arrived they woukl have

been of infinite advantage: at present I have only one Com-
pany of Hopson's, one of Warburton's and GO of Gorham's

lliingers.*

A list of the Civil officers I shall be able to send your Grace

by the next ships that sail^ with an account of what further

progress we shall have made.

I am, &c.,

To His Grace the ED. CORNWALLLS.
Duke of Bedford.

(copy.)

Governor CornioalUs to Lords of Trade and Plantations.

CiiEBUCTO,. 24th July, 17-49.

My Lords,—
My first to your Lordships was of the 22d of June, dupli-

cate of which is enclosed—a few days after, several of the

Transports arrived, and before the 1st of July the}' were all

in the Harbour. I immediately dispatched a Sloop to 'Joston

to countermand the transpt)rts, wdn'ch arrived in time to hinder

all but one sailing. I sent another to Mr. Hopson to let him

* These Kangcrs eanio from Annapolis, tliey had been enlisted in New England'

and were chiefly composed of Indiana of half blood.

9f
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know I slionld send liim trfiiif<ports in a few days. Acoord-

'in^\y on tho Gtli oi' .July 1 sent him tlio Loudon. NVinclmlsea,

Wilniiiig-ton and Merry Jacks. 'JMie IJrotlierliuod had siiiled

some days before—Your Lordships will oxcnse my applying

the Merry Jacks as she was the readiest having no settlers on
hoard. I sliall discharge lier as soon as slio returns according

to your Lordshi[)s diiections in your Letter of 14th of Mi»y

Irom ]*ortsmouth and carcfidly observe all your Tnstru(;tions.

* "" * * "' I Published a prochunation in the terms
advised by your Lordships with regard to sucli as should

desert the settlement, and matle the penalty to whoever
should bo absent two days together without permission forfei-

ture of all the rights and privileges of Settlers.—Eight fellows

that had gone off in Canoes and were brought back, 1 pun-

ished by striking their names out of the ^fess IJooks, and out

of your Lordships List, and ordered them to leave the Pro-

vince, this has a good elfect ; there are amongst the settlers a

few Swiss who are regular honest and industrious nuui, easily

governed and W(U'k heartily : 1 hope your Lordships will

think of a method of encouraging numbers of them to ct)me

over.— A proposal was sent mo \vhen at Spithead which
might perhaps answer the purpose, to make it known through
Germany, that all Husbandmen, tradesmen or soldiers being

protestants, should have the same rights & privileges in this

province as were promised on his Majesty s Proclamation to

bis natural born subjects, besides which, at their embarking
at Rotterdam or Plymouth, or at their arrival here (as your
Lordships shall think proper) each man should receive 40sh.

or />Osh., aiul lOsh. for every person in his family, they to bo

at the charge of their own passage.

^lany of the settlers are without shoes, stockings or shirts

:

I shall be obliged to furnish what is absolutely necessary,

which they shall pay in work when we build storehouses,

Hospitals <fcc. There are indeed many come over of tho better

sort who though they do not work themselves, are very useful

in managing the rest. I have appointed two or three of these

Overseers to each Ships Com})any, As your Lordshii)s know
there is not one clear spot of ground here, you will think

what difTiculties we have to overcome ; however I venture to

promise your Lordships that I shall be able to get them all

into Houses before Winter; there is now cleared above 12

acres—Copy of a Plan for tho town with a line of defence,

offered me by Mr. J>rewse T send enclosed and that your
Lordships may judge of the situation 1 have chosen, I like-

I

}
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'

I

wise soiul Copy of Diiruls Plan of the Iliirbour and Bay.

Tho points iit tlio entrance of JJedford Hay marked by Mr.

KnowK'H and Dnrol a.s the proj)or places to fortify, aro too far

up for tho Fishonnon, and wonld leave the irarl)our open to

an Kneiny, withont Defence. The forts to defend the entrance

of this Ifarbour, as your fjordships will see, nuist be at .Sand-

wich point and opposite to it, with a battery upon Gecn-go'a

Island. From scelni; the Plan only one would bo apt to

choose Sandwi(.*h point as the best situation lor a town, hoin}^

very defencible, and havinj^ tho advantage of Sandwich Kiver

navigable a great ^^ay, this was tho general oi)inion at lirst,

and they began to clear there tho first day they worked, but

upon examination wo found the strongest objet-tions against

it—that shoal off tlie point which makes it very convenient for

a Fort, would be extremely dangerous so near a town—tis so

shallow that a Cable's length from the shore, small boats strike

upon tho rocks, besides it was evident from tho Beach, that a

Prodigious Sea must come in thero in Winter, and upon en-

quiry we found that tho great storms hero come from tho

S. E. directly upon that point ; the soil proved too bad, stony

near the shore and swampish behind. Tho situation I have

chosen, has all tlie conveniences I could wish except a fresh

Water River. Tis u))on tho side of a rising ground that

commands tho whole Peninsula and will shelter the town from

the N. W. winds ; the Beach is all along lino gravel, con-

venient for small boats, and tho anchorage good everywhere
within Gun shot of tho shore for the largest ships—Nothing

is easier than to build Wharfs, ono is already finislied for

ships of 200 Tons-— 1 have constantly employed all the Car-

penters I could get IVom Annapolis or the ships here, to build

log houses for Stores. I have likewise oft'ered the French at

Minas considerable wages to work hero, they pronn'so to send

50 in a few days, to stay till tiie 1st of October; this will cost

money, but is great economy compared to tho charge of keep-

ing the ships. I send your Lordships enclosed the Minutes
• of the first days Council, that your Lordships may see whom
I have appointed of His ^[ajesty's Council, and the answer I

gave to the French Deputies. 1 send also Coi)y of my letter

to Captain Rous who sailed the Avith the Albany and a

small armed Sloop to attend him to St. John's River, where I

have intelligence the French are building a Fort, and copy of

my letter to the French Officer commanding there—a letter of

tho same tenor I sent to Captain Pearse of tho Boston who is

>. come from Boston to the Bay of Fundy on tho same errand.
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I have seen many of tlio Indians and somo of tlioir Chiefs,

they arc at present quiet and peaceable, they yay they will

ricnd dei)uty3 to enter into Treaty, take English Comniiasion.s

instead of French, and receive Ills Majesty's Presents.

As soon as the Garrison arrives from Louishurj; I |»ropose

to send two Cumpanys to Minas with orders to Imild a Bar-

rack and slay there the Winter. I shall likewise send an
armed Sloop to lie in the Basin of Minas, this v.'ill show the

French that wo can master or prot(ict them according to their

behaviour, and in case any of them should be decoyed to

Canada or Louisbourg or St John's, that force will prevent
their carrying off their ellccts.

By the next Ships 1 shall give your Lordships an account

of tlio Civil Ollicers, and what further proceedings we may
have made.

I am <fec.

The Lords Commrs.
for Trade <fe Plantations.

ED. CORNWALLIS.

Govr. Cormvallis to Bilce of Bedford.

(copy.) Ciieducto,

24th July 1749.

My Lord,—
By the early Transport I send Your Grace as full an

account as 1 am able at present of our proceedings at

Chebucto Your Grace will be sensible of tho many difficulties

I have to encounter at first setting out. I must rely upon
your Grace's goodness to pardon any neglects or omissions a

hurry of business may occasion the people T have to deal with

not subject or at least not accustomed to discipline and subor-

dination makes it heavy at first but I dont despair of bringing
things to order.

Nothing is wanting but industry and assiduity to make this

Colony in time as it appears to me the most flourishing of any
of the northern Colonies, in respect of the fishery most cer-

tainly it has the advantage of them all and as far as I can

perceive no way inferior in other particulars, the soil is good,

the climate by all accounts healthy, the harbor the finest

perhaps in the World, therefore my Lord I can see no reason
if a proper Government be once established, for as yet there

Las hardly been the appearance of one, why the province of
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Nova Scotia may not come to bo and that in a fow years tlio

most valuable.

T hopo your Grace will approve tlie steps I bavo takon in

regard to the encroachmont of the French at St. John's River
as I am not informed how far they iiave carried their project

into execution—I can't guess what the Men of War may be

able to do, I wisli I had been lucky enough to have reached
Annapolis I would have gone myself, a work at the commence-
ment is easily crushed and I wish Colonel Mascarene instead

of sending to acquaint Mr. Shirley had gone himself or sent

a force to have asserted His Majesty's right and stopped it.

Monsieur Ramsa}''^' who I hear is the person employed, had

passed Mc-rlegoch but a few days betore I put in there and
it was owing to a Sloop with him on board and some other

French Peojile putting in at Port Glutton a flarbour a little

to the Westward that gave rise to the account of the French
going to make a settlement there. As soon as 1 hear what
tho Men of War have done I shall dispatch a vessel to inform

your Grace of it.

I am &c
To His Grace the ED. CORNWALLIS.

Duke of Bedford.

y i

p^i

I

3Imutes of Council, Halifax 1741).

Edw.ird Cqrnwallis Esqr. Captain General & Governor in

Chief in & over His Majesty s Province of Nova Scotia oi

Acadie & Colonel of Foot in His Majestys Service.

Having made choice of the following Gentlemen to be

Members of His Majestys Council for the Pi evince of Nova

* Jean Biiptisto Nicholas Kochc de Ilaniozay sorvcd for man" years in America.
He was sent by the Governor of Canada, in 1741, on a mission to tlie Indians

of tlie Lake of the Two Mountains. In the year 1745 lie proceeded, in com-
iiiand of a body of men, from Quelice t(» Bay Verto, in Nova Scotin; and
fortifying himself at Beaubassin, he went down the Bay to Minas, in the

winter of 1747, where he surprized and defeated the small provincial force

under Colonel Noble. He appears to have been engaged, during this and t!ie

following year, in active hostilities against the Britisli, in conjunction with

LeLutre and others. In Tune, 1740, we find him in charge of an expedition

sent to fortify the mouth of tlie Kiver St. John. In 17o8 he received, as a

reward for his services, the appointment of Town Major of Quebec, which he

held when that place surrendered to the British forces in 17;")!). He was one
of the officers who signed the ca])itulation, for which he was blamed ly

Vaudreuil, the Governor of Canada, who thought he should have held out a
little longer.— i\r. Y. Col. /^oc, vol. x.; N. S. MS. Doc.

m
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Scotia, They were summoned to attend His Excellency on
friday the 14 July 1749 on board The Beaufort Transport,
where being met Fiis Excellency ordered them to take their

places in the following order.

Present—
His Excellency the Governor.
Paul Mascarene Esqr. *

Edward Howe, Esqr.

John Goreham, Es((r.

Benjamin Green, Esqr. f
John Salisbury, J]sqr.

Hugh Davidson, Esqr.

His Excellency administered to oacli of the Members the

Oaths mentioned in Act passed the first year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled an Act for the further security of His
Majesty's Person & Government & the succession of the

Crown in the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia being Protest-

ants, & for extinguishing the Hopes of the pretended Prince
of Wales & his open & secret Abettors. They also took &
subscribed the Declaration mentioned in Act of Parliament
.passed in the 25tli year of tiie Reign of King Cliarles the
2d, intituled an Act for preventing dangers which may hap-
pen from Popish Recusants.
His Excellencv likewise subscribed the said Oaths tfe Decla-

* See notices of Messrs. Mascarene, How, and Gorliani, in previous pages. •

t Benjamin Green was a native of the Province of Massachusetts—born in

1713; the youngest son of tlie Kev. Joseph Green, Rector of Salem village;

and a graduate of Harvard. He was brought up as a merchant under his

I'liier brother Joseph, in Boston ; and in November, 171)7, married Margaret,
Jiiughter of the Hon. Joseph Pierce, of Portsmouth, New Hampshire. He
accompanied General Pepperell to Louisbourg, in 1745, as Secretary to the
expedition; and after the capture of that place, remained there as Government
Secretary, until Ciipe Breton was restored to the French in 17-10, wlien he
removed with Ids family to Halifax, and was appointed one of Governor
Cornwallis' Council. He was afterwards Treasurer of tlie Province ; and on
the deatii of Governor Wilniot, in 1700, being then senior Councillor, he was
appointed Administrator of the Government. He died at Halifax in 1772.
His eldest son, Benjamin Green, succeeded him as Provincial Treas rtr, and
was a member of Assembly. Benjamin Green, Junior, was lather of the late

Lieutenant William P. Green, R. N., and of Joseph and Henry Green, late of
Lawrciieetown, near Halifax. The second son of the Hon. Benj. Green was
Sheriff of Halifax. The late Stephen Binney, of Halifax, married a daughter
of Sheriff Green.—iV. S. MS. Doc. ; Pamphlet entitled " Fragments from
Remarks of Twenty-Jive Years in Every Quarter of the Globe," bi' Lieutenant
tr. P. Oreen, K. N.
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ration, & then administered to the members an Oath for the

due Execution of their Place as Councillors.

His Excellency having summoned the Council on board the

Beaufort Monday the 17th. of July at ten a clock, was pleased

to nominate William Steele Esq. one of His Alajestys Council

for this Province & administered to him the same Oaths for-

merly taken by the other members. Then Mr Steel took his

seat at the Council Board.

Present—
His Excellency The Governor.

Paul Mascarene, Esqr.

Benjamin Green, Esqr.

John Salisbury, Esqr. *

Hugh Davidson, Esqr. f
William Steel, Esqr.

His Excellency read to the Council a Proclamation with

regard to The Settlers quitting the Colony without permis-

sion, which was approved & ordered to be published in the

Camp the same Evening. A Proclamation against the retail-

ing of Spirituous Liquors without a Licence was likewise read

& approved of & ordered to be published in the Camp.

ED: CORNWALLIS.
Hugh Davidson, Sec.

* John Salusbury accompanied Governor Cornwallis to Nova Scotia as one

of his suite. Lord Halifax was his friend and patron- He was of a Welsh

family—brother to Doctor Thomas Salusbury, an eminent civil lawyer in

London. He married a Miss Cotton, who brought him a fortune of £10,000,

which he spent in extravagance and dissipation. He does not appear to have

taken an active part in forwarding the settlement. He returned to England in

the spring of 1753, at the request of his wife's brother, and died near Offley,

the country seat of his relative, Sir Thomas Salusbury, in Hertfordshire, in

December, 1762, leaving a daughter, Mrs. Thrale, afterwards Mrs. Tiozzi,

well known in the literary world as the friend and correspondent of Dr.

Johnson.

—

3Iem. of Mrs. Piozzi, quoted by Murdoch in his Hist, of N. S.

t Hugh Davidson also came out with Cornwallis, and' held the appointment of

Secretary of the Province and Member of Council for the first year of the

settlement. He returned to England in 1750, to answer before tlio IJoiird of

Trade to charges made against him for irregular and improper conduct in the

administration of his office. He was accused of trading in the stores and sup-

plies for the settlers. Governor Cornwallis thought him innocent of several

of the charges under which he laboured.

—

See Governor's Letters.
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At a Council held on board the Beaufort, on Tuesday the
18th of July, 1749,

Present—
His Excellency the Governor

Paul Mascarene, Esqr.

Benjamin Green, Esqr.

John Salisbury, Esqr.

Hugh Davidson, Esqr.

William Steel, Esqr.

His Excellency was pleased to appoint the following Gen-
tlemen Justices of the Peace for the Township of Halifax, viz.

:

John Brewse, Esqr.

Robert Ewer, Esqr.

John Collier, Esqr. "

John Duport, Esqr.

The said Gentlemen took the Oaths appointed by Act of

Parliament to be administered to all persons in oflSce & sub-

scribed the Declaration.

They likewise took an Oath for the impartial administration

of Justice.

Ordered a Proclamation, That all the Settlers should assemble
to-morrow morning in separate Companys with their respec-

tive Overseers, & each Company chuso a Constable.

ED: CORNWALLIS.
Hugh Davidson, Sec.
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At a Council held on board the Beaufort, Wednesday, the
19th of July, 1749,

Present—
His Excellency the Governor,

The same members as yesterday,

Erasmus Phillips, Esqr., beg'd leave to resign into His
Excellency's Hands a Commission from His Majesty to be
Advocate for the Vice-Admiralty of the Province of Nova
Scotia or Acadia, dated London, the 23rd Febr. 1729, it being
impossible for Mr. Phillips to attend to execute the Duty of

the said office.

The said Resignation was accepted of & ordered to be
minuted in the Council Book.

ED: CORNWALLIS.
Hugh Davidson, Sec.
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At a Council held on board the Beaufort on Sunday the 13th
of August, 1749,

His Excellency administered the Oaths as usual to Edward
How, Esqr., & ordered him to take His Place at the Council

board.

Present—
His Excellency the Governor

Peregrine Thomas Hopson
Paul Mascarene
John Horseman*
Robert Ellison

James Pr. Mercer
Charles Lawrence

Edward How
John Gorham
Benj. Green
John Salisbury

Hugh Davidson
William Steel f

Esqrs.

of the St. John's Indians being arrived, sent

by the Tribes to pay their respects to His Excellency <fe agroc

upon Articles of a Lasting peace upon the same footing as the

last made in 1726. The said Treaty was read before the

Council, & it was agreed to renew the same, & that the Indian

Deputys be brought before the Council for that purpose to-

morrow morning at ten.

His Excellency informed the Council that the Engineer <fe

Overseers were ready to point out to each Settler his par-

ticular lot, and desired their opinion whether these lots should

be given them to-morrow, or wliothc r the whole number of

settlers ought not to be employed for a few days to throw a

line of defence round the Town.
Unanimously agreed That to-morrow morning when the

Settlers assemble, the overseers propose to them to employ a

few days to cast up a line of defence about the town, that

afterwards they may set about building their Houses in

Security, <fe that every man shall be paid Is. 6d. per Diem.
Ordered that the members of the Council attend to-morrow

morning at ten o'clock to treat with the Indians.

ED: CORNWALLIS.

Hugh Davidson.

m

* Messrs. Horseman, Ellison and Mercer were the Lieut.-Colonels of the

Kegiments which formed the garrison of Louisburg.

t Mr. Steele's name appears among the settlers who came in the ship Roe-

hampton.
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At a CoiTiicll lickl on l^oard tho Beaufort on rnolulay tlio

Utli of August 1749.

Present-—

His Excellency The Governor k the wliole Council.

The Indian Doputys being brought l)cforo the Council, Ilis

RxccUency bid thoni welcome to Chebucto & aslced them
what was their View in coming from St. John's.

Iiidicm—Capt. Howe told us that Your Excellency ordered
us to come & wo came in obedience to your
orders.

Governor—I have Instructions from His Majesty to maintain
Amity ct Friendship with the Indians S: to grant

to those in these Provinces all manner of Pro-

tection.

Indians—\Yc have soon the last Treaty Avitli France & arc

glad of it.

Governor—I am Aviliing to 3nter into Treaty with the Indian
Chiefs & with those of tho St John's Indians in

particular. ILive you authority for that pur-

pose.

Indians—Wo reckon ourseives included in the Peace mado
by the Kings of Great Britain & France.

Governor—I ask if you are impoAver'd from Your Chiefs to

make a particular Treaty with me.
Indians—Yes. We come on })urpohe.

Governor—From what Tribes & from what Chiefs are your
Delegiitos?

Indians—

I

from Octpagh. The Chief Francois do Salle

from iMedochg. The Chief Noellobig from Pas-

samaquady, Chief Neptune Abbadouallette.

From the Chinecto Tribe, Jean Pcdousaghugh the

Chief for himself k Tribe.

Governor—Do vou rememV)er the treaty made with Vour
Tribes in 172G ?

Indians—Yes,, Some of us were present wluui it was made.
Governor—AViH you have it read to you ?

India^Jis—We liave a (*opy of it ourselves— tfe we are como
to renew it.

Governor—Have you Instructions from your 'i'ribcs to renew
the same Treaty ?

Indians—Yes.

r
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Oovernor—Tlien tis necessary tluit the Treaty be read.

Accordingly it was read in French & inter-

preted from French into their Language
by Martin the Indian & Andri the Inter-

preter from Minas.

Do you agree to renew every Article of the Treaty

now read to you ?

Indians—Yes.

Governor—Then I shall order a Parchment to be ready for

you to sign tomorrow, & Captain How shaO

carry it to St. Johns to be ratifyd.

Indian—Agreed.
Governor—Do you know what became of five of Capt Gor-

ham's Indians that were taken at Goat Island?

Indians—Marin carried them to Quebec.
Governor— Do vou know where diesis is, Capt. Sam's

Brother ?

Indians—At the Trois Rivieres near Quebec.
Governor—Do you know who killd Capt Gorhams men at tlie

River St Johns.

Indians—Three of Fassamaquady & one of the Penobscot

Indians, who knew nothing of the Cessation of

Arms.
ED: CORNWALLIS.

Hugh Davidson.

(copy.)

Govr. Cornwallis to Lords of Trade.

Chebucto. 20th August, 1749.

My Lords,—
My last to your Lordships, duplicate of which is enclosed

M'as by the " Evcrley." The " Alexander" Avas ready to sail

next day, and in a few days more I should have been able to

have discharged almost all the rest, but such an infinite quan-

tity of Stores came fromLouisbourg that I was under an absolute

necessity ot keeping them all for some time, as there was not

any storehouse nor even a shed to cover anything, I thought

it was better to put the Stores on board the English than to

keep the French Transports, so I em])loycd all the hands I

could get, and all boats to discharge the French Ships, this

has greatly retarded our principal work and obliges me to

build a great many more storehouses than otherwise would

have been necessary. There are more provisions come from
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Louisbourg than all Mr. Townshend has sent. As tlio Conncil

of War has found it absolutely necessary to continue Warbur-
ton's Regiment at least for this Winter upon the same footing

it was upon at Louisbourg, they shall be supplied out of these

>tores of Mr. Baker till I receive further instructions. I

have sent one ship with Ordnance Stores to Annapolis, and I

am building storehouses as flist as possible for the rest.

These things My Lords not only delay our main work but
will make a great addition to the expenses of tliis year, whe-
ther it is all to be reckoned to the charge of the Colony I.

leave to your Lordships consideration. I have contracted for

Frames, materials for Barracks and Officers Lodgings from
Boston. The great drought this season has raised the price

of boards, planks, and shingles and the demand from this has

made it higher than ever. I have got no boards under £4:

the 1000 feet. I shall bo obliged to furnish a vast number to

help the people to get under cover, indeed they reckon boards

kc, among the materials they have a right to demand.
That the people of New England may not take the advan-

tage of our necessity, I have sent an OlHcer on purpose to

Boston to see into the prices of, buy up what may be suffi-

cient.

Since my last a great many acres have been cleared—Tho
Town has been marked out, lots drawn and now every one
knows where to build his House, a great many houses are

begun, and many IJuts, Loghonses tfec already up, for above
half a mile on each side of the Town—But I need not trouble

your Lordships witli particulars, as Colonel ITopson will give

a more full and exact account of every thing.

From Mr. Browses Plan < uclosed which I should have sent

by my last, your jjordships will see what disposition I have
made for the security of the Town, the extent of it and the

manner of distributing the lots.

A good many people from Louisbourg have settled here and
several from New England and they tell me that above 1000
more desire to come down before Winter. I have ordered all

Vessels in the Government's service to give them tbcir pas-

sage. Mr. How who went with Captain Rous to St. John's

River, returned last Saturday and brought with him deputies

from tho St. John's Indians who have renewed their submis-

sion to His Majesty, and signed articles of Agreement, the

same as in their last treaty in 1726 ; they return by sea this

afternoon with Captain How who goes to have the Treaty
ratified, and carries presents to tho Chiefs and to the Tribes.

h
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They were some time in tlio llivcr St. John licforo IIkv

saw citlicr Frcncli or Indian, till a Scliooner arrived witli pro

visions, and informed them that the Frencli were further up

the Country with the Indians. Captain Rous took possession

of the schooner and })romised to release ll upon condition tlie

master would go and bring- down to him the French Olliocr.

Accordingly next day two French Officers with a party ol 30

Men and 150 Indians appeared on the shore and ])]ai>terl

French Colours within Musket shot of the Albany. Ca|)tain

Rous made them strike their Colours directly, delivered mv
letter and received an answer, copy of which is enclosed. He
showed them his Instructions from M. de la Clallissonierc, but

could not be prevailed on to give copies, his iirst orders were

to make a settlement and fortify themselves, his last instruc-

tions were only to prevent the English from settling there till

further orders.

Deputies from all the French districts came here the day I

liad a[)[)ointod. In a letter they gave me as containing tlio

sentiments of the Inhabitants, tliey demand the free and pub*

lie exercise of their religion with Missionaries as lieretofbre,

and an entire exemption from Arms, Copy of the declaration

I gave in answer to this letter is enclosed for your Lordships

perusal.

Colonel Mascarene sails to-morrow for Annapolis Royal—
upon his arrival he is to dispatch 100 Men to Minas with a

Blockhouse and provisions for the Winter. It is not easy to

know the designs of these French, but one may see what kind

of subjects tliey are, from their aversion to swear allegiance

to His Majesty, and from their sending to consult the French

Governors, as 1 am informed they have done.

A French Merchant has been here with a proposal from

some French Protestants at Martinico, to come here and settle

with their families and effects. I have promised them all en-

couragement and protection, he assures me they are ready to

come, and that I may expect them before Winter* He makes

' their fortunes exceed £50,000 Sterling. '

'

A Jew has likewise been with me Avith proposals, ho goes

to London, and I have referred him to your Lordships, I send

t;nclosed a list of the Civil olHcers I have appointed. I must

submit their Salary to your Lordships.

I am tfec.

- ED. CORNWALLIS.
The Right Ilonble.

The Lords for Trade & Plantations. ~"^ -~ - - -
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fxOViX Cornivallis to Buke of Bedford,

(copy.)

ChebuctO, 20tli August, 1740.

My Lo^d,~
Duplicate of uiy hi.st to your Grace of" the '23n\ oi July is

enclosed. I had another .Ship ready to sail as soon as Colonel

Ilopson should arriye hut ayo found it absolutely necessary

to keep thoni all till the French Ships could be discharge*!,

and till such time as 1 could get Storehouses built to receive

the in^mense quantity of Stones brought from ljouis!)ourg.

Had ^vo had Storehouses r<?ady to {)ut them in these Stores

would haye been extremely \yelcomo, but in our present situ-"

ation they haye been a great hindrance to our ^fain ^vorlc.

Ik'sides Regimental Stores there is a yast (juantity of Pro-

visions remaining of M. leakers contract and endless Shiploads
of Ordnance Stores—Your Grace will im»gine how all this

must embarrass us.

ITowever ;>Iy Lord I haye tbo pleasure to inform Your
Grace, that the toAvn is laid out and eyery man knows where
to build his House. I could have wished that the Settlers

would have worked for a few days to throw up a line of
•Jefeuce round th.e Town but there was no persuading them to

<lo it. I have endeayoured to dispose the Trooi)s in the most
proper manner to guard against any atiem}^ts of the Indians

should they begin to be troublesome. The Plan of tlu; Towii
by ilr. J}r<iwse one ol the Engineers is enclosed X. 2 by which
Your Grace will see the manner the Settlers drew their lots

the extent of the Town and the disposition of the Troojis in

order to secure the settlement for the present. I need not
trouble Y(nn' Grace with a detail of particulars as Colonel

Ilopson will give you an exact account of e\'ery thing.

French Deputies from all the Districts arrived on the day
appointed, they gave mo a letter which they said contained
the Sentiments of all the Inhabitants. In this letter they
'lesire tlie free and puolic exercise of their religion, with
Missionarys as usual, and an entire cxem[)tion frt)m Arms,
fliey pretend they are oldiged to insist upon this last because
'.t would be impossible for them to live in this Province if they
took the Oaths without that r(?serye—--That the Indians would
massacre ther.i all. Were this really the case it would be the

strongest reason in the World for persisting that idl ilis

Majesty's Subjects in this Province be upon the same ibuting,

Hnd under the same obligation to defend one another wliow.

«7
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attaokcci, for fit present above ten thousand people arc awed
by two liundrecl savages so that no assistance could ho

expected from them in the greatest difficulties—Copy of the

Declaration 1 gave them in answer to their letter is enclosed

No. 3.

Colonel Mascarcne has been detained here longer than I

expected—It is impossible to send Troops to Minaa before he

gets to Annapolis—I believe he will sail to-morrow.

Mr. Howe who went in the Albany to be assisting to Captn.

Rous returned Saturday last having come over Land, iind

brought with him thirteen Indians, three deputies from the

tribes at St. John's, the Chief of the Chinecto Indians and nine

of their tribes — They came with Instructions from their

nations to renew their submissions and articles of Agreement
according the last Treaty made in the year 1720—I have met

them several times before the Council, they have renewed the

Treaty in behalf of their Tribes, and this afternoon they

return by Sea to St. John's with Capt. HoAVe who carries

Presents for the Chiefs <fe the whole tribes, and is to bring

back the Treaty ratified.

Your Grace will desire to know what happened at St. John's

River—They found nobody at the Old Forts, and for some

time saw no Inhabitants at all French or Indian—At last a

French Schooner arrived with Provisions—Captn. Rous took

the Schooner and agreed to release her, provided the Master

would go up the River and bring down the Frencii OfHcers,

Accordingly the Master went up in his canoe and next day

French Officer with thirty men and 150 St. Johns Indians,

French colours flying came directly opposite to the Albany

and planted their colours upon the shore within Musket 8hot

—Captn. Rous sent Mr. Howe to order them to strike their

Colours—the Officers made great difficultys and many a poio-

gies, Capt. Howe answered he did not corae to reason the|

matter but to oi ler it to be done, that he could not answer

for the consequence if it was not done immediately—The I

Officer begged him to propose to Capt. Rous to allow him to

march back with the colours flying and he would return nextj

day without them—Mr. Howe carried the message to Captn,

Rous—Captn. Rous repeated the order that the Colours should

be struck that instant which was accordingly done, Thc|

Officers were invited on board and my letter delivered them.

To justify themselves they showed their Instructions from tliej

Governor of Canada—these were two letters from M. do h\

•Galiisonniere ', in the first ho ordered them to begin a Settle-
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ment, in tlio second lie conntcrmands tin's till further Orders,

but requires them to prevent the English from settling there

—Copy of the Officer's Letter to me is enclosed No. 4. Then
Captn. IIoAV proposed to the Indian Chiefs to send Deputies

to wait upon the New Governor of the Province and renew
their submission to Ilis Britannic Majostj which after several

consultations was unanimously agreed to, and these 13 Indians

I mentioned before wore ordered to attend Capt. Howe to

Cliebucto without Arms or even Hatchet in token of Amity
and Confidence.

A French Merchant has been here and proposed to bring
some Protestant families from Martinico, with their effects, if

I would give them encouragement protection and land— He
has given mo a list of their names, with what each of them is

wortli—he makes their fortunes amount to above £50,000 Ster-

ling. I have promised all kind of Protection and he is gone
to get a passport at Louisbourg from thence he goes to Mar-
tinico and thinks they shall be able to get here before Winter.
No. 5 is a list of the Civil Officers I have appointed.

I am, (fee,

His Grace ED. CORNWALLIS.
the Duke of Bedford,

At a Council held on board the Beaufort on monday the 28-

of August, 1749.

Present.

His Excellency The Governor.

Jolm Horseman, John Salusbury,
^

Charles Lawrence, Hugh Davidson, >-Esqrs.

Benj. Green, Wm. Steel.
)

Orderd, That a Proclamation be published to inforce one'

of the 17th of July against such as shall retail spirituous^

Liquors without a Licence, & that a Penalty be added of 208.

St. for each offence, to be paid to the Informers

—

& That all

Retailers of Liquors be forbid on the same Penalty to enter-

tain any Company after nine at night.

His Excellency read to the Council that Article of His Ma-
jesty's Instructions relating to the General Court, & proposed
that the same be held as soon as possible for the trial of all

persons in custody, & particularly Peter Cartcel for the Mur-
thcr of Abr. Goodside the 26 Instant.
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Ordord, Tliat tlie Secretary publisli an Advortiseineiii,

that the General Court will assemble on thursday morning at

ten o'clock at the Htorehonse, to try tt determine all causes

('ivil or Criminal that shall be brought l)etbre them.

Ordord, Tiiat the ]*rovost Marshal bo required to summon
twelve from ca(;h Quarter of the Town of Halifax to attend

The General Court as Jur}'men.

„ T. ^, ED: COllNWALLIS.
Huflir Davidson.

f

At a Council held on board the Beaufort on monday tin

18tli of Septr. 1749.

rRESf:NT.

His Excellency the Governor.

Jolm Horseman, John Salusbury, ")

Charles Lawrence, Hugh Davidson, |- Esc

Benjamin Green, Wm. Steel, )

Capt. Jo. Kous, Commander of His Mys. Sloo}) Albany.

<qrs.

His Excellency read two Letters from Minas, one frmii

Capt. Jo. Handiield, another from Lieut. Glazier, inforniint;

him of two vessels liaving been attacked by the Indians at

Chinecto—belonging to Messrs. Donnel & Winnict—that throe

Englishmen Avere killed & seven Indians—As i-" was known

that Leutre the Priest had been some time with the Indians,

& it being highly probable that he is there on ])urpose to

excite them to War, It was the Unanimous Opinion of tlio

Council that a Letter bo sent to M. Dcslierbiers, Govr, of Cap

Breton to recall Le Leutre, & to tell him that if any Freucli

subject enter this PrfH'inco without permission <fe join the In-

dians, It must be looked upon as a breach of faith & Fri(.'nil- I

ship, of which His I^ritannic Majesty should be informed. |

It Avas the L^nanimous Oj^inion of the Council thatno dispo-

sition could be made t)f the Troops to greater advantage' tlmii

Avhat they are in at present, tt That it Avoidd be very im-

proper to arm all the Settlers.—But it Avas resolved that the

Ordnance Artiiicers, Avith those Irom New England, cfe sncliotj

the Settlers as have been in the army be armed.
Orderd, That the Naval Oilicer take bonds of eveiy >hK<tcr

•of a Vessel of £50 st. for every Settler they shall carry out it

the Colony without ^lie Governor'8 Licence.

ED: CORNWALLIS.
-Hugh Davidson.
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At a Council held ou board the Beaufort on Sunday the Ist

of Oct., 17-49,

Present—
His Excellency the Governor,

John Horseman, John Gorliani,

Charles Lawrence, Ben: Green,
Edward llow, Jo. Salusbury,

Hugh Davidson.

The Council assembled to take into consideration the late

Ilostilitys committed by Indians of this Province at (\inso,

Chinccto, & yesterday at the Sawmill upon this Harbour.
They were of opinion that to declare War against them wouhl

be in some sort to own them a free people, whereas they
ought to be looked on as Rebels to His Majesty's Government,
or as so many Banditti Ilnfhans

—

& treated accordingly.

—

They therefore came unanimously to the following resolutions:

That His Excellency give orders to the Connnanding Officers

at Annapolis Ro3^al, Minas & all others within the Province,

to annoy, distress <fe destroy the Indians every where.
That a Premium be promised of ten Guineas, for every

Indian killed or taken Prisoner.

That another Independent Company be raised with all

expedition, not exceeding one hundred men, under the com-
mand of Major Oilman, this Company to be upon the same
footing as Capt. Gorhnms as to pay & provisions.

That Mr. Wm. Clapham be directed to raise a company of

Volunteers in this Settlement, who may scour all the Country
round the Bay, who shall have the same pay & provisions as

the troojjs liere & the reward of ten Guineas for every Indian

they sliall take or destroy.

That a further present not exceeding 1000 bushels of Corn
bo sent to the St. Johns Indians,—That Capt. Handheld have
orders to buy up at ^linas 500 busliels of Wheat wliich should

bo made into Biscuit <fe 500 l)ushels of Pease—to be ready to.

bo shiped as soon as possible.

HucH Davidson.
'^^'^ COENWAU.IS.

A Proclamation.

By His Excellency Edward Cornwallis Esqr. Captain..

General it; Governor in (Jhief in and over the Pro--

vince of Nova Scotia or Accadie.

Whereas, notwithstanding the gracious offers of friendship.'

¥:l\
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and protection mado in his Majesty's nanio by T^s to tho In-

dians inliabiting this Province, tiie ^[ic-niacks liavo of Lite in

a most troachorous manner taken 20 of liis Majesty's subjects

prisoners at Canso, and carried oil* a Shjop belonging- to Bus-

ton, and a Boat from this Settkiment, and at Chinecto basely

and under pretence of iriondship and conunerco attempted to

seize two PJnglish .Sloops and murder their crows, and actually

killed several, and un Saturday the 30th of Sei»tember a body
of these savages fell upon some men cutting wt)c)d and with-

out Arms near tho Saw -Mill, and barbarously killed four and
carried away one.

For these causes wo, by and with the advice and consent of

Ids Majesty's Council, do hereby authorize and command all

Officers Civil and Military, and all Ilis Majesty's Subjects or

others to annoy, distress, take or (h^stroy tho savages com-

monly called Mic-macks wherever they are iound, and all such

as are aiding and assisting them ; and we further by an«l Avith

tho consent and advice of His Majesty's Council do promise a

reward of Ten Guineas for every Indian, Mic-mack, taken or

killed to be paid upon producing such savage taken or his

scalp (as is the custom of America) if killed, to the Officers

commanding at Halifax, Annapolis lloyal or Minas.

Given at Halifax, the second day of October, one

thousand seven hundred and forty nine and in

the twenty third year of His Majesty's lleign.

God save the King.

Reso
person,

or Qu
lieloH}.

the Gi

to atte

his nai

as unw

(o

At a Council held in The Governors Apartment at Halifax

on Saturday the 14th of Octr., 1749,

Present—
,

His Excellency tho Governor,

John Horseman, John Salusbury,

Charles Lawrence, Hugh Davidson,

Benj : Green, Wm. Steel.

Orderd, a Proclamation to be published, Avith a promise of

ten pounds st. reward to whoever shall discover the person

or persons that assaulted lloger Sowdon the Constable, & like

wise a pardon to any of the accomplices that shall discover

.the rest.
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one

Resolved, That tlu^ Justif(!s of peace upon the D'\it1i of any
person, be empowered t(j name so many of the ncighltorlKmd

(ir Quarter (not exceeding twelve) to which the Deceased
U'louf^eil, to attend his or her JJurial, &. carry the Corpse to

the Crave—That whatever jierson so jiamed who shall reluso

to attend without a sunieient reason, shall innuediately have
Iiis name rased out of thc^ Moss Books tfc Register of Settlers,

as unworthy of His Majesty's liounty.

EI): CORNWALLLS.

(copy.)

Govr. CornwalUs to Lords of Trade.

Chebucto, U Sept. 17-49.

My liOUDS,

—

Afy last to your Lordships was by Colonel TTopson who
would give you an exact account of all our proceedings to

tliat time, h^ince he sailed the troops have been emi)loyed in

carrying the line of palissades round the town according to

the Plan sent your Lordslnps. The Square at the top of tlio

Ilill is finished these squares are done with double pi(piet3

each piquet ten foot long and six inches thick, they likewise

clear a spa<'.e of 30 ft. without the line and throw u[) the

Trees by way of Barricade ; when this work is c(jmpletcd 1

shall think the town as secure against Indians as if it was
regularly fortified. T have intelligenee from Cape Rreton and
all })artri of this province that the .Micnia(;s design to make
soiae attempts .against this Settlement they are joined by
the St. Johns Indians and headed by one Leutre a French
Priest. Tiie lOth of August they took 20 Englishmen Pri-

soners at Canso, five of them were settlers that went in a

schooner to make Hay the rest were from Boston on the same
erraiul—As soon as the schooner returned with this news, I

!^ont two armed Vessels with Soldiers on board to recover the

Prisoners and j^rotect our Men while they bring off all the

Hay they can. : thing absolutely necessary for the Winter.
One of these \'essels is to [)roceed through the Gut of Canso
and visit all the Ports in those parts and bring nie back all the

intelligence he can. I gave the Officer particuinr instructions

tu avoid quarrel with the Indians if possible. The Indians

carried their prisoners to Louisbourg the 29th. Monsr. Des-

herbiers sent sixteen of them here, and put the otlier four on
board their own vessel then in Louisbourg Harbour. The In-
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Imuh prc'ti'iid tlicy did (lils In'oanso a Xow Kii;4l!iiiil iniiii wtu,-

liad l•iln^•(llllLMl his Vessel ol" tluMu tor £1(10 and left his sou

hosta^i^ liever returned to them tho' Colonel Ilopson advance(}^

MiM th(> >noney. ! have wrote lo I'oston to have this exaiiu

iiied and have the Master one Rllingwood taken up. Tlic

ireneh ar(! eertaiidy doin^" everything in tfu'ir power to e.\-

ei'te the Indians to molest us. Not oiKi Indian has appeared
in this Hay tor some weeks hy past. T heard to'ther day t'ronv

nn Otlirer (a sottler) at Minas that they arc all colleagued
^vith Fieutre who is sent with tiie Freiieh presents. Tis

llrnily my oi»inion, my Lords, that it' the Indians (h) begin we
ought never to make peace with them again. It will he very

j)raetieal)le with an addition of ti^>rco by sea and ?Hnd to root

theui out enlirelv; this wouJd have another (dVeet entirelv (U)ii-

.seiiui.Mice, it would take IVom the Fr(!neh Inhabitants the only

j)retext they have ibv refusing to be (piitc upon the same foot-

ing with the English—could we onco depend' on their tldelity 1

take it this would bo the strongest Colony His Mtijtisty ])ossessos..

The freneh de[>aties have been with u,s this week, tliey

came as they said with their fi'.ial answer, your I'jordshfps will

iscc fn>m tho oiiclosod Copy of their Letter which was signed

l)y a tiiousaiid Inhabitants, that they arc, or say they are.

resolved to retire, rather than take the Oath of Allegiance.

As I uni sure they will not leave their ilabit liions this

Season, when the letter was read' to the Council in their

presence I made thenv answer without changing any thing of

mv former Declarati(,)n or savinjr one word about it. Mv view

is to make them as useful as possible to His Majesty while

tlioy do stay. If afterwards they are still obstinate and refuse

the Oath I hall receive in Spring His ^Iajesty*s further

Instructions from your Lordships. As they stayed to have

co[)ies of my answer in writing I saw them in the aflernoon.

by myself and exhorted them to be iaithful to His ]\Iajesty, to

renounce all connection with France, and u'ive all the assis-

tance in their power to this Colony, as what must turn out

greatl_y for their interest, they went home in good humour
2)romising great things.

This day I reckon the Detachment from Anriapolis wilt

a.rrive at Minas, tho' Colonel Mascarene was there tho 24tli of

August they could not march sooner—the management in that

Regiment has been so shameful that 'tis almost incredil)le--

tliere never was such another iu any service ; it is my busines;-

to make it better and rectify ])ast errors—I have ordered i',

Company to come overland to Chebucto.
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Thin (lay Civptiiin Ciorliiiin with lii.s Company is gono to

frJtaMish liiuisoirivt tin; liciul of the IJay in ordiT to koop opmi
III all events the ci>nnnunieation with Minas, and command the

I'liy, T have sent an armed vessel to assist him and materials

mMiH kinds i'oi' iJarraeks, ttc.

The ship from Fjivorpool arrived the .'JOth of Ani,nist with

IIG settlers, they have already cleared a spot for their iroiiscs,

[WO streets bein^' addtMl for them.

There were victualled last week 1 57 t Hettlers, hitlu'rto my
[aihIs every thin*;' goes on veiy well indeed, much hotter than
cuuld have been e.\[)ected, the settlers of late behave very
liocently.

I send your fjordships an account of the trial oi' I*eter

Ciirtcel lor nnirder, we endeavoured to folhnv as near as j)os-

silile the Fin<2;iish liaws and Customs, we may have failed in

form, but the substance and d(;sig'n t)f the laws was certainly

observed.

I must urge it with your Lordships to have some SIoojjs of
Force sent here as early as possible without which it will bo
iibsolutely impossible to hinder the intercourse with t)io Het^

tleiiKuits of French and the exportation of provisions, livo

Stuck, or what they please.

I am, <S:c.,

The lliglit TFonble.

The Lords Commissioners

for Trade Sc Plantations.

ED. CORXWALLTS,

» i

isniesr-

rod !.'<

(copy,)

Governor CormcaUis io Duhe of Bedford.

My Lord,— CiiKiJUCTO, 11 September, 1749.

i\Iy last of August 20th would be delivered by Colonel

Hopsou who would give your (J race a particular account of
our proceedings to that time.

Since he sailed The Troops have been constantly emi)lo3'ed

in carrying on the line of Pallisades round the Town—One of

the Square Forts, that ui)on the Hill, is finished; they like-

wise clear a space 30 fe(?t wide without the lino, and throw up
the Trees by way of barricade—When this work is finished 1

shall r(;ckon the town secure against all attempts the Indians

can make. I have intelligence from all parts of this province

k from C. 13reton that the Indians of Acadic k St. Johnsi
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Island, Iieaded by Loutrc design to molest uf? tliis winter

—

The fVench do every thing in their power to excite thein to

it—The Settlers dont seem at all alarmed. All precautions

that can be thought of are taken for their security. Those
that buihl their Jiouses without the Town have arms given

them, and their Houses are mostly Loghouses musket proof.

I have likewise armed such of the Settlers as 1 can

trust with arms, within the town. Lamps are ordered from

Boston to light tlie Streets the winter nights. Ca]^)tain Oor-

hara is gone witli his Company to the head of the I)!)}- to

remain there all winter—lie carried with him his materials of

all kinds for Barracks—I have ordered one of the ninied

Sloops to assist him—There he will command the whole- B.'iy

and secure the connnunication with Minas—The Detacluiieiit

ordered from Annapolis is not yet arrived there, tho' Colonol

Mascarene got to Annapolis the 24tli of August. !My Lord,

those Companies are as prejiared for service as a B(>ginient

raised yesterday. The whole management in this Province

both with regard to the Inhabitants and these Companies has

been such that tis scandalous the Crown should be so served.

It has been called an English Province these thirty four

years and I don't believe that the King had one true suhject

without tho Fort of Annapolis. I cannot trace the least

glimpse of an English Government. I cannot help saying

that General Phillips deserved the highest punishment for

what he did here—his allowing a reserve to the Oath of Alle-

giance his receiving money for public works without dislnirs-

ing one penny particularly for Canso whore private ^Mou at

their own charges were obliged to provide ^laga/ines for the

stores, his never allowing the Regiment half their clotliinii', I

am told not one of them ever had a knapsack or Haversack,

I Avill not tire your Grace with further particulars but will

endeavour to rectify past errors—Tho Lieut. Coll. was in

fault to suffer so many abuses that he himself complains of,

' but is worn out and has been himself abused by every Olliccr

in the Fort from the Captain to the Ensign—I have ordered a

Company to come over land to Chebucto, and were it not for

tho dilHculty of getting them under cover before winter T

would send for one or two more—I reckon 200 men sullitdont

for that Fort at present. Allow me to tell your Grace that in

my oi)inion, the only way to make this Colony sure and stable

is to send more force both by sea & land. It is such an o\'c

sore to the French that your Grace may be assured they will

use all endeavours to prevent it.
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The Frencli Deputies have been hero a third time. A
[Council was called to receive their final answer and rcsvolution

-They delivered nie a letter signed by one thousand Inhabi-

jiants copy of which your Grace will receive enclosed, with
•jiC answer I made them in Council—I saw them afterwards

iby myself and talked niucli to them to convince tliem it was
ilieir interest to be entirely English, they went away promis-

jiiig great things. If they keep their words I siiiill have the

pleasure of informing Your (Jraco by the next Ship- -In case

liey should continue obstinate I shall desire to have further

llnstructions how to behave towards them.
^^ ->:• -^t- ^^ * a general Court was held the 31st of

JAiijust in one of the Storehouses, for the trial of one Pot'>r

ICartel for murder, the Saturday before ho l.-ad stabbed mo
ICoatswain's Abite of the IJeaufort who died upon the si)ot,

nid wounded two men that endeavoured to seize him. I en-

!o:^e an account of the Trial, having endeavoured to keep as

:ear to the English Customs as possible. The Ship from
[Liverpool arrived .'?>0 August after a passage of nine weeks
Indi IIG Settlers tlierc was not one person sick on board

—

|T\\o streets were immediately a(hled for them.

Of late the Settlers in general behave very well, tiie Jus-

Ik'S and Overseers do their duty and I hear of no complaints

I

i riots, mutiny or disobedience.

I am tfec.

iHis Grace the ED. CORNAVALLIS.
Duke of Bedford.

Lords of Trade and Flantations to Governor CormvalUs.

Whitehall, ICth October, 1749.

. We have received your several letters to us dated the

bd June, the 24 of July, the 20th of August, and the 1 Ith

If September last, and as this is the first day of our mooting
logether after a vc^ry long adjournment, so it is the first oppor-
toiiity we have had of answering them.

I
Your ])utting into ('hcbuoto and not sailing for Annapolis

poyal as your Instructions direct(;d, was a very ha]>py circnni-

Itance. as it prevented many ill consequences whicls must
I'^cessarily have hai)pened had the Settlers arrived in the
Pitrbour before you. Your conduct herein as wi^il as in

leading to Boston for transports to bring the Garrison from
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Ill

r

i

.

j-

Lonisbourg was voiy munli to be coinmenflcd, altlio' it gave iis

great pleasure to find that tlic safe arrival of the Transports;

from Enghiud so soon after, made this measure (wlilch would

have been attended with great expence) unnecessary; It

likewise was great satisfaction to us that the M'ransports liiul

so short a Passage and arrived in so good condition.

The irregulurity and indolent disi)osition of great part ofj

the Settlers Avhicli you complained of, upon their arrival, was

indeed in some degree to be expected, but we are well pleased
j

that you hiivo at length l)rought them to a decent behaviour

and your conduct herein as well as in the maimer you pursued

to prevent desertion, wo cannot but greatly approve.
Wc entirely agree Avith you in opinion that a mixture ofl

Foreign Protestants would by their industrious and oxcni-

plary dispositions greatly promote and forward tin; settlement
|

in its infancy and we shall endeavour to fall upon some mea-

sure of sending over a considerable body the next year.

With your letters wo have likewise received the i^lanofthej

Harbour and of the Town of Ibdifax, the situation and di.spo-

sition of which we greatly approve, tiie objectiong to Sand-

wich"Point being strong ones, notwithstanding the advantage?

which at lii'st appeared, and as by the manner in which tlicj

Town is laid out the settlers will be kept together in a body.j

it will be a great security to them against any attempts of the

Indians, and wc are satisfied that the making another settle-

ment or settlements in any other place this year, would liavej

been very difficult and would have exposed the people toj

groat dangers from the Indians.

The form of oj)ening your Connnission and appointing yuuij

Council as well as the persons appointed, have our ontirii

approbation, and we shall in due time recommend them t.

His ^lajesty for his confirmation ; AVe likewise approve tliei

list you have sent us of the Civil Officers and their salariesj

and have sent a copy thereof to the Lords of the Treasury, a^

we must necessarily do so in whatever regards the expenc

of the. k^ettlemeut, and as they are the proper judges of wiui

cxpences are regularly to be charged to tho account of the

Settlement ; We have also sent to tlioir Lordships the part o|

your letter of the 20th of August, which relates to the provi

sion you have made of Boards, tfec., for the Officers l>;irracksj

AVe have also sent to their Lordshii)s that piirt of your lettei

of tho same date which relates to the disposition you have mailJ

of Mr. Alderman Baker's Provisions, to the end that as thi

Contract is mado with them the affair may be settled liy tlieij

Lordships.
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part of

m^^ yoiiil

Your reasons for not discharging the Transports so soon as

Ivcu say you intended, are very good ones, and at the same
time we have the satisfaction of assuring you that their re-

|turn was much sooner than we expected.

The supplying tlie Settlers with Boards &c which they had
|no foundation to expect, must certainly if found necessary bo
attended with expence ; but however that may be your sending

I

to Boston to enquire into the Prices was a very necessary mea-
sure, and your care and caution much to be commended, as well

jasyour impartial distribution of each man's habitation by lot,

1 which we doubt not must give great satisfaction to the people.

We are very glad to hear that such numbers of people are

[preparing to come down from New England, and we approve
(3 measure you have talcen to enable them to get a ready

[passage ; and as every acquisition of people will be an acqui-

sition of strength, we are inclined to liope that the design of

tlie French Protestants from Martinico to settle with you may
likewise take effect.

We are also glad to find that the Indians of St. John's River
Ikve so willingly submitted to His Majesty's Government and
renewed their treaty, and as they are the most powerful in

those parts we liope their example may either awe or infl.u-

|ence other inferior tribes to the like compliance.
We desire you will as soon as you conveniently can send us

laii account of what stores, utensils, <fec you have actually

received, to the end that by comparing that with the account
of what has been sent from hence, we may be enabled to

judge whether any embezzlement may have been made, or

nvhether those persons who have contracted for the purchase
jof them have duly fulHlled their engagements.
We }. oatly approve your conduct in sending Captain Rous

ho the River St Johns ; and as we have laid all your letters be-

fore His Grace tlu Duke of Bedford, we doubt not but you will

[recuve from him His Majesty's further pleasure in this affair.

The 'lepredations committed by the Indians in seizing His
Majest s subjects at Canceau give us great concern, wo
'loiibt h *- but that this proceeding, as well as the obstinacy of
tlie Freij li in refusing to take the Oaths of Allegiance spring
Irom the same cause, vizt. the indirect practices and influence

I

of the French of Canada, and wo cannot but look on such mca-
f«iires and especially the sending presents to the Indians within
His Majesties territories, as very unjustifiable and calculated

I

to disturb the peace of His Majesties subjects and government.
Your conduct however in tliis as well as in all other points.
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gives us the greatest satisfaction. The measures you have

taken to secure the settlement from the Indians, and your

caution to our own people not to be aggressors are much to|

be commended ; but if the Indians should strike the first blow-

it will certainly be proper that they should severely feel your I

resentment. As to your opinion however of never hereafter

making peace with them, and of totally extirpating them, we

cannot but think that as the prosecution of such design must

bo attended with Acts of great severity, it may prove of dan-

gerous consequences to the safety of His Majesty's other)

Colonies upon the Continent by filling the minds of the bor-

dering Indians with ideas of our cruelty, and instigating theai]

to a dangerous spirit of resentment.

"With regard to the French Inhabitants, the answer youl

have given to their letters is extremely just and proper,!

and should they hold their resolution of deserting the pro-j

vince, you are certainly in the right to make them as usefuij

as possible while they sta}'. In the meantime we will ou-j

deavour that you shall have His Majesty's pleasure upon that!

point as early as possible, and we have in a letter to the Dukel

of Bedford submitted to His Grace's consideration the gendi'igj

two Sloops (as early as possible before the season is too farl

advanced) for the purposes you mention in your last letter]

to us.

Your method of proceeding in the trial of Peter Carteol fori

murder was very regular and proper, and will have a goodj

effect, as it will convince the settlers of the intention of coii-[

forming to the Laws and Constitution of the Mother Countryj

in every point. So wo bid you heartily farewell, and are

Your very loving Friends,

DUNK HALIFAX*
FRAN: FANE,
J. PITT,
DUPPLIN,
J. GRENVILLE.

The Honble. Colonel Cornwallis,

Governor of Nova Scotia.

Gt

* George Montague, third Earl of Halifax, was the only son of the secom^

Earl, whom he succeeded in 1739. He married in 1741 Miss Anne Dunk,

rich heiress, and assumed the name of Punk in addition to that of Montsig"''

He was appointed First Lord Commissioner of Trade and Plantations in 174sJ

and a Major-General in the year following. He died in 1771. Leaving nuj

issue male, his title became extinct. Lord Halifax, while head of the I'liinj

tation office, took a special interest in the establishment of the colony »<j

Chebuoto.

—

CoUin$' Peerage.
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Guvr. Cornwallis to Lords of Trade & Plantations.

,r
J

Halifax, 17th October, 1749.

I acquainted you in my last I was apprchonsivo that tho

Indians called Micinacks in this Peninsula encouraged and set

on by tho French would givo us trouble as all my accounts

from Capo Breton denoted it, and more that they would attack

tho settlement—these Micmacks include the Capo Sable, St.

John's Island, Cape Breton and all inhabiting the Peninsula.

De Lutro, a Priest sent over from France as Missionary to tho

Micmacks is with them, a-good-for-nothing scoundrel as ever
lived—what thoy have done hitherto is as follows, first taking

a Vessel with sixteen or eighteen men at Canso sent from
Boston to cut Hay, with 4 men 1 sent in a vessel from
Chobucto ; the men !Mr. Pcsherbier returned, but not the

Vessel. The next was an attack upon a vessel at Chickonccto,
where thoy killed three men —eiglit Indians went on board

to traffic in a friendl}- manner tried to demolish the Crow
upon surprise, here luckily seven out of tho eight Indians

were killed or desperately wounded, and we had only three.

The next that happened was at Chobucto, six men were sent

out by ^[ajor Gilman idly without arms to cut wocjd for tho

Mill ho had erected, they lay in ambush, killed four men,
carried oil' one, the other escaped and gave the alarm upon
which I font a detachment, they soon made off, cut off tho

heads of two and scalped one. 1 had a guard at the ^lill, they
did not choose to attack, these scoundrels will l)e troublesome.

I summoned a Council next day who deliberated what was to bo
done, and all agreed that the most advisable method was to

harass them by getting Rangers to scour the Avoods and dis-

tress them in our turn ; the resolution of the Council I send
you will show wliat part has been taken to bring those

rascals to reason, which I hope you will approve with-

out which there will be no living. Now my Lords I

must beg you to consider tho source from whence this

flows—certainly from the French. When I first arrived I

made knt)wn to these Micmacks His ^Majesty's gracious inten-

tions of cultivating Amity and Friendship with them, exhort-

ing them to assemble their Tribes, that I -would treat with

them and deliver tho presents the King my Master hail sent

them, tiiey seemed well inclined some keeping amongst us

trafficing and well pleased; no sooner was the evacuation ot

Louisbourg made and De Lutro the French Missionary sent
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Umong tlicm, tlioy vanished and have not been witli us sinco.

t have sent yo\i my letter to ^h. Dcshorbioi" upon thai IiCcicl.

The St. Jolm's Indians I made peace with, and am glad to find

by your Lordships letter of tlie 1st of August it is agreoable

to your way of thinking their making submission to the King

before I would treat with thcun, as the articles are word for

Avord the same as the I'reaty you sent me made at Casco Ha}-,

1725, and conifirmcd at Annapolis, 1726. I intend if po-siljlc

to keep up a good correspondence with the St. JoluTs Indiiuis

a warhke people, tlio' treaties Avith Indians are nothing, nothing

but Force will prevail. The freneh of this 1'eninsula ITis Ma-

jesty's Subjects behave strangely, insisting upon the reserve of

not carrying Arms or not taking the Oal lis, and leaving the Conn-

try; leaving the Country is bad, as it strengthens the Enemy.

But my Lords in my poor opinion, better it should happen thuu

yield to them, you have a secret, I fear nn inveterate enemy
preying upon your Bowels masked, but rotten at bottom, whom
no lenity can please, nor anything but severity or greater

power awe and bring them to their duty and allegiance. The

settlement 1 am sent to make is sore to France, it touciics

them to the quick ajid believe mo my Lords they will leiwc no

stone unturned to render it ineifecttial. permit it not. I liavo

got such footing that I will stand pied ferme, but my Lordn

this is not all proposed, you are to extend all j'our settlenu'nt^^

and make Nova Scotia your own, this without greater I'oroo

Avill be a length of time (if at all elfeeted) with it but short,—

with two Ivcgts. more, I will venture to make Nova Scotia in

four years His JNIajesty's to all intents and pur{)oses great aii'.l

more flourishing than any part of North America; as it stands

at present naked and exposed in its very infancy I will call it

more valuable than Cape Breton, ten times more; give it tho

Walls and Forts that a tliirty j'ears work established without

them in two years I will defio the power of France as to tho

Town of Halifax, but more, much more, might be done to make

, Nova Scotia vours. I have now done my dutv in lavintr before

you my thoughts, you will follow what seems to your Lordshi]^):;

and tlie ministry most advisable. Expence will attend \U

witluuit which nothing is to be done : the only consideration is

Avhether it will repay and answer the ends proposed. Tiierc

are no\v three hundred Houses covered in at Halifax wdiich 1

hope Avill bo tolerably comfortable for tlie winter, that got over

what may not be expected from another summer, when this has

been effected in three months time. Let me beseech you

therefore to consider the importance of the undertaking, and

not let i
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)iol lot it clmp for want of a sufficient supply and force to pro-

tect it botli by Sea and Land. Consider it not (as too many
will do) as an airy project—You have nothing to look f^r,

you arc in possession of a valuable treasure, that nothing but
superior force can take from you.

The accounts of disburj?cments as far as they have liitherto

gone will be sent you, they will I fear appear great, greater

than I could wish, but be assured my Lords nothing has been
idly thrown away, nothing embezzled nor no part perverted

to i)rivate use or indirect piirposes, but laid out as well as my
understanding would direct me for public and national

service.

I am, &c.,

.,,, IV n rr 11 ED: CORNWALLLS.
llic Ivight Jionblc.

The Lords Commissioners lor Trade & Plantations,

(copy.)

Governor (JornwaUis to Duke of Bedford.

My Lord,—
Halifax, 17th October, 1749.

The French have begun their usual gamo- -their Jlis-

<ioiiary to the Indians De Lcutre, the same that led them be-

fore Annapolis Royal, has once more persuaded them to begin
Hostilities. In my last I informed Your Grace that they had
tiikeu 20 Englislimcn prisoners at Canso—Septr, 8 at Chinocto
ilicy attempted to seize two Sloops, having gone on board
with their Furs as if to traffic as usual, and pretending peace
and great friendship with the English—Septr, .30 they killed 4
men that were cutting wood near Major Oilman's Sa\vmill, and
carried off one, I summoned the Council next day, who came
unaiiimousl}" to the following resolutions.

That in their opinion to declare War against them would be
in a manner to own them a free and independent people,

whereas they ought to be treated as so many bandit lluflians

or rebels to His Majesty's Government.
That in order to secure the Province from further attempts

iroin the Indians some effectual method should be taken to

pursue them to their Haunts and show them that after such
•K'tions they shall not be secure within the Province.

That a Company of Volunteers not exceeding fifty men bo
immediately raised in the Settlement to scour tlie Woods all

lound the Town.
38
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Rl

That a Company of one linndred men he raised in Xow
England to join with Gorliam's during the Winter and go overi

the wliolc province.

That a further present of 1000 Busliols of Corn be sent tol

tlie 8t Johns Indians to confirm them in their good disposi-j

tions towards tlie English—That a reward of ten guinciis be]

granted for every Indian taken or killed.

In consequence to these resolutions, instead of a Dcclanw

tion of War, the enclosed Proclamation was published liercj

at i\nnapolis and Minas.

Captn. Clapham raised in three days 70 volunteers, ont of

wliom he has chosen fifty and has begun to scour the Wood^jj

about the Town, while Gorham sends out Detachments ali

round the Bay.
Major Oilman is gone to Piscataqua to raise a Company ofj

100 men, and has engaged to return before December.
I have ordered the Corn to be bought at Minas. 3Ir. Ilowel

is to carry it to St Johns, and has instructions to try to brinj

over some of their tribe to go against the Micmacs.
These My Lord, are the steps taken for the security of tlit

Province for the present—I liave wrote my sentiments fiilM

to the Lords of Trade with regard to the further settlcmeulf

of this Province and its future defence, Avhich as it Avill ma|

turely come before your Grace, I shall not trouble you with

repetition.

I must mention one thing to Your Grace and desire void

Listructions about it--Cai)tn. Gorham has brought twq

Schooners here hired by Governor Shirley during the War to

be under the direction of the Man of War stationed upon the

Coast, and in their absence of the Commander in Chief of thf'

Province. T1k\v are at a most extravagant hire one beiiis

X94: the other .v91 per month besides above .£90 a year foj

Whale Boats. I am told that the bills for the payment ol

these Schooners have been protested. As soon as I knc^

upon Avhat footing they were I told Captn. Gorham that

would not meddle Avith them upon any account. I beg leav^

to refer Your Grace to Governor Shirley for further particular!

Enclosed is copy of my letter to M. Desherbicrs witi

regard to th(^ English Sloop carried into Cape Breton fuid Dj

Leutrcs being in this Province without permission, and Cop;j

of a letter from the Micmacs of Cape Breton probably die

tated by their Missionary.

As to the Settlement every thing goes on well, about 30!

Houses are covered. Two of the Forts are finished, and thj
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barricade carriocl all round the Town. Tlic Posts of the head
of tlie ]iay and Minas arc made secure. I liave ordered a
Detacliment of General Philips to remain in the former that

Gorhani with his Company may scour the Country.
About thirty of the French inhal)itants have been em-

ployed in the works here for some weeks—some of them have
likcAvise cut a road from the Head of the Bay to the Town.

I am (fee.

His Grace ED. CORNWALLIS.
the Duke of Bedford, <fec., <fec.

Mmutes of Council, Halifax.

At a Council held in tlio Governor's Appartmeut on monday
Novr. G, 1749

Present—
His Excellency the Governor

Charles Lawrionce, John yalusbury,
|

John CJ^rnam, Hu;ji;h Davidson, >- Esqrs.

Benj. Green, William Steel.
)

Captain Gorliam presented to His Excellency in Council a

Memorial, rei)rescnting the Hardshij)s he lay under by not

being regularly paid either upon accompt of His Company
or for his Vessels that had been hired into the Service by
Govr. Shirley, & desiring that His Excellency & the Council
would advise him what method he should take in order to be
reimbursed for considerable sums expended in this Province in

His Majesty's Service, (^opys of the Vouchers annexed to the

memorial wei'e read, & it was unanimously resolved to recom-

mend Capt. Gorham's case to His Grace The Duke of Bedford.

Orderd, That a Proclamation be issued to forbid the cut-

ting down or barking any more Trees within the Forts, &
barricades, but to preserve those that remain as an ormament
k shelter to the Town.
Orderd, That a Proclamation be published. Requiring all

Persons to assist the Civil Magistrates in the Execution of thai

Duty, or their officers, upon pain of Fine & Imprisonment.
Orderd, That a Proclamation be issued declaring that

whatever Person or persons shall be convicted of stealing or

destroying Oxen, Cows, Sheep, Goats, Hog-s or Fowls shall bo
punished according to the utmost rigor of the Laws of England.

ED :. CORNWALLIS.
Hugh Davidson.
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At u Council liekl ut The Govcrnur.s on Wednesday tlio Ctd

of Deer., 1741),

Presknt—
TTis Kxeollency Iho Govornor.

Oliiirlcs Lawrence, lTu,2:h Davidson^
Beiij, Green, "William Steel.

John Salusbiiry,

His Excellency acquainted (lie Council that Tie had sum.

moned them to consult with theuj conconiinj^ tlie loniiinL:

such of the Settlers as arc; able to hear anus into a Militia,

into Companys according to the several quarters of the Town,

The Council were unanimously of Opinion That to form tlic

Settlers into a Militia, will be of the greatest consequence to

this Settlement.

Resolved, that a Proclamation be issued, ordering all Sot-

tiers from sixteen to sixty years of Age, to assemble upon tlir

Parade on Sunday after divine Service, & draw up in tin

Order following.

Those of •) Quarters of Ewer tfe Colli<'r to face the narbor.j

Those of I no quarters of Galland ct foreman to face tlicj

Citadel.

Those of Mr. Callenders Division at one liiid of the I'aui'k'.

Ordord, a Proclamation to 1)0 published to this elfect to-

morrow at Noon.
Messrs. Green, Salu.sbury <{ Davidson wei"e named as a Com-

mittee to examine the Laws of the Plantations &, their Heguk-

tions with regard to the General (\nirt ct County or Inferiuij

Courts, & to give in their Report as soon as possible.

ED: CORNWALLIS.
Hugh Davidson.

At a Council hold at the Govornora on Saturday aftcruooiu

the 16th of Deer., 1749,

Present—
His Excellency The Governor.

Capt. Jo Rous, John Horseman, John Salusbnry,

Charles Lawrence, Hugh Davidson,

Ben. Green, Wilra. Steel.

His Excellency read to the Council a Letter from Li 'itJ
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Governor riiiit|)s it one enclosed from Major J. IT. TiVflins at

Albany. K'^'ii'K lntolli;ijenco ofl'Iic ruiNiM-nor oi' ("anadas liavinfj^

<i.'ut two vessels t<> IJayc Vcrte with (100 nuMi under the coiii-

iiiand o( ^Is, Ijc Torno tfe liCMumerie, with aininunition it stores

of all kinds proper for a Winters Expedition, 'I'hat it wa-
lielieved they wore desip,'ned a<^ainst llMlifax. That they wv\m
likewise assernhling' as many Canada Indians as possihle. His
Exmdleney ihsorved that tht-<> OOO Frcich wore proLahly

the Hotachincnts mentioned in M, Jonqniora letter & tiiat he
ootid not think tliat tho Frencli in o|)en violation of Faith tfe

trcatys woud march against any of tho Forts made sinee his

Arrival, hut notwithstandin--, He was of opinion that it was
host to act so as to 1)0 sccuro against all Events, Sc therefore

liiul asscinhled the Council to consult with them, if they
rould think of anything that could he done for tho frirtlier

security of the Town. That nt this Season. lie 'oud think

of nothing that coud be done, unless tho Settler.- woud join

together & fell down all the Trees round the Town without
the liines.

Which being unanimously aj)prnved of, It was Resolved
that to-morrow, It be represented to tho Hettlers, that for

the further Security of the Town, It would be necessary
that they employ sf)mo days in felling the Avood without the

Lines as far as they can—His FiXeelloncy having Intelli-

gence that tho Indians assembled in great numbers design to

attack it.

Ordcrd, that a Proclamation be is-ued early in the morn-
ing requiring the Settlers to assemble upon the Parade after

'livlne Service, His Excellency having somewhat of Iniportanco
to coinniunieate to tliem.

It heing represented to the Council That the Masters of the

Transports had for their own advantage discharged the

greatest part of tiieir men. Resolved That an order h( sent

to the masters of the several Transjiorts in His Majestys Ser-

vice in this Harbour, to man their ships to tho full complement
mentioned in tlieir C\)ntracts, without loss of time. That they
H'ill soon be musterd, & whoever shall not have his comple-

ment of men according to contract, shall have his Contract
iorfoited, & have his Behaviour represented to the Commis-
f^iuners of the Navy.
That no Settler shall be taken on board on any Pretence •

v.'liatcver.

- - ~ - ED: CORNWAI.US.
Hugh Davidson.
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At u Council hold at tho Governora on Wednesday tlio 27tfi

of Doer. 1740.

rUESENT

—

TTis Excellency the Governor

John norseinan, Jolin Salusltury,

Cliarles fiawrcnco, IFu^li Davidson.

Benj. Green, William Steel.

Ills Excellency appoint. 'd Iloj^^er Sowdon Water iJaililF.

The Council beinj; intonned that the Prisoners in Jail lur

killiiij^ Cattle npon Cornwailis Island, had petitioned l<»r their

Trial, resolved That u (ieneral Court be held on thurdday the

4th of Janr.

Resolved Tluit un Order he published, That all House-

keepers do inform one of the Clerj^ymen of tiie death of any

Person Avithin their houses, within 24 hours, ni)on pain of

Fine «fc luiprisonment, Sc That the Justices of the I'eacu he

impowerd to commit any i'erson to Prison who shall refuse

upon their Order to attend a Corpse to the Grave.
That Vernon the Carpenter be orderd to mark the Initial

Letters of the Deceased uj)on his Collin.

William Crofts Suttler being brought before the Council for

allowing the Holdiers & even Centinels to get drunk at his

House, His Excellency orderd his Licence to be taken from him.

Hugh DAvmsoN. ^^^^ COENWAI.US.
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At a Council held at the Governors on Sunday the Tth ot

Jan.r 1749-50.

Present—
His P]xcellency the Governor.

Capt John Rous, Chas. Lawrence, Hugh Davidson,

Eenj. Green, William Steel.

John Salusbury,

His Excellency read to the Council a petition from some of the

Inhabitants, desiring that the Martial Law may be put in Execu-

tion for some time till the danger from the Indians shall be over.

The Petition being taken into consideration, It appeard to

tho Council that tho Danger is not great enough nor the In

vasion so certain as to make it necessary to Exercise the Law
Martial

—

& that altho' it were certain that tho Indians de-

signed to attack us, yet if the Settlers woud only work a few

days to throw up some necessary Works & keep a Guard

At a Co
iFobr, 1749
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Icvcry night in ovcry Quarter, tlio Town would 1»(> Hocuro
la.'aiii.st any number of Indians. The Council tlierelbro dc-

l-ire tliat THh Kxoelleney would be pleased to appoint ofUcei':*

Itjcacli Quiuter and to the Artificers, and ap[)oint such (juards

|,ij ho should tliiidc j)roper.

Resolved Nem. Con. Tluit every Captain of Militia have a
jwor Ui s(.'nd any person to.Iail that shall disobey his orders,

liiliur to mount (luard in his Turn or to work at any work
lii"'essary for the Defence of the Town, there to remain 24

ILjuts & 1)0 fined five shill.

It bein<^ represented to Ilis p]xcclleney that the Duke of

iBc'lford .Store Ship is in Danger on t'other side In case of an
littack from the Indians, lie informed the Council that there

l> iiliiiost a necessity of her lyinj; there, her Cables and An-
I'liors not beinj;^ in a Condition for her to ride in the Harbor,
"hat he has hcnt one of the Armed Sloo])s to the same
I JVC, That both vessels were well armed A: mannd tfe within
iiiii Shot of the Fort at the Sawniil, The only danger woud

Ik' their being frozen in so as to be boarded from the Ice,

lilt that the Jco might be broke ev<>ry day all round them.
hoiiit' of the Council still a[)prehending Danger A: desiring

lllis Excellency to order them over to this side, It wi's agreed
lio send the Ca^jtain of the Port over to examine into their

1-itiuition & to make his Report to the Governor to-morrow
liiiorumg.

ED: COllNWALLIS.

At a Council held at the Governors on frida}'' the 2d of

IFebr. 1749-50.

Present.

His Excellency the Governor,

John Horseman, John Salusbury,

Charles Lawrence, Hugh Davidson,
Benj. GreeUj William Steel.

His Excellency acquainted the Council that the Captain of

lliePort had been over at the Cove by the Sawmill to examine
lilie situation of the Duke of Bedford Storifship, & had reported
|to liim that they were perfectly safe, & that the Ice was cut all

|.oimd them every night.

The Governor told the Council that His Design in calling

jtliem this day, was to consult with them, what Kegulations
jwght to bo made with regard to Debts contracted by the

li
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Settlors ill England, or in tlio Colonys, in case those Debts;

should come to be pursued in any Court of this Province. It

was observed, that it is the General Custom in the Colonys to

allow no Debts to be pleadable ag-ainst the Settlers, unless

contracted for Goods imported into the Colony, & recourse

being had to the Acts of Assembly of Virginia, it ajjpoiird

that this is the standing Law of that Colony. It was added

Th'\t it seems to be one of Ends & advantages of Xew Colonvri

to servo as a llefugc to unfortunate Debtors that by Labour

& Industry they may have an opportunity to retrieve their

Fortunes & be again useful.

It was observed on the other side, That a Regulation of this

sort makes a (.^olony the Eefuge of Cheats, Rogues S: fraudu-

lent Bankrupts, That most new Colonys have been obliged to

admit all sorts of men, as they had not the same Advantages
Encour<\gement & assistap''e from their Mother Country iis

this, but that here tliore seemd to bo no necessity for such a

general protection—Tliat a method might ])ossibIy be Ihllen

upon whereby the Person & even the real Estate of Settlers

migl i: bo secure, but that all Personal Estates 'should be liable

for just Debts wheresoever contracted.

It being agreed in the Debate that it is absolutely neces-

sary that their Persons & Lots be free from former Debts, they

being sent here on purpose to people the Province & cultivate

the sjjots of Land allotted them, tt as it may bo infinite advan-

tage to a Debtor to be allowed some time at least to exorcise

liis Profession without Interruption by Law suits, His Excel-

lency proposed to follow the custom of the other Colonys for

a certain time limited, till his Majesty's Pleasure should bo

known. Which being unanimously approve<l of, It was resolved.

That from tlr"s day to the second of February 1750-51 No

Debts contracted in England or in any of the Colonys, prior

to the Establishment of this Settlement, or to the Debtors

arrival here as a Settler shall bo pleailable in any Court of

Judicature in this Province, except for Goods imported or

orderd to be imported lato the Province.
That this Resolution bo sent to the Clerk of the Comity

Court tfc orderd to read at the first meeting of the Justices

<t enterd in their Books.
The Master of a Vessel in the Harbour, having petitioned

for liberty to ship five men belonging to the Settlement, in

order to proceed in his voyage to (Carolina & thence to Eiig-^

land—The Council were unanimously of opinion that tIli^;

"woud be a Precedent of dangerous Consecpience <.t therefore longer
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that Oliver Noyes the Master of tlic Nc])timc ho acquainted,

that Leave to ship settlers cannot be granted him.

EI): CORNWALLLS.

Lords of Trade to Governor Cornwallis.

q
. Whitkiiall, February IGtii, 1740-50.

Since our letter to you dated the IGth of October, wo
liiive received yours of the 17th ol the same month and 7th of
December layt.

Tl)c accounts contained in these Letters of the Hostilities

committed by the Indians, the obstinate disposition of the

French Iidiabitants and their refusal to take the Oatlis of
Allegiance tog-ether \vith the unjustifiable proceedings of the

Governor of Canada, in sending detachments of Troops into

the heart of His Majesty's Province, strongly point out the

necessity which you so justly represent of a vigorous sujiport

to the settlement this year; we therefore lost no time in the

laying your letters before IL's Grace the Duke of JJodford in

order to be laid before His Majesty, recommending this point

to His Grace's serious attention.

As to the measures which you have pJready taken for

reducing the Indians, we entirely a[)prove them, and wish
you may have success, but as it has been found by ex].)erience

in other parts of America, that gentler methods and offers of

Peace have more frequently pi'c vailed with Indians than the

sword, if at the same times that the sword is held over their

heads, offers of peace and friendships Averc tendered to them,
the one might be a means of inducing them to accept the other,

but as you liav had exi)erience of the disposition and senti-

ments of these savages you will be better able to judge whether
moasuri's of Peace will be ellectual or not ; if you should find

that thev will not, we dont in the least doubt of vour vigour
and activity in endeavouring to reduce them by force.

The refractory disposition of the French Inhabitants, the

Terms they insist u[)on and their thi'eats if not granted of
leaving the Province, undoubtedly arise from the hopes and
encouragement given thciU by the French of Canada, of their

being one day Masters of this (\)untry, strengthened by the

unju.stiliable attem})ts they are making to acconq)lish ir. l.bit

when once those hopes are cut off by proper measures on our
)art there is great reason to ai)prehend that they will no
onger stand out against that Government by which their
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persons and property will bo best protected, and from which
advantages hitherto unknown to them will every day arise.

The declaration which you Avas by your Instructions

directed to make, still continues in force and we are of opinion

that if it shall appear that they have at any time furnished

the Indians or French with Arms, a full proof thereof would
sufficiently justify the total disarming them.

As the french of Canada have made settlements within the

province with views no doubt of drawing the French Inliabi-

tants over to them, we are of opinion that any forcible

measures which may indu them to leave their settlements

ought for the present at least to be waved.
As to what additional force may be thought advisable to he

sent you, what settlements made, or what number of people

sent over this year, they are points now under consideration

and will we hope be speedily determined. In the meantime
we are preparing for the execution of such part as shall fall

within our province. We must however acquaint you that

wo have been empowered by His Majesty to enter into con-

tract for such a number of Foreign Protestants, and on such

terms as we shall judge proper, and accordingly made an

agreement with a Merchant in ITolland for the transportation

of a number not exceeding 1500, and have assurance from

him of success in his undertaking. -sf * * * *

In the account of disbursements transmitted to Mr. Kilby,

we observe Lhat the article of Boards and Shingles is very

great; but as there is an ofHccr \\\)(n\ the Establishment wlio

has a large allowance for erecting Saw Mills, we hoj)o that

expense will be saved by having Timber of the Province

sawed into Boards, Shingles, &c. for the use of the Settlement,

or if lie should not be able to answer the services for which

ho was appointed we desire he may be discharged.

There are also several Articles for Rum and Molasses

iVmounting to £2750, which charge appears very great, as

such a (quantity of Rum as we thought necessary was included

in Mr. Townshend's Contract. So we bid you heartily farewell

and are

Your very loving Friends,

DUNK HALIFAX,

The DConblc. Edwd. Cornwallis,

Governor of Nova Scotia.

DUPPLIN.
FRANCIS FANE.
CHAS. TOWNSIIEND.
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At a Coniicil lield at tho Governors ou Friday the 23d of

Fcbr. 1740-50.

Present—
His Excellency the Governor.

John Horseman, John Salushiiry,

Chas. Lawrence, TTvigh Davidson,
John Gorliam, William Steel.

Benj. Green,

The Council took into consideration the great number of

Houses that sell Spirituous Liquors without Licence, (Tho
Grand Jury having presented near forty,) several methods
were proposed to prevent this for tlie future, One was to

lay a considerable Duty upon all spirits imported. This was
thought not advisable in the Infancy of the Settlement.

Another was to increase the penalty upon conviction, tfe the

reward to the informer, but it being allowed that these great

penaltys and rewards to informers seldom or never luivc^ the

desired Elfect, after some Debate It was agreed tiiat besides

the line & forfeiture of Liquors a corporal punishment ought
to be inflicted on such as woud render tho Retailers infamous.

Ixesolved that over and above the penalties declared by
former Acts of Council, any person convicted of selling Spiri-

tuous Liquors without the Governor's License, shall for tho

first oifence sit in the Pillory or Stocks for one Hour and for

the second oifence shall receive 20 Lashes.

Ordered a proclamation to be published to this effect.

Sf ***** *

At a Council held at the Governors on Saturday the 24th

of Febr. 1749-50.

Present—
His Excellency Tho Governor.

Capt. John Rous. John Horseman, John Salusbury,

Charles Lawrence, Hugh Davidson,

John Gorham,
Benj. Green,

AVilliam Steel.

* * * * * * *

His Excellency acquainted the Council that several Mcv-

clmnts had desired leave to build Wharfs before the Town^
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tliat lie woiid not grant leave till lie had consulted with them
as it seemed to him an aflair of" great consequence, that ho

had likewise desired Mr. ]>rewse, Engineer, it; Mr. Morris, Sur-

veyor, to be present to give tlieir ojtinions!.

These Oentlemen being called in, they were desired to give

their o])inion Avhether it woud be best to preserve the whole

front of the Town for a Public Key in case the Government
should order one to l^e made, or if there could be any incon-

venience in granting Liberty to the Merchants to build wharf's

under certain Restrictions, at tlieir own charge.

Mr. Brewse <fe Capt. Morris gave it as their opinion That as a

Key is a "Work of scmie time, & as His -Excellency hinted

might require orders from England, It might be some years

before it be finished—that Wharfs being immediately neces-

sary, there can be no inconvenience in granting Permission

to the Merchants to build them, provided it be under such

restrictions & regulations as may be found necessary, A:

always preserving the Kings flight if a Key & Public AVliarfs

should bo determined upon. That undoubtedly such a Key
would be infinitely better in every respect.

Eesolved That at the ju'csent time, It will bo a BeiK^fit to

the .Settlement to allow Merchants <fc others to build Wharfs

where they judge proper upon the following conditions.

That the Kate of Wharfage shall be always subject to be

regulated by the Governor t(' Council for the time being.

That those that shall build Wharfs shall in every thing

observe A follow what regulations shall be made from timj to

time by the Governor or Commander in Chief <fc His Majestys

Council for the time beiuff.

That in case it shall be determined to build Public Keys or

Wharfs, The Kings right is always reserved, so to do where

it shall be judged proper, rijasonable satisfaction to be made

to the owners of private Wharfs for the charges they have

been at.

' That no Person jiresuine to build any Storehouse upon

Wharfs in the front of the Town.
That no person begin to build any Key or Wharf, without

having first obtained Permission under tlie PTand & Seal of

The Governor or Connnander in Chief for the time being,

mentioning the particular Place tfc Dimensions of the Key or

Wharf.

ED: CORNWALLIS.

Goi

sions
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Governor CornwcdUs lo Lords of Trade and Plantations.

My Lot^ds- .
.

UxuFAx, 19 Marcli, 1749-50.

•^- * * ^ * The first thing I set about after tlic

departure of the Cliarletou was to establish the Courts of

JiuHcature, and the forms of proceeding in them your Lord-

ships will tind that wo have nearly followed the Courts of

Virginia.— The resolutions of the Council are entered at

length in the ^linutes, copy of which is sent your Lordships
l.iy this conveyance.

By the Betsy Schooner I sent His Grace the Duke of Bedford
the letters I had from Lieut: Governor Phips with intelligenco

from Canada of great ]>reparations against this >SettIement.

The same accounts being re[)cated and conlirmed in every
letter from Boston filled the minds of people with ai)i)rehon-

sions and those most who arc best acquainted with the

savages.

Tho' I myself gave little credit to them, yet I resolved to

take all sorts of precautions when I could not prevail on tho

settlers to fell the Trees for some hundred yards round tho

Town, I was obliged to cnij^jloy all the Hands I could get to

raise the liarricade and to continue it to the ,\'ater side. It

has been always impossible to get any of tliem to work
without great wages.
Some of tho Lihabitants petitioned that tho settlers might

be made subject to ^birtial Law while tho alarm continued,

but the Council was of opinion that our circumstances were
not urgent enough to make such a step necessary.

All the Settlers able to bear arms, were hjrmed into ten

C()mi)anies, two from each I^ivision, a Captain and two Sub-

alterns appointed to each Comj)any. The artilicers formed
one Company by themselves. Tiio whole Militia ann)unted to

about 8-10 men. A Captain and lifty men mounted every
night near the ]*arade, a Lieutenant and twenty men in each
(livisiiHi of the Town. The penalty for neg';ct or refusal of

duty was 21 hours imprisonment and a line of 5 shillings.

The OIHcers beliaved Avell ; I cannot commend the behaviour
of the men in general notwithstanding the danger they im-

agined threatened them.

The french Inhabitants seemed assured tliat the Indians

would make an attempt upon the Town in the begiiniing of

Febi'uary. Several of them gave me all tho intelligence they

could get, being well paid.
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About the raiddlo of Janniry all that wore here at work
left us to a man, a proof the; certainly expected the Indians.

Reports increased the numbci t" Indians to some thousands.

I did indeed imagine that if the Indians had kept toge-

ther so long at Chincto, either they designed to make a

push to take one of the outports or the whole was only a blind

to cover somewhat the French are carrying on in tliusc

parts. I3ut all communication from Chignccto and (yolioquid

to Minas being stopped no certain intelh'gence could bo liad

of their numbers or designs. It has all along been my resolu-

tion not to risk the settlement u})on any account, nor to let

the savages gain any advantages over us by our sending out

small ])arties. If I could have spared three hundred men
I should have sent and attacked them at Chinecto. Had
Major Gilman come downi with his company at the time he

promised something might have been done. His conduct has

been extremely absurd notwithstanding lie knew his company
was purely for the winter months, notwithstanding of repeated

orders and frequent opportunities of sending men he only sent

part of his comnany the 7th instant. * -^f ^

I have not come to any resolution with regard to the distri-

bution of Land to the Settlers, nor where to set down those

that may come in Spring.

What I at present think of is, to distribute this Peninsula

the Town stands upon in small Lota for gardens and meadow
grounds ; there is not more than 8000 Acres. The Town and

suburbs stands on eight hundred Acres and there must be a

common of at least 150 Acres.

I believe a settlement on the opposite side of the Harbor

would be preferable to oTie at a Distance: It would greatly

add to the defence and strength of the Harbour the situation

would be good especially for the fishery ; it Avill be under the

eye of the government, easily helped, easily supplied and

protected. While there is any danger from tlie Indians the

, more compact we are the better. As the principal fishery

will be here, the more Inhabitants, the more men there will

be for labour the more children that will take to the Fishery,

the more people to employ all kinds of hands, every thing will

go on Avith more spirit.

When once this Harbour is secure, Avell peopled, a certain

fishery estaldished, people will come from all parts without

any expense to the public, and it will be easy to extend to

other parts of tlu^ Province.

Nothing will give me greater pleasure than to hear that
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ing Avill

your Lordsliips liavc fallen upon some means of sending over
Germans and other foreign Protestants.

The winter has passed without complaints of any kind, our
numbers augmenting by almost every vessel ; every thing

wanted was provided them, to get them tolerably covered
against the season. Your Lordships will be glad to hoar what
fine winter weather we have had, very few extreme bad days,

no snow storms as at Louisbourg; the navigation never stop-

ped, the Harbour never froze up so as to hinder vessels from
coming in and going out. Vessels come in every month,
almost every week. I talk of the winter as passed, because
wo have had .fine warm days, and thaw, and the fishing

schooners began last week to go upon the banks, i aptn.

Rous who has wintered here assures me the Fleet of England
may ride here all Winter without the least dangev, 1 have
desired him to write fully to the Admiralty upon that head.

The earth has been covered with snow since tin' middle of

January, al)0ut three foot deep in the Woods. 1 now employ
all the Artificers to raise 3turehousos, and fiave begun tc un-

load the Transports ; they sliall bo discharged us soon as

possible.

A frame is put up for a Hospital to receive the sick ; there

has never been above 25 in the rios[)ital ship at the same
time.

Another house is erecting for a public school, where I pro-

pose to put all Orphans, that they may be taken care till they

are fit for going Prentices to Fishermen.
I have employed a number of the French InhabitantH to

square timber for Blockhouses, tills will bo ready to be ship-

ped with any jiarty of S<»ldicrH flint may lie sent to protect

another settlement, or to raise iiny Fortilication.

I expect tlie Frame of the Chundi will bo here next mouth
from New England, the plan is thu same with that of Mary-
bone Chapel.

1 have &c.

ED. CORNWALLIS.

The Lords Comrs. for Trade
& Plantations.

tliat
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Oovernor CormcaUis to Lords of Trade (^ Plantailona.

(^^^"^•)
Halifax, 30th April, 1750.

My Lords,—
I am iKjiiourcd with your Lordships of tho ITth of Fuhniurv.

You may bo as^surcd that I shall be as frugal as possible ; nut a

nouud shall be exi)cndod by me unneecssarily. But my
Lordrf without money you could have had no Town- --no Set-

tlement and indeed no Settlers. Tis very certain that tho

public money (deared tho ground, Ijuilt the Town, secured it,

kept both Soldiers and Settlers from starving- with (x)l(l or

deserting, and has l)rought down almost one thousand Settlors

from the Colonies. Lots in riaHfax arc now worth 50 Ouinciis;

if there was no ])ublic money circulating, Lots would be givoii

for a Gallon of Hum. The money is laid out in building Forts,

Barracks, Storehouses, Hospitals, Church, Wharf, Piil)Ii(!

Works, all that seem al>solutolv necessary.

The discredit my Bills have fallen into gives me groat

uneasiness. So far as I can learn, these bills brought Diurc

money than any Governments Bills ever did before, not

excepting those of the Ordnance. Not one Hill was sold at

Boston under 1100 for 100, now nobody will take them. A
vessel that waited at Boston to bring me money comes away

without a Dollar, ^derchants that owo their fortunes to tho

public money, have refused to advance an officer employed

l)y me XlOO stg. upon my letter of credit. Unless the credit

of my Bills is restored XlOjOOO will not go further now than

X30,000 did last year.

According to your Lordships directions, I this day di^-

chargod the two Apothecaries, Merry and Reeves, and shall

discharge some of the Surgeons & Mates that may be spared.

As for the Saw Mill, we never had one board from it. It

has been my constant plague from the beginning, thirty men
have been constantly kept thei'e ever since tho alfair of the

' Indians, Gilinan has behaved so ill that 1 t iiall entirely dis-

miss him all service. He has taken up XDOO St. in New
England without any Orders whatever fi'om me.

I have laid in a quantity of Lumber in the King's Yard this

Spring at a reasonable price; for want of a Stock I have boon

sometimes obhgcd to pav <£5 per m; the settlers have paid

M. I have got th< /h lately at X3 10, X3 0, & 55 sh.

No more boards are given to Settlers upon any account.

As to the artirle of Rum <fe Molasses, that charge ^vas in

consequence of tho rcHolution of the Council of War. You
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have only to l)lamc tlio 'l)<a(l Precedents of Loiiisbourg; the

same allowances given there was continued here i(j all the

Troops within the Province, md to Artificers and often to

Labourers.

What was given to tl\e Settlers during the Winter months,

Your Lordship will see from the C(jnii)any's Vouchers which
shall ho sent you. That allowance was cut oil" some time ago
and will never bo renewed ; the quantity of Molasses in the

Contract was too small to answer any purpose.

The King's IJrewhouso being now ready, I propose to let

it to a person that will oblige himself to furnish beer to the

Settlement, and to sell it to the Settlers at no higher a rate

than 2d. per gallon, and for the use of the house &e. to pay
the Public £40 per aimum.
The enclosed account of charges in arming tlio York Sloop,

C. Cobb, 1 send for your Lordships inspectinn, it being of a

very extraordinary nature. It gave me thr greatest concern
to see so much money thrown away so ridiculously. * * *

I am, &c.,

The Lords Commrs. _ ED. CORNWALLLS.
for Trade & Plantations.

Minutes of Council at Halifax.

At a Council held at tliC Governors on monday the 20th of

May 1750.

Present—
His J^xcellency the Governor.

John Itorscman, John Salusbury,

John Gorham, Hugh Davidson,

Benjamin Green, William Steel.

IHs Excellency represented to the Council that a great

manv Persons had not built upon their Lots in town— that

some of these Lots he had orderd to be given to such as ho
knew could build upon them—That No 4, Letter C, Ewers
division reported to him by Justice Collier as vacant he had
given to Lt. Nathanael Allen, since which the former Proprie-

tor claimed it <fc insisted upon his right, it having been regis-

terd to him, His Name Edward Alerrilield.

Resolved, that as Edward Merrifield had not during tlio

eight months that the Lot was his, done the least thing upou
it. The said Lot No 4 be confirmed to Mr Allen, according to

39
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Jiis Excelloncy's riraiit, tt tliat if Kdwavd Mcrrificld can malvc

it appear that ho is h1)1u & ready to biiiUl u iioiiso, another ul'

tlie Vacant Lots that he shall cjiooso be given him.

Mr. Samuel Hhipton having petitioned the Governor that as

Mr. fllasier has not fulfilled hi.s (Migagenients to furnish him
with materials to build another house in the time limited in

their agreement, <t there is no jirospcet of his being able to

do it this summer, the Lot No 25 ho has built upon and im-

proved at a great expcnce may be adjudged to him, <t tliat the

Lot laid out for him be reserved for Mr. Glasier when ho

returns.

The same being taken into consideration & tlieir agroeniont

as entord in tlie Council Book, being read, Kesolved nom.

con. that the Property of the said Lot No 25 which ho hm
im|)rovod & built upon be adjudged to ]\rr. Shipton, & the lot

laid out for Mr. Shipton be given to Mr. Glasier when ho shali

be ready to improve it.

ED: CORNWALLIS

TIios. Hill to Governor Cornioallis.

Whitehall, 29th May, 1750,

Sir,—
I am directed by my Lords Commissioners for Trade and

Plantations to inform you, that the bearer of this, John Spur-

rier. Master of the Ann from Rotterdam, has on board his

vessel 280 Ft)reign Protestants or thereabouts procured by

Mr. Dick, Merchant at Rotterdam. Tliese their Lordships

desire you will receive and dispose of in the best manner you

are able, as a means of encouraging others of their country-

men to follow, and that you will dismiss the vessc-l as soon as

conveniently you can.

I have &c.

THOS. HILL.
The Hon : Edward Cornwallis,

Gov. of Nova Scotia.

Lords of Trade to Govr. Cornwallis.

Whitehall, 8th June, 1Y50.

Since our last letter to you was received yours of tlie 19tli

of March aiid that also of 30th April Im't and the papers
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tbcrowitli fraiismittofl which came express by tlic new Casco
Slooj), your {lisj)iitchinp; of which upon so important an occa-

sion is much to 1"' conuiionno(h

A.- the matters '-ontaincd in this hotter and the papers wliicli

accompanied it ap[>eared to require the innnediato considera-

tion of [lis Ahijcstys Ministers, we hjst not a moment in send-

ing co|)ies th'Tcof to tho Duke of JJedford with a letter poiut-

m^ out the dangerous situation of the Province and the im-

\h -JsihiHty of giving peace and a lasting security to it, or of

making a New SetthMuent there unless vigorous measures
should be taken and a force sent sufficient f r tlu; defence

of it.

We dont doubt but proper att^'ution >vill be given to this

ullair and the necessary measures pursued for your main-

taining His Majesty's rights.

It will gi\> you great satisfaction to hear that an Irish

Regiment has been ordered to be sent you. and <'iat it is ac-

tually now end)arked at Dublin and preparing to sail. Wo
agree; with you in thinking that the well being of the Pro-

vince depends upon the making an Establishment at Chignec-

to, that it was extremely prudent in you to endeavour to make
a l)eginning in so necessary a work, and that altho' those en-

deavours did not succeed in the views for which they were
designed, yet they have been att<Mided with the good elfect of

brii ling to light the designs, the -situation and the Force of

the French.
We do not doubt but that when y u have a sufficient Force,

,

any I'urther attempts which you shall think it necessary and
prudent t(j make will be attcmled with success.

The bnrning of His ]\fajesty's Towns and the threatening

liis subjects witli a general massacre are surprising marks of

the insolenee of the French; the methods you took to ob\'iato

the ill eit'ecjts of those threats are justly to be et)mmended and
\ve doubt not but that you will continue using all possible

means tllat may prevent the French Inhabitants retiring from
the Province.

We are very sorry to hear that any inconvenience or un-

easiness has been occasioned by the postponing of the pay-

ment of your Bills a circumstance which gave us great con-

cern, l)ut was unavoidable. The most pressing instances

were made to tlio Treasury for the immediate payment of

them, but there happening at that time to be no money in the

exchequer it was impossible for them to be complied wi*h,

unless private credit bad been pledged, none of y^ur Bills

f i
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however were protested, nor did the owners of them express

any di.ssatisfivction at their delay as they Avere well satisfied

that they should be paid out of the next grant of Failianiuut,

which happened aoon after.

The Alderney, a Ship of 504 Tons, and the Nancy, a Bri-

gantine of 150 Tons, will sail from the River, the former in

four or five, the latter in ten days, with about 4:80 settlers, the

exact number you will know by a list which will be taken

when they are all on board, and sent you by Mr. Kilby. We
have not accepted as we did last year, all who offered, but

such only as we have reason to think from their charactor or

employment will bo useful settlers.

The French Protestants who have taken refuge in Jersey

upon enquiry fall short of the number as first represented to

Plis Majesty iind those who are there have all refused to

go either to Nova Scotia or Ireland.

Mr. Dick merchant at Rotterdam, who undertook to trans-

port a thousand Foreign 1 rotestants upon the condition of

our paying him a Guinea for each person has greatly disap-

pointed us, but by a letter we have this day received from

him he acquaints us, that he shall send two hundred and

eighty and tliat half of them are already on board, and he

gives us some hopes that he shall send over another ship this

year.

We shall write fully to you by the Nancy upon all other

points that shall occur to us from your last letter or the pres-

ent situation ot the Province. So we bid you heartily fare-

well and are

Your very loving Friends «fec.

DUNK HALIFAX,
J. GRENVILLE,
C. TOWNSMEN D.

^The lion: Edwd. Cornwallis,

Gov. of Nova Scotia. ^

Lords of Trade io Govr. CormoaUia.

Whitehall, l-Ith June, 1750.

* * As we have as yet nothing positive to inform

you of with regard to the resolutions of the Government upon

the present state of your Province, which however we hope

soon to be enabled to do, we shall confine ourselves in this
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letter to sucl-. particulars as regards the general circumstances
and condition cf the settlement.

When wo received your letter of the 10th of March last we
w^erc very much surprised and disap))ointed upon not linding

any accounts transmitted wntii it of the great sums which
have been expended in your Government as you assure us in

your letter ot the 17th of October that they should be £jnt,

we can im])ute our not having received them to no other

cause than the neglect of your l^ec'-etary.
^f * * * * ^^y^^ impute our not having the information

we had a right to expect in many particulars very essential

to our management of the affairs of Your Province nor any
accounts witli authentic vouchers, to the negligence of ]Mr.

Davidson; which circumstance alone would be sufficient to

give us an ill opinion of his conduct Vv^ere wo not furnished

Avith a variety of other strong reasons which it is our duty to

mention to you at large.

In our letter of the Second of April last we took notice to

3'ou of the insult oOcred b}' him to tlie Board by ordering
Medicines for the Settlement from his private correspondent
Avithcut consulting us. We told you we had been informed
that he was engaged in Trade, pointing out at the same time

Avhat extreme inconveniencies would arise if any man in public

office, especially one entrusted with public money, should be

permitted to trade, and w^e hope that upon this intimation

you will directly put a stop to this practice, foi' the fact lias

been lately confirmed to us with many aggravating circum-

stances.«?.-***•* Xf it be true as we have heard it is that

the Publicans, numerous as they are, pay each a Ouinea a

Month for a Tiicense to Sell liquors we hope it has been done

by your directions, and consequently doubt not but that the

sum arising from this duty will be brought to accourt in

alleviation of the general expenses.

We take this oi)[)ortunity of recommending to you in the

most serious manner to discourage by every method in your

power the innnoderate use of Rum and other Spirituous

Liqiuirs so destructive of Health, Industry and Morals.

Not having received any exact account of the state of the

provisions we cannot judge whether there remains with you a

sufficient quantity for the settlers now going. It appears by
the returns that tliere were victualled in November, 1895

settlers and 3GG lal)ourers at whole allowance which are equal

to 510 settlers and make in all 2,444:. We have no retunia
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later than November but we are informed that tlio number
must be increased, because many have come to the settlement

since that time and all settlers whatever are victualled at the

puldic expense.
It appears that the laborers have been victualled at the

public charge tho' by your representation their wages have
been very great. We find also that every settler whatever
has been victualled, tho' your instructions expressly confine

the benefit of Provisions to persons sent by His Majesty's

Order to the settlement, and it was not originally intended to

include voluntary settlers, and we imagine you found this

necessary, tho' for what reasons we are not yet informed.

Mr. Townshend's Agent tells us that Mr. Townshend has

sent 130,000 pound weight of Bi-ead and that you have l)Ought

112,000 pound weight in all 242,000 pound weight, that you
did not begin to use Mr. Townshend's provisions till tho 27th

of Augu-;t and yet that this quantity of bread was to last only

to the middle of April. The quantity of Bread according to the

contract sufficient for 3000 persons for the whole year is 160,000

pound weight, so that in eight months as much Bread within

18,000 pound weight has been consumed as ought to have
served 3000 persons a whole year, tho' the number victualled

has been only from 1500 to 2450. As we have not yet had

any satisfactory account of the Provisions, wo desire to be

informed what quantity of those shipped last year on board
the Transports remained after the voyage ? How long they

lasted? In what manner they were issued? When yon
began upon Mr. Townshonds contract? How his provisions

have been issued and what remains of them ? We should also

know what quantity of Mr. Bakers provisions have come to

your hands and what has been done with them? for we are

apprehensive that some demand on this head will at last be

made upon us. We have been informed that part of Mr.

Townshend's provisions has been issued to the Sloops of War;
If ^his be true proper certificates should have been sent home
to him tliat he might have demanded a like quantity from the

victualling office, and replaced it to the settlers. We have
been informed that Mr. Davidson has forbidden the regular

storekeeper to issue the Rum and Molasses, and that they are

given out by another person under his direction ; and indeed

we cannot help observing to you that the quantity of Rum
charged in the imperfect Abstract of the expenses sent to Mr.

' Kilby appears to us to be very great.

We must observe to you that Rum to the value of £500
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sterling- charged in tliat account to have been sent to Annapo-
h*i3 where tliere are only a few officers and the Garrison (and
they had just been indulged with an additional four [tence

which they never had before) seems to have been an immode-
rate allowance : Surely the officers at least might have bought
Rum out of their pay ; but admitting they could not 3000
Gallons will still seem a very excessive allowance for tlie

small number of officers you have.

The same may be said of the 15,000 Gallons of Molasses

and the 10,000 of Rum consumed by the Settlers between
July and December which surely seems more than could be
wanted for the use of the number you had, all this Rum being
over and above what they are entitled to from the Contractor.

We cannot agree with you in your proposal for making a
settlement on the other side of Bedford Bay at the public

expense for there is reason to expect that the public should
be at no further charge in settling people at Halifax to which
as you inform us numbers are voluntarily resorting, and whore
there arc sufficient inducements to draw them, trade being
now open and the Fishery begun. * * * *

Your very loving friends, (fee,

DUNK HALIFAX,
J. GRENVILLE,
C. TOWNSHEND.

The Hon : Edwd. Cornwallis,

Governor of Nova Scotia.

Lords of Trade to Governor Cornwallis. .

Whitehall,

c 26th June, 1750.
Sir,— '

We have received a letter from Mr. Dick dated the 27th

June N. S., acquainting us that the Ship Ann, Jolm Spurrier,

Master, has sailed from Hclvoetsluys with 312 foreign Protes-

tants on board, a list whereof we herewith enclose to you,

together with a copy of Mr. Dick's instructions to the master
of the sliip.

Mr. Dick in his letter acquaints us that there is a German
gentleman on board, John Eberhard Klages, who is a man of

Fortune and Figure in his own Country, that he has paid the

passage of Sixteen people and a boy on condition that they

are to give him their fifty acres of land each and to continue

with him and cultivate it. ..
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We recommend tliis p;entlcman to your particular couiitc-

iianco and regard, as you must be sensible that his favorable

representation of his reception and the state of the settlement

to his countrymen will be a great inducement to others to

resort to the Province and when the settlers who have
engaged to convey their fifty acres to him shall have cultivated

them accordij^g to their engagement witb him wo see no
reason why you should not make fresh grants to them.
We dont doubt but you will receive all these foreign Pro-

testants in genera^in the kindest manner as our procuring a

large number next year will depend upon the accounts they

send home.
We find that ]\Ir. Dick has desired Mr. Davidson to take

upon him tlie management of his concerns and wo desire that

vou will take care that affairs shall be so manafi-ed that Mr.
V-v • 1 -

Dick may not be a sufferer witli respect to the money win'cli

he has advanced for those who w^re not able to pay their own
passage, as there may not bo among the old settlers a sufliclent

iiuniber of Persons al)le and Avilling to take off such a number
of Servants upon the terms of pa^'ing for their passage

;
you

may possibly contrive to lav down the money upon their

engaging to work it out in the Public works, and that yo.i

may even ^nake use of this opportunity to reduce the exorbi-

tant price of Labour.
We cannot make any objection to Mr. Davidson's taking

the 5 per cent which Mr. Dick offers him, as this is in some

degree a private transaction between them, but at the same

time wo must observe that in a public light it might be an

encouragement to Mv. Dick who has acted in this affair with

great diligence and spirit, if the Secr(;tary was directed to

transact this business as part nf tjie duty of his office without

Commission, so we bid you hearty farewell, and are

Your verv loving friends,

DUNK TTALTPAX,
DUPPLIN,
J. GRENVILLE.

The Hon : Edwd. Cornwallis,

Gov. of Nova Scotia.

Governor Cornwallis to Lords of Trade.

^T T . Halifax, 10 July, 1750.
My Lords,— ' "^ '

I am honored with your Lordship's letter of 2nd of April,
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April,

witli Copies of your letter to His Grace the Duke of Dcdfonl,
antl his answer. I have likewise an account of the whole
cluirf;-cs of this Colony last year, as laid before Parliament,
amounting in all to £70,470 3s. lOd., of which £21,41)0 2s. 7d.

was given nie in cash or paid by the Agent for Bills drawn by
me or my order.

Your Lordships also inform me that the Parliament had
voted £30,000 to pay the exceedings, and a further Grant of

£40,000 i'oY the present year.

A full and particular account of the money expended Ihtg
shall be transmitted your Lordships at the time you direct,

and henceforth regularly twice a year.

In the meantime I send enclosed a general abstract of the

jums paid here in every month since my arriv^al, and likewise

I

a particular account of all money received, and of all Bills

drawn on Mr. Kilby, with the savings upon the exchange on
eacli particular Bill.

1 have begun to clear George's Island ; I propose to have

I

some JJlock Houses upon it, and a good Battery. The CMiurch

Uiiieh is now setting up will cost £1000 by the Estimate sent

Inie from Boston.

The barricade made last winter was only a temporary thing,

I

there not being time in the fall to run the palisades. It is

I

now removed, and the palisades carrying round the Tt)wn.

According to the Plan sent your Lordsliips last year, this is

much better defence, and the barricade being comi)osed of

[Logs and Brushwood was subject to take fire, and had once

I
endangered the town.
I enclose a daily return of Overseers, Artificers and Labour-

lers employed in the several works, with their wages, their

pvages are intolerably dear, but no means hitherto tried to

Uvor them has succeeded, and private men pay still greater.

The Saw Mill has hitherto been rendered ineffectual, {>artly

ijy the Indians, partly by Mr. Gilman's bad management. I

have let it to one Mr. Clapham and hope at last to reap some
Ijeuclit from it, but by no means to answer the demands there

pvili be for some time for Boards and Planks etc. ; nobody Iiere

lias begun to make Clap Boards and Shingles.

I know that great quantities of lumber and other materials

hero made away with in Winter, notwithstanding every pre-

caution that could be taken, and till lately that the King's
Yard was ready to receive them, it could not bo expected

I

that any Storekeeper could be accountable for them.
Thirty thousand Bricks have been burnt hero that prove
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very good, but groat search has been made in tlio Bay and

Harbour for Limestones, without success ; thoHC will continue

this year a considerable uiticle of expense, no less than 6

Hiids. of lime are daily expended at present, this a Merchant
who has a great stock in the Fishery, has engaged to furnish

at 25s. per IThd.

The question then is, my Lords, whether to stop and re-

1

nounce carrying on these Works and others equally necessary,

(a Meeting for Dissenters, a Court House and Prison, and a
|

l>owdcr Magazine) or if they are to be carried on how I .shall

raise the money necessary.

The German, the French Protestants, and three hundred

Englisli of the better sort, that your Lordsliips propose to I

send this summer, Avill be a valuable acquisition to the Colony.

If your Lordsliips had not given directions not to mix the

french Protestants with the Inhabitants, I should have heenj

apt to consider it in another light, and looking upon the Refu-

gees as trusty men have thought of mixing them with the!

French Inhabitants, in order to remove their prejudices iii|

favour of a french Government and the Romish ftutli.

The Lords Commrs.
for Trade & Plantations.

I am, <fec.,

ED: CORNWALLIS.

Ghvr. Cornwallis to Lords of Trade & Plantaiion.

My Lords- Halifax, 19th August, 1750.

Capt. Lo Cras has sent in here a French Sloop of seventvj

tons, he took in Bay Verte, which had carried stores of allj

kinds, arms tfe ammunition from Quebec to Loutre and liia

Indians, M. Bigots* Instructions to the Master to follow

Loutre or Le Cornes orders; the bills of lading endorsed b}l

Loutre, and other papers and letters of consequence Averc

found on board her, Avith four Deserters from my regiraenl]

and a fomily of Accadians. The original papers and letters

shall send by first good conveyance.

# # # # # #

Since the above the Alderney arrived with 353 Settlers!

their coming so late distresses me much, but I shall do ever^

* Intendant at Quebec.
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Jiliing in my power to make them as easy as possible and use-

|y to the settlement.

I eNi)oct directions from your Lordships by the " Nancy"
livith regard to provisions for this year, there being an absolute

lecessity of having them for the troops. I have given orders

lo the Agent of Messrs. Bakers to y)rovide a sufficient

Liiantity for the two Regiments of Coll. Warburton and Las-

lellos, and have likewise ordered the agent for the contractor

ijr my Regiment to lay in at Annapolis Royal eight months
|rovisions for the six companies.

I am, tfec,

lllie Lords Commrs. ED. CORNWALLLS.
for Trade <fc Plantations.

•e

3 Settlers]

U do cvei\^

Minutes of Council at Halifax 1750.

At a Council held at the Governors on thursday the 6th of

|ily 1750.

Present—
His Excellencv tho Governor,

John Horseman, John Salusbury,

John Gorham, Hugh Davidson,
Benjamin Green, William Steel.

iKis Excellency acquainted the Council that there having
pi some difliculty in raising the supplies of money necessary
irthe Service of the Colony, He had agreed to Proposals sent

[in by ^Messrs. Apthorp <fe Hancock of Boston, who engaged
i provide him with Dollars, upon conditon thn!, they should

lewlso have tho furnishing all stores &, materials, Avliich

lis Excellency understood as meaning all such as might bo
[anted from that Province, but that these Gentlemen had
[ace explained their terms, so as to oblige him to take every
ling whatever wanted for this Province from them only, &
it to leave it in his Power to buy any thing whatever here,

jiii any of the northern Colonys, which terms he could not
pe to without lirst consulting the Council.

JHe likewise acquainted the Council with the method he had
[tlierto taken to provide botli money & stores, viz., by Bills

wn the Agent, whereby both Commission <fe Exchange
Eiount'ng to a very considerable sum had been saved the

lie—but that he believed there would be a necessity of

Ng supplied this year upon Credit—That Delancy & Watts
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write, tl\ut ])rovi(lcd J I is K:;cclloncy could ussuro tliein of tlid

bills ])eiii}:; duly lionourcd, tlioro could bo no Dilliculty in boiiii

provided with Dollars from New York.

T\\e Couucil luiviug tukeu this iillair into consideration, ll

was their unanimous opinion, That To a;;ree to th(^ Proposnlj

& terms olferd by Messrs. Apthorp & llaueock would ho vcrf

disadvantageous to the Govcrnment,tt the greatest J)isconiagd

mcnt to the Commerce of this Province, & of this Settl-jirient it

particular—That uiaterials of all kinds may bo bought IutJ

much cheaper than they can possibly be sent upon (^onimissii)

—That the liopoa of selling their Cargos to the Oovenimeii|

brings in great immbors of vessels Avitli Lumber & Bricks, bj

which moans the settlors are provided at roas()n'd)lo rates.

The ('ouncil likewise advised that His Excellency write

M. Delaucy & Watts to be informed more j)articularly upon wha

terms Dollars can bo sent from New York, S: to assure tlioiu

a reasonable premium's being paid them, in case their 1511

should appear after the (Jrant for the year is exhausted, it I;

honoured by their own correspondents as they were last yoiij

Resolved, that a conuuittee of the Council be aijpointcd 1

examine the Public accompts & at !Mr. Davidsons I{('(|iie3

that the committee bo directed to enquire particularly, whetlii

there is any ground for an allegation nuide at homo of Ij

Laving employed tlio public money to carry on private Col

merco, & of his having made Advantages b}' the uianiierj

transacting the affairs of the Colony at J>oston

—

& to uiiij

their report to the Council.

His Excellency named Messrs. Green, Salusbury <fc Steel

be of this Conuuittee.

ED: CORNWALLISJ

At a Council held at the Governours on Thursday the 23

August 1750,

Present—
His Excellency the Governour,

John Horseman,

'

Benj. Green,
John Salisbury, |-Esqrs.

Hugh Davidson,
Wilhn. Steel.

The Council took into consideration the most ])ropor \1

of disposing of 353 Settlers arrived in the Aldernoy, sevd
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day the 23

ilaccs wore proposed, La ITavo, Malofrasli, The Nortli west
{iver, Tlie Head of tho Bay, tlio Sawuiill, and tho otli(>r sido

ot'the Ilarl'onr over afj^ainst Cioorgo Tslaud. Great niflieultios

ippearM in settling them at any distant place, especially so

li\to in tho season. It seemed to tho Council that the ojiposito

side of the Harbour over against Georges Island would, all

eircuiiistances considered, be most proper, and ('apt. ]\It)iri8,

MU'veyor, wlio was sent for and exainin'd, saitl, that th(? land

there was extremely good. The ('ouneil was also of opinion

that a small compact Town there Avould be a great Incourage-

mcnt to Fishermen to establish themselves on that side, wdiich

they have always reju'escnted as best for that }uiri)ose.

llesolved that the Surveyors bo directed to survey that sido

and report their Opinions as soon as possible, as to tlu; most
jiropcr Spot lor tlic Town.

ED: CORNWALLIS.

At a Council hold at tho Governoiira on Monday Scptr. 2nd
i;6o.

Prksent—
Jlis Excellency The Governour.

Jolm ITorseman, Esqr.,

Sir Danvers Osborne, Bart.,*

Benj. Green,
John Salusburv,

Hugh Davidson.
Wm. Steele.

rEsqr.

])ropcr \^

rney, scv(

His Excellency acquainted the Council that about 300 Ger-

mans being arrived in tho ship Anne, he had summoned them
to advise concerning tho method of disposing of them for this

Winter, it being impossible to send them this season to Chi-

necto. He likewise read a Letter from tho Lords of Trade
concerning the means of paying the Freights of such as had
not paid at Roterdam, or were not ablo to j>ay here. It was
the opinion of the (]!ouncil, that this opportunity be taken to

reduce the exorbitant price of Labour, and that tliere being
now 250 labourers at 2s. per Day, besides Hum and Beer, that

such of the Germans as aro artificers, or fit for labour be

* Sir Danvers Osborne, Bart., was brothor-in-law to the Earl of Halifax.

He was appointed Ciovr. of N. York in 17o3, and committed suicide shortly

alter taking possession of his government.
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taken into tlio Tvliip:s "Works at tlic rato of 2s. pr. Day for ail

ficors and 12(1. pi. Day for liahonrors till their lVei[;lits lionuii

to the Govei ninent, that in the mean time the frei<.!,lit of tlij

wiioUi 1)0 paid io Mr. Dick, as tiio Board of Trade directs.

Order'd, that the Cominissary of Stores he direeted to givi

in lletnrns of the provisions in store, and likewise a list ol till

persons victualled. Resolved that tlic allowance of j)rovisi(jii|

1)0 taken olf from all su(di as are under no necessity—Thai

all such us refuse to work at the Kings price bo struck oft' tlif

Books.
Tliiit all arrears due to Labourers in the King's Works h

paid olf.

ED: CORNWALLIS.

At a Council held at the Governoura on Tuesday the llt|

Sept. 1750,

Present—
His Excellency the Governour,

John Horseman, Esq.

Sir Danvers Osborne, Bart.,

Benj. Green,
John Salisbury,

Hugh Davidson,
William Steel.

Esqrs.

Resolved, That a Proclamation be issued that Whereas tli

Years provisions promised by his Majesty to the Settlers sonti

from England to this Colony have been served, and there an

Directions from the Lords Commissioners of Trade and Piaiij

tations to discontinno the said allowance of provisions to kucIl

as came last year, and there being no provision made for conJ

tinuing tlio said allowance—the Commissary of Stores &c. hasl

orders to close the victualling Books, and to issue no morej

provisions, except to the Settlers lately arrived from England.

A Petition of the Palatines having been presented to Hisj

Excellency in Council, complaining of the Behaviour of Jnc.l

Spurrier, master of the Ship Anne, ordered that John Spurrier!

be summoned to appear before the Council to-morrow morningj

to answer to this complaint.

ED: CORNWALLIS.
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Kxtract of minute of Council liold at the Governors on
HVednosday the I2th of Sept., n.lO.

Tlio Council having received an order presented hy the

Ijustiees I'or their opinion thereon, conceriiiuf^ the sujjprcssiuf;

libo scandalous practice of sellinj^ Meat and other Tilings pub-

|licly upon the Lords Day hi«;'hly approved thereof, and order'd

tliat they sliould be inforin'd that the (Jovr. and Council cant
liufliciently connnond their attention to suppress nialopractices

Liul earnestly recommend to them the rigorous prosecution

lit' their orders.

ED : CORNWALLIS.

N. B.—Mr. Davidson sliould have oountersignd as far as tin's.

At a Council holdcn at the Govcrnours ITouso on Saturday
|,<ept. 29th, 1750.

Present—
Ilis Excellency the Governour.

Lt. Colonel Horseman,
Benj. Green,
Sir I)anvers Osborne,
John Salusbury.

His Excellency acquainted the Council that it had been
Jrepresented to him, that since the late Proclamation for taking

off provisions from all the Settlers excepting those lately ar-

rived from England, a considerable number of industrious

people from the Colonic?, who had complied Avith the Terms of

pettlers, and had been victualled for some few months past,

and had sent for their Families, in Expectation of having pro-

visions for one year from the time of their names being
enterd upon tho victualling Books as the other settlers have
had, were about to return, as the building of their houses and
the coming on of Winter &c Avould disenable them from main-

|taining their Families the lirst year without such allowance.

It was the opinion of the Council, that all persons now here

I

or that shall arrive before the first l>ay of December next be
victualled for one year from tho time of their names being
entered on the victualling Books—provided they duly comply
with the Terms required of Settlers (but not to extend to

persons who only come here to work for themselves a short

time and return.)

The Governour acquainted the Council that it having (some
time since) been represented to him by the Merchants, that it
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was necessary some persons sliould be appointed to act as

Notaries public, for this Port, he had authorised Mr. Wilhii.

Nisbot,aiid Mr. Thos. AValker to act as such till further orders

—his Grace the Arch Bishop of Canterbur}' not having as yet

appointed any sucli officer—and his Excellency furtlier uc-

quainted the Council that Lord Duplin had lately infjrmd

him that the persons so appointed should be recouiniend j

therefor by the Governour and some of the Council, in order

to their ol)taiuing his Grace the Arch Bishops Commission.

Whereupon the Council gave their opinion that Mr. AVilliam

Nisbet and Mr. Thomas Walker arc suitable persons to be

reconnncnded to his Grace to be appointed Notaries public lor

the Fort of Halifax.

The Governour acquainted the Council that Mr. Chancey

Townsond had not duly complied with his Contract for fur-

nishing the settlement with provisions, and that his Agent,

Mr. Gerrisli informd his Excellency that he was not autho-

rised by Mr. Townsend to procure a supply here, and that as

the Winter was approaching he thought no further time should

be lost in waitmg for any ^Mr, Townsend ma}' have ordered

lierc, and therefore purposed to purchase what was wanting

at the cheapest Rates it could be procured at, and draw on

Mr. Townsend for the money, which the Council advised to

have done.

ED: CORNWALLLS.
B. Gkeen, Secry.

Extract from minutes of a Council liolden at the Governors

House on Thursday, Oct. 11th, 1750.

Advisd, That the Penalty on all persons convicted before

the Governour and Council of retailing Spirituous Liquors

without Licence within this Settlement, be from, this time

forward as follows, vizt. That the olfender for each such

oftence pay Ten pounds Sterlg., one half to the Informer and

the other half to the Poor of the Settlement—and be publicly

whipt thirty stripes—and that in case of the offender's refusing

or neglecting to. pay the said sum of Ten pounds, he or she

be committed to his Majesty's Goal there to remain the Term

of Three months, and that a Proclamation be issued to inform

all persons hereof.

ED: CORNWALLLS.
B. Green, Secry.
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Govr. Cornwallis to Lords of Trade ct* Plantatiom.

(copy.)

Halifax, 16th Sept., 1750.

My Lor )s,-—

I am honored with your Lordsliips letter of the 14th

June, 1750. It gives me great concern to hear the repeated

complaints from your Board concerning my Secretary, Mr.
Davidson. I have done all in my y)Ower to come at proof

upon the different articles of Complaint and can get none
only that of his having had share of u Sloop which was by my
permission, not conceiving any great hurt in it, but the

moment your Lordships were pleased to communicate your
dislike to such a proceeding I put a stop to it.

I shall now take the liberty of answering your letter Para-

graph by Paragraph, by which you will sec how little truth

there is in many allegations against him, the accounts go home
by the America, had they gone sooner they must iiave gone
imperfect, and by a Letter I received from your Lordships

you desired they might be made up to Michaelmas so I thought
it best to send tlie whole together with Vouchers. Mr.
Davidson assures me they could not have been made up
sooner and it don't appear to me that he has been negligent.

I am sorry your Lordships should have had uneasiness in

asking the Parliament for large Arrears last year without the

accounts being sent over. I told ycu in my letters the reasons

they could not be sent over at that time, how your Lordships

could think there musi not have been great arrears is some-

what surprising to me, as Z^orty-four thousand Pounds and
upwards Avere spent at home which was four thousand more
iban the whole grant.

As I have already wrote to you concerning ^Fr. Davidsons
order for Medicines and submitted it to your Lordships I shall

say nothing more upon that head, his Trading has long since

been stopped.

As to evcrv master of a Vessel coming to the Governor or

to the Secretary's office either before or after being at the

Naval office is fact and would be very extraordinary (circum-

stanced as the Province is at present) did the}- not do so, but

to say that nobody can buy or dare sell till Mr. Davidson has

had the refusal 1 cannot find to be true by any proof I can get

and pains enough I take to get it upon every subject of

complaint.

If Mr. Davidson employs three persons for sale of his goods

40
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I

a«V
Y'

and has large Warehouses it is more than I can get at. Mr.
Calendar an half pay officer built one, which is the only one,

and so far from being filled with goods it has been almost since

built, made use of by me for a Church where Divine Service

is performed three times a week, what Mr. Calendar's circum-

stances may bo I can't say, bo is a half-pay ofRcer and I

apprehend has as much right to Build and Trade as any
person, provided it is done at his own expence, which as far

as I can learn is the fact.

That Dollars have been bought at New York at a largo

premium your Lordships will, by the accounts see is not fact,

that he takes a premium of £G 13 4 upon Bills here is not fact

. as you will see if carried to public accounts.

That the Publicans, numerous as they are, pay one Guinea
per TTionth for Licences. Thirty are now licensed, before not

so many, who pay a Guinea a month, this is paid into the

hands of Mr. Nesbitt, Clerk to the General Court and dis-

tributed by the Clergymen of the Parish to objects of Charity,

this done by the approbation of Governor and Council and Mr.

Hay, Storekeeper.

The provisions dont come under him, but Commissary
Little ; the reason of a quantity of Bread being expended
was that it was necessary to issue Bread instead of Flour, how
could the Settlers have Baked, there Avas but a few ovens

which would by no means have done. That the Settlers from

the Continent have been victualled is certain, or else you

would have had few or any, they arc not wealthy people and

came upon the terms as the others, if I ought not to have

granted it, it is an error in me, I acted as I thought best for

the Settlement. You would certainly have had an account of

what Provisions remained on Board the Transports after they

arrived and in r hat manner they were issued had not Mr.

Charles the Agent gone home who issued them and was the

proper person to give the account, and he was ordered so

to do. Mr. Bakers Agent has victualled the Rangers and the

Sloops, as they were victualled Jis the rest of the Trooi)s at

full allowance, the account has constantly gone to the Trea-

sury ; they perhaps might make a demand : all these things

are unavoidable if the Service is properly to be ca.ried on:

they could not have been foreseen before I set out ; many
other expenses arise that I could not forsee. Mr. Towns-

end's having victualled the Sloops of War, it was thought

necessary the Albany Sloop should winter here Captain Rous

could not have doue without being supplied with Provisions.

tSic.
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Mr. Townsend is Agent Victualler for the Navy at Boston,

and his agent here agreed to supply him with my consent and
certainly it was his duty to have taken care il should be
replaced, but that should be replaced to the Settlement. Mr.
Townsend has sent but nine months provisions, so falls short

three months of his contract which will distress us here.

These arc part of the difficulties I have to encounter thro'

other peoples faults.

That Mr. Davidson lias forbid the regular Storekeepers to

issue the rum and Molasses and puts in a deputy under him,
whoever has given this information is both wicked and
malicious, there is a profit arising upon the delivery of this

called " Eights," a person like Kilby can explain it, which I

gave between Mr. Bulkely and Mr. Gates * who acted as my
A-ides-de-Camp for the severe fatigue If underwent lor six

months, having no Salary allotted them.
The Bill drawn upon Mr. Townsend for Bread, which cer-

tainly was dear was bought of Mr. Baker's agent, otherwise
the Settlers must have gone Avithout it, it was done by his

agent here and with great submission, it was his business to

have advised Mr. Townsend of it and the reason of it.

As to the loose way the Bills were drawn in I am not much-
used to ofKces and what they require, but upon the first inti-

mation it was altered, but with great submission my Lords it

would have been kind in this instance, as you have been in all

others when the first Bills came in that loose way to have told

me of it,—not a hint from your Board but I take very kind,

not an order but I obey with the greatest pleasure and zeal,

but my Lords it was Mr. Kilby's duty to have done it and I

can't lielp thinking he deserves a reprimand for it, he must
have observed it at first and his not notifying it looks as if he
would be glad of any irregularity from this side. I have now
answered my Lords the different Paragraphs concerning Mr.
Davidson as far as is come to ray knowledge, but to convince

* Captain Horatio Gates commanded an independent Company of Provincial
troops in New York in 1737. He was in E-.gland seeking preferment in 1749,
and came to this Country under the patronage of Govr. Cornwallis, as one of liis

Aides do- Camp. He was employed a short time in the service of this province,
and was engaged in several skirmishes witli the Indians and Frencli of the
Country. He received the rank of Major in the Army on 24th April, 1702, and
tlie same year was acting A. D. C. to Gcnl. Monckton in the lixpedltion

against Martinique. He was afterwards better known as a General in the

American Revolutionary Army. Sir II. Walpole, in a letter bearing date 1778,

says tliat Mr. Gates was the son of a Housekeeper of the Duke of Leeds, who
married a young husband when old. Sir Robert was his godfather.—iV. S. 313. .

Doc; Murdoch's N. S. ; 2d vol., note p. 624; N. York Col, Doc.

t Sic. (they ?)
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your Lordsliipa I neither intend to defend or protect him
further tluin justice—I send him home to answer for his con-

duct—he desires it indeed, but had he not, your -last hitter

concerning him would have convinced me of the necessity of
it, he carries your Lordsvhips the accounts to the 10th of this

month with their proper vonchers, whicli I liope will prove
satisfactory. I dont doubt but your liordships will approve
of ray sending him hence, though it is inconvenient to nio, I

had rather submit to it than that any body should have it to

say that 1 protected him, for if what is contained in your
Lordships letter is proved against him it would have the

appearance of protecting one of the greatest rascals living.

My Lords I am no way attached to him nor desire he should

stay one hour in his employ if he does not clearly satisfy your
Lordships as to his behaviour, and beg you will dismiss him

if proved guilty of any one of the facts alleged, on the other

hand if he clears himself to your Lordships' satisfaction I hope

you will establish him, as in justice I must say there is not a

person I know more capable of executing the oflico he is iii,

and when I see the accusations against him most of whicli I

know to bo false, I have reason to hope all will prove so.

(There is one thing more, his haughty insolent behaviour to the

people, since I have been here ; there is not a person from the

highest to the lowest has not had free access to me, at all

times, wonderful that not one in all this time should have com-

plained to me of his insolence. To the other part of your

Lordships letter Captain Gilman has been dismissed some

time, as I in a former letter acquainted the Board, and Captain

Clapham manages the Saw Mill, the command of the Rangers
given to Captain Bartelo a good oflicer and one I can confide

in he has both prudence activity and courage. Gorham has

my leave to go home as he represents to me great sums are

due to him for raising and keeping up that Company before I

came here, he has the King's Commission though I think him

no officer I can dismiss him. It gives mo groat satisfaction

to find your Lordships approve the manner in whicli the

Courts of Judicature have been established and the duo

administration of justice pursued. The Council were of

opinion a Clerk of the Market would be necessary at least for

a time till markets were settled. Your Lordships v/ill consi-

der how Clerks of the Markets have been detrimental in tlic

Military Governments: you mention if the Board thinks it not

necessary he should be dismissed ; during the time he acts

particular care shall be taken to prevent abuse or undue pre-

ference or partiality with respect to any person whatever.
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Tlio only uneasiness your letter has created in mo is that

any person under me should have given even suspicion of
malpractise to your Lordships.

Your writini^ to me so fully upon that head I take as a fresh

instance of Friendship and regard you liave always shewn
me and whicli 1 shall always acknowledge with the utmost
gratitude.

I am, (fee,

The Lords Commrs. ED. CORNWALLIS.
for Trade & Plantations.

Prodamatwn for Regulating the Market.

(copy.)

By his Excellency &c., &c., <fec.

Whereas it has been represented to me that great Incon-

venience & prejudice to this Settlement is occasion'd by the
practice of some persons forestalling the Market, and ingross-

ing large parcels of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs sent to this place for

Sale, and killing and selling the same again at an extravagant
Rate. 1\\ order to prevent, for the future, the inconvenience
and prejudice arising from the said practice, I have thought
fit, with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council of

this province, to issue this proclamation, hereby strictly for-

bidding all persons rcfiding within this Settlement, after the

publication hereof, to purchase or bargain for, within Twenty
miles of the Town of Halitax nor from on board any Vessel in

the Harl)our, any Cattle, vSheep or Hogs, coming to this place

for sale, until the same shall have been drove to the public

market place on the parade, and notice thereof given by the

Crycr, that so all persons may have opportunity to supply
themselves before the s.iid Beasts be ingrossed by any persons,

in order to their being by them kill'd for Sale, on penalty of

the forfeiture of every Beast so purchased or bargain'd for,

upon due conviction before a Justice of the peace (to the use
of the poor.)

Given under my hand <fec.,

Nov. 19th, 1750.

ED: CORNWALLIS..
By His Excellencys
command, <fec.

B. Green, Sec. to ye Council.
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Governor Cornwallis to Lords of Trade, &c.

(copy.)

My Lords,—
Halifax, 27th November, 1750.

* -jf- * * * * I jjjjj assured the New England people

have tliis year carried numbers of Dollars to Louisbourg.

How they find their account in that 1 cant conceive, unless

the Rum and Molasses they purchase there and run to New
Eng-land comes cheaper by paying Dollars than in truck. It

is a infamous practice, and would be worthy the attcjition of

your Lordships. I am informed they now carry Rum and

Molasses from Louisbourg and enter it, and the affair is com-

pounded. When the duty was laid upon these commodities,

it was thought equal to v, prohibition, and they were obliged

to run it; it may be thought necessary for Avhat I know, for

the l)enefit of the revenue to suffer them to import it paying

a small duty, but this mischief attends it, they supply Louis-

bourg with every necessary, and the advantage is so great

upon this traffic, that they go sooner there than to this Port.

I propose to your Lordships sending over Dollars. There

is stiil another method, if a base coin was stamped and sent

over, it would answer the purposes of the Colony, would re-

main in it and be a cheap way of supplying it. I have had

much talk with Sr. D'Aiivors Osborne upon this ; wo have

talked likewise with the most knowing ])eople here, and I

should be glad .o refer your Lordships to him upon this mat-

ter as well as all others, as he is thoroughly Master of them.

The difhoulty of getting money this year has been inconceiv-

able, both for the 'J'roops and the Colony.

Some gentlemen of Boston who have long served tlie Go-

vernjnent, because they liave not the supplying of eveiy

thing, have done all the mischief they could; their suostance

which they have got from the Public enables them to distress

and domineer ; without them, they say, we can't do and so

must comply with what terms they think proper to impose

;

these arc Messrs. Apthorp and Hancock, the two richest Mer-

chants in Boston ; made so by the ])ublic money and now
wanton ir. their insolent demands. Thoy Averc proffered to

supply all tilings from Boston, provided they would do it upon

as reasonable terms as others, and supply money. No—un-

less every thing Avanted Avas taken from them, they aa'-ouUI not

and have endeavoured as far as in them lies, to depreciate the
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credit of tlie province. I have employed Mr. Guiitcr, a per-

8011 who has shown his regard lor the settlement by laying

out a great deal of money in it, wher<^as the others have
not contribnted a sixpence to it, and have had the supplying,

I dare say one half of the necessaries wanted, and this is the

return they make. It is quite indiilerent to mo who is em-
ployed. I wish to God some person you confide in was sent

out to transact the aifairs of the Country relating to money
matters.

Since I sent Mr. Davidson to England to give an account of

his transactions, together with the accounts, 1 have appointed

Mr. Green Treasurer, he seems well acquainted with the busi-

ness, and you will see by his accounts now sent you, that he
has method and propriety, very fit I think for the employment,
well recommended b}"- Sr. Peter Warren and Mr. Hopson, and
the only person indeed I have for business, which is a misfor-

tune as I know little of it myself.

I have a|)plied myself as closely as possible to each brancli,

but indeed iny Lords it is too much for any one person, the

distresses I meet with, the variety I have to go through Sir

Danvers Osborne can testify; the fear I am under of not

acting satisfactory to your Lordships gives me great uneasi-

ness. TJiere is a Bill protested drawn b}" Lieutenant Martin

for five hundred pounds—as I would endeavour to preserve

the credit, I have given a Bill for that sum, upon my Agent,

which I hope your Lordships will order to be paid.

Messrs. Delancy and Watts of New York, who have done all

in their power to serve the Government, complain greatly of

Mr. Kilby, his not acquainting them whether tlioir Bills were
paid or not, his threatening them with the charge of the Pro-

test of their Bills and all costs. Indeed my Lords, Mr. Kilby

wants looking after, and if the complaints made against him at

N"ew England and New York are true, will ruin the credit and

every being of the Province. I know little of him, he is a

very fair spoken man but in trade and lias ids connections in

Xcw England and if what is said be true gives very unjust

preferences in his payments of Bills.

As this place has been put upon no Est.'iblishraent, the

Board of (3rdnance do nothing, so that every thing granted

wjiere troops are, and are necessarily wanted, I am obliged to

supply at the ex[)onse of the Colony, dear and bad, such as

Bedding for the Troops which they always supply to Garri-

sons. As this is proposed as the capital, it would be highly

necessary it should be attended to. Annapolis Royal is under
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their care and well supplied with every thing, of much less

iinportanco tiuui tiiis place. The repairs of the different forts^

small as they are, will require expense ; Chignecto must bo

made strong, and a good Fort. What is at present done, I

hear is well done,^ but by no means the thing it must be. If

it was under the board of Ordnance, and proper Instructions

given to their Engineers, it would do well, and the expense
ascertained annually ; this my Lords I earnestly press.

The Swiss that came over are in general good industrious

people. I sent a dozen of them to Pisiquid to see the country

that is very fine, they return well })l(3ased, and I hope have

made a good report to their friends ; the more of tbeni we
have the better.

Whatever strength is sent, either as to Sea or Land, or

wlmtover addition of Settlers, I earnestly entreat their beinn;

sont early—had the troops and settlors arrived in jNlay instead.

of August, you wjuld have had a fine Settlement at Chig

necto this year, and Corn enough by next to have supplied

the Ooluny.

I have great hopes i\Iy Lords, indeed I may say I have no

doubt, notwithstanding the obstructions I have mot with, if

properly supported at home, of making this Colony answer all

expectations that could be had from it. The fishery has done

Avell for the first year, bettor in proportion tlian New Enghiiid

or Newfoundland, it having failed greatly everywhere. 1 told

your Lordships thirty thousand quintals I thought would ho

made, but it turns about twenty five thousand. I have groat

hopes of having people from the West of England next year

for tlie Fishery. Mr. Holsworth of Dartmouth sent people

here this year, they have cleared ground to begin upon the

Fishery next.

I shall send the accounts regularly every Quarter.

T am &c.

ED : CORNWALLIS.
The Ijords Commissioners

for Trade & Plantations.

P.S.—I have information of a Brigantine called the two
friends having sailed from the River some time in August

;

as she is not arrived I fear she is los,t..
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Lords of Trade to Governor CormualUs.

SiRr

Whitehall,
March 22nd, 1750-1.

As we ha\o had no opportunity of writing to you since

the 2Gtli of June, and Parliament has since voted .£57,582
19 8| to make good the Arrears of former years, and £53,927
14 4 to defray the expences of this. We have taken this, tlio

earliest Opportunity, of giving you this Information, of an-

swering such Letters from you as remain unanswered, and
recommending sucli things to your Consideration as We think

it necessary and material for you to consider an(^ observe in

your future admuiistration of the Colony entrusted to your
Care.

Your Letters contain a groat Variety of Particuhvrs, upon
all which We are desirous of making our Sentiments known
to you; and therefore tliat what We shall say may be the more
clear. Wo choose to treat each Article by itself and range
under each distinctly all that We think it necessary to suggest
to vou under it, rather than to follow the Dates of your Letters

and make express and separate Answers to them, and whatever
is contained in them. This certainly is the most natural and
intelligible method, and We imagine it will bo most Satisfac-

tory to yourself, as you will now see collected together under
each riead the whole of our t)pinion upon it.

We laid before you in our last the very great uneasiness,

which had arisen to Us from not having your accounts trans-

mitted to Us ; The receiving them since in the manner Wo
liave done, without any Vouchers for many of the most consi-

deniblo Articles, created flirther Difficulties, but Wo have the

Pleasure to inform you, that We were able from your accounts
tlicinselves to give such Reasons in justification of the past

Expences as were satisfactory to the House of Commons, and
at the same time to give the House such a View of the State

of the Province, and the astonishing Progress, which you have
by your active and wise Conduct made in so short a time
towards perfecting the great national Work you are engaged
in, as induced everybody to join with Chearfulness in granting
tlie Sum We asked for defraying the Charges of this Year.
You must be sensible that it is not possible to preserve the

credit of such a Service as this, truly national in its Object, but
oxpensive in its Measure, unless upon all Occasions the true

and best Answers are given to whatever Doubts or Objections
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occur in tho minds of People ; and therefore Wo do not doubt
but that you will continue to send your accounts re^^\ijarly

and by every Opportunity ; and give Va Leave to add t'lirthcr,

that it \\\\\ be of advantage to Us aud tlie Aftairs of the Pro-

vince, if you make your Letters as full and particular as you
can u[)on everything relative to the Expences, Situation,

Progress, and extraordina»'y Occurrences of your Colony.

Of the Sum voted for the Expences of this current Year
X35,2GG will bo to be paid in England upon the Contracts for

victi'alling the Settlers and Trctops, for allowance to foreign

Protestants, and for what materials, Tools, &c., it may be

necessary to send from hence ; The sum of X18,GGi will remain

to be api)licd to defray such Expences as are to be f)aid in the

Colony, out of which after you have paid tho three Coiii])auio8

of Rangers, the Hire and Wages of the Six Sloops, the churgos

of Civil Otficers, and tho other lesser Articles of your annual

Expences, there will remain but X10,000 for materials, Arti-

ficers, Labourers and all other Incidental Expenses.
^ » * -a- If tii(j situation of the Province should be

such as that consistant with tho Safety of it, any Reductions

can be made upon tlie Civil or Military PJstablishment, the

Savings from such Reductions may be applied to what extra-

ordinary Purposes you shall think best, but all extraordinary

Works, however proper or even necessary, which not coining

within this Estimate shall create more Exceeding- to be asked

for in the next Year, will greatly lessen the Zeal of Parliament

for the settlement itself, and perhaps make the House of Com-

mons unwilling to give what they otherwise would, for the

Maintenance and Support of it : As to publick Works, you

would therefore do right to carry on as many of them as the

Appropriation of the Money to other Expences will i)ermit,

but always remembering that nothing is so essentially requi-

site to the Welfare and future Success of your Undertaking

as to preserve the good Opinion and affection of Parliament

towards it, which cannot be done but by keeping to that Rule

and Degree of Expence, which they prescribe in their Grants

from a sense of what the Circumstances of the Nation can

bear, or the State of the Colony require, which has been very

fully stated to the House.
Upon considering the Estimate, We can find no Articles

upon which Savings are likely to arise, unless it be upon the

three Companies ot Rangers, some of which you may perhaps

be able to discharge, the six Sloops which possibly may not

all be still necessary, or the Number of Civil Officers ;
and if
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upon nny of tlieso Savincjs should bo nmdo, tlioro will then bo nn
opportunity of prococcling further towivrds clciiriiift" Geurgo's
Island, and completing any otlier Works which .shall appear
tho most nocortstary ; but Wo must adviso you rather to post-

pone even tho most necessary Works than to exceed tho

Estimates.

We have boon the moro particular and earnest in enforcing

this Caution to you, upon finding that so great a Part of tho

past Exoeedings have arisen from tho charge of publicjk Works,
and because Wo are sensible that it is natural for you living

upon the Spot and intent upon finishing everything which can
give Convenienco to tho Settlers and Security to the Settle-

ment, to fall soonest into Exceedings of this kind.

We observe also that a great additional expence has arisen

from your not having been able to find any lime stones, and
therefore wo recommend to you to make experiments of every
kind of stone you meet with, tho written accounts of many
persons who have formerly lived in tho province perfectly

agreeing t'lat stone proper for tho making of limo is to be
foimd in dilforent parts of it.

You will observe by the Estimate, (a Copy of which is here-

with sent you, and also of the account laid before Parliament,)

that 1000 foreign Protestants are to be sent this year from
Holland upon the same Terms as those who went the last; and
as wo aro sensible how much the Efl'ect of this Measure
depends upon tho Time of Embarkation, and what great Diffi-

culties arose last year from the Settlers not arriving at tho

time Mr. Dick engaged thoy should. Wo have this Year in

tho strongest manner insisted that these Settlers shall sail in

the beginning of May at furthest ; and at present Wo have no
Doubt but ^Ir. Dick will perform every part of his Engage-
ment. We have also informed him of tho Complaints you
made against the Settlers of last year, and warned him against

sending any by this Embarkation, which are either old or

infirm.

When these people arrive, you will dispose them as you
think best for the general Service of tho Colony.
* " * * Besides the People to be sent by ^NFr. Dick,

We have hopes of sending 300 Swiss Pi'otestants, and those

labouring men only, upon a Contract with !Mons. du Pas(iuier^

the Person you sent to Us, and upon the Plan you recom-

mended.

It was with great satisfaction Wo heard last Year of the

opportunity you prudently took of reducing the Price of
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Labour by the ncaiis of foreign ProtostantM, ami Wo hope

tliat these 'JOO Swiss, wIjo will come to yoiir Colony ongaf,'tHl

for a year in the public Sorvico at one Shilling a Day, will

mako a lurthor IJothu^tion, Sc crcato a great Saving in Aviiat-

ever publii; works you shall carry on. We must also observe

to you, that altho' the X2400 be paid at home upon the ('on-

tract lor these People, yet that the whole article will be a nett

Saving to you upon the Expences incur'd in the Colony, n^i

you will fi-om the time of their arrival have so many Ibuids

<fe so much Labour to bo used in carrying on the j)ublic Works,

not to be accounted for out of the X10,()0() appropriated in the

Estimate to that particular Service.
* •?.- -x- -sf j^3 tl,^3 Computation for the Victualling of the

Settlers includes 2000 Persons, and the number sent ov(!r this

year will be at the most 1300, Wo aro in Hopes there will he

a Saving also upon this Article, more especially if by new
Settlements made on the other side of the Province any

Method can be struck out of furnishing Halifax with Cattle or

fresh Provisions from thence.
We cannot leave this Subject without observing to you

that it Avould bo very Satisfactory to us to receive from time

to tinic more exact accounts than we have hitherto had of

your Heceii)t and Consumption of Provisions. Largo as the

Consimiption has been, we have no doubt of its having boon

necessary, but then we should be glad to know what Ciiot'k.s

you keep upon the Store keeper, and what is the proportion

of Avaste; upon all which particulars you will be sure to give

us full Liformation, if you follow tho directions of your

Listructions, to "which we refer you.
It was with great Concern we read those parts of your

Letters which relate to tlie Detriment which you say the

Colony has received from the Delay there was the Last Year

in the Payment of some Bills you drew for the public Service;

but Ave must at the same time inform you that you are mis-

taken in Lnagining that any Bill Avas protested. When tho

Grant of the year Avas Established, immediate payment became

impossible, and the Treasury not being able to advance any

great sums in payment of the Extraordinary demands for ouo

Service out of money appropriated by Parliament to other

uses, the only method that could be taken to avoid the neces-

sity ot protesting the Bills, Avas to accept them, and promise

tho payment out of the next vote of Parliament.

This delay Avas necessary, and this Avas all the delay the

Bills had, which argues no inattention in tho Government
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hero, cither to the credit of your Hills «»r the widfaro f)f tlio

Settlement, but only yhew.s the absolute nocoHsity in all Cases

rtiid upon every occartion of kee[)ing within the grant of I'ar-

liiunent for the maintenance of the Credit of your Bills and

the general Welfare of the Settlement. * * * *

It may perhaps bo of service towards tho Attainmcuit of

this good iMid, and for establishing a perfect umlcrstamling be-

twixt tln' Town of Halifax, and other parts of the Peninsula

to setth the foreign I'rotestants amongst the ftVeneh Inhabi-

tants wlicif ever you desire to have a Settlement made; but

then you must bo carefnil to send them in sucii Nnmb(>rs, as

may make their Residence safe to tluiinselves and under tho

Conduct of such leading nnui of [)rndenco and steadiness as

may have a Watchfulness both over them and the people they

are mixed with.
<f * * ^ When tho Province is entirely secured, and

the State of it admits of siich a Moasuro being safely taken,

Wo hope you will withdraw tho I'rovisions now allowed to

the Troops, l)esides their Pay, which is a Help that from tho

Consequences of it, it would perhaps bo dangerous to under-

[take at an imi)roper time, but wdueh from tho great Expence
of it ought not to bo delayed a moment longer than is abso-

1
lately necessary.

Tho great and happy Progress of tho Fishery which Wo
impute in a groat UKnisuro to your Diligence, and to tho

I

Satisfaction and Encouragement which tho People find under
your Cltjvornmont will certainly bo a great means both of

fixing the Settlers you have and inducing others to come over
to you ; it will also be no inconsiderable step towards opening
a Trade betwixt Great ]3ritain and Nova Scotia by pi'oviding

something within tho Province to be given in p]xchango for

the Manufactures it may receive from hence; but Wo must
also exhort you, without meaning to lesson the Utility of the

I

Fishery, to divide out the Lots of Land to Settlers as fast as

you ean, and imploy them in clearing their Lands, that every

I

man may fall into a way of subsisting himself and his Family
with the produce of his own Industry, Corn and Provisions bo
raised in the Province, the Communication extended, and
some Advances made towards turning the soil and the Natural

product of tho Country to the Advantage of the Colony itself,

His Majesty's West India Settlements and the Mother Country.
# jf -:f -x- ^g i\^Q. nuixiber of your People increases and

the Settlement extends itself, you will do well as you enlarge

your Police to keep strictly to tho Principal and model of civil
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Govcrment described in your Instructions ;
find great Satisfac*

tion has already been expresf^ed here intlie Temper and Frame
of that civil Government which you have already Established.

The illicit Trade which is now carried on between the North-

ern Colony s and the ffrench, and the fforeign Settlements, Avhich

as you have experienced draws a great part of the money out

of your Province, has been under the Consideration of this

Board, and is now before Parliament; and We hope that it will

be efl'ectually regulated by some future Act of the Legislature.

* * -jf * Upon the whole We are in every Respect ex.

tremely pleased with the Assiduity, Prudenco, Firmness, Zeal,

and ability with which you have surmounted the Difficultys,

obviated the dangers and discharged the Dutys of your Situa-

tion ; was it necessary We would exhort you to continue the

same Conduct for your own honour and the Interest of the

Province. We heartily wish you Success in your measures

for securing the Province, for reconciling the minds of the

neutral tlVench to the British Interest for bringing the Indians

to a better agreement with you the Advancement of the

Fishery and the Settlement of the Peninsula ; but above all

things, We earnestlj'' recommend it to you as an Essential

Point, without which all other Schemes for the final Success

of your Undertaking are as nothing, Strictly and invaribly to

keep within the Grant of Parliament. Public Works in an

infyiit (;olony are. We are sensible, very ne(;essary for the

conN'cnience of the people, the officers of Government and for

common security. We wish all such Public Works done in

Nova Scotia as fast as they can be prudently and consistently

with the main service; but We are against all Such as can

not be brought within the supply of the Year; for neither

publick buildings nor any other Work whatever can be so

necessary for the future support of the Colony, as the pre-

serving the Kindness of Parliament for it, which cannot be

prescrv'd, but by keeping the Expences of it within Avhatj

Parliament judges it convenient, prudent and proper for the

Public to give. So We bid you heartily farewell and are

Your very Loving Friends
and humble Servants,

DUNK HALIFAX,
J. GRENVILLE,
DUPPLIN,
CHAFLES TOWNSHLND,
FRAN. FANE.

Hon. Col. Cornwallia

Govr. of Nova Scotia.
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Extracts from Minutes of Council^ Halifax 1750-1.

At a Council liolden at the Governour's House on Monday
January 14th, 1750-1.

It was ordered, that the Town and Suburbs of Halifax be
divided into Eight Wards, and the Inhabitants be impowerd
annually to choose the following Officers for managing such
prudential affairs of the Town as shall be committed to their

Care bv the Governour and Council, vizt:

—

Eight Town Overseers, •

One Town Clerk,

Sixteen Constables,

Eight Scavengers.

B. Green, Sec : Cone

:

ED : CORNWALLIS.

At a Council holden at the Governour's House on Saturday
February 16th, 1750-1.

Stephen Adams and Thomas Keys were examin'd before

the Council, and found guily of having reported false news to

the prejudice of this Settlement, and scandalous Lies of his

Excellency the Govr.—Ordered that sd. Adams and Keys be
whipt each Twenty stripes, when his Excelly shall order

the same to be inflicted.

ED: CORNWALLIS.
B. Green, Sec : Cone

:

At a Council holden at the Court Chamber at Halifax,

May 3rd, 1751.

Present—
His Excellency the Governour,

John Horsman,
John Gorham,
Benj : Green,
John Salusbury,

Wra. Steel,

Esqrs., Councrs.

The following persons were examin'd upon the presentment
of the Grand Jury, for selling spiritous Liquors by retail with-

out Licence, vizt. :

^m^
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Benjn. Storcr, who v is convicted and orderd to pay to tlic

Informer five pounds, the Council having thought fit for some
Reasons to remit the other part of the punishment.
Mary Unick, who confessd and was ordord to pay tlio

penalty of Ten pounds, the whipping being remitted.

Sarah Dale, who confessd, and was orderd to pay tlio

penalty of Ten pounds, the whipping being remitted.

John Petty, who confessd, and was orderd to pay the

penalty of Ten Pounds, the Whipping remitted.

James FoUin, who confessd, and was sentencd to pay the

penalty of Ten Pounds, and to be whipt.

Skinner, who informed against himself, was ord :!rd to pay

Ten Pounds, one half to be to himself, as Informer, und to be

whipt.

ED: CORNWALLIS.
Benj. Green, Sec : Cone :

At a Council holden at the Governour's House at Halifax on

Monday May 27th, 1751.

Present—
His Excellency The Govr.

Jno. Horseman,
. Jno. Gorham,

Benj. Green, 1-Councrs.

Jno. Salusbury,

Wm. Steele,

Advis'd that his Excellency issue the following Proclama-

tion, vizt.,

Whereas Complaint has been made to rae,tliat some persons

within this Settlement, make a practice of demanding an ex-

orbitant price for fresh fish by them exposed for sale—I have

thought fit with the advice of his Majesty's Council to issue

this proclamation hereby forbidding all persons to demaiul or

receive for any fresh fish by them exposed to Sale within this

Settlement, any greater sum than Six pence for every such

iish of thirty inches long and in the same proportion for any

larger, or less, upon the penalty of Ten shillgs for such

ofience, to be paid to the Informer upon conviction by the In-
j

former's Oath before any Justice of the peace.

- ED: CORNWALLIS.

Which proclamation was published accordingly.
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fjrov. CornwoUis to Lords <^ Trade and Plantations.

(copy.) ,;':, '

.\ '

" '" '

""

Halifax, 2-: June, 175L
My Lords,—

I am honoured with your Lcttor of the 22nd of March.
I shall endeavour to follow your Lordship's example by ai>

gwering each article and finish by giving your Lordships as

clear and as distinct an account of our situation as possible.

The not being able to send home the accounts in so regular a
manner as I hoped for gave me the utmost concern ; this was
occasioned by Mr. Davidson's not having double vouchers

;

tliis I was not ^rware of when I wrote your Lordships vouchers
should be sent, and I did not care to detain him as I might
not have had an opportunity of sending him by the time you
pressed for the accounts--! could not part with the vouchers
and I thought it less necessary as the Council had examined
them and ]3ointed out the failures—this aisappointment deter>

mined me to fall upon the method now followed, that it might
not happen again, and I am glad it meets your Lordships ap-

probation—No man living has felt more anxiety and pain
upon account of the great exceedings upon the votes of Par-

liament ; but upon my word My Lords the service is so great

and extensive so different from what could be thought of at first

setting out, that I dont wonder but am greatly concerned at it

—

it first setting out it was said what has he to contend with 3 or
400 Lidians only, it is peace and no other enemy to fear, had this

turned out to have been the case I should have been ashamed
and confounded to have made such exceedings, I should have
been ashamed not to have given you an account of the entire

establishment of this Province ere this, and that every settler

was well employed either in the Fishery, some clearing their

Lands, others ploughing and sowing in as good land as there

is in Europe, but how far different has been the case your
Lordsliips well know ; the Freiich have not only set on the

hidians but have acted in co!\junction with them they have
entei'ed and took jx)sscssion of part of the Province drove off

the Inhabitants forced them to swear allegiance to the French
King and in short acted with as much vigour and done as

much harm to us as they could have done in open War ; this

being the case tlte expense is not to be v.'ondered at but

however My Lords I shall always pay just and due regard to

your remonstrances. I shall desist from furthe** works tho'

with regret as I am not conscious of one man being employed

41
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that is not essential. The taking possession at Cobequid I

must postpone, carrying further works on at Chigneoto, and
will endeavour to retrench in every particular. I could have
wished I had known your Lordships' pleasure sooner as I am
afraid I have already gone too far : when I come to relate the

situation of the Province I am persuaded you will think it

impossible to save upon the Military unless it arises from

what I am sorry to inform your Lordships of uncompletenoss

of the Rangers—I had officers all winter in New P]ngland and

could not get twenty men. I am endeavouring to get a Com-
pany from New England but that wont exceed the entiinate,

as if I luckily get them it v/ill not amount to the number
allowed : the next thing is as to Lime Stone that there may
be and I believe certainly is Lime Stone in parts of the Pro-

vince but at such a distance it will not save much and the

number of Indians in the Province makes it difficult and dan-

gerous to go without parties of Soldiers, and I have none to

spare—however I give strict attention to every hint your

Lordships give and will make what trial I can. I acquainted

you before I had tried all places near and offered a reward of

Fifty pounds. The next is as to foreign protestants; I wish to

God tiiey come in time, it will be impracticable to settle them

at Chignecto for reasons I shall give your Lordships when I

come to the state of the Province at Minas. I believe I may
and that is my intention none th{»o have received materials

upon change to a different part of the Province shall receive

again as they may dispose of them or make an Exchange. I

am pleased with the Contract you make with the Swiss it may

be a means of still lowering the price of labour a circum-

Gtance I attend much to. The next is as to victualling,—you

may depend upon my putting as few as possible upon the

Books. As to the Military I hope and believe the Officers

will be satisfied to part with their allowance of Provision tho'

they had it at Louisburgh and fire allowed them ; this I have

hitherto staved off here both for Officers and Men ; at the

other Forts necessity obliged it ; now I am upon this article

I must observe to your Lordships what will surprise yo i and

what I should be loth to relate if every body here could not

attest tho^ we are surrouiKled with Wood the Inhabitants pay

from fourteen to sixteon shillings a cord for firewood which is

amazing ; this I fear must be allowed if the other emolument
ceases*. * *

I am (fee.

ED : CORNWALLIS,
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At u Council holden at tlio Governour's House at Halifax

on Thursday July lltli, 1751.

Present—
His Excellency the Governour.

Col. Horsman,
Col. Gorham,
B. Green,
J. Salusbury,

W. Steele.

Esqrs., Counclrs.

His Excellency the Govr. acquainted the Council that appli-

cation had been made to him for Liberty to erect a Distilling

house, on the Lot of Mr. Fairbanks within this Town ; and
desir'd their Opinion whether it migiit be convenient to suflfer

such house to be erected in that place.

The Council having taken it into Consideration, and con-

sulted the LaAvs of the other Colonies, relating to the erecting

such liouscs within Towns <fec., were unanimously of opinion,

that it will be dangerous and inconvenient to suifer any Dis-

tilling house to be erected upon the said Lot, or in any place

within the picketted Lines of the Town of Halifax.

His Excellency communicated to the Council a proclamation

which he proposed to issue, to oblige persons havg Lots in

this Town and the Suburbs thereof, to build upon and improve
tlie same, within a limited time, upon penalty of forfeiture

thereof, wh. the Council unanimously approved of.

His Excelly. informed the Council of the arrival yesterday

of a number of palatine Settlers, and desird their oi)inion of
the *)est method of disposing of them. The Council were of

opniion That it would be most convenient to land them for the

present at Dartmouth; and employ them in picketing in the

back of the «d. Town.
ED: CORNWALLIS.

Governor CormvaUis to Lords of Trade and Plantations.

Halifax, 4tli September, 1751.

My Lords,—
* * * * ^g there is to be a conference at Georges

in New England with the Indians, I have taken that oppor-

tunity to try if an accommodation could be brought about,

and have empowered Colonel Mascarene- to act in behalf of
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this Province ; by the behaviour of the Indians lately, I have
some {iijlimmering of hopes. The St. Johns have already ac-

cepted a belt of Wainpum, which is a token of accommoda-
tion, th'.s I am oblif^ed to do by way of New England, as tiiere

is no coming at t!iem from this Province, there is a visible

alteration in the behaviour of the French at Minas and Pizi-

quid ; they have this year cultivated well their land, and have
great crops, a quantity of Corn to dispose of over & above
what will serve their Families ; this will be of great service

to this settlement at this critical juncture, both as to the

French Inhabitants and Indians it would bo improper to send

the Germans into that part of the Country. I have therefore

by advice of the Council, determined to place them back
upon the Peninsula, where they will be in security, and in a

short time the Peninsula will be cleared and we shall be able

abundantly to supply ourselves, and they will be ready at all

times to transplant themselves higher in the Country when
opportunity offers, Mdiich cant be to do any good till we are at

peace with the Indians ; Farmers cant live within Forts and
must go in security upon their business to make it turn to

any account.

Monsieur Dupacquier has returned, but brought only twenty
Swiss out of the 300 promised, two ships only are arrived

with Germans, but I understand by Mr. Dick two more are to

arrive ; the 24th of August is very late. What are come, in

appearance, are better than the last. I should advise the not

sending more till affairs change. Peace witli the Indians, and

there will in my opinion bo no Avant of settlers. * * * *

As to the Fisliery I believe it will turn out pretty much
as last year. Your Lordships will see by the records of

Council sent every quarter, we have given a bounty upon
Fish, which arises from a duty upon spirituous Liquors ; this

wo could expect no great advantage from this year, but as

jnany substantial people have been here and propose coming
down next year, as I imagined induced by the bounty, 1 hope

it will answer well. There is likewise bounty upon building

Vessels, this is likely to answer well many having commenced
building; this I hope will meet your Lordships approbation,

and I dont doubt of the duty answering without any expense

at home, would to God the whole could be thus answered.

Great quantity of Land is cleared about the Town and every

thing promises well here, did your Lordships consider the

difficulties, the distresses and disappointments I have met

with and struggled thro', I should flatter myself you would
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rather pity and cherish, than censure and discomfort. I have
now I think given your Lordships a perfect account of our
present situation, and must conclude with desiring your Lord-
ships to consider at my setting out for this Province, that two
or three years at most was the time I was to continue, and
that you would intercede that His Majesty would be gra-

ciously pleased to allow of my resignation of the Government,
and grant me liberty of returning home to give an account of

my administration, and some respite after ten years constant,

service, and my health of iate but indifferent and must by my
constant employ grow worse. I have requested the same
favor of his Grace the Duke of Bedford.

I am &c.

ED. CORNWALLIS.
The Lords Commrs.

for Trade & Plantations.

P. .^.—Since I wrote this the Gosport, Man of War Captn.

Pj^e Commander is arrived, but I am not honoured with any
letter from your Board. Captn. Pye informs me he is not to

winter here, he might as well not have been sent, unless what
strength is sent comes in the Spring they are useless.

Governor CornwalUs to Lords of Trade & Plantations.

Halifax, 4th September, 1751.

My Lords,—
As Mr. Townsend has not fulfilled his Contract nor capa-

ble of doing so as you will see by a Letter to his Agent from
their correspondents Messrs. Leny & Franks of Philadelphia

—

that the settlers may not want during the Winter 1 have
ordered Mr. Bakers Agent to supply what is wanted for to

close the Winter months, and give bills upon Mr. Townsend.
I leave the other quarter to be supplied as your Lordships

shall direct, but hope there will be considerable saving upon
this year's Contract.

I am &c.

The Lords Commrs.
for Trade &, Plantations.

ED. CORN^WALLIS.
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Governor CornwalUa to Lords of Trade & Plantations.

(^'^^^•^
Halifax.

My Lords,—
The Men of War being detained by co.itrary winds gives

me an opportunity of informing your Lordships of • transac-

tion tiiat in all probability will be carried home and in which
I hope I shall have approbation and support in. The trading

to Louisburgh is what 1 have endeavoured to discountenance

and prevent ever since I have been here as being the most
pernicious thing that could happen both in regsird to the

Colony and the public, notwithstanding which attempts have
been made to render this the repository for the Louisburgh
Merchandize and this chiefly supported and carried on by Mr.

Mauger ^ who is employed as Agent Victualler to the Navy
here, it was ho that aj)plied home concerning a vessel con-

demned last year in the Admiralty Court upon an interlocu-

tary sentence given and tho' ho was informed by Doctor

Salisbury of the legality of the proceedings of that Court and

that the Governor did well to siippre»s so pernicious a practice

he has still proceeded ; as these proceedings were laid before

your Lordships for your opinion I should be glad your

Lordships would favor me with an answer— the case at

present is information was given me that a Sloop had landed

several Ccunterband goods from Louisburgh, that they had

been carried upon trucks publicly and lodged in dill'crent

parts of the Town, upon which I issued my Warrant to the

Judge of the Admiralty Court to seize the vessel and search

tho suspected parts of the Town for these goods, several of

which were found so dispersed. The officer had suspicion of

Mr. Maugers Storehouse being an offender by public report

* Joshua Mauger was a Merchant from England ; lie had been connected

with Government Contracts at Louisbourg, .and appears to have visited Halifax

fop the purposes of commerce only. In 1751, he held the office of Agent
Victualler for the Navy at Halifax. In 1754, he had shops established at

Pisiquid, Minas and other places for the sale of goods and liquor to the French
and Indians. He had a still-house for making rum, which he supplied to the

Troops and Navy. Tiiis still-house was situated near the site of Connors',

late Marchington's wharf, nortli of the Ordnance Yard in Water Street. Mr.

Mauger had some differences with Govr. Cornwallis, respecting the importation

of goods from Louisbourg, which forms the subject of the foregoing letter.

He returned to England about the year 17G1, and was appointed by the House
of Assembly, agent for the province. He resigned this office in May 17G2, on

obtaining a seat in the British Parliament, and was succeeded in the agency by

Richard Cumberland the poet. The Beach at the entrance of Halifax iiarboui'

origmally belonged to Mr. Mauger and still retains his name.

—

N. S. MS.
.Doc; Journals of Assembly ; Murdoch's iV". S.; vol. 2.
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and demanded tlio keys of liis Storcliouse, he absolutely

denied liis searching the house tho' ho sliowed him the

^/arrant. The Officer reported to me his refusal upon which
I sent my Secretary to him to tell him that I apprehended
I had done no more than my duty and that T would support
the Warrant, that I should bo sorry to proceed to violence

but would support my authority in support of the Laws, and
if he did not deliver the Keys 1 would have the Doors opened,
upon which he sent me the enclosed impertinent letter—finding

him persist I ordered the Civil Officer to open his warehouse,
and if he met with obstruction in the lawful execution of his

duty I would support him, but did not care to send force

without absolute necessity and desirod Mr. Mauger to send
one of his ])Oople which he did, he opened the Storehouse in

presence of Mr. Manger's Clerk and ft. and only some Casks
of French Molasses which Mr. Mauger pretends was part of a

Cargo I gave him leave to import as part of his stock at the

evacuation of Louisburgh, this is here treated by Mr. Mauger
as a violent arbitrary and illegal proceeding and what ho is

dctCT-niined to prosecute in England, how far it is so your
Lordsi.ips nuist judge, I defend the legality of it and hope it

will be found so by your Lordships. They, by what 1 can
find object to its going thro' the Admiralty. I think it well

warranted in that point, they dis[)nto about the time whether
the Sun was set, by an officer that was present who looked

at his watch, I believe the sun was not set by the hour of the

day, it was five o'clock, November 13th, bow far that point is

of consequence I cant say but apprehend [ have a right upon
information to search for prohibited good at all times. I can

truly affirm to your Lordships that I have acted with the

greatest tenderness in regard to trade and call the whole
Colony to witness it and never have laid any stress but upon
that cursed and pernicious one of Louisburgh which my
Listructions so fully point out to me and Avhicli I dare say I

shall be supported in and if your Lordships should bo of

opinion that I have acted as becoming my Station with regard
to my Instructions and the public welfare I hope ]\Ir. Mauger
will no longer be employed by the victualling Board or in His
Majesty's employ, being persuad(Mi that this is done for a trial

whether this Colony is to be the scat of fair trade a protection

to those who pursue it, or a rendezvous for smugglers and
people who keep a constant correspondence to Louisburgh
with no good design I firmly believe to the Colony.

I have great reason to think that two of the Vessels seized
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at Louisbiirgh by way of reprisal ho was concerned in, and one

certain proof of his correspondence and good harmony with

tlioso at Louisburgh, l»is getting his kinsman sent home who
was taken Prisoner by the Indians when it was not in my
Power to got one of tho others.

As this takes its rise from an absohito prohibited trade I

refer your Lordships to tho 143 article of my general Instruc-

tions and the 23rd and last article of my Instructions relating

to Trade and Navigation. I have sent you a copy of my
Warrant to the Judge of the Admiralty Court with a retm-a

of the Officer threupon.
I am, <fec.,

Tho Lords Cominrs.

for Trade & Plantations.

ED. CORNWALLIS.

This letter is not dated, the original in the State Paper office is endorsed.

Reed. Jan U, 1752.

At a Council holden at tho Govrs. House at Halifax Frydav

Juno 12th, 1752.*

Present—
His Excellency the Govr.

Benj. Green, Wm. Steele, ) p
John Collier, Geo. Fothoringham. j ^

Resolved, That,Whereas a Light house at tho Entrance of the

Harbour of Halifax, would bo greatly beneficial to the Trade,

Navigation, and Fishery of this Colony, and might be the

means of preserving the Lives and properties of many of his

Majesty's Subjects, and whereas altho' many persons might

willingly contribute towards so good a Work without any

Expectation of a Reimbursement, yot probably many may
jnore readily be concornd therein, when attended with any

hopes of promoting their own Interest at tho same time,

A Lottery, according to tho following Scheme, be set on foot

for raising a Sum of <£450 towards building a Lighthouse at

* At a previous meeting of the Council held on the 3d of February, a public

terry was established between Halifax and Dartmouth, and John Connor of

the latter place appointed ferryman, with the exclusive privilege for 3 years to

keep boats constantly passing and repassing, between Sunrise and Sunset,

every day in the week, except on Sunday, when the boats should pass only

twice—the ferriage to be 3d., and Gd. after hours, for each Passenger, and a

reasonable price to be paid for goods, other than baggage, &c., carried in the

hand, which passed free.
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or noar Capo Sambrough, (vvhoroby, hcsldoa tho advantages
before montiond,) a coiisidorrblo nuinljer of Sottlora will bo
uaofully employd for sonio time, and a groat & lasting

Benefit to the province be gaind, by a voluntary Tax upon
those persons (amongst others) who at present contributed
nothing towards the Expenee of tho Government, whose pro-

tection <fe favour they enjoy.

Scheme of a Lottery for Raising X450 towards building a
Light-house at or noar Capo Samborough :

—

Tho number of Tickets to bo 1000 at £3 oac]i, .£3000,

Tho number of Benefit Tickets to be 200, vizt.

:

1 Prize of X500 X500
1 Ditto of 300 300
2 Ditto of 100 each 200
5 Ditto of 50 each 250

10 Ditto of • 30 each 300
40 Ditto of 10 each 400
140 Ditto of 7 each 980

1 Tho first drawn 70

200 prizes. ' ;• '/ £3000

Fifteen per cent to bo deducted from tho fortunate Tickets,

and the remainder to be paid, without any other Deduction, to

YG possessors of tho sd. Tickets, as soon as tho drawing sliall

bo over—To be drawn publickly in the Town House, at Hali-

fax under the Direction of managers to be appointed by his

Excelly. the Govr. as soon as all the Tickets shall bo disj^osed

of, and in case tho said Tickets shall not be all disposed of,

before yo 31st Augt. next, the money reed, for any sold to

be repaid to the possessors thereof on Demand.

.. ED: CORNWALUS.
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Halifax, July, 1752.

A list of the Families of Engli'ih, Swiss, (tc, which have been

settled in Nova Scotia since the year 1749, and tvho now
are settlers in the places hereafter mentioned.

' North Suburbs op Halifax.

Heads of FamiUei.

John Scutt
Edmnrul Dwight ...

Benjamin Brown ....

Wiliiiim Gindlcr ....

Samuel Sliipton
,

Cliarles Procter
Jonathan Hoar
Gerchon Tuffs

Preserved Cunnable
William Bourn. ....
Matthew Barnard. ...

William Rundal
Anthony Caverly. ...

Charles Hay . .

Nathaniel Henderson
Henry Chadwick ....

Samuel Lyne
Thomas Fitzpatrick..

Judah Riger
Ezekial Oilman
John Kinselagh
Benjamin Ives

Mrs. Decorot
Josiah Crossby
William Harris
Benjamin Phippcny.

.

George Gerrish
Robert Norman
John Cox
Edward Bowden



^""iiM

1752.

ave been

vho now

I
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Swiss and Germans in the North Suburbs.

Heads of Families.

Chs. Ludk. Hagelsieb
John Peter Talin . . . . ,

Michael Brier
Laiirenz Unegler ....

Leoiihard Urich
Jacob Craft

Weiidal Ramjer
George Storch
Peter Klattenbiirger

.

Michael Clouser
Michael Morash
Jacob Schmidt
Josepli Ley
J3arthel Hans
Jacob Moser
Conrad Hall

Jacob Hall
Joseph Bley
Michael Ley
Elizabetli Werner . .

.

Magdalen Orell

Benedict Mayhor'er .

.

Andreas Kafb
Adam llundl
Ulrich Soeger
Daniel Schumaker. .

.

John Jacob Schmidt.
Adam Luty
Conrad Muclier
Godtried Kontz
Peter Lawnui-
Godfried Torpel ....

Jacob Tanner
Johannus Buhofer . .

.

George Nagel
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hoUTU Suburbs—
(
Continued.)

a
3

2

1

I

3

1

4

1

i

2

3
9

Heads of Families.

Rudolpli Ponao.
idam VVambolt.

Peter Warn bolt.

Ruchart Scliiip ,

Hichiiel ITag'g .

.

Michael Gimber,
idfiQi Buliler. .

.

iiidreas Young.
ieniiger

psper Hickman. , ,

.

|Heiirick O.xner
Iloiin Mange
ICaspor Leliiy. ......
iPeter Estmaiin
iJoluiniius Loniis. . .

JLoui Eouton
ICfisper Trillian

lAugustiii Wolf
lAnton Halter
iJIattliias Nagel
jFraiiciska Hchnider

.

Ludwig Koenig
iNicliolas Wolf
iJohimnes Hchroedcr,
iJohannes Loesten. .

.

Ctrick Klett
JIaria Schlitter

Johannus Miller....
Johannes Hoaif
George Vogler
Jacob Paulus
Coiu-ado Werner. . .

.

Mathcua Finer
Andres Sronnagel. ,

.

Jacob Heisli

1

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

6

2

2

1

1

2

1

2

2

2

1

1

1
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North Suburbs — (Continued.)

Beads of Families.
B.

Gcorgo PoUeber
Christian Finis

Gotleib Schermuller. . .

Adam Sclnnidt

Christian Perfek
Christian Ernst
Frederick Aurengburg
Nicholas Eggly
Henrick Kulin
Uirick Schenekill

Jacob ShafFhouser. . .

.

Johannes Simon
Asmus Diel

Jacob Sperry
Adam J ung
Johann Jung

1

1

5

3

1

2

2

6

4

2

1

1

5

2

4

4

1

1

2

1

1

1

2

1

2

3

1

2

2

2

2

1

61 41

1

2
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South Suburbs— ( Continued.)

to
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South Suburbs—• ( Continued.)

Beads of Fomiltes.
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So L'TH Suburbs— f Vontinued.)

B
o
Eh
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South Suburbs— ( Continued.)

Head* of Familie*.



PW^
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South Suburbs— Continued.

11

1

3

I
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Within the Town— (Continued.)

fieads of fiunflteflr^

I

S

James Brenock . , . . . . ,

Thomas Oakea
Mr. Wheyland ....

John Wellerion (Wellenor?)
Thomas Prico

Vernon Merefield ........
John Brown. ..............
Allen Usher ,

Jeremiah Fitzsimona .......

Daniel McClyater
John Pani'er .

,

Peter Anchote
John Aubony. .... ....

David Loyd
Thomas Saul

Alexander Keddy .

.

Jane Kniglit

"William Brew
John Marlow ,

Jacob Cone
George Twelve's wife.... .,

John William Hoffman . . . .

,

jyir. Surget ..............
James Fitzgerald

James Stewson
Redman, .........

.James Calbecrk.

Alexander Abercrombie

,

John Baxter ..........

Giles Harris .... ..

William Pierce .... . , .

.

Edward Luky .........

James Patfield

Widow Clerk.

William Davis

.

4 ^ • ^4

1

2

1

1

I

3
1

3
2
2

2

10

2

2

I

^

2

2

1

2

1

1

1

1

3

2

3
1

1

2

3

1

2

1

%

1

2

1

2

I

1

5
4

3

5

3

b

7

2

6

7

3

4

10

2

11

3

2

3

2

&

3

3

2

1

5

1

4

G,

h\

3

21

1

31

Ric

Robe
John
Edi

Geor
Jame
John
Wil
Will

Willi

Anne
John
Richi

Willi

John
John
John
Rich
Jose

Liuii
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Within the Town— (Continued.)

IleatlB of FauiUteg.
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Within the Town -^(Continued.)

1

3

7

6

2

11

3

4
2

3

2

5

5

2

2

4

5

6

4

2

6

5

5

2

9

2

3

8

3

3

6

3

7

7

llvada of FamiUeg.
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I

Wjthin the Town—(Continued.)

Headaof nuntMes.
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Within the Tickets ^(Contmued.)

ees

^

7

5

1

3

2

2

4

3

4

8

4

4

5

7

5

5

G

7

3

3

1

6
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Within the Pickets—(Continued.)

Heads of Familiea.



^

o
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Labourers Employed in His Majesty's Works on George's
Island.

Heads of Famillefl.



Halifax, QG9

George's I AT tflE Block Uovse & tub Isiviuija-^f Continued.)

Heads of families;
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At the Block House & the Isthmus— (Continued.)

Ueads of Families.
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13
a
3

S

5

1

1

8

I
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At a Council Sept. 15, 1852,

< Present as ye last.

The answer prepared for the Indian Chief was read to him.

and being approved of by him as satisfactory, It AVas ordera

that the same should hi, faidy drawn on parchment, in French
and English in order to be ratified <fe exchanged on tho

morrow.
P. T. HOPSON.

At a Council holden at the Governour's House at Halifax

on Saturday, Sept. 16th, 1752,

Present—
His Excellency the Governour,

TheHonble. ...../ . , ..

Cha. Lawrence,
, •:,»

Benj. Green, •
. ^ /

.

John Salusbury, ... ...

Wm. Steele,

Jno% Collier,

Geo. Fotheringham. ^ _.. ,;

His Excellency the late Govr» being also present.

The following answer to tho proposal of the Indian Chief

was interchangeably signed & seald ; after which he took liis

Leave, and embarkd on board the Vessel that brought him, and

saild the same day.

The answer of his Excellency Peregrine Thos.

Hopson Esq, Capt General and Governour in Chief

[L.S.] in and over his Majesty's province of Nova Scotia or

Accadie, Vice Admiral of the same, and Col. of one

of his Majesty's Regiments of Foot, <fec. and his

cillor> taking precedence of Govr. Mascarene in conseqnence of his seniority

as a military ofBcer. He received the appointment of Governor of Nova Scotia

on the resignation of Cornwallis, and was sworn into office on 8d August, 1752.

He Wv-'nt to England in November 1753. Govr. Hopson obtained tiie rank of

Major-Genoral, 10th Feby., 1757) the day previous to the date of Gov. Corn'

Wallls' Commission of Major»General. In November 1758, he was placed.in

command of the land forces for the reduction of the French Caribbes Island.

After an unsuccessful attempt to take Martinique the fleet arrived before

Guadaloupe on 23d Jany., 1759. Qenl, Hopson died on 27th, before the

Island was captured, and was succeeded in the command of the expedition by

Genl. Barrington.—^rmy Lists; iV. S^ MS, Doe*; JV. S^ Couneil JBooktf

Wynn's Amtrica, vol. 2, 153.
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Majesty's ConiKn"!, for the sd. province. To tlio proposals of
peace and fricnflslii[) mado by Joan Baptiste Cope .Major, for

liini.solf & his Tribe and to liis oilers and Engagetnents to

endeavour to bring here the other Micniack Tribes to renew
ye peace.

Friend,

It is witli pleasure that We see thee here to commune
with us toucliing tlie burying of the Hatchet between the

British Children of his puissant Majesty King George and
his Chihlren the Mickmacks of this Country. We do assure

you that he has declared unto us, that you are his Children,

and tliat you have acknowledg'd him for your great Chief and
Father. lie has orderd us to treat you as dear Brethren,

and We did not conunence any new Dispute with you upon
our arrival here—but what is passed shall be buried in

Oblivion, and for the time to come we shall be pleasd &
charmd to live together as Friends.

We will not suffer that you be hinderd from Hunting, or

Fishing in this Country, as you have been used to do, and if

you shall think fit to settle your Wives & Children upon the

River Shibenaccadie, no person shall hinder it, nor shall

meddle with the lands Avhere you are, and the Governour will

put up a Truck house of Merchandise there, where you may
have everything you stand in need of at a reasonable price,

and where sliall be given unto you to the full value for the

peltries. Feathers, or other Things which you shall have
to sell.

We approve of your Engagement to go and inform your
people of this our answer and then the other Tribes, with the

promise of your endeavours to bring them to a Renewal of ye
peace. When you return hero (as a mark of our good Will)

we will give you handsome presents of such Things whereof
you have the most need: and each one of us will put our
Names to the Agreement that shall be made between us. And
We hope to brig-liten the Chain in our Plearts and to confirm

our Friendship every year ; and for this purpose we shall

expect to see here some of your Chiefs to receive annual
presents wliilst you behave yourselves as good, and faithfull

children to our great King—and you shall be furnished with
provisions for you and your Families every year. We wish
you an happy Return to your Friends and that the Sun and
the Moon shall never see an End of our Friendship—And for a

a more particular mark of our Sincerity, we have given you a

golden Belt, a laced Hat for your self, and another for your Son.

43
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Oivcu uiKlcr our Hand aud Seal at tlic Council Chamhor
at JIuliiUx, this IGth Sept. 1752, in ye 2Gth year of his

Majesty's Ueign.

r. T. IIOPSON.
Wm. Steem;,
Jno. Collier,

Geo. FoTHEmNGiiAM.

ClIA. liAWItEXCE,

Benj. Greiin,

John Salusuury,

I Major Jean Baptiate Cope do accept sincerely, and with a

true Heart, the conditions of this answer of his Excelly. the

Governour, and his ^lajesty's Council for myself and my people,

and 1 engage to bring them here witli me to sign and ratiiy

the Treaty of peace upon the above said Conditions, in n

3Ionth, or as soon as possible, and 1 promise and engage to do
my utmost Endeavours to bring hero the other Tribes of Mic-

macks to make a peace.

Given under ray hand and seal, in presence of the said

Governour & Council in the Council Chamber at Halifax, this

Sixteenth Day of Sept., 1752, and 'the 26 year of his Majesty's

Ileign.

The mark of

Jean Baptiste Major Cope,

P. T. HOPSON.

Governor Hojpson to Lords of Trade.

(copy.)

Halifax, 16th October, 1752.

My Lords,—
I do myself the honour to acquaint your Lordships, that I

arrived here the 26tli of July, and landed the 27th. The 3rd

'of August I called together the Members of His Majesty's

Council in this Province, caused my Commission to be read,

took the proper Oaths and administered those to each Member
of the Council, wiiich are directed in my Instructions from

His Majesty, and took upon me the Government of the

Province.

Upon my examining into the state of affairs of the Province,

I found Mr. Cornwallis extremely distressed, by having on

his hands in and about this place, all the foreign Settlers who
arrived in the year 1750 and 1751, whom he had not becu
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a1)lo to Korul out from lionco to mako any sottlomont at a
distance; this not only tlirouj^-li the want of Provisions, Arms,
Tools, Implements for clearing and cnltivatinj;- the land, and
materials necessary for bnildinj;' their hahitations ])ro})or to

enable him for so doiiif^, but also on account of there bcinj^; no
place with any snllicicnt ([uantity ot land near them, proper
for placing- them upon, aji^rocablc to the promises which had
boon made them by Mr. Dick before they embarked, as apjiears

by a yirinted jiapor I now enclose; and likewise because ho
had ^reat reason to aj)prehond they might have been molested
by the Indians wherever they were sent, ho not havinj; it in his

power to })rotect them, the great expenco was another con-

siderable objection.

He had likewise al)out three hundred of the Foreign Set-

tlers that arrived this year, and was under the same dilennna
with regard to them, and since I took the Government, the

rest being arrived (which I must say I think Mr. Dick con-

trived to be very late in the season for the ])urpose intended)

I imagine youi- Lordships cannot but think 1 must also bo
under the utmost difficulties to know how to dispose of them,
the sending them out being impracticable i'ov this season, and
therefore all I could do was to build boarded I'arracks for

them in the best and chea])est manner, yet so as that they
might be well covered and sheltered from the severity of the
winter. This is done, and in order to their being subsisted

(the money which your Lordships Avere pleased to send fi-om

England, designed for paying them their threepences in lieu

of provisions not arriving till so late as the 14th of September,)

I found myself obliged to take the following method, vizt.

I laid the aifair before the Council for their opinion thereon,

and herewith transmit to your Lordships the minutes of tho

resolutions we came to, as also those relating to other matters,

all which I hope may meet with your Lordships approbation,

as being Avhat myself and the Council (Mr. Cornwallis being-

present) in consideration how matters were circumstanced,

thought were the best methods that could be taken.

T must observe to your Lordships that there was no possi-

bility of sending out the Foreign Settlers this year to any
places distant from Halifax, there being no provision for that

pur{X)sc in store, for as the season is so far advanced I could

not do it without sending with them nine months Provisions

at the same time, and it is my sincere opinion that whenever
they are sent out, so far from nine months provisions being

sufficient for the purpose till they get rightly settled and have
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raised somctliiuf^ of tlicir own to bo able to subsist upon, that

a further suj)[)ly of liftoen months more will be absohitely

iieeossnry to bo allowed them. This I should think they

cainiot ])ossil)ly do without, for as most of them are poor
wretches that have scarce a farthing of money among thorn,

it is to be feared little i)rovisions or otlusr necessaries would
be carried to them from any of the neighbouring Colonies,

wherefore they must inevitably starve.

1 made enquiry about Avhat quantity of Provision there

was in store that had been laid in upon Mr. 'J'owi'-hend's

Contract for furnishing the Settlers, and the augmentation of

my Regiment, but could mc^et with no satisfactory answer
from Mr. Gerrish, bis agent, as will aj)pear by the .Minutes of

the Council upon that head which J transmit to your Lordships.

As Mr. Cornwall is takes home with him my disjiatches, and
your Lordshif)s will have so good an opportunity of being

thoroughly well acquainted with the present situation of the

affairs (;f the Province from him, and more to your satisfaction

than I can possibly transmit to your Board, he being so well

versed in the whole ; under whose direction everything Iroin

the beginning of the Settlement has been carried on, I shall

beg leave to refer your Lordships to him for the setting every-

thing relating to the Colony in a just light, as 1 am fully

satisfied ho will do, from whence I flatter myself that my
proceedings hitherto may not bo disapproved by your Lord-

shi|>s, which if so, will give me infinite satisfaction, as I have

nothing more at heart than to do all in my ])ower for the good
of that service wdiich his Majesty has been pleased to send

mo upon, and therefore, shall at all times, as near as circum-

stances will admit endeavour to keep up to a strict observance
of all orders and directions I may from time to time have the

honour to receive from your Lordships.

I cannot omit acquainting your Lordships that the j)eopl0

in general who were sent over this year by Mr. Dick, complain

of' his having persuaded them at their embarking to sell off

everything, even the little Bedding they had, by which means
they have lain on the bare decks and Platft)rms during their

voyage, and are still destitute of all kind of Bedding. This

has caused the death of many, both on the passage and here

ashore since they were landed ; \vliat Mr. Dick coidd mean by
persuading these poor Avretches to dispose of all their Hedding,

and little necessaries in the manner as they have represented

to me, I really cannot say, but to me it looks as if it was
done to give room for crowding in a greater number of peoplo
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into tho SliiiJrt that bron^-lit tlioii), wliicli T !if»>»uro your Lord-

ttliips, by tlio reports wliieli wore niiide to mo, witli ri><j;iir(l to

that iilliiir was done to a great degree, and thereby great
sickness was occasioned, of which so many died.

I mnst furtlier mention its being notorious to cvorybod}''

hero, tliat among tho munber of these settlers which .Mr. Dick
has sent this year, there were many, very many poor old

decrepid creatures, botii men and women, who were objects

fitter to liave been kept in Ahnshoiises than to be sent over

here as Settlers to work for their bread. Several that are

dead were reported to me by tho person that attended them,

to have been upwards of eighty years of age. And 1 have at

this instant a report bolore mo from one of our Surgeons, of

two Swiss that came this year who are dying witii old age.

The 2Gth of last month, tho last of these Settlei's were
landed, when there were above thirty t)f them that could jiot

stir oil' the IJeach, fn'ght of them Orphans who itmiiediately

had the best care taken of them, notwithstanding which two of

them died after being carried to the lIos[)ital, within about 12

days time there were fourteen Orphans belonging to these

Settlers that W(Te taken into the ()rphan IIous"' ; these arc

tilings which I do not doubt but your fiordships must think

are very shocking. 1 can assure you my Lords that. 1 lind

them so who am here on tho spot, for no mortal that has the

least huniaiiity can do otherways than feel to the very heart

at the sight of such a scene of misery as it is, and the pros-

pect I here is of its being a much more dei)lorable one b(.'foro

tho severity of the Winter, which now draws nigh, is got over.

This Mr, Cornwallis can assure your Lordships of as ho has

boon an eye witness of these kind of scenes during his time,

as well as of that we have now.
From Mr. Cornwallis's not having had it in his Power to

send out these people that came first here to be settled at a

distance from hence upon cleared land, which he wsis very

well inclined to have done iiad matters bc^cn so circumstanced

as to admit of it, 1 Hatter myself your Lordships will bo of

opinion that it has not been in my power to do it since I

havi- taken the Government of the Province \\])un me, tho

season ol the year being so far advanced and there being no

sufficiency of provisions or other necessaries in store to give

them,
I must now acquaint your Lordships, that these foreign

Settlers are become so very uneasy and discontented, that

many of them have gone off from this place to tho Island of
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St. Jolm's, as wo liavc }:^i"0!it nMisoii to Ix-Iinvo and oxrept
Boino MKitliod can be liillcii iipDii to |»rc!\'ciit a I'lii'tlicr (K'scrtiun,

Avliieli will 1)0 very dilliciilt to do, 1 approhoiid that many nioro

will InlloW.

'i'liis desertion does not only disgrace and weaken onr Sct-

tloiiient, but at tlie .same time will wtren^tlien onr nei;:,hb()nrs

Avliieh are tliinj^s I Bhould be ^'lad to prevent was it in my
power.

1 am earnestlv to entreat vour Lordships, that yon mav not

suH't'i' any more ol' these foreign .Settlers to be sent over, lor

nothing' (;an possibly distress us more than those already have
done, and besides, many other evils and inconveniences wo
feel from them, by working for tlndr ])assage in such numbers
they almost de[)rivo our other inhabitants of the means of

subsistanco. 1 lioj)o likewise that 1 may not be directed to

send out those wo have to settle any where among tho

French Inhal)itants, ibr I have sullicient reason to be assured

was that t(j be done the latter would inuuediately quit tho

Province, which according to tho temper they api)ear to i)0 in

at present, thoy do not seem desirous of doing, at least I hope
thoy arc of another way of thinking. '^' * * * * ""' ••

* "' '-'' * "•'' '••'

I hope nothing may turn out to pre-

vent our sending out these peoj)le in the wj)ring as proposed,

but as the Indians whom wo have to deal with are such

uncertain treacherous tribes, it is difticult to say what may or

may not happen.
1 can conscientiously assure your Lordships that in tho

abstract of Estimates for Provisions, Stores, tfec, there is nothing

b what I really think is absolutely necessary for carrying
on tlui tService proposed ; and I will further bog, I may take

the libert}' to declare to your Lordships my sincere opinion in

the alfair which is, that if we do not send out the Ibrcign

Settlors in May next, and they have not the allowance of 15

moiiths i)rovisions from tliat time, together with the other

necessaries and materials, thoy cannot possibly subsist as

I have before observed to your Lordships. Li this I doubt
not but Mr. Cornwallis will bo of the same opinion.

* * "•• "" ""^ * I must observe to your Lordships that

tho repairing the Forts and Barracks is a thing so Jiocessary

to bo set about and finished before the winter comes on, that

if it is not, the former will be in a most ruinous condition, and

/the latter will be so bad that the Troops must many of them
perish by the severity of tho season, for at present thoy are so

-•open that they keep out no weather whatsoever.
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As to tlio a<Mitional llarraclcn wliioli are cHtiinatod it is no
loss nocessary that they shonhl ho hiiilt as sddu as possihh;.

•* *j * # -sf # 1 i^,g loavo to iiiontioii (tho' uiit ot"

place) wliich I intonthMl to have duno in a former j)aragra|)h,

when 1 was writing ahont the ineonvenioneos that attend the

foreign Settk'rs being ohliged to pay their i)as:-.iige iiy their

laliour, that they are deprivod thereby of all means of getting

anything towards ])roviding themselves with necessaries, and
of laying up whertnvithaH to enable them to stock their Farms
Avhen they got them, Ix^sidcs the discontent it gives them to

bo obliged to do it, which those wiio came this year allege

those who came the lirst were not obliged to do, and further,

that they were drawn in to sign to such an agreement.
1 must likewise obsorve to yonr Lordsliips, that tho di.MU!\nd

for Storos which is the last colunui in Mv. Joll'ray's Ifeturn of

Stores that have been issued, is what wo as near as can bo
judged, think will bo al)solutoly necessary for us to have here

early in the S[)ring or at least the greatest part of them, such
as may be wanting to issue to tho Settlors when they are scuit

out, and to have some of every kind remaining in Store after-

wards. Your Lordships I hope will be of opinion, that it is

not [)ossiblo to come to an absolute exactness in such compu-
tations, coidd it bo I should certainly do it.

Your Lordshii)s have a Copy of Cai)tain Bromos letter of

the 21st of Se[)tomber, mentioning the want of a ])lace by
way of Laboratory for small Stores, and tilling Cartridges,

which is very necessary both for tho reason ho mentions and
the danger our Woodhouses may bo in, siiould any accident

hap[)en ; his demand of current stores for the service 3'ou

have likewise—this I have kept separate from the other Esti-

mates as I suppose your Lordsliips will think proper these

should bo sent by the JJoard of Ordnance.
I send to your Lordships a Plan and doscrijition of Jfusquo-

doboit, etc., a place about four leagues distant from hence, to

the Eastward, that being one of tho })laces pro[)osod for send-

ing some of tho Settlors to, in tho Sjjring; those are Surveyed
bv 3[r. ^lorris the Surveyor—^rerle";uish 1)V Mar-iaret's IJav

IS another place about eighteen leagues to the Westward,
where we intend to send some more, but have no plan oi' that

to transmit to your Lordships.

I am, etc.,

„„^-_^ -1 p. T. IIOPSOX.
Tho Lords Commrs.

for Trade tfc Plantations.
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Governor Ilopson to Lords of Trade.

Halifax,

Mv LouBS- ,

!«"• «'='»'>'-"' "52-

Since my arrival I have liad the honour of receiving a

letter from your Lordships of the 3rcl of June last.

I am thereupon to acquaint your Lordsliips tliat it slrall bo

my study to keep up a most strict observance of my Instruc-

tions and not to deviate from them in any point but upon
evident necessity justified by the particular circumstance of

tlie case, and Aviienever that happens, shall ibrtlnvith transmit

to your Lordships in the fullest and most explicit maniior my
reasons for such deviation, and shall apply for previous direc-

tions from England in all cases when the occasion will admit
of such a delay. ^' * * "' * -• *

No expense in carrying- on the Avorks on George's Island

has been incurred this year, except by the labour '.)f the

Foreign Settlers, and what will be further necessary will

appear to the Board in the Estimate on that head.

I refer your Lordships to the Records of Council transmitted

lieroAvith as to three pences not being paid to the Foreign

Settlers in lieu of provisions, and as to the assembling them
in a proper manner to instruct them in the use of Arms and
]\Iilitary exercise to the end that an useful Militia might bo

formed as soon as possible, that has not been practicable, as

they were landed so lately and in so bad a condition, and even

the habitations desiii'iied lor them for the winter not beinii- vet

quite finished, and but few, very few arms in store as your

Lordships will see by the Storekeeper's Return. '" * *

I am not able to inform your Lordships that I have heard

of any particular exploit worth remarking being done by the

Rangers, and indeed the nature of their service, being irre-

gulars, scarcely admits of it, but they have most assuredly

been of great utility, such as protecting the out settlors,

ranging the Country, and marching upon services the regulars

could not bo spared for. I was informed by Mr. Cornwallis on

my arrival, that he had reduced three of the Companies, vizt.,

John Gorham's, Cl;»})ham's, & Proctor's, so that there only now
subsists one hundred Rangers under the connnand of Captain

Joseph Gorhani Avith six subalterns which I propose to con-

tinue till further orders from your Lordships. -X- -;f

The Lords Commrs.
for Trade <fe Plantations.

am, etc.,

P. T. nOPSON.

of th
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Governor IIoj}son to Lords of Trade.

1752.
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IrfON.

My Lords •

'
Halifax, 1^8ta March, 1753.

In my last I acquainted your Lordships of a complaint
against the Justices of the Quarter Sessions, and the Justices

of the Common rieas, which myself raid the Council were tlieii

going to enqiiire into ; as the enquiry is now at an end, I here-

with send you the proceediiigs and the o]»inion of the Council
thereon. I. flatter myself, your Lordshi})s will ap[)rovo the

method we have folio we>'l in this cas(i i]i keeping clc^'* m^' tho
Forms of a trial, tho consequences of whicli might i, ..\<- sub-

jected the complainants to a prosecution for falsel acru-.ing"

the Justices, and thtu'eby kept up a spirit of ^i'ifc and
contention in tho Colon3' very detrimental to the public tran-

quillity.

As 1 am sensible it must be very diiTicult for your T ^^dsllips

tliorougiily to understand this matter by tho enclosed p;!pcrs,

I shall endeavour to explain it as far as the nature of it will

admit by some observations.

1 am informed that almost from the beginning of tho Settle-

ment there 1ms been great jealousy and animosity b(>t\veen

the Settlers that came from England and those \\']\o camo
here fr(un different parts of the Continent of America, and
this I believe your Lordships may see some traces of in the

present case.

As this spirit of party seems to arise chiefly from t'le idle-

ness of too many of t!>e Inhabitants, I make no doubt but in

time as tin'ngs come to bo more properly arranged, industry

will make it subside, in tlie luean while I use my utmost
eudeavours to keep it quiet by the most moderate njeasures,

i<nd carrying myself as equally as possible on both sides.

Tho' 1 had some reason to think this a party affair, from tho

beginning, yet 1 found it most advisable to give it a public

iieuring as I would not be thought to pi'ejudge any thing

especially as I had been so little a time here. ••" '^ -" *•• *

Colonel Monckton who commands at Chig?iecto acquaii\ts

mo that two of our Soldiers wore lately found scalped in the

woods, and that he is credil-ly informed that the jMickmack
hidians who live thereabouts have since waited on the Fi'ench

Conuuandant at Beaus'ejour, and carnesf.ly requested him to

write a letter in their names to tho EngJish (JoniUiivndant to

disa\'o\v tiiis proceeding, wdiieh nevertheless the French Com-
mandant has not coniplied with. The Indians on this side

fi

11!^;
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remain qiiiot^ and I liave latel}^ received a letter from tlio

Chiefs of some of the other tribes, who say they will come
here and make peace in the Spring.

I am (fee.

P. T. iiorsox.
The Lords Commrs.

for Trade & Plantations.

Governor 1102^8071 to Lords of Trade.

Halifax, 16th April, 1753.

My LopvPs,—

Since I closed my letter of Saturday last, two men
belonging to tliis place arrived here in an Indian Canoe, with

six Indian Scalps. I enclose your Lordships their Deposition,

I have taken security for their appearance at the next Ccncrali

Court in case any complaint sliould come against them fronii

the Indians, Mr, Salusbury Avho will be the bearer of tin's,

was present at their examination—What turn this may take

I can as yet form no Judgment.
I am &c.

P. T. HOPSON.
The Lords Commrs.

for Trade & Plantations.
'

Fnuu

3Iiniites of Council at Halifax.

At a Council holden at the Governor's House on Wedno
the 22nd day of Nov., 1752.

Present—
His Excellency the Governor.

Thellonble.
Chas. Lawrence,
Benj : Green,
Jno. Salusbury, r Councrs.

Willm. Steele,

Jno. Collier.

The following Treaty of Peace Avas Signed, Ratifvod

Exchanged with the ]\iick jNlack Tribe of Indians, Inliabi

the Eastern Parts of this Province. And it was resolved

'lav

ami

tiii^'

that

3 = .

ieaee
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lii'liabitiiig

iulvod that

Ir. S.uil should bo ordorcd to Issue rrovisions according to

[lie allowance of the Troops, for Six ^Fonths, for Ninety of the

aiil Indians, being the computed number of that Tribe.

'' Treaty or Articles of Peace and
" Friendship Ilenowed

" between

His Excellency Pereg'rine Thomas Ilopson Esquire ra])taiii

General and (Governor in Chief in and over His ^hijesty's

Province of Nova Scotia or Accadie. A'ico Admii-al of the

[sune it Colonel of one ot His Majesty's Regiments of Foot,

and Ilis Majesty's Council on behalf of IJis Majesty."

and
[Major Jean Baptiste Cope, chief Sachem of the Tribe of
Mick ^iack Indians Inhabiting the Eastern Coast of the said

[Province, and Andrew Iladley Martin, Gabriel ]\hirtin &
[Francis Jeremiah, ^lembers and Delegates of the said Tribe,

jfor themselves and their said Tribe their Heirs, and the

Heirs of their Heirs forever, Begun made and Concluded in

[the manner, form and Tenor following, vizt.

:

1". "It is agreed that the Articles of Submission and
[Agreement, made at J]oston in New I]ngland by the Dele-

[gates of the Penobscot Norridgwolk & St. John's Indians, in

[the year 1725 Ratiiied & Confirmed by all the Nova Scotia

[Tribes, at Annapolis Royal, in the month of June 17*20, tfc

ktely renewed with Governor Cornwallis at Halifax, it Rati-

fied at St. Johns River, now read over, Ex])lained and
[Interpreted, shall be and are hereby from this time ibrward
[Renewed, Reiterated, and forever Confirmed by them and
[their Tril)o ; and the said Indians for themselves and
[their Tribe and their Heirs aforesaid Do make it Renew
h(3 s;!Mie Solenni Submissions and pronn'sses for the Strickt

[observance of all the Articles therein contained as at any
[time heretofore hath been done.
i^ .

'^
'{"hat all Transactions during the late War shall on

Ijoth sides be buried in Oblivion Avith the Hatchet, and
[that the said Indians shall have all favour, Friendship tt Pro-

[tection shewn them from this His ^lajesty's Government.
5'. "

'J'hat the said Tribe shall use their ntmost endea-

[vours to bring in the other Indians to Renew and Ratify this

I'eace, and shall discover and make known any attempts
[or designs of any other Indians nr any Enemy whatever
rigainst His ^[ajestys Subjects within this J'rovince so

'joou as they sliall know thereof and shall also hinder
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" and Obstruct the same to tlie utmost of tlioir Power, aiJ

" on the other liand if any of the Indians refusing to ratil

" tliis Peace, shall make War upon the Tribe who have no]
" confirniefl the same ; they shall upon Ap})lication have sui

" aid and Assistance from the Government for their Defend
" as the case may require.

4 '
. '' It is agreed that the said Tribe of Indians shall \\\

" be hindered from, but have free liberty of Hunting Sc Fi.-

" ing as usual : and that if they shall think a Truckliou^
'' needfuU at the River Cliibcnaccadie or any other place
" their rcjsort, they shall have the same built and proper Mg
" chandize lodged therein, to be Exchanged for what tl

" Indians shall have to dispose of, and that in tlie mean tiii]

" the said Indians shall have free liberty to bring for Sale

" Halifax or any other Settlement within this Province, Skii]|

" feathers, fowd, fish or any other thing they shall have
'' sell, where they shall have liberty to dispose thereof to tij

'•' the best Advantage.
5 ®

.
" That a Quantity of Bread, Flour, &o such other Pro^

" sions as can be procured, necessary for the Familys, ai|

''proportionable to the number of the said Indians, shall

" given them half yearly for the time to come ; and the saiij

'' regard shall be had to the other Tribes that shall lioi

" alter agree to Renew and Ratify the Peace upon the Tonij

" and Conditions now Stipulated.

6 °
. " That to Cherish a good Harmony &, mutual Corn

" pondance between thesaid Indians & this Government, 11

" Excellency Peregrine Thomas Ilopson Esqr. Captain (n

" oral ct Governor in Chief in Sc over His Majestys Proviuj
'•' of Nova Scotia or Accadie, Vice Admiral of the same
'' Colonel of one of His Majesty's Regiments of Foot, lierclj

" Promises on the Part of His Majesty, that the said Iiiili;il

" shall u[)on the first day of October Yearly, so long as th^

" shall Continue in Friendship, Receive Presents ot Blaukej

" Tobacco, and some Powder & Shot ; and the said Indiaj

" promise once every Year, upon the first of October to coi^

" by themselves or their Delegates and Receive the

" Presents and Renew their Friendship and Submissions.
7*=^. " That the Indians shall use their best Endeavour?

" save the lives and goods of any Peoi)le Shipwrecked on tlj

" Coast, where they resort, and shall ('onduct the Pooij

" saved to Halifax with their Goods, Sc a Reward adequate

[

" the Salvadge, shall be given them.
8.°. "That all Disputes whatsoever tliat may liappou
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larlsG botweon the Indians noAv at Peace, and others His
Ijlajcsty's Subjects in this Province shall be tryed in His
[Majesty's Courts of Civil Judicature, where the Indians shall
Ibve the same benefit, Advantage and Priviledges, as any
lotliers of His Majesty's Subjects.
I ''In Faith and Testimony whereof, the Groat Seal of the
IProvince is hereunto Appended, and the party's to these
Iprcsents have hereunto, interchangeably Set their Hands in
llho Council Chamber at Halifax this 22nd day of Nov. 1752
|i[i the Twenty sixth year of His Majesty's Keign.

P. T. Hopsox,
Chas. Lawrence,
Ben. GiiEEN,

Jno. Salusbury
WiLLM. Steele,
Jno. Collier.

P. T. HOPSON.

[At a Council holden at the Governor's house on Frvdav
fe 24th day of Novr. 1752,

*^ ^

Present—

His ExXcellency the Governor,

The Honble.
Chas. Lawrence,

"

Jno. Salusburv,

Willm. Steele,'

Jno. Collier.

Councrs.

X- * -^ * J4 ^ ^
I Then the Council came to a Resolution to Issue the follow-
las Proclamation.

By His Excellency Peregrine Thomas ITopscn Esqr.
Captain General and (Jovernor in Chief, in and
over His Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia or
Accadie Vice Admiral of the same and Colonel of
one of His Majesty's Regiments of Foot &c.

A Proclamation.

Whereas the Treaty or Articles of Peace and Friendship
iath been Renewed on the 22d Inst, between this Govern*
pent and ^lajor Jean J]aptiste Cope, Chief Sachem of the
^liibenaccadio Tribe of Mick Mack Indians, Inhabiting the
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i

Eastern Coast of this Province, and tlie Delegates of tlio .sait

Tribe fully empowered for that purj^ose.

And Wliereas It is provided by tlie said Treaty that all tli(

Transactions of the late War should on both sides be buriec

in Oblivion with the Hatchet, and that the said ludmn^
fihonld have all favonr. Friendship and Protection shewn thoii]

from this ITis jNInjesty's Government and also all the llenclitsL

Advantages and Priviledges in His Majesty's Courts of Civil

Judicature, equal with all others Ilis Majesty's Subjects.

I have therefore thought fit by and with the Advice iuk]

Consent of Ilis Majesty's Council, In Ilis ^fajcsty's Name U
Publish and make known the sa)no to all ITis Majcstv'

Subjects and strictly to Charge and Command all Uis Majesty'

Officers, and all others His Subjects whatsoever that tiiey di

forbear all Acts of ITostility against the aforesaid ^lajor -loai

Baptistc (^pe, or His Tribe of Chibenaccadie Mick 3Iacl

Indians from and after the day of the date of these presents

as they shall answer the contrary at their Peril.

Done in the Council Chamber at Halifax this 2-lt(

day of Novr. 1752, and In the 26th Year of lli|

Majesty's Reign.

P. T. HOPSOX.

God Save the King.

Which Proclamation was published accordingly.

P. T. HOPSOX.
Jno. Duport, Sec. Cone.
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Memoranda from the Board of Trade connected with the
Expenses of the (hlony of Nova Scotia between 1751
and 1753.

In tlio Estimate. of Excoodings from Novomb 1st, 1751, to
December 31st, 1752, allowed by Parliament, there are the
following Articles, vizt. :

Dollars and half pence sent Gover-
nor H()[)son .€45G2 10

To Governor Hopson for Victualing
the Settlors—^Subsisting a Com-
pany of Rangers—Hire, Wages
& Ilepairs of Sloops k Arm'd
Vess(!is—payment of Officers &
Artitlccrs tfe Labourers and other
Contingent Expences between
the first ofAugust and thirty-first

December, 1752 5543 3 4

\m r. n.^ u 101^5 13 4
Ine Grant of Parliament for 1753 was 471G7 6 G

.£57272 19 10

Which sums have been appropriated to the following servi-
ces, vizt.,

Appropriated for payment of Provi-
sions for the Troops for 1753. . X14165 10

For payment of twelve months pro-
visions for 1955 Settlers for the
year 1753 9662 19 10

Dollars and Half pence sent over
last year 45G2 10

£28390 10
To be drawn for by the Governor
toAvards defraying the ExpencOH
of the Colony from August 1st,

1752 to December Slst, 1753.. . 28882

8

9 2

57272 19 10

2
Of which sum of. 28882 9

I

There has already been drawn for
as follows, vizt.

:
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Brought fonvard. .

.

In favor of Aptliorp & Hancock for

8n[)[)liGH £3000 of well has been
money £12000

In ilivonr of Dclancy & Watts on
account of Provisions 2000

In favour of Daniel Dyson for wood
for Chigiiccto 541 IG

In favour of Josliua Maugor and
Ephraini Cook for molosses. ... 11G2

In favour of Eicliard Catlierwood

for Cloatliing for the Rangers. . 1G4 1

In favour Sundry Persons for Pro-

visions purcliased at Halifax.. . . 1409 8

In favour William Baker for Cash
for the works at Anna[)oli3 &
Chignecto 300

In favour of I/itto for Cash supplied

the Treasury at Halifax by Mr.

Saul 2800

X28882 9 2

8

10

20,377 6 G

Ballance now remaining to be drawn for ... . £8505 2 8

The Governor has likewise to draw for the

further e urn of 3221
he having purchased provisions for nine months

from August 1st, 1752, for 2400 persons
'

agreeable to an Estimate transmitted last year

;

which nine months includes four months of
the vear 1753, for which years prov'sions
the sum of X96G2 19 10 was granted.

Total remaining to bo drawn for upon account
of the ordinary Expences of the Colony.... 11726 2 8

By as near a calculation as the

nature & present state of the ;, , i

currant account will admit there
appears to be necessary to com-
pleat the payment for the ordi-

nary expences of the Colony to

Deer. 31, 1753, vizt.

:

For Civil Officers salaries, Rangers,
Vessels in the Service, Hospital,

Orphan house and small Contin-

'Fi

be k(
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2 9 2

77 6 6

[)5 2 8

21

2G 2 8

Bronght forward ^£11720 2 8
'^ni'iiC'ics (most of tlicir pay since
Jaiiy. last ])oin<>' yet duo except
tlio pay of l?i<ii<,'ors and wages
of the iiiiu-iners) about . 9000

For the public work.s and fuel, Knm
and Molosses ti'c. about 0000

For Jiallanco duo to Delancy «fc

AVatts on account of the Provi-
sions furnished by then], about. . 500

^ ,
.

,
.^loOOO^T"^

From which deduct the sum remain-
ing to bo drawn for 11720 2 8

There remains an exceeding of o773 17 4
To this may be added what may bo duo to Ap-

tliorptt Ifancock on account of supj)lies wliich
are not yet compleated. Tliis 'tis suT)r)osed
may be £2000. ^

Tobd exi'cedings on the ordinary services of tlic
Cuioriy—occasionM as is mentioned in tlie an-
nexed Letter & inclosed Pkplanation, about. .

X._ B. J>esidcs the before mentioned Exceed-
ings, the Governor is to fcn-in a Sei)arate ac-
count of the extraordinary Expences that may
be necessarily incurred—in particular what re-
lates to the foreign .Settlors and the Indisms,
and to draw for the same, the amount whereof
cannot be at present ascertained.
Before the Governor knew that all Extra Expences must

be kept in a separate account, some part of the Expencc rela-
ting to the Indians was paid and included in the Accounts of
the \ ear 1752 which have been transmitted.
The Governor has drawn for flVeight of Provi-

sions, furnished by contract for the vear 1753
the following Bills which the Coiitnictor must
repay vizt.,

In favor of Timothy Fitch frreight of provisions
from Cork in the Brigantino Abigail £120

In flivor of William Condy for Ditto in the schoo-
ner Prospect from Philadelphia. 73 13 5

£T99~rr~5
The provisions purchased by the Governor being at an

44
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Iiiu'licr mto tlian the Contruot mjulc for tlio yoar 11')'^—arifl

Ix'ing Inr 2400 persons, the cost of tliein lias consideraMy
o\eoo(le(l tlie sum of £3221, which toj^-othcr witli the Cost ol'

provisions purchased to replace those damaged will come
uii(]er the head of unavoidal)lc exc( «din}^s,

Anion,^' the other Contiri^^cncics unprovided for, tlicre is Fortv
Pounds pel" anntnii for a l*arsona;^e Ifoiise, also statioirarv for

the Oflicea which has been purchased hero since Auy-ust 1752,

I

Estimate of the Clmnjes of Sffpporfi)i(j (Did maintalnln<j

Si'ttlemcnt of His Aluji'sti/^s Colony of Nova Scotia for
Year 1751.

To Victualling^ 1055 settlors for 12 months after

the rate of ',>\(\. j)er person ])er diem £0fi(j2 10

To 4d. per inan per diem t(j the non coinniissioncd

oflicers tt private men in (\)U). Warburtons
and Colo. ITo[)sons I'o^^iuients of Itjot consist-

in<i; of 15(;2 men to replace Id them a Deduction
of so n^ui-h )nade from their Pay for rrt>visions 0502 3

To Victualling Colo. Lascells's Regiment of Foot
insisting of 401 conuiiissioniMl and non com-

mission'd oilicers and private men, and a com-
])any of Ro3'al Regiment of A ilillcry consist-

ing of 107 men at Otl. per man per diem 4GG2 17

To the pay, yictualling, clontliing, recruiting and
other contingent cxjtcnce^ attending one com-
])any of Rangers consisting of 11 Tconuiu'ssionud

and non commissioned officers ami private men 2786 15

To tiio Seamen's Wages, Stores, Provisions, Re-

]iairs and incidental Ex]»(Mices of four armed
Vessels A a I'ilot schooner employed in tlie

Service of the IVovince ".

28 li 10

To Salary of Civil officers, 2 surgeons, 4 mates &
a midwife 3G01 13

To repairing and complcating the public Works
and Buildings and erecting such new ones as

are immediately necessaiy for the Security

and Convenience of the Settlement 5034 2

To Stores, Materials and Tools for the Settlors

the Wages of Artificers and Laborers, and other

incidental e.N))ences attending the service of

the settlement 8002 4

the

the

10

101

01

1',

i; 17054 13 5
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3 4

: 17 G

3 15 101

i 19 4^

1 13

'1 O 01

)2 4 U

54 13 5

^n ^croj/«/ o, the part ievlar Sums e,iiw,^tfd for the Slervur of Xom Srotm for

ESTIMATK.

To victimllinj,' 1!»,>5 Settlers
for 12 riioiulis £'JC«2 lO 10

To tiu' t'diiijiciices to Warhur-
ton's Ui-ifiincnt, & aiiil to llie

viftiiallinjr F.afet'llcs's lU'gi-
riioiit, & tho ArtillLTy Com-

,„I»V'>' 141<'5 19
To tlu- Pay, Victualliii,u-, &o. &

other Kxpcnces ol the Com-
pany of Jiangors 278G 15 10^

SuAis DisAf.r.owKn.

Stores, &c.
. .

. £8202 2 1 A

Orplian I fousf 27.'{

Ii<'^l>''tal 345
Continjjoiicios (;;5q

LiinenlmrfT 7(;y
Live vStock

j OOO
Hum & Molasses ,')1(;.'»

Firewood w^-r
Oil.---. 70
Hay tS; Corn 14J5
Stores 300

10

5

(J

15

HJ

10

7:^

(I

Contingencies £2u00

1202 2 1^

To tlie lOxpence of Four armed
vessels and a Pilot Sciiooner £281 1 19 4.i

To the Salaries of Civil officers 3GQ1 13

Public Works 5933 17 lOA

Grenailier fort

Fort Liittendl

Fort Coitnvallis

Horseman's fort

Orphan House
Clii^neeto

Pisi(|uid

Minas
Cavalier (m Geor{,^e's Island.

.

New i.arraeks

Pier & Fisldiouse
Wharf
Fort Saekville
Cimrch at Lunenijur^
Battery on Eastern Siiorc,...

Engineers, Labourers, &c
Continifeneies

£15
18

15

05
287
2!IU

182
2r>

23
39
66
90

47G
2000
2148
188

3 1

10

17 (I

19
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Couiicrs.

Minutes of Council Halifax.

At a romu'il lioKlcii at tliu (Jovcrnor's Ilouise at Halifax

on the '»tli cliiv ut -March IToiJ,

ri{KSf:NT

—

If in ExcoUoiics'' tlio Govornor,

The liohl.Ie.

Clias. Lawronco,
fJeiij. (jictMi,

Jiio. Saliishury,

Wilhu. Stooh;,

J MO. Collier,
j

* Willi.i. Cotterell. J

ITis TTxcolIency was thi.s dtiy i>leasc(T to noiaiimto anct

appoint Charles Morris, .runurs AFonk, .fohn Dnport, liohort

Ewer, .T()se])li Hcott, William IJourn, Sebastian /oulicrhuhlei'

Es((rs. to be Justices ol" the l*eace and (Quorum, and .loseph

Gerrish, John Crei^diton and Edmund Crawley, Esqrs. Justices

of the Peace for the Town and County of Halifax in this

Province, and also Chnrles Morris, James Monk, John Dnport,

llol)ert Ewer, Joseph Scott, WiUiani JJourn, Sebastian Zonber-

buhler, Joseph Gerrish, John Crei;^-hton and Edmund Crawley,

Esqrs. to be Justices of the Inferior Court of Conunon Pleas

for the County of Halifax in this Province.

* * * -sj ^ i> *

At a Council held at the Governor's House at Halifax on
Thursday 22d .March 1753.

PRESKNT—
FTis Excellencv the Governor.

The Honble.
Chas. Lawrence,

' Benj. Green,
J no. Salusbury,

Willm. Steele^

Jno. Collier,

Willm. Cottercll,

His Excellency having accpiainted the Council that IiO Was'

Instructed by His ^lajesty that a Militia should bo raised anct

iEstablished for the Service of this Province.

- Councsr

* See page 208,
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Tlie roiiiK'il (li<l iulviso uiul Consoiit tliat the iulhnviiig

Procliiination .shuulil bu iinniofliatcly Issued.

Proclamation

for tlio funning- of a Militia

I>y ITis Excellency Perogrine 'I'lioinaw TTopson Es(|r.

Captain fJencral and (JoveiMutr in Cliiid" and \'ico

Admiral of His Majesty's i^-ovinee of Nova Scotia

or Accadio and Colonel of One of His Majesty'^
J{egi meats of Foot.

1)1 Council.

Whereas, I am directed hy His ^[ajosty's Royal Instructions

to cause a Militia to bo Established, as well for tlie Defence of

the Lives and Properties of His Majesty's Subjects as the

Honour and Security of tliis liis Province.

I hav(! tlionght lit by and with the Advice and Consent of

His Majesty's Council, to issue this Proclamation hereby
strictly re(iuirin<;' and enjoining iVlI Planters, Inhabitants and
their Servants between the Ages of Sixteen and Sixty residing

in ami belonging to this Town, Suburl)s or the Peninsula of

Halifax, the Town and Su!)urbs of Dartmouth and the Parts

adjacent Excepting the Foreign Settlers, as it is intended that

thev shall be Formed at their Out Settlement. That the said

Planters and Inhabitants do foi-thwith ])rovide themselves
and Servants with proper and sulHciont Fire Arms Consisting

of a ^Musket, (run or Fuzil not less than three foot long in the

Barrell, two spare Flints, and Twelve Charges of Powder and
Ball, suitable lo their resj)ective Fire Arms, which said Arms
and Aniunition the said Planters, lidiabitants aiul their Ser-

vants are to have and appear with at such Rendezvous as

•shall bo by Proclamation A])pointed at any time on or after

the 22d day of May next in the year of Our Lord ITo.S At
which time the said Planters and Inhabitants to be account-

able for themselves and Servants. And in Default of such
Appearance and Provision aforesaid, they will be liable to the

Penalty of Forty Shillings to be levied on the Goods and
Chattels of such Olfender or Offenders by Warrant of Distress

and Sale under the Hand and Seal of any one or more of Jlis

Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Town and County of'

Halifax, and lor want of sufficient Distress such Olfender or-

Offenders to suffer One ^lonths Imprisonment and hard

Labour. Such Warrant to be Granted njion Information of
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such OfTicer or OHicors as sliall be appointed to muster
the Persons required to ap[)ear as aforesaid.

Done in the Council Chamber at Halifiix this 22d day
of" March, in the year of Our Ijord 1753, and in the

2Gth year of His Majesty's Reign.

(Signed) P. T. IIOPSON.

By His Excellency's Command by
and witli the Advice and Con-

sent of His Majesty's Council.

(Signed) "^V.^[. Cotterell, Secy.

God Save the King.

Resolved that an Act be forthwith prepared for the Regu-
lation of the said ^lilitia.

P. T. IIOPSON.
* Jno. Duport, Sec. Cone.

y councrs.

At a Council holdon at tlie Governor's House in Halifax on

Monday the IGth of April 1753.

Present—
His Excellency the Governor.

The Ilonble

Chas. Lawrence,
Benj : Green,
Jno. Salusbury,

Wilhn. Steele,

Jiio. Collier,

AVilhn. Cotterell.

John Conner and James Grace who arrived yesterday in

this Harbour in an Indian Canoe and broutilit with them six

* Join Dui)ort w-^ an Attornoy. He came out M'ith tlie settlers in Jui.u. 1749,

ami in July following \viisa',ii)'<!iit(.'(l a .lui-lic't' of tin* IVmci". Id l'\M)i'iiai'y, 1752,

lio was made Juilije of fl. ' liiiv'iior Court of Conunon I'loas. \h iicriurnitd

tiie ilntii's of .Secrt'ta.y of Coiiiiuil for many years. In 177'> lie i>re])areil an
edition of the Laws of tli > l*rovinco wliieli was printed by Kieliard Fletcher,

Kinj;'s printer at Halifax. Mr. Duport was appointed Seccnd Assi.-tant Judjje

of the Sn))reme Court of the Island of St. John's (1*. 10. Island), and in 1770
was elevated to he (Miief Justice of tiiat Island. His dau.uiiter nnirried the

late P. Sliey, Ksqr., of Fahnouth, N. !S.. and was ujother of tlie late Wm. II.

Shey, ICscir. , many years meudn'r of Assembly for that township, and (.'ustos

f)f tlie County of Hants. Judj;e Duport was the {grandfather of Robert Duport,
Esqr., formerly of this citv.

—

N. S. Council Books; Journals of House of
Assembly, X. S. ; N. S. MS. Doc.

Esetl

Boy
and
and

then
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Indian Scalps. Appeared before the Council and gave tlie fol-

lowing account of themselves.

'JMiiit tliov tlie said Conner and Grace with ^fich.iel TTagartliy

and John Poor sailed in the Schooner Dunk the Gtli day of

February from this Port bound along shore to the Eastward,

and got to Jedore tl)at night, and from thence next day (••iine

to a Place near Owls Head and iVom thence to the Bay of

Islands, and along the Coast till they came to a Place between
Country Harbour nnd Torbay where they arrived about the

21st of February, That the next morning a Canoe with four

Indians ciune olf and Haled them, That they answered them
and the Indians then fired several Ball at them. That being
near the Shore and the Wind Southerly the V^cssel could not

get off l)ut drove towards the shore, and two Canoes with
Six Ind:!iiis came on board, that the said Conner and his Com-
panion sulnnitted themselves, and that there was another
Canoe with throe Indians ashore, That they gave tlu; Indians

A^ictuals and Drink. That they Ordered them to hoist the

Sails and the Indians steered and run the Vessel into a Creek.
That the Indians then sent them ashore and came ashore
themselves in about four hours. That they then sent them
into the Woods to cut Wood, and n})on their Return the

Indians sent two of them in com])any with three Indians

towards the Water. That the said Conner and Grace saw the

Indians knock Michiiel Nagarthy and John Poor in the Head
with their Axes and killed and Scalped them, I'hat the next
morning they carried the said ^'unner and Grace al)out Ten
miles into the Country where they continued Prisoners till

the 8th day of this month. That about the sixth day of the

month some of the Indians seitarateil I'rom the rc.^t and left

Co'iner and Grace with four Indians, a ^Voman and a Boy.
That on the 8th day of the month, being Sunday, They came
down to the Sea Shore where the A^essel lay off \i\um an
Island about a mile distant. That the four Indians went to the

Vessel for a Cag of J>eer and as they had lVe(i[uent discourse

with the Indians, two of the Indians told them that the others

designed t(j kill them, and being almost famished for want of

Provisions and in dangei- of Starving, 'J'hey took this Oppor-
tunity to endeavour, by destroying the Indians, to make their

Escape; That accordingly they lirst killed the Womnn and
Boy and then secured the Arms and Amunition oi" the Indians

and waited for their Peturn, when they rushod ii])on tliem

and killed them with Guns and Axes at their Landing, and
then having taken one of their Canoes and taking Pork and
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Beer out of thoir Scltooiior the}' arrivod at Ilalifax Yosterdav^
being tlie 15tli lust: The said Conner and Crace furthei-

dechired that tlie Indians cut the mast of their Vessel and
tifterwards cut down her Fide.

Ordered that John Conner ainl James Grace do g-ivo

Security for their Appearance at the next General Court iii

case any Complaint should be brought against thom by the
Indians.

P. T. ITOPSOX.
Jxo. DupcRT, r.j: Conor

I

Tlw most remarkahlc (JircumHtanccs of the Deposition of An-

thonij Casteel from the time of his being taken Prisoner

hy the Indians till his return to Halifax.

On the IGth of May 1753, he with Mr. Bannerman, Mr.
Cleaveland, and FoTir Bargemen, sailed on boai'd a small

Sloop to convey three Indians to Isidore, a few leagues to the

Eastward of llalifax, wheie they arrived next day, and was
civilly treated by the Indians: Major Cope telling them he
would wi'ite to his l>ruther the (Jovernor. That when tlicy

liad near linislhMl the Business they were sent upon, .Mr.

Ijannerman with I'liiir Hands went ashore in thcv Boat and
was Surpi'is. d and taken Prisoner with his People.

Tliat the Indians iiiinHMtiately i>fterwards came on board the

Sloop after lii'ing several shot at them and seized Mr. Cleave-

land and him w hem they carried ashore and after a long con-

sultation among themselves agreed to save his life ho calling

himself a Frenchiuan the others they immediately killed with

their hatchets and took olf tlioir scalps: Maj(U' (,'ope bragging
much of his being a good Soldier in conducting this enterprise,

and otherways distressing the English,

That they travelled from thence by the River Shubi naccadie
to Cobequid where they made a signal to the Inhabitants, and
coming to a Frenchiuan's house where Cope had lodgM tlic

urticles of Peace, they demiinded ]UY)visions, which the

Frenchman would have excused himself from giving demaml-
ing their orders, on which the Indians produced a Pa[ter

signed Delausett, (a French Ollicer connuaiiding at Fort

Gasparo,) which he Avas desired to read. It was addressed
to the French lidiabitants, wherever this party should gHX

and dated AFay the ath or Gth ; the substance as near us lie

can recollect was as follows.
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"Thi:^ is to commanrl all French IiiliaMlunts
'* wlicrcvor this Dctaehincnt passes, to furnish
" them M'itli anununition and provisions or
'' any other necessaries, they being upon the
" King's duty going to Chebucto.

pr. mc,
Delausett.

The ])rovisions having been received the Deponent by
order of the Indians Avrote out a Certiiicate for tlio French-
man for Six Pounds of Powder and one liundred and fifty

balls, wliich they had received in passing and for one PuHock
one barrel of Hour baked into bread, and twelve or fourteen
pounds of tobacco. Here they called lor the Articles of
Peace, wliich the Deponent having begun to road to thein,

they snatched them out of liis hands and afterwards threw
them into the hre, telling him that was the way they made
Peace with the English.

From this ])lace they marched to Tagmagouchc, and from
thence to Kimshetpie, where the signal was again made : here
the De})onent met an old lame Indian who told him that two
Englisluuen, who killed two Indian men, three Avomen and two
chiMren had been shipwrecked and starving on the Coast,

and two of their peojjle drowned, that the Indians had taken
great care of them, promising to return them to thiMV Frien(ls,

and treated them with great Confidence, till they traitrousiy

took the advantage when the Indians were asleep to destroy

them. That the Indians never had been used to kill ('hildren;

but that they would be avenged and ibr tin; future would not

even si)art- the Child in the ;>rother's Womb. This rtilation

the Deponent had afterwards confirmed to him by Jose[)h

Morris at Louislxuirg.

1'hat being joined there by a number of Indians they set

out and arrived at Pay A^ertc, at a French il'ort called Gasparo
where the French Ollicor comj'lained much of the English

ospecirdly for the t'hilds l)eing killd without Baptism: Hero
the Deponent was examined by the Priest, >vhat Countryman
lie was, to Avhich he answered, he was a Frenchman, and
several other questions to sound him, and the ()f1icer was
very iiKjuisitive to know if the Germans that had deserted

Were returned, adding that the (\)unt de Raymond Avas very

angry they had been sent back as they came not undei' the

Cartel. He likewise eiuiuired if the Settlement wm» ma<Io at

Merligash, Avhat strength they had theva \r6 \q''V they woro
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fortified : What troops there was at Halifax, how many aiij

what cannon was ia tiio forts.

Tliat the Indians tlieu carried him to their Camp, wliere he

thinks there were about Five ITundred of" them asscmlilcd,

liere the Chief's held a Consultation in a circle he kncchn^' in

the center, and his ransom was fixed at three hundred Livros,

which he was instantly to ])ay, or be scalped: JJut one

Jacques Morris, a French Inhabitant, p;enerously paid down
the money for his ransom, and told him he would do every

thing' in his })ower for the Fng'lish.

That being sent for again to the Fort and examined, he was
ordered to go to Louisbourg to the Count do Raymond and a

Vessel being then ready to sail eml)arked and arrived there

upon the IGth June N. S.

Tliat he was very particularly examined by the Governor,

to whom he related the niiinner of his being taken and

pointed out his march with the Indians on a map tlie (Jovor-

nor had then lying before him: His Excellency insisted inucli

on the Deponents being a native and subject to the King of

France, and that he ought to be detained: He then enquired

wdiat troops there was at Halifax, if the Settlement was made
at Alerligash and who connnanded there.

That being remitted for further Examination to Mr. Lnutre

the Priest, that gentleman treated him with very abusive

language and inveighed bitterly against Mr. Cornwallis, and

said that the English Governor if he wanted a Peace < uglit to

write to him and not treat with the Tail of ye Indians, and

seem'd desirous that the Doj)onent slu)u'd tell the Governor
so : That he knew jMr. Ilopson, and if he would wi-ite to him

lie was not afraid to come to Halifix, if not, the English nn'glit

buihl as many fbrtd as they pleased; but he wou'd take care

they shou'd not not come out of them, for ho was resolved

to torment them with his Indians, and desired that the

Governor might declare War accordingly: That as he this

Deponent was ransoni'd before his arrival he had leave to

{kq)art, but that the first Engbshman who came in his way ho

was resolved to detain, till he had full satisfaction boHi for

himself and his Indians.

Tiiat the ne[)onent again waited upon the Governor, who
gave him his Pass, and at the same time desired him to tell

Governor Ilopson, he wouhl bo wilhiig to live with him in a

fiViendly manner, and that if Mr. Ilopson would send him

directions concerning i'. Vn^»a polls Schooner taken by the

Indians, he would I'C 'j,'ud k- ^iCiy^ him. Kiio-ao-
O-'JD^
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\Trcatii of Peace and Fr'icmhhip concluded hij the Honorable
Jonathan Belchku Usqidre President of His Majent/fs
Council and Commander in Chief in and over His Majes-

ttfs Province of Nova Scotia or Acadia d-c rl'-c d'c loith

JosKi'ir SiiAHECiiOLOUEST of the Merimichi Trihc of Indians
at Halifax in the Province of Nova Scotia or ^Icadia.

I .Iosc|)li Sliabecliolouct for myself and tlic 'i'viljo of Meri-

liiiiclii Indians of Avhicli I am Chief Do acknowledge the Juris-

diction and Dominion of Ilis Majesty King George tlie Ihird

over the Territories of Nova Scotia or Acadia, and Ave do
make Submission to Ilis Majesty in the most perlect ample
land solemn manner.
And I do pronn'se for myself and my Tribe that I nor they

[shall not molest any of Ilis ^[ajesty's Sid)jects or their Dejteu-

Idants in their Settlements already made or to bo hei'ealter made,
lor in cariying on their Conunerce, or in any thing whatever
[within this the Province of His said ^Majesty or elsewhere.

And if any Insult Robbery or Outrage shall hai)pen to l)o

Iconimitted by any of my Tribe, Satisl'action S: liestitution

Idiall be made to the person or persi ns Injured,

That neitlier I nor my Tribe thall in any manner entice any
lof his said Majesty's Troops or Soldiers to desert, nor in any
Imanner assist in conveying tiiem away

;
but on the contrary

livill do oui" utmost endea\-ours to bring them back to their Com-
pany Regiment Fort or Garrison to wdiich they shall l»elong.

That if any Quarrell or ^lisunderstanding shall happen
lietwixt myself and the English, or between them and any of

liiiy Tribe neither I nor they shall take any i)rivate Satisfac-

Ition or Revenge but we will a])ply for Redress according to

jtlie Laws established in His Majestys Dominions.
That all English ])risonors made by myself or my Tribe

j>Iiall be set at liberty : and that we will use our utmost ondea-

lours to prevail on the other Tribf^s to do the same, if any
Iprisoners shall happen to be in their hands.

And I do further promise for myself and my Tribe that avc

JR'ill not either directly or indirectly assist any of the I'Jiemies

lilt" Dis most Sacred ^lajesty King George the third his Heirs

Ir Successors, nor hold any manner of Commerce TraiHck nor

Intercourse with them, but on the contrary will as much as

liay be in our power discover and make known to His

llajesty's Governor, any ill designs which may be formed or

loiitrived against His Majesty's Subjects. And I do further

jEugage that we will not TraOlck, Barter, or Exchange any
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Commodities in nnj* manner, hnt Avitli sncli person or tlio!

Miuiiip;cr.s of such Truckliouses as shall be appointed or

established by flis Majesty's Governor at Fort Cumberlaiidj

or elsewhere in Nova Scotia.

And for the more eli'ectual Security of the due perfonivancei

of this Ti-eaty and every part thereof, 1 do ])r()nn'se and I

cng'age that a certain number of persons of my Tribe whiclij

shall not be less in number than Two ])ersons shall on or!

before the Twenty first day of September next reside asj

Hostages at Fort Cumbcirland or at place or ])laces|

in this Province of Nova Scotia or Acadia shall be a})poiiiteilj

for that jjurpose by His Majesty's Governor of said Province,

Avhich ITostages shall be exchanged for a like number of inyj

Tribe when rerpiested.

And all these foregoing Articles and every one of thomi

made with

I do promise for myself and in behalf of my Tribe, that wol

wlW most strictly keep and observe in the most sdleiniil

manner. In Witness whereof 1 have hereunto put my Mark!

una Seal at ITalifax in Nova Scotia this Twenty-fifth day of

June One thousand Seven hundrcMl and Sixty one and in the

First vear of His Ahijesty's lleign.

his

JOSEPH SABECHOLOUCT.
^lax

(For Lieut. Govornor Belcher, lltU Jany. 1702.)

An account of the Lands called the Commons 7iear the Toicii d
J-falifax, drawn uj) by Order of the Lieutenant Governoi\

Coiamander In Chief,

The State of the Commons as near as I can reraemlier wa^

thus—In the ye-ar 1750 the new Settlers applied to Govcnii'ij

Cornwallis for land on the Peninsula of Halifax, who ordered iiul

to Survey the Same and to report what number of acres, tlu^n

were on the Peninsula exclusive i)f the Town and Suburbsl

to be granted, which w^as accordingly done.
T then mentioned to the Governor of my own accord tlmj

1 ajiprehended. it would be convenient and necessary

reserve a quantity of Lands in Common between the Ti'Wi

and Suburbs, and the lands proposed to be granted (it bein;]

at that time covered with woods) for the benefit of tli4
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Iiiha1)itanfs and Soldiers to prevent a trespass or contention

that might ari.se by cuttiti<;- wood on luts wliicli wonld bocoino
private pro])erty, observiiif;' at the same time tliat if tho

Ifowu sliouhi ever be fortitied the lands would remain witliout

laiiy ineumbranee. Tiiat as tlieso lands after tliey wero,
Icloaied oi' its wood would naturallv bo stocked with u'vass

tlicy niip,lit hereafter servo for a common pasture for tho

llnliabitants all which was approved by the Governor, and I

jwas ordered to form a plan accordingly, which being laid

Ibofiu'c the Governor and Council was ai)proved of, and ;i plan

Ireprescnting the said land reserved in counuon together with

I'lio Town .Suburbs, and all the Lots laid out on the Peninsula
Iwas soon after transmitted to the Board of Trade.
That tiie lands so denoted Common were reserved lands

lof tho Crown. That in 1758 tlie Representatix-^ lor tho

iTown of Halifax, applied to (Jovr. Lawr'-nce praying tJNU a
Iparcel of the said lands miglit be set olf as a per|)etiial Com-
liiion for the use of the Inhabitants of tlio Town of Halifax,

livliich was granted, and 2iJ5 acres with o acres allowance fur

Iroads and Passages, making in the whole 240 uci'cs, was
|i;in-veved and laid out.

That then there were lands lying between tho Common and
Itlio Tov/n ungrante<l those next the Town reserved tor Furti-

IScation.

Tliat Mr. Burbridge, ^Ir. Ih-I and Mr. Fairbanks, three of

Itlio said rej)resentativos, in I7<!0 Mpphcd to Governor Law-
Ireiice for part of those lands, which was granted in case the

|>:n"d lands should not be waiilcd for l''oi lilication. and ^Ir.

rVomnan an inhabitant obtaino<l u giant of part, that Mr.
iBulkeley having a lot granted him not of these reserved
Ikiids but nc\t adjoining, intending to enclose tho saUK! with
la stone wall. The l^higineers informed him that according to

jtliou" [)lan of Fortifying, the front of his lot would be wanted,
land therelbre Governor Lawrence desired that the ii'ont of

|!iis fjot should be left out, and an eipial rpiantity gi-anted

liVoin the reserved lands—all the other Lots are on the declivity

lof the Hill and will be comiirehendiMl within the body of tho

Ifforks if the Town bo fortitied and are only improved by
jverbal leave or conditioned to be resigned.

That no (^flicor in tho Government to my kixnvledgo was
liver possessed of one foot of the said reserved lands except
Itlie lands given to Mr. Bulkeley in exchange for lands left out
[by him for the lines.

(Signed) ClIAS. MORRL^,
Chief Surveyor'.
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At a Coniieil of War liold at tlio Governors lioiiso in TTiili-

iiix on Saturday the lOtli. Jnly 17G2.

Present—
Tlio TTonblo Jona. Belcher, Esqr., Lieut. Govr. of Nova Scotia,

The rijilit IFouble lord Colvill as commander in Chief of His
^hijcstys Ships in Nortli America,

Colonl. lUchard J>ulkeley of the Halifax Militia,
•

JNIajor (jrenl. JJastide,

Coio. Wm. Forster,

Lt. Colo. Hamilton,

Lt. Colo. Winslow.

The Council having taken into consideration the several

Aftidavitts Tn;ide and intelligence received with regard to

five men of War of the enemy's Fleet having landed a Body
of ti'oops in the J3ay of J3ulls in Newfonndhind and demol-

ished the stores and lishery there and also that they had

got |)ossession of the port of St. John's upon that Island, audi

being apprtdiensive that the enemy might make some attempts

on this town and Harbour, Came to the following resolutions

|

for the Si)eedy and more efrectual deffence of the same.

1. That the small Island called Thrum Cap be appointed

for a place of signals according to the orders that shall here-

after 1)0 given out,
,

'

._ i .

2. That the provincial Kegiinent employed in the Fortifica-

tion works under Major Genl. IJastide's directions be iinme-

diattd}' armed & disciplined.

3. That the Militia of Halifax be Forthwith arrayed : and I

that >[ajor Sutherland be re([uirod to make a detachmeut of

two Hundred men from the Militia of Lunenburg, and to march

them to Halifax as soon as possible, or bring them by Water]

as shall seem to him most convenient.

4. That the french Neutrals prisoners of War be forthwith I

collected together, lodged and ])ut under Such regulations asj

tlie Connnanding officer shall judge The most proper for pre-

venting their doing any mischief And to have them ready at|

all times when Called upon.
;"). 'J'hat Mr. Woleselcy according to his Pro])osal to Colo.

Forste)- • i-mployed Avith his Vessel to bring in any french

i

Neutrals that may be out a fishing upon the Coast or in thoj

Hai-bors to the p]astward, together with their boats and

shallo))s, tiiat a small party be allowed him ; <t that he boj

properly rewarded for the same as a Military S(;rvice.
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G. It liiiving" l;oon ])roi)os!C(l to tlio hoard that h buttery or
batteries sboubl bo erected at p.)iiit IMeasaiit, tlio same was
agreed to, and resolved that ^fajor Oeub Hastido slioidd n;ivo

Buch (brections tb(;reiji as lie may judj^i; the most ex]te(Hent,

and also that the ground near the Pock yard be viewed by the

EnginecrB, that such Works or Batteries as may tend to its

Rccurity, S: as shall be approven of by the CommandiM" in

Chief of His .Majestys »^hij)s, be as soon as jjossiblc (^arried

into Execution, and that the Damage done to private property
by siicii Works be ascertained that the same may bo made
good.

7. 'J'hat 'riireo or more Guns be added to the Three Gun
or South Ihittery.

8. 'I'hat the State of the Island ]5atteries having been
considered, res(jlved that the same be put into such a posture

of dulfenco as has been pointed <>ut in the Engineers report,

who visited The same with Colonel Forster, as far as nj;iv be
found ])racticablc with our present numbers.

9. Tiiat the walls of the Eastern Redoubt be repaircMl as

soon as possible, and that it remain in that Situation till iurther

orders.

Jonathan Bklciier, J. II. Bastide.

COLVILL, W>r. FORSTKR,

Fhkdk. Hamilton,
JtUJ WlNSHJW.

At a Council of War, held at tlie Governors House in Hali-

fax on Monday 12th July 1762. (In continuation.)

Phesent—
The Honble. Jonathan Belcher, Esq., Lieat. Governor of Nova

Scotia,

The Bight Honble. Lord Colvill as Commander in Chief of Uh
!Majestys Ships in North America.

Major Genl. Bastide,

Colonel Wm. Forster,

Lt. C(j1o. JTamilton,

Lt. Colo. Winslow.

The Council having read over and approved the Minutes of

the 10th Instant, the same Avere signed.

llesolved that the Island Battery bo Reinforced with an
Ollicer and a Detachment to make the whole command forty

men.
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That tlic Piirty tit the Eiistcrn Uattcry I'O comp]oulL'(l to

Tlmtv.
Tliat a Dctachiiiont of a Captain, Tliroo Subalti'rns, I'onr

Sor<;('aiitS) four Coiporals it a ITnndrcd I'rivatos of tlio l*ru-

viiicial.s bo ordered and ^farcli to .\rorro\v .Moniinji:, and eii'

raiiip at JMeasaiit j)oint on tlio ?ipot that shall he direcl(>d hy
tlie Engineers attondinf^; in order to erect a Hattorv of Ton
Nine ])ounders agreeal)Ie to the Ecsohitiou of the lOth

lui-tiint.

'J'li.it an Armed Vessel and a Party bo stationed in the most
connnodions phiee in the Sonth East i)assage, for preventing

any Boatct, .Shallops, or other Vessels from goini^ ont or

coniin<^ in by that channcll withont a passport.

That the French Neutrals who are at work for the Inh.tlii-

tants in Kin;i;s County and County of Annapolis be ordered to

Jlalifix as soon as possible.

'Jliat as there is occasion for all the Forces that can be o-nt

n])on the ])r((scnt Fnicr}i'en(;y, such ^len as have (led from

Newfoundland may be enlisted to serve as Provincial Troops

for a Time to be aj;-reed on, and that they have i)ay from this

Government and Provisions from the Kings Store as they are

at present in great want and distress.

That if His Excellency Generl. Amherst should hereafter

disaprove of issuing provisions from the Kings Stores to

these pooi>le or to any Troops that may Ixj entertained,

whether ^lilitia or others doing Duty, then that the Lieut.

Governor take i)roper nu}asures to have such Provisions as

shall bo so issued or the A-^alue thereof replaced.

That Colonel Denson be desired to make a Draught of Onn
Hundred ^fen of the Militia of Kings County, and March
them to Halifax in the manner he shall judge the most proper

and Expeditious, and that this Detachment <\o serve as Guard
for escorting the trench Neutrals that aro employed in Kings

.County to this place.

Jonathan Belcher,
COLVILL,

J. H. BASTtDE)

Wjr. FoRSTEi?,

Fkehk. Hajiiltox,

Job. Winslow.
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At a Council ul' War, held at tlio CJovernor'^ lloii.se in

Halifax on Tliuraduy 15th .luly 1702. (In continiuilion.)

PnKSKXT

—

Tho HonMe. Jonathan IJelcher, E.S([r., Lieutenant (lovernor
of Xova Scotia,

The Ri^ht ITonhle. Lord Colvill, as (\jmniandei' in Chief of

Ilis ^[ajesix s Ships Li Xoith America,
^Fajor (Jeneral Mastide,

Colonel Foi'ster,

Lt. Colonel Hamilton,

Lt. Colonel WinsloAv.

Lord Colvill ae piaintod the '.'ouncil of Wai* in writing tliat

ho had plaeeil the Northuinberland, tii' only Kings Ship with
him, about half a .Mile above the \ irow ])ass ot Ma^igors
beach, nearly in tho Mid Ch .nnel. that ho thinks this ])cisition

the best for Esssential Service, unuU there shall be IJatterics

Constructed with wliich Her Guns may Co-operate; and iio

also ac(]uainted the board that if a more Eligible Situation \a

pointed out the Ship may be .Moved innnediately- That ho
is Making a Boom of Timber and iron Chains of one hundred
and twenty fathom long to Kun across the Noi'th AV(;st arm

—

That lie has prepared a Sett of Signals I'or giving Notice of

the Enemies approach and that he has Wrote Ordin's for tho

j\hister of tho Sloop Api ointed to lye in tho South East I\is-

sago ; all which ho Submitted to the Opinion of tho Council.

Whi.li re[)ort and papers having been Head over and cou-

'^idered were unanimously A|iproved of.

Kesolved that to Support tV; protect the Boom in the North-

west arm two Sloops of the Largest Size that can be found, bo
immediately taken into the Service and properly manned and
Armed.
That arms and ammunition bo delivered out of the Stores to

such of tho Newfoundland V'oluntiers as may entei- into tho

Service — and,

For tlie better (liscij)lining the Militia of Halifax, that

orders bo given for their Encamping on such Ground as shall

be thought tho most convenient as soon as the proper
materials and Camp Ecjuipage can be provided.

Jonathan Belcher, J. IL Bastide,

Colvill, Wm. ronsTEi?,

Fredk. n vmilton,

Job AVinslow,

45
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At a Council of War iield at tlio Governor's House In

Halifax on Friday the 23d July, 17G?2. (In continuation.)

Present—
TliG Honblo. Jonathan Belcher, Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia,

The Ilig'ht Honblo. Lord Colvill as Corar. in Chief of His
Majesty's Ships in North America,

Colo. Richd. Bulkeley, \
' '

Major GonI, Bastide,

Colo. \Vm. Forster,

Lt. Colo. Hamilton,

Major Pat. Sutherland,
•5f * * » -Jf * *

Major General Bastide gave in the following Report in

•vriting, vizt.

:

.

Halifax, 23d July, 17G2.

" Major General Bastide acquaints the Council that in pur-

suance of their resolution of the 10th instant for creccing a

Battery or Batteries at point pleasant. Two have been made
and the Guns mounted on them, vizt.. Ten Nine pov.ndors on
the Barbette Battery, to defend, with the armed Sloop within

the boom, the entrance of the North-West Arm; and Eight 24

pounders on the breast Avork Battery towards the entrance

between this point and that of Cornwallis's Island; and that

the Barbette Battery of three 24 pounders at the South End
of this Town has been enlarged and four 24 pounders added."

" He further acquaints this Board, that a detaci)ment of Two
Hundred men of the Provincial Regiment, went over two
days ago, to begin clearing the Brush and underwood at the

point of Cornwallis's Island, whereon a post and Battery has

been proposed (if our numbers will admit of a sufHcient de-

tachment to occupy it) and that he hopes to be able to spare

about a hundred and fifty men more from point pleasant

tomorrow for Cornwallis's Island to hasten the Clearing of

that Ground, which is greatly encumbered with Roots and

Loggs of decayed Trees as Avell as underwood ; as soon as

that is done it will be carefully measured and a Report made
to this Board in what manner such a Post and Battel y must
necessarily be constructed and what number of men will be

wanted to man the Battery, and defend it at the same time."

Jonathan Belcher, J. H. Bastide,
- Colvill, Wm. Forster,

llicHD. Bulkeley, J. Hoar,
- --,- .-i^—.. Fredk. Hamilton,

Pat. Sutherland.
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Extract from a letter of Governor Lmorencc to the Lords of
Trade (0 Plantations.

Jany. 12tli, 1755.

I acquainted your Lordships in a former Letter tliat Mr.
Powiiall liad, as from your Lordsliips expressed to the Chief
Justice some doubts about the Legislative authority of the
Council, I now transmit your Lordships liis opinion thereon
it is a case I am by no means a competent judge of but that
power has hitherto passed untpiestioned in this Colony, and I
I doubt not but your Lordships are well satisfied by both the
Goverr.ors that have gone home, hov/ impossible it is in our
present circumstances, to call an assembly, and what number-
less inconveniences would attend tiie collecting a set of people,
such as are to be found in this Province, in tbat shape, until
wo are better prepared for it, or it is in their power to grant
money towards defraying the public expence.

Extract from a Letter of the Lords of Trade and Plantations

to Governor Lawrence, dated

Whitehall, May 7th, 1755.

Immediately upon the receipt of your Letter, We took into

Consideration the observations made by the Chief Justice

ui)on the power of the Governor <t Council of Nova Scotia,

to pass Laws without an assembly, and as it appeared to us to

be a matter of very great consequence. We transmitted those
obscrvatif.ms together with such parts of His Majesty's Com-
mission and Listructions as related to the passing of J^aws to

His Majesty's Attorney & Sollicitor Genl. for tiieir opinion
upon this point and having received their lleport, we herewith
inclose to you a copy of it for your Guidance and Direction,
and though the calling an Assembly may in the present cir-

cumstances of the Colony be dillicult and attended with sonio
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Inconvonicncies, j-ctastlic Attorney and Sonicitor Ucncvalaro
of opinion that tho Governor and Council liavc no power to

enact Laws wc cannot see how the Govcrnmvont can be pro-

perly carried on without such an Assembly ; Wo desire

tlierefore you will immediately consult "with his ^fajesty's

Chief Justice in what manner an Assembly can be most
properly convened, of what number of members it shall

consist, how those members shall be elected, and what Rules
and methods of Proceeding it may be necessary to prescribe

for them, transmitting to us as soon as possible Your ()|)inion

and Report thereupon, in as full and explicit a manner as

possible, to the end We may lay this matter before His
Majesty for His Majesty's further Directions tlieroin.

As tlio Valic'ity however of tho Laws enacted by tho Gover-
nor and Councd or the authority of those acting under them
do not uj)pear to have been hitherto questioned, It is of the

greatest consequence to tlie Peace and Welfare of tho Pro-

vince that the opinion of His Majesty's Attorney & tn)llicitor

General should not be made public nntill an Assembly can be

convened and an Lidemnification passed for such Acts as

have been dcco under Laws enacted without any proper
authority.

To the liigJit Honhle. the Lords Commissioners for Trade and

Plantations

:

May it Please Your Lordships,

—

Pursuant to your Lordships' desire Signified to Us by
Mr. Hill in his Letter of tho 31st of March last setting forth.

That a doubt having arisen whether the Governor and Council

of His ^lajesty's Province of Nova Scotia have a Power of

cnatting Laws within the said Province and Jonathan Belcher

Esqr. having transmitted to Your Lordships his observations
thereupon inclosing to Us a Copy of the said Observations
together with Copys of several clauses in the Commission
and Instructions of the said Governor of that Province
referred to (all which are herewith returned) and desiring

our opinion, whether the said Governor and Council have or

have not a Power to enact Laws 'or the public Peace, Welfare
and good Government of tho said Province and the People
and the Inhabitants thereof.

We have taken the said Observations and clauses into Our
Consideration and arc humbly of opinion that the Governor
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and Council alone are not authorized by His Majesty to make
Laws till there can be an Assembly.

His Majesty has ordered the Oovernnicnt of the Infant

Colony t() bo pursuant to his Commission and Instructions

and such further Directions as lie should give under his Sign
Manual or by Order in Council.

All which is liumbly submitted to Your Lordships Con-

sideration.

(Signed) WM. ^MURRAY.
RICIII). LLOYD.

April 29th, 1755.

Governor Lawrence to Lords of Trade (£• Plantations.

Halifax, 8th December, 1755.

My Lords,—
I. have the honor by this opportunity to transmit to your

Lordships the o])inion of the Chief Justice upon the maimer of

convening an Assembly in this Province. Tlio' this is a

matter, that in many of its j^arts, I am b}' no means qualified

to judge of, yet I think it my duty to lay before your Lord-
shij)3 such reflections as have occurred to me upon so

important a subject.

The general necessity of convening an assembly upon
account of the present invalidity of the laws, being altogether

a point of law, I can say no more upon that head than tliat the

Laws are chiefly such, as it appeared indispensably necessary
to make, for the good regulation of the Town of Halifax and
the encouragement of its commerce, they Avere mostly made
at the request of the Merchants, or the people whom they
concerned, who have been perfectly satisfied therewith and
have never made the least question of their validity that

over i hoiird, I have been well informed that at the iirst

establislniient of the Colony of V^irginia, Laws were enacted in

the same manner and continued in force until an Assembly
could be easily convened for their confirmation.

The enclosed opinion seems to be founded upon the neces-

sity of performing a promise made to the first Settlers of their

having an Assembly. I believe from the first settlement of

the Province to the present time the Governor has been
required by the 8Gth Instruction to call an iVssemldy, by
causing two Members to be elected for each Township, but
as the Town of Halifax is the only place qualified to elect
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two iiicmLors, tlioy alone wouM not 1)0 suflicieiit to lonn an
Assonihly, tlioretbro I linnil)ly iiiipieliund sncli a ])V()niise,

caiuiot in aiiy wiso be said to liave been broke tliron<ili, but
its ])ei'rornian(.'e not yet iKJCoino possilile, by tbe circnnistaiicos

of the Province. As to the manner proposed by the Cliief

Justice tor convening an Asseniltly at [)resent, by electing 12

Members for the Province in the form of a County Election

if it is to bo any precedent for future elections, it will bo
attended with a very great inconvenicnice. As it is to be held

at JFaliiax, which most likely will not be the residence of tho

landed peoj)le, Init of the Merchants, the former whose well

being is much moro connected with tho security of the Pro-

vince, will be mostly excluded and the Assembly chiefly

comi)osed oj' the latter, who are not so nearly concei'ned in its

\vellare, and who may sometimes have views tt interests

in'!ompafi!)le with the measures it may be n-ecessary to take

in a Pi'ovince so coiitiguous both Ijy land and wa.ter, to the

whole force of the French in North America.
I have now laid before you fully n\y tl>oughts upon this sub-

ject, v/hich I flatter myself, your Lordships will receiv(i with

your usual candour, and excuse any error that ma}' be found

therc.'in, upon reflecting how seldom it has fallen in my way
to consider things of this iiatui'e.

If it is thought necessary to ])ut this Plan or any other to

the same purpose in execution, 1 beg of your Lordships that

I may have full instructions ui)on the subject, which 1 will

take care most punctu.ally to execute. It would bo necessary,

ill this case, to provide for the expense of a House for tho

Assembly to sit in, and for a Clerk and such salaried Ollicers

as may bo thought necessaiy for their attendance, for T can

venture to assure your Lordships that the [joople hero in

general, arc not in a condition of contributing any sum of

money to defray such an expense.

I am ttc.

The Lords Coinmrs.

for Trade & Plantations

CIIAS. LAWRENCE.

Extract from Letter of Lords of Trade to Govr. Ljcnvrencc.

Whitehall, March 25th, 1756.

We liave taken into Our Consideration your Letter to us

dated tho 8th of December la.-.. :iick)sing the Proposals of

the Chief Justice for convening an Assembly in Nova Scotia,
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and altliongli "Wo are fully sensible of the nuinlicvlos.s Difll-

culties Aviiich will aiise in carrviniL^ tliis or any other plan for

an Assembly into Execution in the i)ri'sent state ot" the ])ro-

vinee and that many of" the Inconveniences })ointed out in

your Letter must necessarily atteiul it, yet We cannot but be
of Opinion, that the; want of a proper authoi'ity in the Gover-
nor and Council to en;u-t such La\\'s as must be absolutely

uccessarv in the Administration of Civil (jlov(;rnment, is an
Inconvenience and Evil still greater than all thesi;

; and
alliio' His Majesty's subjects may have hitherto ac(piiesced in

and submitted to the Oi-dinanccs of the (Jlovernor and Coun-
cil, yet we can by uo means think, that that or any other

reason can iustifv the continuance of the Exercise of an
illegal authority ; what you say with regard to the Council of
Virginii.'s passing laws in the iirst Infancy of that Colony is

very true; but then they derived the i'owcr of doing it from
their Commission, Avhich was also the case of many other of

the Colonies at their first settlement, tho' it was a Power of

very short Duration, and in later times since the Constitution

of this Country has been restored to its true principles has

never been thought advisable to be executed.
AVhether the measure proposed by the Chii f Justice is or

is not a proper one depends upon a precise knowledge of a

variety of Facts which we at this distance cannot be coui-

petent Judges of; but wdiether that (U- any other plan is fol-

lowed it will only be a temporary Flan and in no degree a

precedent for future Assemblys when tho circumstances of

tho Province will admit of other Pegulations.

The fii'st Assembly Convened be it in wdiat form it will,

nirist necessarily consist of Persons of Property in Trade,
because there is no Person who can be truly said to have any
considerable landed Interest, uiitil the (-onntry is cleared and
the Lands laid out, yet it may be pro[)er and it will be neces-

sary to take care, tliat a certain lande<l property, bo it ever
so small, be the Qualification as well of the Electors as the

Elected, because tho Commission directs that the Assemblv
shall be chosen by the majority of the Freeholders.

The Election of twelve Per^;ons or of anv greater or lesser

number to represent the whole Province considered as one
County, may be a proper method as fir as appears to us, but
this must be left to your Discretion, who, by being upon the

spot will be better able to determine upon this point, jxM-haps

a Division of the Province into Districts or Townships may
be the more eligible method, for altho' Halifax is at present
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the only Town in which there arc any Inhabitants quah'fiod to

be Klectoi'H or Klected, yet as it is not jjroposed that actual

llesidenco sljonid be required in order to quah'fy a Person to

act in either one or other ol' the ('apacitys, the niakin<^ a few
Grants of Land in any of the Districts, as Minas, Chi^fnocto,

Pizi(iiiid, Cobe(iuid ttc. will reinovo this dillicnlty, and if this

can be done, the first Assembly will bear tiie nearer Rosom-
blarico to the Ibrin, in which it mast bo convened when the

Province boconies better peo[)led and settled.

This however We only throw out for your Consideration
I

and desire it may be understood, that this [)oint is left to your]
discretion under the Powers given you by your Commission.

This being settled. The next Consideration will be the form
I

of the Writ of iSunnnons, the manner of executing it and the

previous points to be settled before the Assoubly proceeds
|

up(jn JJusine.'is, so far as regards the Election of a S[)(!aker

and the Rules to be observed with respect to Dissolutions,]

Prorogations and Adjournments : as to all which Points, We
must refer you to the inclosed Copy of the form of a AVrit

mtule use of in the Province of New Ifamjjshire, which ap-

pears to us (regard being had to the dillercmt circumstances!

of the two Provinces) the best adapted to tlie purpose, and to

the enclosed Copies of the Instructions lately given to the I

Governor of Georgia and to the members of the Council of|

that Province, showing the manner in which these Instruc-

tions were carried into execution.

'^I'licre is one part of the Chief Justices proposal however
which we can by no means approve of, and Avhich must be I

particularly guarded against, and that is the continuance ofl

the first Assembly for 3 years which might be and proi>ably

would be attended Avith great inconveniences, for, althi»' We
have no doubt but that the first Assembly will be constitutefl

, of i)roper Persons and Persons well disposed to i)romote the

Public iService, yet it may happen cither from some Defect in]

the first formation of the Assembly or from their irroguLir

and improper Proceedings, tiiat the Governor may find it I

necessary for tlie good of tlie service to dissolve them and as

it would be highly improper that his hands should, in such

case bo tied up, We thought it necesssary to say thus much|

ujiou this Point, as it a])i)ears to us of great consequence.
Another inconvenience necessary to be guarded against is I

long Sessions, which will not only be attended with Kxpeacc,

but will also, in the present situation of all'airs greatly ob-

struct and hinder you in the necessary attention which you I
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must give to otlicr important matters: and tliercforo you will

take care, that the Sessions bo as short as |)ossiblo and the

meetings at such times as shall be most convenient as well to

the members as to yourself.

These arc all the Points which occur to us at present upon
this in)portant question, and it only remains for us to desire

that you will take the earliest opportunity after the first

Session of tho Assembly to ac([uaint us in the fullest and
most particular maiuier of all the steps you have taken in this

matter, of the elfect and o[)eratit)n of this measure with re-

gard to tho Public Service, pointing out to us at the same
time tiie Conveniences and Inconvenieii'^es of it, how far tho

Plan on which you |)roceeded is defective, tho cause of those

1 Defects, and in what manner you would proj)Ose to have them
remedyed to the end that we may la}' tlie whole matter before

His Majesty and the Plan for iuturc Asscmblys ascertained by
proper Instructions to you.

\Extract from Letter of Lords of Trade to Governor Lawrence.

Whitehall, July yo 8th, 1T5G.

We have in our Letter to you dated the 25th of starch last,

[given you our Sentiments at large upon the Propriety and
liiiethod of Summoning an Assembly, and as We are fully

Iconvinced of tho expediency of this measure and are satisfied

Ithat until it be done, this Infant Colony cannot be truly

Isaid to be upon a permanent and lasting Establishment. We
Jliope you will have thoroughly considered this matter and
Icarried our directions into Execution. Wo have no doubt
|l)ut that all Ilis Majesty's Subjects in Nova Scotia enjoy their

iRights and Libertys to tho full extent under the ])resent form
lofOoverninent, but until an Assembly is established, malevo-
llent and ill designing men will take occasion to complain and
jmisrepiesent things to the i)rejudice of the Colony, and even
Iilie best disposed of His Majesty's Subjects there, Avill bo
luiieasy under the present Ibrm of Govei'ument, a Petition

ietting forth tho Inconveniency resulting from tho want of an
psembly, having already been transmitted.

M« s!Mt.^%s-:^x^!:S^j*-;!:i6i^iiif^?g^.-^
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J'Jjiract from a kttev of Gov. Lawrence to the Lords of Trade
and PlanliUions.

ITAT-irAX,

3ril \()vciiil»cr, IT.V;,

In my letter to your Lordsliip? of tlie 14tli of OcIoIkm- IxmA
wliicli WiiH rorwardcd l)y wiiy ol" Boston, 1 liii'l the honor tol

uc(|Uiiint you ul )ny intentions to wait on my Lord rjoinloinil

at New York, und that upon my rid urn, the business of ai

houso of representatives reconnnended by your l4.)rdslii|isj

•which IVom tho absence of the Chief Justice upon the Conti-

nent lor some time ])ast, could no*^ be sooner uttendcMl tiii

should be set about with all convenient dilig'cnce. JJiit sin^'ol

the receipt of }()ur fAirdsliips last letter, and of one I'roui thoj

Secretary of State, 1 have laid aside my desij^Mi of visit in;.

my Lord Loudoun at least for the ])resent, and as tlie ("hie

.Fustice is now arrived, I shall as soon as the business of thti

Su[)remc Court, in which he is now dee[)ly enp;ai>;ed is ovcrj

proceed to tho consideration of what your Lordshii)s havi

]U'op(js<Ml in that respect, and in the moan time I talce tlic

liberty to enclose to your Lordships some remai'ks up(jn t!

expediency of this measure, jjointing' out the different objcc|

tions tt the diflicultics we at |;resoiit labour under in order tc

pave tho way for carryinjj; it into execution tt Avhicli yiniJ

Lordslu[ys look u[)on as so essentially necessary to the peniiiij

uent and lasting- establishment of this Infant Colony, whii

remarks when your Loi'dships shall have maturel}" ctJUsidercil

I flatter myself you will ag-ree with me in opinion that in oiil

])resent critical situation it will be no easy matter to ubviiitj

the many dilliculties which naturally arise in the making' siui

alterations iu tho ]U'csent form of (lovernmcnt as your Loi

ships have now ])roi)ose(h I can with great truth assure ymij

Lordships that I know not of one instance Avhorein Iii

Majestys sulijects in Nova Scotia liave been in the least iiid

Icsted in the enjoyment of their rights and liberties to tl|

full extent, under the ])resent form of Government and tlia

since I have had the lionor to bo entrusted with tlie manad
ment of the I'l-ovince affairs, I have done my utmost cndej

vours to give satisfaction to every person in it. Butiny Ler^j

it is impossible for me to redress pretended grievances that

have never been informed of nor can I indeed conjecture v.li

reasons could be given to your Lordsliips by those Petitioiiei

to induce you to think they labor under such great incoiiv|

uienccs from the want of an Assembly. This much I oc
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tainly know, tliat those very pciNoiis who wcro so forwanl iu

piisliin<; this in;itter (liniiiji;" Mr. CornwaHis's (lovorninont seom
now to l»o oiitii'oly oroiiiniou that ti House o!" Heprcsentativos

in t!u3 present j)osture of atlairs, instead of obviating- the incon-

veniences complained of wouhl serve only to create hi^ats, ani-

iiKJsities and disunions amongst the people at a time when tho
enemy is as I may say at our doors, and when the whole should
join tojj:;ether as one man for their mutual siifety and ih'lence.

That there are malevolent and ill desi<j,'nin;^' men who will tako

occasion to misrepresent thinu;s to the pri'jndico of the Colony
and that there are some such in this [)lace I have some reason

to conclude. These my Lords will I)e always the same under
any Oovernmont, not from any particular rejjjard lor their

Country, or to tho advantag'O and prosf)erity of the Colony
but froV!i views and motives of a very dillerent and ])erhaps

not so disinterested a nature. Hut that the well disposed part

ot His Majesty's subjects here should be in the least uneasy
muler the present form of Government, I have not tho least

reason to surmise, because they have never sin-niiied any
thiui^of it to me ; and I dare say, if any of then have joiue<l in

the J*etition 3'our Lordships make mention of, they have been
led into it through inadvertency and the specious i)retences

of tho persons 1 have been just describiniL?. But whatever
raig'ht be their inducement at that time I have the most just

grounds to be satisfied that they aro now of a quite dillerent

way of thinking.

At a Council liolden nt tho Governors Houso in Halifax on
Friday the 3d Deer. 175G,

Present—
Ilis Excellency the Governor,
Tho Lieutenant Governor,

Benj. Green,
~

Jno. Collier,

Robt. Grant,

Chas. Morris.

Jonathan Belcher Esqr. took the Oaths as a Member of His
Majesty's Council of this Trovinco, and his Seat at tho Board.

His Excellency then communicated to tho Council some
Proposals which Mr. Chief Justice Belcher had laid before

him the last Year for Calling a House of Representatives,

and which ho had at that time transmitted to their Lordships

Councs.

uu^. JA^fi^mn

'
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of tlio Board of Triido for their consideration. His Ercellency

also communicated Extracts from two letters wliicli he had
received from their Lcn-dHliipa on that head, wherein they had
directed him to take such measures as he should think* most
proper for calling such a House, wherefore ho desired the

Council would give him their opinion and advice thereon.

The Council then proceeded to consider what measures
would be most proper to be taken for convening the Assembly,

but not coming to any resolution thereon, they adjourned the

farther consideration thereof to Monday next at Ten of the

Clock in the forenoon.

T T^ r.^n ii r CHAS. LAWRENCE.
Jno. Duport, bee. Cone.

Tl

desoi

vizt.

Tl

\yiu<

Hea(

vSt. :^

At a Council holden at the Governors House in Halifax on

Monday the 3rd Jany. 1757.

Present—
The Lieutenant Governor.

Jonn. Belcher,
]

( Bonj. Green,
Jno. Collier, >- Councs. -<

Chas. Morris, j ( Robt. Grant.

His Excellency the Governor together with His Majostys

Council having had under mature consideration the necessary

and most ex])edient measures for carrying into Execution

those parts of His Majesty's Commission and Instructions

which relate tc the calling General Asromblies wiihin the

Province, came to the following Resolutions thereon, viz.

That a House of Representatives of the inhabitants of this

Province, be the Civil Legislature thereof, in Conjunction

with His Majesty's Governor or Commander in Chief for the

Time being, and His Majesty's Council of said Province, the

first House to be Elected and Convened in the following man-

ner, and to be stiled the General Assembly, vizt.

That there shall be Elected for the Province at large until

the same shall be divided into Counties 12 members,
For the Township of Halifax 4 "

For the Township of Lunenburg 2 *'

For the Township of Dartmouth 1 "

For the Township of Lawrence ToAvn 1 "

For the Township ot Annapolis Royal 1 "

For the Township of Cumberland 1 "

22
the P
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Tliat until the said Townsliips can bo more particularly

I

described the limits thereof shall be doomed to be as follows,

vizt.

That the Tcwnship of Halifax comprehend all the Lands
llyin^ Southerly of a line extending- from the Westerniost

Head of Bedford Bason across to tiie Northeasterly Head of

LSt. Margarets Bay witli all the Islands nearest to said Lands,

together with the Islands called Cornwallis's, Webbs and
IRous's Islands.

That the Township of Lunenburg comprehend all the lands

[lying between Lahav^e River and the J<]astcrmost Head of

Malione Bay, with all the Islands within said Bay and all the

Islands within Mirliguasli Bay and tiiose islands lying to the

I
Southward of the above Limits.

That the Township of Dartmouth comprehend all the Lands
lying on the East side of the Harbour ot Halifax and Bedford
Bason, and extending and bounded PJastorly bv the Grant to

I
the Proprietors of Lawrence Town & extending from the

I Northeasterly Head of Bedford Bason into the Country, until

I
one hundred Thousand Acres ')o comprehended.
That the Township of Lawrence Tt)wu l)o bounded on the

Ocean according to the limits of the Grant to the I'roprietors,

land thence under the same Lines to Extend into the Country
Itill One hundred Thousand Acres be comprehended.

I

That the Townshi[) of Annapolis Royal be bounded Northerly

by the Bay of Fundy and comprehend all the Lands from the

JEntrance of the Bason, to extend up the River as far as the

[late french Inhabitants have possessed, and all the lands on
Itho South side of the Bason and River of Annapolis under
[the same Limits East and West, and to extend Southerly till

lOne hundred Thousand Acres be comprehended.

I
That the Township of Cumberland in the District of Chig-

liiecto, comprehend all the Lands lying between the Bason
Itbrmerly called Beaubassin, now called Cumberland Bason,
land the Bay Vorte, and all those lands lying within Seven
iMiles of the Southwestward and Northwestward of the Road
lleading from said Bason to said Bay.

1 That when Twenty five Qualified Electors shall be settled

lat Pisiquid, Minas, Cobcquid, or any other Town iilps which
linay herciifter be erected, each of the said Townships so

Isettled, shall for their encouragement be entitled to send one

JRepresentative of the General Assembly, and shall likewise

lliave a Right of voting in the Election of Rcprcsoutatives for

Itho Province at large.
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Tliat the ITonso shall always concist of at least Sixteon
members present, besides the Speaker, before they enter upon
IJiisiness.

That no ])erson sliall be chosen as a member of the said

House, or shall have a liit^lit of Yotiiift' in the ]']loction of any
j\Iember of the said House, who shall be a Popish Recusant,

or shall bo under the A<^e of Twenty One years, or who shall

not at the time of such Election, bo possessed in his own
lii^ht of a Freehold Estate within the District for Avhich ho

shall be Pjlectcd, or shall so Vote, nor shall any Elector have
more than One Vote for each ilember to be chosen for the

Province at large, or for any Township; and that each Free-

holder presePo at such Election, and giving his Vote for one

member for the Province at large shall be obliged to Vote
also for the other Eleven.

That respecting Freeholds which may have been con-

veyed by the Sheriff, by virtue of an Execution, the liiglit of

Voting shall remain and be in the Persons from Avhom the

same were taken in Execution, until the time of Redemption
be elapsed.

That no Non-Commissioned OfTicer or Private Soldier in

actual Service shall have a Right of Voting, by virtue of any

Dwelling built upon Suiferance, nor any Possession of Free-

hold, unless the same be registered to him.

That all the Electors shall, if so required at the time of the

Election take the usual State Oaths appointed by Law, and

declare and subscribe the Test.

That any Voter shall at the request of any Candidate bo

obliged to take the following Oath, which Oath together with

the State Oaths, the Returning Officer is hereby empowered
to administer.

" I, A. 13. do swear that I am a Freeholder in the Town-
" ship of in the Province of Nova Scotin. and
'" have Freehold Lands or Hereditaments Ivinji' or being at

•' within the said I'ownship, and that such Free-

" hold Estate hatli not been made or granted to me fraudn-

" lently on purpose to quality mo to give my vote, and that I

" have not received or had by myself, or any person whatso-
'' ever in Trust for me, or for my use and benefit, directly

" or indirectly, any stun or sums of money, office, place or

" employment, gift or reward, or any promise or security for

'' any money, office, employment or gift, in order to give
*' my vote at this Election, and that I have not before been

"Polled at this Election, ajid that the Place of my abode

"is at

Nf
V
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That a precept bo issued by Ilis Excellency the Governor
to the I'rovost Marshal or SheriiF of the Province requiring

him by himself or his De]Mitys to summon the Freeholders of

the Province to meet within their respective Districts, at

some convenient place and time, to bo by the said Provost
[Marshal or one of his Deputies appointed, and of which he or

they shall give Twenty days Notice then and there to elect

(agreealdo to the Regulations hereby prescribed) such a num-
ber of Representatives, as shall in the said precept be ex*

pressed, agreeable to the preceding detail.

That on account of the present rigorous season, the precept
for Convening the lirst Assembly be made rcturnal)le in Sixty
days from the date thereof, at which time the Assembly shall

meet at such place as His Excellency the Governor shall

appoint in the Prece])t^

That the Provost Marshal or his Deputy shall be the return-

ing oflicer of the Eh;ctions, to be held by him with the Assis-

tance of three of the Freeholders present, to be appointed and
sworn by the returning officer for that purpose, and in case a
scrutiny shall be demanded, the same shall be made by them,
<t ill case of further contest the same to bo determined by the

House. The Poll for each Township to be closed at the expi-

ration of Forty-eight hours from the time of its being opened
;

and for the Province at large the Poll, after four days from the

time of its being opened for the Election, shall be sealed up
by the returning officer for each Township, and transmitted to

the Provost Marshal by the first opportunity, that seasonable

notice may be given to the persons who shall upon examination
appear to have been chosen by the greatest number of the said

votes. Provided nevertheless that if the votes in the Town-
ships of Annapolis Royal and (.umberland for the first mem-
bers for the province at large, shall not be returned Eight days
before the expiration of the time litnitted for retnrning the Pre-

cept, the Provost Marshal shall, in such case, proceed to declare

who are the persons elected, from tlie other votes iii his

hands.

That the Provost Marshal or his Deputy, shall appoint for

each tandidate, such one Person as shall be nominated to him
by each candidate, to be Inspectors of the returning officer

and his Assistants.

That no Person shall be deemed duly Elected who shall not

have the vote of a majority of the Electors present.

That the names of all persons voted for together with
Names of the Voters, shall at the time of Voting bo pub-

is
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lickly declared and entered on a Book kept for timt pur-

pose.

Th.it in case of the Absence of any of the Members from
the Province, for the term of Two months, it shall and may be
lawful for the Governor, Lioirtcnant Governor, or Commander-
in-Chief (if he shall judge it necessary) to issue his Precept
for the choice of others in their stead.

That t!io Returning- Officer shall cause the foregoing Reso-

lution to bo publicly read at the opening of each meeting for

the Elections, and to govern the said Meetings agreeable

thereto.

CHAS. LAWRENCE.
Jno. Dupokt, Sec. Cone.

Extract from Letter of Lords of Trade to Govr. Lawrevce.

Whitehall^ March 10th; 1757.

We entirely agree m opinion with yon that in the present

Situation of things and vexed and harrassed as the Province

is by the Hostilities of the French and Indians it will be in

vain to attempt to induce hardy and industrious people to

leave Possessions, which perhaps they m^iy enjoy in peace in

other Colonies, to come and settle in a Country where they

must be exposed to every distress and Calamity which the

most inveterate Enemy living in the Country and knowing
every Pass and Corner of it can subject them to, and there-

fore we do not desire, nor mean to press this measure upon
you further than the Circumstances of the Province & of the

times will admit of It does not however appear to us that

the same reasons do altogether, tho'' they may in part, operate

against the calling an Assembly, concerning which We have

given our Opinion so fully and We hope so explicitly in a for-

nier Letter, that no other difficulties can remain than those

which arise from the obstruction and Embarrassment which

such a measure may give to His Majesty's Service in time of

War and which is a consideration that will however more or

less weigh according to the manner in which the measure is

carried into Execution, for which reason We thought it proper

after pointing out to you as clearly as We were able, the gene-

ral light in which this matter appeared to Us, to leave it to

your Discretion to do it in such manner as you should think

most proper, lest by prescribing any peculiar method We
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slioiiM lay yon under Difficulties which our Ignoranco of par-

ticular facts would not ])ormit us to foresee, and in this as

well as in every otlier Direction contained in our Letter upon
this subject the principal Point We had in view was to avoid

every thing thai might give you unnecessary Tronble or Em-
barrassment in the Execution of a measure which our unpre-

judiced judgment suggested to us as absolutely necessary for

the Peace, Welfare and Credit of the Colony, being one of the

fundamental Principles upon which it was lir:>t established.

Extract from a letter of Govr, Lawrence to Lords of Trade
& Plantations.

Halifax, 9tli November 1757.

As the calling an Assembly is doubtless a point of great
importance to the Avelfnre & prosperity of the Province and
a measure about which I have been much more embarrassed
than any other that has occurred since I have had the lionor

to conduct the administration of affairs here. I am extremely
happy to find by your Lordships letter of the 10th of March

-

last that your Lordships are of opinion with me the same
reasons may in part tho' perhaps not altogether, operate
against calling an Assembly under the present circumstances
of tho times and of the Province, as served to obstruct tho

well peopling and settling the evacuated and other valuable

Lands within it. That those reasons and obstructions did

heretofore, and do still subsist was the opinion not only of

your liordships and myself but also of the most knowing of

the most substpntial and of the truest well wishers to the

Colony's welfare, that are to be found amongst its inhabitants.

Of the same opinion were the people of New England whoso
notions of liberty and of Government your Lordships are too

well acquainted with to need any account thereof from me,
for when I was amongst them last winter I took every
occasion of discovering their sentiments on this subject in

order to be well satisfied whetiier there was any truth in the

reports that had been industriously propagated by some evilly

disposed persons amongst us, that to the want of a House of

Representatives it was principally owing that the evacuated

lands were not already settled, the more I enquired into tho

truth of such reports the better T became convinced that they

were without the least foundation. And I am further to
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obsorvo to your Lordships that no person whatever wi'tli

whom I liJivo conversed and on whose jndj:;inent and advice
I couhl the least rely, have of late considered the measure oi'

calling an assembly of the people, situated and circumstanced
as they arc at present, and in a state of hostilities with so

so dang'erous and near a neighbour, otherwise than as Chimeri-

cal. I have said above that the most substantial of our own
Inhabitants have opposed rt, and that they have done so may
aj)pear by therr own memorials begging it nn'ght not take place

whilst the Province continued in a state of War, knowing of

how little use it could be, and of what disservice it jrossibly

inight be, those who have urged it, have done so, to iiiHaine

the minds of the peaple, who the\' have much deceived and
misled to deprive me of their conlidenco and regard, and in

short to embarrass the affairs of Government, without any
other views than those of private advantage, and from no other

motives than those of resentmeu't for disa[)[)ointments in places

and employments with which it was not in my power to

gratify them. As tho uneasiness that has been given on this

lieatl has proceeded from scarcely any person that has pro'

perty in the Province or that has even applied to me for the

possession of an Auro oi land within it, I shall pass over the

Calumnies that have been spread, without troubling your
Lordships further than just to observe, that had we been

infinitely better prepared for such a measure than we truly

are, my being called by the Earl of Loudoun to Boston last

winter, my being ordered on the expedition against Louis-

bourg this summer, my going to Chignecto when that expO'

dition Avas dropped and the multiplicity of military affairs in

which the safetv and the very being of the Colony have con^

stantly engaged my attention, have rendered the accomplish'

ment of such a measure utterly impracticable for these twelve

months past. For these reasons I hope your Lordsln|)s cannot

be displeased that it has not been already carried into execu-

tion, nor even that if it be deferred till some happy change in

the face of American affairs promises more success in an

undertaking of so mwch moment, nevertbeless if it should be

still your Lordships express pleasure that at all hazards and

events an assemfvly shall absolutely be called without waiting

for a favorable alteratfon in otir circumstances, I beg leave to

assure your Tvoirdshrps that I shall withont a moments delay

after receiving your Lordships commands execute the plan

that I formed hist winter for that purposC;^ by the advice and

assistance of His Majestys CounciL

t
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Extractfrom Letter of Lords of Trade to Governor Lawrence.

Whitehall, Foby. 7, 1758.

We have fully considered tliat part of your Tiettor, Avliich

relates to tlie callititjj an Assembly, and also the I'lan for that

purpose, contained in the minutes of the Council transmitted

with it, and having so often and so fully ref)eated to yon our
sense and opinion of the Propriety & Necessity of this

measure taking place, it only now remains for Us to direct

its being cari'ied into immediate execution, that IIis ^[MJosty's

Subjects (great part of whom are alleged to have quitted the

Province on account of the great discontent prevailing for

want of an Assembly) may no longer be deprived of that

privilege, which was promised to them by His Majesty, when
the Settlement of this Colony was first undertaken, and was
one of the Conditions upon which they accepted the Proposals

then made.
We are sensible that the Execution of this measure may in

the present situation of the Colony be attended with many
difficulties, and possibly may in its consequences, in some
respects interfere with, and probably embarrass His Majesty's

Service ; but without regard to these Considerations, or to

what may be the opinion of individuals with respect to this

measure. We think it of indispensable necessity that it should

be immediately carried into execution.

We approve in general that part of your Plan which
establishes Townships and ascertains their Limits as corres-

ponding with the Plan laid down in the Instructions given to

jMr. Cornwallis at the first Settlement of the Colony ; but We
do not think it advisable, that any of those Townships, which
has not tifty sisttled families, should be allowed to send Repre-
sentatives to the Assembly; and therefore we would propose

that for the present, those only, which have that number of.

Settled Families, should have that Privilege, & that the rest

of the members, conijjuting the whole at twenty two, should
'

be elected for the Province at large, considered as one

County, according to the Plan agreed upon, but that whenever -

any of those Townships, which are now established, or any
others which may be hereafter established, shall contain Fifty

Settled Families, they shall be entitled to a Writ for electing •

two Representatives, and the number of the members for the

whole Province at large, considered as one County, shall bft -

diminished in proportion.
"~ ~ 7~

As to the other parts of your Plan, they do not appear to •

h
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US liiil)lo to objection, excepting only that part which cstab-

lislies the Quornin of the Assembly, and lixos it at Sevontoon^
which We apprehend to bo too great a proportion of the whole

;

and that it ouglit not at the most to exceed one half of the

whole number, which is more agreeable to what has been
judged to be jJi'oper in cases of other American Assemblies^
whose great Inconveniencies have been ibund to result from
the Quorum of the Assembly being too great a proportion of

the whole.

With respect to the time which it uiay be proper to fix for

the Heturn of the Writs, We would wish that vou should

inform yourself to what has been the general Rule in cases of

the like kind in other Colonies, so far as the situation and
circumstances of Nova Scotia will admit of it. What this

Rule has been we are not at present sufficiently apprized
;

but of which you will be able to inform 3'ourself from the

many Persons now in Nova Scotia, who have come from other

Colonies, and are doubtless well acquainted with what has
been the Custom in this case : But whatever this Rule may be^

or however short the Term (and we apprehend the shorter it

is, the better, provided it leaves sufficient time for the due
execution of the Writs,) no great Inconveniencies can arise

from it, because it will be in your Power whatever day may
be fixed by the Writs for the Assembly's meeting, to postpone
it to some further day by a Proclamation of Prorogue, in case

you shall find that it will interfere Avith any particular services

which yourself or the Lieut. Governor may be employed in,,

and which must necessarily prevent their proceeding upon
Business.

At a Council holden at the Governors House in Halifax on
Saturday the 20tli May 1758.

*

Present—
His Excellency the Governor,

The Lieut. Governor,

Jonn. Belcher, \ (Bt^^j- Green,
Jno. Collier, >- Councs. < Robt. Grant,

Montague Willmot,

)

( Chas. Morris.

^ * * -if * * jjig Excellency having communicated
to the Council an Extract of a Letter to him from their Lord-
ships of the Board of Trade dated February 7th 1758, re-

lative to the Plan framed by the Governor & Council on tho
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3rfl (lay of January 1757, and transniittcil to tlieir Lordships
by tlio Governor, for carryin,!:^ into Execution ITis ^lajcsty's

Instrnctions upon callin<^ (Jeneral Assoml)lics within tlio

Province, Signifyinj^ their Lordships A[)pr(>bation of the same
in General, with some few alterations, which beinfj; CousidercJ
the Council came to the fjllowing- Resolution thereon, vizt.,

That the said Plan with the amcn<hnents proposed by their

Lordships shall be forthwith carried into Execution and Pub-
3ished in Form as follows vi/t.

His Excellency the Governor, together with ITis !^[ajesty'a

Council havinj;- had under mature Consideration, the necessary
and most expedie t measures for carrying into exe nition thoso

Parts of His Majesty's Commission and Listructions which
relate to the calling of General Assemblies within the Pro-
vince, came to tlie following Resolutions thereon vizt.,

That a House of ]l(;presentatives of the Inhabitants of this

Province be the Civil Legislature thereof in conjunction with
His ^r<ijest.y's Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, and His Majesty's Council of the said Province. The
first House to be elected and convened in the following man-
ner, and to bo stiled the General Assembly, vizt.,

That there shall bo elected for the Province at largo until

the same be divided into Counties Sixteen members, for the

township of Halifax Four, for the township of Lunenburg
Two.

That until the said Townships can be more pariicularl}'

described, the Limits thereof shall be deemed to be as follows

vizt..

That the Township of Halifax comprehend all the lands

lying Southerly of a Line extending from the Wcstermost
Head of Bedford Basin across to the Northeasterly Mead of

at. Margaret's Bay, with all the Islands neai-est to said lands,

together with tlie islands called Coruwallis's, Webbs, & Rous's
Islands.

That the Township of Lunenburg comprehend all the Lands
between Lahave River and the Eastermost head of !>hilione

Bay, with all the islands within said Bay, and all the islands

within Mirliguasli Bay, and those islands lying to the Soutli-

wards of the above Limits.

That when Fifty qualified Electors shall be Settled at Pisi-

quid, Minas. Cobequid, or any other Townships which may
hereafter be Erected, each of the said Townships so settled

shall, for their Encouragement, be intitled to send two Repre-

sentatives to the General Assembly, and shall likewise have Ji
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rifj^lit of voting in tbo Election of Koprcsontatives for tiro

Province at large.

That the flouso shall rtlways consist of at lea^t Eleven
members present besides tbo Speaker, l)efore they enter upon
Business,

Eoniaininp Clausos the same ns those contninod in the Minutes of Coancil
of ^rd January 1757.

Extract from letter of Govr. Lawrence to Lords of Trade.

Halifax,
26 September, 1758.

As tlio clay fixed for the meeting oi the Assembly (b'a\v»

nigh, 1 hope I may bo able to dispatch such business with
them as may bo necessary for the present, without too much
loss of time in rejoining the Army as directed by the General.

The principal point which I ap))rehend will be necessary (after

the Forms requisite to be attended to upon their first coming
together) is that of a sanction being given to what the Gover-
nors with the Council have hitherto done here in a legislative

way, and tbon appointing a Committee of both Houses to [irc-

pare drafts of sucb laws as may bo necessary for the future

good Gcivernment of the Province, to be passed, upon mine or
the Lieut. Governor's return to this place.

I bopo I shall not find in any ot them a disposition to em-
barrass or obstruct his Majesty's service or to disi)ute the

Eoyal prerogative, though 1 observe that too many of the

Members chosen are such as bave not been the most remark-
able for promoting unity or obedience to His Majesty's Go-
vernment here, or, indeed that bavo tbo most natural attach-

ments to tbo Province.

Extract from a letter of Govr. Jjaiorence to Lords of Trade
dated

Halifax, 26 December, 1758.

I liavo now tlie honor to acquaint your Lordships, that the

assembly met according to appointment on the 2nd of October^

and passed a number of laws, a list of which are enclosed and 1

have reason to hope from their j)roceeding3 hitherto, that we
shall get through the whole business in good time, and with
loss altercation than (from the seeming disposition of the peo-
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pic) I was liorotoforo apprclioii.sivo of. Wlicncvor tlio session

IS closed I sliiill take particular care that your Lordships liavo

fair copies of tlio laws at large, under the t^eal of the Pro-

vince as dircctcfl by His Majesty's Instru(;tions together with
transcri{)ts of the Journal and Troceedings of the Council and
A-sscmbly during their session.

VOTES OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Province of Nova Scotia.

Halifax, Monday, October 2nd, 1758.

Joseph Gorrish,*

Robert .Sanderson,

Henry Newton,
William Foye,
William Nesbitt,

Joseph Ilundel,

Jdiuitlian Binney,t
Ifenry Ferguson,
George Suckling,

John Burbidge,:!:

CD

a
o
O

Robert Ca»n[»l)ell,

William Fantrce,

Joseph Fairbanks,

§

Philij) Hammond,
John Fillis,

Lambert Folkers,

l*hilip Ivnaut,

William Best,

Alexander Kedie,

rade

|58.

it the

lober^

land I

It we
with
peo-

Joseph Gcrrisli was Navnl Storekeeper at Halifax, lie was appointeil a
iCouneillor, Aiij^ust l(i. 17')!). nnil was suspended from liis seat in the Council in

|1"G2. lie died iit Halifax, in June, 1774. Hi?) iirotiier, IJenjaniin (}('rri>li, was
Affent for Indian affairs in 17(>a. He was also a nieinher of Conneil; his ap-

Ipointnient as Councillor bears date 27tli June, 17C>8. The Gerrishes were pro-
Ibably from New England; tlie name is frequently met with there.

—

Murdoch's
\!list, ^V. S., 2 vol. N. S. Council Books.

t Jonathan Binney was a native of Hull, a small villafje near Boston. He
Ivas elected a member of the House of Assembly for the town of Halifix. in

Jfuly 17()l, and was appointed to the Council by Governor Wilmot in Nov. 17(!4.

Iln the year 17(i8, he was made Second Jud-re at the Islan<l of ^St. John, (now
iPrince Edward Island) and was afterwards cent to Canso as Collector

lof Duties and Superintendent of that place, and the same year appointed
jCollector of Impost and E.xcise at St. John's Island. He went to Eng-
land in 177(!, to rebut charges made against him by Governor Le^'g, re-

garding his conduct as Collector, which he afterwards completely refuted.

iMr. liinney married Hannah, daughter of Hon. Henry Newton, and was
lather of the late Hon. Ilibbert N. IJinney and Stephen IJinney, Est^., of this

If'^iy —N. S. MS. Doc: Murdoch's N. S.^s-oVl.

X Col. Burbidge afterwards Settled in King's County. 1

§ Great Uncle of the late Hon. John Fairbanks, the late Hon. Judge Fair-

ianks, and W. B. Fairbanks and Saml. F. Fairbanks, Esquires, of Halifax.
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Mtit iit tho Court IIou.so pursuant to a sumnion.s from tlio

Provost Miirsliiill iicquuintiuj:; tliuni that they wcru duly elect-

ed, and (dioso William Neshott, ilenry Newton, ami .foseph

llun<lall to wait on the (iovonior with a inessa<^e that they

were assembled at the Court House and wore ready to enter

on lJusiu(!SS. And tli(!y were answered that he would send

down two moinl)ers of the (V)uncil to sw(»ar tlioni ; accordinj^ly

The Ilonoi'alile Benjamin Green, and Charles ^forris, E>(|r.s.,

came to the Court Ilouse and administered the Oaths to the

aforenamed, and they all made and suhsorihed the Deelaratiou,

after which the House reeei\-ed a .Message that His Kxet'lJcney

would meet the Assembly at his own House, pursuant to wiiicli

they waited on His Exeellency, who was then in Council, when
lie directed them to proceed to the choice of a Speaker, upon

which they went down and chose Robert Sanderson, Ksip-., for

their Sp(^aker, and returned to acipiaint His Excellency there-

with, wiio approved of the choice they made, and was pleased

to make tho following wpcech

—

"Gentlemen of the Council and House of Representatives:
'' His ifajesty having been most graciously pleased l)y ITis

"Royal Instructions to his Governors of this province to direct

"the calling an assembly of the Freeholders to act in coii-

"junction with his Governors and Council as the Legislative
" Authority when such a measure should bo found essential to

" liis service.
" I am to assure you that it is with particular pleasure I now

" meet you Convened in that capacity in conse([uence of a

•' plan some tinie since formed here for that purpose, with tlio

" advice and assistance of flis ^Majesty's Council, and by mo
" transmitted to the Lords Commissioners for Trade and

1

" Plantations to be laid before His Majesty for his appro-

. " bation.
" Gentlemen of the House of Representatives: I entertain

|

" the most sanguine hopes that you are come together unani-

"mously disposed to promote the service of the Crown, or iiil

"other words, the real welfare and prosperity of the j)eople

" whom you have the Honor to represent, in every point to

" the utmost of your authority and Capacity. This I presume

"you will conceive is justly to be expected not only from tliej

" immediate regard due to the Civil Rights and Interests of
" your constituents, but likewise from the unspeakable obliga-l

"lions you are under to demonstrate in their behalf yoiirj

" dutiful sense of His Majesty's paternal concern for tliej
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prosperity iind soeurity of" tlioso ITis SuUjoctrt in (lioso (lis-

|''tin}j;iiisliiii^- niiii-ks ctfilis noyul fiivoiir and protoftion which
'wu liiivi! IVotii time to tiiiio ho liii|»pily cxpcricMctMl in tlio

i'Fl(,'(!ts and Arnu(.>s sent ont for onr injnie<liat(! fireservation
' when wo \V(!ro under the most imminent dan}:,er of hein/jj

'swallowed u)" hy ii Alereih^ss Knemy also in the amplo
•su[iplios of Money for so many years annnally ^ranteil for

'the support iixl eneoura;;-(>ment of this infant Colony, and
moreover still in the c(jntinuanco of Ifis Majesty's Hoyal
['Bounty for that purpose, when from tho seomin/;' inclination

of the lidiahitants to have an AsHeml)ly conv(>ned some time
[since, it mi^ht have been i)resumed, and indeed hy au
[iirticle ol' His Majesty's Instructions (wdiich I shall order to

[bo laid before you) it lias boon jud;;ed that the Colony was
r become capable of providing for tho necessary support of
Govennnent hero as has been usual in all His Majosty'n other
American Dominions.

Gkntlemen of both Houses,—
" As my Military occnj)ation rcf|uires my attendance as

early as ])ossiblo upon the Connnand(!r in Chief of the

Forces to the Westward and as the Lieutenant Governor is

now necessarily employed and will bo for some time to como
upon an enterprise of importance in a distant i)art of the

province, thei'e is not at present an opportunity of entering

'U[)on such particulars as might otherwise call for your atten-

[tion, I am therefore earnestly to Recommend, to your serious

consideration the expediency or lather necessity of unan-

[iniity and dispatch in the confirmation of such acts or reso-

lutions of a Legislative nature, as the Governors tt Council

[under His Majesty's Royal Instructions have found expe-

dient, before the forming of an Assembly and indis})cnsably

necessary for promoting the welfare and peaceable Govern-
[ment of this people.
" You may depend upon it Gentlemen on m} return to tho

[Government you will find me perfectly disposed to concur
with you in enacting such further laws, making such amend-
[ments to the present ones, and establishing such other Regu-
lations as shall appear u{)on more mature deliberation to be
[consistent with the Honour and Dignity of the Crown and
[conducive to the lasting Happiness of His Majesty's sub-

jjects Avhere I have the Honour to preside.

•' Chas. Lawrence."
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Tho Ilonso went down and proceeded to tlie clioico of Offi-

cers, & voted Mr. David Lloyd be clerk of the As.sombly.

Voted tliiit William Reynolds bo door-keeper and have Fivoj

shillings a day for his attendance.

Voted that John Callbeck be messenger to the House and|

have Throe shillings a day for his attendance.

The question being put whether any money should be votedl

to the members of the House for their service during tho prc-j

sent session, unanimously resolved in the negative, and tlmt|

they would all serve without reward this session.

A motion being made by Mr. Suckling for leave to bring iiij

a Bill to establish the auth(»rity of the House.

Voted, that Mr. Suckling bring in the Bill on Wednesdaj
morning.

Voted, that a committee, vizt. Mr. Nesbii, Mr. Newtcii]

Mr. Gerrish, Mr. Foye and Mr. Burbidge should prepare ai

address in answer to His Excellency's Speech by Ten o'clocl

to-morrow morning.

Thence adjourned till to-morrow morning ten o'clock.

Tuesday, October .3d, 1758.

Tho Committee appointed to prepare an address in answej

to His ENcellency's Speech reported to the House tiiat thcj

had i»rei)ared the same which being read was approved of.

Voted that a message be sent by a Committee to dosir[

His Excellency will be pleased to order that all the Rcsoli

tions of His Majesty's Governors and Council heretofore; niadj

and passed, )nay be laid before the House, and also the collc(j

tion of tho English Statutes.

The Clerk of the Council came down with a Message froii

His Excellency, t'"it ho was ready to receive any messag|

from the Assembly.
A Committee, vizt. Mr. Gerrish, Mr. Newton, and Ml

Suckling were directed to carry a mei^sago to His Excelloncf

that the Mouse is ready to attend him ' ith an Address, 11

which His Excellency answered that he was ready to recoi\|

it, which being reported they accordingly waited upon llj

Excellency with their address which was read by Mr. Speukc

as follows :

—
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To His Excellency Charles Lavrfnce, Enquire, Captain Gen-

eral, Governor in Cliief in and over His Majestij's j^rovince

of Nova Scotia or Acadia in America, Vice Admiral of
the same ct'c etc.

Tlio ITumblc Address of the House of R'^prescntativcs itiet

in Geuenil Assembly.

" May IT Please Your Excellency,— '

" AVc his Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal subjects of tho
" House of Ko[)r(?seiitatives, having taken into consiticration
" Your Excellency's speech delivered upon the opening- tho

"first CJeneral Assembly, bej^ leave to return your MxceUency
" our thanks for the particular pleasure you express in nieet-

" ing us convened as the Representatives of the Freeholders
" of this [)rovince to act in conjunction with His Alajestya
" Governor & Coancil as the Legislative authority.

'' We assure Your Excellency that we are come together
" unanimously disposed to ju'omote the service of the Crown,
'' and the real well'are and prosperity' of the people wl-om wo
" represent, in every point to the utmost of our authority and
" capacity, which we conceive may justly bo expected from
'' us not only from the immediate regard due to the Civil
'' Eights and interests of our Constituents, but likewise from
" the unspeakable obligations we are under to demonstrate in
" their behalf our dutiinl sense of His Majesty's paternal con-
" corn i'oi' the })rosperity and security of His subjects in gene-
" ral ; and ibr tho many distinguishing marks of his Royal
" Ftivour, protection and Bounty to this Lifant Ctlony in par*
" ticular, having so lia[)])ily experienced the same in tho
" means directed by His Majesty i\)i our immediate preserva-
" tion when we were under the most eminent Hanger of being
" swallowed up by a most merciless enemy, also in the ample
" supplys of money, for many years annually granted ft)r the

*' suppoi u and encouragement of tin's infant colony, and not
" only in the continuance of His Majesty's Royal iJounty for

'•'that purpose, but also for the Hap{)iness and i)rosperity

"which we conceive will with the iJlessing of tho Ahnighty
"flow from His Majesty's Royal Favour to this Lilant Colony

"in directing the calling a General Assembly within the same
" from minds deeply im|)ressed with a sense of the greatest
" Loyalty and Gratitude to the best of Kings, every thing may
"justly be expected to answer his Majesty's Royal intentions
*' in directing the calling of a General Assembly in this pro*

l:;,ifi
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*' vince wliicli the preser low circiiinstancos of tlio Colony
" aiul our authority and capacity arc able to provide.

" We beg leave to assure your Excellency in particular!

"that it is a groat concern to us that your Military occupation
" requires your attendance so soon upon the Commander in

" Ciiief to the Westward, as the Lieutenant Governor is

"necessarily absent in a distant part of this province
; wo are

"fully sensible of the great necessity of a due consideration

"of such acts or Resolutions of a Legislative nature as the

"Governors and Council under His Majesty's Royal Listriic-]

" tions have found expedient before the forming an ass. mbly
" The work is great and will of course take up much time

]

"to digest into due method to answ« • your Excellency's

"intentions in recommending the same lo our speedy consid-
*' eration, but in the mean while we shall as well in that as in]

"everything else that may require our consideration (with

"your Excellency's assistance) disinterestedly endeavour to

"promote the welfare and peaceable Government of His Ma-

"jesty's people in this province and the future ease and assls-

" tance of your Excellency, and we doubt not on your Excel-
" lency's return to your Government, we shall find you per-

" fectly disposed to concur with us in enacting sucli further
" Laws, and establishing such other regulations as sliall apf^ear
" upon more mature deliberation to be consistent with the

" Honour and Dignity of the Crown and conducive to the

" last happiness of His Majesty's Subjects of this province.

" RoBT. Sanderson, Speaker."

After which His Excellency acquainted the House that he

would return his answer to-morrow morning.

Then adjourned till tomorrow morning Ten o'clock.

wh(
Was
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CO ; wo arc

who being presented was approved of by His Excellency who
Was pleased to make the following speech.

" Gentlemen op the Council and House op Representatives :

'' Yuur remarkable zeal and attention to the true interest
" and prosperity of the province in the Business of tlio last

" long Session, give mc the strongest assurances of your coin-

" ing together again with dispositions that cannot fail to
" aftbrd the jniblick and rne the highest satisfaction.

" In tlie course of that Session you got through almost
" every thing essentially necessary of a Legislative nature
" and of consequence there can be but little remaining to bo
'' done at this season, when your private avocations but ill

'• admit of your attendance upon the publick service.
" The most material points that seem to call for your con-

" sideration under the present circumstances of the province

''are a {)rovision for maintaining the Light IToiise erecting on
" Cape Sanibro, and the establishing such Rules and regula-
" tions as may be necessary in conducting and managing the
" aftairs of the AVork Housj.

" And as overseers are appointed for taking care of the
" poor, I conceive in order to render them of any use in their

"office, some provision should bo thought of for enabling tiiera

" to give relief and assistance to such objects of compassion
"as must perish without it; How far the state of our Finances

"may encourage the consideration of a measure so laudable

"and ex[)edient, it is not easy to form any tolerable conjecture,
" unless it could be ascertained what demands will probably

"bo made on the Treasury under the promises of the publick

"for exciting Labour and Industry; but I fear there is too
" much reason to apprehend from the inconsiderable amount
" of tho sums collected upon the different Duties since October
"last, that if tho Rounties U[)on Industry be demanded in a
" degree that it were to be wished they may, the Funds will

"prove far from more than sufficient for answering the several
" purposes to which they have been appropriated. I cannot
" therefore refrain from recommending to you Gentlemen, in
" the most earnest manner the resum[)tion of a Bill under
"your consideration last Session, making liable to the present

"Duty all Spirituous Liquors retailed in any quantities under
" Fifteen gallons ;

such a Bill I am well informed would greatly
" improve our circumstances, be a further check iii)on Vice
"and Debauchery and (in my opinion) stand unexcej>tionablo

"in every pubhck light whatsoever ; if upon the revival of it
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" you slioiilfl find yourselves of tlie sfime opinion, I make no
" doubt of its taking place, as I can liavc no room to suj)p,)se
'' tiioro arc any amongst us so sordid as to sacrifice publick
" benefit to private views of personal advantage.

" You have a most pleasing and flattering prospect now
"before you Gentlemen, this seems to bo the very cressis for
" putting the province into a fiourisliing and happy state.

"The town of ITalifiix surprisingly improved of late, increases
'•' daily in wealth and numbers ; very extensive Tracts of tlie

" vac;ited lands on the fJ inks of the Bay of Fiindy have been
*-'litely granted awa}' to industrious and substantial B\irmers,

"applications lor more are crowding in upon me faster tlian

"I can prepare the Grants, and I make no doubt but that the
" well peopling of the whole will kce|) pace with our warmest
"and most rapid wishes. The establishment of a Yard in tiiis

" excellent Harbour is a matter of the highest {'.dvantago and
" importance to us, and if His Majesty's arms in North
" America be Blessed with that success this summer which
" all appearances are big with at present, the progress made
" in the province of Nova Scotia during one year will exceed
" the growth of lialf a century in the most boasted of His
" Majesty's American Dominions.

" Let me intreat you therefore Gentlemen of tho House of
" Representatives to make dispatch in the Business before
" you, to conduct it with mildness and unaniraitv and to

" Record nothing in your Journals which can serve only to

" tarnish the credit of your proceedings.
" If anything for advancing the happiness of the people

" should present itself to your consideration Avhicli has escaped
"' my notice, you may be assured of my ready concurrence
" with you in the prosecution of it, that I shall adhere strictly

" to every proposal and join Heartily in every measure to

" promote the publick welfare and in that the lasting Honour

i' and Reputation of the Legislature."

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to answer His
Excellency's Speech.

Resolved, That for tho future the Assembly meet at the

Court House.

Then adjourned till tomorrow morning Ten o'clock.
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SECOND ASSEMBLY,

)

». 5l8T Session.

VOTES OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Province of Nova Scotia.

Halifax, Tuesday, December 4tli, 1759.

List of Members returned by the Provod BlartilaJ.

William Nosbitt, Esqr.

henry Newton, P]sqr.

Malachy Salter, Esqr. *

Mr. Jonathan Binnoy
Mr. Jolni Burbidge
Mr. Benjamin Gerrisli

Joseph Scott, Esqr.

Capt. Charles Proctor
Mr. Michael Franklin

Mr. Archibald Hinshehvood

Sabastine Zonberbulilor, Esqr. f
Mr. Philip Knaut,
('olonel Jonathan Hoar
Mr. Isaac Dcschamps
Erasmus James Philips, Esqr.

John Newton, Esqr.

Winckworth Tongo, Esqr.

Capt. Simon Slocomb
Col. Joseph Fry
John Huston, Esqr.

A Quorum of tlie House being met, a Committee waited on
His Excellency the (Governor to acquaint him therewith, and
that they Avere ready to proceed on Business. The Com-
mittee having returned, acquainted the Members that His
Excellency desired they would attend him at the ('ouncil

Chambe^' to be qualified, which being done His Excellency
signified to the House that they should proceed to the choice

of" a Speaker, the Members then returned chose William
Nesbitt Esqr., and presented him to His Excellency who
approved of their choice.

Mr. Speaker then prayed His Excellency, that the Members
of the Assembly might have their usual privileges, to which
His Excellency answered that he would allow the House all

such privileges as His Majesty's Instructions would permit.

Then His Excellency Avas pleased to make the following-

Speech :

* Mr. Salter was a native of New Knglund. He was extensively engaged in

tlie fishery, anil liad frequently visited Clicbucto harbour before the settlenient-

The old house at tlie corner of Holies and Salter streets, formerly the resi-

dence of the late Hon. William Lawson, was built by Mr. Salter.

t Afterwards a Member of Council.

47
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" Gentlemen of the Council and House of Represeutativ^os,—

" I embrace this pleasing opportunity of our first meeting
" to congratulate you on the universal success with which it

^' has pleased the Almighty to Bless His Majesty's Arms by
•' Sea and Land, in this year of His most Glorious Reign : But
*' as we are more immediately interested in the events of the
" Conquests that have been made in the Northern Countrys
" of this Continent, I would more especiall}'' rejoice with you
" upon the Victory of tliiit ever memorable day which (by
" Divine permission) through the wise perseverance and
" active Vigor of His Majesty's Admirals and Generals seconded
'' by the Matchless Intrepidity of their followers, justly
'' rebuked tlie pride of France and put His Majesty in posnes-
" ^Ion of that barbarous Metropolis from whence His good
" Subjects of this province and of the King's other American
" Dominions have groaned under such continual and nnpar-
" donjible wrongs. It is not to be doubted but that this Blow
•' will soon bo rendered so fatal to the insolence of Canada by
" the unwearied Zeal, Vigilenco and Activity of our first

'^ Deliverer General Amherst, as will put a final period to

" those interruptions the Enemy have too successfully thrown
" in the way of our progress in every part of this province as
'' well as to the monstrous cruelties they have hitherto
" exercised with impunity over the British American Empire
*' in peace and in war without distinction.

" This Gentlemen is the important change we have all long
" look'd and wished for, and for which I am persuaded our
'* Spirited and Noble minded Countrymen by Sea and Land,
" Regulars and Provincials who performed the work will have
'' our latest and sincerest acknowledgement with the prayers
" of our Children's Children : This I say is the Crisis we have
'' eagerly but justly panted after, and which thank Heaven
" our most Gracious and August Sovereign has outlived his

" labours to be happy in.

" Under these circumstances and with the enlivening pros-
*' pect that is before us of introducing so many Hundreds of
" useful Settlers into the Colony as are now preparing to

" Establish the vacated and other Lands, we may form to our-
'' selves the strongest assurance that if we Rightly Improve
" the opportunity, we cannot fail to be as much an object of
'' envy as we were before of compassion. I persuade myself
" Gentlemen, that on your parts nothing will be wanting that
" may contribut<i towards it, on my own, I can only renew
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'^ those engagements wliich T enter'cl into with many of you as
' Members oi' these Houses before.

''In the meantime Gentlemen of the House of Represcn-
" tatives as

J,
see more reason than ever for doing it I must

"here repeat my Recommendation of the Bill for laying a
" Duty on Spirituous Liquors retailed in any quantities under
" fifteen Gallons, it was rejected by the late assembly upon
" considerations I will not hero enter into ; but as 1 flatter
'' myself no such motives will influence the Conduct of the
" present assembly, 1 make no doubt of your seeing it in a
'* very diflerent Light and passing it ; because it cannot bnt be
" of Publick utility.

" I must likewise recommend to your Consideration the
" framing some amendments to the second and third clauses
" of the act concerning marriages and Divorce the Incon-
" veniency of them as they now stand are too obvious to need
"being pointed out; and I am of opinion likewise that upon
"perusal of the first clause of the act for establishing Religi-

" ous Publick Worship you will perceive ils insulliciency for

" effectually answering the end of snch an act.

" These gentlemen are the matters that have occurred to
*' mo as necessary ta be laid before you ; any Bills you shall

" prepare you may depend upon it will have their due weight
" with me, for I can have no other standard for the regulation
" of my conduct than the Duty I owe to my sovereign in my
" ambition to see you a very happy people a very flourishing
" and a very considerable peopU3."'

The House then went down to the assembly room.

The oaths of allegiance were taken by the House and the

members present subscribed the Declaration.

Resolved that the office of Clerk to the assembly be exe-

cuted by a Member or Members of the House.
Voted, that Mr. Hinshelwood and Mr. Deschanqjs be joint

Clerks to the House.
Voted, that John Calbeck be messenger and Doorkeeper to

the House.
Resolved, That a Committee, vizt., William Xesbitt, Esqr.,

Mr. Hinshelwood and Henry Xewton, Esq., ^lalachy Sa''.er,

Esq., and Mr. Francklin, do f)repare an address in answer to

His Excellency's Speech by to-morrow morning.

Then adjourned till to-morrow morning Ten o'clock.
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Wrdnksday, tho 5th of December, 1750.

The Committee jippointed to prepare an address in answer
to His lOxcelleiicy's Speecfi, reported to the He jse that they

had prepared Llio same, Avliich beiiij^ read was a})proved o*'.

A message was sent b}'- a committee to acquaint His IjXccI-

lency that the House is ready to attend liim with their address
;

to wliich His Excellency answered, that He was ready to re-

ceive them, which being ]?eported the House accordingly

waited on If is Excellency with an address which "was road by
Mr. Speaker as ibllows

—

TO HIS EXCKLLEXCY

Charles FiAWRENCE, Esq., Captain General and Governor
in and over His jVajesti/'s Province of Nova
Scotia or Acadic. Vice Admiral of the same, ti^cdtc.

May it please you Excellency,

—

•* We His ]\rajesty's most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects the
'• Representatives of this province, return your Excellency
'* our sincere and Hearty thanks for your Speech delivered
'' from the Cliair. It is with inexpressable joy that we reflect
*' on tho Glorious and Successful events that have attended
" His Majesty '« Arms under (lod, and the Vigilance and good
' Conduct of our Admirals and Generals in all parts of tho
" World, but more especially in North America, and it is with
"' infinite pleasure Ave foresee tlie great Honour, Dignity and
" advantage that will accrue therefrom to His Majesty's Sacred
" person, His CroAvn and His Dominions. And we have the
" most sanguine lioper from the experienced great abilities of
" our Worthy Commander in Chief, General Amherst, and
" from the known Ardour and Intrepidity of the Troops, as
'•' well Regular as Provincials under his Command that He Avill

"'be able soon to finish the Glorious AVork he has begun, by
" entirely subdtiing the pride and Insolence of France in the
" comjjleat reduction of Canada, the mother and nurse of the
" most Cruel Savage Enemies to these His Majesty's American
'' Colonies.

" It is with pleasure Ave embrace this occasion of expressing
*' the grateful sense Ave have of your Excellency's paternal
*' care in the wise and prudent steps taken to engage such
" great numbers of subsbintial and reputable Protestant fami-
'' lies from the Neighbouring Colonies to settle on the vacated
" and other lands of this province Avhich your Excellency has
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** been enabled to efl'ect by rightly improving the favonrable
'' op ortunitv which the success of His IMaiestv's Arms has
"afforded; the consccpience whereof must throw the highest
" Lustre upon your Exceflency's administraticm and cannot
" fail speedily to render this a rich and flourishing (\tlony.
'* On our. part we beg leave to assure} you, Sir, that as we have
" no doubt of the Rectitude of your measures, no assistance
'' in our power shall bo wanting to strengthen your hands in
" the conducting so Oreat and Laudable an undertaking.

" We shall take into our immediate consideration the niat-
•' ters recommended by your Excellency as first necessary to
" be done upon this Session, and we shall in these as in all

" other Cases pay the highest regard to whatever your Ex-
" cellency may propose to us for the welfivre and prosf)erity
" of this province which under the iia[)py InflucMice of your
" wise administration we hope to see tlie real Barrier, as well
" as the envy of our most oppulent neighbours."

His Excellency acquainted the House that He would return
?Tis ansv.;n' on Friday morning.

Then adjourned till to-morrow morning Ten o'clock.

Extract from Letter of Lords of Trade to Lt. Governor

Belcher.

Whitehall, April 21st 1761.

It was a great concern to Us to find amongst tliose Laws,
or.e for making Provision for the temporary and inconsiderable

Service of erecting a Market House by a Lottery which is a

mode of raising money that, in Our Opinion, ought never to

be countenanced, and hardly admitted into Practice even
upon the most pressing Exigencys of the State, more espe-

cially in the Colonies in America where the nature of Govern-
ment will not admit of those Regulations and Checks neces-

sary to prevent Fraud and abuse in a matter so peculiarly-

liable to them.
We cannot therefore but disapprove of this act upon the

general Principle of it, but when We consider the very un-

guarded and loose manner in which it is framed, We are at a
loss to guess at the motives which could have induced the

Governor to have given his assent to it, and We should cer-

tainly have laid it before His Majesty for His Disapprobation,
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but as the purpose for which it was passed lias been carried

into Exocution and the act has had its full force and Effect,

such a measure might perhaps bo attended with some Incon-

veniency, and therefore it only remains for Us to express to

you our entire disapprobation of the Act, and to desire that

you will not upon any Consideration whatever give your assent

to a Law of the like nature for the future.

THE END.
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nent to prevent return of, 303.

Colonics, to be distributed araons the,
281.

Condition of, in the year 1734, 102.
Continuation of, in the province
recommended, 314.

Corn, proo'.Mmation against their er:-

porting 219.

Corn Act, explanation of, 220.
Council's opinion respecting their re-

moval, 318.

« 48

Acadian Prbkcii (continutd).

Courier of Governor Cornwallis in-

ter.eoted by, 184.

Dauilin", Abbe, 202, 210, 221, 229,
239 ; ordered to Halifax witii five

of t lie principal inhabitanis of Pi.'"

quid, 223 : insolence of, ihid ; coi
fined in fort, 226 ; brouglit l)olbre

(.^•niieil at Halifax, 227 ; submission
ot, 235 ; to be sent to England, 282.

De<'lanition of Governor Doueetts to,

14 ; answer, 14 ; of Governor Corn-
wallis to, 165, 171 ; their answers,
168, 170, 172.

Deputies, attend before Council nt
Ainmpolis, 24, 66, 155 ; refusal of
inhabitants of Annapolis to choose,
25 : sulnnission of inhabitanta of
Amiapolis, 35 ; of Minas proraiso
to «fS(^mble inhabitanta to take the
oath, 68 ; letter of Governor Arm-
strong to Minus and Pisiquid, 73, 89,
90 ; refuse oath, 77, 250, 260, 267,
281 ; sent to prison, 78 ; hitter of
Govr. Mascarene to, 105 ; brought
iMjfore Council ut Halifax, 156, 167,
168, 170, 172, 176, 250, 256. 259,
261, 266 ; of Cobequiil sent to pri-
son, 180 ; address to, by Governor
Cornwallis, 172, 185 ; answer of
Governor Cornwallis to tiioso from
Aimapolis, Canard River, Pisiquid,
Minus, and Grand Pre, 174, 189

j

memorial of, from Minos and Pisi-
quid, 247 ; from Peticodiac and
Monirimaook, arnve at Fort Cum-
berland, 311 ; ordered to attend at
Hiilifix, 564 ; attend before Govr
at rr.ilif IX, 576, 577, 584, 587.

Deseiielives, .Jean, Bto„ 112, 113,
211, 305; Biogiaphieal notice of!
Ill ; ordiro.l to Halifax, 170.

Deserted French inhabitants, expla-
nation of tliat t(!nn, 283.

Desirous of returning under French
dominion, 157.

Do itituus state of, nt Peticodiac and
M<iinramcot)k, 311.

Despatch on the subject of their ro-
mov.il, 278.

DisposiJon of, 157.

Duraiid, Justinian, (Priest), 21, 27

;

loiter Irjm Governor Phihpps to, 23.

"
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Acadian French (continued.')

Dikes, thoy assist in repairing, 319.

Felix, Father, 16, 60.

Fort Edward, refuse to bring in fire-

wood lor garrison at, 222, 223.

France, secretly peraiiaded to return

to, 339.

French influence predpminates with,

36, 37, 56.

Frencli government request that they

shall bo allowed three years time,

to remove from the province, 279.

French West Indies, hire vessels and
dcjiart for, 349.

French, in interest of, 386.

Gaulin, Pere, (Priest), his submission,

68, 69.

Germain, Charles, (Piiest), 309 ; Bio-

grajihical notice of, 319.

Girard, M. (Priest), 180, 183, 188 ; or-

dered to Halifax, 170.

Godalie, M., (Priest), 96, 113 ; letter

from Governor Armstrong to, 95 ;

letter from Governor Mascarene
to, 118.

Government not able to enforce obe-

dience of, 58, 59.

Grants from Col. Mascnrene, 561.

G-iides, or pilots, unwilling to furnish,

152.

Habits, iiiannei's, and places of abode,

of, 44, 46, 157.

Halifax, to be brouglit to, 702, 704.

Hostility of, 328, 384.

Indians, pretended dread of, 13, 564 ;

joined by them to attack Canso,

64 ; aid, in robbing Mr. Alden's

sloop, 51, 52, 60 ; unite with, 404.

Indecision of, 35, 36.

Lands, allowed to sell them, 7 ; Seig-

neurial rights, 91 ; claim more than
they are entitled to, 92 ; six <u.iii-

lies from Cape BretDU allowed to

return to their lands, 228 ; dispute

possession of, on St. John's river,

with English settlei's, 338 ; war-

aiuits issued to forty-four families
* for, at St. Mary's, 357 ; to be set

tied, 421 ; cultivating their, 644.

Leave the province, not allowed to,

Oil.

Lc ISIaire, M. (Priest), 282.

Letter of reuu)iistranee from, 172 ;

letter to St. Ovid»!, requesting his

advice with regard to oath, 25.

Liberty and prolxjctiun promised them,

13.

Litigions disposition of, 94.

Loutre, Josej/ii de la, 152, 178, 179,

183, 208, 210, 214, 221, 228, 229,

'230, 232, 237, 239, 369, 580, 583,

686, 591, OlS ;
jLSiographical notice

Acadian French (.continued.)

of, 178 ; letter of, to M. Bigot, 193 .

charged with nnu'der of Captain
How, 194, 195, 210 ; asseml>les In-
dians at Bay \'ertc, 199 ; letter of,

to Governor Lawrence, 216 ; letter

of, to King of France, 233 ; letter

from Bisliop of Queb(!C to, 240 '

pcrauades Indians to begin hostili

ties, 593.

Maillard, Ablw, part of a letter to
Girard from, 184 ; Biograi))iical no
tice of, ibid.

Malagash bay, 561 ; settlement at,

ibid.

Menach, Abbe, 328, 340 ; letter of 'n-

troduction to Governor Mascarene,
121 ; ill behaviour of, 319 ; Bio-

graphical notice of, ibid.

Militia duty, exempted from, 354.

Miramichi, invited by Jacques Kobini'

to collect at, 3 10.

Missionaiies, orders respecting, 118.

124.

Names of those returned from Louis-

burg, 214, 215.

Numbei-s of, in Aoadia, in the year

1714, 5 ; in Isle lioyale in the year

1716, 12 ; in 1755,278; in different

parts ol' th(! province and Island of

St. John, 346 ; able to bear arms,

42.

Numerous a»d ungoveniable, 92,

No dependence in, in case of war
with France, 129.

Oath of alli'giance and fidelity taken,

by, 21, 80, 91, 167, 188, 263, 309,

353, 354 ; taken by inhabitants of

Annajiolis river, 69, 84, 121 ; 'aken

on reduction of Port Royal, 263,-

264, 265, 266, 207 ; required by
Board of Trade to be made more
explicit, 84 ; refused by, 15, 51, 55,

68, 65, 67, 72, 74, 75, 78, 159, 173,

197, 202, 203, 204, 205, 207, 233,

260, 281, 350, 355, 577, 592 ; depu-

ties not permitted tv) take oath after

their refusal, 256 ; consent to de-

liver up arms and adhere to oath
taken, 201, 262.

Obstruct buil<ling of fort at Minas, 98.

Petition of inhabitanta of Cobeqnid,

,103 ; to M. de Ganno to withdraw
his savages, 135 ; to leave the pro-

vince with thtMr effects, 185 ; re-

sp(!cting their missionaries, 201 ; to

Govertior Hopson resjiecting oath

of allegiance, 203 ; for l(>ave to re-

turn to their lands, 211 ; sent to

Canadii, 230 ; of inhabitants of Co-
beqnid to inhabitants of Bcaubitssin,

23 1 ; to King of Fi'ance respecting
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Mmas,98.
Cobcqnid,
withdraw
the pro-

185 ; rp-

s, 201 ; to

ctiiig outb

Mive to re-

sent to

IlllH ol" Co-
iuiiubiussin,

respecting

AcAmXN FRRNcn (.continued.)

oath of allogiiincc, 233 ; to rotain

caiiiK'.s and aririH, 2-17, 249 ; i'<-mi

inhabitants of Annapolis river, 261 ;

from risiquid, Minas, and river

('unard, 26;>, 264 ; to Kovc^'nor

«iu(l Council of I'enns^'lvania, 278 ;

to Governor of Massachusetts, to

be allowed to settle in that pro-

vince, 306 ; to French king, to be
renioviid from the province, 341

;

of lielonis Koy and othci-s, to be

sent to France, 347.

I'ay unjustly witliheld from them, 338.

Pilots, unwilling to furnisii, 1.52.

I'risonew of war, inhabitants of St.

John's river to be sent to Europe
as, 313 ; number of marched into

Halifax, 324.

Proclamations, 165, 171, 565 ; to in-

habitants of Annapolis river and
Minas, 22, 30 ; resi'ectiiiy trade of,

114 ; to .seize rebellious inhabitants

of Fisiquid, 177 ; against exporting
corn, 219.

Provisions, in want of, 378.

Rtdigion, to have free exercise of
their, 211 ; demand exemption from
arms and free exercise of their, 576.

Removing 6 : instructions for, 2G7,

270, 271, 274, 300, 409.

illcmoval ol, I'rom George's Island,

280 ; accounts contracted for, 285,

293 ; approvedby His Majesty, 298 ;

from Caj)e Sable, 299 ; removal of
remainder, 326.

Return to the province, 302 ; two hun-
dred inhabitimts of St. John's river

return to that place, 309.

Roads opened by then> without the
authority of Government, 33.

Settlements, to be provided with pro-

per places for, 339.

St. John's river, abandon and blow
up fort at, 259 ; tliose of, perniitted

to settle in Canada, 352 ; notified to

remove from, 357 ; those at, con-

sidered liritisii subjects, 366, 3G7,

369.

St. Foncy, M. de, (Priest), conduct of
before Council, 103, 104 ; ordered
to hnivc the province, 107, 118.

Trade with Loui.^burg, 137.

Vincent, Fere, (Friest), enmity of, to

Uritisii Government, 16.

Work, engaged to square timber for

blockhouses, 607.

Acadic River, proj)riety of building a fort

on, 400.

.\dvertiseinent of proj()osed settlement of
Nova Scotia, 495.

Adams, John, 20, 21, 57 ; Biographical
notice of, 76.

Adams, Stephen, ordered tc bo whipped,
639.

Adiam, Capt., ordered to destroy all ve.s-

s<'l8, boatsand canoes ofAcadian French,
486.

Alden, John, 51, 52, 60.

Aldrige, Christian, 75.

Andiei'st, Kdward, 552 ; Biographical no-
tice of, 107.

A mhers.% Sir JeUery, letters of, to Govr.
Belclier, 326, 328, 329, 489 ; to Govr.
Laurence, 441, 444, 448, 451, 466, 467,

469, 471, 473, 476, 479, 480, 487 ; to

Govr. Fownall, 464, 465, 474, 475 ; to

Genl. Whitmore, 478 ; Biograpljieal

notice of, 444.

Amherst, Lieut.-Col, 478.

Annapolis Royal, 18, 43, 403, 404 ; short
of j)rovisions at, 8

;
garrison of, 129,

140, 437. 442 ; a.^saulted by three hun-
dred Indians, 131, 141 ; relieved by
nnnforcements i'rom Ma.ssachusetts,

132 ; attacked by French force under
M. Duvivier, 133, 143, 144 ; expected
attack on fort by Frencli, 436 ; ord-

nance stores sent to, 575 ; bad state of
the garrLson iind'-r Genl. Fhilipps, 586 ;

one member of assembly for township,

of, 718.

Anne, Queen, letter of, to Govr. Nichol-
.son, respecting Acadian French, 12, 15,

264.

Anderson, John, letter to, from Secty.

Bulkeley, respecting vomoval of French
Acadians from St. John's liver, 357.

Apthorp and Hancock, 285 399, 619, 620.

Arm, North West, Halifax, boom to be
plac»!d across, 705.

Armed vessels, sloop and schooner, re-

tjikcn by, 462.

Arms and ammunition for Nova Scotia,

393.

Arms to be returned to New England,
426.

Armstrong, Govr., 10, 20, 21, 24, 29, 203 ;

Biographic.d notice of, 64 ; letters to

Secretary of Stal(! frcmi, 64, 65, 69, 70,

79, 81, 101, 102, 104 ; to Lords of Trade
fioni, 62, 82. 91, 94, 99 ; to Fri nch de-

puties, 73, 88, 89, 90 ; letter to Friest

Godalie from, 95 ; lett<!r to Governor
of Cap(* Breton, from, 96 ; letter to

Bishop of Quel-H'c, 99.

Assembly, address of, to Governor, to re-

move Acadian I'^ciich, 315 ; necessity

of calling, 711 ; Chief Jnstieci's opin-

ion on maimer of calling legisliitive

a.s.seinl)ly, ibii/ ; iristna^tion as to the
method of calling an, 712, 715 ; objec-

tions, 716, 723 ;
jiroceedings of Council

relative to, 717, 718; number of mem
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bers of, for provirco, 718 ; number of
jnombure of, for townships, ibid ; qual-

ification of members and elcctorti, 720
;

necessary for the peace of the colony,

722 ; instructions to call, 725 ; time for

return ot writs for, 726 ; manner of
calling first house, 727 ; as to meeting
of, and laws passed by, 728 ; votes of,

729 ; Speaker chosen, 730 ; Governor's
speech to, ibid ; officers of, T62 : pro-

ceedings of, ibid ; answer of, to Gov-
ernor's speech, 733 ; second session of,

and Speaker chosen, 734 ; Governor's
speech to, 735 ; first scasion of second
house, 737 ; Governor's speecli to, 738 ;

answer of, to Governor's speech, 740.

B.

Bailly, M. (Priest), good conduct of, 356.

Barron, dipt. Samuel, sailing orders to,

280.

Bastide, Major-Genl., 702, 703, 704, 705,

706.

Beaubassin, 15, 362, 363.

Bay of Fundy, garrisons to bo relieved,

464, 465.

Bay Verte, 362, 363 ; necessity of a fort

on the Isthnnis, 433.

Bcanharnois, Messrs. de, and Hocquart,
letter of, to Count de Mnurepas, stating

desire of Acadian French to return

under French dominion, 157, note.

Bcausejour, French' fort, 199, 200, 433 ;

proposed attack on, 385 ; state of fort

and garrison at, 403, 404, 405 ; surren-

der of, 243, 233, 403, 426.

Bedford, Duke of, 611 ; letters from Govr.
C'ornwallis to, 561, 577, 585.

Belcher, Hon. Jonathan, 313, 314 ; Gov-
ernor, 315 ; Biographical notice of, ib.

;

letter, to Colonel Foratcr, 319 ; letters,

to Secretary of Stiite, 321, 334 ; letters

to Genl. Amhoi-st, 327, 331 ; letter to

LonlsofTnide, 335.

Benpett, Joseph, Councillor, 71 ; jc irnal

of, laid before Council, ibid.

Bernard, Francis, Governor of Massachu-
setts, 332 ; refuses to allow Acadians to

land, 333.

Best, William, 729.

Bigot, M., Intendant at Quebec, 618.

Binney, Jonathan, 737 ; Itiographical no-

tice of, 729.

BiooKAriiiCAL Notices.

Adnms, John, 76.

Amheret, Eilward, 107.

Amherat, Lord, 444, —
Armstrong, Lawixnice, 64.

Bedford, Duke of, 561.
Belcher, Jonathan, .'515.

Binney, Jonathan, 729.
Brouillaii, St. Ovide de, 25,
Bidkelov, Richard, 309.
Cobl), Silvanus, 182.

Collier, .John, 255.

Cornwallis, Hon. Edwnrd, 559.
Cotterell, William. 208.

Creighton, .John, 558.

Davidson, Hugh, 570.

Denson, Ilonry Denny, 355.
Deschamps, Isaac, 353.

iicsendaves, Jean Baptiste, 111.
Doucette, .John, 13.

Duport, John, 694.

Fnincklin, Michael, 352.

Galissionnicre, Count do la, 365.
(iates, Horatio, 627.

(rcrrish, Joseph and Benjamin, 729.
(icrmain, Charles, 319.

Gibson, James, 452.

Gorham, John, 168.

Gorham, Joseph, 231.

Gvien, Benjamin, 569.
H.ii' X, Earlof, 590.

i: . . .: jn, Otho, 77.

Handfield, John, 274.

Hindielwood, Archibald, 558.

Hopson, l*en'grine Thomas, 671.
How, Edward, 166.

Jonquiere, Manjuis de la, 372.

liawi-encc, Charios, 235.

Le Corn, Chevalier Merrc, 194.

Little, OtLs, 553.

Lochman, Leonard, 659.

Jjontre, Louis Joseph de la, 178.

Mnillard, Antoine Simon, 184.

Mnscnrene, Paul, 108.

Meauger, Joshua, 646.

Miuiac (or Menach), Abbe, 319»

Monckton, Hon. Jiobt., 391.

Moreau; J: Baptisto, 558.
Morris, Charles, 293.

Nesuitt, Wi'''».K 558.

Newcastle, 'nko of, 83.

Newton, LiM '',, .0.

Newton, li. ; i v S^I?.

Nicholson, F-.H!'"'- .li

Osborne, Sir Di. u-s, 621;

Philipps, Richard, 1/.

Pliips, Spencer, 183.

Pichon, Thomas, 229.

Pownall, Tnomas, 304.

Eamesay, Jean Baptiste NichoIa.<b

Roche de, 668.

Rous, John, 225.

Salisbury, John, 570.

Salter, Malachy, 737.

Shirley, William, 380.

Verger, M. Duchambon do, 238.',

Winslow, John, 271.

Wilmol, Mont«g\ie, 340.
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Blin, Mr., 28.

Blower, Captain John, member of Coun-
cil, 72.

Board of Trade. ( See I.orrls of Trade,

)

lioisherbcut, M., French and Indians com-
miinded by, 4.36.

Uoniivcntnve, Pere, (Missionary), conduct
of, 356.

Boscawen, Admirnl, 257 ; att«ntla Coun-
cil, 258, 260, 263.

Boston, Col. Win.slow's battalion to return
to, 439 ; six thousand tons of transports
hiivd at, to carry troops to Louisburg,
448 ;

great fire at, 482 ; letter of tlr.iiikf^

from Governor of Ma.ssaehusetts for aid

sent from Halifax lo, 482.

Boundaries of Nova Scotia, 361, 363, 367,

369, 371, 374, 376.

Boudre, Peter, Councillor, 20, 21.

Bourg, Alexander, comiilaint against, 72
;

letter from Govr. Armstrong to, 89 ;

lettei-s IVom Qovr. Masearcne to, 126,

130 ; suspended Irom office, 152 ; neg-
ligence in office, 154.

Bourn, William, Justice, 692.

Braddock, Mnjor-Genl., proposed expe-
dition of, 389, 406 ; defeat of, 409, 411,

412, 413, 414, 415 ; list of officers killed

and wounded, 417.

Bradstreet, John, 25, 52, 63.

Bresley, M., i)ricst at Annapolis meddles
with civil affairs, 82.

Brewsc, John, 571 ; his plan of Ilalilax,

575.

Jirouillan, St. Ovide do. Governor of Isle

lloyale, 4, 25, 26, 38, 62, 63, 65, 81, 96,

105 ; his letter to Govr. Armstrong, 63;

Biograiihical notice of, 25.

BulUelej', Hon. Richard, Biographical no-

tice of, 309 ; letter to Joshua ^Vinslow,
3.38 ; letter to John Anderson and Fran-
<!is Peabody, 357.

Button, Thomas, instructions to, to pro-

claim George I., 3,

c.

Canada, letters from Governor of, 361, i

362, 37'2.
I

CamiilK^ll, Robert, 729.
j

Canard river, letter to inliabitants of, from I

(iovr. Miiscai ene, 137.

Canadian French, six thousand Like oath
of allegiance, 470.

Can.so, 17, 48, 129.

Cape Breton, 5, 17, 32. 34, 36, 37, 38, 47,

50,51,65,393,441,476.
<'iipe Dore, 45.

< /'rtpoon, Peter, instructions lo, to proelaun
George I., 3.

Carlton, Govr., letters to, from Govr.
Fi-ancklin, 355, 356,

Cai-teel, Peter, to bo tried for mui-der,

579, 585, 587.

C'asteel, Anthony, deposition of, reljitivo

to his captivity among the Indians, 696.
Caullield, Govr., letter to Secretary ot

State, 7 ; lettei-s to Lords of Trade, 8 ;

notice of, 8 ; letter to Sccretarj' of War,
11.

Chevcreaux, M. (Priest), 192, 230 ; hi^

conduct before the Council, 103 ; to be,

sent to England, 282.

Chebucto, 49, 57, 402, 506 ; nnival of set-

tlers at, 559 ; arrival of transports at,

561 ; arrival of Col. Masearcne and five

of the Council at, 662 ; description of,

563
;
place for town, ibid; d(!scription

of settlers and plans of defence, see
Halifax.

Chibbenacadie ri\-er, propriety of build-

ing a I'ort at, 400.

Chignecto, 16, 19, 32, 47,74, 114, 386, 403,
439 ; report of otlicei-s on return from,
79 ; Govr. Mascf.rene's letter to depu-
ties of, 120, 139 ; forts on tlie istlmma
of, 405 ; works at, suspended, 642.

Clapham, Capt. William, 581, 594, 617.

Cobb, Capt. Silvanus, 208 ; ordered to
arrest LeLoutre, 178 ; Biographical no-
tice of, 182.

Cobequid, 15, 47, 642 ; petition from in-

habitants of, 103 ; letter of submission
from inhabitants, 151.

Collier, John, Councillor, 203 ; Biograph-
ical notice of, 255 ; Ju.sticc, 671.

Conmion of Halifax, an account of, 700.

Commission to (Jovr. C'ornwallis, 497.

Connor, John, and James Grace, an ac-

count of their escape from Indians, 695,
Connor, John, appointed ferryman at
Dartmouth, 648, note.

Com Act. See Acadian French.
Corne, Cljevalior IMerrc La, 183, 194, 386 ;

notices of, 194.

Corne, Father la, 319.

Cornwallis, Govr., 261, 372 ; deelnrations
to Acadian French, 165, 171 ; lettei-s to
Lords of Trade from, 175, 564, 574, 583,

591, 605, 608, 616, 618, 625,6.30,641,
643, 645, 646 ; to Secretnrv of State,

181, 194, 559, 561, 567, 577, 585, 593
;

sends Capt. (iorliam to seize rebellious

inhiihitants at Pisiquid, 177 ; order to

Capt. Cobb to ariest LeLouti-e, 178
;

order of, to Capt. John Gorliam, to pro-

ceed to Pisiquid, and seize houses of
those who took »ip arms, 181 ; ordern
Capt. Rous to St. John river, 371 ; let-

ter to M. liCJotMiuitu'e, 375 ; connnis-
sion of, 497 : biographical notice of,

559 ; his arrival at Chebucto, ibid;
ojiens jiis commission and takes oath,

562 ; requests to be allowed lo I'esign,

645.
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Comwiillis Island, settlers on, 667.

Cottert'll, William, 201, 692 ; letter to

Capt. Seotl from, 208 ; to Cnpt. Hamil-
ton, 210 ; to Capt. Floyer, ibid ; to Col,

Sutherland, 214 ; to Capt. Murruv, 221,

234.

Cope, Major Henry, Councillor, 97 ; re-

IMjrts French and Indians obstruct erec-

tion of fort at Minas, ibid.

Coi)e, Jolni Baptiste, an Indian chief,

treachery of, at Clngnecto, 195, 210
;

signs treaty of peace, 68.'i.

Council at Annapolis, miiuites of, 20, 21,

24, 25, 29, 55, 60. 67, G8, 71, 72, 73, 74,

75, 76, 77, 78, 97, 98, 99, 107, 151, 152,

153, 155, 156, 160 ; on board the Beau-
fort, at Ilalitax, 166, 168, 170, 172, 568,

670, 571, 572, 573, 579, 580, 581 ; Gov-
ernment House, Halifax, 176, 180, 188,

192, 201, 203, 211, 215, 221, 223, 225,

226, 227, 247, 255, 256, 258, 260, 263,

293, 309, 310, 312, 213, 314, 319, 322,

323, 325, 331, 338, 582, 595, 596, 598,

599, 603, 609, 619, 620, 621, 622, 623,

624, 639, 640, 643, 648, 671, 672, 682,

685, 692, 694, 717, 718, 726.

Council formed at Halifax, 562 ; legisla-

tive authority of, 709, 710.

Councilloi-s, names of firat, at Halifax, 562,
569,

Council of war, 702, 703, 705, 706.

Cosby, Major, 70 ; Lieut.-Governor of fort

at Annapolis, 79.

Courts of Judicature established at Hali-

fax, 605.

Court, interior court of Common Pleas
cst.iblished, 692.

Cox, Captain, 225.

Crawley, Edmund, 323, 654.

Creighton, John, 509, 692 ; biographical
notice of, 558.

Crown Point, 371, 406, 410 ; surrender of,

451.

Cross Island, sottlere on, 667.

Cumberland, Fort, 313, 314, 487 ;
garri-

son of, 442 ; to bo finished, 445 ; jiro-

vincial troops threaten to leave, 479,

D.

Daudin, Abbe, 202, 210, 222, 223, 226,

227, 229, 235, 239, 282. See Acadian
French.

D'Auville, Duke, French fleet under his

coininand, 5G0.

Dartmoutli, picivctted in, 402
; govern-

ment saw-mills, 402, 608 ; survey of,

ordered, 621 ; settlei-s to be sent to,

G43 ; ferry establisihcd at, 648 ; town-
shi]) of, 7 i 8.

Davidson, Ilugii, 562 ; Biographical no-

tice of, 570 ; complaint against, 625
;

sent to England, 631.

Debts, regulation respecting, 600,

D'Conti & (iravina, Peter, Marquis, uo
tice of, 056,

DeLancy, Govr., letters from, to Govr
Phips, informing hin. of Bi-addock'K
defeat and death, 411, 414.

DeLancy and Watts, 619, 620.

1 )c la Konde, Sieur, 4.

Denson, Henry Denny, letter from Go%t.
Francklinto,exempting Acadian Froncii

of Kings County and of Windsor from
Militia dutv, 354 ; Biographical notice

of, 355.

De Pontchartrain, Mons., Minister of !^Iii-

rine at Paris, letter from, to M. di;

Iberville, respecting removal of Acadian
French in 1714, 4.

De Ilwnville, M., 26.

Deputies, Acadian French. See Acadian
French.

Deserted French inhab., explanation of
term, 283.

Deschiunjis, Isaac, 223 ; Biographical no-

tice of, 353 ; clerk of assembly, 739.

Desenclaves, Jean, HI, 112,'ll.3, 211.

See Acadian French.
Desherbier, M., Governor of Cape Breton,

580, 583.

Dick, Mr., 615, 635, 644 ; complaints
against, 675, 676.

Doucette, Jt)lui, Lieut.-Govemor, 57, 61,

66 ; letter of, to Secretary of State, 12 :

Biographical notice of, 16, 66.

Dunmd, Justinian, 21, 23, 27. See Aca-
dian Frencli

Durell, Achniral, 445.

Duport, John, 203, 312, 571, 692 ; Bio-

graphical notice of, 694.

l>u Vivier, M., intends attacking Anna-
]iolis, 132 : order of, to inhabitants ol

Grand Pre, Minas, &c., 134 ; attaekn

Annapolis, 133, 143, 144.

E.

Ellison, Robci-t, notice of, 170, 572.

Expenses of t^olony of Nova Scotia, bo-

twecH 1751 and 1753,687 ; estunate for,

1754, 690, 691.

F.

Fairbanks, Joseph, metnbcr of assembly,

729.

Felix, Father, 16, 60.

Ferguson, Henry, 729.

Fisheries, 48, 49, 50, 61, 64, 560, 567, 632,

644.

Fillis, John, 729,
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Floycr, Cnpt. Miitlhcw, instructions to, in

dLsinuiitliii<^ fort ivt !>Iiniis, 212.

Fort Edward, 438 ; instructions to com-
uiandin<; olMcer, 197.

Fort Frederick, St John's, 487 ; M.
Ton{;e's report on, 488.

Foye, Williuin, 729.

Foster, Col. W., 702.

Fothoringliiini, George, C71.

Fmncklin, Hon. Michaol, 323 ; Biogi'aph-

ical notice of, 352 ; letter of, to I«iac

Desclmnips, 353 ; letter of, to H. D.
Den.son, 354 ; lettei» of, to Lieut.-Gov.
Curlton, 355, 356 ; member of Assem-
bly, 737.

French fleet, above Quebec, 470 ; five of,

cast awiiy, ibid-

French triiops at Beanbassin, Bay of
V'erte, 362.

French, underhand practices of, 339 ; se-

ducing away Acadian French, 342 ; in-

tervention of, on behalf of Acadian
French, ibid ; acknowledgo right of
British (tovernmeut to dispose of Aca-
dian i''r(;nch, ibid ; no intention of in-

terfering, 348 ; complain of Indian al-

lies l)eing detained as pri-sonors, 374
;

designs on Chignecto, 376 ; depend on
Indians, 377 ; advantage in possessing

the Istlnnus and St. John river, 382
;

continued encroachment of, 382, 400
;

determined to begin an otfensive war,
394 ; design attacking Fort Halifax
upon the Kennebec, ibid ', intend mak-
ing themselves n)'isters of the Bay of
I'undy, 401 ; fleet reported oil" Louis-
burg, .407 ; to attack Annapohs, •

""
;

Admiral Bompar's squadron, 449 ; tnoy
abandon Fort Tieonderoga, 451 ; siu'-

render (Jrown Point, ibid; surrender
Niagara fort, 452 ; excite Indians, 584,

586, 591 ; begin hostilities, 593, 600
;

under Le C'orno, go to Bay Verte, 597 ;

threats of, 611 ; conduct of, ibid; in-

vade Newfoundland, 702.

Frye, Colonel, extract of letter from, giv-

ing an account ol X\\k destitute state of

inlmbitants of I'elicodiac and Menio-
ramcook, 311 : in command at Fort
C'mnberland, 480 ; member of ussem-
blv, 737.

Fundy, Bay of, 47, 57, 61.

G.

(ralissioniere, Count dc la, 183, 184, 361,
368 : letter of, to (rov. Mascaren(?, 362

;

claims river St. John an French terri-

tory, 363 ; demands release of two sava-

ges, 364 : Biogmpliical notice of, 365.

Gammel, Mr., charged with disturbing the
peace of the settlement^i, 70.

Gannc, Capt. M. de, petition of French
Acadinns to, to withdraw his savages,
135 ; complies with petition, 136.

Gaspereau-x, fort nt, 392, 405 ; surrender
of, 408.

Gates, Capt. Horatio, Biograjihical notice
of, 627.

Gaulin, Pcre, (Priest). Sec Acadian
French.

Gautrol, Ilonore, oath of, respecting in-

habitants of Pisicpud, 177.

George's Mand, 402, 617, 680, 703.

George I., proclaimed, 3.

Gerrish, Jose|)h, 309, 692 ; Biogiiiphieal

notice of, 729.

Gerrish, Col., 480.

Gurrish, Benjamin, member of Assembly,
737.

Germain, Father Charles, 309 ; Biograph-
ical notice of, 319.

Germans at liUncnburg, 435,

Gibson, James, letter of, to Govi'. Law-
rence, 452 ; Biographical notice of, ibid.

Gilman, Major, bad conduct ol, 600, 608,

617.

Girard, M., Missionary, 170, 180, 183, 188.

See Acadian French.
Godalic, M., Mis.sionary, 95, 9G, 113, 118.

See Acadian French.
(ioriuun, Joseph, 449, 477, 585, 586, 595 ;.

Biographical notice of, 231.

Gorham, John, 132, 166 ; Biographical

notice of, 168 ; ordonMl to Pisiquid to

build a blockhouse, 181.

Grace, James, an niccount of his escape
from the Indians, 694,

Grant, Alexander, 314.

(irecn, Benjamin, 166, 4'i;S, -562, 596, 730 ;

Biographioiil notice of, >rJ}-

Green, Ilc.iry, 338.

Gunter, AJ.r., 631.

H.

Ilaldeman, Col., offers to settle Acadian
French in Canada, 352.

Halifax, town of, 379, 402, 433, 439, 442,

476, 503, 566, 597, 608, 617 ; sends re-

lief to Boston for sulVerei-s from fire,

482 ; troops to be sent to, 485 ; fortiB-

cations to be erected at, 490 ; a general

court to beheld in, ibid ;
proclamation

against leaving settlement, and i)enalty,

^iio ; Justices of the Peace appointed

for, 571 ; defences of, 572, 577, 583,585,

705, 706 ; arrival of stores from Louis-

burg, 574, 577 ; town marU'.'d out and
many log houses up, 575 ; settlei-s from
New Fngland and Louisbui'g arrive at,

ibid ; 'Ian of, by Mr. Brcwse, 577 ; lots

drn-.vu, and town j)ut in a state of de-

ff nee, ibid ;
proclamation reapectinjj
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Bale of liquor, 579 ; order resiMJcting

burial of the dead, 583 ; threatened at-

tack of by Indians under Loutrc, ibid

;

nuniber of settlers victualled, 585, 613
;

more settlers arrived at, 585, 618, 620 ;

^jetllci's armed, 586 ; three hundred
houses covered in, 592 ; volunteers
raised in, by Capt. Clapham, 594 ; two
forts finished and barricades completed,

ibid; road cut from head ot bay to,

595 ; militia at, 596, 605 ; French dc-

8i|!;ns against, 597 ; a court to Ix) held
at, for trial of prisoners, 598 ; house-
keepers ordered to report deatlis within
theii' houses, ibid ; number of liquor

shops, 603; punishment lor selling liquor

without license, ibid ; permission grant-

ed to build wharves, 604 ; fear of an
attack from Indians, 605 ; liosjrital and
orphan house, 607 ; frame for eluuch
expected, ibid ; value of lots, 608 ; the
king's brew-hoase, 009 ; lots not liuilt

on to be granted to others, ibid ; Ger-
man settlers arrive at, 621 ; allowance
to settlers discontinmul, 622 ; sale of
provisions on the Lord's day to bo sup-
pressed, 623 ; to Ix) divided into eight

wards, 639 j lots to 1x5 built on witliin a
certain time, 643 ; ferry from, to Dart-
moutli, established, 648 ; scheme of a
lotteiy to build light-house at entrance
of harbonr, 649 ; list of settlors, in

1753, 650 ; arrival of two men with six

Indian scalps, 682 ; treaty with Miomac
Indians signed at, 683 ; treaty with
Miramichi Indians signed at, 699 ; an
account of the common of, 700 ; militia

of, to be encamped, 705.

Halifax, Fort, on the Kennelx!C, 394.

Halifax, Earl of. Biographical notice of,

590.

Hamilton, Otlio, Secretary of Council,

Biographical notice of, 77 ; member of
Council, 97 ; intei'view witli Loutre at

Fort Lawrence, 215.

Hamilton, Lieut.-Col., 702.

Hammond, Philip, 729.

JIaudfield, John, 177, 181,580, 581 ; Coun-
cillor, 107 ; instructions to, for jcmovnl
of Acadian Fi-ench, 274 ; Biograjihical

notice of, ibid.

Hai-rison, Uev. John, 20, 21, 24, 29.

Haskell, Mark, 307 ; to bo prosecuted
for coiTCsponding with the enemy,
305.

Hay, Ensign, 408,

Hazen, Capt., 449.

Henshaw, Mr., 50.

Hermite, Mons. 1', 4.

Hill, General, 64.

.Hill, Thomas, letter to Govr. Cornwallis,

610.

Hinchclwood, Archibald, 552, 737 ; Bio
f^phical notice of, 558 ; member of
Assembly, 737 ; Clerk of Assembly, 739.

Hobby, Col. Sir Charles, 11, 12.

Hopson, Peregrine 'J'homas, 560, 561, 562,
671, 672, 683 ; Councillor, and notice
of, 170 ; lettera of, to liOrJs of Trade,
197, 198, 674, 680, 681, 682 ; lettci*

from French Acadians to, 201, 203
;

Commander-in-chief at Louisburg, 559 ;

Biographical notice of, 671 ; amves at

Halifax and assumes tlie goverament of
the Province, 674.

Ilorc, Lieut., 473, 737.

Horacman, Johi, 170, 572.
How, Edward, Biographical notice of,

160 ; murdered at Chignccto, 194, 210,
394 ; sent to ratify treaty with St. John
Indians, 575, 578.

Hussey, Capt., in command at Fort Ljiw-
rence, 215.

Huston, John, 737.
Hutchinson, (iovr., letter from, to Govr.
Lawrence, 484, 485.

I,

Indians, 32, 34, 50, 55, 57, 61, 75, 82, 87,

97, 104, 183, 185, 18G, 224, 361, 363,

364, 368, 369, 374, 37o, 378, 382, 385,

394, 406, 408, 435, 436, 468, 472, 486,

563, 567, 575, 578, 580, 581, 583, 585,

591, 594, 597, 643, 671, 672, 694:
Penobscot and Cape Sable, their trade,

9 ; suii^ris*! and plunder fishormen at

Canso, 48 ;
plunder Mr. Allen's sloop,

51 ; excited to war by the French, 53
;

l)resents to, 61 ; ti-eadiery of, ibid ;
threaten to attack Canso, 131, 141 ; let-

ter from Govr. Armstrong to, 75 ; seize

cattle, 16U ; attack fort at Grand Pre,

177; murder Capt. How, 195 ; mnnboi-s
ot in Nova Scotia,- 199 ; their answer
to proposals of peace, ?15 ; not permit-

ted by French to make jieace with Eng-
lish, 240 ; aid French in capturing sev-

enteen vessels, 308 ; agnie to sign a

treaty, 572 ; dialogue with, 573 ; kill

four men at saw-mills, 593 ; sign treaties

at Halifax, 574, 673, 683, 699.

Indian town, St. JoUu river, 434 ; called

Naducteck, 438.

Isle Royale, 4, 27, 28.

J.

Jonquiere, M., la, letter of, to Govr. Corn-
wallis, 372 ; Biographical notice of, ib.

;

deutli of, 373 ; letter from (iovr. Corn-
wallis to, 37'

; mention ol", 597.
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K.

Kedie, Alexander, member of Assembly,
729.

Kilbyj Christopher, 400, 617, 627, 631.

Kennebec river, proposed attack on
French Ibrt, 382.

Ketch Ilurbor, settlers t, 667.

Keys, Thomas, ordered to bo whipped, 639.

KLiges, John E., 615.

Knaut, Philip, member of Assembly, 729,

737.

L.

L'Acadie, 30.

La Come, Pion-e, 194.

LaHave, 2.3, 57.

I-ands at Minus and other places, fertility

of, 34. See Acadian French.
Laws, conunittce on, appointed, 596.

J^awrencc, (iovornor, appointed Council-
lor, 170 ; I'resident, 211 ; Biogmpliical
notice of, 235 ; lettei-s to Lords of Trede,
212, 259, 281, 302, 307, 400, 408, 709,

711, 710, 723, 728 ; letters to Secretary
of State, 243, 283, 308 ; letter to Capt.
Ilussey, 237 ; letter to Capt. Murray,
241 ; letters to Col. Monckton, 267, 269 ;

circulars to Governoiy on the continent,

277, 303 ; lettcra to Govr. Shirley, 296,
299, 376 ; pay of as Brigadier, 488 ;

warr.int to, to hold courts niarlial,447
;

speech at the opening of the lii-st Legis-

lative Assembly at Halifax, 730 ; an-
swer of the Assembly to his speech,
733 ; his speech on the opening of the
second session, 735 ; also on the open-
ing of the second Assjcmbly, 737 ; reply
of Assembly, 740.

Lawrencetown, county of Halifax, 402,
438.

Lawrence, fort, 405.

LcBlanc, Kenn}^ appointed notaiy. 152.

liCCi-as, Cajit., captures French ship with
arms for Indians, G18.

Legislative authority of Council, 709 ;

Attorney and Solicitor Geneitd's opin-

ion on, 710.

Lc Maire (Priest), to be sent to England,
282.

Little, Otis, 538 ; Biographical notice of,

558.

Lloyd, David, 556 ; Clerk of Assembly,
732.

Lnchman, Leonard, 538 ; Biographical
notice of, 659.

Lords of Tiu'le, letters of, to Govt. Phil-

ipps, 58, 84, 85 ; lettere of, to Govr.
Lawrence, 207, 235, 298, 300, 304, 709,

712, 715, 722, 725 ; to Govr. Belcher,

320, 741 ; to Govr. CornwaBis, 196,361,

587, 601, 610, 612, 615, 633 ; extract

from proceedings of, respecting the re-

moval of Acadian Freniii, 337 ; menio-
randum of, connected with expense of
the colony, 687.

Louisburg, 214, 401, 407, 442, 448, 472,

475, 484, 485, 560, 562, 630, 640 ; cniis-

sarics from, disturbing tlio eoimtiy,
131 ; fortifications of, to be .^raised, 470,

478, 486.

Loutre, LouLs Joseph do la, 152, 178, 179,

183, 208, 210, 214, 221, 228, 229, 230,

232, 237. 239, 369, 580, 583, 586, 591,

593, 618, 193, 194, 195, 199, 215, 233,

240 : Biogiiii)iiical notice of, 178. See
Acadian Fn-nch.

Lunenburg, 402, 538, 442, 718 ; German
settlers at, 435.

M.

Maillard, Antoinc Simon, Ideographical

notice of, 184. See Acadian: French.
Malagash Bay, 49, 57, 679 ; <Ik)rnwaIliH

aucliors in, 561 ; French setth^mcnt at,

ibid.

Mascarene, Paul, 20, 21, 24, 29, 57, 106,

151, 152, 153, 155, 150, 160, 160, 167,

169, 362, 373, 576, 584, 586 ; descrip-

tion of Nova Scotia by, 39 ; letters to
French deputies, 105, 115, 120, 137, 138.

139, 100, 162 ; letters to Sccretaiy of
State, 108, 119, 125, 128, 164 ; Bio-

graphical notice of, 108 ; Icttei's to Lords
of Trade, 110, 111, 114, 123, 131 ; to M.
Desenelaves, HI, 112, 113 ; to M. Goii-

dalie, 118, 127 ; to Bishop of Quebec,
122 ; to Alex. Bourg, i26, 130 ; to Fran-
cis 13ellisle lioblsliaw, 136 ; to ,

140, 146, 150 ; to Govr. Siiirley, 158 ;

to Count de la Galissonniere, 365 ; ar-

lives at Halifax, 502 ; appointed to act

at conference with Indians in New
England, 643.

Massachusetts, government of, requires in-

demnification for expenses incurred in

sujiport of Acadian French, 294 ; Govr.
Shirley's reply to, 295 ; lettei-s of Govr.
of Alassachusetts to Govr. Lawrence,
respecting Acadian Frcncli, 301, 302 :

refuse to receive Acadian French, 307,

332, 333, 335 ; to raise more troops I'or

Nova Scotia, 393, 481 ; resolution r<,-

sjiecling troops raised for Nova Scotia,

420 ; troops threaten to leave Nova
Scotia, 479 ; troijjis desert Fort Fred-
erick, 482, 484 ; troops to be sent to

Louisburg and Halifax, 484, 490 ; troops
to be sent to St. John river, 485.

Mauger, Joshua, Biographical notice ot,

640 ; charges agamst, ibid.

McNutt, Mr., 473.

Melancon, Jean, 168.
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aicnacli, Ahbo, 328, .'HO ; letter of intro-

duction to Governor Mnscarono, 121
;

ill beliiiviour ot, 319 ; Biogrupliicnl no-
tice ol', ibid. See Acadian French.

Mercer, .Iiinics Fr.. member of Council,

170, 572.

Messsiigiiush river, French defeated at, by
Monckton, 108.

Militia, oOG, G05, G93, 702, 704.

Minus, Hi, 45, 4G, 54, GO, 131, 208, 5G4,

595 : resolutions of inluibitants of, 10,

15 ; inhabitants of refuse to take oath of
allegiance, 75 ; reportofofliceis on their

return Irom, 79 ; letter from inhabitants

to Caiitain Gann, 135 ; letter to inhabi-

tants of, from Governor Mnscnrcne,
137 ; cxi)ulsion of Missionary from,
3G3 ; iionsc's burnt at, ibid.

^Missionaries, riglit of Franco to .send, de-
nied, 370.

Monk, .lamps, G92.

Monckton, Kohert,2G7, 269, 377, 393, 395,
39G, 401, 443, 444, 448 ; Councillor,

201 ; instructions to, to raise men in

Boston, 391 ; Biographical notice ol,

ibid; lioauscjour surre, ders to, 408;
wounded at Quebec, 402 ; letter to Gen.
Whitinore, 4G3.

Moreau, J. Baptiste, 540 ; Biographical
notice of, 553.

Morris, Hon. Charles, 449, 604, 692, 717,
730 ; Biographical notice of, 293 ; his

report on the Common, 701.

Morris, Hunter, Governor of Pennsylva-
nia, 407, 412, 415.

Mostyn, Admiral, 257, 258, 260, 263.

Murray, Capt. A., letters, to Governor
Lawi'encc, 222, 223, 225 ; letter to, from
Mr. Cotterell, 234 ; directions to arrest

Fi'ench deserters, 242 ; directions to
order inhabitants to send deputies to

Halifax, 25G.

Murrav, General, defeat of, 485.

Musquoiloboit Harbor, 402, 679.

Ncsbitt, William, 552, 624, 737 ; Biograph-
ical notice of, 558 ; Speaker of Assem-
bly, 734.

New I';nglhnd forces, 397, 406, 419, 428,

429, 437, 439, 441, 445, 449, 479, 482,
484, 490, 485.

Newcastle, JJuke of. Biographical notice
of, 83.

Newfoundland, 34, 332.

Newton, Henry, 323, 729, 737 ; notice of,

323.

Newton, Hibbert, 20, 21, 24, 29, 57, 62 ;

Biogi'aphical notice of, 20.

Newton, Jolm, 737.

New York, in groat fear of Bompar's
squadron, 449.

Niagara, expedition against French fort

at, 406, 410 ; surrender of fort, 452.

Nicholson. Governor, 4, 8, 9, 12, 36, 38 :

Biogi'aphical notice of, 11.

Nova Scotia, 377, 379, 391, 393, 419. 424,
490 ; situation and state of, in 1720, 18

;

description of, by Governor Mascarene,
39 ; state of the forces in, 298, 437 ; ad-

dress of House of Representatives of, to

Governor, to remove French inhabi-

tants, 315 ; French claim northern part

of, 361, 363, 3G7, 369, 374 ; commission-
era to settle boundaries ol', 37G ; assist-

ance to be sent i'rom Massachusetts to

drive Frencli out of, 380, 398
;
jiroposcd

campaign against Freucli in, 384, 389,

393, 421, 432, 438 ; loss of would aflect

the fate of the other colonies, 387 ; two
thousand men to be raised in Massachu-
setts for service in, 393 ; foi-ces in, 402

;

re-settling lands evacuated by French,
and fortifying St. John's river, 42 1 ; forces

in, to join e.\pediti(m against Quebec,
442 ; dikes injured by storm, 468

; i^ros-

perity of the province, 472
;
provincial

troops, 475 ; Massachusetts forces to re-

turn home, 476 ; advertisement of pro-

posal to settle, 495 ; list of settlers, 506 ;

proposal of a French merchant to brmg
settlers to, 576, 579 ; bad management
in, 586 ; steps taken for security of, 594

;

expenses of colony, G17, G87 ; iinancial

afl'airs, 633 ; list of families settled in,

650 ; condition of settlera and settle-

ment, 674 ; estimate for the year 1754,

690 ; number of membcra of assembly,

718, 727.

o.

Oath of allegiance and fidelity, taken bv
Acadian French, 21, 80, 91, 167, 188,

263, 309, 353, 354 ; taken by inhabi-

tants of Annapolis river, 69, 84, 121 ,

taken by Acadian French on reduction

of Port Royal, 263, 264, 265, 266, 267 ;

required by Board of Trade to be made
more explicit, 84 ; refused by Acadian
F\-ench, 15, 51, 55, 58, 65, 67,72, 74, 75,

78, 159, 173, 197, 202, 203, 204, 205,

207, 233, 260, 261, 262,281,350,355,
577, 592 ; Acadian Fi-ench deputies not

permitted to take oath after their refu-

sal, 256.

Ormc, Major Robert, letter of, to Govr.
MoriTs, informing him of General Brad-
dock's defeat, 415.

Orphans, 677.

Osborne, Sir Danvers, 630 ; Biographical
notice of, 621.
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Bompar's

ronch fort

It, 4,-52.

12, 36, 38 :

3, 419. 424,

1 1720, 18
;

Miiseiirene,

8, 437 ; ad-

itives of, to

(ih inhnbi-

rthcrn pint

mnniLssion-

570 ; ussist-

iliusotts to

; jiroijosod

384, 389,
•oiild affect

387; two
Massachii-

Ros in, 402
;

hy French,
,421; forces

ist Quebec,
468

; iiros-

jirovincial

"orccs to re-

lent of pro-

ittloi-s, 506 ;

(nt to bring

lanngcnient
•ity of, 594 ;

'
; linancial

s settled in,

and settle-

I year 1754,
f assembly.

y, taken bv
1, 167, 188,

by inhabi-
59," 84, 121 .

1 reduction
i, 266, 267 ;

to be made
by Acadian
',72,74,75,
;i, 204, 205,

1, 350, 355,

le|nities not
I' their rcfu-

', to Govr.
iicral Brad-

iographical

P.

I'antrce, William, 729.

I'ardonne, consti-uction of the word, 278,
283.

Passamatiuoddy harbor, vessel captured
by Indians in, 436.

Pulcolyeak, 438.

I'eubody, Francis, 357.

Pensens, Captain, 4.

Tetcw, IJicliard, letter of, to Governor
DeLancy, announcing Gen. Braddock's
defeat, 412.

Philipps, Richard, Governor, 20, 37, 45,

00, 58, 84, 85 ; lettei-s of, to Boai-d of

Trade, 16, 53, 61, 87, 102 ; Biographical
notice of, 17 ; letters to Secretarv of
suite, 18, 31, 35, 49, 52, 55, 83, 86 ;' let-

ters to and from inhabitants of Minas,
&c., 21, 28, 30 ; lettcsrs, to inhabitants

of Chigiiccto and Annai)olis river, 22
;

letter, to Father Diiranil, 23 ; to Gov-
ernor of Cape Breton, 26, 38 ; to Board
of Oiduanee, 58 ; to William Winniet,
59.

rhili[)ps, Erasmus, 571, 737 ; sent to Mi-
nas to tend(!r oatii of allegiance to

French inhabitants, 68, 107.

JMiips, Spencer, Lieut.-Governor of Mas-
sachusetts, 182 ; Biographical notice of,

183 ; lottei-s, to Governor Lawrence,
293, 301,302,409, 4il, 419.

I'ichon, Thomas, (see Tyrell,) 229.

Pislquid, (Windsor,) Govr. Armstrong's
letter to deputies of, 90 ; (iovr. Masca-
rene's letter to dc|mties of, 137 ; fort at,

403 ; trooi)9 to be sent to, 442 ; Swiss
sent to, 632.

Placentia, in Newfoundland, 29, 38, 51.

Point Pleasant, Halifax, batteries to be
erected at, 703, 704.

Port Royal, tenns of ca|ntulation of, 12,

158, 263.

Pownall, Thomas, (iovernor of Massa-
chusetts, letters of, to Governor Law-
rence, 304, 410, 411, 481, 482, 483 ; Bio-

graphical notice of, 304
Pownell, John, 496.

Preble, Major, 299 ; instructions to re-

move Acadian French from Caiie Sable,

300 ; wounded at Beausejour, 408.

Prescott, Jonathan, 654.

Priests, Felix and Vincent, 16 ; the priest

at Annapolis river visits Governor at

the head of one hundred and fifty young
men, 31 ; absents liiraself to avoid at-

tending before the Council, 32 ; assem-
ble at Minas, 35 ; their influence at Cape
Breton, 50 ; intimidate Aeadians Tvith

false statements, 36 ; their power over
the mhabitants, 58 ; conduct of, 64, 99,

101, 103, 106, 115, 118, 198 : net judi-

cially, 111 ;
government n-gnlations

relative to, 121 ; Deseiu^lavcs, Chev-
rouil, and (ieruid ordered to llalifax,

170; sutlieicnt munljcrto be allowed to

the inhabitants, 202 : right of Franco
to send missionaries, tlenied, 370. See,

also, Acadian French.
Prisoners taken by I'^rcnch at Louisburg,

released, 362, 373, 375.

Pro<'lamations, 565, 571, 622, 029, C40 : to

Acadian Fnmch, 22, 165, 171, 177 :

against exporting corn, 219 ; oflering

ten guineas for uu Indian scalp, 582 ;

of treaty of peace with Micmacs, 685 ;

for forming a militia, 693.

Products of Acadia, 40.

Provincial troops, 259, 297, 420, 442, 445,

446, 449, 463, 464, 465, 466, 474, 475,

477, 479, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 490.

Q.

Quebec, Bisliop of, 125, 370 ; letter to,

from Governor Armstrong, 99 ; letter

to Governor Masearene, 121; letter to

M. le Lontre, 240.

Qiuibec, expedition against, 441, 442, 449 :

(:Jibson's account of the seige of, 452 ;

lower town burnt, 459 ; battle of the
windmill, 460 ; fall of, 4(52, 463 ; death
of Montcalm and W^olf, ibid; number
killed and wounded, ibid ; army to re-

main all A inter at, 463 ; new defences
of, 470 ; .'0,000 sent to the garrison,

471 ; rcini icements sent to, 480.

Queen Anne, letter of, 12, 15, 29.

B.

Ramesay, M. dc, 568 ; Biographical notice

of, ibid.

Rangers, Gorham's, 564, 642, 680.

Roacl from Annapolis river to Minas, for-

bid to be (rut, 29, 33.

Robishan, Francis Bcllisle, letter from
(iovernor ilascarcne to 136.

Kocliette, Monsieur de la, French agent,

339, 342.

liosewav, Port, 49, 57.

Rous, Capt. John, 194, 562, 578 ; Bio-
graphical nolic(! of, 225 ; informs Gov-
ernment of nitreat of Froneli from St.

John's river, 258 ; ordered to jiroceed

to St. John's river, 371 : at Quebec, 459 :

takes possession of a French jtf'hooner,

and makes the French strike th«|^' colors,

on St. John river, 576, 578.
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S.

Sackvillo, Foit, at head of Chebucto Ba-
Bin, 402, 438.

Saint Jiilin'H Inland, 10, 19, 54.

Saint John, NewfoiuuUnnd, fort at, 435.

Saint John'8 Kivcr, 98, 183. 338, 363, 371,

372, 374, 370, 385, 398, 421, 434, 437,

442, 468, 562 ; Ficnch scttloniont at,

(1732,) 95 ; French retire from fort,

258 ; bad conduct of Canadian Fren<!h,

356 ; cncroachratnit of French, 668 ;

Capt. Rons' affair at. 576, 578.

Saint Ponc.v, M. do, 99, 130, 107, 118.

See Acadian French.
Sali'ibury, John, 166, 562 : Biograiihicul

notice of, 570.

Salter, Mahic)iy, member of Assembly,

707 ; liio{;nii)hical notice of, ibid.

.Sandei-son, Robert, first Speaker of As-
sembly, 730.

Saundei-H, Admiral, letter ol, to Governor
Wiiitmore, 463.

Saul, Thomas, C^ouncillor, 309, 477.

Savage, Arthur, Councillor, 20, 21, 24, 29.

Sawmills, Dartmouth, 402, 608, 617.

Scott, Captain, 396, 427, 439 ; letter from
Tlioa, Piehon to, 229.

Scott, Joseph, 692, 737.

Secretary of State, lettere of, to Governor
Lawrence, 278, 383 ; to Governor Wil-

mot, 338, 342, 347 ; to Governor Franck-
lin, 352 ; to Governor Sliirley, 382.

Settlements in Acadia in 1720, 40.

Settlei-s, nt Halifax, list of, 506 ; more
airive, 585, 618, 620 ; Germans arrive,

621 ; Swiss ai'rive, 644 : ILst of families

of. 650 ; foreign settlers discontented,

677 ; oi)liged to pay tlieir passage by
labor, 679 ; contention among, 681.

Shirley, William, Governor of Massachu-
setts, reply to address of Assembly of

Massachusetts, resjiccting Acadian
French sent there, 295 ; letter of, to

Count de la Galissioimiere, 368 ; lettei-s

to Governor Lawrence, 380, 381, 389,

393, 421, 428, 437 ; Biographical notice

of, 380 ; lettci-s, to Secretary of State,

• aS2, 384.

Sherriff, William, Councillor, 20, 21, 24,

29, 57, 66.

Shubenacadio river, 183.

Skene, William, Councillor, 20, 21,24,29,
57 ; notice of, 76.

Slocomb, Capt. Simon, 737.

Snmrt, Cnpt., 48, 49.

Soubras. M,, 4.

Southack, Cyprian, Councillor, 20, 21,

24, 29.

Spry, Comn^nder, 439.

Steele, William, Councillor, 170 ; notice

of, 562, 572.

Stobo, Captain, at Quebec, 456.

Suckling, George, 729.

Sutherland, Colonel, commanding at Lii-

ncuburg, 214.

T.

Tatamngoudio, 434.

Thrump Cap, signal station at, 702.
Tieondoroga, taken, 451.

Tonge, Ca|)t., 328, 354.

Tonge, Winkworth, 737.
Tonge, Ensign, 408.

Townshend, Lord, letter of, to Board of

Tnide, enclosing letter fiom Do Poii-

chartniino respecting the removal of

Acadians (1714), 5.

Townshend, Chauncey, contracts of, 624,

645.

Townshijw, 718 ; number of representa-

tives for, 718, 727 ; boundaries of, 719,

727 ; approval of plan of, 725.

I'nide of Acadia, with Cape Breton, 48
;

witli the enemy, 100.

Trafle, illicit, of Colonics with French,
638.

Traders up the Bay, charged with insti-

gating inhabitants to oppose the nulho-

rilics at Annapolis, 79.

Treaty of Peace between Great Britain

and Fr.mce, 368 ; of Utrecht, see

Utrecht.

Treaties with Indians, 574, 673, 683, 699.

Trin, .1., Bishop of Quebec, letter of, to

Gov<'rnor Mascareuo, 121 ; Governor
Mascarene'a answer, 122.

Truro, 47.

Tyrrell, Thomas Signis (aUas Piehon),

229, 233, 238, 240 ; Biographical notice

of, 229.

u.

Utrecht, Treaty of, 14th article of, 4, 12
;

12th article of, 14 ; note of, 264, 280.

V.

Vaudreuil, Mons., 469, 471.

Vergor, M. Duchambon de, Biographical

notice of, 230 ; commandant at Beause-
jour, 239.

Verte, Bay of, 48, 199 ; fort Gaspereaux
at, 200.

Vetch, Governor, 10, 12 ; letter of, to

Lords of Trade on the state of Acadia
in 1714, 5.
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25.
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3, G83, 699.

lcttt?r of, to

; Governor

'as PJchon),
ihicnl notice

e of, 4, 12
;

264, 280.

?iogniphiciil

t at Buause-

Givspereaux

V'iou-v, Logis, fort at, instructions to ofli-

ccr in coniinand of, 197.

Vincent, Ten', (Priest,) 10. See, also,

A(uulian Fionch.

Vivier, M. lUi, {see du Vivicr.)

w.
Walters, Col., 11, note.

Washington, George, 415.

Westmoreluiid, Earl of, 58.

Whiting, Col., 11, note.

Wiiitniore, UrigiidiL-r-tienl, 414, 462, 463,

472, 478 ; letters, to Govr. Lawrence,

461, 462, 485.

Wihnot, Governor, 342, 347 : letters of, to

Loixls of Tiiide, 340 ; to Lord Ilaliiiix,

ri41, 343, 349, 350 ; to Capt. Williams,

o52 ; Biographical notice of, 340.

Winniett, William, 74 ; letter from Oovr.

I'liilipps to, 59 ; member of CJonneil, 97.

Wlnstlow, Col. John, of Marsiifield, ,'{90,

398, 437, 439, 702, 703, 704, 705 ; in-

strnetions to, for removal of Acadian
l''rench, 271 ; Biographical notice of,

ibid.

Wolf, (Jeneml, 442, 447, 448, 449, 459 ;

extract from orders of, 460.

Wroth, Ensign Rolx-rt, reprimanded bj
Governor and Council for hi.s conduct

in administering a qualified oath of al-

legiance t« French inhabitants, 78 ; dif-

ficully with Acadian French on account

of the oath administered bv, 203.

z.

Zouberbnhler, Sebastian, 692, 737.

ERRATA.

Pago 66, for Joseph Douccttc, read John Douccttc

,

" 140, for Gov. Mascarenc to Gov. Shirley, read Gov. Mascaronc to

" 175, in note, for Ccadia, read Acadia.

" 182, in note, for in Chebucto, rend at Chebucto.

" 537, for Rochampton, read Roehampton.

" 538, for ship Beaufort, at tlie top of page, read Rochampton.

" 538, for Lockman, read Lochman.

" 543, for Lauceston, read Launceston.

" 552, add (e) after the name William Nesbett.

" 627, in note, for of the country, read up the country.

" 658, for Wemnam, read Wenman.

" 659, for Lockman, read Lochman.

" 664, note, captain in the army, an error.

" 700, for Acadia shall, in 11th line, read Acadia as shall.

" 700, for his max, read his mai-k,

" for Wonman, read Wenman^

etter of, to

) of Acadia




